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Minister shot 
in 
By a Staff Reporter 

• General. AWiiK'Razzal?' 
N'aif, ? f&iMr'Prime 
of 'Iraq, ■was' slior-anti' sdrlbusiix.'.’ 

I -wounded .outside the Intercoa- 
dneotal Howl, Hyde Park, yes¬ 
terday. A passer-by chased: a 

trial 
The Russians have -accused:the American press ) a .and. drove lux^.-w 
md officials in the Carter Administration. of J -m* -t^et- poUce * sra*ui* 
-tying to distort world opinion on. the trials of 
.wo Soviet dissidents. Mr Alexander Ginzburg 
md Mr Anatoly Shcharansky, which open today, 
piss, says the .Americans are intervening, in 
oviet internal affairs by attempting to-influence 
he courts.- 

Tass hints at another 
spying 

rom Michael Einyon ferejice "in internal ‘Soviet’ 
Moscow, Julv S affairs ” as one o£ tlie principal 

*‘to -*•«« 
port-jut dissident trials- in the. relations. ' 

foJ^evera^ W-‘ . Tbe Russians are fully aware 
V*3Jssiails »da* •“”“d of the depth, of Ameriran f£t‘ 

FJfu V* r«naiji ins over the trials, of. the three' 
■ ■ . ^ *e American Ad- men wf,0 fDrmed the nucleus of 

aw?J?Ptn,3. *° the group that attempted .to 
mpose on world public op niton moruior Soviet compliance with 
their own distortedviewpoint the. 1973- Helsinki. aSds on 
Oi tiie trials. 

The comment by Tass is a 
tlcar reply to the statement 
-ttued by Mr Cyrus Vance, the 

. American Secretary of Suite, oa 
the trials of Anatoly ShcTianm- 
shv and Alexander Ginzburg. 

It suggested that the Ameri¬ 
cans theinselres were to be im- 
P*:citcd in the charges against 
ftwo me:i tnd suggested that 
rhe charge of espionree is to be 

human rights.'' 
. Loiig commentaries were pub¬ 

lished after th© trial of- Dr 
Yuri Orlov, the group's foun¬ 
der. in May .and the inter¬ 
national outcry that, followed 
bis sentence of seven -years' 
imprisonment. These commen¬ 
taries blamed the Western press- 
for whipping up anti-Soviet 
hysteria. 

1-rnn.w,, -,o-!ncf„„„„„ When the announcement -of 
-IwfmSffe?*“ Mc Shcharanskv's trial was 
-L made on Friday his. . brother 

^ *"at AJ?l:”CJn. .!!!' Leonid said rliat he and his 
. . ise viens wcie 70-vear-old -mother, Mrs Ida 

r-.ileered m some organs of the Mjjrrom. had not heen in 
the cJe ajid did Mt 

L-'rA*? "ST the course fcnow whether ihev would be 
•,,«trS^??ft1Vn^°lfc7ra-,UnB foI avowed into the court or not. 

h.3?:invs and Yesterday . Mrs Milgrom 
appealed in a telegram to Pre¬ 
sident Brczliney. for information, 
about her son, saying she sus¬ 
pected a .‘“serious- tragedy’’ 
had befallen him: She told 

__, - _ Western conespoadents that 
..spa,ently_ forget s[w feared he might even be 
norms of inter* dead and the trial was being 

- . , . held in secret to cover up what 
is u aansissth!.' m Western- had happened to him. -• 

*n influence tlie Rohriras of rbe run disoi- 

«stabli :h in detail criminal cases 
iccormng to the procedure 
■stablwhed in law. ' 

Calling this interference in 
sc Soviet Union's internal 
•'fairs. T.-ss went on: -'These 

.-•nlc-nen 
>'emcuary 
ir*buat law. 

Scotland-Yard said, last .night- 
that they were questioning an 
Arab about-the shooting. - 

General Haif, aged 44, Yefr 
the hotel at about' 10.45 
and started to enter a .taxi A- 
man Who had been' loitering in' 
tae stteet came up bebirnT Min 
and fired several shots, one of. 
wuich hit him in the back of 
the head. He was taken to'the 
intensive care'-unit- at ‘West-1 
minster -Hospital--where -hie 
condition . last night wag 
serious.. ' '*• “ , K . y r i ■ • r' ■ 
J The police^.cordoned ofiriie- 
hotel and" appealed for \vit-1 
nesses. One bullet marked .^1 

“piTlar ' o'd!' £&d 'ftu-k l 
-hotel 'rm. the other side. of.-tbe4 
road. A black Rolls-Royce was 
standing in -the middle - rtf • 
road between the two-hotels: 

Mr Richard'tVrigbt, a' tourist 
official who' had just seen' a 
'party off -to1 Windsor, saidr 
“We beard a very Tpud WjiOit,' 
which seemed to be a backfire.' 

'We looked round the corner. 
There were five or six reports, 
although 'somb people say they 
heard only 'four. There was a‘ 
shridt ’chat a1 man* had .been 
shot, but I did not see him 
fail. Then we saw -three people 
giving chase ;.'two ' of them, I 
think, were hotel staff.*' 

■- Det - Chief . Supt William 
Hucklesby asked reporters nor 
to identify the man man who 
bad chased the Arab nor to Eublish his photograph, “'since 
y doing so you will be placing 

him in jeopardy 
General Naif was Prime 

Minister of- Iraq for. only a 
fortnight after a coup in 136$. 
He fled the country later and 
was sentenced to death in his 
absence. Later that year _ be 
survived an attempted assassi¬ 
nation by three young Iraqis in 
London. His '.vire was shot and 

.wounded In the attack at their 
house in Bryans ton -Square, 
London. General Naif acquired 
Jordanian nationality in 1973. -. 

’ 

iii currency zone 
By Caroline1 Atkinson '. " '■ to' thee British will be that of e\-pected to suggest the writing 

;Tbe: British Government be-- They hope^-but do not off of debt to the-Rporest coun, 

ounhriei 

ites are liable to be prosecu- be briefed twice a day by Soviet 
Lc. under tne law. ' • officials ou the process of the 

“Taj court and onh- rl-.n Sbchiransky ' trie 1—a ' most 
v i”t diteiTinues the c-rrree of unusual procedure, and one 

dcf:nd>»ts* luilt. Her.; we cleariv aimed at discouraging 

;:rying syping for a Foreign 

The comment conslsreiiily 
iv’c.-i m “ defen.-’onrs” in t'-e 
r‘-.r;i!. So far it bis oily been 
"• .-’Jc>d \f- Shduiron'isy 

i >j be tried in Moscow tomor- 

t'ind out what is happening in 
court. 
Washington: The Carter ■ Ad- 
minh»rration is pressiug ahead 
vriih Soviet-American arms co- 
trol talks this week white find- 
imv tn nviirAce iff- vlic. 

Es priau and Amo-ican coun: 
tci'par«s in Loudon on July ;1S. 
ft reiterated, however, qfter its 
weekly in*idug. that it rejeaed 

'the' proposals ' for a Middle. 
Last setriemeut submitted by.l 
Egyprr^t Week. 

A statement said the Egyp- 

PhotOGfaoh by MfthaeJWard 

Heaving on 27-ft paddies, two of the Batri^r Beavfer^s fivfr-tnan crew helping 'their .craft to 
second place jin. the seven-mile Thames barge driving race:. The .winner was Balmoral. - 

Riot police 
action 
in 
condemned 

-From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, July 9 

. Revelry turned to'riiMing at 
the famous San Fermin - bull-- 
ri-jbt festival in the' northern 

■Snanish city of Pamplona tftis 
weeVand, "resulting in Ob a 
death, 135 injuries, over. 100 
hurm cars and serious .damage 
to shops, goverx^nent "offices 
and. the offices, of a right-wing 
newspaper. 

Today provincial and muni¬ 
cipal authorities condemned 
whac they said was police over^ 
reaction. The cyy council, at 
an emeargency meeting -dps 

j afternoon, derided to. ask ihe 
Government for the immediate 
withdrawal of all riot- police 
from the streets of Paroplo&a,.. 

It . described a charge - by 
poJsce rn tiie biilldng on Satur¬ 
day as ** rioleot' arid oot. of ail 

Um-es. -^hat. qiajor, problems' 
remdiri-to be solved before the 
proposed new zone of Euro¬ 
pean currency stability can 
become -a reality.’ 

Officials last night tried to- 
coimteract the impresskm that 
the ’ Prime Minister, was 
unhappy with the outcome 'of 
the EEC leaders’- summit ,iu 
-Bremen which called for-a new 
European currency arrange-. 
meat. 

They stressed that -the so- 
called • -Franco-Germair plan. 

necessarily expect—that the tries of the world, and improve- 
Germans will announce 'new nient in'the terms under which 
measures to stiniulate their aid is given, 
growth. However, Herr Helmut Curroncv stability \vas 
Schmidt, the German Chan- another point in Mr CnilaghanV 
cellor, may prefer to wait to five-poinr plan. The Americans 
decide on this until the end of jiave expressed their agreement 
July '.when his Cabinet .will dis- jn principle to a European 
cuss the German budget for scheme, but thoy would like to 
nei£ rear. . be consulted at later stages as 

The American contribution.to ' details are worked out. .* • * 

flSU^-^,t„«?ieT?!Cte5t0-bc ■’ British reservations about 
°-n.,a?,:edUCt,0a ' Joining a currency zone cenrre 

°f e^°rr_- on tbe Tact that as a-country 
- Hoy,ever. President Carters with hieh inflatinn . ’Rrimin LiAitru ■ Tiiuinj-uciuiiui ymui. __ ___ rrtV ___n______ , t with high inflation Britain 

described-in some detail-at the would become less competitive 
end of the official communiqne nJ*erSvIUh!n"i-d linked the strong -curren- 
from Brembn. was merely “a ~1;S^s of Jo.'v inflation countries. 

.sriieme” and not “ the final. P,Je“s?res.ec“. *n However, the-Gdrernnient does 
scheme”. - 1 • be lakcn d the Energy Bill stdl not wish to be left out of; an? 
• Britain- appears to be hoping ' Windmg though Congress meets ^arrangement... .' 

that. ’Substantial -'modifications ^^o^ed^rdS^wliat Jherei are three mam criteria 
to th's 4>km maf be zrade over -JJJ° irnPE-SIS.m.S? ' wfalch ^ Briusb believe essen- 
the nest six' months-as fiaancte :tial an*v scheme is- to-be dur- 
riunisters and officials work out abJt®- If these are not met they 
the ■ derails •' - ■ ■' mS^22el£-2J£2f>,S helievethat other high inflation 
‘ In particular, the Govern:. PJ®Srass: on countneS such as Italy and,. - . _ . , ___ 
•ment'Wres- that-tile'rules Sfn 'tSSS\w!? aI hove *renX di££kl;P™Pfdpn JT. '^Sgw-jjg 
■should; oblige strui\»- Surplus' -JjSSj'53'' Tae^ behave -tb.it the. cultv in staying' part b£ a netvTjLfeno, tae -Cirtl sflid 
''countries'-to expend aod re- proposals oq agncultqre arrangement.. Ireland, which 
duce-tiieir trade sut^jluses, just--are u°S3tIsfarIorS- ' is linked to:the British pound, 
as- deficit countries hove to- Resistance to growing protcCr would also have’severe prob: 
adjust to eki'se their.trade gap. .timfism.iiras-'orar.of the 'five lems. ' 
Where this is impossible, rate - paints in the plan put forward. The criteria .are that surplus 
changes must be allowed. by Mr James Callaghan for dis- countries would be under an 

Tbe thoughts of-tfae heads of ct^ioti at Bonn. ^ ■ - equal' obJigairoa to adjust their 

From Michael Knipe . 

jerusalem, July 9_ 

Israel's Cabinet decided 
today tq accept the invitation ____ . - ...___ 
fqr - >-drv -Muslie - Dajae, .‘tba f Tstate' of .*the/ jiaiori -AVe^drri Th^.Britiaii, trill; not; move economies'to. balance their pay-; 
-Foreign-Minister, to hiee: hW j countries ore nthfr tilfdbi j to tar bn- thi-s unless' they are- meats as. would deficit.- coun* 

—•" * the. jBuna economic summit ■ satisfied with, tbe moves taken tries; that a large. transfer of 
which takes place next Sunday ... by the surplus countries. Ger- real resources should bis made 
and Monday., The. American^ marty and Japan, to expanc to the poorer countries in the 
Japanese ^iid Canadian leaders th?ir economies- and close their : arrungemeur ; ajid that large 
will join the BritisH.- French, trade surprises. Tbe Japanese medium anti short-term; Credit 
Germans and-Italians to discuss will be pushed on this <at Bonn, facilities should' be 'arailab’S- 
world economic problems.' hut few people.expect them to 

Oyer- the past weeks hones corry put any major cotrees'- 
that1 positive action to stimulate sbns.j 

A new initiative on aid to the 
developing countries is oae area 
where real progress may be 
made at Bona. The British are 

There was agreement between 
the EEC finance ministers last 

. month -on most of these points, 
and tbe.British hope..that they 
will change and amplify the. 

that the police aefion in 'tire- 
bulbing, wtecfc, preceded, the 
riots,' was f* unfortuiiaicL' and- 
unnecessary”. 

The. Inferior XTlhisteW todav 
sent three taore companies of 
specially-trained riot police.;.to 

. the uneasy city and promised 
an investigatkih. . 

Tliousandi 'of tourists, many 
of whom had been • trapped' 
inside the rcrowded bullring on 

! Saturday when police entered 
firing rubber bullets and smoke 
grenades, •' began ' to : leate. 
Today’s billlfigni was called off- 
and organizers were considering 
end Trig the festival. 

Tbe .-disturbances began" on 
Saturday, the thircP'daV Of the 

Bremen scheme to take account j waek-toii-Tiesto, as the huflfighf 
of these’ " - - ended, wbeir a-group of youths 

| lumped in to the ring and un- 
l.furled. a green banner before 
r the 17j000 spectators.'Tbe'ban-- 
} ,'rer called for the release of- aD 

Basque prisoners. • 

lack victory 
in war game 
'^FroSa-Nicholas Ashford: 
Johannesburg, July:9, 
- It took oitiy. six hours for 
clack nationalists to .seize con¬ 
trol of South Africa when a 

. controversial new board- game. 
[' based on a race war in South 
- Africa was played in Johan nes- 
hurgh tins week. It did not take' 

L °i»rh i lpnger * foe . the South 
^ African authorities to appeer 

I date, the game’s dangerous on- 
plications and have it seized by 
police. 
. The game is called ‘‘ South 

-Africa—the death, of. colonial¬ 
ism'’ .and has been produced 

.by an American firm which 
specializes in games] of tactics 

‘and1 strategy. The' South Afri-" . 
can mflitary--'attachd in Loudon 
has played the game and. pro¬ 
nounced it to be acihirate-from 

'. the-' geographical dbd military 
point of yibw. ' 

. Ho We vet-, what upset him 
and .the .South African authori¬ 
ties'is the game’s political bias, 
because. it has* a built-in vic¬ 
tory for plack -nationalist 
forces over government troops. 
The idea'is to seg how long 
the' “ government ** player can 
stave off his inevitable defeat. 
. This is not tttc sort of-strate¬ 

gic rbrnkrog the South African 
Government" likes -its citizens 

■■th indulge- m. A Government 
"which coikstahdy issues warn¬ 
ings' about the threat" building.. 
up - along the borders is not" 
one to- accept defeat at tbe ] 
hand of a board game.' 

So-yesterday two policemen- 
were duly, despatched to the' 
offices pf the Jdbanuesburg 
Sunday Express, which had 
first drawn attention to- the - ' 
game, to-seize it. At-the same 
time "a ledding Johannesburg 
hobby shop decided the game 
was too hot to handle and des¬ 
troyed all its copies.' 

The game has dot yet been 
banned, but .under the Publi¬ 
cations Act -tbe police are. 
•empowered <to seize any article, 
book or publication which 
might be abiectianabie. .The 
police also produced minis¬ 
terial.. authority to seize the 
Offending game, which belongs 
to Miss June Goodwia, Junan- 
nesburg correspoodeut-of The 
Christian Science Monitor. 
. Police are still in possession 

dE the game, presumably while 
thev trv to find a wav' to 
defeat the black juitianalists. „ _ 
•- ■ For White ^outh. Africans . 
the; "game- operates, from .a-, 
denressiqgly realistic basis and 
provides the sort of nightmare 
finale -which Opposition spokes-. • 
men have already been worn' 
ins about It assumes that Rho- 
dfisia * has already ■ been, 
defeated in- its guerrilla war 
and that Angola and Mozambi- 
que • have become- launching 
pads • for Mack nationalist 
armies; 
' Initially South Afridt, with 
it* • superior • armaments, 
achieves a number of conven¬ 
tional victories. -But gradually - 
law and order starts to break¬ 
down as the guerrillas estal^ 
lish themselves": in black town¬ 
ships .such !as Soweto and-'in-.. . 
rural., areas^. Eventually-.even 
the tribal ^ “ homelandsl' 
become.invoJred on tiie side of - 
the nationalists. • • 

In the -game whieh was 
played by two “war. game” 
experts* in Johannesburg this " 

- week, -Bloemfontein - was tbe 
-first big tity xo falL folia trod . 
by Johannesburg and Pretoria, 
.tviih. Cape .Towzl. holding, out 
until last. Boweyer,. South .4fri- . 
cans can" gain some relief from 
rile fact that six hours ou 'tlic- 
board is equivalent to, several 
years in real life. 

jiu 
_ ity. lie 

.-'i c.iMcii ,i i r.; It nr. 
! i1.- S.ivfi-r h.«*- ;:r. 

wROjneed ui: fi.uu i;k- 
•:!e.i .-ml 

. r.m to mu liim tut 
■ .i:id i..is cited till', "iutei- 

Professor’s 
bodv 

%■ 

found 
The body c. Prnlessnr 

Gv’i.cj Kenner v.e« jound i.i 
V»"rir.ii hilL yu*;cru.i”. 

Tile dv-covery um-; ni.nl- l«;, 
wicmevi’vig club r.ii*nilH.v 

a:i.-y.-d kis v.ay i.lulo on 
c.crvi-o. Beside Lite body, 

I.u-b v.-..s iu thieJ; uinlvV- 
•:-*.v:u. •.-.ere .» nr> 

arid two beer 

^rofe'-'-or Kenner, vlto wj> 
*. --d -w. lefi l;is imne i:t Batii- 

Rpu«i. O.-.ron. B:rL*.- lilt tad. 
■ ”.*:■*ide. .t furtnqjit a-n. Ho 

. < inought ro be cuius to his 
’..-or jioi ies in l.hvrpoid, but 

d.:v? later his Alfa 
‘on-co cjr v.-zs found nban- 

■:te.l near AfoM in Noitii 

i ie Liverpool _ rrirt-rsiiv 
Liie-iur bulieted lo Iv 
tbe u-v of uncir.cna^ oir^ 
Jstc secrcLi nf life b" 
"fcii-.s a iabur.-.iofc-bt-cu 
ni r« 

rpot ■■.here 'he ]J-tljv 
t fur him ended was in 
lwiptyf’:--il 1 "nr vs I Oil the 
,i3.i HjMs n^-ar Mold. 

Toi'c.-. fi’inu ilu> inn-tiv 
hi v bis cur was i'uiind. 

bod---. dov.-n a 
•pe .iniid den:_■ v.umi 
..s r^vu-.v-i-i-d by an 
•cm tin i e'-ci:? team. 

i_T.i»rteni uxoiniuciiuii 
■ J ind.t’-. 

Obituar>% page II 

f-'im the Environment a! Prnrec- i XlenRa : Pre-iidcnt S.-.dat and 
[■mi Asestcy ro. cancel [’Limed " »r. S;:.,r-,ir-u {'.res. ih - Israeli 
’i-it-; m AlnsCun rills month.— ] t-Vr-'-sia’-J itfcder. cnied pro- 
R .'liter. - ‘ jenred nlks nn the F.a-i* 
U-j.ictiun and profiles, pace 

Leading arlicle, ruse t-"» 
necc l'.--Ugr.i stui cr.iJeu over 
C,,"i,i:i| ifnts'ini};.—Rl 'j, r. 

Eriri'h 
ecuiyr.iy Jysd been rim down by 
the Government's economic and 
fia-i!vial po’icy. 

■■ The Opposition necd> to 
le«k at tbe pLn much more 
cli>>u!.v rii.in we have iiad time 

for in the past 4S hours, but 
obviously it is dcsirablc to make 
some move -hack.1' tb wards? more 
srability as between the curren¬ 
cies of the Communiiy. aud in¬ 
deed more widely thou that ”, 
Sir Geoffrey saitL 

"One would need to see thar 
our own ecououty -was in the 
right- condition ,ro make such 
moves potMihle.. The diversion 
between our own economic per¬ 
formance and most of the Com¬ 
munity economic? is sucb thar 
vre would have to look at-the 
plan very cautiousiy ". 

Sir Geoffrey said that tin? 
Gijpo.jiriou must agree with 
tiiusc who .wanted in bring 
more stability end discipline 
into the rolarionship.s between 

ctiiTeticies aud - between econo¬ 
mics. Bur he would cot 
favour the present plani as so 
far disclosed, as the "automatic 
tvoy to achieve rbaL “The 
really important thins is ro get 
nur own economic huu.se in 
order”, he said. 

. Earlier, in a BBC radio inter¬ 
view, Sir Geoffrey bad said 
that after four years of Labour 
government Britain was in no 
position "to come aloneside" 
other currencies. “Mr Callae- 
iian recognizes rh.’iihe suid. 
*" !r is the price we have to 
pay for his fruiure to. manage 
the economy propeily.” . 

Sir Geoffrey said that Mt- 
CaUaghaa. had hesitated nt'iul 

Continued on page 13, col 3 

Bath 
... A very ciitilized plate in 

which to iive and work 

Davies plea for 
Britain to help 
in Rhodesia, poll 
r.tir.iin should lwb Riiody-da to 
o:-.>mi,-e live cc oer.il election lor 
n-.-jjiirity rule proposed u*«d.--.- the ter in* 
nf tin- intcual a :rosmoi«. .Mr Jn'm 
navies, the Cmwen-aii'-e sp:>!;e»ru3 for 
fi*i-e""ii alT'.iir/ plf! Th-.' Tines y i hi. 
return from Sali.-bury. ile sr-id ih-/ 
T->yv, would iwt support rite rctscsrol 
of sanctions in Move tuber it tin 
Rhodesia noil v.jlv io'.roincnr 1*35e 5 

Fanners concerned 
about harvest 
The effect of cold -and damp on the 
La "vest is u-ovrvin? farmc.-s. Concern 
bi-s been e"pressed by contributors 
thruuzkcut Britain to the latest cron 

ccmniisd by Thy Times. Tile 
farmers’ e-.’preni-Rsioii L-: in marked 
cetor-sr to tbe optimism expressed 
cvr'Jer by r.ierolicrs of the Government's 
farm advisory >.ervicc Page 14 

Whitehall unions 
challenge ministry 
Civil Service unions, at loggerheads 
tviih tba .Civil Service Dcparrment over 
the introduction of industrial . democ¬ 
racy. meet today to plan their next 
move. There bare been no negotiations 
since Mr William Kendall,, general sec¬ 
retary uf the staff side of thu National 
Whitley Council, refused to mact 
danorrment officials in April Page 2 

State control doubts Scrap plan for ships 

Lebanon fear grows 
1 Thj danger j*f un pll-«ur b.irclcJ'-cw-.-vn 
Christian Tuilitics cr.d Synan force-s :a 
I.diaii.ui became acuro as both s:»|« 

ririd unci tcCivcr-rr.t stsxtments. 
Nc v fit.-.tir.-; could quickly larn into j 
i-l.i-.!: hxvctn 1 -1 and Syria. Sj.or- 
•ny r '“(iauzd in parts of Beirut. 
l’r*v:!dc:i: Eil.n ’Sjri-i.'-: ihreJtL-rvd 
iv i-viction ww •.till unzur*. in Pace 5 

Tory chi ef accused 
V -pjccli in which Mr William V.’bite- 

l.nv:, liepi'tv leader of the Consc^tuivj 
I*aiiv. c.il.'cd Mr J.mucs Call.1 .-thin a 
weak !u. dvr. pejuljiu under picture, 

itvl: critic!red by Libno." back; 
b:?.ir!ierw. -..-ho accused Mr Whit.’-aw of 
h.S‘ ina i*r>cenui?u tn PiM-.itii;! abufc cs 
a “ dirty ” e’ecuonecring tactic Page 2 

More t!:z't half of Labour sunperrers 
believe that their party should drop 
natsu.vi!ration -pli'E*. an' opinion rail 

There was wrong support for 
rlvi'C It» tIl-iit: tlut mjre nctiona- 

tuidd lose gent-ivil elsctiju 
’.Tiles Page 2 

President sworn in 
Mds-'andro Pert ini. ti;c seventh 

President, teak t!‘c octii of office 
tile joint Huuso-s i-.-f Parliament 
eiectod him ou Saturday with 

:: of P?3 votes cast Page 4 

SHnor 
Ircllut 
btf.-prj 
v.-bic.-i 
S?-1 -J ou; 

Pupils held back 
A govsrrnmeu: survey of primary 
schools to be published in the autumn 
«hows that tome children ere being 
hel.j back because teachers do nnr have 
sufiic-ert knowledge. Sdence is tite 
worst subject Page 3 

A worldwide “scrap and build ” scheme 
ii being prepared by the lutcrnationai 
Merii,itne-Industry's forum to counter¬ 
act tiie Siump. in shippina and ship?- 
building. It would offer enhanced trade- 
in prices for old ships id owners placing 
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unions and ministry 
at loggerheads on proposals 

By Peter Hennessy 

General secretaries of cbe- 
Civil Service unions will meet 
privately at an hotel in London. 
tomorrow .to 'plan the' latest of 
a so far increasingly acid ex¬ 
change of notes with tfre Civil 
Service Department about''the 
introduction of industrial 'demo¬ 
cracy into government, depart¬ 
ments. 

Negotiations halted abruptly 
in April, when Mr William Ken¬ 
dall, general secretary of the. 
staff side of the National Whit¬ 
ley Council, refused on behalf 
of all Civil Service unions to 
attend a meeting with Civil Ser- ■ 
vice Department’officials to ar¬ 
range joint reviews of industrial 
practices. 

Mr Gordon Burr ere, deputy, 
secretary ‘ in charge * oF - ‘ the’’ 
department's pay group, had 
offered in a letter dated April 
10 to chair a meeting of general 
secretaries and establishment 
officers from-the-main depart¬ 
ments. The staff side took 
strong exception to tbc con-, 
tents of a paper attached to. Mr- 
Burrctt’s letter. . . 

Replying to Mr Burrert 'on' 
AurH. 19. Mr 'Kendall said : “It 
displays a complete lack, of 
understanding. oE what the staff 
side are seeking.to achieve in 
this area and fluisrrstcs graphi¬ 
cally the.wide gulf that; exists 
between die two sides on this 
matter.” . . 

A later cxctiang'c of botes, 
even sharper in tone, containing 
accusations of bod faith on both 
sides. - concluded with Mr 
Kendall telling Mr Burrett that 
a meeting would only present 
"the opportunity (hardly valu¬ 
able) to participate in ah.in- ’ 
glorious punch-up”. 

Tn November, 197G, the 
national staff side asked for 
more consultation on. -cash, 
limits, estimates, new Jegfala- 
tiou, location of work,, more in¬ 
formation from government 
departments. a standstill 
arrangement pending resolution 
of disputes, u strengthening of ' 
disputes procedures, at local 
level, changes in conciliation 
and .arbitration practice and - 
experiments in management 
participation - in government 
work of a commercial nature 
in, for example.- dockyards and 
ordnance factories. . • 

After a long delay because of 
the preparation or' the Govern- ■ 
meat's White Paper ' on 
industrial democracy, 'whose 

Air Kenneth Thomas: Warn¬ 
ing on industrial action. ' 

contents did not cover the Civil 
Service when published in May, 
the Civil Service -Department 
sent proposals io the staff side 
for a'programme of joint dis¬ 
cussions about improving the 
Whitley system upon which 
Whitehall’s industrial relations 
,have been based since 1919. Mr 
Burrett’s paper offered reviews 
of the workings of the Whitley 
framework at national and 
departmental level, the informal 
provision- of .information and 

-consul cation, the scope far 
.participation in' management 
bodies, disputes; procedures and 

-arbitration practices. . 
Lying-behind' the- depart¬ 

ment's hesitation about some of 
“the staff Ride’s ideas is the 

. primacy oE elected iniuisters in' 
determining policy .and the 
methods of 'administration to 
implement it. Its reservations 
found succinct expression in a 
letter to Mr Kendall from Mr 
John 'Pestcl 1, an assistant sec¬ 
retary in the -department. He 
wrote: 
The formulation of government 
policy must remain an exclusive, 
ministerial responsibility, and 
ministers cannot relinquish their 
paramount' duty 'to protect the 
public interest, national security 
and the confidentiality of govern¬ 
ment information ; or their control 
over the efficiency and cost of 
central' government.. This means 
in practice that some of the 
national staff -side's proposals, 
such as standstill agreements, 
wider arbitration . . . and also 
prior consultation on estimates 
and other policy issues .. raise 
very considerable difficulties. 

Air William Kendall: Re¬ 
fused to attend meeting, 
v ' . 
- .Air Kenneth Thomas, general 
secretary of the*Civil and Public 
Services Association; the largest 
and most militant Whitehall 
union, was particularly incensed, 
at the department's unwilling¬ 
ness to contemplate, standstill 
arrangements for disputes at 
local levels, where, he believes; 
the Whitley system has broken 
down. Without fast disputes 
procedures to . supersede cum¬ 
bersome- Whitley practices, an 
unnecessary increase in direct 
industrial action would be in- 
gvitable, he said last week. :/ 
Tlic Civil Service Department’s 
approach is being strangled by the 
reactionary attitudes, of permanent 
secretaries and their reluctance to 
recognize .the reality of industrial 
action in the Civil Service today. 
The whole tone of' the depart¬ 
ment's paper to us was to put off 
the issue. It seemed ,(o me to be 
'a classic, old-fashioned device to 
set up a series of working-'parties 
and to 'go on labouring like 'an 
elephant and produce a mouse. 

The staff side recognizes that 
full industrial democracy in 
Whitehall, “seati in the 
Cabinet ” as .Mr Thomas put it, 
is a nonsense. Their real , con¬ 
cern, he continued, was . to 
change arrangements at local 
level where office managers can, 
in cases of dispute, override 
staff-side complaints and ensure 
a continuation ' of work by 
“ administrative action ” under 
the .Whitley system. That,, he 
said! -tended to leave his mem¬ 
bers no alter native on occasion 
but to walk out. 

Councils consider claiming 
for Eleni V pollution 
By John Young • 

Representatives of. the 
four local authorities most, 
directly affected:by oil pollu¬ 
tion from the Greek tanker 
Eloni V. are to meet tomorrow, 
tn discuss claims for compen¬ 
sation. The tanker was 
wrecked in a collision off the 
East Anglian coast on May 6 
and blown up by the Royal 
Navy more than three weeks 
later. 

Norfolk and Suffolk county 
councils will, • at tlie very 
least, expect to be fully 
reimbursed 'for the cost . of 
removing thousands of tons 'of 
oil-drenched sand and shingle 
and transporting them to 
refuse dumps inland. 

Norfolk council^ alone 
reckons to have shifted about 
20.000 tans and, despite early 
fears by farmers and residents 

.that oil from the dumps would 
seep into the surrounding'soil, 
the operation appears to have 
bleen a success. 

Grear Yarmouth . Borough 
Council says that beaches in its 
area - are completely clear. 

. Waveney District Council 
reports them almost clear. 

The effect on tourism and 
possible claims on that score 
are-.difficult' to assess. All four 
councils agree that it has so 
far been a bad summer for the 
holiday trade. 

But how much tbe oil has 
been responsible, and how 
much ocher factors like econo¬ 
mic difficulties and the atro¬ 
cious weather, is impossible to 

'say. . . : 
“ Tourism Is certainly not 

doing well”, Mr Procter Nay- 
Tor, director of the Easr. Ang¬ 
lian Tourist Board,- admitted. 

Three men and 
girl lulled 
in air crash 

Three men and a girl died 
when their light aircraft 
crashed into a field near Lvdd 
airport, Kent, yesterday. They j 
included Mr William. Grimes, a 
garage proprietor, the -pilot 

.and owner of the aircraft, and 
Cathy Morfo'rd, aged 14, 
daughter of the bar steward at 
Flstrec Aero Club, .Hertford- 
shire'. 

They were hound .for T.c 
Touquet from Elscree. I 

Mr ' Michael dc WoJfson, 
manager of Lydd airport, said. 

M One engine . failed shortly 
after take-off at 11.42 and the 
plane came down outside the 
airfield perimeter near the 
Dungeness road.” 

Cathy Morford was ,to have 
met her father in Le Touquet 
for lunch. He had travelled in 
ail other aircraft. 

Union chiefs 
rule out 
another pay 
pact V, 
By Paul Kentledge 
Labour Editor 

Union leaders have'- made it 
clear to .ministers that there 
tan be no agreement between 
die TUC And the Government: 
on a Phase Four of incomes 
policy, Mr Mosiyn (Moss) 
Evans, general secretary of the 
Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, said last 
night. 

But the 'unions recognize 
that. the Prime Minister may 
successfully go over . their 
heads with a direct- appeal to 
workers to moderate their pay 
expectations when tbe 10 per 
cent guideline expires three 
weeks today. 

The outcome of that delicate 
preelection manouevring Ls 
utefy to be widespread 
acquiescence in the Cabinet’s 
unilateral extension of res¬ 
traint on wage bargaining, 
while the unions collaborate 
with ministers on - a wider 
economic package to put 
before the electorate. 
■ In an interview with The 
Times, Mr Evans, one of the 
TUC’s team of six' on the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council that negotiates 
directly with the Government, 
said: “There wild be no agree¬ 
ment between the TUC and the 
Government on pay, but there 
wiU certainly be . an under¬ 
standing that the Government 
have a right to govern. If they 
want to go over our heads on 
tbe son. of settlements that 
ought -to be_arrivcd at, that is 
a matter for them and we.can¬ 
not stos tbenti*. 

That was the kind of under¬ 
standing that, existed in - any 
democracy, - he ' .. added. 
“ Whoever hanoe'as to -'Be in 
charge of public affairs has 
the right to appeal to the 
whole of chc nation." 

He forecast that the two-mil¬ 
lion block vote of the trans¬ 
port workers would be cast 
behind a move bv the National 
Union of Mineworkers for¬ 
mally to commit the TUC con¬ 
ference in September to oppos¬ 
ing an extension of tbc social 
contract. 

Miners’ leaders, arc expected 
to draw up the terms of their 
anti-incomes policy motion on 
Thursday, tile . day after the 
TUP Economic Committee 
reviews progress in drawn-out 
private meetings with minis¬ 
ters. 

Tbe absence of a formal deal 
with tbe unions is not. likely to 
deter the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer from, proceeding with 
plans to make dear that thn 
Government will seek to 
reduce the general level of 
wage settlements in the 1978-79 
bargaining round Mr James 
Callaghan has told the unions 
that many of them will not be 
happy with - the Cabinet's 
nest guideline, expected to pc;; 
increases to the S to S per cent 
range. 

Reality and rhetoric, page 17 : 

Half Labour voters against more state ownership 

Nationalization issue ‘an albatross’ 
By Ouf Political Correspondent 

Strong support for those'in 
the Labour Party who think 
that it stands to lose votes at 
the next general election if it 
commits itself to more nationa¬ 
lization is provided by a public 
opinion poll conducted by 
Opinion Research Centre. The 
results published today, indi¬ 
cate that 7S per cent ’of alt 
voters believe it would be in 
the best interests of tbc 
country if the party decided to 
drop further nationalization 
plans.- 

The survey is based on inter¬ 
views with 1,175 people aged 
over IS between June 15 and 
20. One hundred constituencies 
were covered. 

Of the Labour supporters, 57 
per cent thought that their 
party should drop nationaliza¬ 
tion plans and 31 per cent 
were in favour of continuing 
with them.. When asked -which 
industries 'they favoured for 
nationalization, those in favour 
did not focus on any particular 
industry but mentioned oil, the 
airlines, insurance companies, 
banking, tbe car industry, 
transport and hire-purchase 
firms. The results of the main 

O: IN GENERAL DO YOU THINK-THAT NATIONALIZATION HAS'Ofl 
HAS NOT BEEN A SUCCESS IN BRITAIN ? ■ * 

Employed 

All C Lab L . 
Union 
mbs 

.public 
sector 

Has' been 19 6 39 ' 18 ..23 ;,24 ' 

Has nol been 71 - 87 49 72 69 68-- 

Don't know •10 - 7 12 10 8 • 8 

Q: DO YOU THINK IT WOULD BE IN THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
COUNTRY AS A WHOLE IF THE LABOUR PARTY DECIDED TO 
DROP OR TO CONTINUE PLANS FOR FURTHER NATIONALIZA¬ 
TION ? -,w.;. 
Drop 78 94 57 82 -• ; 75 . 7p , 
Continue 13 2 31 7 _19 •..to - 
Don't know 9 4 12 11 6 6 

tiie real 
wacu, ■ 

Qi 
W 

3- 

questions are shown in the 
accompanying tables.* 

One que&ion was whether 
people would be more or less 
likely to support Labour if it 
dropped nationalization plans. 
Among all .voters 69 per cent 
said it would make no dif¬ 
ference; 67 per cent of Labour 
supporters also said it would 
make no difference. 

The poll was carried out as 
part of a survey of public atti¬ 
tudes towards' private enter¬ 

prise for more 1 than, thirty 

large companies which, accord¬ 
ing to Opinion Research 
Centre, “are concerned to im¬ 
prove their communications, 
bath with their own employees 
and with the general -public **..• 
It is asserted dj&t-the results 
“confirm in full measure we 
view attributed to the Prime- 
Minister that this.- [natinnaliza- 
tiool is the albamws hsragms 
around the. neck of the Labour 
Party”. 

Rail union to 
debate 
wage 
From Christopher Thomas - 
Llandudno 

Mr James Callaghan this 
week faces tbe last of the big 
union conferences, to try to. 
persuade . a' reluctant trade, 
union' movement to agree to .a 
fourth year of pay restraint. 

He travels to Llandudno oa 
Wednesday to address dele¬ 
gates . representing 178,000 
members of the National Union 
of Raihvaymen, traditionally 
one of Labour’s staunchest 
supporters. - 

Later that. day. or on Thurs¬ 
day, the union will formulate 
its' attitude .to another year of 
'moderation. Judging by prece¬ 
dent, the NUR will nor rock 
tbe boat, but Mr Sidney 
Weighell, the-general secretary, 
is looking for an agreement 
covering prices, social services, 
education, economic strategy, 
public ownership and invest¬ 
ment. 

Dissatisfaction with phase 
Three emerges clearly from' 
motions on incomes' policy. 
One.from Glasgow criticizes a 
pay strategy “ that has in¬ 
directly imposed on the trade 
union movement a regressive 
wages policy”. It adds that 
“ the living standards of our 
members have been drastically 
reduced to a point beyond, fur¬ 
ther acceptance and it is now 
imperative that the trade 
union movement reasserts 
itself ”. , • 

Another motion, from South¬ 
ampton. says that the sacrifices 
made by millions who tiad 
notliing to sell but1 their labour 
had resulted In record profits 
by many companies. 

Tory MP to 

Bv Our Political Correspondent' 
'Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, 

Conservative MP for Kensing- 
! ton and Chelsea, Kensington, 
j and a . member of the British 

delegation' to the ' European 
.Parliament for five and. a half 
years, . said yesterday.' rhac he 
bad the support, of'bis consti¬ 
tuency association for his in¬ 
tention, if adopted for a Euro- 
'petui constituency, to stand for 

! direct election to tbe European 
Assembly next year. 

He is'the first Conservative 
MP to announce that be will 
try fur a seat in both parlia¬ 
ments. About half a dozen 
others arc known to be in¬ 
terested, bur apparently they 
have decided not to declare 
themselves until they see how 
the next election goes. If Mrs 
Thatcher were . to win in 
October by a narrow majority, 
they would obviously hesitate 
before deciding to go for. a 
dual mandate. 
. Lord Thomeycroft, chairman 
of tbe party, is anxipas to 
avoid by-elections that might 
affect Mrs Thatcher’s parlia¬ 
mentary numbers in the 
spring. He hinted at a meeting 
of (he 1922 Committee of back¬ 
benchers on June 15 that MPs 
would have to choose between 
Westminster and Europe. 

Sir Brandon, who hopes to 
. put bis uame forward for'the 

1 Centra! London European con¬ 
stituency, said that in Five and 
a half years he had not missed 
a Commons division whenever 
asked to attend, and be 
thought tbe pressures on Euro¬ 
pean MPs would be lighter. 

He had a majority of 1.917 in 
October, 1974, and 5.132 in 

February, 1974. He is bound to 
be a target for anti-Europeans 
in, the next election. 

The, European constituencies 
have kill to be finally "settled, 
.hut aII. parties hope to'-proceed 
with selection \' conferences 
from December onwards.' 

Objections to tbe. boundaries 
of a dumber of European •con-- 
sritucodes have ' been lodged*' 
with the Boundary _ Commis¬ 
sion. The' Cbn&erttarive Party| 
has criticized some Greater 
London boundaries mi the 
ground that boroughs should 
not he divided up between dif¬ 
ferent constituencies. One of 
those complaints involves Bar-, 
net, Finchley, where Mrs 
Thatcher -is the MP: others 
concern Enfield, Southgate; 
-Greenwich; and ' Newham, 
North-East. 

In the north of England,1 the 
Conservative -Party wants tbe 
constituency of - - Richmond, 
North Yorkshire; moved From 
tbe European constituency of 
Durham add ’ put imp _ the 1 
Cleveland -constituency. It says 
that Easington should be 
moved to tbe Durham consti¬ 
tuency .from ‘Cleveland: because 
of local ties. . . 

In Scotland it is proposed* 
that the North of Scotland con¬ 
stituency should be renamed 
tbe Highlands and Islands. In 
Wales tbe Conservative Party 
has proposed . a new- South 
Wales ' Coast' constituency 
which would retain the com¬ 
munity " of interest - between 

.Newport, .Cardiff. Penarth and 
Barry. It also suggests there 
should be (a. South .Wales Val¬ 
leys constituency to preserve 
present links. 

Police fear IRA 
trap as 
body is sighted 

A body has been sighted 
inside a derelict farmhouse near 
Cullybanna, Northern Ireland, 
where the Provisional IRA says 
it has left the body of Mr Wil¬ 
liam Turbin, a constable in tbe 
Royal Ulster Constabulary who 
was kidnapped in an ambush. 
Tbc RUC did not immediately 
move into the house near tbc 
border with the Irish Republic. 

Tbe RUC lias doubts about 
the truth of the Pra.viiiona! IRA 
statement. It furs it might be 
a hoax, or worse, a trap for 
the security forces. 

According to Provisional 
sources Mr Turbitt was kept for 
24 hours and killed after being 
questioned. A colleague was 
killed during the ambush. 

Whitelaw attack on ‘weak 
leader* raises Labour ire 
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By Our Political 
Correspondent 

, Ixr a predictable response to 
a speech, on Saturday by Mr 
Wilfiain. Whitelaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party, in - which he tried to 
demolish the popular image, of 
Mr James CaUagbau as a 
moderate, unflappable leader. 
Labour backbenchers yesterday 
accused him of dirty election¬ 
eering tactics and of haviug 
descended to-personal abuse. 

Mr Whitelaw was doing no 
more than to fallow up the long 
passage in Mr Edward Heath's 
speech at Pcnisrone on Wednes¬ 
day _ when he Hired the Prime 
Ministers - admini«rative and 
policy failings. 

Mr Heath, in fact, seems to 
have given Conservative plans 
for the general election a new 
line of attack: to win, they hove 
to destroy the confidence in Mr 
Callaghan reflected in opinion 
polls. 'Conservatives have to 
present, in contrast, Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher as tlie 
straight-talking realist who will 
rescue the kingdom from de¬ 
cline. 

Speaking st a Chcsham' and 
AmerslKun Conservative rally. 

Mr Whitelaw applauded Mi- 
Heath's speech and predicted 
that his contribution to the 
election campe^-gn would 
strengthen tbe puny. He said 

he was uniquely qualified as a 
former prime minister to ex¬ 
pose the' somewhat arrogant 
complacency with which Mr 
Callaghan presided over a most 
incompetent. Laboui Govern 
IUCUE. 

“ The Labour Party arc seek¬ 
ing to build up au image oE Mr 
Callaghan as a sound, solid, 
moderate, unflappable leader— 
Sunny Jim, .the mao you can 
trust Mr Whitelaw said. 

“Those of. us who have 
watched his career know die 
utterly false nature of this 
facade. Behind it ties a weak 
leader at moments of decision, 
aiid a very petulant personality 
under pressure." 

Mr Heath had started to 
expose “the real Callaghan.” 

Mrs Renee Short, ?.rp for 
Wolverhampton, North-East, 
said yesterday that . Mrs 
-Thatcher must hare been 
" absolutely bonkers ” to have 
allowed Mr TYilitela-.v’s speech. 
“The British people do not 
like this kind of personal 
abuse heaped on someone' who 
is a very solid, highly respected 
and avuncular figure. Whether 
you like him or not, that is the 
impression he gives ”, she said. 

Mr Walter Johnson, Labour 
MP for Derby, South, described 
Mr Whitelaw as Mrs Thatcher's 
poodle and said lie had'aband¬ 
oned Ills previous integrity. 

Care of elderly may involve poverty and loneliness 
B-’ Annabel Ferriman 

Many single people who stop 
at home ro look after elderly 

narents Jive below the poverty 
line, a survey published today 
shows. Some are so lonely and 
isolated that chev become ill or 
suffer nervous' hreakdotms: but 
most would rather suffer than 
admit their difficulties or seek 
financial and other help. 

The National Council for the 

Sinolc Woman and her Depend 
ants, which carried out die sur¬ 
vey, estimates that about 303,030 
single women stay at home-to 
care for elderly and infirm 
relatives, many giving, up jobs. 
Of the 360 people surveyed, 
more than half were not em¬ 
ployed, and., about a tenth 
worked part-time.* ' Many 
depended on pensions or social 
security. Some qualified for the 
invalid core allowance of 110.50 

a week, while their relatives 
qualified for an attendance 
allowance of £14 a week. Others 
were- ineligible, or unable to 
take advantage of any benefits. 

Some women had noc had a 
holiday .since thev began their 
coring.‘role. 

Londiness Ls shown to be 
one - of ihe biggest troubles. 
Privacy ' is another. Several 
women'said chat they had none; 
others said that diev had to 

share a- bedroom .with the 
dependant.. 

The report recommends that 
employers should, keep 'jobs 
open for. a period while a rela¬ 
tive is cared for and that the 
invalid carp, allowance should 
be increased from £10.33 a 
week.. ,- 
Single IVomen Caring for Their 
Dependants, I The National Coun;ii. 
for the Single Woman and Her 
Dependant;, 29 Chilworth Mews. 
London,' 1V2 3RG; 38p). • 

By Phi l ft) Eoiw.ari£;j *- 

../Hie . English., gentleman, e 

species previously .supposed. : 

dead as the- dodo, - is resur 'lr' ..." 
retted;toddy, hi a hook.frpa^ ,, . 

j :*The. stbc- ' 
> book-.to j the- upper- clasps !'foi' 

toe past two"-centuries fc: .. 
branching;*-out -as a .. socia V ,l? «■ 
arbiter, .with- books" Otr even - 

"ISpect of/etiquette add grille V- • 
A.manly behaviour..-^. '.- 

The first blast in - this moa-'t i 
serous '.regimen of ' snobberv-’1-. • 
entities! Jhq . English Gent& ; \ . 
man, is', published today. Is \ V: 
takes a■■ defiant!y.nld-faslucnftt 
and whimsical:view of its- cn>C 
dangered species,1 .with ninety .- 
emphasis on cJqbs and nannies" . , 
shooting^add bunt balls. -‘ V; 

Irs> author* Major Dougin" . 
;Sutherland, liyes in one of tlu^'- • 
'.Coldest, little castles'in* Scot"'". 
. lapd,. where society. dbinge; '.l 
more slowlyi’ and the gent L ■ 
srijl a protected species. 

According-, to Debrctt’s, rjs • 
gentleman always- has bighij'', 
polished shoes, . • carries hu■ 
handkerchief tucked . in. hi**’1. :• 
sleeve, and,, -if he . is tradi-1 ' 
tionally mind^i smokes hi/" v 
cigar with Jhe:banttin, a habir- 
-he $h«re£wth ,bqdkmakers. 3?i; :. 

. He has. on(v two . snire; ont .'• 
for funerals, 'and bbe for goihf'1’::. 
Up to London : - tint:- inmrm»r !/ 
able jackets, mostly, paeqhej--: 
ivith-leather.,- He in' a',- ; ■ 
country house ■ YSurrey rdpe?.' . 
not qualify 'as* .countrv) ; • 
mth Victjoriam furkttufe.rVVhet • i 
anything 'wears ouT it ' is re-1 
placed, with, something. .older/. -, . 
usually . Regency, -. from rhf- 
attic. So nis fortnture gets :bet. " 
ter and-better. ‘ . ' 

On. that -Vr handkerchief, 
Debrettis parts ' cbmpany- witWr fl* 
Nancy Mitfcrd; .that' ^thei*^ k/i 
'unsetuevous. arbifer- "of. V and 
non-U. Miss-MLtferd rifled that 
a gentleman.;-woiret a: hmdker-ft1.! = 
chief carefully anareed-iri hi^l/Ui 
top pockety and anotnervsome- 
whece . else... bar hjs person.- !ni: ■. 
Major ' Sutherland ■‘describe!m !•" 

• that' principle' -at one-for show"-- •- • 
and. One-for blow-as being.-.as-lV 
middle-class and /noa-U- as ii/.] VI. . 
lady -who carries her handker-> r:.- 
chtef tucked in the elastic of" 
her knickers: 

• He ■ observes .-that London 5:1:.. 
clubs are so - desperate f(jr;.,ju- ; 
members that .ar least one. hasji,>: i. 
started to admit journalists.".. .u. 
Not so:\ Almhstr.any. iondon3. 
duh . offers' the risk, of being i 
hacked to death by triZd.'-jour- . 
nalists; -who "are -certainly not^: • 
gentlemen. •/ 

' DeBretfs threatens us with ». 
series of-.such 'books varying 
from shooting mariners to n a . . 
revival of the old IT arid non-U - : 
nonsense. Tbe:: otie ■ infallible ... 
rule. is. fhat the man who- buys , 
books about'whether he is'-a.,.' i 
.gentiemaa. is nrit onfc'-.Tbar . 
should- ensure a large -sale'for " 
the series. • ' ;'. V '*■ * 

, i 
Whatever they dft. in Scot- 

land and at Debrettis/. men of ^ , .- 
sense have long-given up, the 4 .' 
name of gene. Froissart ,Vl‘ 
reported long, 'ago- on : thc^ ^. 
haughtiness of. EngEsli geirt- 
iemen, “ who are. affable to no . . 
other'nation than their own ". , ■ 

? ■ - ■ ; " :c. l'.i 
The .only 5ori "of g^tlexuaii 

worth being'is 'that described, 
unpersuasively, / by, .-.Mark-ja,j 
Antony in his-'.obituary, for-^'.r,. 
Brutus : “ His: life-, was gentle,.a ^1 • 
and the elements’so .mix’d in ^ 
him that Nature might, .stand 
up. and 'say-to. ;aH :tne','world; 
‘This was a man•{,", 

The English yGajticinan by^tu.-p 
Douglas Sutherland (DebrettV,i mh; 
E330L - v:-v sr.1... - - • v7- 

-0"r;. 
5T; n< 

Archbishop warns public 
on Unification Church 
Fro/it Clifford. LongJey 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
York 

The Arch bishop of Canter- 
I bury, Dr Donald Coggan, 
I yesterday warned rhe public to 
( be on its guard against, the 
I Unification Church. Speaking 

in the General Synod *ar York 
University, he expressed 
general concern “about the 

! reportedactivities ” of the 
organization. 

He invited Christians to 
scrutinize “ the claim of the 
Unification Church and bodies 
related to it that it presents a 
version of the Christian faith 
which is authentic and a way 
of life which is consistent with 
that faith." 

The Bishop of- Bristol, rhe 
j Right Rev John Tinsley, told 

the synod that in house-tu-house 
proselytizing members of the 
Unification Church gave.the im¬ 
pression that they wore working 
in collaboration with the 
Church of England. 

The Rer Professor Geoffrey 
Lampe. of Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity, said that the Unification 
Church sometimes “disguised'" 
as the European Cultural 
Foundation, gave lavish grants 
for conferences of scientists, 
and some prominent scientists 
had been deceived into taking 
part. Mrs R. F. Money-KjtIc, 

of Winchester diocese, drew 
attention ro the strain on 
lies when one member became 
a member of what she called 
“ this ghastly sect 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury said all these matters 
would be considered by the 
standing committee. 

The synod decided on Sanfr- 
day to give gen ora l support ro 
a new system for selecting in- 
curabcms Id parishes1 when 
vacancies occur. The patronage 
system, under which' -either a 
private person or an institution 
owns the right of presentation 
to a living, is ro be revised tn 
give parochial church councils 
the right to choofie a differem 
method of appointment. ' 

Draft proposals for a new 
law on tbe selection of incum¬ 
bents were agreed in principle, 
although they were criticized In 
derail and further revision will 
be necessary. 

The ge acral proposals 
achieved a terse majorilv in 
each of the rhrea houses of the 
synod, bishops, clergy, and 
laity. 

Ou Saturday rhe synod passed 
by an overwhelming majority, 
and_ almost without deb&rc. h 
motion calling upon the Guy. 
ernmon: to give greater prioriiy 
to fiiv. ncial heljp f«>v families 
with children. 

Wjeather forecast and recordings 
NOOjP TODAY PrsMure hilitmn in inillibcin FRONTS Worm Cold Occhidod I 

. V Hyifltah an wr odnutdng idfld | 

•i.v TP' 

Today 
Sua rises : 
4.53 am 

Moon rises 
10.14 »tn 

San sets : 
9.16 pm 

Moon scls : 
11.22 pm 

Lake District, Borders, XE Er.s- '.V ir Hrv.m tr 
land, Edinuurg'a, Dundee, Abav ii—,^ii: ic—mtl:" rents': —«!"•'■ 4 h, * " 
decn.. Glasgow. M=raj- Firth, - ^ 1 

l-'lrst quarter : July 13. 
Lighting up: V.-56 pm to 4.26 am. 
Uigh water : L. id dun Bridge. .». 38 
am, ti.Sui f22.4ft) ; 5.47 pm. 6-7m 
(22.0ft). A\i>nmuutii. 10.56 11m. 

Argyll, central Highlandi, SV,T and 
NIV Scotland: Dr?-, suany. 
periods ; «tad SE, light: . max 
temp lS’C (64* F). 

NE Scotir^d. Orkney, Shetland :' 
Dry. sunny intervals dcvelcpic 

--r-^ywiRj. 
pin. 47 per. ctmr.' Bain, -24hr^ .":a 
7pm. O.lSin.. Sun, 24lw ‘to pm-'hj.'fn-itj 
3lirs. Bar, mean sea level. / 
1.011.7 millibars, steady. 

‘.rind variable, light : temp, ^ 
IVC MW militbars "-29-S1D-- .ir^snifL- 

Outlckck lor tcmcrruvi- and -7—:-:—;— -^ li 

Train victim still j 
unconscious j 

Miss ' Maty Dedcckers ti \ 
Belgian woman .was .still un- I 
conscious hr hospItaL in Taun- | 
'ton yesterday eftar the Pen- ; 
zancc-Paddiugron sleeper irai.i ; 
fire on Thursday'in which 11 j 
people died. ! 

Another survivor, .Mr Brian j 
Nightingale, was also in hospi¬ 
tal with burnt hands. 

Prison protest ends 
Eight Irish prisoner^s who had 

spem; 52. hours on a roof at 
Gartree ’ muxinunn' securiry 
prison, Leicestershire, seeking 
political status eodad then* 
demonstration yesterday. An¬ 
other returned to his cell no 
Saturday. 

32 Britons held in Arabian prisons 

A s'ack ajrstrcam ic gradually 
beccmiug eaubllb.iui witJi a weak 
ti'Oujs-t in Lie S\V. 

There are 31 prisant 32 British 
subjects hsld in cusrody in Saudi 
Ar.'tia. have been charged 
with making and nulling alcohol ; 
six wirii drinking alcohol; five with 
drinking-and driring; seven trflh 
other driiing offences:, ttvq wjih 
file ft or fraud and one with posses¬ 
sion of drugs. Of th<£e. 14 have 
already be.-n sentence to periods 
of Irapnscnracm and ip eight cases 
to corporal. puniiiimcui also. 
Eighteen have ret to. receive sen¬ 
tence. 

Forcifin Office. Jude 28 
Ministerial Cars,—The Initial pur- 
cha:0 price of tuicutcrial cars 
range from £3.000 to £5,000 at 
present. The average annual 
operating-cost £10.900 per car. 

BnriroiuncTit. Julia 28 
Urtvlns ic-its.—Ap?l*cant> tur Uri-.- 
ing teots have tr* wait 17 v.ec-kj on 
average fur tiieir test. 

Xru.ispurf, June 29 

Answers in Parliament 
A periodic digest 
of ir.fnnEc;ion given in 
pariiemconry 
ivritten replies witli the 
sources and dates 
on which they appeared 
'in Hansard. 

Energy conservation.—'Tnc Dcpan- 
ment o! Energy is making a gram 
of £25,000 to the Royal Institute of 
British Architects tu help nitii die 
training of architects in energy 
conservation. 

Euersj, June 2S 
Social cosls.—The total cost of the 
health and personal sodai services 
in 'England, fruni all sources of 
finance, ‘vas £5,136m in 197G-77 
and £6.927tn in 1977-75. 

Social Services. June 28 

Roads.—Expenditure on roads per 
head of population in Scotland, 
•Vorv.ay and Germany i.\ £33. £i‘£. 
sind £36.. 

Trtaun*on. June 2b 

Local Lotteries.—Total incume-m 
local aurhorities.rn.ini lotteries arc 
£3,643,528 for those held durlag 
the year May, 19* 1, to April. 197a, 
and £334.SS8 for c.io*c held in the 
period May. 19'S t*i June 22. 

Home Office, June 29 

Second jobs.—The number m' 
people with more than paid 
job averages about 800.000 a i-.cck. 

• Emploi-mcnr. Jun;- 29 

■Statistics.—About E9.7m uas spent 
over titt psst 12 montia M my 
Drrrarnnsr... the iManpouzr Sur¬ 
vives Commission, ahd b; oUter 
groups on compiling suu.sucal in- 
t'urir«tion. 

Employment. June 29 

lorcnutj lor fi am to midnight : 
L(,.rJjn. V.m illdlwnds, SE and Satlirrfav 

ccn-u-al S England; ilainlv OAluru -y 

l E) : Wind W cr variable 
sea :-muju. 

St Geoesa's Channel 
IV1 ml \-oriable.' lig.ti ; sue smooth. 

'*■* Vi~3n*nmHnh fa.Q. .>m> |7i *ji . ' v. ■ lh 

table, light:- p " 

. Irish Scaj ifeme'»£!•- i'.'u .'uo uu. OS ^ 

L n eoAay . • . 
{fn-t'irar -i >• ta « ru*' 
l.a2!l)Oll!Tl? ri/i . .04 1m (iJ Sid* 1 . iQri 
TWsiiten ■ ■=:v ii to 1* l i'an\ 

.•n-J ccnlryl \ Ecgirnj ; Dr 
siiuiiv periods: wind vcricblc, 
I«—I : ma:,' r;ntp 20' C (68 1). 

SW F.nkiand, \YvJci, N Ireland, 
file of Man. Channel Tslanda 

pm. U.OTln. Sun. 24hr tu 
nil. Bar. mean sea level, 
1.013.5 milUbars, falling. 

Yesterdav 

. ¥/ COAST .. 
' . 'ii.? — jb '-Ji ?«:• “J! > r 

H - S».l- * 1lPI “J1 .'i Crr- • 
nn-dLoiJO- ■‘>7 Pb n 
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s progress 
survey shows 

3e 

t Lodcc of The Times 
onul Supplement 

urerament survey of 
schoob to be published 

uturrrn rfiow?; that some 
ore liE-ine belt] back 

their teachers do not 
LflUga: 
apolies to sfll subjects 
trriculum. but the worst 
£.-ieace. where . most 

c lijdren are described 
director of the survey 
Lty at the starting line **. 
.-apin'. history, ait and 
ae survey says: “The 
jus are often too shaky 
much in the way of -a , 
jcturc.w 
Pujols Council for the 
an and * Examinations 

last week, that n 
junior science project 
ed four years ap.o had 
seen heard of by'more 
ilf • of . aH primary 

ro-year survey, which 
- 1,500 schools and 
ii supervised by ihe 
aspenors, shows that 

in reading have irn- - 
duce 1970, when a 
arey led to the^ setting 
■Bullock conunrttce on 
mg of English. . 
sst smyey, with earlier 
>ws the standard of 
anong pupils ased IV 
(: steadily Lmproving ‘ 
L But it could seHJ be 
irticulariy if teachers 
vabiStv to help ebud- 
i- to find their way .- 
oks. .. . ■' 
iticism could apply" to 
jeet except-music, Mr 
[homss,. chief iuspec- 

tor of school's and director of 
die surrey, n»ld the summer 
meirlag of rhe Soric-ry of Edu- 
c.‘rir»Ti Officers at. Manchester 
on Saturday. He said music 
was an example of speriaJiza- 
rinn lesding to high standards. 

The primary school cun-icm- 
krtn had expanded since the 
v.ar, often on the teachers’ 
initiative. “ It is time to ask 
whether it is reasonable to ex¬ 
pect primary teachers, particu¬ 
larly those teaching older chil¬ 
dren. to go on feeling they 
xbomd individually be masters 1 
of rbe whole span of the curri¬ 
culum.” 

The difficulty was compoun¬ 
ded by a decreasing nmnlier of 
pupils. The official projection, 
which allowed for an -increase 
in the birth rate* was for-pri¬ 
mary school rails to fall by 33 
per cant frsm 1973.to 1385. Or 

that figure, 28 iraT cen t was still 
to came. Some schools would 
be so smdll thet the few 
teachers in them could nor be 
exoected to provide expertise 
across the curriculum! Some 
iirter-riiacgc of teachers be¬ 
tween schools would probably 
be necessary. 

tIn suggesting prundrv 
resehers ‘could no longer cope 
with all that wes taught, Mr 
Thomas emphasized he was not 
advocating the end of the class- 
teacher system. But- primary 
teachers should be prepared to 
sp-cckd-iae arrd, more impor¬ 
tantly; to act as advisers to the 
rest of the stuff. 

The inspections recorded in 
die report were of classes only. 
Mr Thomas said. Neither 
schools _ hot local -education 
authorities would be identifi¬ 
able. 

More sixth-form options 
From Our Correspondent 
Oogar 

A new arrangement of con¬ 
sortia for sixth-form work will 
make possible a" much wider 
range of subjects for pupils, 
entering sixth forms in Essex 
schools in September, the 
countyk education > -committee 
maintains. Two or three schools 
and a local college of further 
education are linked in each 
COQSOItiuA, . 

Every secondary school with 
a -sixth form will offer its pupils 
A-level courses in 'the more 
popular subjects, .such as 
English, mathematics, science. 

s back firmer line 
r 
•err Kilroy-Silk, the 
abour ME for" Onusr 
in advocate of penal 
sterday supported u 
David McNee, Metro- 
ice Commissioner, on 
:or a firmer line on 
iders. 
l, in a lecture to the 
lssDelation of Boys' 
Bristol University, 

xe is a,clear need to 
iinlnal from welfare 
i and,- in dealing 
g offenders, make 
the first option and 

he second!” . 
ed whether the wet-, 
mg people was best- 
i narrow, short-term 
i sought to protect 
the consequences of 
haviour. 

f, Mr Kilroy-Silk 
need to toughen up 

:= for; some offences 
Jy young offenders, 
f.nrugging. break-ins, 
^fonps of personal - 
-'Ihfre was an in- 
jtraniie. crime, and 
.-dellbecste and pre- 

cleariy3>, he said!- 
m. has to involve a 
ranishment which is 
‘a deterrent to them 
ffs'and to show* that 
prepared as a society 
rrtuzt is blatantly and 
• -. anti-social be-. 

ie Short, Labour MP 
lamp run. North Eost, 
ouagstfrs .who -conv« 
es of brutality ought 
.with very toughjv. misbehaviour as trivial, and un- 
be all right for: the \ioiporranr ”, he sAid.""’ 
rebout”,- she said, 
mj- good for ihe i^ery' 
Dungster.” 
)las Fairbaira^ Con- 

1 IP for "Kinross and 
shire, said : " I con- 

-ir David on his cor- 
*ut. Whar a child 

“ Crime is . anti-social i and 
yoling! offenders /must :be made 
aware of societies general dis¬ 
approval. The failure to spell, j 
that out in an unequivocal 
fashion has almost certainly 
contributed to the growth of 
crime.” Leading article, page 13 

layout for summer 
exhibition centre 
orticidtural 
lent 
.val- National "Rcise 

i ose 7S summer fact- 
tion, •sponsored by 
« Products,, attracted 
a at the weekend to 
y."entries and. the Con-., 
6 of layout - In -which 
of the rose growers 

2d as one exhibit. 
Id, for the first time, 
ays trial -grounds ia- 
nsitors were able to 

. e bloomsi- grown for" 
dtb those on nearly 
■gs. grown in the 
'aidi ■ include collec- 
otortcal, old garden, 
s and varieties of the 
*going trials, 
n fti the marquee for 
by Mr Kees van Driel 
a a magnificent Rural 
kf to the Continental , 
Pith accessibility for 
overs to talk to ilieir 
at rhefr booths around 
s. 
■ur competitive ^classes 
l new-exhibitors this 
Wre were ms ay more 
n usual. . The. bad 
1 affected’ the quality 
4e blooms', but n'eref- 
is a nagTri/icent show, 
d reas tended to take 
«e and varieties coo¬ 
ts in winning exbihits 
fid Lion *. ‘ Akehooo \ 
orse ‘ Rttl Devi! \ 
lodnav *, * Fred -Gih- 
* Gau.iard * Royal 
‘ Norman Hartnell \ 
Princess \ ‘ City of 

Buy Greaves '■ Fleet 
‘ Grandpa Dickson 

tbe floribundas were 
« * piak Parfait 
iVheatcroft ’. * tm.i 
iatcrc.fr ‘ Iceburg 
Fisoa », « Liverpool 
S’ of Leads \ ‘ Queen 
acd ‘ Southamproa 
ng amateur pricewin- 

.Mcatarla! C1j« rw 

-nol £ewor Uian Uircc cf old . 
furden rases b«i<jr« ’ S. I. '■I. 
WjtIo.-. I.^c-di. \v. C. lT.cni Ntcninrlzi 
Cup tor nol few-.-r linn two Tftn'.iM 
nf ;-3if girJ.-n Mr ono Mia H. A. 
Pfnro’.u. Ltdccjicr. hranl;- Naylor 
.Memorial Ct&s:.. for Ihra iic:ns of 
r.luiihJin Mr* ft. L. Suu'tr. 

. Pla,ier taivzrd Mwlfy CinUmge 
cup fer box of 1 Li disUnoi vm-Iviir 
•pccSmtB blooms- Lady D^rbp. Ntw- 
purisi-i. uv:i* Troohj !or ihn.--- vasrs 
■of aJsiin-m* varioiv rioiibuncb>>i R. 
taraiJja-..-. TVowtndnc. S- V. Qurn-f^s 
Mi-ninidai Cup tw sL-; VJM' of itliUaul 
varsorv hybrid «□» mid UnMI Cuk 
for boj of i4 *-pi-tlr«en blooms, dl*- 
Unc: larlollos: L. E. J. Wood. Wad- 

■tpulun. 
' :*ar not more ihan 1.000 rose ircts, 

OI>>nr Ihan ras'akrl. spe-aes and niinli:- 
le.-evi Alel r.lson Clir.lUro-j Cun for bos 
nr l’J dlsdiul wiWv specimen blooms, 
and Charles Sianri-Jd Memorial ChaJ- 
lenop Bowl for vase at six specimen 
blooms. Uirev i.irielles: S. J. L. Ror- 
»er. Sionutck. Brsrian CholIrnriO Cub 
for dx dirUnd variety MXdnuiii blooms: 
M. A. B. Hebei is. SlocSmrl. 
Alfred llftilrtl . .Memorial Uw,. for 
howl of hvWM lbsis. ill ar morr 
larltUev Mrs M. R. Slounn. Bucl:- 
hursl H1U. II. f5. DarUnffton Memorial 
Coo tor six vases. dUUnct varJetles 
KTv: U. I’. Mlu-hru. Marninutre.; 
Courtney- Pane Memorial Ctro lor 
amateur with highest aggrouare o! 
nalnU in dJiuse and the open classes: 
L. E. J. Wood, tvaddesdon. 

ror nol more-than <T>Ch-» rose frees: 
Sint McGredy CbalL-ngo Cun for box 
el 1U spcrlinon bloonis. eight or more 

.-t^UsUe-,: Edtsani J. Holi-md .Mroiorlsl 
Coo for three vases MTs. dtsdnet 

.vsneUfts; . Edward MaWlrv Mrrtiorlar 
M'-lal 'or '.tic- lilrhest egarv^ate of 

in tids division: Mi Watts. 
Nurtb-unjium. The .Rev H- HonyMood- 
□'Qirtuain viemorlal Cup fop hlnhesl 
IniMili- number of joints- tn classes 
far bo-.sl of Jlorlbunda-. 1^ slims. 

I--LT or mor— farlf-uos. In -rch of ll-o 
three foregotfigr <«uons: Mrs M-. R. 

Sir..- r:, F-ucUnlst it]!. 
Fdr. not more -than 2f-p rose mes: 

Gllb--rt Evrcli M-mo-lal cJ.im for hoar 
nr i;-s- sj-erl'otn blCK.f.ts aim Slaughter 
Memorial Cop for three rase*. dis'Jnct 
taneiy I iTa: M. AoVrewf. Coxley. 

• For noi more Uian loO rase iroe*- 
Cha-I« filoo Cun for bar of .six 

•Sb?c,ju«l b!s-omv. It. Cover. WldtstabM. 
Co. l:er Cun for va»o of --lx soeclmon 
bkjius- r.. W. Kiropion. Wi-i-vvn 
Carden Clip. , ^ 

Far l.-si il-an 10U rnse tries: I*aih- 
l-cn Loulfe Mjhaffv lor b"-.’ of 
iL*: specimen blooms: J. L. Davies. 
ii2’.,.«.*i3.-r.. 

:‘or av.noun i---*io ha»-e never v.-on 
first priso or never exhibited at any 

-.1. is" shew: OaiMeners- t-Ombon*- 
-.IIW-IC Cup: W. TMornton. W.l- 

Kr'v":"l+ern‘e Rl-l-.- Sociclv. Hww BaV 
Ihv host bluoni ly u*e show: ■■ Red 

Lion --. L. E. J. Wood. Waduesdon. 

ife warning against drink 
raming vguqc peotiig Mr Joiin Edwards, executive 

is being shown' at director of 
vn_L J* , - , orr Council on AlcoIioJism, 
Northamptonshire be- £ ^ ba(I „ send several 
J Teenagers are boy- people aged between IS and 17 
l«ii finners" in iavonr. to addiction. .units for treat- 
1 fessons, - ment. 

bilstory, geography, and a 
.foreign language. Subjects with 
a more limited appeal, such as 
borne economics, engineering 
design, religious education, and 
Latin, anil additional foreign 
language courses, will be avail¬ 
able at a school or*college in 
the consortium. 

“The object of creating these 
consortia is to extend the edu¬ 
cational opportunities open to 
the 15 to 19 age group and offer 
tbe widest possible range' of 
options to them while making 
the best use of available educa¬ 
tional resources", Mrs Beryl 
Platt, chairman of" the educa¬ 
tion committee, said- 

steam trains 
until 1985 

Steam trains arc to run on. 
some British Rail lines until 
1985, representatives of the 
Steam Locomotive Operators’ 
Association were told yesterday 
during a meeting to draw up 
plans for next year. 

It was thought earlier chat 
steam trains might have to be 
withdrawn next year because oF 
the retirement of British Rail 
trews who have experience of 
driving steam locomotives. But 
while such drivers are becoming 
fewer, there should be Enough 
of hem to’keep steam up for 
a farther seven Tears.- British 
Rail has discovered. 

The operators’ association, 
which organizes excursions for 
steam enthusiasts, using their 
own preserved locomotives, 
were joined this year by British 
Rail! which ran steam trips 
during the" summer from York 
and Blackpool. 

Those excursions are so suc¬ 
cessful that they are to be 
repeated next year. And British 
Roil is planning to run its 
Blackpool serriecs on Wednes¬ 
days next month, as well as on 
Tuesdays, to meet the high 
demand. 

All the prirately owned loco¬ 
motives ere run by hired British 
Rail drivers and firemen when 
thev are travelling on British 
Rail tracks. 

78th anniversary 
Mr John Orton, ag-d 102, and 

his wife Harriet, aged 100, of 
Great Gidding, Cambridgeshir'e, 
celebrated their seventy-eighth 
wedding anniversary yesterday. 

Finchfield White. Michelle at the White Persian Cat Club show at 
Chelsea Town Hall, London, on Saturday, with some of her awards. 

Plea for aid on eye diseases 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Unless decisive action is 
taken now the number of blind 
people in the developing coun¬ 
tries could increase five-fold, 
according to statistics presented 
at tha first general assembly of 
the International Agency for 
the Prevention of Blindness 
meeting in Oxford, which fin¬ 
ished oP Saturday. 

Most eye diseases were age 
related and so would multiply 

at a far greater speed than tbe 
general population explosion. 
Tbe technology existed to break 
this link and also to reduce sub¬ 
stantially the four main causes 
of eve disease which accounted 
for 80 per cent of blindness in 
the developing world: tra¬ 
choma, xerophthalmia, oncho¬ 
cerciasis and cataract.. 

Action now would cost tittle: 
Five dollars‘to restore tbe sight 
of an Asian villager suffering 
from cataract ($1.89 to the £1), 
50 cents for each member of 

the population threatened by 
trachoma and 20 cents to pro¬ 
vide vitamin tablets for children 
in an area where malnutrition 
was a menace to sight. 

The meeting was attended by 
representatives from 44 coun¬ 
tries. Lord Home of the Hirse] 
announced that government 
funds were to be made available 
to the Rovral Common wealth 
Society for the Blind to enable 
it to continue co provide an 
administrative base for the 
agency in the United Kingdom. 

Marital freedom „ 
urged for prince • - 

The Prince of Wales- should. 
be free to marry, whom he ' 
pleased, regardless of religion,- t 
without bavin" 'to forfeit the" - 
throne. Mr Norman St John- ’ •* 
Stevas, Conservative spokesman’ - *. 
on education, said m Friday in' 

.an article in TJie Ibiirerse. the-'"- 
Roman Catholic weekly news- 
paper. 

"The religion of the children"' J 
should -be left to the parents, ha* • ? 
said. 

Newspaper fire ' 
Nearly a million copies of the . 

Neics of ihe World .were lost 
during Saturday night when a. - 
nre in the binding room di>-7 .. 
rupted production. , .. 

Disc jockey leaving 
. Mr Alan Freerrrau, the disc" ’ ' 
jockev, .is to leare Radio 1. He’"- 1 
has been associated with the?"' . 
BBC for 20 years. 

Hovercraft service ' 
British Rail’s Super SRN 4- - 

Seaspced hovercraft, tbe Prin- . v 
cess Anne. _ has started com- .. 
mercial services between Dover- 
aud France after a delay caused * ‘ 
bv a strike over Pav. , . 

Hen unit protest 1. 
The police yesterday evicted! 

30 members of tbe Animal '* • 
Liberation Front who occupied' *“ 
3 battery hen unit at Daventry.1, “ 
Northamptonshire, run bv nuns. 

Jail transfers resume *; * 
Officers at Parkhurst prison-.-- ." 

Isle of Wight, wfco^ have beun- < 
involved in a pav dispute, have ■ * 
lifted their ban oo transferring. •.. 
prisoners. - 

needs is the security of disci¬ 
pline.” 

Sir David had said oh Satur¬ 
day that what lie advocated re¬ 
versed tbe present situation. 

. But “ the pervasive notion that 
the young offender's welfare re¬ 
quires that" his misbehaviour be 
treated, as opposed to punished, 
has to a large extent led to a 
waste of scarce resources and a 
failure to concentrate help and 
support where it- is most needed. 

“The majority -of- yonDg 
offenders do' not need to be 
treated as welfare cases. They 

. need merely to be given a 
sharp- reminder that what they 
have done was wrong and be 
left in no doubt about what will 
happen to them if thev" do the 
same thing again." 

lr might he true that most 
children at one time qr another 
behaved in ways that contra¬ 
vened the law. Bat it was not 
true that most children behaved 
in that way most of the rime. 

“ Therefore, .while it may be 
normal for youngsters to be 
delinquent on the .odd occasion, 
delinquency is not the normal 
behaviour of most youngsters.” 

Children were brought up to 
expect punishment when caught"| 
misbehaving..-’ If a youngster 
was caught committing crime 
and the expected __ punishment 
did not take place, it" was almost 
as if society was indifferent to, 
or unconcerned about;” the 
crime. 

“ If society continues to cry 
wolf, threatening punishment 
for crime but failing to carry 
-our that threat,’ young .people'l : 
-may well begin to regard" their 1 

WSf'A 

is to save thousands of babies 
from needless handicap 

Tiie handicapped are a heavy drain on Britain's 
h'n3nces.Take Fpasric= and chose ivith similar - 
handicaps. Approximately 2 jQOQ of them alone a re * 

bom every Year and a life time? residential care for 
one could cort £.150.000. So,thi= years f pastic 
babies could eventually co^t the country many 
millions of pound?. And ivhen you consider that 
the spastic? are only one group ot bandicappedyou 
can see how the cost of caring soon add? up! 

0:u JL4 iiUHc-: :.v.\rni: :&Huit 

l: dsnzi$£-?r::iih ;.s:sv irjkt? ?i.*wviv-itk*- 
iv:ncxncA & 4<? -- l»*’iixs. And the cort ofthis 
prevention is in some cases, as Little as £250a rime. 
Thats all it could cost to prevent the fearful misery 
and crippling cost ot handicap. 

We as a Nation need to practise what we 

preadi-that.prevention is better than cure.This is 

ivhativecal!THE PRiORfTT" OF PRiORFITES. 

The ri rst priorih is to apply the results of 
research and good practice throughout the National 
Health Service and private medicineThesecond 
priority is to finance furtherresearch to ensure ultimately 
that a li our babies are bom free of handicap. 

WHY MORE RESEARCH 
IS URGENTLY REQUIRED 

1 Why does the incidence of infant death and 
handicap differ from area to area? Research is . 
urgently required into this problem. 

2 More research most be undertaken into the 
production of less expensive delivery room 
equipment, and into defects of staff training. 

•3 More research is needed into the problems of 
how, why and where cerebral palsy occurs. 

4 More research needs to be carried out in the field 
of human genetics. 
5. More research is needed into the causes of 
prematurity and low birth-weight in babies, as such 
babies are always at risk. 

6 More research is needed into the management 
and causes of oxygen deprivation, which potentially 
is one of the most crippling hazards of childbirth. 
7 More research is needed into the complex factors 
involved in maternal malnutrition. 

8 More research is required into the treatment, 
education and quality of life of spastic people. 

sum. 
The wealth of our nation is the health of our 

babies. It Government can not. or will not, finance 

the necessary research, then we must do everything 

possible to see that this .vita] work is carried out 
The Spastics Society appeals to you to give 
generously. But it is not only your money that 
we ask for. but your will and detenuination. 
Together we can begin to change the 

face of handicap. a9V 

Britain can't afford to have the // - 
needlessly handicapped on its . ' 
conscience or its budget any ^ 
longer. We can t make upfor^O£ f • v 

Li.-l Hn in ^-4 . ^ a?. ,-C^ what we failed to do in 
Hie past.but with 

more research we 
can prevent it 

s 

Thif campti^iis sepporiee: by Ths SccKish Caunri! far Spastics. 

happening *’ 
the future. 
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home NEWS,. 

Corisishmen 
stake 
a claim for 
freedom 
By Alan Bamdltao 

Br?“ Hamhiej, Urd Pro- 
o£ Speaker of 

me. Stannary Parliament, and 
uus dnter. has staked out or 
bounded, 500 moorland acres of 
tu^.native heath with neat' piles 
of^stane and turf and declared 
*“A intention to scour die land 
™r. tin. He considers himself, 
“osolvfed from any obligation to , 
Dj> car tax, nor heed the } 
*dfj33 oF the upstart Parli«: [ 
nient of Westminster. 
•The Oueen's. writ. Mr Ham 

blc.v holds, -docs not run in 
Cornwall, and especially it does 
no( - run in die ranks of the 

. privileged tinners. 
Axtemnts In reestabfish the 

Stannary, the ancient tin min- 
parliament, as the recog¬ 

nised le^isJjture of the KoyaJ 
pjjcliy of Cornwall, have been 
in -progress since 1974. Mien 
the parliament was reconvened 
in no hotel at Lostwithiel after 
a Ikpse of 222 years. In its fight 
for recognition it has iron two 
rounds in the courts and is 
about to try fof a third. 

Today in Newquay a Stan¬ 
nary court will sit under a 
county court judge to hear Mr 
Hambley's application to Work 
the' land, the. property of Lord 
Fahnnuth. lord lieutenant of tbc 
county, for tin. The outcome 
will be of considerable signifi¬ 
cance far tin bounders like Mr 
Haaihlcv. and for the cause of 

,.i the Stannary. 
Stannary courts fell into dis¬ 

use ‘when the Cornish mining 
industry collapsed in the 1370s. 
Today’s court is the second to 
be.held since 1897. The first, 
held last rear, rejected a. tin 
bounding application on ~a tech¬ 
nicality, but upheld the prin- 
cioic- that privileged tinners 
could exercise their ancient 
rie-hts. 

The judgment was received 
witn much satisfaction bv die 
sr-nnatars. They were eoually 
deijglited when, last nienib. 
magistrates at Sr Austell, after 
much deliberation, decided they 
had no authority to hear a case 
agunst Mr Hanrbluy, who 
claimed due the Charter of 
Pardon granted to the Coruisli- 
nicn by Fleorv VII in 1503 
absolved him from having to 
display an up-to-date tux disc 
on his car. 

In 1975. when Mr Frederick 
Trull, the simulators foroier 
clerk, appeared in court on a 
motoring offence, he exercised 
his tinner's privilege by attempt¬ 
ing to arrest the clerk of the 
coun. Mr Trull was expelled 
from the Stannary, and the 
Cornish paper currency bearing 
hi> signature was withdrawn and 
burnt. 

Stannary rights are obscured 
in a Uyzauiine labyrinth of con¬ 
stitutional law. but Mr tiumbley 
and his supporters claim to have 
found a direct route through 
the jungle to a charter of 
Edward I dated 1305, in which 
he reaffirmed Cornish customs 
and rights, including freedom 
from taxation. 

The view is supported by Pro¬ 
fessor Robert Pennington, of the 
Faculty of Law at Birmingham 
University. In his introduction 
to a reprint of die old Stannary 
laws he stated : ** Although the 
Cun vocation of the Tinners of 
Cumwall has not met since 
I73J. it still exist* as a legal 
institution, and its powers under, 
tiic Charter of Pardou of 1508, 
and the earlier customary law, 
remain unimpaired”. 
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WEST EUROPE. OVERSEAS, 

New Italian President underlines Women campaigners 
i* _ : 'r':- ’ O 1 •. J  

From Pet a- Nicholj - - --'and holder.of the Gold Medal 
Rome, July 9 . tor Valour, of the wartime-re-^ 

President Alessandro Pernoi, Vsistanee, was eloquent about 
the seventh head of state.since -;tfae need for social justice 
the founding of the .Italian re- ; ■which' he saw.as intimately con- 
RuWic, today swore-allegiance; nected with-liberty. There could 
to TOe consptirtion. At 81 be-js- not" be one without the other, 
the oldest President and cer'-, He was equally determined in 
fljiuly the most irascible,' jet his rejection of violence and in 
the most heroic in bu anti- 'cmphasizlud-tiie-need to defend. 
Pis cist exploits. -ihe republic at-whatever costto 

Be. received the biggest vote: ‘-the individual ' 
ever accorded by the : Orest-\ Among 'the urgent issues :he 
denaal electors_ and this at-the>ixnentiniiod.unemployment, hous-1 
worst moment in tbe country's jug and fair 'treatment of ;the 
pmgwar history. ' - forces of law and. ofd.er. '■ 

Be took office-before a joint- - iEte complained that Italian 
ParWam^nr ^S-rf**** i°^ virtues were under raxed abroad. 

St What Other people, lie. asked,: 
.would have.-'stood op as the 

is roe body which elected mm Italians tave to ^ tempest oE 
ZTtZ 832^-.out -of. ^ 

‘ L‘ them ?. He .saw unity as'e&sen-. votes cast. 
Ixx his brief speech -he made 

a warmly1 applauded • reference 
to Sighor . .Alda Mora, the 
murdered 'leader' of - the inust- 
tan Democrat Paor, who-would. 

rial for the country’s., and bis 
own election-' a$ an ;indication 
of this unity.' I 

These were brave words from 
lie said,'have been delivering -■.)»«« aod. most people 
the acceptance speech .today-if wUl that .this venerable. 

Three Wessex helicopters hovered at 200ft over 
Hyde Park, London, yesterday while four Royal 
Marines from each abseiled down ropes to the 
ground before joining the Royal Tournament 
preview parade. 

Plan for tax reform. 
The Home Office, ho never, 

has argued tli.u liic new Stan¬ 
nary Parliament is not properly 
constituted. The royal duchy 
maintains a diplomatic silence. 
Lord LoLilian, Lord Warden of 
the Stannaries and official agent 
»i the Prince of Wales, Duke 
nf Cornwall, has declined to 
take his seat as Speaker; hence 
Mr tiainbiey ho* adopted his 
Cromwellian role. 

The 24 .Mantutor.-* .ire >eeking 
to establish their case by legal 
means ; and tlieir aim is a sub- 
si.miial measure uf self- 
government. 

Mr Fri ward Tre will-Wo lie. 
Riceiicr-C.eiier.il of tlie Stan¬ 
naries and .1 retired hotelier, 
said: “Wc arc entitled in law 
:o he a scM'-governing unit 
\<nhin Great Britain. We see 
Cornwall as being on a par with 
the Isle of Matt or the Channel 
Islands, but nnl as an indepen¬ 
dent Iv.-non i republic. Our alle¬ 
giance is to Cornwall, the Crown 
and Rii'.iin. but mu to West- 
mil! stLT." 

The real argunieut uf the 
sMim.itor* i* about economic 
control. 

Many Corn i>l mien l'eel rhut 
tiieir count> iia> sulfeied from 
high unemployment and lack of 
invc.-tmciit ever _ since the Col¬ 
lapse ui the iin industry in the 
mrus. a point brought home 
rccen'lv by the closure of one 
of i'ie biggest tin mines. Wheal 
Jane. 

in drawing up their blueprint 
for u seventh heaven west of 
Devon, the stann.itors calculate 
lit.d about 1225m is raised in 
tavatiuii in rite counts each 
’■car. of which only £50m finds 
n, v.av hack. They think tliev 
.'-•ml.I run the place on a budget 
of 1100m a year, and still have 
cn.mg!i to contribute to 
;iu;:onal defence and end the 
year »iith a 125m surplus. 

** Wc would cm corporation 
i.i\ by half, and reduce income 
t.«s to a graduated scale of 
between Jilts and ’TOp in the 
p.mad Mr Ttewin-Wollc said. 

>fq proper poll has been taken 
nf She Cornish population on 
seh'-determination ; but tltere .is 
a tccling of otherness from 
Hr.gland, a latent patriotism and 
,-.n awareness of a Celtic heri- 
i igc. The Cornish natiuiulisis, i 

Moss Side clash gives a 
foretaste of police task 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Although the violence that 
die main party candidates in 
the Manchester, Moss Side, bv- 
cleCtioo have, feared ^ince tbe 
National Front -announced its 
entry, flared only briefly on 
Saturday, the incidents may- 

men and women, some black 
and most wearing yellow Anti- 
Nazi League badges, appeared 
on the grass central reservation 
rtf Mauldeth Road. Some car¬ 
ried sticks. • • 

Fi gluing involved about 
twenty people on either side. 
Half-bricks and stones flew. A 

have worrying implications .for baifess police officer chased a 
black youth who evaded' him, 
and a plainclothes officer 
drove his unmarked car into 
the middle of the fracas, stand¬ 
ing his ground for about two 
minutes while calling on his 
radio for assistance. 

Reinforcements included a 
woman police sergeant, who 
entered the fray. Four young 
men were arrested. 

When . the- opposition, group 
grew to about a hundred, 50 
police, separated the factions. 
Chants of ” Nasi * scum ” were 
countered by the singing of 

-the National Anthem. 
During the melee Mr Tyn¬ 

dall could be heard saying that 
the communist threat to 
Britain lay not only in Russian 
tanks bur amoug the type of 
people who s:ood across the 
road. 

Earlier, in another part of 
the constituency, a market 
trader's van bearing Union 
Jack posters was stoned by 
dciuoifeu'urors thought to have 
mistaken the stickers for Front 
emblems. 

Mr Thomas Murphy, the 
Conservative cjndidutc. said 
Yesterday: ** It is very sad that 
this sort of thing should 
happen in Britain. where 
everyone has been able to put 
forward every point of view in 
public without physical inter¬ 
ference.” 

Today the Front'* solicitors 
\vji| apply to Manchester 
Countv Court tu have the city’s 
refusal of *chunl bookings 
reverj-ed 

October 1974: F. Hatton 
I Labi, 15,212: J. Lee (c), 
11.10; IV. Wallace (L), 5,686; 
N. Boyle (1. Civ. Rights), 23S; 
H. Smith (Prosp Brit), 1)6. Lab 
majority 4.111, 

the forthcoming general 'elec 
tinn. 

By comparison with events 
in the past .year at Hyde and 
Bolton tbe fighting id Man¬ 
chester was confined and the 
worst was over in a few 
minutes. 

Nevertheless, it was a dis¬ 
turbing example of what the 
police and others may have to 
contend with if, as Mr John 
Tyndall, the Front’s chairman, 
predicted, his party fields, 
more than 200 candidates in an 
October election. 

About ISO ‘ Front members 
and supporters who had been 
prevented from, holding an in¬ 
door meet i tig in a school 
because of Manchester City 
Council’s ruling, gathered at a 
large public house in Mauldeth 
Road, on the southern fringe 
of the constituency and Hiui 
moved to aa open space abode 
five hundred yards awuj. The 
location had not been publi¬ 
cized in advance. 

Young National Kruut stew¬ 
ards. many wearint badges 
saving “ Young NF rules 
Ok”, guarded a loudspeaker 
van from' which. Mr Tyndall 
and Mr Herbert Andrew, the 
Moss Side candidate, made 
fairly standard speeches with 
particular references to the. 
refusal of the Labour-control¬ 
led city council to allow school 
bookings for Front race tings. 
Only a few police were in 
sight. 

The first sign uf opposition 
was a "Fascists Out" banner 
held up by seven voting 
people. An equal number of 
National Front stewards faced 
them across the road, with a 
police car between. 

Then small groups nf voting 

he had not fallen victim to the 
terrorist's. ‘ :- 

.He-then quoted a list of anti- 
Fascist martyrs. His choice of 
names indicated his acceptance 
of various creeds as long as 
they led. towards liberty. 

He , mentioned Matteotti. the 
first'' Socialist martyr whose 
ihurder in 1924 inaugurated the 
use ‘ of political • terrorism 
against Western democracy: his 
fellow exile Rosselli; Gobetti 
the revolutionary liberal; Don 
Minzoni the anti-Fasdst priest, 
and finally his own prison-mate, 
Antonio Grasmsci, the Com¬ 
munist Party’s second, official 
secretary but its most original 

figure does . indeed - represent 
thk beginning.~of a-real unity. 

> of Intent * among Italian poU- 
tidans.-’ . . .’.••• 

The fact remains however 
that be was elected for reasons 
which do not - begin . ana - end 
with bis .pergonal' - qualities-. 
Tbe cptintry’s leading party, , 
the Christian Democrats._ did 
not . have. a..winning candidate _ 
of their o.iyn. Signer Morn, 
would undoubtedly., b.ayeyjbeeh • 
President had he not .been 
murdered. After his' removal* 
tbe Christian Democrats felt 
that ’ the - presidential .palace 
was thdirs . by . right.. 

But. the' previous holder of 
thinker. These names aienu: re—the.-.post.—Senator Giovanni' 
present so far as the institution Leone, had to resign last month 
permits, a presidential pro- six months before the end of 
gramme. bis mandate amid‘allegations 

Signor Pertini. a Sodalbt of involvement in the Lorck- 

heed bribery scandal and of' 
tax evasion. . . 
• • Signor ,Pertinireferred, .in’ 
his speech to his predecessor’s 
present “ bitter soiifude And 
so the partyfs moral claim was 
dinjihiished.' . 

Tbe Socialists exploited th.e' 
situation to . the hill and' 
demanded .tbc ..presidential, 
palace Tor themselves, propos- 

- ing.'Si.cnor Antonio Giolitti. the 
. EEC' Commissioner.. 

Bpt&tbe.Christian. Democrats 
. and' the powerful • Communist 
t Par£y agreed to accept a Social¬ 
ist who-was oot the. Socialist. 
Party’s official Candidate. And 
so early yesterday the-agree¬ 
ment was made. 

It did. not please the- right 
wing of., the Christian. Demo-J 
.cratic Party, who were still 
muttering - today tftar' tbg post 
should have gone to a Christian 

'Democrat. 
The Communists' :are- in gen-. I 

eral pleased: because,oie “elFc- 
■ don reofesented -the'-' united 
front including-thipselyes which 
they roostantly-seek. But they- 
are aware of Signor ‘Peytini’s 
iadenettdebce of judgment and- 

■would'probably .'have preferred 
anomer candidate. . 

At ..least the; Government 
looks I- unscathed . for.' the 

-moir'enf. ' The' Cabinet.. met 
•briefly, today to. offer, a token 
resignation, is' custom - requires 

" but in the-, full knbwdedge'.tijat1 
It woul<f lm. rejected. ’ ' 

Rome, - July 9.—Only the' ueo- 
fascists failed to. pay tribute.to 
rite new President, .who .spent 
14 years in jaB under fascist 
rude knd in 1944 was condemned 
to dhaffi in' absentia by .the' 

^rnsiide-parliament^ iVsu 
greeted by a crowd of thousands 
Reuter-' 
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march or 
Washington, July .9.—Thou¬ 

sands of exuberant supporters 
of the equal rights amendtheot 
.(ERA), waving. banners and 
wearing the traditional white of. 
the / .suffragette . movement, 
marched on Congress today tp 
demand a. seven-year extension 
of the amendment’s ratification 
.deadline.. V 

■ Womqn by the thousaods and 
men by. the -hundreds marched 
from tbc Washington Monument 
.ro Capitol Hill, singing ." Wc 
shall have our - rights today " 
and-chaniiag ‘'ERA npw.’\ 

- The police estimated the ’.turn¬ 
out at 35,000 to 40,000, reinforc¬ 
ing claims-of urgarfizers that it 
was- the ^biggest women’s rights 
demonstration on record. Tbeir 
goal' Was - to prod Congress to ' 
approve a seven-year extension 
for ratification from the ppftsent 

. March. 1979. deadline- 
Famities with young children; 

women -in-' wheelchairs, teen-. 
SgoFs 'and grey-haired women 
joined in the march. - Some 

■came in' jojypug outfits and* 
others donned flowing dresses 
m recafi the white, gear of-3,000 

■suffragettes who ' marched, on 
the Cap^rol in. 1913 to. aRpgaJ 
For. the right to vote. The march 
attracted people from across tbe 
United States, including-a num¬ 
ber of actresses. 

Eleesmor -Smead, 'president of 
National'- Organization' of 
Women,, 'which organized' 'the- 
march ’ ab'd rally, ■- told . the 
■crowd : “he condition of society 
-has not changed-in any way t'o' 
decrease the -need or import¬ 
ance for ERA. • •- - 

“.What is at. stake k con| 
tutiohaly equality for woman , 
this century - ■ ■ whether uutic 
will 'continue to. esu'u only 
pec cent .of. what men cacti a.K:: 
whether wotneo will be tore,, 
ever regulated to the depex.; 

’ denceu* bich low* wages and io\. • 
status impose.” . ■ ? 

Ic wus hot and li unu a,. w-w ■, 
the temperature climbing int*. 
the 90s. Refreshment stands di ;. 
a brisk business «iod 
elderly , tyarchra-'s held uinbrc^, 
las against a hazy sun. / 

Campaigners' for equalrtvj 
want more time to win rntifir’j 
tion of the ameodmeut by three, 
quaners of the states. •> 

Thirty-five of the needed 3>'j 
srates have .approved «Jxvs 
amendment that passed Cwjj 
gress in 1972. Supporters of th j 
kmendmewt Concede '.if trill b-Y1 
impossible to. win approval brf 
three' more states before tiif 
seven-year ratification period 
expires. 

As the uiiruber of states rat 
fying the1 amendment groi 
opposition to - it mushro.oir.ci 

'with - opponents orqanizit 
effectively to block ratificiHicNti 
—UPI. 
Davie. FloridaKJ-KIux-Klatil 
ntert'1 In robes' aud 1 pointed l«u| 
parade rhrnugh this toivn anf 
stag&d a cfos5-burning uatcnei? 
by hundreds of local popple. I 

' The march last night bv'abuuj 
75 Kkansmen tvas the clima\ 
a three-year effort by the 'wititc 
supremacist group ‘tjo hold-as 
'parade. - Tbe way was ctewraitf 
by a. legal ruling'that neo-Naaiq 
could go ahead with a rally uf 
Cliicago.—Reuter. ' 

Gaps in ex-judge’s memory I East Berlin 
of death sentences _ 

Accusations of fraud and 
intimidation in 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, July 9 • 

Growing criticism, uneasi¬ 
ness within the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Union (CDU) and 
demands to’resign have made 
Dr Hans Filblnger. Prime Mini¬ 
ster of Baden-Wiirttemberg, all 
the more determined to stay in 
office and defend his krmlve- 
meut in death- sentences be 
passed as a naval judge in and 
soon after the Second World 
War. 

Interrupting his holiday in 
Switzerland, he discussed the 
situation with the leadership at 

of. a death sentence, he speai 
days and nights m an intensive.; 
search of his memory, trying h>‘ 
recollect whether he mrAi have, 
been involved., in other cases. 
" However, after .33 veare; ipy' 
memory bas gaps ”, he 'said. 

•Two .more, death sentences 
passed’ by Dr. Filbinger have 
be do me known. The sentences 
were not carried out; Dr FiJ- 
binger called them “ phantom 
sentences”, r- 

With the exception of the 
Berlin branch-bf^the CDU, the 
party has - Come out in full 
defeuce-df Dr Filbinger. There 

self-righteous tactics have 
become more and more embar¬ 
rassing. Some members of the- 

tbe Baden-Wiirttemberg CDU - ijs-ljttle doubt; however, flfif his 
yesterday. At a press confer¬ 
ence afterwards he asked to be 
given -0 or 45.mimixes' relevi- .. _ . 
si on and radio time to exfllaiiJ ' party-wonder’whether vt will’be 
in detail the significance of sea- ^ r« nr^nr him 
teaces passed by naval courts 
after Germany’s unconditional 
surrender.' ■ *' ••'' aud* 1980. • 

His explanations to the party * Ij* tbe'more immediate future, 
caused his political friends to the' impact of the “ Filbinger 

wfell'' advised ' to present him 
oiice more as a candidate in 
local and state elections in 1979 

reaffirm their confidence in 
him. They said he deceived 
neither the public nor his own 
party when be did not recall 
tbe death sentences be passed. 

In a statement ro the press. 
Dr Filbinger said that, even 
right after the war, he had not 
remembered any death sen¬ 
tences. After being shown, 
early this May, the photocopy 

case ” on the state elections- in 
Hesse on October 8 will have to 
be seen. 

Herr Alfred Dregger, chair¬ 
man of the Hesse CDU, who was 
again elected yesterday ro lead 
the- oartv in the election by A12 
of the-416 delegates, reiteratfccf 
his determination to break “*33.. 
years ., of Social. Democratic 
rule ” in Hesse. ” 

Anti-racialism campaign 
backed by dozen groups 

Czech papers 
play down 
tennis victory 

Prague, July 9.—Czechoslo¬ 
vakia's official . press carried 
extensive coverage - of the. 
Wimbledon tennis tournament 
yesterday but buried the news 
that Martina Navratilova, 8 self- 
exiled Czechoslovak, had beaten 
the rop-seeded American Chris¬ 
tine Evert in the women’s final 
oh Friday. 

To fill the saps in the covta-- 
age. mast newspapers carried 
lengthv feature articles related1 
to the history of the Wimble¬ 
don championship and one daily 
printed a single-column photo¬ 
graph of the American loser. 

Details of Miss Jslavratilova’s 
victory were limited to single 
paragraphs woven Aito inside 
summaries of foreign sports 
results.—Reuter. 

Malta ban on ' W 
British 
journalists 

Valletta, July 9.—British 
jourfdists have 'been , banned 
from Malta and V. register -of 
other' foreign' journalists'; iis 
being.planned .' % _ __ . ' 
. Jiria circular'issue ta police,' 
customs and immigration offi¬ 
cials on Friday, Mr Dom 
Mintoff, the Prime Minister, 
gave no reason for the restric- 

objector for 
five years 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, July 9 

A five-year prison term 
imposed on Herr N-jco Hiibcer, 
a 22-year-old East Berlin con¬ 
scientious objector, last Friday 
has been oatied a violation of 
the quadripartite status of Ber¬ 
lin by spokesmen in Bonn and 
West Berlin. 

A spokesman for the Christ¬ 
ian Democratic Union in Bonn 
demanded that the .Western 
allies should seek Herr Hiib- 
ner’s release and drat tire case 
shouldcjbe-'safcen <up; Nfr. 
Cyrus Vance, the American 
Secretary of State, when he 
meets Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, in 
Geneva this week. 

The chances of success are nil, 
■as a statement by a British 
Embassy spokesman in Bonn 
implied. He confirmed the allied 
position that all of Berlin has 
a demilitarized status, but said 
that far 30 years, because rtf 
jS&ifefaabsapaion. the allies 
Aave \fttiihrW5Ji able to enforce 
the^rT^ecfsirras ht West Berlin. 

Hmsr 'Hubaer refused tu be 
drafted mto the East German 
forces "br ref axing to the 
demflm&rized status nf the city 
that Unrbids any German to 
sefSe .arms. 

La P-az. July 9.—-Officials- of 
the opposition centrist'Revolu- 
ri^oary Natioualist Movement 
said today that troops had 
uqoupied rural areas of the 
southern .; Tarijar ' province 
within, a few hours of Bolivia’s 
Ebjst general election for 12 
years. . 

.The .movement supports Dr 
Victor :Paz Esteussoro, a 
former President,, as a pres¬ 
idential candidate.' 

Opposition groups accuse 

■ -been, lynched after bis da ten 7 
tion by the‘military daring - 
deni on.u ration in the noul. 
eavieru Beni p,roviiice. 

The newspaper said lha 
naval forces had at racked 
parade of the movement wit 
tear gas and rifle fire. 

General Pcreda, a form,. 
Minister of the Interior, be 
said that if be vv-ina the eiet 
tion he wdM follow the policiv. 

. of the Banzdr GovernDem. 
General . Pereda^s nearest 

the ruling nntitary leaders, who- P.®™1*0 Siles Zuazo. 
officially do not support auy that his left-w-ing Popular 
candidate, - but oatc&r favour • Democratic Utjity Front would 
General Juan Pereda Asbim, of .r«use to accept the results i- 
planning to scuff-.ballot boxes . 11 cou*d prove that more titan 
with noa-existent .votes and ki- ^0 per cent of votes had been', 
timidate die electorate. - fraudulently Obtained- - 

Human rights organizations,’ Polling, is compulsory fni ■ 
which have sene- observers for cits aged between 21 and 60. ' 
the election, have presented 's<wnc 1° percent of the elec- 
1,160 allegations of immrida- 'orate.*? made up of Illiterate 
rian and- electoral irregularities peasants and the eigfi*. 
since the electitw ’campaign ballot papers available arc. in 
i^.m. _j__- djsUuctive .cnmunc. begftn eight months ago7 

The mHitary-governinent ■ of 
Pnesidepr Hugp Banzer has. 
denied allegations of 'electoral 
irregularities. Jr says' that left¬ 
ists are planning to use vio-; 
lence to disrupt today’s1 poll. 

■.General .GiiHJehno. Jimenez 
GaHo, the Minister of thu Inte¬ 
rior,' has. said that leftists are 
planning to buni ballot-boxes, 
of carry out armed'-raids-on 
poHing stations iii La Paz. . 

'The La Paz newspaper .El- 
Dtaiio reported yesterday that 
a'supporter of the ’ Revomtion- 
ary- Nationalist • Movement had " 

distinctive colours. 
.« The baUDt also carries vntrv 
for a . Congress . of' 130 
members ; for which' 800 candi¬ 
dates from more than' 50 
parties are competing. 

According to electoral law 
twly pasties' aippomog the 
eventual winner and runner-up ' 
in cht. presidential contest icau ‘ 
enter Congress. 

Polling stations were due to ; 
close at 4 pm' and tbe first • 
results were expected about * 
nvb hours later: The final’com-* 
put^ results will ■■ not tid 
announced -uiiri-J ■ the end of tbe1' 
month.—-Reuter. ‘ 

Iran’s kwyers. 
P^ntrst telegram: Two Labour rlamon/J o’ ' ■ 
M?s. Mr PhiUip Whitehead UCllldmi d 
fDerive, Nartii) and Mr Eric Irirrol rtrcfnwi 
Heffer fLiveroonL Walton), 1106 l€gRi SyStCUl 

London’ netvspapers in par¬ 
ti cui lit are widely read on the 
island. It was not immediately 
dear whether the ban an 
British journalists applied to 
those who wanted to travel to 

hive sent a televraui to Herr 
Eric^Haneckor. the East Ger¬ 
man winev.'leader, 'calling for 
the re*e£se.5»f Rvdo-lf-B»hro. the 
Mantf«t writer iailed for eight 
je^rs in Ess!Berlin,.on Jims 30. 

He was convicted, oi treason¬ 
able espionage after the pub¬ 
lication in West Germaov of 
his book on an alternative to 
existing soch’ism. Ir has been 

iry-the West. 
tions. The Maltese- Goveromeat I.widely acclaimed by socialists 
has complained several timei i' — 
that foreign Journalists wdri* 
condircting -a‘smear campaign 
against Malta. . 

Rex Bellamy, page 7 I Malta on holiday. 

"Pet owner s revenge 
'.-Paris. July 9.—A man who 
rah over a neighbour’s dog in 
his car was killed by the woman 
owner who shot him on his own 
doorstep at point-blank range 
with a shotgun. The dog is only 
slightly hurt. 

By a Staff Repurtor 
Hundreds of thousands of 

leaflets aimed primarily at 
combating the ideas on racial¬ 
ism of such organizations as the 
National Front will be dis¬ 
tributed today at the beginning 
of a national campaign by the 
Joint Committee Against Racial¬ 
ism. 

The leaflets show white child¬ 
ren and coloured children play¬ 
ing together on a school slide 
with the message: ** Unity, is 
our future. Don't let racialism 
destroy it ”; and a picture of 
Westminster Palace carrying the 
message that racialism is an 
evil philosophy and that organi- 
hat ions like the National Front 

Labour and Liberal parties, the 
National Union nf the Conserva¬ 
tive Partj-, the Board of Depu¬ 
ties of British Jews, the British 
Council of Churches, the 
Supreme Council of Sikhs, the 
Federation of Bangladesh Asso¬ 
ciations. the Indian Workers 
Association, the Standing Con¬ 
ference of Pakistani Organiza¬ 
tions, the West Indian Standing 
Conference, the British Youcn 
Council and the National .Union 
of Students. 

Formed in December 1977, 
tbc committee said that un¬ 
opposed racialism, like a cancer, 
could pollute the nation’s life to 
the danger of ordinary decent 
values of justice, tolerance and 

who intend to field candidates i 3 
forthcoming elections, may 

provide a barometer. Mean¬ 
while. in the ancient capital of 
Lost wiihiel, the old Stannary 
buildings lie in rains. 

Mr Hamblcy always lias die 

are spreading hatred and di>- equality, 
uniiv, using black . people as It is appealing-tor funds for a 
scapegoats as iHder used Jews ’large-scale united campaign 
in Germany. against racialism, aud in favour 

The commute i« an alliance of of a multi-racial society in 
dozen organizations: the Britain. 

Mr Craig wants a‘federal UK’ 
must lead ro a federal United 
Kingdom. There must be a new 

■ui nauiuicy always uas me; nrtniomdn nn tmir. constitution that would include 
c-annotation that he might find “1,ed on 0n5“ on provision for a new House of 
■m ■ cm tier* i.nndim xti-mt tv. day to campaign tor a rjnri n TIP iv tumml 

.Mr William Craig, Ulster 
Unionist MP for Belfast, East, 

tin: on the London Metal Ex- j ro campaign ror a u«-a. Cumtnnos dnd a new second 
fhaityc last week it, was fetch*: written British constitution. He Chamber from tite “states-and 
mg 16.320 a tonne, .ind riring. 1 said ia Glasgow that devolution provinces’'. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. July 9 

M Frangois .Mitterrand, the 
socialist.leader, once again suc¬ 
ceeded in recTeaimg the umtv 
of his party’ round IWmgpif at 
the weekend. The question u 
for how long. 

His position as first secretarv 
was threatened seriously in tbe 
past fortnight by the open 
clash which dor eloped between 
his closest followers aud con- 
ridants iu tbe party leadership, 
and the supporters of both M 
Pierre Mauroy, -the deputy 
leader and head of the power¬ 
ful Socialist Federation of the 
N'ord department, and M Michd 
Rocard. the controversial and 
brilliant economic expert in the 
party secretariat, suspect to the 
orthodox Marxism of social 
democratic deviationisin. 

At a meeting of the 131-strong 
executive committee yesterday 
M Mitterrand successfully dis¬ 
posed of the threat of bringing 
forward tiie national congress 
of the party, which M Mauroy 
last week insisted upon as the 
only way out of the crisis 
between the rival factions in the 
leadership. 

Normally, the congress should 
be held next spring. Had it been 
held earlier, in the present 
climate of dissension, the 

party’s left-wing minority group, 
rhe Ceres—of a carefully, .pre¬ 
pared document, which he read 
out himself in order to empha-. 
size its solemn character. '. It 
lays down the main lines of the 
party’s programme , and con¬ 
demns - ail “ organized trends " 
within its ranks. ' 

The executive committee 
meeting had been preceded, by 
a stormy session of the 15-mac 
national secretariat, the parn-'s 
" government ”, on Friday' 
night. At . that session, M 
Mauroy again accused M Mit¬ 
terrand’s friends of trying to 
isolate M Rocard In order-to- 
kill his chances of ever taking 
over the party leadership. 

M Mitterrand replied with 
Olympian detachment, defend¬ 
ing his supporters and insisting 
that all that counted was policy, 
the rest being of secondary im¬ 
portance. , ' . 

He repeated this emphatically 
yesterday. The unity of the Earty, he.said, must be achieved 

y agreement on' hs fundamen¬ 
tal principles,. such -as the set¬ 
ting up of a socialist- society in 
France,' and lovrtity to the 
union of the left. These Jn- 
volved a clean break With 
capitalism, and the “ union of 
the popular forces ” in the 

would call for .a national con 
gress of the party at an earlier 
dace. 
.'The threat proved unneces¬ 

sary’- - M- Mauroy wholly 
endorsed' die- statement. M 
Rocard' did likewise, pointing 
out. that, what was in question 
was not rhe party line, but the 
way in which it was imple¬ 
mented, especially on planning, 
decentralization - and Europe. 
The Ceres pressed for an earlier 
congress but were voted down. 
They argued that M Mitter¬ 
rand’s paper did. not solve all 
the party's -problems. 
- The executive committee also 
adopted,a.resolution approving 
the entry of Spain. Portugal and 
Greece into the EEC, but with 
precise guarantees for French 
farmers. 

M .Mitterrand expressed 
optimism about the party's 
future prospects. Contrary "to 
the views proclaimed bv the 
Government’s propaganda, he 
said, and by a. fringe of the 
left-wing press, “ the popular 
force both can and must win 
the presidential election of 
1981 apd the parliamentary 
election of 1983”. 

What. bis hearers in the 
executive committee did nor 
dare to tell- him was that an 

leadership’s standing with the country, for the class struggle, increasing number of Socialists 
milirimric- with the Socialist Partv as the that rVldrvr rantiAf «7«t rn militants, already irritated bv 
the personal rivalries, would 
have been seriously under¬ 
mined. 

M Mitterrand also obtained 
unanimous approval—except 
for . the reservations' of the 

with the Socialist Party as the feel that thev cannot do so with 
driving force, because of “the M Mitterrand at their head, 
sectarian and destructive atti- Though it is dear from yester- 
rude of rhe Communists ”. day’s developments that he will 

He added that if broad agree- be replaced, only when he 
ment were, not secured in the - decides that it is time for him 
secretariat on. these lines, he to go. ' 

Teheran, July 9.—The Associ¬ 
ation of Iranian Jurists, which 
has become one of the most 
active critics of the Shah’s 
Government, has publicly ap¬ 
pealed for the rule of law in 
Iran.. 

At the association’s general 
assembly yesterday. Mr - Abdbl- 
karim Lahiji, a leading lawyer, 
and ocher speakers ■ denounced 
the present Iranian ’ judicial 
^stem and legislature* which 
they said were under govern¬ 
ment control. 

They called, for independence 
ror the judiciary, which an 
association spokesman said was 
at;.present, managed by the 
Ministry of Justice, and also 
called for proper legislative 
elections, with freedom for any 
candidate to stand, rather than 
just candidates from the official 
Rasrakhiz Farty. 

The government has ’ indi¬ 
cated rtiat for the Majlis 
(Parliament) elections sched¬ 
uled for- next June, candidates 
from groups other than the 
Rastakfriz will be able to stand. 

At the meeting, Mr Lahiji 
also called for respect for 

Supplies reach 1 

Soviet 
space laboratory 

Moscow, July 9..—The *im.‘ 
manned Soviet cargo transport 
capsule Progress 2 today suc¬ 
cessfully linked up widi the 
Salyut 6 space. laboratory. 

Tass reported that Progress 2 
had docked with the Salvur at; 
3.59 pm, abp.ut.50. hours' after 
being launched on Friday. _ ; 

Progress 2" was carrying a 
cargo of more rbqn one'too of' 
food,' fuel, water, clothing and 
other supplies for 'tbc two cos ■ 
monauts on board, the spaci- 
laboratory. 

The cosmonauts have beer¬ 
working on board the spac» 
laboratory since June 17. TIE 
arrit'al of Progress’ 2 shoulr 
allow their mission to be ex¬ 
tended for a considerable 
period. ' 

They now face the length;, 
and dangerous task of transfer 
ring fuel and supplies on boari 
the Salyut. 

The supply ship -carries 'stock 
of highly volatile and unstable 
liquid oxygen rocket fuel anf 
jet fuel for the Salyuc’s engines 
Their transfer requires several' 
days of careful checking of all 
connexions and finings. 
• A leakage of either tvpe or' 
fuel m the weightless conditions' 

2£5 especially of the^ace cotid°b5 
dom of speech and assembly. I disastrous.—UPT. 

950 modern art works 
lost in museum blaze 

Rio dc Janeiro, July 9_Res- 
toramm experts _ and officials 
sifting the debris at- Rio de 
.Janeiro’s Museum of Modern 
An: after a fire on Priday night, 
said todav they may be able to 
salvage So of about 1,000 works 
of art damaged or destroyed in 
the bla2e. 

It is unofficially estimated 
that the works destroyed in the 

were valued at between 
SlOm and SI5m (between £5.3ra 
and £8nu. Damage to rhe build¬ 
ing alone is reported to be 
/.am. 

flaor of the two.-story canti-1 
levered, concrere and steel'' 
bbilding near Guanabara Kay! ; 

■Either an electrical short cir- 
ciut possibly a cigarette ' 

JFJ5f-a , upholstciy 
kmdlea a slow tire that probal>lv -‘ 
saneed to spread shortly after 
a concert: ended at midnight. 
When the fire took hold, it tobk . 

3° minut« to dessrov 
most of the works in the two 
exhibition halls. 

A museum spokesman said to. i 
day that “maybe 50” of tin 

The museum said works bv 
Picasso, Klee, Miro, Dalin Ernst 
and Magntte had been. totaUv 

painunss could be saved aud 
pat almosr all o fthe c>cuJpiure. 
including Brancusi’ “Alademoi- 

destroyed,'along with. 76 p5w- mu«um 8at“ijjJf 
on loan for a rarospectire . aged except - for 

exhibition of the late Urugiia- waier sSS Sttl6k* ’ and 
yan .painter, Joaquin Torres 
Garcia—virtually his entire life 
work. 

Also saved were * Poliakoff 
painting titled - Jungle Form'’ 

Fire' authorities said they lection by Mr 
believe Hie fire began in a.small feller, as well as scfff/ Rocke- 
theatre-auditorium' on the top Arp And ijpcht^1 ^ 

Obituary, past »-* ■ u=. 
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r Davies says Britain should 
ly an active role in 
lanizing election in Rhodesia 
d Spanier 
ric Correspondent 
iew attempt to achieve 
ful settlement. Britain 
jffer to help Rhodesia 

its coming elections 
jricy rule, and take an 
ttt in the arrangements, 
i Davies, the Conserva- 
okesmaa for foreign 
irged fast night. 
•vies’s main conclusion, 

three-day visit ro 
£ fa that “ it aright just 
rie to bridge the gap" 
!tfce Salisbury regime. 
Patriotic Front, but cer- 
£ by the present British 
f seeking an all-parry 
£ 
..Interview with. The 
St night on' his return. 
& said he hoped to see 
iy' the Foreign Secre- 
rtly,. to _ persuade him 
git artificial Brakes oh 
nal settlement”, and 
rik about conferences, 
tore discreet operatic □ 
red. 
Rhodesians need help 
[fain, particularly in 

electoral arrange- 
~Mr Davies . added, 

be supports elections 
should help diem on 
. .If the Conservatives 

power, we would 
do so ” 

Mr Davies made it clear that 
although the Tories now have a 
substantial difference of opinion 
with the Government over its 
policy on Rhodesia, he is far 
from advocating all-out support 
for the internal agreement. 

“ The feeling among Rho¬ 
desian people themselves Is that 
the internal agreement is 
simply not credible. The Salis¬ 
bury Government has not got 
on with die job of dismasting 
discriminatory race laws, -of 
really getting to grips with, 
the terrorist problem, and of 
setting up an election. Mr 
Smith has got .the message as 
well as anyone.” 

Mr Davies said that in a 
long talk with Mr Smith, he 
had put these points to him, 
out it was not Mr Smith alone- 
who had to '‘act. bat all four 
ministers concerned. 

Mr Davies’s first impression 
after seeing Mr. Nkomo, joint 
leader of'the Patriotic Front, 
was chat the price be was Ask¬ 
ing for dropping his outright 
hostility to the regime was un¬ 
likely to be paid. But after go¬ 
ing to Rhodesia and talking to 
political leaders there, he felt 
there was a possibility they 
might pay it. “They might 
make sufficient compromises 
perhaps to attract Mr Nkomn. 
The emphasis is on.‘ perhaps*.” 

If it proved impossible to 
reach an agreement, Mr Danes 
said, the alternative was: cither 
to support something which was 

"imperfect but which aimed at 
majority rule by an election, 
or to stand and fight to the 
finish. 

“ In the end, if faced with 
this stark alternative, we would 
have to opt for the former.” 

Mr Davies warned die Rho¬ 
desians against expecting sanc¬ 
tions cooki be lifted immedi¬ 
ately. But if they were close to 
holding a genu me election by. 
the time* the order renewing 
sanctions fell due in November, 
the- Conservatives would nor 
support it. 
Our Salisbury correspondent 
writes: A Rhodesian minister 
criticised dw Organization of 
African Unity today for not 
allowing a seven-man delegation 
from 'Salisbury to attend the 
present OAU conference in 

_ Khartum. 
Dr Elliott GabeLiah. Co- 

minister for Foreign Affairs, 
said that the expulsion bad been 
made despite earlier assurances 
that supporters of the .internal 
settlement would have an equal 
chance to present their case to 
the OAU, along with the guer¬ 
rilla organizations. 

The .names of the Salisbury 
delegates were not released 

illed by 
sin 
anistan 

‘.rCorrespondent- 
‘‘‘■•^Jnly 9 ' 

*• st 110 people have 
aods after abnormally 

*- .. ins in Afglianistan, 
dio ■ - reported today, 
province was . work 
with more than 100 
xirted killed, 
io said massive relief 
were under' way. 
’s North-West Fron- 
;ce has also been hard 
be' monsoon began on 
Ji 26 deaths reported 
t two days. 
have been called out 
villagers after the 

•r burst its banks. 
800 houses have been 
by floods or land- 

Pestaawar and Now- 
ricts, and thousands 
<vepr away. 
mally arid area of 
l has also been , 
by high floods in | 
rers, cutting the main 
ok between Quetta, 
d Rawalpindi. Roads 
leen severed. 

South Africa frees Swapo 
men for talks on Namibia 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 9 

South Africa has released 
from detention two senior mem¬ 
bers of the internal wing of 
the South-West Africa People’s 
Organization (Swapo) to en¬ 
able them to attend tomorrow’s 
crucial conference- in Luanda 

-on the Western settlement plan 
for Namibia. 

The Rev Festys •' Nabolo, 
Swapo’s secretary for foreign 
affairs, and Mr Frans Kam- 
bungula, its secretary' for trans¬ 
port, left Windhoek for Luanda 
today in an aircraft provided 
by the United States. They 
were accompanied by Miss 
Lucy Hamurenya, the organi¬ 
zation's legal secretary, and Mr 
Hendrik Whbooi. the secretary 
for culture and education. 

Mr Witbooi was released 
from detention a week ago; 
since then he has been con¬ 
fined ro Gibeon, a small towa 
in the south of the territory. 

The two detainees were re¬ 
leased on the orders of-Mr 
Justice Marthinvs Steyn, the 
South African-appointed Ad¬ 

ministrator-General of South- 
West Africa, on condition that 
they returned to detention 
after the Luanda meeting. It is 
understood their release fol¬ 
lowed a request by the 
embassies of Britain and the 
United States. - 

Freeing them is seen as an 
attempt by Sooth Africa to 
create a helpful climate, at the 
Luanda talks where the five 
Western nations are making a 
final attempt to persuade 
Swapo to accept their settle¬ 
ment plan. 

Mr R. F. Botha, the South 
African Foreign Minister, made 
it clear in Windhoek at the 
weekend that South Africa was 
not prepared to consider, anv 
amendments to these proposals j 
that might be suggested by 
Swapo. I 

The feeling in Pretoria is 
that there is a berter-chan-even 
Chance that Swapo will accept 
the Western plan, partly be¬ 
cause of the pressure that the 
fire ‘1 front-line” states are 
understood to be exerting on 
Swapo. 

Christians 
and Syrians 
threaten 
all-out war 
From Christopher Walker 
Beirut, July 9 

The danger of a full-scale 
military showdown between 
Lebanese Christian militias and 
the Syrian-dominated Arab 
deterrent force increased, today 
as leading spokesmen for both 
sides issued deliberately belli¬ 
gerent and uncompromising 
statements about the immediate 
future. 

The public sabre-rattling came 
at one of the tensest periods in 
the country’s recent history, 
with President Sarkis still con¬ 
sidering has possible resignation 
and mounting international con¬ 
cern that any renewal of last 
week’s bloody street fighting 
could quickly escalate into a 
dash between Syria and Israel. 

In au interview with The 
Times. Mr Dory Chamoun. son 
of the former Lebanese Presi¬ 
dent, Mr Camille Chamoun, and 
one of the most influential 
Christian leaders, claimed that 
the right-wing militias were pre¬ 
pared to fight an indefinite 
guerrilla war against the 30,000 
Syrian soldiers now based in 

1 Lebanon. 
“We would rather die hon¬ 

ourably than end up as Syrian 
stooges,’* he told me at his 
temporary military headquarters 
right miles north of Beirut. “We 
will continue to fight as long 
as there are foreign elements, 
either Syrian or Palestinian, left 
carrying arms on Lebanese 
son.** 

Dressed in khaki battle 
fatigues and talking with an 
impeccable English accent 
acquired during has public 
school education in Somerset, 
Mr Chamoun said: “We have 
no alternative but to go on 
fighting. There does not seem 
to be any. question of a com¬ 
promise as the Syrians are 
apparently determined to try 
to wipe ns out completely and 
achieve their long-standing aim 
of establishing a greater Syria. 

“ Up until now we have not 
given them all we hare got-in 
terms of weaponry, but tilings 
are favt approaching the point 
of no return. Luckily Syria is 
not an oil rich state', so some 
Western countries and even 
moderate Arab regimes are be¬ 
ginning to listen to our cries 
for help. They are starting to 
realize that wbet is happening 
in Lebanon today could easily 
backfire in their own countries.” 

Today Mr Chamoun did 
nothing to disguise his total 
disdain for the military capa¬ 
bilities of the Syrians and 
hinted without saying in so 
many words that his militia 
forces were confident of re¬ 
ceiving Israeli support 
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Tories accuse Mr Jay of 
party propaganda aim 
By Our Political Staff 

The Prime Minister and the 
Foreign Secretary are to be 
questioned in the' Commons by 
Conservatives about the decision 
to remove Mr Laurence 
O'Keeffe, head of the British 
Information Service in New 
York, and to restrict the staff 
and tiie scope of BIS there.’ 

Mr Douglas Hurd, MP for Mid 
Oxon, and a front bench spokes¬ 
man on foreign affairs, said in 
a BBC radio interview yesterday 
that it appeared that Mr Peter 
Jay, the Ambassador in Wash¬ 
ington, was proposing that BIS 
should be limited to providing 
British Government handouts. 

The BIS in the past had a 
high reputation because it pro¬ 
vided a genuine picture of 
Britain as a place where there 
was a lot of argument. A BIS 
bulletin reviewing the British 
press and the media reflected 
diverse opinions. 

“If it really is true that Mr 
Jay is trying to put the clock 
back and make our information. 

services just give out Govern¬ 
ment handouts, be will have to 
be stopped ”, Sic Hurd said. 

Mr Robert Adlev (Christ¬ 
church and Lymiugton, Con), 
is tabling a question to Dr 
David Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, about the plan to remove 
Mr O'Keene when he is only 
half-way through what was ex- 
pecied to be a four-year term. 

Mr Adlev said: “The arro¬ 
gant Mr Jay is. trying to get 
the staff at the BIS office to 
be .all people who share his 
political views. He is seeking 
to censor news from Britain. 
Having failed, he turns bis 
venom on the head of the 
office. He must be made aware 
of the Employment Protection 
Act. 
“ Be mav be Mr Callaghan’s 
son-in-law. but he cannot 
behave like Caesars son.” 

In his questions to Dr Owen, 
Mr Adlev will be asking what 
discussions the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary had on the matter with 
Mr Jay. 
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UN envoy defends Cuba’s 
involvement in Africa 
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Nairobi. July 9.—Growing 
Cuban involvement in Africa is 
the continent’s “ greatest asset ” 
and in keeping with United 

•Nations precepts. Mr Leslie 
Ha trim an. chairman of the 
United Nations anti-apartheid 
committee, said here today. 

fie attacked President Carter 
and Western nations for their 
African policies, alleging inter¬ 
ference in African affairs and 
“ double standerds ” over the 
issue of independence struggles 

, in southern Africa. 
“ On almost a daily basis. 

Carter has been expressing con¬ 
cern over Cuba’s role in 
Africa Air Harriman yaid in 
an interview with the Nairobi 
Times. 

“Were it not for Cubans, 
Mozambique and Angola would 
still be under the firm yoke of 
the colonialists. 

“ Cubans have never attacked 
any sovereign state or crossed 
an internationally recognized 

Colorado crops 
attacked by 
grasshoppers 

Denver. July 9.—Billions of I 
grasshoppers have invaded j 
eastern Colorado and are eating > 
their way through crops of j 
maize, sugarbeet and soyabeans. , 

Governor Richard Lamm has : 
declared eastern Colorado a i 
disaster emergency area and | 
has called a special session of J 
the state legislature for tomor¬ 
row ro discuss ways ta fight the | 
grasshopper menace. 

Other states, including Wyant- I 
mg, Nebraska and Kansas, are 
also spraying vast areas with 
insecticides to try to prevent 
the invasion from spreading. 

boundary- What they have done 
is to assist oppressed people. 

“The Cuban role is well sup¬ 
ported in the United Nations 
charter on decolonization.” 

In addition to heading the 
anti-aparrheid committee, Mr 
Harriman is Nigeria’s perma¬ 
nent representative at the 
United Nations and chairman of 
special United Nations commit¬ 
tees on peace-keeping opera¬ 
tions. 

He accused rbe United States 
and other Western powers o! 
“ arrogance" and not thinking 
" seriously enough ” on issues 
of independence and black 
majority rule in Rhodesia and 
Namibia (South-West Africa). 

“ There would be no Nami¬ 
bian or Rhodesian problem, but 
for South Africa ”, he said. 
u The best thing to do is to 
bring all pressure to bear by 
strictly observing oil and eco¬ 
nomic sanctions against South 
Africa.”—AP. 

Suspected Nazi 
criminal in 
mental hospital 

Rio de Janeiro, July 9.—Herr 
Gustav Franz Wagner, the 
Austrian suspected of responsi¬ 
bility for the extermination of 
at least 150.0C0 Jews during the 
Second World War, was repor¬ 
ted today to be under treatment 
at a psychiatric hospital near 
Brasilia. 

H^rr Wagner, -.-hose extra¬ 
dition is being sought by West 
Germany; was said to be con¬ 
fined in a room with barred 
windows. 

A source at the hospital said : 
“ He lias lost the will to li-rf^ 
refuses medication and. when 
it is forced ou him, his body 
rejects- it." 

Mr Anatoly Shcbaransky (left) and Mr -Alexander Ginzburg, whose trials open today. 

Dissident activities whi ch led to 

From Michael Binyon . 
Moscow, July 9 

.The ’trials of two dissidents 
open m the Soviet Onion to¬ 
morrow. Alexander Ginzburg is 
to be tried in Ka&uga, 700' 
miles south of Moscow, ou 
charges of anti-Soviet agitation 
and propaganda. Anatoly 
Shcbaransky will be tried in 
Moscow, accused of high treas¬ 
on in the form of espionage. 
Alexander Ginzburg has been, a 
dissident almost half his life 
and has twice served terms ha 
labour camps for his activities. 
His name was already appear-.' 
»ng regularly in hand-produced 
Samizdat journals as tar back 
as 1960, rive years before Dr 
Andrei Sakharov began to gain 
Fame.as a .dissident. 

Born in 1936, Mr Ginzburg 
began his dissident, work ui 
1958. when at the age of 22 he 
produced the Samizdat poetry 
journal . Syntax. Two years 
later he was arrested" tor 
“forging a certificate in order 
tn sit an examination on behalf 
of a friend ”, but his two-year 
sentence was almost certainly 
for his Samizdat work. 

Two years after hi* release 
the charge of “ anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda ”— 
the same charge for which he 
goes on trial tomorrow—was 
levelled at him, but was even¬ 
tually dropped. 

In 1966 Mr Ginzburg com¬ 
piled a “white book”, a collec¬ 
tion of material on the impor¬ 
tant 1965 trial of two writers. 
Andrei Sihyavsky and' Yuli 
Daniel, and he was arrested 
again the following year. In 
January, 1968 he was tried and 

sentencetf. to five years* impris¬ 
onment. i 

. He served the first part of 
his sentence in. corrective 
labour colonies in Mordovia, 
seyeral hundred miles south of 
Moscow. During -this time be 
managed.to get permission, to 
many a university language- 
teaclisr. Arina Zholkovskaya, 
but his protests about bad 
prison conditions led then to 
his Transfer to the harsh Vladi¬ 
mir prison. On bis release in. 
1972 he was obliged to live in 
Tar.usa^ 60 miles away from 
Moscow and his family. 

In 1974 Me Ginzburg took on 
an activity that mil inevitably 
be brought up at tomorrow’s 
trial; the' administration of a 
fund set up by Alexander Solzr 
henitsyn for the relief of polit¬ 
ical prisoners and their fam¬ 
ilies. 

His final role, for which he 
was arrested on March 3, 1977, 
was as a founder member of 
the group attempting to moni¬ 
tor Soviet compliance with the 
human rights provision of the 
Helsinki accords. 
Anatoly Shcbaransky is, at 30, 
the youngest of the three Mos¬ 
cow-based Helsinki dissidents 
on- trial this summer. At the 
□me of his arrest 17 months 
ago he w&s far less known 
within dissident circles both in 
the Soviet Union and abroad 
than either Dr Yuri Orlov or 
Mr Ginzburg. 

Since then, however, he has 
become perhaps the. most 
famous cause c£lebre, due 
partly to the seriousness of the 
charge—espionage—now hang¬ 
ing over him, partly- to his 

links with the Jewish com¬ 
munity and partly to the close 
contacts he had with Western 
correspondents.' 

Mr Shcbaransky, a computer 
engineer, is a “refusnik”—one 
of those Jews refused an emi¬ 
gration visa to Israel. His dissi¬ 
dent activities date from 1973, 
when his visa application was 
turned down on the ground 
that bis background in com¬ 
puter programming gave him 
access to state secrets. • 

He made no secret of bis 
activities, saying that he was 
doing nothing illegal. He 
joined Dr Orlov’s Helsinki 
group as a representative of 
the Jewish community, but bis 
main function was as a liaison 
with the Western Press. 

His friendship in particular 
with Robert Toth, tile' Los 
Angeles Times correspondent* 
was one of the subjects on 
which Mr Toth was questioned 
closely by the KGB before 
being allowed to- leave . the 
Soviet Union. 

Mr Shcharansky was 
arrested three times for 15 
days’ administrative deten¬ 
tion for disturbing the 
peace—the first time when 
•President Nixon- visited Mos¬ 
cow in June, 1974, 

After his release' the third 
time he had only two days in 
which to marry his fiancee 
Natasha Stiglits, who had 
applied for an emigration visa 
and was obliged to leave the 
country by the specified date 
or lose her visa. They were 
married in a Jewish religious 
ceremony, 

Mr Begin’s 
appeal to r‘ 
world over . 
dissenters : 

Jerusalem, • .July 9.—Israel 
appealed to governments around 
the. world today to intervene 
on. behalf of the Jewish - disst-. 
dent -Mr Anatoly Shcharansky. 
whose trial <ra treason charges' 
opens in Russia' tomorrow, along . 
with rhflf of Mr Alexander ■ 
Ginzburg, another Soviet dissi- * 
dent, who. is accused -'of ami-'. 
Soviet propaganda. 

Mr Mehactiqm Begin-, the ~ 
Prime Minister, said after1 the' 
Israeli Cabinet held a'discussion * 
about Mr Shcharansky that the'1 
life of the human rights activist11 
was-in real-danger. 

“Hie lives and the freedom ■ 
of men who are in danger under” 
a totalitarian regime.ace nor cui 
internal problem and they are ' 
of interest to every free -woman • 
and man ”, Mr Begin said. • 

A Cabinet statement called ■ 
on parliaments, men of know-. 

.ledge and good will all over the > 
world to intervene and act" 
urgently in order to save and 
free Anatoly Shcharansky ”, 
Paris: Mrs A vital Shcharansky ’ 
flew into Baris from Tel Avvtf - 
today and appealed to the'" 
French Government to make: 
“ forceful ' representations ” no 
Russia’ for tile release of her. * 
husband. She plans to so on 
to Washsogton in several dayi. • 
to meet American officials.. 

Several hours before she1 
arrived, -about 100 people' 
demonstrated in front of Notre ‘ 
Dome Cathedral for the two 
dissidents. The protesters in¬ 
cluded the French Communist 
Party intellectual, Jean Etiein-. 
stein. ■ . ■ 

At the same time, the French 
Socialist Party said that Mr1 ^ 
Shcbaransky could not be con- , 
vie ted for claiming rights recog¬ 
nized by the Helsinki agreement • 
on human rights, of which the- " 
Soviet Union is a signatory. 

London.- Several hundred people 
from rwo Jewish groups ■ 
marched on the Soviet Embassy - 
in London today and handed in ' 
a protest against the trials. 

“ The only hope for these •; 
people is that the West will no*■ 
allow the Soviet Union to get . 
away with such callous injus¬ 
tice”, said a statement issued 
by the National Council for 
Soviet Jewry and the Women’s 1 
Campaign for Soviet Jewry. • 1 ■ 
Bonn: About a dozen people 
demonstrated outside the Soviet 
Embassy here today demanding', 
the release of ' the two j 
dissenters. 

A spokesman for the Franks ’ 
furt Society for Human Rights 
said that Mr Ginzburg’s wife. ; 
had been told by a prison offU . 
rial that his trial had been • 
delayed because of his health., 

The Hague: The Dutch Govern¬ 
ment has expressed concent •. 
about the Soviet drive against- . 
dissidents and described the • 
prospect of new triads as a. . 
threat to detente and “ highly-. > 
regrettable 
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partjr general .‘sfctretniyi had 
withdrawn his resignation, .but 
Mr Ray told reporters later lhar' 
ntS was-not so. '!. /. . :■ 

■ 2ietol^ the.'Ajess Trust, of 
‘India news agency- that, friends. 

• h^dvB'igd-.tcL persuade hint to 
Wsthdraw-his resfgnanon which' 
fejn^dOjanveek ago in,:supporr 
c%Mr C opr an Singh, .-die. ousted. 

Minister, He said , 
tonight, however, that so far 

jfpaj concerned, his resign 
"aciffm was.stiiii in effect. - ■ 

Latae". last night Mr' Singh 
announced rite-cancel lation of .a' 
mMyr jTt).'protest 'against.his drs-1 
c5tws*»I1VtafTfer Renewed efforts by' 
'ewtwaff Tu cabinet minister to 
arort a-’L ^pli.c in thd party. 
, *»'«-foitdtement, he said:..*I 
h^ve nii \de ip'dear from .the. 
‘■efy heXto'inmqg of. the' present 
cr,s-’s' tftly n l.shr'I extend .my. - 
otrnosr' preserve the unity 
and soiidT c-arity 6f the party.” 

Mr Sf'ufie^gh apd Air Reg Narain, 
Minister; his chief sup¬ 

porter inoewera dismissed on'June 
j^flofr»dnty;r differences between the. 
(jonie 'il bfiviinister and Mr Morarii 
WesaiJince ;■ the .‘Prime Minister,., 
ocean!ainhie" public. . 

Se protest rally was to have 
.-Ffin .place, on July 17 among 

farmers in Afr Singh’s power . 
base in .the northern states. 

Mr.- Singh ■ today warned his 
supporters chat any.nlove lead-- 
lng to a break-up of the Janata 
Party .would help the Congress 
Tarty. . . 

.It -wai partly Mr 5ips#i*s 
demand • -for -the immediate 
arrest of-Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
f^roier Prime Minister, over her' 
lS-month emergency -rule that 

led-co bis-dasednssal «nd die 
‘ Crisis p thfi janatarEahy. • 

Cabinet1 m£a£&e£S -acting as 
peacemakers had hdped^rbat, if 
Mr *Rajy - Withdrew. bis reagno- 
tion. it might help to persuade 

" Mr Singh to ^withdraw hu resig*. 
, nation' from titer;Janata.-central 
, parliamentary -, board . and-- the 
party.osuiculai executive.' 
- MrDesei, v4u> is-on a visk to 
Kashmir, .today welcomed. Mr 
Singh’s CsoceUation 6 fthe rallvc. 
•* We h^ve -ro-putt wgeiher jand 

. impart' strength and confidence 
to each other. ,he.said. “Then 
akrna the couuoy.om go for-'! 

• ward,” ‘ . ; , “- 
. Mr-Des» .said: yesterday .fie I 

- was ptap3<ed-!p 'meet Mr Singh 
if me fordfer Home: Mimster 
initiated the meeting. "Mr Singh 
waufisinsssad’afier fie criticized 
the Government- for fadiig to 

- prosecute Jits Gandhi. 
- Since jus dismissal, howeevr. 

; be bas mentioned other differ¬ 
ences dm dirig him from Mr 

' Desai. Political sources say tbey 
doubt whether the. two m*n 
could be reconciled pennanf- 

’ently. • ' 
Four junior ■'ministers in the 

. Janata' ■. Cforentinenc' "have 
resigned in protest at the dis¬ 
missal of Mr Singh and Mr 
Nacajn. 

Events in the party at one 
stage threatened do develop into 
a split and afford an. oppor¬ 
tunity foe a comeback by Mrs 
'Gandhi. ,'-. 

Mr Oesai told a ntUv of 
Janata Party workers in Srina¬ 
gar today, however, that the 
party would stave off die crisis 
and declared chare was no possi¬ 
bility of it breaking up. 

“ Those who -worked for the 
break-up of the Janata Party 
will themselves disintegrate ”, 

•he said-—^Reuter. 

Burma to accept Muslims 
who fled to Bangladesh 

■Dacca, July ' 9.—Bangladesh 
anil Burma reached- an agree- 
treat today on repatriation ol. 
Vit'^Tim refugees from Burma' 
mi\v sheltered in Bangladesh. 

The agreement was sinned Ijv 

the leaders of delegations' from 
the two countries just half an 
hour-before the departure of 
the Burmese delegation for 
Rangoon on conclusion of three 
tlavs of talks. ' 

After signing, '.Mr ^rfbarak 
Hussain, the Bangladesh For¬ 
eign Secretary, and U Tin Ohn. 
tlte Burmese Deputy Foreign 
Minister, said they were “very 
{.ttiisfierf ” with the agreement. 

• number of refugees 
ojvcred was not disclosed but 
Mr Tabarak said die agreement 
would cover “all refugees” 
from Burma now jn Bangladesh., 
Their return is to start Tie For tf 
the end of August. 

In May, Bangladesh radio' put 

the number of Burmese Mus¬ 
lims- who Uad entered the 

.country at 71,000 in the space 
’’of-a few weeks, but the total 

now may be 200,000. They were 
said to have fled ancestral 
homes in the Arakan -province 
of north-west Burma after per¬ 
secution by local authorities and 

. Burmese troops. 
Tne Bangladesh. Government 

had.expressed concern over the 
economic, social and political, 
problems posed by the influx. 
Refugee camp conditions were, 
said to be poor. 

Reports at the time quoted 
refugees as speaking of arson, 
rape and torture .used by 
Burmese troops to evict them. 
Five refugee camps had. been 

.set uj> here. ’ . *. 
. Today’s agreement also cov- 

_ ered . demarcation „oL the land- 
boundary between the two 
countries.—Ageuce France- 
Presse and Reuter. 

Resounding election win 
for Malaysia ruling group 

.Kuala Lumpur, June 9.— 
Malaysia's ruling National Front, 
has been swept back into power' 
with a huge majority, despite 
some in roads by the Opposi¬ 
tion, apparently Jbgcausp uf vat 
in;: along niciaF lines. 

The Front, ~ n multi-racial 
co.ilir.ui of 10 political parties,’ 
won 94 of4,he 114 Federal par- 
Ii.intL-m.irj' .seals -at stake in 
pcninvulav.M-.darsij and gained 
cmitrul uf ait JO suit: as&eaih-- 
Ik-s in yc'.terd.iv’s elections.' 

I>-mik yussuin On'n, the'PTime 
M111 isicr:. described the viciary- 
as “ tremendous 

Some other From leaders, 
however, voiced concern about 
Wins mode by the Chinese- 
Kicked Democratic Action 
Party, which increased its rep¬ 
resentation in the 154-member 
federal Perl lament from nine to 
15 seaJS anJ Inst several more, 
ii.-ilv narrowly. 

They said the vote indicated 

chat people were going' back to 
supporting. candidates .along 
purely facial lines. ■■■ 

The other main opposition 
party, the conservative Islamic 
Party* which was .expelled -from 
the National.Front last year for 
defying the imposition of emer¬ 
gency rule in- the state of 
Kclaiitan, was the main loser- 
Its representation in Parliament 
fell from 14 to five seats. 
Among the victims was Datuk 
Muhammad Asr i Muda, the 
party president. 

D.ituk. Husain’s' United 
Malays’ National Organization, 
the dominant party in the 
National Front, made significant 
gams, winnin-i nine seats from 
rite Islamic Party. The United 
Malays are the architects of the 
Government's policy of encour¬ 
aging indigenous Malays to win 
a bigger role in the nation's 
economic and educational life. 
—Reuter. 

Chinese economy 4 back 
from brink,’ Mr Hua says 

Peking. July 9.— CTiairrun 
lliia Kitti-ier.g has sui dtii.it 
China < vci'iiomy Iijn Ijccii 
rcMoied fruin' the brink of 
t:d!jpsc Iiiii there K m* reniam 
Iit compljcency. Me. was. ad- 
drev.ioi j ■ finance ami trade 
CCifcreiK-e ill Peking mi Friday. 

In liis ? petch’, reported In- rtie 
Now China news-agt-ncy vcstcr- 
«*hv, he 1 old more rii.ni ",i)00 
delegates th.ii’ since the smash¬ 
ing nf the >'•<.(lied “ gang of 
four" er.tivuiiM- leaders in 
Uv’inher. 197G. "We h-fe res-' 
to-rd the national economy, 
which was on the briiil: of col¬ 
lapse. and have begun to put it 
nrt. a basis of steady incrc.i^t-s 
••net licaithv growth.” 

But lie added : *' There is not 
the feast reason for compla¬ 
cency. The present progress. 
" u should note, is in Che nature 
of recovery." 

The leader of an armv rebel¬ 
lion in central Ckina during the 
Cultural Revolution has hcca 
rehabilitated and made com- 
mamler of die army’s railway 
corps. 

The appointment of Mr Chen 
Tsai-rno was disclosed on die 
Thirtieth annirersan- of the 

■founding of die corps, which ! 
asdsis civilian workers with 
railway projects. He was com- : 
inaudc. of the Wuhan military 1 
region from 1954 until 1967.— j 
Reuter. . . 

Romania : C 
Nicolae Igbisan 

-By Clifford Lougley •••'. 

A distinguisfied haul of poii- 
tifcal prisoners in East Europe 
and the Soviet Union have suf¬ 
fered under' both fascist and 
communist regimes for their 
political or religious beliefs. 
Stick a prisoner is. Dr Nicolae 
Ighisan, aged .66, 'a ‘-medical 
practitioner who was jailed in 
1941 for opposing the fascist 
government- of General Ion 
Anton esc u and has hardly been 
out of trouble-since. '• 

He was released in 1^44 with, 
the downfall of An tones cu. In 
1353 fie was" arrested for pro¬ 
ducing leaflets complaining at- 
die lack Of civil liberty of die 
communist authorities, and 
accused of having been a mem fi¬ 
ber of the fascist Iron Guard 
which his old .opponent 
Anronescu had set op. - 

He was sentenced to 15 years' 
imprisonment, and - released 
•after 11 yeans -under- a- general 
amnesty together - with • about 
12,000 other political prisoners.' 

That was in 1964, and he -was 
suffering at the rime from a 
serious -liver complaint. Some, 
years later he applied' with 
another man for permission xo 
leave his native Romania. 

They bad both belonged to 
the Peasant Party before- the 
war. and were old friends. They 
stated as their reasob for want¬ 
ing to leave that they had been 
harassed' by .the state security 
police, and experienced profes¬ 
sions I discrimination. 

They were turned down.' In 
1970 Dr Ighisan was arrested 
again, and charged with anti- 
stare propaganda and illegal 
possession of foreign currency. 
About S25 (£16) and three gold 
coins had been found when his 
apartment was searched. 

He had continued during b!s 
-freedom to make criticisms of 
riie restrictions- in Romania, 
and this was the basis of the 
charge oF propaganda. He was 
tried and sentenced in camera 
to 13 years’ stria imprisonment.. 

He is believed to -be in prison 
either at Aiod or Gberla. ft is 
understood that because of his 
liver complaint he was excused 
prison labour and transferred 

• to the prison hospital- in 1977. 

Hanoi claims 
battalion 
is wiped out 

Hongkong, July » 9.—Viet¬ 
namese forces wiped out an 
entire. battalion of intruding 
Cambodian troops in a border; 
dash two days ago, the Vietnam 

I news agency claimed today. . 
In a report monitored here 

it said chat the Vietnamese 
forces “ put out of'action " more 
than 350 Cambodian soldiers 
and seized large quantities of 
arms in the dash near Xa Mat, 
in Tay Nioh province north¬ 
west of Ho Chi Miah City 
(Saigon) on Friday. 

The fighting was the heaviest 
reported by. either side since 
the upsurge last month in the 
protracted border struggle 
between the communist neigh¬ 
bours. Hanoi denied Western 
reports that it had launched a 
big offensive against Cambodia, 
sending troops across the bor¬ 
der.—Reuter. 
Bangkok: Cambodia bit out 
again today at what is caiied 

•“ Vietnamese agaressors ” and 
“ reactionaries " in a district on 
the Cambodian side of the 
border with Thailand, where ir 
said Cambodian troops bad 
beaten back an attack led by 
riie Vietnamese. 

The team ** reactionaries ” 
refers to Thai security forces, 
Cambodian refugees in the 
region and rebel nationalist 
groups. 

. 

Australia adding 
to coast patrols 

Canberra. July 9.—Australia 
today announced plans to in¬ 
creases air and sea patrols 
along its long, sparsely popu¬ 
lated northern coast to combat 
unauthorized Indo-Chinese 
refugee landings and increased 
drug smuggling. 

The plans are also aimed at 
controlling quarantine breaches 
and enforcing the nation’s 
fishery laws after riie expected 
declaration of Australia’s 200- 
milc fishing zone later this year. 
—Reuter. 

. • -• • • • • . .. Bin Wkrti'jr; 

It .has been a distracting period for;-' around- “ If you make a sculpture which' I’ wentrh'ere'on.a.scho]arshipfrora Leeds ! ^ New York.. Since then, he reckons 
Henry Mopre, who normally works j| is goinjj to be seen all its life in the School of.‘Art. The son of a rich wool nine-tenths of his work has been sul- 
eight or nine hours a day, including j! open air, .it is wise to maJcs it/imder merchant,. Ro then stein had lived in in. the United' States.- though subsc 
Sundays. There have been all those y- the conditions in’ which it is going to J*aris, known Degas -and Oscar Wilde, .. .quently the Germans, some other Eum 
exhibitions opening to celebrate his '• be seen, notin a studio where the light, was-a close friend-of Max Reerbohm -I pcans, and latterly Japanese have beer 
eightieth birthday on Julv 30. And on |! -is directional rptber than ..from the ! and—says Moore—brought a whole w keen buyers. “ England’s bought prac- 
top of it, there has been Wimbledon to sky ”, he said.'He also draws 3 goldfish f riew ' -attitude ro the RCA. Hectically nothing. That’s whv one has 
watch on television. j. analogy; they, stay'smail ib small; 'recognized ‘ Moore’s talent and gave I given so much”, lie laughed, referring 

He used to play tennis a. good deal r bowls, grow', big.* .in ‘ ponds. Every] him a well-paid (£240-a-year) part-time «!. to his many bequests, also currently on 
when he lived in Hampstead, .he ;• summer he. goes'.to do'some carving j'-.teaching-, job straight from , being a--*■ show at the Tate. 
recalled in an interview 3t his home j at Forte dei Marmi, near the quarry H student. . 1. . . Meanwhile his Russian-born wife 
in Hertfordshire. “Sculptors have, to I' where . his 'beloved MicheIkngeio'j{. «.r-remembw him -Saving: * Moore, * Irens, kept him sensible pod propped 
be physically active people. You can’t]: f Rembrandt and Cizanne „are r other | you’ve EOt-the ball at voiir' feet’*!! hi® doing wild things—like jumping 
be a sculptor unless you like using your favourites j. found some'of his marble, i] Roth errs tein’s mitlook and'bis- belief in J' ever Gin high spiked iron-railings, a> 
muscles.” He was ’limaelf. a physical )|. When .one asks, justifiably, how he'-! were a wonderful thing for the / he once did to her fury for s bet when 
training instructor for two vears oF the r^,has remained so unspoilt* .he says: Ikyouaz .Yorkshireman, who spentviseveu ;= op- holiday; with : Ben Nicholson and 
First World War. BavUhfit instruction j; “ Whatever -'-b^ came h^s ccine years teachiiie fcorri-the life- figure two t! .Berh« HeDworth. They met when 
was his speciality.-“I remember whatso slowly. I didn’t earn a living out of |i jays jt week at tbiHReA.-imd a-further-. !-sh& was studying painting at the RCA. 
an act one. used to put on jof being • my sculpture .until I was'42. ~ ' 'eiehr at Chelsea School o£ Art.^ Il, “She has kept rayjeet on the ground . 
rough.” There was a stremicta battle . "My^fim exhibitionist.tbeWarren fc, As-far.^pubtcfeedkoitibn was con- f he says. TTiey Save a daughter, Mary, 
course winch involved jumrang-mto a , Gallery m-1928, made .'£90, -That r>,c^nedy it was bis draw- ' °ovr married. 
trench and stabbing a so aw-stuffed . three years’, work, bur the rent I bad I ing of scenes in the London Under- ! Moore does not share the belief , that 
Mck, He used to .-urge the recruitsto ] t0 Day -to* the- gallery - owner, for-my ^.ground Jtariops, dining the blitz, dooe r creauinty has to spring from inner con- 
do it viciously shouting someriung like ; studio .was mxfce than- that-vMy aa yrzr^-.artist, ’ that made the ]. f|lct Rembrrmdt and Rubais seem to 
“ Vo, 1 Mnn^TT KnctarJ tu uluU __ .i._ t   - /-*_u -L." i«Tf I! - - * 1 I hairp nPM rairlu weTI ■ aril listen IIP 

.5 - ——- —*c- — — ----- — 

She has kept my_feet on the ground 

?You bloody bastasd-’t the-whtle. One f bon at the Leicester Galleries-in 1931 ! ’difference.' 
very pohte andI gentle subaltern could, ij.another three years’, work—made lt - He.had , 
manage only- “ Bother you” after a ( fi20. Jacob.Epstein bought my work'j) war artist 
feeble stab. . there-and; wrote a marveliour foreword' ! then rt£rec 

have been fairly well adjusted, 

of a book by a pupil of'Jung cal 

Hadham since 1940, when bis Hamp- - pared to .what Bis was. He took all the U as: thbse in the vecy first part.of .tie •i. Pr°v’f a momt m your work, he_ says, 
stead stud-io was made unusable by the;: brickbats,.; all. the scurrility. If ■[ sheltering,' when the Londoners took ;j ■*D“ -°e «oes not want to be expiained-i? 
blast from a nearby bsmb. He has. ', embittered him. One oWa$ a great deal ;;'oyer rite Underground. It was almost! What he floes believe, and if must b? 
added a long, low sitting room to the to Epstein’s ^ fjgb t. fo r sculpture in En$- ']• exactly what one ini agin ed the hold of jl one of the keys to his happiness ant 
Elizabethan original: it is an exciting;: land., fa'-bis day, sculpture" was ' so ;( ships taking slaves from Africa to tjie-j;-warmth. as. a person and sculptor, ir 
'room full of books,, pictures, including unusual that if anyone did. anything E American ;souxh'1 were like. The next It that art exists to make us all live mon 
-fine late works bv Courbet and Degas; '[ other than pure Greek or Renaissance morning I • did' some sketches. It. was -j fully. When dining with Shirle.v 
and two- lovely Vuillards, small bronze realism^ it wasv thought to be jf-.pecribly exciting: .Kenneth Clark saw (J Williams, tne Education Secretary, -wht. 
sculptures, primitive - earrings, dried }l incompetent.” Epstein "and Augustus |r them and said: ;tNow Henrv, vou can’t :• lives in che area,' he thought of urging 
gourds and polished stone*, one or-.; John were probably the pnly .two ndn*."ij say.you don't want to be a war artist’” 
other of which he rubbed as we talked. V academic 'artists then able to Eve fronr;- The shelter drawings (some are cur- 

that drawing should be regarded as 1: 
more important lesson in educating 
than it iST “ Not so much because you Outside he has gradually acquired ■! their work, without reaching of private i! ready, on.'‘view at the Tate Gallery amid ■ than it if!' ‘*Not so much because you 

neighbouring land, to a ooinr where he .• incomes. :i a. revelation of bis draughtsmanship) ii wanr'children to be artists, but ro make1, 
nowadays uses an'old Rover (uit can = ' Bat. apart from' his parents (“who- were shown at the National Gallery. “I people look more intensely. Everyone! 
save fire minutes ”) to trundle down 
to the farthest of his manv studios— 
the plastic-covered one he and a neigh¬ 
bour built tin Meccano principles to 
provide outside light alt the year 

Eat. apart from' his parents (“who- were shpwn at the National Gallery. “I 
were ;so good and wondrrtui ”)■ and thijok that made a connexion. It gave me 
bis wife, Irene.a he believe* he owes a. wider . audience.-and si’.ve certain 
most to Sir William Rotbensteia. as he t .people confidence that I could draw if T 
became, who. took oyer.-as principal of jj .wanted to.”. 

™ In 1942. -he had a show of drawings che Royal’ College Of Art when. Moore 

thinks they look; -but they don’L All the 
arts are for developing our experience: 
of life through our senses'.” ‘ 

Roger Berthoud; 

Bulgaria holds back on Balkan links 
M.'riu Mudkmn 

Aihen:.. Jul> 9 
liie iLii “LMr.CuiiM'mine 

K.iramanjis. the. Greek Prime 
MbiNuT. in Bulgaria has pro- 
niejjd h-Tatcr.il efidptration be- 
;v 5he two coi itries. hut 
.iK»i v'unfrrn:.d 1l1.1t Soviet 
orpi'- ition to BuJqri f .rr:-.‘i- 
t- ro-i hi 'mulril-jr^r.-l Balkan 
1 emu 1 vs iv-nain.i 'tro.ig. 

Mr CuOrr-.c Ra’.liv, ihy Greek 
Toruian Aiin-ster. said tirr.t 
prugro: s h.-j b-;en inode cii a 
p'l". Ynr the jn'.nt exp!ritat:an. 
t'l I be liver Ncmi's. and on 
umpov.-ls f I-.- die jr.iat met Let- 
ini ul Greek and 'Bulgarian 
il.};.''-Cii ;»*kl niiner.iif. 

1-i.MvuvCl; Mr Kai-.utwnliVs 
Overt LUOS .fiu-’B- revival nf his 
initiatiM- fur . bnud cronomie 
••■a :ejhiiical enencraL'mi he- 
rv;.,i BaijGcriv *• Greece, 
Rcmuniu, Turkej, Yugoslavia 

and cveutuH.My Albania, found 
little response from President 
Zhtv'-jv of Bulgaria. 

This became clear in the 
Ji'int communique Issued on 

'Friday ' night. It said that 
particular, attention had bacn 

i" uKe--BaH«in rclaac-ns 
.and .added; .r'Tlia iw.o parties 
agreed to encounce economic, 
technical and c-rlier coopera¬ 
tion between Balkan countries 
on the tasis of mimicl interest 
and coed neighbourly rela¬ 
tions." " Mutual Interest " has 
been Bulgaria's formula for 
prrl'crlirt trilateral relitiore. tv 
maltrlateral cccperation; 

Mr Ha His: also expressed 
so'-iifaction over the ouuotne 
uf the resumed Greek-Turkiih 
cychanqcs in Ankara. He said: 
“We tr»t.-b! rtlied during ih« 

-meeting of the two scercraries- 
Scncrai (of the foirei*»-minis¬ 

tries) that Turkey* is now dis¬ 
posed to conduct a serious dia¬ 
logue.''■ 

It "is “Understood that the 
Turkish side did not press for 
a discussion on the substance 
of the bilateral problems of 
the Aegean, preferring to 
dwell on . procedures, and 
skirted issues that the Greeks 
would have found irritating, 
sudi a sthe rearming of the 
Aegean islands. 

The intention nnw is that 
Greek-Turkish exchanges on 
the continental *hdr and air 
traffic contrnl in the Aegean 
should be resumed at commit¬ 
tee level so tii at when the two 
secrecar'js-seneral. meet in 
Athens in September, they can 
review the progress imefe 
before deciding whether the 
rime is ripe tar another .meet¬ 
ing c.f the two prime ministers. 

The visitors' cenrre. Pcnro-nvUle. stands ' 
50 yards from tfic prison gates. - a 
converted off-licence leased from ihe I 
Balmoral Castle public house next door, 
painted a bright turquoise blue, noy’a 
little scuffed. Inside good use bos been 
unde of a small space : one room. 00 
two levels, half of fc fur children, with 
toys and books, the other hclf for 1 
people to sk around a gas fire. There-is . 
a cubicle-sired office, and a couoter 
where tea is made. The pine wood par* 
tions give it a look of something be- ' 
tweep a sauna and the parlour of a 
small. Seaside hotel. ' - .. 

During its heyday 100 people, coming- 
to visit prisoners in Pentonvilh?, used 
the centre every day, whether to pause 
after long journeys and gear themselves 
up for the emotional ordeal of the 
coming visit, to feed and change small.- 
children, or even to leave them while' 
they went inside the prison walls. There ! 
were immigrant families whose English 
was not good enough to cope with the ; 
ma?e of official doctrment surrounding 
prison ]ite; there were women wanting 
to know about supplemental bcneFits, . 
or simply in search of friends. They 
filled the centre to.overflowing. Today 
the room is neat and enanfy. The centre 
closes this week, the.victim of a sad ■ 
story of insecurity, taalqsscAss, plg- 
Jieadedness and official impotence 

The centre was the dream- of a group 
of young, married women graduates—a 
social worker, a probation, officer, a 
barrister, a child welfare officer among 
them—who, towards the .end of the 
sixties, hecame'ebncerned with the way 1 
that while more was being done for: 
prisoners, rheir wives and families were 
being neglected. They found a model 
for their ideas in the Winson Green [ 
Prison visitors’ centre in. Binning ham,. 
where a series of voluutarv ■jroups ric . 
with each, other io a church hall to pro- ; 

' vide a cheerful and effective pack-up to . 
prison visits. They also found-consider¬ 
able official support for their scheme, ■ 
in the form of money from the Home. 
Office, end active involvement from the ; 
probation service. The visitors’ centre 

_ The dream; 
tiiat went sour at 

Pentnnvifle 
has been grant-aided since its opening. i| Ou Saturday November. 6 a meeting 

The group soon settled on-. Penron- i> of the Prison Officers Association voted 
ville. a vast gre>- .Viciorian jail in north i1 to cut off all cornta uni cation tvith-che 
London with over 1.00Q inmates, then - centre. On Monday.the room was deser- 
singularly-badly equipped for visitors, ted. With: the telephone' Jink gone. 
In. January 19/1 they opened their con- visitors could no longer afford to come, 
verted shop to visitors, every day- an.'; since only: their place id the queue out? 
hour before, visiting tame, and kept it! aide, the prison gates ensured a tolerably 
open aftervsards, for. any problems that ;i short -wait. After the bomb scares an 
may-have arisen. . ; _ . jl .additional hurdle ib the.fonn of a new 

Their-plan was quite simply to allow -barrier- was p.iit their way : now twd 
visitors to b’-pass an.archaic system of 'queues,- not one. Became the order of 
queues and-waits;-lasting between .half n rbe day. with an unseemly scramble of 
and two hours, by setting up'a tele- babies-: and boskets-between the first 
phone link with prison officers.. The_: and die-second.- ... * ' 
ceotrertold the prison who-had arrived j jf the centre didn’t die at once, .that 
in -return the .prison -phoned ’the centre 
as each man was ready .for -his visit. 
.There-were no .queues’- in the rain, no 
screaming babies. - 

The. good times la^ed some, years. 
Prison officers came to rbe centre’s 
meetings and discussed problems; and, 

. more importantly, the centre was used. 

was simply because; its founders refused 
to -accept defeat ’ without what has 
turned into'a lengthy'anil dishearten¬ 
ing fight. As recently as last autumn 
they still believed—with The backing 
of the Home Office, who offered them 
£5,000 to- do it—that they would : be 
given the-top floor of a new waiting 

Ten thousand people -came though one room at .The prison wallSTO. eonverrand 
veer alone, stretching the capacity of ,.run. pjaas for this'were well advanced 
tnc snail room,in ihq off-licence, 2nd wfaenl, the prison ’officers -announced 
the energy of its.six founders and rheir j they:would>lack all visits If the centre 
rota of 30 \-oIituteer helpers to tueir was involved. They have no option now 

’ very (fmiu They even opened the ceoire ,, but to-dose.'- ' ' ' - 

fa^-^5Sle:?SSBga.t# rn6e- r«Ie5wei *' Wh&t‘went ^rong? The story of 
>**7 ‘'V ,n*e . ’r*thnflu-. prison and its visitors’ 

Then; five years after it had opened, • • /* , ' . 
^fce dream, went sour. The goodwill of ' **** “ ™Of the 
the orison officers, on Mom die entire ' F“g* ^*7* 
system rested, turned first to pricfcli- J 
ness, then to hostility. The daily log of 5f^£fu/e\.and job eroded 
the centre makes depressing reading: irttroducupn or welfare services 
a long saga of .difficulties over, new - tkll Wi:cn t^e centre, opened 
telephone extensions, sudden petty . rLeICoraf *8 
regulations 'introduced at the .last min- , C^an!edL Ic ,s 
ute, a gradual withdrawal of. sympathy ’. u5s^S7MO<l- hSv; 
and cooperation. At the beginning of ' a^ji5pat.e* 1X31 an^ 
November 1976 in aa attempt, as des- ““dfllodass women,, who. per- 
porate as it was wcct«s. to get rogerher haPs b«canje ,3 ^ smug, coidd have 
again, .-the centre asked visitors ir exacerbated their feelings of insecurity 
ro fin in a questionnaire about the i- e’ ^.ut £0™: As one P™Bati3ii 
timing of .their visits. This proved toq 1 s timing or meir visits. This proved eoq , "‘V. - * L r«. r - “ - 
much. Whiit prison officers once'found 100 
helpful tiiey now considered interfer- bloody well quaimed. 
nng; .they complained their jobs were .*• . Visiting. any large instkunon is ^11 
liareA ** Ivnrarl n ‘ M T« nrrivi** mf ‘ * na infiil hixinavc * beins “monitored”. "Encroaching"is 
tiie work that crons' up continually. _ 

intimidating’ and^ painful business; 
visiting a priiou U often unbearable. 

' The centre may -not have .led to am 
more visits, but what n did was tr- 

''-make'them a little easier,, a little mure 
c&gnified- Such a service is impassible. 

A to evaluate, but not a single person. 
j._T spoke to In the probation service 01' 
/any of the -prison welfare association*' 

;■ did. not mourn its closure. It is, sak: 
• i several-of them, far worse than a loss, 
j, with Pentonville gone, there are jusn 
. five 'similar schemes left. The fate of 

: i- rhis one makes the opening of .others 
i; all the more unlikely. - 

W»at has happened at PentonriJle 
V also shows,- -with extreme clarity, the 
.< power of prison officers, a power thar 
•! neither rhe Home Office, who openfv 
- supported the centre, nor the governor, 
; who fought hard for iis survival, arc 
.'able to challenge. “T-he. governor’s 

role” said a Home Office spokesman 
• this week, “ does not extend to 
v schemes of this sort-run by—voluntarv ■ 

.■ prganizations Srricrly with ri:e vt'S. 
tire'governor's word is, "according td‘fii-:-' 

.. Home. .Office*. lawt But in an«,*thin,t 
penphecal—^ducarion, visits. - welfare— 
he is helpless. If rhe prison offiesrs 

;; don’t like something, there is nothing 
,C3I1 *> about It. \VfiM fcirjn v-iil 

;• their frustration and insecuritv rokc 
;> ant ? 
tj . ABqnt.Pentbnville prison itself there 
•; “just one thing to add. Six weeks ^gn 

the new waiting room opened: acewd- 
: -mg to .a. woman visitor it has no tovs. 

1 ?iLSoksi.-ai?<* i?Be a'shtra.''- The room 
which rhe centre, was to have 

i occupied, js etrjrty. Tb3 Prisro Cfficcr*' 
; Associauan-at Penton\-ilie sav rhat dicv 
_have asked th« \VKVS to “come in anil 
,ass«t.with cbUdren- and that rheir 
- O'™ welfare. liaison group tnrison 

officers and prob= rioo service!- caji do 
tar more than a voluntary centre Ware 

f Ss ' act]u?1Jy puc ro proper 
PT0^5"n fcr iKrtrSSS 

chi.(Iren, , and some son of advice and 

i£ wuld du "li 
the centre -has done. The'trouble is 
no one believes it will be. 

Caroline Moor.ehead 
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andall forces himself 
ick into England 
rty in best of all ways 
n Woodcock 
; Correspondent 
■ Randall has been brought 
to tbc England party for 
v one-day internationals 
New Zealand, sponsored by 
udential Assurance Com- 
i be played at Scarborough 
turday and at Old TrafTord 
following Monday. He Is 
o the 12 players who did 
the last two Test matches 

Pakistan. 
means the postponement 
rent's return to die side 
.My until the first or the 

Tests against New 
, starting at the Oral on 
. By then Boycott will 
nissed, mainly through- 
six of England’s first 

arches of the season. Even 
: wants to go to Australia, 
little doubt that he will 

n. 
an average well into -the 
adali has forced himself 
o the side in the best of 
l Watching him in New 
towards the end or last 

era roe a painful business, 
be seeing a bird trying to 
rom a cage. When he is . 
sorts his method, so 

jc, is made to seem 
unsound. 
easoa Randall lias been 
ir his strokes, which, a 
(tits ago, he had lost the 
:e to do. Against Middle- 
ntiy his return to foi-m 
j Breariey, and with his 
fielding and the memory 

74 in the .centenary Test 
Hirne in March 1977, to 
hem, the selectors would 
- to choose a side for 

without him. His field- 
3 makes him one of the 
personalities. “ I would 
10 miles just to watch 
in the covers ”, I have 
»le say. 
I s recall means that he.- 
Boycott, Radley, Roope, 

id Gower will all have to 
inns wrong not to get on 
: to Adelaide at the end 
er. Because he Is young' 
ing runs, Tavare is also 
the selectors’ minds. 

Tennis 

mm 
By Richard Streetoa 
BASINGSTOKE : Hampshire i4 

pul beat H'urcaierihirv bn six 
wickets. 

One of chose, violent innings by 
Greenldge that have- become his 
trademark • J mine tied ..Hampshire 
irrevocably towards victory in tills 
John Player League match yester¬ 
day. Hampshire wou. with 7.5-overs 
to spare, an emphatic margin, 
remembering that the teams shared 
first, place in the table before the 
start. ‘ ' ‘ 

Hampshire, pbo' chose l'u field 
first, wpre left 160' to wfq. VVhen 
Gruenidae .was.out the score wstsf 
102 for two. from 21 overs iusd the 
outcome 'was certain. Richards was 
brilliantly caught by Neale at extra 
-cover. low down, but Greem'dge 
and Turner'added . 59 together in 

uneven- bounce, hardlv- did them¬ 
selves justice. Once Glean Turner 
was the third man -out, with lbc 
score 90 in the 21st over, nobody 
else was able to assert himself. 
The Total was 119 for six after 
31) over#. The middle order batting 
failed and* the Tiaal siog 'was not 
especially profitable. 

Hampshire's bowling was 
variable, particularly early du. 
when too many bails short of a 
length were bowled. Roberts. Rice 
and. Cowley, however, oil had the 
encouragement of a wicket in 
their First overs. Stephenson's 
consistency, and skill behind the 
wicket nas not The least feature 
pf Hampshire's zestful showing in 
the. field. 

Turner's best • strokes were 
pulled drives between raid wicket 

10 overs. The pattern was set when 3nd mid-on. He and Neale played 
Greetridge hit a straight six in confidently after Ormroti had cut 

the fourtft ball of-the match into 

Randall: 
called. 

Holder's second over of tlie inn 
ings. His 65 came off 64 balls as 
he drove, cur and pulled with his 
oiyp brand of ferocious, short-aim 
power. 

Greenidge flntsbed .with four 
sixes, two into the car park on 
one side of the field and two into 
the field behind the bowler. Gif- 
tord and Cumbcs twice .in one over 
were the bowlers other than 
Holder to suffer. His innings was 

bis stumps. Neale was leg-before 
playing across the'Une and Turner 
was caught at long-on. Hemfrey 
made some good- strokes, Hum¬ 
phries mad Holder some violent 
ones : but-the punishment1 handed 
out never approached that Inflicted 
later oil the- Worcestershire 
bowlers. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
B. M. lurni.-r. c Roberta. b Klee .J 

personality re- 

He puts Poctick's revival doivn 
to one simple adjustment. He Is 
getting nearer to the stumps when 
he delivers,, which gives him a 
better and straighter line. In 
other words, he is .being hit less 
to leg. Pocock has never boweld 
badly on tonr. In India and Paki¬ 
stan in 1972-73, for example, he 
was the only one out of Under¬ 
wood, Gifford, Blrkenshavv. and 
himself never, to be dropped from 
the TeM: side. Assuming Miller 
goes to Australia this time as one 
of the off-spinners, Pocock* rather 
than Embure.v may..vet go as the 
ocher. " • • - 

ended when he was caught off his J. A." Omred. b Buboru 
glove against a lifting! bait 'Titf I £ J- tSC'jfe.iiSff'vW _ 

-» h-—C. I- D-OUvolm. c nice.' b Cowley 
iZ.M.i tSo-.-nn. tj fttrwley .. ., 
"&■ ;*■ itaiiiplu-lw. si Slechcnaon. 

same patch at one end brought 
the downfall later of Turner 'and 
Con-ley in the same over by 
Pridgeon. Jetty has recently dope 
better with the ball Aban tbc bat 
on Sundays, bur he, too. hit 
agressively and here was nothing 
the Worcestershire attack could do 
to 
priatelv 
Swept 

Hire . I. 
b Taylor 

b It lr 
V. A. Hot* cr. b Hire .. • ., 

Iprd. e J*’*'*. h Roberts A. P. PrlcJ-it-on, not out 
Extras. * b I-Ij V.. w Si'., 

- . - I'olal i y. vifcu.. S'J‘ovora - .. 
J. '..uiiibcs did liot' bat.' 

f! 

s n orvesrcrsiure atiacK couio oo J. Queues did not bai • • »-4_ n - . . - ... _ , - • , „ ... 

stem the now of runs. Appro- . kail or wickets: i—i, Bjorn Borg, accompanied by nis fiancee. Manana Snmonescu, on his way to Copenhagen where Borg will play for 
lately, the winning bouodary was 6—ll3- Sweden in the Davis Cup. He shaved off his beard after winning the Wimbledon title. ' • 
-■ept by GiUiat. - - * bowling: Robrri*. a—3—ci—S; • ’ _ . • . 

This was Gilbat s benefit match irewiiM1. s-~qr-jg-^U; layior. $—1_ a R • ■ • '• j V ' '• TW ■ • ' • V 

rmnr pnzes within Borg s reach 

tbem went to Maidstone _ v ’ . 
day. hoping to see him Kn.cfflnri DartV 

win hannun nn rluca O 

J. M. Breariey t Middlesex). 
G. A. Gooch (Essex.). 

win happen on these 
Tavare spent an abbre- 

? in the field. 
igbt be a good time for' C. T. Radley (Middlesex), 

to have another look at 0. I. Gower i Leicestershire). , 
:oo. He bowled poorly -G. R. J. Roope (Surrey). 

1977 to drop out of con- D. W. Randall (Nottinghamshire}. 
G. Miller (Derbysliirel. 
I. T. Botham (Somerset). 
R'. W. Taylor iDerbyshire). 
P. H. Edmonds (Middlesex}. 
C. M. Old fYorkshire). 
R. G. D. Willis l Warwickshire): 
M. Hendrick l.Derbyshire!. 

ran England-place. Nov/, 
ccourus. he is right back 
Fred Tirmus. now the 

Mch, is delighted with 
as one of the most suc- 
aii off-spinners. Titmus 

3W. 

er said to 
anning 
»tan games 
id, July 9.—-The Austra- 
sion tycoon and cricket 

Kerry Packer, intends 
World Series Cricker to 
next year,' a Pakistani 
flrial said today. A re- 
sal, K. M. Axbar Khan. 
Of an ad hoc committee 
Board of Control for 
dd tn Lahore. 173 miles 
: of Islamabad, that the 
presenratire in Pakistan 
it negotiations with the 

were no hitches in the 
u, Mr Azbar said, 
lyers from the West In- 
-aUa, and England would 
son by next March to 
cries of three interna- 
e said the fire Pakistanis 
J been' playing for Mr 
sold play in the series. 
* Majid Khan. Imran 
tfusbtaq Mohammad, 
Aas, and Asif Iqbal. 

matches 
*bnd 165 >D. Montriiti 60 
f ll. Andmon 32 not 
* 12b tO. MonicILI 4 for 

Pakistan 2*4 Tor 9 -53 

pa¥“r._ NSTar J7- . «Otn Bari 5*'. Mosliln 
NeihcTiboda 66. 

Pakistan board 
dissolved 
after defeats 

Islamabad, July S.—The Pakl- 
stan Cricker Control Board was 
dissolved tpday following the 
national team’s unsuccessful tour 
of England. ' 

The Sports Minister said in a 
statement that the President or 
Pakistan had appointed a tbree- 
member 3d hoc committee tu re¬ 
place the board. The committee, 
made up of the former Test 
cricketers Waqar Hassan and Javed 
Burki and retired. General K. M., 
Azhar, has been empowered to 
hold elections tntder a new con¬ 
stitution. 

Saturday’s scores • 

and 
comfortably full, with more than- 
3.000 round the boundary. Nobody 
in cricker, tiicuglt^ would' begrudge 
Gilliat 3 penny of -anything he 
makes Hus year. Every aspect ot 
his career, as player, assistant 
county secretary and captain, has 
been touched by dedication,-and 
unselfishness. This aspect nf 
things, as well as a full share of 
bad luck with injuries, ha70 tud a 
bearing.on bis own performances. 
In earlier eras Ciiflat would 
probably have made a full con¬ 
tribution as captain on one of the 
lesser -represenrative tours that 
MCC uy;d to make. 

Worcestershire's batsmen, on j 
pitch that always tended towards 

HAMPSHIRE 

U A. Rlch-inte. c NreJo. b Gifford 
C. Gn-cnidflo. c Humphries, b 

lialtior '. . .. ... 
O._R. Turner, c Humoluies,' b 

PiiUiuan ., .. ,. 
1. f. Jeiiy: not' ou> 
■N. I-. Cowley, c Humptuies. b 

Prulgeon 
*R- M. C. GUUal. nol out 

Er.-rrits /l-b 6- 

Total 14 wku: 31.1 onm 

M N. S. Taylor. J. M. Rtev. »G. R. 
Sirphtrtron, A. M. £. Roberts and 
T. M. 1 rein let 1 -au out bat. 

By Rex Bellamy . . 
Tonnie- Budge. After thar^^ there would be 
Tennis Correspondent only one blfe apple to be plucked 

The paradox about this year's from the tree—the grand prix 
Wimbledon championships is' that Masters tournament, 
they were memorably mediocre. But Wimbledon was not merely 
Tbe weather has seldom been so memorable for Borg (and the 
grudging in its tolerance of tbe coincidental Triumph of another 
most famous festival In world Swede, Sven Davidson.-in the over 

achieved only by Laver and Donald' finals for 13 years. They were 
beaten by Bob Hewitt and Frew 
McMillan, who lost only one set 
in six matches. Since 1962 Hewitt 
has won 'the title five times, twice 
with Fred Stollc and three times 
with McMillan. Betty Stove, who 
won' the mixed championship 
with McMillan, was runner-up in 

margin for error than Borg's) 'x~ 
was in a dilemma. Deep, hard 
services or drives were necessary, 
prerequisites for successful attack? 
Instead, - Connors often found' 
Borg charging to the net," 
challenging the server. In defence. 
Connors was less confident and* 
adept at foxing the incoming c»i 1 At virvrrft' T «r o ita I ,“VOL *u »viiu jmruc, jvcu udviuMju,~ju uic uver »»*w iuvwiuiu^- 

3—iS7. 4u—isvT*1"’ 1 3—lce' j tennis. One day was washed out. 45-’* grand masters** event which three-events a year ago. Sbe bas vollcyer with a passing shot or 
WGMUNO: Holder. _ _ 

Riuw-Dn. 7—0—.*v2—j: Boi-ni. 
l.J-j-Oj Ca.nbe*. 7.1 O—0: 

D-Oliveira. 

. L'ui'ulrcs: w. E. 
A. t G. Rhodes. 

Larkins hammers Surrey 
with, unbeaten century 

A hectic century- by Wayne Middlesex were without their cap- 
■ Larkins took b.> teem to a five 0  — •— - ----- 

LORD'S: Middlcsci.- HO tor 4 v New 
Z<*aUmlcr«. 
CARDIFF: CUmorjan 60 for 0. i!4 
orcrj i v Somrr&oc 
PORTSMOUTH: "VVorcrslprshlrc Iu4 jor 
J .44.5 overs, a. M. Turner 34 not 
ou".' v HsinpUvbv. 

,M4UJ3roSE: Owbj-ihlrr 63 lor 5 -.30 
overs i v K«*m. * 
.,l--.NCHE*rCR: Larrcashlro J89 for-6 
130 ovurv. C. "H. Uoyd 66- v Notiing- 
hanulilre. 
LEICESTER: .CtaucpslOTshlrc 231 . tpr' 
7 ifl over*. M. J. "Pivctcr »‘j. Sadlu 
Mohammed 601 .v Lblcester-hire. 
NORTHAMPTON: Surrey 115 for- 4 
f4-> overt, i v NorthamplonyMrc. 
HOIE: SUiSO’: 106 Tor •» - 54 o\olV. 
il. D. Mondls te not ouu r F.»»c--. 
BR.tDFORD: Vorksbb-c ---JT iJ. H T 
Han^Jilrc 133: E. E. Hcnunlngs ■ 4 
for 511 
overs j. 

Warwickshire 1 lor 0 <0.3 

. _ W a _ . 
wickets win over Surrey in the 
John Player League match at 
Tring yesterday: Northanu scored 
lSj after Surrey had got 179 for 
seven. 

Larkins pnnisbad tits Surrey 
bowling with a tremendou; im- 
slcugbt and hit an unbeaten 107 
in 74 minutes ivltb eight sixes and 
eight fours. 

Tight bev.-ling by Inri!:hab and 
Puc^ck seemed to have put Surrey 
on the way to a win. IntikJiab 
took, three .for IS and Pocock one 
fer seven, beta in eight r.ver 
spells. But after that. Larltins 

'dominated rhe bowlers. 
In the Surrey innings, R-?.:ipe 

scured 32 not out with four fours 

Lord's,. 
An unbroken scccrod wicket 

partnership cf 163 by Goc-ch .and 
McEwan speeded Essex to an 
overwhelming nine wickets win 
against Middlesex. 
■'Replying to a total of- 153 Tor 
S3ven, E-'SCX achieved-their ric- 
tcry wiili ten overs to spare. 
Gcach bit seven fours and one 
in bis 90—his best in the comp*- 
tlticra—while McEwan's 72 inclu¬ 
ded five fours ?cJ one sl\. 

.Middlesex’s only success cams 
in tbc opening uv£r when Daaicl 
trapped Deuncsi leg before far a 
duck with only a single on the 
board. Middlesex were never aWc 
to master a varied Essex' aTcJc!;, 
despite a brave 31 by Edmcno*. 
Tbe best of tbe E-sk bowlers v.as 
Turner who icu.; three fir- 24. His 
first w'.ekcr. thet of Re die;-, 
enabled him to record bis ZCCth 
dinnissal in the compeiilic.1. 

■tain, Brearicy, who bas a finger 
injury. 

Maidstone 
Derbyshire pulled off a dramatic 

13 runs' victory over Kenr with 
their left arm fast bowler. Tunni- 
cliffe oat of action with a pulled 
muscle after bowling- only ten 
halls. Kent moved te 120 before 
they lost their second wicket in 
the 32nd over chasing 163 to win. 

IVooImer (62) bad reached 50 
in 62 minutes with four fours but 
then Kent slumped disustronsly 
and their last nine wickets fell 
•for 29 runs in eight overs. 

Barlow, who made 34 opening 
die Derbyshire innings, had two. 
vlcfccts in successive halls es did 
thair off spin bowler Miller and 
Kent hast three- batsmen run out 
in one.over, for 3S. 

Leeds' 
Yorkshire achieved a thrilling 

win, passing "Warwickshire's 160 
for seven vytth one oxer to spare. 
"iVhen Yorkshire lost their open, 

ing batsmen Boycott and Hamp¬ 
shire, for 14 each and Atbey with 
only' 34 on the board .the odds 

Tbe entire ttnjrnament .was damp¬ 
ened, depressed, buffeted—by 
rain, grey skies and cool breezes. 
For five consecutive days play was 
begun two hours early. Tbe cham¬ 
pionships finished on time. Then, 
as il on cue. the rain came back, 
washing over us as we scuttled ro 
farewell dinners and said our. 
goodbyes. _• ... 

The tennis suffered. Its continu¬ 
ity was broken, the joy drained 
out of it. There was', seldom a 
match that lingered long on tbe 

(.palate of the mind. For all that, 
tbe recollections and records will 
stamp this as a Wimbledon of- 
special interest. Take, for example, 
Bjorn Borg. He won an unusually 
attractive men's singles final with 
a performance that, in its con¬ 
sistently fine quality can rarely 
have been surpassed. At tbe age 
of 22 he was. the first man since 
Fred Perry, 42 years earlier, to 
become Wimbledon champion for 
a third consecutive year. 

Perry swiftly appeared on court 
co congratulate' him and said 
later: “ Everything went Borg's 
wav today. If hr bad fallen out 
of a 45-storey window in a Neiv 
York skyscraper, he would have 
gone straight up He put Borg 
in the same class as Vinos, 
Kramer. Gonzales, Hoad and tbe 
ether great players. There can be 
no argument about that. Borg has 
proved himself on clay by win¬ 
ning three French championships 
and rwo Italian. He has proved 
himself on grass at Wimbledon. He 
bas proved himself indoors by 

replaced the veterans competition!. 
With two titles and a share of a 
third, Europeans had their most 
successful Wimbledon Since' 1936. 
when the • champions included 
Perry, Pat Hughes and Raymond 
Turkey, Freda James and ’ Kay 
Stammers, and Perry and Dorothy 
Round (Helen Jacobs won the 
women's singles). 

Martina Navratilova, aged 21. 

played in nine Wimbledon finals 
and has won two of them. Billie 
Jean King, who was on the losing 
side in the mixed final, shares 
with Elizabeth Ryan—who never 
won the singles—^the record total 
of 15 Wimbledon championships. 
How elusive that twentieth title 
us runring oat to be. 

The women’s doubles went to 
two jolly Australians, Kerry Reid 

lob. So there was no way out.-* 
Doers kept slamming in his face* 
and he did not know wbat to Oti^ 
about it. He just kept slugging 
away, hoping something would* 
turn up.- * 

• Nothing did. At times Borg's 
first sendees—and some of his 
forehands—'were like shells.' Tire, 
soundness of bis- sendee returns' 
was almost inhuman. Even when 

emerged' as a new star, in the. -and Wendy Turnbull, who never he was only sparring for an open-; 
galaxy of tennis. This year the. 
adolescent bas become an adult. In 
conjunction with her formidable 
strength and skill, this advance 
enabled tbe Czechoslovak refugee 
tn wih tbc Virginia Slims and 
Wimbledon cbaxnpioosbjps. As sad 
as it was that ber family could 
not be tbere to share the room ept 
of triumph—and that the occasion 
was accorded only cursory atten¬ 
tion bv tbe publicity media in-her 
native' land—Czechoslovaks also 
won the boys* singles and were 
runners up in tbe girts* singles 
and women's plate events: Those 
minor achievements presumably 
permitted the press back home to 
make a fuss without having their 
fingers rapped. 

Towards the end of rhe women’s 
final ■ there were times when 
Christine Evert, though two years 
older, looked like a little frir] 
being put in ber place by a sturdy 
sports mistress. ■ She ■ bas won 
everything that matters except for 
a ' “ grand slam *’ and It seems 
that the hatteries-of ambition have 

joy. He seemed to be on castors.. 
Connors won the first two games . 

—both to deuce—and it took Bocg 
22 minutes to get in front. He woo" 
six consecutive games to achieve 
a mofiienniin he was.never to lose. 
Connors had a break point for 
3—all in the first set. four break¬ 
points (Bore was love—40 dowA) 
for 2—all. in the second set. and.' 
one breakpoint for 4—all in the 
third. On' those occasions tile, 
scales trembled slightly, as If 
touched by the softest of breezes.' 
But as the tally of deuce games 
indicates, Borg was playing the big 
points better. Connors never 
stopped fighting. But a wayward, 
backhand volley finally cost hit 

seemed short of something to 
giggle about—especially when 
saving match points—during their 
entertaining ■ final with Mima 
Jausovec and Virginia Ruzici. In 
ber. five previous Wimbledons 
Miss' Riitid bad won only one 
march, a 'doubles. This time The u».l . 
new French champion played with forehand, 
so much confidence that she won 
Tour singles and. with tbe help or 
the - solid and serene Miss 
Jausovec, five doubles. 

Tbe men’s singles final lasted 
an hour and 48 minutes, con¬ 
siderably longer than the score 
may suggest. Tbere were two 
reasons for this. Firsr, 14 of the 
25 games went to deuce. Borg 
winning 10 of them. Second, 
ground strokes were far more 
promineut than they usually art- 
on grass- The latter feature and 
Us . byproducts—cut court craft 
and a dash of finesse—were a 
bonus for the public. Tbc rallies 
were carefully and often boldly 
designed- Their pace and pattern 
continually varied. The spectacle 

ing his ropspin was difficult to' 
attack. When he spotted a cbaqce 
or saw Connors beading fer the her 
Borg lowered the’ trajectory of hjs 
drives and cither hit harder or 
played a teasing backhand passing 
shot, crosscourt, that skimmed the: 
net and dipped beyond Connors's 

AU tbe time Borg’s' 

faded. It iviil be Interesting to was additionally educational as a the match—whereuponJ Borg ■je 
see If she can regain her rutb- demonstration, by both players, to his knees, raised his head to 

winning the.World Championship lesslv concentrated zest for com- of exemplary stroke preparation, the sky and clasped his hands In, 
Tennis title. 

Within the span of seven weeks 
be bas won the-Italian. French 
and Wimbledcn championships,, a 

w”!!,ia I fear Iasr achieved’ by Rod Layer Enroe became tbe youngest pair When his 
in 1962■ r* the French and Wim- t0 contest the men’s doubles .. also becan 

s,o« adled 6/ in a ten over fifth | he crushed Ms two - . 
nly Five _ 27 # 

Connors Final results;, prize money 
wicket stand. 

Minor Counties 
KNYPER51.EY: Cheshire l'2£ for <S 

di; b. tl «»ncx- 4 ifor SU-ltord. 
ahr> i. ler .J. Ccnunili 7 tor ly.. 

BUCKINGHAM: Bu-.: highJ-itshlrc 
2 fir j- ,.i>. «p. Vilen “•>. j. 
Tuner .j. .172 (or -4 dze <t. 
I-.■>»£■; - aji ini*: NoJ“.fo.-*lCr>.- i--o 
; ->r o - ■ •: ■ v. Ouua ”. f. C'.-ik.-t 

ofli 164 fvr ■ 0?.iun tfi. P. 
ijoa:v. £ .f;r 6J ■. :< Laicn dratvn. 

bem T. U'mCson «U9l. £720. 
9—8 u-1. 

y Somerset 
AT CARDIFF 
14 pbi but' CUmataaa uv 

GLAMORGAN 
b.Bot/Mn/ .. o 

p™w. c Roebuck, b 
■■  IS 
»>. not out .. 47 
k. c Tij-ior. b Burgna O 
i_.p Burgesis .. .. 4 
reiim, c Jennina^. l> 
*• .. .. .. s 
*• e Tartar, b JennUiOA R 
j. nm out 10 
»». not out .. . . O 
4 10. w 1. n-b -J I .. 1T- 
1*7 u-his. 29 overs > 115 
« «ntl A. H. Wilkins 014 

’U1CKETS: 1—12. 2— 
*3. S—72. 6—95. 7—109.. 

A- O LPffUlo;15 BrejUn-eltl 
•v-. B-cneis. c—i—30—4: 
—l—lo—1: Richards. 1— 

SOMERSET 
fi. b Mack .. .. 12 
“JO- run out . . .. 2 
igbanU. run out - • in 
». not mit .. .. 7 
U. c A. Jones, b WiUuns 9 

out .. .. 4 

'A vu>: 6.4 csersi ■ • ."'1 

^ G. t. Burgcas. - D. J. S. 
.*■ JnuUngs and H. R. 
Iwn bai. 

"WICKETS: 1-I. 2—29. 43. 

i—'.3 J 0 1' 
;D. J. CoAaum and D. O. 

xrvGIos 
XT LEICESTER 

•tov. t4 p:s. beat Clou- 
W o vfickeia 

kOUCESTERSHIRE 

44, c TolcJurd. b "t »!-4or 2 
2»ad. c mops, b Boo III 27 

5»C Hl«* " n - “W. b Booth - - 2o 
c Illlnpu-orUi, b BouLh 14 

ffl. no: oir. . . . . 55 
iteaej-. c Tolciiard. b 
a ^ . . . . 15 
£. b 5l»,-le . . . . O 

t Higgs, b lllina- i 

yiftaa. 'b Hisgs' ■ 1 
“Waron_ not oui . . 7 
• . 1-b ..Tl 

wllS' .. .. .. l-ld 
" ’rtCKTTS: 1-5. 2—TO. 

—>—12— 

h1WflworjT*"^^C^-2i>—2. 

keicesTERsHme 

r- v OnsshigiOR. b Pnri- ^ ^ 

b Parii dr-'. -3-I 
T Diehard, C F Oat. b 

sf BressLigion. b 

ttu: ou: ! i 
L not cut 
-b v. J-n A. v 21 -■ 

Northants v Surrey 
AT NOfiTKAMPTCiN 

NorUumutonAhlro |4 piai boat 
Surrey by o wickets. 

SURREY 

"A. B. Butcher c Steele, b 
Williams ... .. .. 3'< 

M. A, Lynch..to GrtrfUhs 7 
“R. t>. \. Knight, it Shari'- b 

Williams - - 11 
Jnlal-hob Alani. c A. J. L^mb. 

b T. M. Mnib . . 4T 
G. R. J. Ftnbpr. not oul .. Jf 
D. Smith, i-b-w-. b T. M. Lamb .. 5 
II Jackman, -b Willey .. i 
R. p. Baknr. c Yardloy. b Griltiths J 

Exlnu i l-b 11. n-b 21 ..1ft 

Total 17 wkis* .. .. 179 
*C. J. Rich M*. P. I. Pocock and 

D. J. Thomas did rrw bat. 

TALL Of WICKETS: I—19 3—-i2. 
S—6G. 4-1*7..6—148. 6—151. 7— 
17V. 

BOWUNil: CrHflthS. B—0—29—0: 
T. M. Lamb. B (k-5i>—2: Richards. 

u inert/ i*; j5llltJ1tn*' 8—-1—-7—2: 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

P. Willey, c Rohm, b Pocock . . . 26 
-CO. Cook, b ImUJuib - - .. TO 

A. J. Lamb, i-b-w. b Inllkhab- - ■ 2 
T. J. Yard ley. b Intikhab . . . . 17 

IV. Larkins, not oul . ■ - 107 
-G. Sharp, si Richards, b Knight * 
D. S. Steele, not out .. ■ . ■> 

Extras < b 2. |-b.6> .. . . S 

Iblat >S wfclk r 38.4 over*. . . 1.SU 

R. G. Williams. • J. M. rtichard*. 
T. m. Lamb and B. J. Griffiths did not 
bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—25. 2—57. 
3—13. *—57, <&—105. 

BOWLING: Thomas. 7—If—36-—0: 
Jacl-Jilfn. 7.4-(J-4t-0_. ItllVlijD. 

K'nt?hL 5—*>—11—1: Butcher. 5—O—: 
20—0. 

Umpires: D. G. L Evans and B J. 
Meyer. 

Yorks v Warwicks 
AT LEEDS 

Yorkshire i-» pisi beat Waru-tckshirc 
by 5 Mric&ets. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

D. L. Amiss. I-b-w. b Sldebottpm 19 
It. N. Abberle*. c Hampshire, b 

Sldc-boncm ... 1- 
A. K. KaKIcherran. b Sdj coll, b 

% O. W. Him,pane, c Old. b Alhey 
P. R. Ol.i-er. tun oui 
■ J. w7iltchouse. not out 
T. A Lloyd, b Old •• 
K. E. Memmlnps. I-b-w. b Old 
D. 1. Brawn, nor out-- . . 

Estnrs ib 1. l-b 9. w 31 

Total '7 uklM .. i- Too 
r. r,. b. tvifUs and S- P. Perryman 

did noi bat. , 

I ALL OF WICKETS: 1—-5?- 
.j J—llo. o—121. t»—IwO. 
_I .”2. 

BOWLING- Old. H—S-: O'*1- 
IhS. 8—4*—26—aj: Sldcbc-Iicm. , —1— 
-- _jr Cooper. 

—27—O; Mb«S. *—u—-- 

Kent v Derby i. John Piaver League 
AT MAJDStL-NE . 

OertyshUt »4 p'Jr btai Kent by 15 
run*. 

DERBYSHIRE 

A. Hill, run l'ui .... ll 
-•E. J. Barton', c Tui-uc. b HlUt 

6. N. Mr*l\n : Ti-iTe. h 
L'ndtrv.iiD-j 

G. ML'Ier. c Oan nlon. b Woobner 
A. J llar.-'-hair*:. c Howe 

b Woaim'-r 
H. Cartwrlj'it <• Hills., b Snelman 
T, \V Sv »-lTWil. b tui'l.im .. 

1«". I.iylsr b Ppclnien 
C. J. Tunrocilffe. tun ju: 

EMtu ■ l-b fct. w Z. n-b 4-.. 

P W L Nr Pts 

1 1 30 
1 2S 
1 u-: 
1 26 
O 24 
3 22 

. ... 
Oerbj.-hitv 6 6 1 

, Sr.T-.»r»-i 6 6 2 
ii’nrMfMr i ;’.i v 6 -2 

ll , L'ic«wr -1' . . B b 2 
Oi ti*s».2- • . 7 -1 2 

: Last i-.birt ■ ■* 5 3 
l i Von-iUr** • !<:• « 5 3 

1 MiffWM ."3. ,J J 4 
; Km: 16 ■ A 4 S 

25 \ SiLf-cs - 4. v A 4 
at1 I Olamorekn '3i ■■ 2 5 

■ j fC^ttS -12 *24 
o SV—Aaru. 'IT. 2 6 

. 1 Sunrcr -13- "26 
^ J ClcticvPrr -1> • *■ 1 8 

toui .l wt-tt. .. . tfi ^ “ 1 5 
P. E. RpsydI: and M. HnfiW iLd 1 TV77 po<dUg->s iu bracket* 

RPI bai. ( __ 
_ FALL OF WIV.KErS: 1—i’j. -j—r>~j. 
S—71. 4—rv6. 5—122. 6—15-i. 7— 
163. 8—164. 

BOWLING. Jar,}, 8—y—;s—,  
Sprlrn^n. 6-—Ci——5; L'tldem OOd. t TOUR MATCH 
~ ” id—'Vooimwj.B—u—23—2: ■ LORD'S: -Ji:cdies?x v New Zealanders 

petition. For the first time since They gave us plenty of the 
1969 the United States did not obligatory grass court brutality; 
even share a champtoosMp. too—notably Borg’s first service. 

Peter FleroiDS and John Me- ' Connors did not serve as well. 
fierce ground strokes 

_ _ __ _ __became erratic (his have less 
bledoo finals he crushed his rwm 
leading rivals, losing only Five 
Ranies to Guillermo Vilas 
and only seron ro Jimmy 
at Wimbledon. —• • 

Connors remained defiant _ 
will follow him to the ends of the Mfill S SlflglfiS 
earth to play him—and he knows j, Bo(B cswedcni ra^.ooo ten i. 
it.”. Bat both op and Off court S. Connors "USi 22,600. 6—2. 6—2. 
Connors was often so subdued, ’' 
almost .dumbfounded,, as to sug- JVlCD^S UOUUlCS 

Sf iiS'» S iSR>uVi>.Ha?for|S dp. «S5 
He max not sanction Borg's sup re- gnu j. p. McEnroe vus* C3.6oo. 6—1, 
macy but he has to recognize il. - _ _ . 

Fomtoately because everyone jyljxed doubles 
0. McMUIui <S Afrtr*« JJifl .Ml» 

to shoot at, Borg still nas some g p. siovc <Ncun>ri4ndk>. 2-1.000 
tidying up to do. He has never a?.d 
won the United' States and Aus- w* Kln9 —OOQ- J- 
cralian championships, ll be does «_, 
so this year he -will match the . JVldl S pl&t£ 
"grand slams ” ' previously d. h. codi.uaf '.Voainiui. bi.obo 

Junior boys’ singles 
I. Lrndl iCjcchO»lt»vakiai 

Turpin I US •. b-—3, 6—4. 

Women’s plate 

bed J. 

from of his brow. 
“ That ”, Borg said later. “ was* 

one of the best matches I have • 
ever played.” He was not talking 
about the match itself, but aboil) 
his own role in It. ft was a diffl-> 
cult role, played under diverse 
emotional stresses. But he hardly^ • 
fluffed a line. Perry’s crack about, 
falling out of the skyscraper said 
ft all. Yes, Borg would have gone 
straight up—and the angels wonfd 
have fitted him out with a pair' 
of wings and a white nightie. * 

Despite the bad weather,-'. 
Wimbledon in its 12 days saw’ - 
335-.25B spectators pass through Its 

Mrs T. E. Guerrant fus* £86t hr«i gates, making it tiie third highest 
** H, SIRKjlinon 1 CzocTlOilOVokla1. ...Miloiii'. nn r*rnrri onH thf* 

3»76. 6—2. B—6. 

Junior girls? singles 
Miss T. Austin 'VS 1 bear Mm H. 

MamUlkova 1 Czechoslovakia >. 6—0. 
3-—6. 6 4. # 

Grand Masters’ singles 
8. Davidson iSwHani. Cl.600 beat 

N A. Fraser I Australia i. £1,000. 3—6. 

attendance on record and tbe. 
seventh successive year that it hah 
aggregated more than 300,000. - 

The first week, there wa& te 
record 198,197, daring which three 
new daily records were estab¬ 
lished : Monday, 29,986 ; Tuesday.-: 
33.693 ; Wednesday, 38,290. an ah-.* 
time best. 

To da vs cricket 

22 

11 

.-i-V*1*: -’8,4 oter-J.., 
’« 'K- I'laewaTUi. R. 
**■ Tailor and K. Higgs did 

L^keis- 1- 

v. YORKSHIRE 

’G Bov4*«- c ■ Pvrrj-injn. 

5 l j *|. iunipsliL'a. c .roa 

i Himnnnofc ■ ■ 
6W 1 C. '.V. J- Athc-. ..run uUl ■■ 
'■ • G. i> ur.iir i,- 

10 i a g. L-irriio. c i— i?j d. ■» Giiscr 
ill i . D. 1— anrsis.w. n-j. uui 

- U. >1 Old. ro>i ■ *• 
14a l tarn > t» l1^- ,f ■■ 12 

-j. 

E—1—1-—i: 
Sha^jkIon. 

- A«. *jpaon and J. tan 

-l-BI.il ■> -VCTS'-J !'•- 
p. carr.cl-. A. S>dvbOI1oin. H- 

Ciar;r 4^d i>. OidJi-m u'J aot <»•••_ 
TILL Oi WltiKLlS 1-—<V: - 

*._54. J—Xi. J—i-!' 
BOUT-LN'O: W ill I! 

HlUi 

KENT 

It. A WwmvT. c ML,ft. b K-T-’tw 
G. Vi. c Corii-rlcni b 

Hcndric; 
G. J. Tjioif. c Tavlo-. b-IL-'lu1.- 
C • J. C. IIdht. c Hcndriti;. b 

B.,rtaw . . 
•A. O. E. E»1".i3ti. run bbl 
C. S. UMi-dK'-. nn oui 
K. H Hills, n 'IliKr 

ft. bo>n:on. run out 
t). L. L'ndcn.acd. c Miller, b 

Klriion . . 
G. O. Si«lmjii. b Vliitar .. 
K. n S. J*n's. roi ou: .. 

EXUTiS ■ l-b 11. V. t. n-b 1 

Toiul oi-rs* 

r ALL or WTl'KSTS- 1—‘-Z. --— 
i 1_'P. 4—»2E. ; 14G 6— 
r—144. e:—ii5. —! 15. !•..—i-'-. 

DOWtiNG: KT'T.r-.. S—_—i—1: 
Tunntvliire -1.4—«»—Ki—■> H-rv v- 
V'j't'B. II.'.’—0—0—J. 1*2'jeii. S— 
■J.2-|4j ; .piTtay.. r—-1—2;—VI: M’Jc-. 

Uinntres: W. L. Eun.j C. Cjj.'. 

Middlesex y Essex 
AT -LORD'S 

twi iJ pu> bc4i M«itfK-ex by 9 
wickets. 

MIDDLESEX 

M. J. f*-..nb. *: Stnlti. h -furac.- 2-j 
•C. i. R.-Jk-y. k Kar.'ic. b Turret JX 
C. O. tn.-ic-.v. o Pon: . » 
*t W. Gjt.irxn. c Smith. 0 Phillip Z<‘ 
*1. J. Gould, b ittRwr . 1 
N. C. ri-ithen.kbW«>. c &n,uh. b 

l>-\er . . .. 
P. II. Jidmcitii.lt.. c lavoc.-t. by Poal 
J. £. Em bur....' . n».i oul 
M. W. W . S.'Ww. not c-ui 

Extras • b 7. l-b 4. i. 2. n-O 1 

1o:al ■ 7 tff.;, 

A. A. funes and V 
not bdt. 

F ILL L'l Ji IJfb’r/S: 

BDivL'iNg lJ“-.er. 
PMIIIO. --1—44:—1_ 

■y" ■ J' 

ESSEX 

■j a. lioj:;.. t.si vi:. 
M. II. Dvnri.i^. I-b-:v o Dj.iicI 
K. S. -.|CL..--n nul uui 

Lur>ii ->b 1. i. J i . . 

111 .Zj ;a 6.70, 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

■ C \HgiFF: Ulannarsaa v SDaiersei 111.0 

■: 4 . i oR-^VtC’LTH: H.rmcshire v w'arces- 
i terjitire ■ 11.0 :« 6.-30.. 

•4 - '-L».SU5TON2: Kc^t v Derbyshire <11.0 
1< : la 

. . ■.:.L'.,J?;ES7F.2r Lsncjsblro v N’otling- 
1 hmuiilr: ill.O la 6.giii. 
>‘i LEICESTER: Lelcnwnhiro v Glouce*- 

■ i.-riiiirc ■ ’ ! .30 (o T.O-. _ .... 
1 HOVE. SuMtli V Es.fi:: <11.0 lo o.-SO < 
o pnADrORO: 1'orl^blre v \v arv-lcks/urc 
_ I < Il.-j :<i o.oO • 
■ ' OTHER MATCHES 

*■; 1 refill Irtund '. waits <11.50 

7 5 ! u'ifSER-25 COMPETITION 
-— : BIAMt-LGHA.'-;: '.VarwULshlre v Loicev- 1 IW I 

i SECOND XI COtlPE-nTlCH 
r.K7.1.-T5ronD: tww Tl -. K^til tl. 

i v. OLLA i" Ov ■ NbtllngnaRMhlrv 11 
• 'i,ir;r-.-r.i!:rjWfe tl. 
; B.’.PMSLcY: lorlshlro It v Worcencr- 

ih<rt i: 
■ I'.INOR COUNTIES . _ 
; hl.Yi ”?.<35.-E7 - $Vf(4rt.«ltlR V Cheshire. 
1 Gj:L5TEK-LE-STREET: J3ulham V S&D3- 

' jU'f ..OND: Sor-.l>omb»rlj4id v Lanca- 

Schools cricket 
•:itha:r. ®o. S: P-tjr's York 6S-<t. 

Cnrsfi si. w-2: 
Oc- . - j J Vjn—»• a- . - L oplnc- 
*>.»t>< \L Cjj3 -4^5-o dec "Si 

>i_-"s 2CT-2 C. Circanlur li/4 
t«i 

Lacrosse 

Canadians 
take title 
by beating U S 

Canada beat tbc United States 
for the first time t? win the world 
lacrosse championship 17—16, at 
Stcckporr on Saturday: The United 
States, twice winners of the title, 
bad never previously been beaten 
in a world championship match. 

The game went into extra time 
at 16—16. before'-Stanley Cocker- 
ton scored the winner for the 
jubilant Canadians. 

FINAL; Canarlj 17 boat LS lb >jner 
oklra lInto i B—-4. 1C«—0. 15—14. 
lb—IS ai full Untct. 

Young England 
through • 

Lausanne, July 9,—England beat 
Switzerland - in both le“s of a 
junior European Cup qualifying 
hockey match played here ttris 
weekend. England won 3—0. on 
Saturday and 1—Q today, which 
means that they qualified for the 
championship to be held in 
Dublin at the end of September. 
Wales who were to go to Portugal 
this weekend .have withdrawn from 
the event-—Reuter. 

Lew-'* GS 22*-3 dec -C. 
etc— io-j no-. Ab'iot Rfyat i 5i: 

-Tl* I 

l> D^nitf did 

-j Ran:. F— 

iii:r« 
Pea.'. 

BW-T 
OLit-r. S—l 

L'nipscs: 
W'ileon. 

3—1.—4u—0: 
p»m-roan. B—- 

Hi-vtin'TtM. S-—1 

Aicnali and T« G 

TJLiI 

*K. w i: 
I Tu-'n-.-. N a ,« P. ■ ». 
J t. ,r- x >.mih .14 V :• mt-ve 

ti.-i no: KM 

TILL 07 V1CKTT- i— 
LOT* LIX .:- Dx- <!. ^7—j— 

50—^ 'loir.. -2—'J:' Gijttl-.*;. 

l^me'rCS: E- Palmer and T. te'. 
5bwtcxr. 

lti-o le* 
-' T.-tr-on tl 

•TL Oob !r<T-S: Loreit 
t_■ 5 -; - •-lifrftjn Con<b« loO-8 di-c. 
•S* .-3rn Pov>l Lavln "l. *Lord 
W<|I..,1., , roii.11- -j-2: St CbotSb A- 
•a -•>*>; : >4-'- oee ’Wtulqlll 153-1. 

137.- -Contort 152-4: 
D'-.-* — ZZ-.-r d-z. -S: Paul’s 151-k: 

*.« t ZZ-1- 0 '4- 3 s. 
S. :-<-<• -.■*••• H'ojf.-fulrn I 'll-b 
4 . fj— • ,c » *:« .-s *J«*>n iVllf 

V-.....4T. r.-'.S -rrn. ---.ajdal n 
. i'.- -.»t tl.S2.1AIU 

*-1U.6n • "4 J 4 tVC Victoria 
,:e~ .-V :2 ■ S: n<ward-» I6T. 

; <-•- jjcjtm. -H'un- 
i... . . s. !Ci : S.'Jrotcn- 
lu4-‘< 'lirsitent- C» 71-*.: te<Jlin>u,a 

'i .rv*'t::3 

tr t rr.’.;.- i'.-t-t- 
* 4 • .-*.5 I U .il4 5b: Si 

£••< ilit. Ci J4*<o; 
T.T-L <1-.. E*. -.ale GS IW-T. 

. r:i::-.. Ln ?• or- —V-f. d r. Lt^s.. 
•'tsi-rdcr. >5 \L <-ic-j IVI-j a*; 

IG-> • C"i. 212-7. 
C:..vn 2c ‘ • tiML-iiSt* 10«-6 ’ 

D. .- 7-‘4-B dec. fon*.-l »b-6. 
rr:.y. :n 7 2. aa; 7^7; E2abonte 

*. .■?<.-«-. *7-; tr.d c . * South* r»J 
K* c-. .*:auts 70-6: 'Swif 
. "4d* : SI 

"ICC 170-5 -S' John's. IxaUter- 
h?ai ;_■»-<• Br-V* lSG. G.flfltaf- 
t*-ci- I ST-9: H(-rt:ords.ire U15 W. 
■Lo.ndsn ftuvrrsxy L't5 9j-9. 

t-'/V I Shooting 
yj}2. 1x5i.»tyiSs I B15LSY; Coiiiblnod Serrkm meellnv: 

Ouc-L-n's mtaoli: KM and JtN: hlM A, 
1-. Wood 751. CpI P. Pi. Boston 71S. 
C Svi C. t. Cromnlon 707. Ami': 
Santa naYiadar i*4 2 Gurkha KMlrji 
<■0*. Major Colf-nian 12 - LiurKha 
Rllloi < Bo-4. L Col Khcm Kumar Llrobo 
■ 7 CiLrLhA Kint<v" M-iO. MAI ; Sgl P. 
A. --lss, :704 < fourth Hn<o winner ,ln 
four fiMru, LT C- W. Burrand 4*4.-... 
J 'Ll P. It. B. te'lllen^ 477. Oilier r^ 
cult-. * nx ■ Gencral'd Prtr.r' “tirmoisih 
1.42'-. Mortsmouili 1.21*4. Air l.lo2. 
VluV: .--tal<->r units clinmulonihlit: .2'2 
Gui:Ji.i Rliles isecond year runningi. 
T.) piectins: Killing plaire niatdj; 2 
York, hvdi 1 lore In lln.il. Mullen,: 
N«ir:hu.nt-run OIl. 547. 10 Para anJ 
21U Snu^dron RCT .,76. MovIim linvl 
m_::ii: li'iwv IZX. l loits l-Hi. 
S Roj-dJ -Irish 122. Match te; Cpi 
UllLihlie <10 Para i 5TC. Otilcer Cade: 
MolcsH'orih »1. teVssef, 2-.'3. L.pl Prtc 
■ 1 Wasfe-.J 
aulcri; u 
.ViQlL»n A .... 
hud MR M.-0 - and 1.000yd: A. B. 
Btawn <'VM ot jcDUi-mli 143 illr 

Mrs P. L. M. Schroder ..Irish 
PC’ 1*3 »l!c 211. D. J. 'Goodin 
■ fusiRi 142. SMCiil scrtice oritriiD'ii- 
t-on prize u»i: w. 13 ELoiiilt i.ic-tra- 
ILin r>f|; team ■ t AS. K. V.’. T. AfirlcI: 
i.lusL'aiuii n»ta team■ 159. J. A. 
Crawford iNDC of Scotland i 158. 

n • J. H<•»*-. ■ X’.'.J. L.3I KTV.C 
294. SRA ioiUilg1,!! LMC 

QEO URi A 156. 1 Rojtel 
154. fi. Cft.i n 132. Arillie- 

Vachtiiig • . -• 

Rogue Ware breaks record 
in reaching Crosshaven 

Rogue Wave completed tbe first among tbe starters on Saturday 
leg of the Royal Western Observer 
Round Britain race from Plymouth 
to Cross haven io record time 
yesterday- Tho - 60ft- trimaran, 
skippered by an American Philip 
Weld and crewed hr David 
Cooksey, arrived In Crossbaven at 
2.37 pm with a time of one day. 

was John Perry, a solicitor from 
Richmond, and Paul Good all, a 
prison official from the Isle of 
Wight,. whose 53-foot- catamaran. 
Crusader Seawolf, was barred 
from competing. The race commit¬ 
tee announced on Friday that tbe 
catamaran could not compete be- 

2 hours. 37 minutes to beat tiie cause it bad failed to pass the 
previous record, set by Robin pre-race inspection- Goodall ex- 
Knox-Johnston in the 1974 • race, plained that officials were worried 
bv over seven hours. that the top of the main .cross 

c. . member, between the two hulls. 
She and^73 other yachts.> a was' not strong enough to rake 

neet, cttoss^ the ^Gtiiig line-ta . compression strains from the mast. 
Plymouth at 11.0 am do Saturday. - jje thought the committee’s ded- 

Tbe wind for the start was an . sion jvas right, but said officials 
unfavourable west-ap-north west¬ 
erly, up to force five, and It meant 
the fleet faced a long beat to tbc 
first port of. call at Crossbaven, 
Southern Ireland. Tbe fleet must 
call for 48 hours at Crosshaven.' 
Castle Bay In the Outer Hebrides. 
Lerwick In the Sbetiands. and at 
Lowestoft before finishing at 
Plymouth. : 
' Bitterly disappointed not to be 

should bare voiced their doubt 
abont the catamaran when they 
first saw ber on Tuesday, July-4. 

Hie catamaran cost £14,000 and 
was built to Perry’s designs in his 
garden at Richmond. Tbe two men 
were' equally unlucky in the last 
Round Britain race, in 1974, when 
another catamaran they were sail- 
lug was dismasted twice in the 
North Sea. 

U S challengers beaten 
in first Clyde race 

The Scots from Royal Northern 
and Clyde Yacht ■ Cluh beat the 
American challengers from Sea- 
wanhada Corinthian yesterday by 
12J points to 23 in the first race 
in defence of tbe British-.American 
Cup. 'The trophy goes to the first 
club to score four out of seven 
races on the Clyde. 

On a lovely day of sunshine, arid 
a moderate south-westerly breeze. 
Johnny Watson stoic the start id 
Shamed,, folio wad by Gtlmour 
Manuel in Bun-bee for rhe Scots, 
and they went on to score me, 

three and seven, an urbeat- 

regjtcas given by Royal Gourock 
YC- in Busy bee. ■ • 

■OR DIVISION A: 1. OwnKilton 
iK. H. MacKinnoni: 5- WUllwU <W. R_ 
KnnoUMRi i : 5. Gum drop <D. M. Fml- 
Li«. i. tUcg!irr,t£ii. 

INTERNATIONAL ETCHELLS: 1. 
BtGT'bev <D. R. LOT. HSU 2. >-!na ■ R. 
Havrlun. R. terL.-AinV' B MrFaridani: 
Zi. Supanramp <T. SI. Ljnv. D. Lyon^t; 
J. PLnoccMa rP. L r-iirti-s i: 5. Dvna> 
nillo iP. 71:inircr US> 

INTERNATIONAL SOLINGS: 1. Pollv 
in. <1. MtieDro'iain; U. Csetapt iJ. 
and C. PobiHaonl. 

IOR DlVlKIOM B: t. Liber line It 
iB. A. itob^nsi: HvtSro'ofl’. ir. 
ojpnrti; 3. BlUy Goal Gtuff iJ. F. 

^HANDICAP * ANp' II; 1. K<Lin.< 
<fL F. DFidiDlm. H. ArbuLinoll i : 3te 
Trti:.noB tC. C. CimpbcU*-. ’1. Ou.te.t- 
sKT-r' of .Ltiiion i.l. S. Snui^r.. 

PIPER: 1. Cvllldh. ‘J. D. >t. 
GoumoL i: S’ combination- Mrs . Timmy roSi5f5i • 2.' c 

Larr, the American women’s 3. Tats ni -A. B. G»'b»l.h>. 
champion in the Elc&clU class, ph*upsA™:2, 1ia^Xnu,w,p,SFI 
won tbc last of the Clyde week. - MaMte 

McNamara first' 
in all : 
three events 
By John Nicholls • l 

One-design cruiser racing* is fast 
becoming one of the most popular 
forms of competitive sailing ip>. 
small boats. As -well as the three . 
“ official " classes which were 
adopted this season and are now' 
being promoted, tbere. are a mini- ■ 
ber of stock cruisers which enjoy-’ 
their own race meetings. . 

The latest class to become of- . 
ganized -is the Westeriey GK 24, 
which’ had a national resatta At 
Lymingron during the weekend. 
Three races were arranged Tor tlije- 
27 entries, all of which were won1 
by Michael McNamara in Charlie 
Farley. This boat and helmsman, 
were second overall in- the Quarter,. 
Tern of the recent level rating.. 
championship, showing that the . 
design is, for tbe time 'bcidg,'. 
competitive. 

Tbe-only drawback with racing - 
a production boat in open races. ■ 
Is tbat-sooncr or later it became* 
outclassed by newer designs. This 
will undoubtedly happen to tips* 
GK 24 in a year Or two, which* 
is precisely why class racing is*1 
becoming so popular. 

Two of the weekend’s . racds 
were over courses in 1 tbe vicinity 
of Lymingtoo ; the third was. over , 
a longer distance, to Bembridge '■ 
Ledge aod back. McNamara and: 
his well trained crew were always, 
first to 'the windward mark and. 
then defended their lead ro life ' 
finish.’ Second most of the. tittle- 
was Darid Robinson,, another1 
Quarter Ton expert, at the helm 1 

of a borrowed boat. . - „ ' 
Off £ DESIGN RESULTS, lovrraUi: 

1. ChaHta Karlcv- <M. McNamira'. • a.. 
Gulin Kniqhi • D. Plicai: 3, Sata . 
KrAsher ■ A. Klicbanj. . .. 

. . l'l 10 
Miy tft- 

kiel: Eumpisin opw Soling chain— 1 
oiopshlp. Toonii rate: i. G. tiertref, 
1 Canari;1 •: !».■ Abbott • Canadai: 3. ' 
D. ee’o-v i East Gtruiany i ; 4. B.'. 
Budnikov ■ L PSW •; 5. te'. JtnhwcUl* . 
i«>*i GcrmaTii 1: 6. C. BagCv 
1 Nnihrrlonilh^. fifth rat’ ; 1. Kutwroldd: 
2. Budnikov; 3. P. J<n»#en <Donnurlir: 
4, Bolaw: 5. H. Fogh tCarada>: ft. C. » 
Auteried iAu&tna>. Overall standings: . 
1. Fogh. -59 »is; 3. RpIow. 4<.>.7: ft.1 
□cxier. bti: J. Abboti, 7J.5; ft. jenr-fh.” 
7ft.T- b. B. Bandolowalrt iDcfl- 
mark.i, 74.7. 1 

V 
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Golf 

Open dramas unfold as the charge 
of the 800 is reduced to 150 
By Petfii Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

One of the first to take advan¬ 
tage of the dispensation allowing 
practice ..all day on Sunday . ovter 
liic Old course at St Andrews in 
preparation for the British Open 
golf Championship was Hubert 
oroen, last year’s United States 
Open champion. Traces of jet tag 
hung about him and he bad a 
slightly bunged-up eye.from some 
trivial allergy, but b*J looked all 
the better tor an early rooming 
spent in the sparkling sunshine. 

_He seemed bemused by die 
course, which is hardly surprising 
since it was the first time-he'had 
played it. It is enough for the 
moment to point out that be is 
one of those who has shown an 
aptitude for playing British links, 
tie. has finished three times in the 
first five since he first competed 
in the event since 1974 and, last 
year, be was a low scorer behind 
Hie “ match play final ” between 
Watson and Ntcklaus. 

Green is one of that group of 
distingtdshcd players who.has the 
right attitude towards the luck or 
the bounce on British links. “ if 
yon don’t like it, don’t come ”, 
was his advice to Chose who are 
Inclined to whine. Double greens, 
a feature of the Old course, are 
new to him and he does not rule 
out the possibility of chipping the 
ball.on the green rather than tack¬ 
ling a long corkscrew putt. As he 
rigbdy says, there is no rule that 
Insists on a putter being used on 
the green-. 

A similar view was taken by 
Hals Irwin, who was as Green 
when he first sighted the course. 
He would not hesitate to chip but 
he thought it unlikely that such 
an eventuality would arise and, if 
It did, he would be uslne some¬ 
thing like a four or a five iron. 
” Those are not greens **. he said, 
thinking in particular of the ex¬ 
panse formed by the fifth and the 
13th. 

V Those are enormous house 
plots and I would be happy to own 
one.” ■ He could not imagine 
learning the whereabouts of all 
those bunkers for some days and 
hU. thinking was not helped by 
finding the wind, after being Quiet 
round the loop, blowing against 
him coming home as it bad going 
out. 
. The Open provides a great forum 

of controversy ; No one agrees on 
—bo t will win, on what should 
hr.ppen to the land round the 
Old course hotel or on what the 
sc Log price for bed and breakfast 
in'- the town should be. But- 
i'na nirally lias almost been reached,, 
if it is not too early to say so, 
<-n the' condition of the course 
itself.. • ■ 

Pairway watering was introduced 
nriier this year and. within its. 

corset of rope and scaffolding, the 
'burse tics green.' inviting and 
^ruhably less prone to the unlucky 
bounce than usual. A dry week 
now would allow the greens to 
reach a good pace for the cham¬ 
pionship, which does not start 
until Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, the Weekend >vas not 
metit ih idleness. The final 
qualifying rounds over three local 
courses has at last produced a; 
field of 15ft and a handful <Sf 
special Invitations out of an 
orratnal field of nearly. 800. 

An Australian was disqualified 
for being late on the. tee and a 
Frenchman because his two play¬ 
ing partners declined to sign his 
card. One of a small group of 
Japanese,' who. had the second 
best score at Lundin links on 
the first day, slipped to a 78 

witrfc 

and - had to engage in a six-way 
play-off for one uf three places. 
He was successful and comes to 
the championship with the-first 
round he has played in a wind 
behind him. The sounds -of the 
mighty,. Wayne Player and . Jack 
tfickla us, fell, by the way anti 
would almost certainly have -done 
better "if. they bad not been the 
sons of the mighty. But they, have 
been blooded in a championship 
and at an earlier age than must. 

The toughest play-off- was at 
Leven beside Largo-Bay where stx 
were looking for the one remain¬ 
ing vacancy. It went to Ingham, 
of the .victorious British mini- 
Ryder -Cup team, who thiis shut 
out five others, among them Ted 
Dexter. Prominent, names among 

Qualifiers far Open 
Ladybank 

139: R. .M. Da(rta '(Australiai. -09. • 
70. 140: M. F. CaM)' i AuslraUi • c 
69. 71. 141: P. M. P. -TV>wn*eiKl779. 
71. 142: J. Newton - I’Au&traJte >. 71. 
7L: S. Tbrranco. 66. 71. 140. M- 
Kuramato (Japan). .68, 7*»: A. -THJ- 
ilnl ■ Italyi, 67. 7b: T. VL HcoJy. 72. 
71. 144: L. Higgins. 73 71:.pTQowen. 
71. 73. R. Hedgos- 70. 71: C.-Wfll-. 
msnholmc iAustralia). 71, 73..145: I. 

(OBtino. 74. .71: D- Simon rc'S). 
7a. TS: 4. E. Murray 71. 74: M. J. 
MUter 73. 72.- M- KltlQ. 74 71; C. 
Tic knur i.-Uulrallal 72. 73.- 146: D. 

73.’ 73:- »3. Turner. 76; TO: 
C»- WuTOor <Svrodcn■ 1. 75. 71;- G. 
Cullen. 72. 74; -V. 8. Hood. 76.- 70; 
S. M. -Otfiffl iNZi, 74. 73 : 0. M. 
Robertson. T5T. 74: R. Wcon. 7o. 75; 
•S. Lochalclll rilalyi. 73. 71. J47: 
T. Nakallma .iJanan-. 69. 78: M. i\. 
Poxon. 73. 74; K. R. Water*: 72. 70. 

74: D. .J., Rtiaaeil. 73. 73: R. Lockl*. 
74. 72: c. Tucker. 72. 74. 147: T. J. 
GIlM 71. 76: N. Price [S AMca>. 
72. 70. M, E. Lewis 73. 74; R. Fish. 
73. 74: G. Hardy ’iJUildreibl. .73. 77 

Leven 
„ 13§: G O’Coimor Jnr. 69. 07. .137; 
D. Graham .<AusuaU.ii. 70. 67: B. 
flUlnl <U5i. 68. 69. 138: A. W. Ojio. 

73. 74: G. Hardy ifUUdr-dai. .73. 77 
148: D. Brownlee iUSi, .72.-76: D. 
Durnlan. 74. 74: It P.. Fylc. 76. 73; 
ft. G. Xxallda* 77 71. 

Lundin 
140: Mr Ballesteros 'Spurn. 70. 70. 

141: P. Tupllng. 6R. 73:- 142. U. 
V;*.-" ‘-rranee. 71. 71: V. Baker iS 
AIrtca i. 71. 71: G. Del :y. 70. 72; 
M KitTO ■ USi. 7= 70. f 13: R. U. 
EmeiTi 7.1. 70. 144: A. H. Chniulln-. 
71. 73: D .Juno*. 72 72: D. McCM 
land 72. 72: S. Hon day iHhnrtMt 
70. 74; B. G. C. HUOQMI.- 72. fJ 
14o: R. Thomson I US I ‘ 7S. 70: T. ’ 

p. ELson 70.. 71. 142: j. c. Farther. 
70. 72: C. P. Godwin. 71. Tl. 143: 
P. XV. Ganaqhor. 69. 74: D. I. 
Vaughan, 70. S3: C, A. Cowley. 72. 
71: R. M. Jamlann. 71. 72: N. Hunt. 
71 74; C. McUchlan. 7X. T2. 1.44: 
\ T; Srimers ■ Australia*. 69. 75: B. 

frhiwuz a 
las-., a 
tin-. To ‘72. 10A: J.. Powell. 70. 76: 
r. Mason. 7o. 7.^7 v. tnmjmulr. 72. 
74: l. K. S ran lev •Aunraiim. 70. 76; 
J. W. Joh-son. -TO. 76: P. H. jvneocj. 
71 75 Nj J. Job. 74. 72. U7; 1C- T.. 
Ingham. 73. 73. 

Cycling 

Spaniard sprints 
home with 
sun on his back 

Fencing* 

won 

Biarritz, July 9.—Riders in the 
Tour de France .cvcling race rested 
here today before setting out on 
die tenth srage tomorrow, to Pau 
in-the Pyrenees. Joseph Bruyere. 
of Belgium: will be wearing ’the 
race leader’s yellow jersey when 
the riders tackle -tomorrow’s 120- 
ml'e stage, the first mountain-sec¬ 
tion of the 2,500-mUe tour. 

by seasoned sabreurs 

-MigueL'Marhl Lasa, of Spain, 
snatched a split-second victory in 
yesterday’s ninth stage, just get¬ 
ting bis wheel- in front of Jan 
Raas, df the Netherlands, at the 
finishing line* On a day when no 
•me managed to make a decisive 
breakaway iu the 1-ln-mLle >uo 
from ‘ Bordeaux, the race was 
decided in a mass sprint around 
the-municipal sports track here. 

Four men led.-the field coming 
out of the last bend : Jean-Picrre 
Daoguillaumc (France). Marc de 
Meyer {Belgium). Raas and Lasa. 
Perhaps rejoicing at the hot sun 
hearing on -bis -back after days vf 
indifferent weather, the Spaniard 
found the strengrh ro power 
through _ hi the last yords and 
smorc his country’s First sfitpe win 
in the 1978 tour:—fittingly, just a 
few miles from the. Spanish frqp- 

Raas appeared to have" stunned 
rbc field. into submission when 
he suddenly broke . away about 
«ix miles from borne and quickly 
opened up. a., lead of about- 300 
•-*tds. But;lie overestimated his 
iirerrgrh In: the face of a strorr?' 
headwind - - which . sopped his 
strength as he ground up the ions, 
slaw Incline from Bayonne ro 
Biarritz* and, apparently a spent 
force, he had to watch as dozens 
of ridets streamed past him'. 

NINTH STAGE : 1., . M -M. uSa 
'SiuLu,.»itir 43nun lOacc: 2. J. ILmia 
• NrihrrhhidS!. ' saini? .tlniL-: 3. V dn. 
■seiw '-Belgium i. umo fimr: 4. j -p. 
O^ngiuiauina iFrancvi. umf Urar. 3, 
J'.-P. niitf ■ Won. Germ.try>. umc 
Iln*c;- 6. W. Pl2rtE*cn *r5'lnH*ii*<. --mo 

lime. Other nlaclngs; 35, B Hov.n 
•bil*. 6.?0; ut. P. Shmrm ,CB*. 
•ji'i'i uinc: o». S. Kelly i irt'and >. 4ainc 
iimr. 
. QVSPA1U: X. J. Rruyve ■ QcInluAi <» 

,r J-Jm'-I H 2. J Rdi- 4 
■ rrupco'. -l■*:J4 IS: 3. c. llnoite.iMAn 
1 NciiKrlands 1. U:45:04: J. 0. 'HtAguli 

44 43:40:. 6. J Zoi-irni'-IV 
- Nf-Ui.T^nd-'l. ..-14.46.1V: o. »!. Ii< 
■ luinoiiv ih'ranmi. ‘ J];46:>2. 1 oih"r 
-.'acliflt : 55. KPt*-. 44-63GO-. 63. 
-.hCTiMCX 4-»..Vii5i. ai. Hafuin. 
■I-—Nfu'/K • .. 

England won ’the gold medal Ih 
, the men’s sabre- team event at 
the Commonwealth Federation 
ciwropicuKtiips at JordaititiU Col¬ 
lege, Glasgow, yesterday. They 
beat Canada ;5—3 . ia .the "final 
round. • ' ' 

There was a senrati-miti start 
to the match. England lost the 
first figlu when ■ Terry 'Etherton 
■was beaten on tiic lna bit by 
Paul Beaudry. Immediately -after¬ 
wards Janies. Phibin,: the English ■ 
team captain, asked for one -of 
the ' Australian judges to be re-, 

■placed. 'In the opinion of the 
English team' he was not up to 
international judging standards, 
and did not fence sabre. He was 
replaced by' 'another Australian. 

England's wdl-seasoned sabreurs 
refused to be upset by the inci¬ 
dent and went on to win - the 
country's seventh gold medal. 
They took tiic bronze - in the 
women’s fcfil -team Champtoirhip 
(won by-Australia) and. the epee 
individual bronze. Cmadn finished 

AuslhUfa 2 '*J. Tawanyl J. M-'HiD O. : 
R. Brown li. . , 

ENGLAND S fT. Elhi-rion * t. j 
S. PHUUn <i, n. Cihon 2-> hf-al Cdna>i-i 

• P. Bojuilry 2. 'A. Uvolc . 1. E. 
SuHuncb* O. «ub P. Oott O*. 

SCOTLJUtD 6 ,iA, MI fell oil 2, G. i 
''ilea 2. tl. ElUoll 21 boat Wal^ 7. 1 
■ M. Evans I. O. Lewis 2. L Edwards. 
Cl. 

Men's sabre 
Semi-final round. 
FIRST MATCHES: 1. H. Cohon <E1, 

4 \rUu>. 2. IT. Silk and 4 iCi. .1: A. O. 
Berio < A i. .1. Ellnitnuii-d: p. Bcaudr? 
•mi. A; l. Elhortnn (El. 2: R. ElUol 
(Si. 0. 

SecOND MATCHES: X. P. Oil iC», ‘ 
« wins: 2. J. Phllbln <Ei. 1:3. >{. 
LavoIo <0*. 3. Eliminated- J.-P. Haior 
;c». 2: G. Ulk-3 iS-. 2: C. Euns 
(H'l. o. 

Final round 
. .FIGHT-OFF: 1. Poilbm. 3 wins. 2. 
La voir. 2:-5. Benko, 1. 4. Cohen, 0. 

Women's team foil 
. Final round 

AUSTRALIA 5 IVf. Fcnuuon 3. H. 
Smith 2. sot G. TvrVaslwy 11 bonl 
ScoUan* lb. McIniooK X, c. Smith 
. . ENGLAND 5 i L. Mflrl.n 3. S. 
V n-nlcrwonh .X. e. wood . 1< b«ai 
c./ n.-ida .T.. ic. Payer 2, P. Baiz- 1. L. 

second in the. medal taHy. with 

four silvers and-chic .bronze. 

Men’s team sabre 
Final round 

NORTHBRM IRELAND 5 .cj '!rtiin 
5. I- MeComiJRy • 1. S C*naA' 1 » livsil 

Lrbtenc 1,. . 
TJORTHSRN IRELAND 6 >C. Con- 

'Ml>: 3. C. Mon[?orntxv 3< oool Vain 
■ «P PDm^fnici i. m. • Mjm l. 

B.-nncil 1*. 
NEW ZSALAND ■! IL. C*Jror 3. R. 

O Rrim 3. g. Wood 3. bc4i Ir-le er 
'Ian O. 

Co'Wdray Park get winner 

By Lavinia Watson r 

In Four., ino.re. prcfiiainary - rouml. 
Gold Cup polo ‘avatchsk, played :^t 
Cowdray "Park, Alidhurst, during 
the- weekend, Tpauema .-beat San 
Flaming*.' 6—5. Aria.daziva heat 
Eagles Geld. 10—6, Cowdray j»ark 
beat Lcs Enables Bfceas, -6—5. and 
Cowdrey Paric ' beat SUdmore, 
9—7* ,. . 

Barras trails by 
over 15 minutes 

When - Sidney Barras 'finishes 
ISmJn 30SCC in arrears it must 
hare been a rough race, as the 
Benedict! oe grand prte - proved 
yesterday over 152 never-ending 
miles aerra's the Lancashire 'Foils. 
Despite rhe £650 in pri?e' money 
and the repeated renucstt lor- 
raws of this Itneth. onlv 30 Pro¬ 
fessionals turned-out. and of tbtno- 
<m!v 16 Finished. 

The -VHrfng and Ifnldsworrh 
reams again bnttied For suprem¬ 
acy and.- ss the field 'fraanienlcd, 
victory went to the lormer in rhe 
shape of Keith Lambert, 'vinnieg 
bv -a length from Philip ftaitun. 

BBN BO ICTJNE GRAND PR IK .132 

In die first .rrntcli on Saturday, 
ployed-on-the nver'gnpind, viiere- 
thc going was dry and bumpy it 
ivas the superior tactics and team- 
play of ipRoenn'ir Fall- Latin- 
American combination,* inspired 
by the immense hitting power of 
HccPjr Crotto, v/hich prevailed 
over the more indi'-idealistic 
Character of the San Flamingo 
foursome. 

mill'll: _l. V. Liubwl I \-lUrt(ji. tihr 
UJiil-i 5>,fc '2.1.6 muh < : 2. F. luiim 
■ HoMVA'onli'.. 4l one liuifliii: P. 
fori-y ■ HpiOiWTir.l. ■. at 7:32: 4. P. 
nu- <*«i ■ \*!Llnn • utrm iimf* • “ Vi' 
* i/n e di * ;o». -ik r. 
Our.Cit 'Wnii. sjtiip lime' -. W. 
"tirkron' ■ Falconi. umc ilm?: •». w. 
Horn fiiucon*. MMf tirw. 7. R. 
r^rr.'-- <' :Kinn> ai in:r.n: g. G. Wltes 
<Uold»TvorUi', »joiB usa. 

In tile second match: Anadariva 
showed the great ment to which 
'the yh3d improved 'since entering 
the Queen's Cup with.undue pre¬ 
paration twd months ago. Cantata*, 
their Nigerian patron and No 1. 
mounts them from ■ .a splendid 
stable of 23 ponies, and he him¬ 
self. sowing scone goals from the 
backs or Gloria. Media. Tordil.'a 
and Ortja. provided a fine spear¬ 
head for hia three Argentina* when 
they won last Saturday. * 

With the score at 5—all at the 
end oF the tivth chukkd' in. yester¬ 
day's Cowdrey v Blue ' Devils 
tussle, the match was extended 
not only into n ?e»*cnth, but into 
further lime iriili i-iileRcd goal 
posts, until Michael Hare, rilling 

hK speedy River Tees, put in the 
winmxig shat for the home team. 
Bat, In spite of all tills evehe¬ 
ment, .their match had its . dis¬ 
appointments. Mone'of the players 
—with rhs .exception of Julian 
Hipwood. who is perhaps the pro¬ 
minent'star of the tournament, 
was really pcrfornjjc^.up to handi¬ 
cap. The umpiring was imcoofidcm 
and indecisive. 

In the last battle Stuvrell Park 
Icr'agalnit the lower handlcarted 
Siadmore. till tread-in rime. But 
having Ted Marriage standing in 
as No 2 for their regular Nicholas 

.Williams, who was injured^, they 
were not as powerful as usual, 
ir.2 it y.as level pegging In the 
second ■ half, until iu' tlie si.vth 
chakka Vcstey and Monre both 
scored, iHuting Stowel 1 on ton. • 

So Cuwdray Park now lead in 
Lccguc one and Stowcii in League 
two. 

IPAHCMA; p. Marraniicz.l *rra/ i n 
1 G. Jiun'iui i B i -V li. i7l 
3- R rf.iiirr rtf Llm.i ".i.-1 mrfc. 

SAH FLAHINCOi R. Driver 1^1 1 
If. tilui'-ooil .fii 2. 5. ym i7i 3; 
J. Kidrt i -I' tuck. 

ANADARIVA: L. Djnkh lit l. 
J T.iiurj 171 2 n. r.(ni.<c.i>i .*n 
L. LKR-. ■ 4 - hstfr. . 

eAGLE6Fl£U>: A. Il.'.-Hi rq I ; ■ I: 
:r. Vw»«Tf rij 2- p. G.'.si?tjsi- ibi 
3 • f. Dur'ooii: i.M i b.--ri 

C0wa*AY PAR't-. M ii«e- Si l. 
G. Pi-r.', 13* 2: P, ivaiiiin i7. '. P. 
CJiKrrh-.f-m i S' t.n* 

LCS DIARkSS BLEOa; The Prill-f 
(4 ’...i'os ' L' 1: E. L iw-rn-'ii -a. i; 
J. Hipwuo-I ihi S t'i hlldCK:-U • ji 
Ujc';. 

STO'VCLk "Alii i Ijorri \ ttlf 
1 C. '■-■'TV-ifi? I." 2’ F. Maori i ID 
j. H. Birrunua >7' lucl. 

3LAo::ORC: f. Har- .rn j j 
HWr'-s-ll .>■ 2' s' G.irr.ilun 
n Agurro iui back. . 
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Racing 

Gunner B’s triumph a rags 
. . • .- ^ - v O-t _ Z ^ 

to riches stor^ 
By Midiael Phillips 

! Racing Correspondent 

Evidence is increases that this 
; year’s crop- of ttiree-ycar-oids—in 
; the middle distance .catesory, at 
lease-—may not be anything out of 
fixe ordinary. It began ro look, 
.that way in May. When the two 

> three-year-olds wtoo ran in the 
Loddnge Stakes ax Newbury were 
both put Co rout by tbeir older 
rivals. The suspicion Increased at 
Epsom hr June, when sin tbree- 
year-olds were beaten by two five- 
year-olds in the Dfomed Stakes. 

Since then the Prix d’lspahati 
and the Eclipse Stakes have simply 
added more fuel to tire argument.- 
Seven three-year-oids .went to the 

■start For the Prix d’Ispahan at- 
Lung champ on June 25, and they 
were all beaten by the three four- 
year-olds who contested die race: 

At Sandown. Park on Saturday 
the pattern ■ was pretty similar, 
because the best that the three- 
year-olds could do ia tips year's 
Eclipse was' finish ' fourth, fifth 
and sixth. The finish was 
dominated by' Gunner B;' Bai¬ 
rn erino and Radet2sl(y. aged five, 
six and five respective*?, in the 
circumstances, it will be a brave 
person who backs a three year old 
to win the King George Vj and 

Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes 
For a lot of money at Ascot in 
just under a fortnight. 

In spite of those frwebudlngs, 
Ladbrokes still make a diree-vear- 
OM. this year's French Derby 
winner, Acornas, favourite to win 

' Ascot’s biggest annual - event at 
3-1. They then go : 5-1 Crow;. 
6-1 Dnnfenniinc; 8-1 Balmcrino 
and Ex Directory ; 10-1 Hawaiiau 
Sound, Hot Grove, Monconmur, 

- and Trillion ; and 16-1 lie de 
Bourbon. 

For the time being Hills have 
, decided not to publish an entire 
antepost book, because of con¬ 
tinuing uncertainty orer the 
future of Acamas. However, they 
are prepared to lay anyone 10-1 
against Balmerino winning and 
taken each way. those odds look 
culre tempting in the light of his 
good performance on Saturday, 
even in spite of the tact that 

■ Greville Starkey was still adamant 
later that be—Balmerino—did not 
put all his heart, into the finish, 
unlike Gunner B. For a moment 
T thought that Balmerino was 

-coming to win his race, but fight¬ 
ing with tigerish determination. 
Gunner B iust succeeded in bold¬ 
ing him at bay. 

It was a stirring finish Id which 
Radetzsky also played a heroic 

role. Radetszky is a completely 
reformed character since he came 
back from stud, so perhaps there 
j«: a lesson to be learnt somewhere 
them! ’Radetzsky had them all 
stone cold at a mile, but the 
longer the race lasted, the more bo 
was liable to be outstayed a£ui 
that was precisely what happened. 
Gunner B was the first to collar 
him, and towards the end he was 
caught by Balmerino as well. 

Conner B’s tijampfr in. * 
Group 1 race might well Be 
described as the final chapter in 
what has been a rags-td-riches 

■ hut he has nuw succeeded ilitraJo-" PaddoCk ' MatfehsT | i 

•special thrill. ,It was the fir* big "J® mc:0r, 
rScq that he- ’em-- r, 
Hollow woo it for1 hint in the fii# 
season after be t^ad taken oyer -the 
reins, at Fretaiwon: Lftdge ,fro^ 

, his stepfaliie£ . Sir jBoydf: 
Rochfort-Vdhd .nbw he Jias -wohrit 
twice since,Aall in fi>d SpaCp^bf TG 
years. -. . . '•"! . -,.j7 .. 

Time alofie" vSU': tell ,wheflrtc 
- Gunner.. -B-. will. Imre the pace to 

frftttk July 15 to 25 IncJhi^vely. I. • 
only consahetoiiJ-masC, be t'"l3"s 
after SatUEday’^iag. win he 
now.- .afford holldj 
Early iti the-day-the Star Ste.-r*. . 
had j^a3wm-.ftr.Tribal-■Warri-i-^ - 
wbq appeared tut-have-a HerV^' • 

what has a razs-tp-ricnes. Gmjnc- b will hare die pace to. tOronacch bun nri^m awrfdri'mm'^11'' 
swru' ^ contend wJtix- BAdemky iWi^SSieeTa' at KainritR -SoJ'■> 

s»‘7*..?"*25T*£Si5JS2^ -? be won his first nice ax. Pontefract 
as a two-year-old, and' then suf¬ 
fered the humiliation of being 
disqualified. The heart bleeds for 
Geoffrey Toft, who made him and 
trained him as a two, three and 
four-year-old only to -see biiu 
taken away and sent to Henry 
Cedi at Newmarket. 

Such are the ups an$‘ downs of 
racing and in this case Toft is the 
loser. At the same time, one must 
raise one’s hat to Cecil, who has 
surpased even his own high' stan¬ 
dard ia bis training of ’Conner B 
this season. By aa .pecouots the 
horse is not the easiest Character 
in the world to deal with at home. 

wool-later jMfihl.-Asd to;make ipatiers wm^.' 
reverts to bis idesti AtWfce;-D8W there was no Monuto squeeze *. reverts to bis ideal1 ttistahfce. now 
In the Bepson - and Hedges;. Gold. 
Cup at York in. August, Esrvjbe 
Mercer iWttirinS on 'Gunner^ Ewas- incacr WUIUM5 un uufiua 0 .X cn~ 
unquestionably the 'Wgh spotVtif^a'. . t** 
week that also bad its problems, S* 

sweet. Tender Heart-^Mr -MIqsq:' 
or Twice-WciLi. <-. \T - 

SO,Toon's causeloofc^ h^'r! 
less: and" -not ’ ktirpttendy 

Mercer' was- given a -fouwtey. 
suspension ; at '• -■Brighton 
Thursday for carejes riding, aqd 
half an hour. a/ter , tafi.; 

■’Warribr^ that> ■' 
lirvnivtB ’-%rr- +U. f.’.1 haIE an hour. a/ter ulmrixc atfle to Overcome v 

Eclipse he was rgiyeh 3f seree-flafl^ .’problesns -dad'^stDl. y&n -go'd 
suspension, by^ the .stevydnis .awBy^-by a "neck. Tn'tbe 'chci-i ",' 
Sandown Part For the same rea; stances, hc mtist be a decent n1:-'-'’ 
son after barons, his way out. year-oltt^atMtoiie to keen "an 

Hubert Green - • • has the right attitude towards the luck 
of the bounce- • .** *•* " - ** 

American 
challenger 
arrives next 
Saturday 

Edinburgh programme 

son after baring, his way out. year-olni^and.-one to keen "an •' 
oF trouble on Backhind'-.ln.; the .Oti'- j '- ■-••• -.' ' r-r\L 

Pontefract programme ./’ ■• | 
2.30 MUSSELBURGH HANDICAP (.£895 : 5£). 

1 31-0030 Cllntwood (D), W. A. Slwh«nson.-6-1X-l.. Mr T. Dun- ’5 

14 OOO Ctrlnrry Girl; S. Lcadb^lar. 5-9-7 Mr R. Shields.3 9 
17 00400-0 Hill Van lure, R. E. Peacock. 5-9-T-MTb-C. PracocX olO 17 00400-0 Hill Van lure, R. E. Peacock. 3-9-7 --MTb-C. PracocX o 0.0 
JB 030000 Calm Ship, A. W. Jones. 5-V-7     .Mlwri. Junw S 

•20 0-0004 WhlsUlnp Barnl« (B). P. Poston. 5-V-7 ...... iilss H.,Glen -7. 

9-> My ChnpJi. 10»30 CUntwood. »-U Doublt Secr.-t. 7-X SHarp La dr. ip-1 
Pick Your Own. 14-1 H1U Veniorc. Cairn Ship. 16-1 oUicrx. 

By a Special Correspondent ' 3.0 HOLYROOD STAKES (3-y-o maidens :.£60S : lm 7fj 

13 400203 -oirsWu Idol, J. BWTs^BtIX. -jvii: 
lb ■ 004 Rlffton Nook. P^AWnNtl. B-ll S: Portki-i1'- 
17 043 Slreakells (H). P. Walwya. S-Il .P. Eddery 
xa O. ymur-I.MM, J.. p^vney. 8-H-.-.1 t..,!!.., . . _i_ v. 

'6-4 sireHtella. 4-1 ft Won’Naoh.'6-1 OxgWvMol.-B-X. Beau.JHecfe.110-1 
Amic. 13-J Lorwv^n- Tin nor Ki«c4- 20-1 pui«n«.. „•>.- ' 

the 12 amateurs to qualify were 
Brodie, Miller. Godwin and a wel¬ 
come-return to form by. Hedges. 
Kuramoto, of Japan, was among 
the successful amateurs who 
Joined the exempted amateur 
champion, McEvoy, in the final 
line up. 

The hard luck story of the 
qualifying came from Humphreys, 
who v«s - unsuccessful .In a play¬ 
off. Bat be entered the; play-off 
only because,, after apparently 
hooking into gorse, he played-an¬ 
other nail and, ran up an cigbt. 
His first ball was found by his 
playing- companion, lying clear, 
but, because Humphreys had not 
nominated his second drive as 
provisional, he could not play the 
first balL • ’ : 

That’s A Nice,- America’s chal¬ 
lenger for the King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes 
on July 22, arrives at Heathrow 
Airport at 4.Q am next' Saturday, 

, headed for Guy Harwood's PuJ- 
bo rough stables. 

The four-year-old" ran In the 
Stars and Stripes Handicap at 
Arlington Park. Chicago,- last 
week and finished a creditable 
third under top weight. Conceding 
11 lb ta the eventual winner. Old 
Frankfurt, That’s A Nice was last 
turning into the straight in -a field 
of 17, made up a lot of ground in 
the last fnrlong. and finished 
strongly to be a length and a half 
and three and a quarter lengths 
behind the winner. 

Earlier this year. That’s A Nice 
had won the Washington Park 
Handicap at Arlington Park, and 
his total earnings this vear are 
more than ISO.'BOO.- Greville Starkey 
has been asked to ride the ‘colt 
in the -De Beers-sponsored race at 
Ascot. 

Michael Ryan, a Newmarket" 
traincr,--and Wilhelm Nuy, a Dutch 
owner, took first and third places 
in the Dutch Derby yesterday with 
Eoxberger Cook, ridden by .David 
Abitiand, and Boxhcrger Prlns, 
ridden by Greville Starkey. The 
same owner-trainer combination's 
third participant in this event, 
Boxberger Tree, ridden bv an 
apprentice, Peter Gunn, finished 
eighth of the 21 runners. 

Boxberger Cook scored by one 
length from King’s Eagle, ridden 
by Alan Jones, with the winner's 
stable-companion, Boxberger Pries, 
a further six lengths away third. 
Eric Eldln finished sixth on King’s 
Lion, just ahead of Bruce Ray¬ 
mond an King. 

X 00-4344 Blood Orenqo. C. Thc.nUon. 9-0. 
- 2 OOOOOO Dam/OJui, 1. Craig. V-0. 

3 000-0 Dinaram.' G. Wallace. V-0 . 
- 4- OO Foot Fault. W. A. Slephrrson. 9-0 

6 OOOOO Cold Ml Cl.-ldt. M. W. fjiiertu1. 9-0 .... 
7 0022 Jarrair (B). S. Norton. '.'-O. 

IO 000400 St Faddy* Gift. \V. Marshall. ‘--Q ...- 
IX 02 Swashbuckling. M. Pmruli. 9-0. 
1” - 00 Lillie Minn, J. stilling. 8-11 . 

15-8 Jerson. 11-4 Swashbuckling. 6-1 Dlood Orange. 
’ Ouiuraoi. 1U-1 Fool Fzull. X6-1 others. ■ ' 

,:.J. Bleaadale 4 
.K« laraaon 8 
.  T. Carson & 
.J. Senorate 7 
..-C. MoM 1 
..M. HTctUc- 6 
. . 9 
. '..G. Dafsidri ; 2 
... C, Oldipyd s 5 

-3 St Paddxs CUU 10-1 

320000 Flairs BoV. S.-'BoUaml. .8-10 

3.30 CASTLEMIT-K STAKES (2-v-o fillies : £605 : 5fJ 
1 OOOO Benllnek Hotel. G. Blur". 8-11 .. 
? IWl Rlrrf-c rimin'. Vt. U* rmi-Ffil- 3.1 I . . . 

___ . .- n- 6 
i OOO Bird’s Canard.' .vf. W. tivalrrhy. 8-1X .C. Man X 
o □ His* Admlngton, R. HoLHnsheod. 8-11 .K. Ditrlev S 4 
6 3442 Noble Mlstrasa. \f. H. WUltenvs. 8-11..G. OafAald 5 
7 0 Olive’s Gin. XV. Marshall. 8-11 .. ^ —r £ 
8 030 Sovereign Acres IB}, G. Hunter, 8-11.. J. Btoasdnln 5 
-V OOOO Thaurtiig. T. Folrtiura. 8.11'.i C. Ecclesion 7* 

- Xl-a'SllhsltlUe. fl-t CasHo Pecf. 6-1. NUUMUxa. XO-1 SUute.. XC-I Ftoirt h.. L 
Scnunor M2R.-'20-l-others. ■ • " -' -' - » '"> j -V --m .-. ■ 1 

3,;4s'HbUG'EflrON HANDICAP'V£l*7i7;': ^lOV 

5-- Noble Mistreat. 3-1 Sovereign Acres. 5-1 Mias Adiuington. Olivo's -cifc- 
.8-1 Bird's Cuaurd. 10-1 Beni Inch Hotel. J.4-1 Thaullnn. - ■ 

^ °S?22 • Saint J. W, Walls.-5-8-1? . 
ooo-3o' Roval> dMiauciar. -J., Muu.aii. 6-a-s 

^4° •‘P*- LZn CO}, n. Uouuuncad.'^H 
-30b- 10-0103- . LaBVttdcnnas (Et), I_BUdbin. (Mp 
5U7 • a HydrdfrrephT?. -tP.-EteSr 
u04 00-0002 CanUe»:Hooke <DJ'-Benys Smith.?* 

. oio oooo-oo Ladtas .Man. l\r. Guest.. : 

lajamn. lim-T ►.:.., .- JC' (faWhiaj 

410 CRAIGMILLAR STAKES (£467 : lm) 
1 01 Drakensberg (Dl. XV. A. Stepher-«n. 8:9-n .. 1 01 

3 
a 

42010-0 

s 04-0004 
t> 02-00 
b 

0000-03 
HI OOOO- 
11 00000-0 
12 00-0000 

O-.in Vsllry Echo. t>. ChnjmiaTi. 4-S-7 

3-1 Drakensberg. 4-i Lo Dauphin. v-C Four Johns. 6-1 
10-1 Dike Lane. 10-1 Tawdy. 16-1 olhera. 

.... G. Gray 7 1 
t.. K: Leason'' f 
. J. Bleasdalr 7 

. . A. Proud 7 n 

.. .*. D. Burns ff 
R.-Hutchinson 10 
. X. Dsitef 5 5 

. • P. KMIffher 
... T. Carson 11 
. C. Ecdeftldn 1 
. 4-i • 9 

oio do-oooo- pnoonix RBko, m, NaiMhtdnv 4-v-W .‘i.JwCAam'3 
318 0-00301 Uickjrj Sevonmcd> Xf~ VfSciten. 6-7-7- . SfiiVi?n-T:-T J 

9-4 Wtijdd. 11-4 Lnuvocacrav**,’?-^ Cami*» Huii6t«.i8ika4i*SBr Senfilceu. V. 
Lone. io-i tty WRlllc. ra-i Rasul Conductor, MdTuSm. .7." , - VT,‘ • . 

4.15 IVEpSTER’S.-PElfiOffi MILE. qHAlvmC^SHlP. lfoui' 
. qualifier: 3:^-o t, JHJ5IX s-lnri A - 

401 OOO- Atexbroc. D. .McCain. .9-U ,, ,.!< . 

Sandman, gotaepa. 
40U ' ■ ooo 
404 003-302 

.403 00034 

430 GRANT ON HANDICAP (£1.226 :.lml 
\ *3P£22 Clwyd. Denys SmlUi. 4-9.7. G. Duifleld 6 
~ 014-023 Referendum ID). C. Thornton'. 5-9-7 .'.J. aieaiid.ilo 5 
5 .w.0.1.?1 ? Sir Deslrier fCJ. T«. HolUn*be^d. S-y-0.J. Haynes 7 4 
4 00300-0 Roiicon ID). W. Marshrll. 4-y-0 . — 2 

5 21?* .J3£!?F-ro»H- "UlUmi. 4-8-10 .... R, Hutchinson .7 
I Pr'«mlcroft Boy lOI. M. H. Eui-jM, 5-8-3.T. O'Byan 8 
8 000-003 Aron Royals /Dl, D. Ringer. 7-7-11 .K. L'-aaan .Z 
® <00400 BabbacDfubr. P. Poston. 4-7-7.'sMaIUi3Wk 7 1 

2-1 Relen'mlom. 11-4 sir Dcsui-r. 5-1 PrtesUroft Boj-: 15-2 Disc Jockey. 
-1 Avon Ray-ale. 12-1 t-lwyd. 14-1 Ralston. 20-1 Babfaurombc. 

00034 CMwn.Court. J. Berry. 0-0 - ■. 
0-3300 Forckrt, Dengs Smith. 9-0 
030-00 HI-Obey. De^ys SuaiUa.V-O-- 

pOuOO-D HotH-fu) Courage, p. Asnullb. 9-0 .. 
S42 - Lav?DC. M. H. EaaloMajr. Q-D iTTT.'; 

, oo-oo Mnuntebaiik. J. -Wlnler. 9-0 ... 
-000-0 sevonairj- A. Dlcktwwn. ^>-0 ... •>> 

o-aoooo„ sm»i» Wi >r,.w. ■fihM^v.J/-0 -f* 
0-02000 Waive ysrveroTgb. B. TtoUhisbeudL 9-1 

0/ 4-00 AlnT.io Rcsd, C. TTiomlon. 8-11 ;.., 
34-0 FIMMrfr H. CandV; a-u ^.— 

0-00400 Hammage: Ur:-E>s«y.- 8-11.. 

i.'r: .- P. 

5.0 CR.AMOND HANDICAP (£1,186 : IJm} 
2 430-33 Fair Louise. M. V. EaMoriiv. 4-' -1 . 

- i*cot R?y,r"' h- HitUnthead. 7-8-11. 
i C53£?X0 S?nry Holfool. F.. Ounce. 4-8-0. 
6 13-0003 Nlcolcne, I. Walker. . 
7 00 Bar (BJ, j. SuUlng. .. 
8 22000-1 Hi.. Plum... 8. Holland1 

421 34-0 rarohbCH. CaW-aVU,.. t^cJt.j.%'. I^.^Jgrwi C ".ill.' 

422 0-00400 Hammage: Wi-Bsay.'8-1*.i®, ’’ 
425 0000-00 jutamar, P. Vilgbnm. 8-11 .M. Vtigitom -• “ 

11-4 Cava. KScu.-7-2 Ltortne. «r^te. 6-X.8-1,q*Wtl CBB-- * 

10-1 Forddl. la-1 ABlCk.iIHtJimii pIMlOUim. r..- .J-'.. . ' * * 

u J?1” s. Holland. -T H-L.-.'.' .*.'.'.'.".'.'.'.';.’ 
9 00343 Hatflold HoaUi. p. Poiton. 7-7-7 . S. 

. . .A*y,t ■hoyale. 5-2 Fair Louise. ->-l Miss Plumes. 8-1 
aUleld H«»U\. 14-1 Henry.Hotfoot, lo-l Baa. 

. . . C. Mm t 
K. Darlny 5 .4 

. .G. CUdravrt 2 
J. 8l.'3-djle S 

. T. CRynn 6‘ 
_ J. Seagratw .5 

Matthews 7 7 

Nlcolcne. 10-1 

509 OOOOOO Lucky Lark-(D), M. W. EMIt 
510 043000 La Raino. T. RUHiurst. 4-8rV 

Edinburgh selections 

Jubilee cheque 
Sir Charles Forte, president of' 

the National Sporting Club, will 
present a cheque for £20.122 to 
Arthur Rees, chairman of the 
Spcrts Committee of the Queen's 
Jubilee Appeal at'the Cafe Royal, 
London, tomorrow. 

By Ouc Racing Staff , 
MS c“°Pin- 3 0 Jerson. 3.30 Noble Mistress. 4.0 Drakensberg. 
4.30 Referendum. 5.0 Ascot Royale. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Sw-ashbueWing. 3JO Olive’s Gift. 4.0 Tawdv. 4-30 Avon Rovale: 
5.0 NicoJenc. 

.710 043000 La Raino. T. FlUHIlirM. 4-«;V -V- I 
512 01-0013 H«4van(y Choir {DU D. Woodon. — - . 
515 4-00002 Sweoi Ion ID.B). .1. w. Wails.'VB-*,........ •/v“ 
517 0300-00' Ski Run (o). p.- Wlpnam. ^B-Q ........j .,-t. ;-%>4. 
518 . 240-003 Fair Dandy rtaj. -V{.,Htigti.. a-M . .. « . * • « 
519. 042020 Shine On CO). Dnys SmMhi. fr-T-ll',. --- -Jr ■ 
521 401030 Mrt'Trotler (CO). W. Elsey. -fc-7-S - . ■ ■ • jj. L 
525 -200033 AMrldalr. A. SmlUi. •^7-7'.7...^.--.v. v.^.-pW^»J 

5-2 SVN17W. lM^Q .^2 M^avoinly Gltolr..-Nailiili. MW TH.tR 
9-X Shine On. X3-1,1 Don'.LMind. JW-l-oUwc*. i. ’ . 

Wolverhampton programme 

Virus at Epsom 
Brian SwiFtis. Epsom yard has 

been hit by the virus for the past 
three weeks, but the trainer hopes 
to. have runners at Newbury next 
weekend. 

DR ABERNETHY STAKES (2-j-o maiden fillies: £876: 7fI 
nnSS **o S' Jar',s- . B. Rayipond. 30 

s. is W’ENTBRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £1^39 :. Gf) 
001 . 411131 Ttp-On WBWd (CJ.-B- dllls.-y-* . .r. i. 

%% 3?32 ff-cK Mj£ji 

614-6 T!?B +S£E5jr£3** 3»: Cftw-'fBurtac.i.'lp-i OjsiiDB'Eiot1 

lu-l QUICK. , . o0uM(ul nipnOT.;.. .'i, 

'STATE OF come ■AOffldji': Pome- 
fraci: Gbod la firm. VClnddar; Good lo 
Urm Edinburgh: ' Gagd. tl'olvorhamu. 
ion: Slrnlghi course, good Round 
course. «nod IO firm. Taniorrovr: Ni'W- 
mjjRrl; Good. CiUcrlrli Bridge: Good 
iu firm. 

Sandown Park results 
„ 1.45: 1. Tribal Warrior rB-11 I*vti, 
2. Ijndar Hran 16-I1; o, Mr MUuD-ol 
• 35-11. b ran. 

„ 2.15: 1- Fair Smom ,i2Sl li tevi: 
2. Mon to Acura {4-1,; 3. Gypsy Cj^Uo 
.2-1 Jt favi. (j ran. 5Uvw Steel dkl noi 
run. 

_ 2..70: 1. Cmngr B 17-4 Uvi; 2, 
Oahncrtnn «6-i »: 3. R4dc1.-k.1- *12-17. 
V ran. Roliiotl Gardcni dirt noi run. 

„ 5.5*1: l* Saracen Prlncb . lij-i.;' 2, 
Bjl'l Shot 3. Show Appeal 
' • - J 1 ■ RucUarrt 1 LO-ii l>v.. ji r.in. 
Bodcns RMlc.. Torbay Express did not 
run. 

J- '9-4■: 3. Sir Gregor 
1.-4 lav: sj. Moonliglil Rag i7-2>. 3 
ran. S'-a Kcuir.'l an hoi run. 

4.T4>: 1. Red JehnRIo i<*Cij 2.'. 
CjjrrSagv Way -3. House" Guard 
' '.'J'. BiL".irr> '7-4 rati, ft ran 

tfT't **’■ Jar.ls. 8-il . B. Rayipond. 3C 
0030 Otoaea. R. Hannon. 8-ji . j. Maiuuas- 11 

6 Cawrwa, G. P.-Cordon, H-ll ..;. E. LI dll 1 li? 
o Cfilaia Crisis, I. Walker. 8-11  .j. Lynch 15 

33 Prod I Do, t>. WaJwvn. b-l 1 . P. Eddery 3 
4400 pras Laas. Mr* B. Lomax, a-11 . D. McKay y 

OO GKotfinn. b. Hobbs. 8-11 .. . 14 
300 Nl-Comujl. E- Kcav«y. H-ll .. J. Retd 6 
40 Jeanne du Barry. P. C-ll . B. Jano .1 
00 Jubllaa Dancar, K. n«dnwalcr. 8-11 .. —12 

04404 Lady ChryaUI, R. Holllnahcad. 8-11 . T. Ives’22 
OOO Lombardlni, D. Kent. U-ll .... . ... 

03 ManAey Might, K Smylj. 8-11 . p. Cook 8 
Fimtln Hart. M. Tale, a-11 .... .. j 

00 Pironlas. N. Hob»»n. 8-u   M. jlobjon 7 4 
O Bight Edlpsa. P. cole. 8-11 .. . 77^ -L 3 

Sakeena. n. Bom. 8-1 l .A. Klin borler 17 
OO Spanish VNII. M. Prescoi. R-ll ..V — 7 
„ spaader. A. Hide. 8-11 . . m 

000 *!***■ w. wiunon. 8-11 . Mb4 0. T;-rei 7 13 
. £■ Brit lain. 8-11  ..77... E hmc 21 

U Turf light Treasure. J. S. Evans. 8-11 . E. Knowles 18 

n>g»rt 8 T 10:1 Sak«'«- 

.. J. Retd 6 

. B. Jaga .> 

. — 12 

. T. Ives-22 

.- ■ - • — IV 

. P. Cook 8 

"-Y.7 Vf! Vlobiau 7 4 
.. — 3 
.A. Kliuborley 17 
.- — 7 
. — IU 
. MIh D. T;tt>1 7 13 
. K. Hide 21 
. C. Knowles 18 

Pontefract selectittis •r; '• "J '• 

By Our Racing Staff : '' ' ' . • '“.'(a?'. 
’2.4S Streakclla. "3-IS. Snbshlise.. 3.iF Carafes Hflwe/ -4a5 f,,ra,i 
•4-.4S Sweet Zesr. 5.1S ^ap ori-Wodd. --7^-^ • ‘ - 7 

By Our. Newmarket CormpoiidejHX . • • : V!'.' ' i 
■ 2Tanner Street. -5-15 Svjmjner, M1st- 3r4i.WIngau- A4s 
4^45 Heavenly Choir. - -••-J 

-7 {| Windsor programmf: 7 j 
NIL DESPERANDLfftl STAKES (2-y-o : 

_O comedy Skip. J. Bradley, H-8 . 
0043 Hanley Cstllc. D. U'lntle. 8-8 . 

**0 Marmaurab (S)..W Whs noil, 8-H_ 
Silly Dilly. N. Vigor., 8-8 . 

,0OO Siandlakr. D. Mark.-. 8-rt . 
30234 <>c Finn Horacf, J. Bern. 8-8 ...... 

Oxen Lad. .1 Hanl*. H-.l . 
000 »c» Blua Gown, J. Hard*-. H-l .... 

OO TT'hlna. I*. SlikJn.,8-1 .. 

£457: Sfl 
.... A. r^riwrlghl 7 -1 
- •.. S. Spend! ovr 7 'k 
. P. Eddorv 6 
.J.. Hanmgaii T 
.- P. nook v 
.S. Webber 2 

"-"'■W, Dtoeni L»*d. 9*a IMUpy. 
:. 14-t vie Hue Homr«. Mjrmourah. 2it-l Olliers 

.D. McKax 3 

.J. lynch 1 

t»-X Stand!ake. 8-1 Silly 

Bath 
2.0- 1. Opium Quean <11-41. 2. Loh. 
*:i-T iltsqnt • b-o lax I. 3. RussUn Win¬ 
ter .y-ii 12 ran. Way of Life did not 

7.35 WOLVERHAMPTON HANDICAP (3-, 
1 000-110 Rinnans. E Roavry. *-1 . 
-* 0«031 AmuHan, K. llougl'lnn. 8-4 
- -3.a203 M,*h *dvcn!»re |D). J. Hlnille-.-. 8-: 
■ 00-014 Crirean Oojr. C. BrlrulR. 7-9" 
8 8tobarrss»od. H. C--CII. 7-B . 

°r2fti92 b«wnii9I*i». lire n. Lomas. 7-r ... 
JU. 000043 . camon. W. LLcy. 7- s . 
U. 04300-0 Nell’s Song. LI J| JoncJ. 7-0 . . . 

: £1.219 : 2m 192yds I 
. .. . . . L. Johnson .1 
. J. Raid 7 
.\. Klmberlc.v o 
... P. Bra dwell 7 2 
.... M. Wlghom o 8 
.D. McKav l 
... N. How« 7 4 
.... V.'. Hlogln-, 3. . b 

L'mhanvssed. 8-1 High 

M5 ALBANY ST4KES.as=5£liiial£92iL5£il_--^ -- 
2 Blades. H- Gasoloe. **-*i-x - 1 

. r. .... . ciwii»,i,-H»'ii«..JB%mj«.11ii-li1 .■ ■ • rixvdfJjA .Waffiee 1 J 'O Daphne’*' ’Dllwiuna. L. HOIL 8-11 . 
O 0 Cooeebumr .Fool, G.' fioldlna.' 8-IL. • - ’ ’’t ?V pSgoU I 

li . 042 just’Mdmod (fc).,^-t W-Mudafi-a- 
lS' OO Jni. Splendid, A. .M13I1MI- 8-11 ( 
tl 00 KomHol Fal Cboy, S. SiwplB. H-ll .^ 

t* o Mbf Tope*. P. 8-11 ----^rAVd'Aa v^ 
■Ji Our . Generator, Miss N. .Xxllniol. b-11 ‘a.-' arwmrn 
■25 04 Penny Bazaar. fc._ VIben. 8-11 --- 
•IS O Pretty. Prompt.. IX. H.*B»u. H-1L -.TP- 
j . , Princess Rodonm. j. , WJnUr. Ml . 
2u Proud Ptffo-maijce. xj> Harwood. 8-11 -,...0. ^ 
”«» O Sang Sting Fat Fat. Sj-SuddIc. D-II’-J-1 ’.- ' r — 

-V» 320 7numrt:ii'rirernifOpr, R. Hhnnon. 8-11 - j • - *J.iJ ’ nobtrl* 
. .17 Vedas VaUey, HuiUer. 3-11 ■ M. 
.vr V/4imari, j. Spearing. 8-11 ..... • -. 

- 9..1 Jusi Mamed. 7-2 Jusl BptondW. ^-2 Miss ToW/Jas 
3-1 Thuiqrali Thcranidor.. JO-1 Penny. Bavaar. iu-1 Prtnc«s, 
others. • *« 

2..'.0. j .Pei rary LuG-l •: 2. Prince of 
Si::<ln ■ 1C-1». j, 5‘.vlh-i Lurcxs *7-l>. 
Brexen iS-3 tax-. ran. 

3.0: 1. Spanish ituta ib-ll. 2, 
P. ulllar -‘•■’Jf.i-jjrr Udy -S-li. 
Rough Love ,7." fjvj. 9 ran. 

_ 3..W! 1. Nicholas Gray UJ-4 fan; 
2. >_ockney Hrbcl <7-H; G.- M.in of U10 
Sr.i ■ l*J-l ■. J l ran. 

„ 4.0. J. Hans Drinker 14-J ■ : 2. 
r.rncml tiirt 14-I iar.,-3. E«**n Par 
iiu-lf. 11 ran. . 

J “dr J. Twickenham tS.2i: a. Bu¬ 
yer Drranr •9-l.i: crlUc Halo > >-1 
Isvi. 8 ran 

A^SfUrm iiSSj'W-ABti B°r' "'* L'mhjn-.«nd, 8-1 High 

8.5 KINGSWOOD STAKES (3-y-o : Cl,003 : lltn) 
’ °S242? .t-brd _(D).. R Itounhlon. '.. j field 1 
2 Pathfinder. P. WJlwyn. .. P Eddr-rt- ri 

» 00-3234 British Grenadier (BJ. J. Winter. '■'-IJ __L. Hid?: i 
O’ Cdllc Canon. X. Uitle. '.'-O .............. J MaiiMii. - J 

21 oo-oooo odds on ttm. m ch.irin*. 5: jS“o ? 

udd3MOnaihH?ti&ik\!ainnl.bl1 tir^,,"d,,!r' ’,'1 JnblU:* Lor“- 1o-i L«janao-i 

7.10 CLAREMONT HANDICAP (£552 : lm 70yd) ; 
2 004-004 Gnuway. Cin. t. ...-- 

.3 243002 • Doughty. T. M. Jones. J-9-2 . 
, 4 001-000 Star .F&rm. -J. Eton*.. --• ‘ 

„ 0000-0 Mliallo. >1. Sajaraon... U 
7- OOOO- ’Peacock Warn, Vf. Salopian. ... --r-- • i- 
■i oooo-oo -Frnirkeiisiojn (BJ. ». Jafnoj. 4-8-44 ” 

111 0-03000 - Sergrsni Jim, ,~L. MplL v 4-8-ll_f- —-- ‘ V;4 
It 0-00000 . Rjguw Imp. L- Hoir. 4-ft’ll . • 
14 oo-ooo Magnccile (8). T nosling. o^B-ll .. 
13 000002 Go Man. Mae>. Xx'. WIgUlin.«n. o-8-j ■ - ■ - -. 

I lo 042000 PhlFClUTio,. IX • Xlussoll^.4,8^ ’ ; 'rf 
a? 43-0000 B»re*i tic" Hollaad. I. SPk-acHia. 4-8^4 •■■■ ------ 

1«. Shop SVrwurd. P. Hansoi". ..I" 
20 000-00 Lddy Wloaic. A. Davlsnn. J-.-l ... 

■J.I r.olrtcn 'ton. 11-1 Dougluv. -1-1 GctiwJiy Gir»-.^-4. 
Sirgeani Jim. 12-1 Siar Form. 3U-1 others.- ...r - r \ 

R. uoraiM, 
r.G-.Surkcj ; 
tl .Morby 

- Jons* i 
. A. OoveMaj 

‘ ^ w aJdroi - j 

.' M; pobnro I 
:--T '- JrnSlnatpij 

■pr.rrotiroo, 

SJtl DAISY BANK HANDICAP (£1.175: lml 
J 00101 -O L’Eucgua, S. Mi-llUT 7-"-7 . 
• ’1 Piim* Gleam (C.D|. II. Hulliii>h(jd,* Z-7 
* OOOOI- Mem Beuux (D). ij. Kvm. ..... 

-li C<". (Ol. D. Gandairo. 3-H-l’J 
11 100-212 Right So iD|. ■■ Wjlicrr. i-h-u ... 
! : JWMOI Abyssinia (Dj. ,-i pin. i-B-7 . 
4 030-000 Cabin Boy (6},. W. Hern. J-8-7 _ - ■ i»: l PMIodjnths .iy-41; y. King of !- S2^°9 I®I,. \x'. Hem. J-fi-7' 

Darby lG:4 Uvi;,5. Proven- m-Sj.7u ,D''i,on.' ■ 
25^T2® Legai Laird IOI. J. S. Lvan-.. 4-K-3 

-I 0X10-00 D'Or Quuen, C. Iirlil.ifn. "V-II-’J . . . . 

Beverley 
, l.-ij I. Prince Oasis (2-3 (jv): 3, 
v.lnuo 12-li. J ran. 

‘•JO’ 1. Bocchwood Con jT-1': 2. 

r?r?lllM el Jft-1 •: y. ft or Irani stair 
14-1 ,|i fan. Lannlon Creek ■ i-i if 
tori »l ran. 

- • 5*»: , 1 Most Jubilant < l.i .. 2, 
. !idCi,r ..' l J-IPlulnnli'in J'. .-H L»it(1ljn (13-A ravi. i»j ran. 

- 3.0. 1. 0 ran two ndcr iio-l.; a. 
Annan ii.Vdr; •'■. I Tit.-lie Lava io-li. 
R.ilhoo H-l ta*. l. 13 ran. Ail our 
Loreaa did rfni run. 

_ 3.3u: I. -Chennai Lane 2, 
rar:.n Prince • JO-1 •: 3. biiuii i fj-ij. 
AAturaneu <4-5 li-.-.. 3 ran.- • 

4.0: I. Alaskan Prince 1100-30] : 3. 

i»«r^-r,4ri.-,-'r!KJLUo 1100-. iO i 7 ran. 
' 4.M. l. Swell Fellow LLl-lO lav.': 
2. I rankle •IJ-I .: ?. (.:halron;r 

13 r.m. u.inumy i jit did 
noi ran. 

•i t; ChlBkfi* l.T-li’ 2. Grace!m 
§?• • *. •; • . bnnu Prince t lb-1 j. 
Oh Surnnlo ij-U fay i. l'» ran. 

:-y 3-00103 FellrroJ tC.B). N Vl-jor-. 1-8.1 . 
ri “"S51 Sadadab I C-D>, J. rjniluids. 3-H-l . 
-J OW.030 Niagara Rhyijm (B> j. Wvbbir. -7-7-1." 

2‘Jr,oc' FU IDI. J. llcrcipy, 4-7-12 . 
• ■O 00-0000 Topmast. M file. 1-7-11; . 

S^P310 TI,reo MhtfctWer's (O), W. iiliorlnri. 3-7-10 
**4l-U».0». .*«. .lubn-on, ri-T-'i ... 

°21S^2 twhscrec (C-DJ. G. P-Gorilan. .1.7-7 . 
-j. 00-0110 Korbut, J. H.-rily. .>7-7 . 

... i. Rahii T t.7 
I. 'J Don -Hill Be 7 21 

. . R. Snrtivs 7 uJ 

■ . - P. Edder j 23 
. T. Lid l.i IH 

— H 
. . It. Raymond *. 
.. 1. Knoi.Ii--. Ih 
. i:. Hid* 24 
.... P. lijuk -40 

7-35 BEAUMONT HANDICAP (£2^1S^ltn 3f 150v^5 
0-40100 Irish „ Pdej.. <co). .» iwjf- *. 
430-000 junolla- /«’. 1 . «aU«h. . niVnirVu' 7-9-0 
031041 Indian Ham (CD). * - .. - . 

Cv- 
.. .1.. G 5c*»<at 

031041 Indian MW (CD). Idra L- JlIngwou, 
311300- Lord Of MHrulO. C. OntBWall. 

CM "1132 WolNf tlolph;. M C««. ■rS-*k-a."- 
000114 Hamer .(8); V. IIwb. ■•:!*♦•»_ y ” 
311020 R.vur 

4-01320 Tlran. 
00 Lucky 

,-;,-R»"-C**ani 
. .J. Meyrer- 

Weapon 
I. JmUn.un lamer .CBli ». iirn*vP'o-*» -, I. JmUn.un 

iivur Mahwa. 11, H-J-nre- 3-7-tl . - - • • ' Tnumdj 
Iran, Mr. N Birch.!»»•,• -»> • . !- . r,. LCO«wed 
lUCkj'Devil 10). W. «4fc.™n.^ .-•; - -u.i m 

.... -r Con ere i*j 

... N. ilowo 7 IU 
. K paxlc v "i 4 
.. U Tyrcll 7 li 

IT 00 Lucky Dev.1 ID), w Bawman. ^-•-• ; ■ ” ■ 8-i m 
S-3 .Wsl»h Knlaltt. .•>! Huuo'r. Mark’ 

Malika. Tlr.m. IS-1 IHsl* Pool. 1«»1 isUiare. 

WMI11U Koroui, J. rl.-ruy. .j-T-7 .. 
..H 000-003 Flrebourg. L. (Curul! 3-7-7 .'.' 
1,1 OO Xl/Jndv Treni*. w. Ch.irti-^. •-7-7 . 

■i- Full Value. D. ::um-r. 7-7-7 .. 
il3- • 0-009 *Alirays On Top.- lvir T--*-|ur. 3.7.7. 
‘j_o Privy Court. K. CDrtp\.-.il>r. h-T-7 . 
J > 0-00000 KtefbUry. lire N. ■ IllnJi. ".-T-7 .......... 
•hi Psalm, Mhi S. .xliirrK '‘-7.7 . .. 

.. — >1 
-D. Mckav I.”. 
.. 8 J.irvl- l.i 

CAMPERDO^VN STAKES f 2-y-o : £1^33: 6fl*‘; 
<110230 Be CwKSt -ft Vltant. 'NT' .......... •'i-**:-- '■ 'Vlifloll 
21223 General AKg^-ft. JUNWroBa-':---.-7-'.J- 

122100 Friehrfiy ftf'ghbonr. C KUt. P’2 . - - - w- • • • • • V. ,) oilcCT ? 
31230 ROSA. Of Shonllctd (Cl. M. HrJC'S- 

w. .CanDM 

. n r<vx ii 

. J*X. AV*»lnU.. S-l Rlnlu So. h-l l*.inii Gltjin. (L'hm 
1 1 Korvul. 12-1 S»>lll> Seal. 14-1 P> rl-i_l 111 Ivl tahci'i 

9.0 ST SWITHINS HANDICAP (£1,157 : Sfl 

- - .. . 19 

Buy. 3-1 Srtdedub. 8.35 ALMA HANDICAP f3-y-o :?£1,54?: S£) 
i i.aajoa Native Barm rpi. u. AU=.iln- 'i-3 1.00400 Nat)vo Bahjl (pi. L vi' ra.MM 

0-00400 Co Mkir lS). W-.e'.' .... —Tbomas 
C2-0002 Halt-Sod JO). H. xjightowi. «-b... . 
400-000 Nuxarn. 4. PIU/ M-4 . • .•.• • • • V k CurbOl' 
3321-00 Rainbows find ID); I. A- • ” ’ ' *''' 

Haydock Park i 
I’ *h»rpetl Tour 6ye <9-4 J 

r.ik •: 2. G.lj- llrrald iO.’2': .\ril-i" I 
xtoh.i-it-r.il<U <13-3'. 7 run Hcvcr did I 

'. 04-4012 Cel Involved (0). U. MnrVi. -l-K-.j . 
I 140344 Elfin aria ID). |. Balulrii. .>3-1 . 
3 00-12G2 Bosuiori Sirei-t CC-D). .x. Dsli-ui. 7-w-J_ 
• C-1-VOCO Ascot Clua (D). J. Bradli-x. 3-7-l'J . 

H OOOO Sttyrralon Chiar IB). Mrs li. lauik-a. -1-7-12 
431011 Brl-B'Hn (C-O). J D«tTT. !.7.111 . 

ID 00000-0 Sufi ember Day (O). f',. ll.-MInn. >7-l! 
II OO-UllO Keren's Laia ID). II. Hnllln-ho..J. t.7-11 ... 
I; COCOOO RoCtM Lancer. J. Heine, .1-7.11 . 
l._. 03-0020 On ThD Turn. I). LU'irw - 7-7.7 . 
!j _ 630 Will's 5Ur rC,DI. L. II.UT44I. tO.7-7 . 
f< 0-00020 -Marcher Lard. M, S-'I-mun. 3-7-1 . 

‘'-4 cinnnria Lrl-L.I-:n. ‘i-- Ftvufon Si reel. 7-1 
kloun s Ui;.s. iJ-i. On lhuTnrn. I..-1 "ll.. m. 

. • On,ibllul runner. 

. I*. Look IO 
.. J Matrlil-i " 
• . B. RaxmonJ 7 
. li. Fot !! 

... S. Wobv.it*- ” 
... D. HlA'a- 3 

■ M. WI-.thAI" ~l * 
. — ir 
. — I’.j 
... K Jar.-ii a i 

• i;. I.OUH'II'I 7 n 
L-.i Inxulxeo. 10-1 

noi ran. 
■J. 0: I BreehwaM Co" -7-11, j. 

Sh.v.-n i1l-4i: j. Mart It Sturt C2U-H. 
Elmanojk <5-2 i,«v). i-j ra-i. 

tl.iO: I. Huvo ON • 1A-21. ». kr«- 
mirac ■ 11-7 ia,'. oiiviiAru ilO-X). 
t- ran. To tows 11 did tint run 

‘I. Princue rboit ■i.’L-ji; 2. 
xton-’riRii i lO-li; i^ai.. .Vlviihj 
'11-2*. Br S’veol 'll-13 u'.-l. 9 ran. 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Stair 
5.40 Deed i Do. 7.5 Hanley Castle. 7.3S Amcrian. 
8.20 Ri^ht So. S.O Bri-EriL-n. 
By Our Ncwrniukei C&rrcspuniJcnt 
6.40 Sakeena. 7.35 High Aiivuntiire. S..“ British 
Jackulmn. 9.n .Beaufort Street. 

DZimo BBIS i-ninncDr lu.oj- -j _....’..7- - . i» hiTVCI v ■■r... 
242030 Survbr BHI. D. 'Mdrttft -. •■ •>’ 5.-HrCon • ‘U -..^br 

□7 20-4000 Divine'Cilder: i!. HarnM-. «-J. - ■ < tol” .‘^rw. 
3010-00 Tribal Fair (CD.B). f ■ f mciL .-S..... - 

J-i 400-000 Oumtn’s -Raycte. - ?«»?"...,’jw J 
r/J- 31-1202 The SAmptoB 6Wt (D). 11. .W5«ftll. ?■- .-••. ,K , ■%.*1ll 

7-2 Fh’.nn Ortwm.v: Msiirrtpn.n.j ' lUSi^S.^eoftl-r ff.V* nt-n DuirbUH'. fnii. in-i c.n-Likrr; 1-1-1 Sbblc, Giilni. Hoycl Love. *•*-?•*.'1 
UoM Pn^jVCtor, CfO-i MhH? „ -■ • ‘ ; • m‘ 

9.3 GARF1ELI) STAKES i3->-o : L??rl: IJmU" f 
___ . a . A I_A ■■ in 11 V’tfddlC ‘ 1 

r/Jr- 31-1202 The SflmptoB Girts (D>. 

n ' H,' 

S.3 Pathfinder. 
242131 Han^lrl. A. Ib«^3|p •,•-)« -,.r • -. 
0-O1121 C.nslar. II »*•;.! • -7 ..-.... ■ J tri» ‘ 

Grenadier. S.30' 

■'■.V': 1. Spoody Pm. 14-1 li tavi’. a. 
Mll'Otl*- lniiil "1-1 i; C. liol4»l G9 
• 7-11. II,i'iK'-l'i-lUi • -»-! fl lax*1. lit Tail, 
Vi’irrul 't’jv. potj Mi-jiIu-.' >ii i nvi nm. 

4.3: 1. Collage Pie ■ Vj'. 2. Ct-.'lr- 
-P74u'-u-ii ran; L'Snnliu i7-it. 3 
ran. 

4..*• V 1. Eastern Spring lirl, 
•!. i.e Pr»-i,nd.-nt ■Jr)'-, .j. bUiur 
iC-'"n“! I'iX-li »an. 

} Cnjpromiss ■ d-1 2. -Iiijb 
'ton lE-ii: J, COHIU About iV-4 fav). 
11 tun. 

Wfudscr f cleciitns 
B> Our Jtuciii,': Smff ; 
6.45 Ju>.t Married. 7.10 Hctau Jy tilrl. 7.33 Hduspr. Be Cil'as. i 
3.35 Filial” Optician. 3_5 Luilloll- r' 
By Our. iSeu-market CorreJDundL-n| 1 
6.J5 Princes' ficdoxra. 7.35 Welsh Kniglu. 3.5 Ocnei'al Atlj. 8.33 j 
Cold l*n>spci:tor- 9.5 Cabsiar. j 

0421 C.liujr. II ’X7— ■ • ..-.. * .rtrj, ’4.V, 
M-21 LumoH JO). - Item. 1 ... v’„ 'tsoiHf3V, 
OOOO Doubte_ Du;y. J . bircn.’tr. •■-O .. i:-*•« -,.a . J ^ 

Frtih-8reere. G. H rawer. '*-0 ....... .. i--. « L^oje-' cn;e 
OOOO KidiinvMn. t; \u-iui “-0 ... .. u 

00 Murray Thyrulc. If. VIuhl'KIl. -L-0 j^-i h. 
Tudor Road, v t.'ynvi. «4i . ..... , -Ad T. «r 
Bionic .Bli;.. I*. VHri.. .8-11. -r........ ..;j- 'ifc., k 

• 0-0 Cyri.il, N- RWik. !*- U .u' ^ N' 
100-000 ChaHir’a Magic:■ n-. VWll, B-11 ... .7- i'^'ia 

cnrti-'' Lad. n xMe^cti - ;>i t. 
oo Ci.mMis-juir. s. r.u»:i’«- w-. y-Li ... .... 

10-00 Lc.rU/ Va.ce. C l|lH. ;W1J...... L-VMt'A 

Cllltl-r' LAB.- | 
OO Oi.mnnd Jmf! 
-OO Lc.rU/ VB>if. 

000-900 
24-0034 

tl-00 

I (Tefp 

-1 W-OOTO u::cd nrrrea, t; ri'iy.ii. «■': • • - .. ’ ■ V,«.*a- a?-is. 01 

■ 7- J-.Lumr-’t! .VI l-X'iT J-2 taOsitUtet-. ' 5-f.-GUULrL.-LIIMJr.-•■****■ . .^l >7. 
Spill Personalny. £■)-! oibcre. ' : .V: '•'l*>i,Yjsl 
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Rowim Equestrianism 

rascoe can only watch as Moses 
breaks Ms allcomers’ record 

Loftman and Britain lose their fifth 

. ' : ?:U 

aL SPi# 

ly Cliff Temple ■ <«►. 4 «i 
.thlencs Conresponden t * ;*• " ;—.i 
Wtt an elegant display or the ‘ ’cl 

rong, fluent burdling which has Vjf j nzs, /p 
H him apart lo the event. Edwin >*w»v 
.oscs, die Olympic champion of * ■ • * JgBgxgk 
* United States, broke tha • ~ %§BZF&k 
aired Kingdom allcomers’ •. JSSfewST 
xord for the 400 metres hurdles . , yrt1 ' <BBM63mP 
Sen he v.xia the event at the " V4S&- 
ateshead later rational meeting, ^ .. ... T JBMBS W«T H 
KHtsored by Philips, yesterday in .* ... «.Ni. Whrltjfr..« 
.SSsec. Moses, a tall, ivcii . - : :?* . *> . jf® 11 
as cl ed athlete whole long stride - » . ■ •*'!-a ■'r 
d apparently effortless hurdling ■" ‘ mtts*T£yW \ : 
ts up die ground, was making £ =yK£rfgL,«.' ■* » T$K'XsT * 
; first appearance in Britain. • -■ .*■' ./PipfiL^lk • - *■ -Is . ■* 
Moses clipped, three-tenths of ^ ■ ■ . * ^ ^ 
second off the record held by HT: - 
an Pascoe. who was second *' • • ' "rv 
sterday. .Although he cased up 't ' / Is,,'- 
fare the line, which exaggerated 
■ difference' between the two . v _ - JSfiSSjf'* ' 1 ■ . <- • i*'. 
n and was timed at 50.45sec, ■•.i ■,<■ /gaeBaflr‘ ' yKjgf :*■ ' ‘jpK-.’. 
scoe must have known at the • '■ " . ••* '.iCCk;/ 
J-way point, when Moses, on ■.>.'*TBEjBSSSjglg ■. . ' .*<»•• .AV\: ,--... 
loner lane, drew alongside and .’fagEfmW , • 1 . - • s- ‘fflr-.'j. g 

jved past him, tlrat he would ■■ V**""- — r-® -S “iE- »' * s 
7& no answer to the world - ■'" » g V. ... 

000 shirt-sleeved spectators. ?■^• < 
highest attendance at Gates. ■.:"*?* '4-* ■- ■:■■■' •.■'•■■ “3 • \rf’ ? ••" 

id. soaking up the ■ sunshine. fi£« *: ■ ’' y- * x,.'. if.~ ' ^* .. .v 
athletes responded with some §-.•"! ^ _> '■■ !* '.vS/^'^ 

. class performances. . S\ P T< >*' > X&i; 
Jiao Weils, the Scottish sprint _ ... 
maion from Edinburgh. Edwin Moses : an elegant display of strong fluid hurdling 

SS^SaS-*?SS km on his first visit to Britain, 
ord with an elec trical]v-timed 
Ssec. The original record, of 4min 26.9scc in the women’s picked u pthe threads. He won 
nearly 20 years on cinders in mile, but wliat made the day for the S0Q metres from the front in 

^s, was ready to be broken and the Geordle crowd was' seeing lrtiin 46.83sec and held off the 
night have been yesterday had Brendan Foster run bis first mile customary fast finish of Tom Me* 

excited Wells not thrown his under four minutes in his home Lean, a world class American, 
u aloft in pleasure before the town. It was the second fastest- - 
% Nevertheless, he defeated a of his career. The race, which had Men 
slidable field which included boiled down to a three-man ,.„iowjn-J.-.**'|,ru» rjouaji 

& ,V.y • 

Edwin Moses: an elegant display of strong fluid hurdling 
on his first visit-to Britain. 

picked u pthe threads. He won 

slidable field which included boiled down to a three-man 1. *. wvu» rpquaw 
oes Gilkes, of Guyana, James struggle between Foster, the AAA io!57?c<!».fl j. “sanrort iUSiruio?3-j».' 
ford, the AAA champion of 1,500 metres champion. David aoom- 1. J cukM. -°-74 . 400,5■ i. 

United States, and Donald Moorcroft and Frank Clement, the hlirau**?l'S motm‘<usj .* 4a.o54ri<K 

tings this year. But a leg most self-ef£adng modesty off the Bi^ck-. ir.:i£.av Hip'h junio:' a.’ h" 
iry. which had kept him track with gritty determination In Komo6 iL«*. 7r» *•«» «a.24in«.oPoio: 
edded about even competing competition. shot: 1. ^g. Gapes.' ‘ttit 6^ia 
il. the liutt His time of 3mln 56.6scc was iiv.srmi 
sed his withdrawal from tfas his best and Foster’s second place 'Women 
metres: after a twinge In tha In Satin 56.97sec was his fastest ic*o»-. i. s. Lantcunan.-u.4S: i. a. 

IS beat Russians for only third time 
srkeley, California. July 9.~~ 

United States won the final 
relay events yesterday to 

at the Soviet Union, for only 
third time in lb athletics meet- 
. The Americans finished 
id In the two-day competition 
: by 190 points to 177. The 
rican men spearheaded the 
xy, winning 119—102. The 
dan women won by a narrower 
?in than expected. 75—71. 
eve Williams led the wnv for 
United States as he won the 
metres dash over a team col- 
ue, Anthony Darden, in 20.67 
Darden came back later, along 

; James Walker, winner of die 
metres hurdles, to lead the 
*ricaju to their final triumph 
he 4 x 400 metres relay. 
b- the women’s side, Evelyn 
&>rd made it a complete sweep 

In the sprints. She followed up 
Saturday’s victor?- in the H»i 
merres with a second win in the 
2DO metres. Miss Ashford was 
never threatened as she beat her 
closest competitor, Lyudmilia 
Kondratyeva, of the Soviet Union, 
by seven-tenths of a second in 
recording 22.69 sec. 

The world high jump record 
holder. Vladimir Yashchenko. and 
his American rival, Franklin 
Jacobs, both cleard 7ft Si in. But 
Yashchenko ‘ won the event on 
fewer misses. 

James Robinson, of die United 
Stales, won the S00 metres in 
lmin 46.9scc anil an American. 
Henry Marsh, rook the li.UOO 
metres steeplechase in Smin 
33.Ssec. Leonid Moseyev, of the 
Sorter Uniun. won the 10.000 
metres in 2Smin 46.6sec. It was 

the only victory for the Russians 
in the men’s track events- 

In other men's events, Mac wa¬ 
kens. file American world record 
holder, won the discus with a toss 
of 2!6ft bin. Arnie Robinson led 
the lodg jump with a leap of 26ft 
3 Jin. Nikolai Grebney. of the 
Soviet Union, won die javelin 
with a throw of 2S5ft ?in and an¬ 
other Russian. Yuriy Syedikh, 
took the hammer throw with 246ft 
Sin. 

Jodi Anderson, die United 
States record holder, -.von the 
women's long jump with a leap 
of 21ft Slin. The Russians cap¬ 
tured die- remaining three women's 
events—Tatyana Proviuokhina won 
the 800 metres in lmin 59.Q0scc. 
Svedana Llmasova took the 3.001 
metres in Smin 42.6sec and Svet¬ 
lana Melnikova won in the shot 

Udo earn 
a ticket to 
Hamburg 

Ivan Loftman. from Waltham 
Forest, rah oCf the -track at the 
English Schools’ championships in 
Chesterfield yesterday and inra 
the British team for this weekend’s Junior match against the United 
Izates and West Germany in Ham¬ 

burg. Loftman, aged 18, set a new 
best championship time In the 100 
metres of 10.4- secs which was 
wind-assisted. 

Gus Udo. another Londoner, 
also won a place in the team. He 
took the senior boys’ long jump 
with a leap of 24ft 1011". beating 
the previous championship record1 
by about nine inches. 

Steve pram, the world agfe group 
record bolder for the mile, took 
the 1300 metres title. Cram, a’17- 
year-old schoolboy, did not wifi as 
easily as expected and his time ot 
4rain 3.6 sec • was only three- 
tenths of a second faster than 
Gary Nurse’s. 

The top girls! performance came 
from Kathy Smallwood, of Read¬ 
ing in die senior girls* 200 metres. 

Zaichak's world 
hammer 
throw record 

Moscow, July 9.—the Soviet 
hammer thrower, Boris Zaichuk, 
set a world record today with a 
thro -w of 80.14 metres (262ft 
lltn), which was 84 centimetres 
(2fr 9iii) beyond the old mark. 

Zaichuk, who is 30, was com¬ 
peting in the championship of 
MOSCOW sports and physical cul¬ 
ture clubs here. 

His throw—the first to break 
the 80-metre barrier in the event 
—overtook the three- v ear-old 
record of the West German. 
Walter Schmidt, who bad a throw 
of 79.30 metres 1260ft 2In).— 
Renter. 

CWMBRAN: Men s learn event: Wales 
v Inriand w NeUiorJandi: Winners. 
iO,OOwfli walk: S. flarty . W. jEnUo 
n^Oiiec. Hammer: E. Uwlor ilrrt 
£j.-»orn ■ -ioen 2’jta_•. lO.OGOm- N. 
Cus*:* fire.. OBmln o9.72»«r. Javelin: 
n. Bropt.es •lialvu. 64.J6m .^aOfl 
Vj"*. Jwm hurdles: S. James < Walesi. 
Jg •^■sec. Boom; C. Gram i Wales i. 
'rV-l -8.7oscc. 100m: D. Roberts 

lO.oosec Trinle )umn:.j. 
PhilUos ■ Waloi .. lj.s^m < Sill 11‘Jnt 
Shoi: G- McEtojt ilrei. i7.tem iSRrt 

■ ■jin-. j.OOOm sureolecnate: f. Davies 
W,. umin ST.'-Jspt.. Hum hurdlos: 

3. 5»ntr • Waits.. 1 a. 47 sec. JOOni: 
H S;:iuiilng ■ NelTerlands .. 36.*T>c»..- 
i.OOCrm: t. CoghLoi ilrei. lSnilta 

200m: D. Rob>?ns iwales>. . 
2t.R2»cc. 1 -AyJm: W. LeUrvHd <Nfiner- 1 
l.’nds ■. Smin 4T.a«t-: High I vain: M. I 
P.'Jmcr ■ »t ales i. j.iOm .ift I 
Layo Jwv-o-. K. Cos . Wales t. T.tom 1 
■ 2:dt 0\.tn1. Discus: C. McE'JV 
• Ireland i. . lT3fi 2ln<. Pole . 

place in the world 
Mrs Loriston-Clarke 
wins bronze medal V 

From Jim • Raitron . 

Lucerne. July 9 
Lucerne, -as expected, was the 

toughest test uf the season so 
far. In many cases the heat 
generatrii by Europe's top crews 
was too much to' bear for many 
British competitors. It is under- 
standaWy hard to grasp the fact 
that only a week ago British 
crews at Healey were Ln cele¬ 
bratory mood with a lion's share 
of the ‘ trophies. But on Saturday 
here. Crooks, winner of The 
Diamonds,. Silver Gciblers victors 
Clark and Roberts, and ‘Kingston, 
winners of the Britannia, were 
back ar tbeir, bofel-early, having 
failed to qualify. Only Crooks ot 
these Henle^ Royal Regatta win¬ 
ners qualified today, and finished 
fifth. - ■ 

I do nut envy the British selec¬ 
tors their cask of selecting a team 
for the world championships .in 
New Zealand in November. They 
have to weigh the facts carefully. 
Last year Britain were ranked 
fifth in the world, and were the 
leading rowing nation ontside-tiic 

■Communist blockl That position is 
now lost, >and an attempt has to 
be. made to pick up the pieces and 
son out;the mess. •• • 

In many ways Lucerne was an 
unfair regatta with an open draw 
each day throwing together medal- 
class crews ip heats. Many British 
crews were on the receiving end. 
Clark and Roberts, foe example, 
world silver medal winners in cox-. 
less pairs, drew two tough heats 
and failed to qualify.on both days. . 

But there was at least some 
good news. Britain's world cham¬ 
pions in double sculls, -Bailleeu 
and Hart, gained a first and second 
place and die British lightweight 
tight were the first to cross die 
line on Saturday. Baillieu and Hart 
dominated their race on the open¬ 
ing day, with the Norwegian 
Olympic champions, the Hansen 
brothers, sauntering . behind in 
secoad place rather suspiciously. 

But today the story was some¬ 
what different. Tbe Hansens 
opened up from the first stroke 
and led from start to- finish.- By 
the halfway • stage the British 
double were in last place. But then 
Baillieu and Hart switched on the 
overdrive, and sliced through four 
opponents to finish in second 
place,' a length and a half down 
on the Norwegians. Ai Jcast tbe 

. British double, have finished the 
European season an a good note. 

Crooks qualified for ‘the single 
sculls final today and it was one 
of the toughest races I have seen. 
It v.-as dominated throughout by 
the •* floating Finn ", Olympic 
champion Perti Karopincn. with 
Crooks obviously stilJ ~ struggling 
to fiad last year’s form at the 
back of the field. Crooks could 
ju-<r cot find a final sprint to 
match that of Sv.ensson (Sweden), 
Jbarra (Argentina) and the East 
German. Rciche. 

One mtxre length would have 
given Crooks sccoad place, but bis 
reservoir of energy was depleted 
bv tint last vital quarter of the 

-race. Crooks has more to give, 
and could produce a good result 
in New Zealand. The 1973 world 
cbamniozi. and Olympic silver 

• medal winner, Kolbe (West Ger¬ 
many), finished last. 

The British lightweight eight 
were is sparkling form on 
Saturday, hut today the shine 
tnd . goae. Nigel Read in 
the engine room uf the bewv 
wa$ under the weather, and 
the British eight finished a length 
down on Sonin in third place, 
with Australia tucked between the 
two. Tbe British lightweight eight 
are bright enough ro pur things 
together In defence of their world 
title io Copenhagen naxt month. 

Other British - finalists in the 
men’s heavyweight events were 
the British quadruple sculls, and 

the eight. The ijuad .finished in 
fifth place, and know now that 
they have some leeway to make 
up to achieve 'a final place in 
New Zealand. The British heavy- 
weight eight finished sixth and 
last on Saturday, but today came 
out hi a new-order and a change 
of rig. Tt was perhaps a flesper- 
ore gamble in the search for 
improvement, but tt paid some 
dividend with a jump of two 
places on Saturday’s result, with 
the British eight finishing just 
over three lengths down on a new 
powerful East German crew. 

The British selectors have 
decided to make do announcement 
this week oF a team for New 
Zealand. They have • plenty to 
think obpur. There mast also be 
the possibility of strengthening 
the British eight at ibe expense 
of other small boats. But surely, 
only crews expected to give good 
results considering the expense of 
the rrip to the Antipodes can be 
justifiably sent. 

By’ Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
There were feiv surprises In the 

world dressage championships^ 
sponsored by Franklin -.Mint, 
which ended at Goodwood yester¬ 
day. After three days of preli¬ 
minary skirmishing. the West Ger¬ 
man Olympic champions won the 
team title on Saturday with 5,017 
marks. Switzerland . were second 
with 4,743. and the Soviet Union 
and tbe United States finished re¬ 
markably close, in third and-fourth 
places respectively. With '4,573 and 
4,538 marks respectively.. 

Less expected was the'perform¬ 
ance of Britain, traditionally tbe. 
poor relation of the dressage 
world. Tt was highly satisfying 
after the concerted efforts that, 
have been made to improve our 
standard over the last two years 
since the Montreal Olympics. 
Britain finished fifth with 4.258 
beating Denmark (4,228) . the 
Netherlands (4,206) and Sweden, 
'who retired.. 

Tbe ibdividnal placfngs on 
Saturday determined who would 
take part fit the Grand- Prix. special 
yesterday, which gave the indivi¬ 
dual placings for the world cham¬ 
pionship. It was no surprise to 
find Christine Snickeibcrger, of 
Switzerland, with her Holstein 
stallion, Granat. at the bead of 
affairs. Though both horse and- 
rider bad their critics—be is a 
plebian animal, more suited to the 
plough than to tbe saddle—the 
combination seems to have mes¬ 
merized many of the most influen¬ 
tial . international judges. They 
iron the individual gold medal in. 
Bromont two years ago’ and were 
last year’s European champions. 

On Saturday they were nor as 
accurate as they used to be and 
made several nrolnnged mistakes. 
Bat they still defeated Harry 
Boldt, of West Germany, on 
Woycek, who rides with a tacr 
and sympathy not always asso¬ 
ciated with his compatriots,, by 58 
points. It was encouraging lo find 
that Jennie Loriston-Clarke and 
Dutch Courage, which she bought) 
six years ago ia the Netherlands 
as a newly-backed three-year-old. 
bad been, placed eighth, beating 
among others the good American 
horse. Keen. 

Yesterday Mrs- Lprlsioo-Clorkc 
proved tbat she Iia4 not Quiy-lb®, 
to fight another day. bur she won 
the firsr British dressage meqal-. 
tbe bronze, that-has ever "been- 
achieved. She took an edrly lead ; 
■with 1.250 points, and was only, 
overtaken hy two riders, first by 
the West Germans. ■'-Scbulter; 
Bauerm on Sllbowitz (1.341) and* 
finally by Miss StuCkelberger on' 
Granat (1,360). But Granat'? style, 
and that of Jtis nder are collecting ‘ 
detractors wholesale and yesterday, 
the horse appeared* inordinately- 
lucky. Many do not care to see the - 
curb'chain digging into Us chin 
groove as his -rider carries.. 
V Pelvic Push ” to such, lengths, 
that she is practically learn nc- 
over backwards at an angle of 45 
degrees. 

One expert remarked -to hc-yes-) 
terday : ’* There is no art in this 
form of riding—only crtificc. 
Two yeans ago it was understand- - 
able chat the horse woni because 
be ■ -was ar . least ■ supremely" 
accurate.-How it is indefensible.** 

■We were standing at a rescaling, 
vantage point and were ' watch-* 
dng Granat being ridden -id on ■ 
our left, while on the right was 
the Russian Olympic silver mcdolj 
winner of 1972, Elena Petushkova,, 
riding her yoong horse.* .Abakan.. 
He was light in hands and a-de¬ 
light to behold, bnt be 'was . 
obviously feeling in his back the. ■ 
effect of travelling for five days, 
orerland from Moscow in a priini-.'. 
■five conveyance. : 

** When are you going to heat- 
Miss Stuckelberger ? ” 1 asked Mrs1 
Loriston-Clarke. “ just as soon-as 
J can get iny hands on bar.! " she. 
said jovially. They will meet again- 
next year, but v.-iiafever happens** 
then. • Jennie Loriston-Clarke, has" 
given British equestrianism a fillip. -- 

Dutch Courage, wbo customarily - 
sev\ es 30 mares ' a year, distin¬ 
guished himself hy siring the cham¬ 
pion foal at this year’s -Royal* 
Highland Sboiv. 
»..Vf.OHLO DRESSACE ‘CHAMPION- *' 
gH,£.:—.TT* *"■!«>:. 1. XT. Schult-n 
Boomer s Feudal ill «i -Gnmutny i. 530:• 
3, MKs D. Bolt** Udo iv German.**.., 

-*■_'-*'-ven Sloclicbrand'd Baa ttJSi. 
S14. Grand Prls Special: 1. Mist C-. 
SlUc-eUpErpej-'S Grpjut (Swlrzrrland i. 
l'-w: 2. l.*. Schollcn Bamner’s SUbo- 
**U2 *" Germany., 1.341; 7,. Mr? A. * 
LorFston-Clarte’* Dutch Cautune 
J-ti'j'j- Team remit: i, vr Orrmanv. " 
5-g27: Swltzcrfand. 4.74o 3. USSR. * 

Motor racing 

Results at Lucerne 
Six hour endurance test 

5*f* 2. NeihcrL.nd*. 1S7*»: S. Ireland, j 

WOMEN'S MATCH: Wales e Greece: l 
litnners: luOm hurfles: A. Pandail 
■ Greece.. lA.-aSsec. 100m: M. Pro hen 
■ V.s’e-,. ll.rfitee. 8Q0«n ■ H. Hoincl! 
•WjIci.. L-TUrt *?.So*ev. JOOm hurties- 
D. H-v.h iVi’Mis., fiO.OEsec. Shot* 
V. till'"!*. 1 J.Slli 149ft 7tr* *. 
KVah .iuno-~P. p.iniyolou iGre«e., 
l.T-m • 51; A'rln.. .ixvrJlni S. 
Si--:.ora!» • Greece*. S3 78m ■ ITsi: 
5 .tn ■. l.iOOn:. H. Hall:cS fl* a)r«». 
-■!■* i ti&Om. ••!. Prnh rt 
•Wal*s» . li.l-'iiy.. Juttn- J. Davie* 
•v.'l!-* -. .■»'■>.■•'rs-rC. Dlscn*- I. Hresr 
■ Ji Tii? • L£*0tl -. Lino J*l~iP. 
U. Ku'.i"* < ll’j!r 5 ■. .*> ' Bill *19)1 
• -'n . tO'/.n r.iac.-Greece. U*.•*-"ir--. 
-” JCCir, nil- -.f/is'. 5r,iln 4>-.Tl*«-c. 
D-.*ra:i 1. Wj;*.■». -Jr. pi3 a. Greece. 

Men’s heavyweight events 
COXED FOURS : 1. East Cr-rmjny. 

6:49.10: 2. U'c&t Germany. 61SI.IO; 
3. Soviet Union. 6:S4.10. London Um- 
versJij- and Kingston eliminated. 

DOUBLE SCULLS : l. Hansen and 
Hansen •Narwav*. ?:U5l..>0: 2. Baillieu 
and Hart IGBi. T:0*.*.TO: 3. Dovgan 
and Dowgoiko-i USSR*. 7U2.V9. 

COXLESS PAIRS : 1. Nnru’av. 
7:26.*i/.; *2. Nelhernmla. 7:31-7.1: .3. 
Ireland. 7:-,l.T0. curl and Rodens 
fGBi cUmdialed. 

- SINGLE SCULLS : J. P. k.ir»f>*i>rn 
f I Inland*. 7 o7.*rj; j. if. Svdi-sr.n 
■ Sun-ilcn *. 7 *“.oC*: j. R. Itarra 
* 4rji-n:ina». 7:3* .Ol: S. r. Crooks 
■ Gti.. 8 03 17. 

COXED PAIRS : t. East Crrn&nv. 
• .3.15.2. P.*iand. 7 ‘“.I** » -e;^o- 
sluvakla. 7 50.74 6. Ire'and. 7 

„ COXLESS FOURS: 1. Ejsl Geimanj*. 
6 2j.42. 2. L-euibemvdlJa. 6.2M.5*j: 
.» SwiNerUnd. 6.2K.**** 

QUADRUPLE SCULLS: 1, Can 
neimanr, d.CC.OJ; 2. tail Germany 1J. 
'y.Oo.06: 3. Chechoslovakia. 6.11.65: 
5. Groat BrinUn. 6.17.18. 

EIGHTS: 1. Coal Germany. 5.37.18: 
2. nest Germany. 5.5V.81: 3- East 
Germany n. o.Ol.Jb; 4. Great Britain. 
6. UO.V5. 

Aim’s lightweight events 
DOUBLE SCULLS; l.' Norwar. 

7.06.23. Gtvai Hn*ein eltmlnaied 
COXLESS FOURS: 1. Nethmmiim. 

6 42.'"I 6. M.illlnnrord iGB*. b. 

EIGHTS: 1. Spain. 6.1H.B*»: 2. 
AuMr.ilia. 6.IV.82: 3. ureal Britain. 
6.21.34. 

Women 
COXED FOURS: 1 T-isl O rmanr. 

3.27.4*4: t.. T>a*L-3inen ILU*. 
a-Vi »,*» 

COXLESS PAIRS: 1. rael Rrrmw*. 
- m .*■■: Ain .iiH*. •. r,j ia: 6. 
Civil Service *GI1*. 3 52 2-1. 

DOUBLE SCULLS: 1. )-•*» Germany. 
.3 26 04: n. AKA »r,R,. .VmAS. 

Watkins Glen. New York, July 
8.—The Porsche motor racing team 
of Toine Hezemails (Netherlands), 
Peter Gregg (US) and John Fitz¬ 
patrick (GB) won the six-ho nr en¬ 
durance race today by a half- 
minute at the Watidns Glen Grand 
Prix circuit. 

A twin-turbo Porsche 935 man¬ 
ned by Richard Barbour (US), 
Nanfred Sfaurti (Liechtenstein) 
and Rolf Stommeiea (Germany), 
finished secoad. The runners-np 
had the lead several times, .but 
could not hold off the challenge 
by Hezcmans. Fitzpatrick . and 
Gregg. The first wo cars were 
the only ones to finish 147 Jjps, 
with ihc margin of victory - just 
30.132 seconds. 

A Falu Essen BMW, driven by 
Hans Joachim Stuck (Germany) 
and .Dieter Quesoir (Austria), 
finished third, and Hal Shaw and 

Monte Sheldon (US) drove an Ore 
House Porsche 933 into fourth* 
place. A red Monza riddcii by 
Christopher Cord and James 
Adams (US) was fifth. - 

Porsche were awarded 20 points 
In the World championship for 
manufacturers standings. The ’ 
Faltz Essen BMW and the Monza 
earned them 12 and eight points 
respectively in the standings. A1 
marque, the Jaguar XJS driven hy' 
Robert Tullius and Brian Fuer-’ 
steanu (United States) finished 
seventh and collected four'points. ■ 

flttis Chandler, publisher of the 
l.rs Anzclc.-i Times, finished' 
oixth i- ith J oh n Thomas m ibe 
vintage Pors.hc racing team's 
Porsche 933. 

As uiusl in this si*.-hour endur¬ 
ance ic.u. ii uas a Pnr.sche- 
ilnminjied race from start to 
finish. . . • 

An assistant and potential successor is sought for the present 
Personal Assistant to the Chairman of a number of companies 
within a large group. 

The companies concerned 3re located in the United Kingdom 
and overseas and their business is diversified but mainly of an- 
engineering character. 

The duties of the Personal Assistant are varied arid interesting, 
touching on many ot the activities of the individual companies. 
Amongst the attributes needed 3re an inquiring mind,the ability 
to think logically under pressure and a readiness to tackle new end 

unfamiliar tasks. Experience in an engineering 
/ j k environment and an interest in public relations 

(. .Jar # v#ork would be helpfui. 
g3*'' Interested applicants, male or female. 

\ Hunting should please write briefly outlining yourquaii- Mficaticns and experience to George Rosie. 
Hunting Engineering Management Limited, 

S. ReddingsWood.Arnpthili, Bedford, MK45 2HD. 

QUALIFIED 
iDICAL DOCTOR 

Saudi Arabia £20,909 fax free 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

COMPANY 
TRAINING 

">®s NlniMscrs Limited pa^llilin ThP llmti. ll>e Sunrfdv Times 

i The Time* Supp'ornerr,*. A new post h.i*. (wn mub'IiM io 

ivloe support directly i<? the Asal-ldnt Personnel Mhn.iger trialn- 

**■ You will be rcsponslb'c for Ihe orwr'soUon. admJnlsliaUon 

1 Imjltmtsautn of irolninn 
u sh-ji-Id be a qiuiiilr-J In-lu-irle* Trali*'n-3 Officer vtlh s»i-wal 
»r» »^pcrtCr>rt whlrh shoi*:d ln.-:u«ic Lnsvii-dne r>f fTB procedures. 
FllCLais who ar** sludi'lfip for. rrr have. 1PM mrmbri hin *vlll 
,e an ad'.T.n:aqr. i‘o wnuld Kprci *v •u^re^iui appliuni m 
V 1mm 27 ywi* -fid and to hate nm less than srod ■■A" Inrls. 

l*uT. I4.2iCj-£j.750 dcpcndiRB on qiulincauons £nd cr.pcncncc. 

Please irriic urith full personal and career details to : 

. Desmond Hayes, Employment Manager, 

Times Newspapers Limited, 200 Gray’s Inn Road, 

Lo fiction, W.C.l 

MANAGER/ESS 

requir'd Ini a n: • • 5:? r* t.—ser* 
club in W,1. 7l*s it a c«sl-:ny 
ing posiliO.-i !cr u.-necro 
4lrcac- nai i.i ~air- 
icnflnci* B7C SiCL.-.tV “ar^JCJ- 

mcni. Salciy Ca.OCO z.a si:>- 
free mcal? no:Is: cn cut,. ; 
vcu e*e if.Ices:vs -lease litre 
lor mere dsiails, ir.clus>P3 jsc( 
c » . to : 

Box Nb. 1815 K, Tbe Tunes, 

| TJIANSLATbK.- »IIS*:an ■ iiar-nan 

_ 1 AU HAIR BUREAU. PKC-*f|ll" l.'d I L»lV**. 1?’ 
irnSSfSS BOOKSHOl*. iIudi- WorUf'v ljr*:e-.t m uuir aarniy i^intjiv bewa Dus toll. art. P*o 
« Jw dmandmn Went orl.*r» b*.-.-l I*jbs London ur juruj-1 lee^ioro* « a6l;:lC2,!3ts._ a?-_3 

!*»<* busianu. Secrum^l will* So<N3l Intel Club taciiinns C7Ber»nw in throe 

*** »d<wv to ei at.Resent 5i. W.l. •■3u 4“37 NdMrnsn KX2.V?'-— 
BVTMfl. -~UJl-734 5340 ana -j20 U.tiord bt.. 1*.». -OL Services. ItKWi.X'rat CSTlaU.. 

T flKwiifflnm igifl ante. Ol-Suo oi_44 u. 

I, .\aswi- 
L, ^i?1* Inv demanlin»t Wwn 
uit !*2±.«»mara3. Secrttaiiai 

J»#d a^Lirv to 
rrd lining i»»'*'-.rc*. MBiI,'*77Ua 
Services. itKTKin-.'rat Cstiau.*. 
arils, o 1.536 o7?4 0. 

Cu- c e*: a leas-r.g ln:eir«tioul Sue Ms nag erne ru Com¬ 
be.-,. Eune"*:;:- rec.i*rcs a cuihlieo U.K. Doci-or to work on a 
lc:;e c:7?ie* m nr £2Sien Frcmncs of Saudi Arabia. 

Arsiicar-'.s sr.^uic hs.e K less: 5 years' eiperienca aria bo 
capabir if retierr.^.j T..r,:r surgiial procedures as well as 
cralirg r.:n :“e -irr.ral s?it oi irjuriss and illnesses IrKely to 
a.-,se or a *i'e z‘. feme 3.0CC tecc's. 

S:--gl? :i-;*:fti *»ou»d be cilened Jor this pasmon, 
3 ss'ar.' oacj.ags cl up to 435.0*30 pet ’anniim. 

.*:{«■(• scrom.mcjanon. looa and -fagulas.. leave back 
jo:» L.K. 
II you vroiild i:7.5 !o apply lor this position and are 
gate Jc Eitenti (or intarvicvi in London Ihis v;eeK, please 

telepUcna quoting ret. 5027 

Peter Jenson 
Tel. 01-836 0821 

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE, SCOTLAND 

EDUCATION OFFICER 
Salary Scale £5,937-27,032 

Applications lo: ir.e above post are invited from 
gracuat=s preferably n the age range 3i>50. Overseas 
Cofnracnv.esfrh experience essential. Desirable qualities 
should include dreehisaiionai and speaking abilities. 
Apcricants raust bs prepared to travel extensively 
throughout Sco'.lard. 

Salary :s related lo C'-.iI Service Senior Executive 
Officer Grace and ncr,-contributory pension scheme 
operates. 

Fu'il job csscr:pion arid application forms available 
from : 
The Dlredor, at 8, Rutland Square, Edinburgh, EH1 2AS. 

Te!.: 031-229 6658. 

ARE YOU NUMBER ONE? 
Importer of luxury cars requires the U.K’s 
Number One direct contact sales person 
(vehicle price approximately 2tS,C00). We 
hold exclusivity tor Europe. Highest 
commission for best person. 

01-837 3555 

Avia Group 
28 The Colonnade, 

London, W.C.l. 

PRIVATE TUTOR 
nr l>i'?5r*tiM bn** requiring 
■' O " le-.-el ;ui:i9b in Matte . 
LngliLb. aid S-.lence*. Residi-ii: 
r»*.:i :n :i*.j:oric cauniry Hkimc 
nr.ir SLal.'ord. Tuior cn j.i;.k 
fa.Tu:r 1if<? -nd II.«* Ir-lr-x-n. 
ttcn*l;*. li'os-'tnd* |r.-c or dalle-,, 
C.nd,Jj:c sr.oi'ld Jute 'iruni 
personality an i a acnaa ot 
humour. 

LOSOON WEEKEND 

TELEVISION 
rc outre* a pool chauffeur in 
drive o Dircelorv ptca?c icle- 
Phene 26J -7140 for an 
iipptlcaJon form. 

CAN YOU SELL aenod rejmk-MM' 
arcbcriy '.* It it>u LilrJi >ou cjn. 
and sou're vounn and dvnaaile, 
OI'" Tkl. DA*, a Cdll un 226 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Legal Siafr. Ihe •.peclal- 
tst consultants <o the professlun. 
o:fcr a conllileniijt service lu 
eni(io;v.-s jnd aiaif ai all level*, 
telephone lor anpolniincnt nr 
v-rUc. to ^l^s- tlallac*. Mr*. 
H.irkriess or Mr. ■'•ale*. Ol - 1l*.r, 
7.:yi. at u Great Ouccn Sin*»i. 
London. W.C.2 toll Kmsaway■. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAISONETTE, 
HAMPSTEAD ' 

,.7 rooms, k. £ b • clo^n Healh 
and tube unrurnl.hcd rent 
Tire !n c.'Vihanpc tor cooklnp in 

■ cnuTiirv weekend*, leaving Fn- 
*>■. aiscr lunch, re I urn Mend.-*** 
noon, irjnpport supplied. Exne- 
r:enC“ eutnlul. For rimhnr 
rt-ulls _ Juply Hoi 187 b K. Tli<* 
Tiinc*-' 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

■ exceptional 
OPPORTUNITY 

r'or mjture. rorsihie famiiv 
cook, all luund conctlllnni jp.l 
sj'jjv nc-qou.ible: wilUng lo 
i revel worldwidu: tone! **r 
children and l*eis; calm 
approach lo flavlhle re«u*r,*- 
mntiis; other staff kept. Car 
drtier, r rench speaker nrr- 
f'*flvd. Cr.od references essen¬ 
tia! Contact r,.s.F.. (il-luO 
7788 between lo am and 6 on* 

AUSTRALIAN BANK 
IN CITY 

requires LorV tor .uiall board 

room. Salary nog. 

Tel. 01-626 2993 

FIRST CLASS 
CJIAUFFEUR/EUSE 
Kequlrcd. preferable* London 

bOMtd Kill! at Icaal iU year** 
drhlttS piptrlrnir ,£> consctu- 
live ceafi wilt* l entuloyve* 
and good knoivi-.-rtge ol Londuii. 
»»' oik will lb. olic ovcnlnn-. 
evening, and weekends. Aar 
“• i-45. mum have cll-.n driving 
licence. 22C> 272** ulflcc hours. 

GARDENER/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

C.jrdencr Huukckerper 
required* by in- Marenionrot of 
E*ouro icr her connin' baice in 
Hampshire. Free separate lUf- 
nlsiied flat proi-ided. L6L> P.*v 
Ljxccllcnt re'etences and driving 
licence CMcniiaf. please reply 
io • 

Apsley House, 
Piccadilly, London W.l 

CHAUFFEUR 
required for private service— 
Hcmi-McaU. HoJis experience 
desirable but noi essential. 
r,uod »uti. piunMim cundi- 
iiuna. permanem posIudr. 
Moutrn ^-rooiii s. c. flat avail¬ 
able with Maiall garden, doso 
He.vMv and lube. IVtllr wnh 

- particular) ot age anil past 
ONpcricncc lo Box 107to K. The Times. 

SV/rrZBRLANO.—Reliable Mother' - 
Help. 21 + . for seven niton*!* 
K* bv. Sor»raie I rep flar. Will Ufi- 
vd. Good salary, jare paid lor 
v--iy nice Australian family, j. to 
pr 12 months. King Anne G»t- 
ttcspjr. between *.* a.in. and 5 
p.m.. ul-IW2 8824. 

COOK.—Trained cordon . bleu of 
Mmllar. required pa.-t.unu- ’.i.lu- 
2.00 for \1on.-I-rid. Profcisslonal 
office in Govern Garden, io pro¬ 
vide lunch ror aoprox. 2u ala" 
and partner*. Rbm Ol-Boc. UT.27 
or wnie to b Langley Street. 
WC2H 9JT- 

RESPONSIBLE prrsun r,r person* 
required from 2bln julv lo curlr 
bemember. io Die In modern 
cintrai London house whilst 
owners ,ibroan and fool: aflrr l*n» 
xmall dons, free llai.—Ucoly to 
Bo.\ i itu K. Tito limes. 

EXPERIENCED COOK-CHEF, fslr 
of Win hi Club. Auniul. Seaside 
[lal provided. Tel. lil-TtiO 46Ju 

appears every day 
and featured on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays 

Classified Attractions 
The Times regularly runs classified' 

fcaiures on many subjects of particular 
interest io its readers and advertisers. 

Listed below ib the nexi series 
of classified features, so whether you're 
buying or selling, recruiting or offering 
a service, these lent ures could help you 
to reach our many interesied readers. 

For further details please ring 
01-8373311. 

In the North ring our Manchester 
office on 061-8341234. 

In-\discount forjdvcniscrsuhohook iheir 
tidvcniscmcni A weeks prior wdaicoffoiure. 

Don 2101 K, Tha Titn««. 

Don’t miss The Times 

Appointments pages 

For advertising details 

phone 01-278 9161 

REQUIRED 

A LI DOMESTIC STAFF.—Hcatdeni 
Hilly, pami temp. Ealun Eurr„u 
1 5*> Slaanp Si. S.W’.1. 7mU oftM. 

GENTLEMAN'S GENTLEMAN, 
rvcellint n.ialincvUtma. 

ciutlrr **Vaii*i weal Cou9i 
UJ.A.-Tel. BilShlon 697564. 

July 24 
Services to the 

Arab World 

August 

2nd, 9th, 16th & 23rd 

Educational Courses 

August 18th 

Country Cottages 
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Property 
Ij1 ‘NeSwiiW Group*. 
r,ffmniir0fl J' *u% fat the /aim.indos- JjUIllRjUl gJHi trid wfeeSn^they Kaye carried 

pa*.. ,* t ; i but tirltii.thfe ,Lt«daa Biorough 
ATTl'AfiC! ■ III • • - ' <* Hoimstow only lO-'iiays-afoer 
vJUlVVo HI : ; tfi^^mpteiori .oJjBte^jnriidlpg 

; duscriat estate- 
A surprisingly targe total of, from Heathrow.'Id has 44,500 

834.UQ0 sq ft of offices Is being1 sq ift of indtutrial’ and ware- 
offered on the market 'in-Edin- 1 boose space in five units, and 
burgh, according io a survey rents range, from £2. to £225 
carried out by property agents a (jq ft. 
Kenneth 'Ey den and Partners. .-Tenants include Avellng Bar- 
The figure includes nine large -ford, a subsidiary of Bridal 
bufldings, with a total floor Ley land, , Overall. Traasp on, 
area of. 274,000 sq ft. which Medicare land CwmntiJS^Diesels., 
uUi he .completed within the- Dimstfafa' ;wa-e -r^presemetr 
next few months. There is, .In their JnegtitJanans with the 
therefore, -about 620,000 sq ft local authority'b^ DUnpays, the 
of offices both currently in the W&e Londod -fuWAf char- 
market and. ready far occupa- tered surveyors, tfho alio acted 
don. as letting agents' jointly with 

The • -agents, whose head : Brian -Cpoper' and Co- ' The 
office is in Edinburgh, esti- created! rlnvestaneot has been 
mate that there Is an annual sojd by Brian Cooper and Co- 
take-up rate somewhere in, thp .to a pension fund represented 
regjon of 250,000 sq ft. .-• by Barbld- WHUanis Bennett 

Aq analysis of recent- ler- and Partatere for about Elm. 
nogs shows that demand has '1 Vick era Properties have let 
been strongest for small units the first warehouse unit on 
of under'2,000 sq ft, with no their South Miarston industrial 
units over 10,000 sq ft being estate to Book Club Associates 
Jer in the period March- to <BGA)‘,'oF Swiaddn. 1 - 
June this year. BCA, owned jointly by W. H. 

The situation Is very' dlf- Smith and Son and Doableday; 
ferenr in Glasgow. There, the of America, Is *e largest book 
agents say, there is a continual chtb operator' In' the 1 United 
turnover in small office suites. Kingdom. The 51,000 sq ft ■ 
with little new- development'unit they have taken wffl be 
expected and the present take- used -as ad extension to 1 thesr 
V&rSSf* coP0nuing at about existing Swindon depot.- 
-oo.iKNj .sq ft a year, prime The estate Is being developed 
office space- is likely to be at by. Vickers Properties on a sire 
a premium In 12 months’ time, of 25 acres on the nor* side - 
City centre rents are expected at Swindon, 
to rise sharply beyond the. The■ present letting is "part 
present plateau df about E4 a of ehc-firaf phase of 2O0iClOO sfq 
*3 «• ■ 'ft which is now" largely re- 

Monng south, work has served or under offer,-but two 
started on * ■ new industrial units, care of 13,000 *q ft and 
and warehousing development one of 20,000 sq ft are stOl 
covering 10 acres adjacent to available. ■ Letting Is through 
London s Heathrow airport. J. P. Sturge and -Sons and 
The scheme is being earned King and Co. 
™ oy, Bryant Properties and a new trading estate is 

pro"de -2ver planned for south-east Birming- 
isp.uOO. sq ft. The first phase ham, where the Second Clrv 
r »WW» sq ft, in units Group have acquired a site 
from 5,00q sq ft, w-iU be avail- of SJ acres in Kings Road and 
abtcTrom next January. Speedwell Road, Tydeseley. 

Med? of die large com- . Second City are to provide . 
mcrcial vehicles now in'general a first phase of nurserv units 
use have been met. by wide ftom 4.000 sq ft to 30.000 sq Ft 
roMfc. extensive hard standina during 1979. It is intended also 
and manoeuvring areas, and to provide-for-individual com- 
the segregation of commercial panv -re quire mots of up "to 
vehicles from cars. Letting fs 100.000 sq ft 
prough Phoenix Beard, Chap- jjje plte was. fprmely... the 
berlainadJ Wtlfifws, axi3"Ffll- Tysetey Metal Company works. 

mmm 

Ing Second City and are sole 
• letting agents. Architects for 

die deveiopmeiff, which ts to 
. be known as Hie Speedwell 

Trailing Estate, are Peter King 
and Jonecs, of Birmingham. 

Work is well advanced on six 
light industrial or warehouse 
units in ftroxeJl Close, on the 
Wedgnqck industrial Estate, 
Warwick, dose to the A4G 
Warwick Jiy-pass. The develo¬ 
pers are Stubber Securities and. 
each unit will .provide 4,235 
sq ft. 

* The rent Is £1.50 a sq ft 
and the tints are being offered 
on fuD repairing and insuring 
leases of 20 years, with five- 
yearly rent reviews. . 

- Architects are Crouch Butler 
Savage- and Associates, and 
letting is through Locke and 

-England (Commercial) of 
Leantiagron Spa and Fletcher 

.King and Megdn, of London, 
Negotiations are in band to let 
half-the,development to one 
tenant. 

Peat Marwick Mitchell, the 
accountants, have sold their 
long leasehold'interest in 11 
Ironmonger Lane, London, 
JEC2,’ Which was die firm's 
headquarters for 70 years 
before their mqve to Puddle 
Dock. 

The buyers are. Prudential 
Assurance, who already own 
the freehold.'They are pi an¬ 
alog an extensive moderniza¬ 
tion programme of the pro¬ 
perty before letting. 

The self-contained building 
lias 17,525 sq ft of space on 
basement, ground and five 
upper floors. Jones Lang Woot- 
ton who acted for Peat Mar¬ 
wick. -have been appointed 
letting agents for the modern¬ 
ized space which will be ready 
next year.-. 

e©9QO9©COO9C0CCC0Q9O399©9090©00999999Ce0& 

i' CHELSEA i 
8 8 
9 Luxurious designer decorated duplex apartment. 25 foot ® 
g taring room, dining alcove, 3 double bedrooms, 2 both- o 
O rooms on suite, separate doa&room, American Icitcheo, ® 
® study, -patio, gas C.B., to be fitted complete wftfi all 0 
© carpets, curtains, fixtures and sittings. 26-yew lease— g 

§ renewable. O 

8 Genuine offers around €75,000 o 

8 Tel. 352 4244 8 
o ° 
'39690900009969900009009900000900990990000 

ley Metal Company works. 
Her Parker May and Rowden. Demolition is in progress for 

Also near Heathrow, Dims- construction to begin in about 
dale Developments (South three months. 
East) and Crtwrale Properties^ . Elliott- Jones Martin, of 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Birmingham, have been advis- 

KING'S LYNN 
NORFOLK 

Prime site for 
Warehouse Development 

56 ACRES 
Exeatkmt location dose to Southern Byv-Pass linking A.10, 
A.17 and A.47 trunk roads. Local industrial areas and Docks 

within easy reach. 
1 OFFERS INVITED 

Details From: Charles Hawkins & Sons, Bank Chambers, 
_  .. .Tuesday Market Place. King's LynnrNorfolk 

(Tel. No. 64451 - 7 lines) Ref: DHW 

vr 

development station ar DoDla 
Hilt, north-west London, to 
Evans of Leeds. Ltd, estate 
developers for an undisclosed 
sum. The' site covers about 
10 acres, with a number of 
buildings providing a net floor 
area of some 283,000 sq ft. 

The main part of the site 
was acquired by the Post 
Office in 1922, when the de¬ 
velopment of radio transmis¬ 
sion made site elevation an 
important factor In choice of 
location. The main block was 
built in 1533. 
..Evans of Leeds propose to 

remove some buildings and 
renovate the remainder for 
use as office and light indus¬ 
trial accommodation. 

Gerald Ely 

Properties trader 

£25,000 

oeoosooeooooooosoooo 

S ALDER LODGE 8 
g S.W.6 S 
O Uucuty flat in prune- river- ® 
O old* Mock wllli swimming O 
O pool. Banna; proTosslciially O 
X dororaied and fum. Conieius n 
X included In price. Immediate H 
U occupation. , X 
O a bedrooms, a baUu.._1 W 
A cloakroom, laroa reception. t> 
a Ulchcn/braakTui room and n 

8 k^wesb •££-<£& § O sale. V 
0 £79.000 o-n.o. O 

« 01-385 1572 g 

90099909090909099909 

PIMLICO 
; Sunny corner, luxury n«l 

floor flat In small porpdso built 
period style block. 2 beds, 
u recepta. paUo and talcorur. 
ballrroom. cloakroom. CH, fUUy 
carpeted. VT year lease. 
£47.000. Tol.; Mr Parflt on 
379 7474 or 821 9116. alter 6. 

KENSINGTON HIGH ST., W.8. Lux¬ 
ury 4lh floor rial. 3 bed., laroe 
recepi- dlnlna ball. k. 4- B - and 
loo. ample storage, on, a4nr. 
porter: cJbi.. c.h.w. Lease 77 yrs. 
£39,500.—01-957 5148 private, 
or 636 764-3 x 48 office. 

CARDEN ELAT,—Soe Props. Under 
£28.000. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

iminninnmiUK 
DO YOU OWN A E 

HOUSE OR FLAT ? ■ 
Do you want to seU It ? ■ 
Or do you want to buy 7 fi 

' LOOK NO FURTHER: Wo S 
Have a ready nude market E 
seeking and seUlng. ftats end " 
bouses alt over ilia country. ■ 
For die best price for your ■ 
property and 1st clasa see- ■ 
vice, enmaci: H 
AL A WADI REAL ESTATE B 

London 01-493 7785/6/7 = 
KUWAIT 444005/6/7 ■ 

46 Moant St- (3rd HoorJ ■ 
Mayfair, London, W.1 ■ 

Taio* 299153 ■ 
No Agents, please. jg 

PRIME CENTRAL DEVELOPMENT 
site In Kcmii.ilr. TunbrldDe 
Kent. I*, acre*. To arranae tns- «ectlon and Tor further Inform*- 

on phone Tunbridge WoiU 
25788. 

RTHTi 

LITTLE VENICE 
.Garden Flat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom upstairs, 
large reception, kitchen/ 
diner, cloakroom down¬ 
stairs, c.h., private walled 
garden. Carpets, curtains, 
new kitchen appliances, etc. 

£8.500 9 vear lease 

£2j750 p.a. 

Phone: 724 2553 

Commercial | 
■ Services 

MOUNT STREET, 

MAYFAIR 

Corner shop ■ show-room tw sc- 
mont with nxtcnslvr return 
lrontnrji*. Anpror. .325 sq. fL 
Valuable fixtures and flilUigi, 

Lcasr- ror Sale. £19.500. 

HEATH STREET, 
HAilPSTEAI) 

Modern flrsi floor open-plan 
ofnee suite. 1.1GO so. (I. E.\- 
rcllenl natural . Ilglil. All 
amenities. Now Lea«, ‘Ja.2.^1 
pa c«L Available lnum.-dl.ilel>'. 

WOODCOCKS 
05 HcaUr Street. London 

Nlt.i bUG. 
01-Via llIt 

SUPERB Bcrkelry Square- officn. 
A callable for ■ Intorndkitc occu- 
P-iney. nmy furnished with irie- 
phone and telex. Flexible basis 
from 2 maaLhs. For more InFor- 
ni.iUon telephone-: Lee Vellrli. 
World-Wide Business Centres. Gl- 
8-jD BMlft. ■ 

TELEX.—Europe ■ Overseas. DaPv 
lot.- uleht-iveekcnd sen-ice Tor ££.S 
e.a.—Phono Brcnev Rapid TLX 
Services. 01-444 Tbo-3. 

TELEX /TELEPHONE answering -' nr 
typing, aulomnilc. audio and 
copy. 27.hr. 7 days per went- 
sen-ice. Worn sec. Ill-907- 64.V5. 

Ijicerised -Prtiri isesr 

University of Birmingham 
CENTRE FOR’ BYZANTINE 

STUOIFS 

Applic-Hlons are Inviicd for 
two ofle-year 

RESEARCH 
' ’ FELLOWSHIPS 

in Bi'taiulnc Historical Geog¬ 
raphy. from 1st October. 1U7R. 
la wort, on a protect in Uia 
Byzatuinc and early Otlonun 
-di-fROgraphy. Tho bellows, who 
wilt collaborate will ly prnll- 
elenl In la(« By-ant.np and 
early Ottoman documents rt-s- 
pecuvoly. They will hold I ol- 
law.hips for 3'i7R-70 In Blr- 
mlDBhJDi and. aubjcci io. nrPro¬ 
yal. will proceed to Fellowships 
ai Ihe Hananrl Utm^nlu's 
t'em«-r Tor B'.-2ant1ne Studies. 
Dumbarton Oiks, ivashinpion 
D.C.. In IG77-A0 to rompIciG 
tha prolocl. farther wriicu'.an _ 
rrrrni ihc Director of the Centre 
lor Ry7aiuine Studies. UiPs-r- 
sFii of Hlnntnaham. - Ennland; 

“ ‘ tjciot or Diunbarton 
", o2nd SI reel NW. 

d n. 2111X17. 

THE COLONNADES 
STUDIO FLAT 

Lutury fully furnished studio 

flat In Beysweier. This boauli- 

ful flat wnh spacious modern 

while decor, light carpel, sdoi- 

iighlo, with dimmer switches 

throughout. Extensively mirrored, 

lully lined kitchenette iust oil 

studio, balhioom and w.c. com¬ 

bined, is silujted hi a 2-year-old 

modern block with a 9Svr lease 

wnh porterage lacililies. 

£25,000 o.n.o. 
Viewing 1 mmediaiofr for quick 

sale, dont miss this chance. 

Phone Judith on 402 0933 NOW 

99999909999999999009 

g Uxbridge, Middlesex g 
! O Large, altniciivr- scml-deiached O 
G hoasc. Professionailr renova- O 
n trd. Undrrgniund shopping n 
n prudnci. schools aU wfUtln n 
„ .. nitn. watklna distance. 3 JJ 
2 bed:- . b.un. & w.c.. 2 n?- ® 
O cupls.. brand new fitted kll- © 
O chen. r.-is c.li. Gardena Front © 
O And rear. « 
o £22.000 o 
O Uxbridge (SSI 38624 0 

90999999999990995900 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

CENTRA! BANK OF THE 
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 

(BANCO CENTRAL DE LA REPUBLICA. AJiGENTMA) 

Call to Public Tender No. '12/78 for the pro¬ 
vision and installation of equipment for 
shredding and destroying paper money. 
State Title Deeds and coupons, waste paper 
for money and other similar items. Sheets 
for fender Bid proposals should be with¬ 
drawn and presentations made at the Bank’s 
Headquarters, “ Departamento de Contrata- 
ciones y Suministros” (Department of Con¬ 
tractors and Purveyors)—Reconquista 266/ 
7.4, 7’ Piso (7th Floor)—Oficina 711, Buenos 
Aires, Republics Argentina. 

Opening of the Tender—August 23, 1978, at 
3 p.m. Firms participating should present 
Company Reports or similar information 
which proves their specialization in the 
products offered. Should a representative 
be designated, he should exhibit a power of 
attorney translated into Spanish and legalized 
by the Argentine Consulate. 

LUXURY sIonic a fFlcv with shared 
recppUon tn Ivi off Plrcadllly. 
Pofi'lblc car imrklnq.—JH-JUM 
72'XI ■ I! 

<>PP 

liusiiu-Ns ' . 
Opportunities . 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY to Invest 
■n a un'nu>- Dublkmnq irn.ory. 
Loan umtal or £40.000 rrouired. 
Xi!f’^'Pr:',,!P ollf-red. Box JlUo K 
TUG Tlmprs.- 

Educational 

SUMMER SCHOOL IN ' 

SCIENCE.& 

MATHEMATICS 
gi.ert euur: <9 will he avau.-'iln 
thruugliDui tie summer in C M?- 
mblr>. 1-hv-it:.. Utoli IV. 
Aiirononiy .me Mntiiomatln. 

Her details. ..ininn-sJoci 
aiudiiur Scmnusw or ' i«;l and 
l-mvarslly Entrance Candidates. 
>f*iDHf tconiari: Dr J. Hi-y.ni. 
Iiroolaltto College, A Hronkalde, 
i.'antiiriAnr. tot. iOZ2ji 

ALL G.C.E. " O ■■ and A " Ic-vel 
rourura- Inci. sciences, buSinvM 
sLudlwjby espen tuLora at H“l- 
tum Tutorial CCHIegi.-. 47 Ri-d 
Uon Si., Holborn. w.«: 1, An:-i;< 
for prosnecius- 405 86*4. 

G.C.E. DECREE duo DrarnyAOlUI 
e'-ams.1 TntUDn by eoul. Free uro- 
sm-sius.—W. .'llilig.in. M A . 
D«t>i. -AJ4. tvobiey Hall. O-.Ford 
0-C2 SPft. Trl.: OBbft aj3.1l- 'iA 
hours. . 

French: A levels. Txor ivduArvd 
during last 2 weo&a suiwnur iwJl- 
dovs. Knights bridge area—Phoira 
OuZ 5607. 

. University ■ot Nottinshani 

Department of-Elcdrtcal ant 
Elecuonlc Engineering 

. • RESEARCH ’ 

.. STUDENTSHIPS 

AupUcoi ions are mviied from 
U.K. siudeni^ with a Finn or 
Upper Second Cl.i-s Honcun 

.dpgreo tn rtc-rmcul Enclneer. 
!ng, -electronics. RcmpulM 
Sclgnco. Physics or Malh- 
Dtnatles. , 

There art opportunities in a 
range of elecirnstl and elcc- 

' trnnlc login Including: 
1 Software and hardware for 
medical ac-nlicationa of ulira- 
monnd imaging. 

Arcing phnnonirna In high 
rupturing cartel tv fuses. 

‘ MlrmprofiMnr control of 
electrical machines. 

Solid state oiecironits. 

- Apnllc.it ions '•should ho sent 
Si soon a*.possible |o the Post¬ 
graduate Admissions Officer, 
□epitioi-iu of Electrical and 
Electronic -Engineering. Lhl-.er- 

’ sin- of Naninnhjm. Unlversliy 
Paris. Nonlngnam. Nri" 3RD 

.. Bedford College 

IL'siH-eratU Of London! 
- DUPARTMLNT OF • 

;GLOGHAPHV 

NERC STUDENTSHIP 

AiipneaUons arc Invited for a 

NERC siudontshlo in Rinioto 
Sensing far research htio iho 
use o thi-rmal and mjln-.poc- 
UjjI ' Injqerj fnr lemttn mao 

■ Ding in Qil.ron.L,nd. AavImlUi. 

ApnliCiHion* inquiries as 
soon -as- possible lo Profcwdi 
M. M. uolc. . Depart men I or 
Geography. 'Bedford Qtllepa. 
He-tijni s Park. Lopdnn KW1 

Universicy af Nottingham 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
~ In Agrlcultunll Fconnmlcs lnait- 
-« Inq to * hinher degree, n avail- 

Able to a Eriiloh National and 
is tenable from 1 »t October. 
1 nvft. pir-.ue japly hy teller '0 
Dr. A. J. Rainer. D«oartxneH' 
of- Economics. - Unit/ccsUi of 
NoiUnnham, HotUngham, NG~ 

. -FID. 

Country 
property 

HsasmsaB&CTBiBssmflSB, 

| EAST SUSSEX ■ 
q Edge o£ Boauncs’ iVlacsb g 

linnu^uial--. luT.ury i bcii- H 
rr.. lined bung.ilow '■•v-Tlook- ■ 

B ti-n 11 o-M*. acn- o( m 
B land-icayrti q.-rd-'n iv-tUi a ■ 
n v.i-ol|h ol olanla. large rock £ 
S garden, large qre-nhouie. “ 
JJ rtiichcm garden. oruurri. ■ 
“ ily-K-na 2 urn nuiv fined It 
3 kllchrn. Ilon-.icl batlirnom tt 
ffl >n n.cullic nurole. .1 cor- m 
m m*n d balli with all qnl>l _. ' 
S ntlino-. shrrvrr-raom. Din- “ ] 
“ inn mom. lounge, oidiwt of ® 

W buili-ln cunba-nrds. r.r-.v r.-jr- B 
S Wtr.:. car-u-u A: ' konUlght Q 
B fitting-* to-lutfed. owner m 
£j leaving coumrj. 2 

B e.ii.000 for genuine quiet m 

a « *a,c' B 
g Ring (0424C4> SOI 4 408 § 

aESSSE2aSSHEB392EBBB j 

59SS9999999999999909j 

§ WILTSHIRE BUNGALOW Sj 
n L mem-. Rimusiiu'Iv »l;v.'ti-a ? i 
Jr in -,-.icr<- v-Hudi-d gnrdrn. v I 

O Lvdcr ire*-, r-rliaic- drive. D i 
O Panoramic vk-w>. 5 dblc. n t 
n bed thot and cold-. Lane at j 
41 lounge, dinl.ng room. half. „ 

Mtch-n. biiiliraain. 2 w.e's. J! 
Jj Oil ch. t'w-:ii-ni d.roratlve “ 
« order. Garaar. Ou'hou,es. O 

■ O - - C39.COO o.n.o. a 
I O Tel. Box 2G23. q 

996099S9999999999SSS' ' 
I BEAUTIFUL TEIFI VALLEY_ 

Largo modem bungalow, magnin- i 
ei*m views to v I 
hi ■» and itiawer rooms, srn. I 
living room. acn ganlrn. I 
r iMiing. «.i!»na. golf —Tot. Now- I 
c.isilv Km'vn 7HM4I.. 

v (*k 
m & 

Mortgages 

' & 
Finance 

r 

As you migbi expert, a ver>- high proponion 

of Times readers are mobile. In fact.612,000 of them 
have taken the decision'to buy a car.and in the last 12 
monihs 101,000 oT them have bought a new car. And 
they're a lot more likely than the rest of the population 

lu have paid £2.000 or more for a car- new or used. 

That makes them very good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so,that every Friday The Times 

runs a special feature in its.classified columns called 
‘The Car Buyers'G u ide'. 

This feature also covers car hire which I imes 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 

as a v. hole. 

So mobilise our resources and you’ll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information.contact The Times 
Motors Team on: 01-278 VSl.and in the North call our 
Manchester Office on: Oh I-834 1234. 

No. 0016?'B of 1*>7B 
In UlO HIGH COUNT Of JUSTICE 
C-'hanc«y D1 via Ion Cottipanlea. Court 
In the Muter or ENTEXZEU Limited 
and In the Muter ar (ha Companies 
Act 15*46. 

Notice b hereby given, (hat a 
PETITION for the WINDING-UP OF 
the shore nomad Company by the 
High Conn of Juucc was on the 
24th day of May 1978 presented to 

1 the said Court by Messrs Compton 
Carr iA Tlimi of 6 Dyer* Build. 
Ings. Hotbort. London, and that the 
said Petition U directed to bo heard 
before (he Court sitting at ihe Royal 
Courts of Justice, Strand, Lennon 
on tho 24th day or July. 1978: and 
any CREDITOR OP CONTTUBlfTORY 
of (he said Company desnuos to 
support or oppose the making of an 
Order on the said Petition may 
appear at the time or hearing in 
person or by hia Counsel for ilun 
purpose, and a copy or the Petition 
will be furnished by- the undersigned 
to any CREDITOR or CONTRIBU¬ 
TORS of the said Company requir¬ 
ing such copy on payment of the 
regulated charge for th- some. 

Campmn Carr. Petitioner, of 6 
□yai Bull (Bugs. Holborn. London, 
BC1N 2JT. 

NOTE: Any person wbo inlands to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
poet to the above-named Nollco In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The Notice must state the name and 
address of the perron or. if a firm, 
the name and address of tho firm 
Md most be signed by the person or 
Him. or hl« or thefr Solicitor tlf 
any i and must be served or if 

posted, must be sera bv post In 
sufficient Um» Io reach the above 
named not laiar thsc 4 o’clock on 

JtU *1978°°" of Fridar- “lrt Qf 

Re: JEHGUSON TRESS 'CAGE & 
VALVE COMPANY Umllod flS kssl isnse' "* “» 
oBESA ’S'K. iJ55 
Com pasty ore required on or bofbre 
Friday. 4th August, 1973. ID rend 
tnetr tames ana addresses and parti¬ 
culars of thedr debts or claims to 
the undersigned James Donald Han- 
«»■ E-C.A., of Arthur Andersen & 
pq_-.. T aaiadvlre House. Creek Street. 
Leeds LSI SSX. the Jotm Liquida¬ 
tor of tho said ComM&r, and If so 
required by notice in writing from 
the said John Liquidator .ire Io 
come tn and prove their said debts 
or claims at such time or place as 
shall be spodried tn such notice or 
m default thereof they win bo 
deluded Cram (he benefit of any 
(UMrtbuuon mods before such debts 
■re proved. 

l-jva1*'1 ttl[la 38111 °r June. 

JAMES DONALD HANSON. 

Chartered Atcountanl. 
BERNARD PHILLIPS. F.C-A.. 

Chartered Accountant. 
Joint Liquids lor. 

This notice la purely forma] and 
according to ovaSahle figures all 
CREDITORS* claims have been or 
will be paid tn full. 

TRESS ENGINEERING 
COMPANY Urn I led i In VotuouuT 
Lbiubkatoni and the Companies 

*.J$SP£S. hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Comrany are required on or befbre 
Friday. 4th August. 1978. 10 SMld 
Ihetr names and addresses and parti¬ 
cular of their debts or claims lo the 
undersigned James Donald Hannon. 
F.C-A.. of Arthur Andersen A Co.. 
Yorkshire House. Creek Street. 
Leeds, LSI 5SX. tha John Liquida¬ 
tor or the sold Company, and If so 
required by notice In writing from 
the said Joint Liquidator are to 
come In and prove their said debts 
or claims at such time or place as 
shall be specified In such notice or 
In default 1 hereof ihcy will bo 
excluded from Ihe benofft of any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. 

Dated (his 38th day of June. 
X77o> 

JAMES DONALD HANSON. 
F CJL 

Chartered Accountant. * 
BERNARD PHILLIPS, F.C.A.. 

Chartered Accountant; 
Joint Liquidator. 

This notice is purely rormjJ and 
uscorotng to aranabte rig ores all 
CREDITORS claims havo been or 
will be paid tn full. 

No. 3*20 or 1*77 
la the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
uuutcenr Division Companies Court 
In thn Matter of CHARNALL CON¬ 
TRACTS Limited and In the Manor 
of the Companies Act. 1R48. 

By Orta- or the HIGH COURT or 
JUSTICE dated the 7th day of April 
1978 L Nomura BarringLan Curie. 
Chartered Accountant, ol Gufhfhal) 
House. 81/87. Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 7US. havo been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of the 
above-named Company with d Com¬ 
mittee of Inspection. 

Dated tht* SOth day of June 
1973. 

N. B. CORK. 
Liquidator. 

SAO PAUiO STATE ' . . 

SEWAGE SYSTEM Of THE ' 

METROPOLITAN AREA OF SAO PALILO^ jj : 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC BIDDING ; 

SABESP No. 217/78 i- 

TIME EXTENSION v 

SUPPLY OF COMPLETE PROCESS SYSTEWf • - 

FOR THE 1ST STAGE OF SUZANC: ^ ^ 
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTl - . ^ , 

. Companhia d© Saneamento Basico do E3tado >d©• Sao-PaulOr-- 
SABESP, is inviting the firms from International Bank for- Reeonstruo 
tion and' Development-^IBDR member eountries and:.Switzerland,;.lo ■ 
participate of the International Public Bidding SABESP No. 217/78,. 
to supply equipment, materials, and services, including design,'-of 
the complete process system, for.the first stage of Suz^qo. Sewage 
Treatment Plant. y • • 

As mentioned in the agreement regarding the programme of sanitary 
sewage in the metropolitan area of Sao Paulo (Prbgrama de;Esgqtos 
Sanitarios da Regiao MetropolHana de Sao Paulo-rrRlMSP 1977/1-983),. 
the financing of the Banco Nacionar da Habitacao—BNH.-wilt be 
granted through a loan agreement with the IBDR,.amounting to 110. 
million dollars in several currencies. 

The complete process system is composed by the following items: 
• RAW SEWAGE FINAL PUMPING STATION , 
O RAW SEWAGE SCREENING 
• GRIT REMOVAL ^ -• 
• PRIMARY CLARIFICATION -. . : / ^ 
• MECHANICAL AERATION - V.. 
• FINAL CLARIFICATION ‘ - 
O ACTIVATED SLUDGE RETURN 
• SLUDGE SCREENING - iV . r 
O SLUDGE DIGESTION 
• MAIN ELECTRICAL SUB-STATION, SECONDARY ELECTRICAL 

SUB-STATIONS AND MOTORS CONTROL CENTRES - : c 
• INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROLS ; ... 
• SUPPLEMENTARY EQUIPMENTS AND MATERIALS- 

The bidding documents, which include "the bidding regalaiicms, are: 
available for examination and' purchase, at SABESPs "Office,: at 
Av. Brigadeiro Faria Lima, 1462—ilth Roof—Sao P.aulo~SPTTTBfa2'rf 
and can be bought for CR20.000 (twenty thousandJCruzeirosJ; paid^ 
to the Treasury of SABESP, at. Rua Padre Joao. Manoel, 765^17ttir 
Floor—Sao Paulo—SP—Brazil, until July 14,1978. • > • -- ..r^; - 

The bids should be delivered to the' bidding room-of SABESP, at 
Rua Padre, Joao Manoel, 755—6th Roorf. Sao PaulOr-^P-7-Brazil,;on 
the new closing date, September 1, 1978, at 2 plm.’.... ,* : -S' -- . 

Any supplementary information will be given at the .undermentioned 
address. . ■ .%.■»" ■' 

SABESP '. 
Av. Brigadeiro Faria Lima, 1462—11 "Andar ' •' 

CEP. 01452—Sao Paulo—SP—BrazB " 
Telex No. 1121089-CSBP—BR 

SAO PAULO, JUNE 29,1978. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Make sure you appear 

in next 

Shop Around 

Ring now on 

01-278 9351 for details 
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When you want to 
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DIGGER AND SETTER nort-i.ifinV 
ri-'i'irijayc’ -—Gsnl -'ti Hllim n «• 
Cu. Lid.. 178 l<-:r7alt.- Ciiamticr*-. 
T-.-v.lv. AVI'... I, e - OI-3C-3 . 
Jj->7. 

BIGGER AND GETTER. KKtrtqa.’ire. 
rtPJOrtqs7v.fi.—1'.jriii .d • Hill.lull 
ft uo. Ltd.. 174 TvniDK Qium- 

^"'=l57IB,e ATC” t G J* u1' N9HUm«MW«nt«tH««n*9t«H9n«NN 

Lost touch with an old friend?.rWantto send- - 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make tip a row?"”’ 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal ; 
Columns-they appear daily?and you'd be surprised" 
how many people read them. _ __ 

For further information,ring 0I-S373311," "t 
Manchester 061-8341234. ''H 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
WH« wfcphQMng cm preflu 01 only outslds London Metropolitan Aru. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

Y£HT CARDEN CC240 1060 
ink-nc.’u no credit card, 856 6<J051 

THE KOVAL OPERA 
Until, rhur. ft' M. at 7.bo: Norma 
:tirgcn replacta GraJgj. Wed. ft Fn. 
7..1U: PCLLEAS ET MEL ISAM DE. 
Aniphl' wan avail, for au puta. 

. n hi a.m- on day of port,_ 

• L1SEUM. Or4H cards 01-240 CV!33 
vcrvdttons U1-Rj6 5161 until Sat. 

NUREYEV FESTIVAL 
rltti DUTCH NATIONAL BALLET 
j. 7.50. Mai. Sol. a( 2.50. Knur 

- amaiui Plecoa.'Fuun.-About a Dark 
nr. Nnrcyov MU diner a I crery 
ormance. Sonio acaiA aUU avalljtalo. 

•NDEBOURtte FESTIVAL OPERA. 
nUI Aug 7 with th" London Pftll- 
imionic Orchestra. Tonight, rrt. ft 

' on. aj ij.15: La Bohrme. Tamar.. 
.' Tiur. A Sat. ax 5:5u: Coil fan luHc. 

. orJWo rrtunu nnlv. Hoa, Offb» 
b-ndu bourne. Lewes, £. Sutm 

.' H75 rft2Jll i. N.B. Tile curtain 
. n Cml v.-itt rt'.e at A. SO sharp, ilwrc 

' no possibility of admittance tor Ula 
uso rs. 

THEATRES 

«8 2253 
Ton'l & Tomer 
Last puffs. or 
a v croton by 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
OLIVIER topun stage ■ 
7 i nolo tarl« start i 
BRAND he lbsi-a In 
t-noffrey Min. 
Lin^ELTON. prosertUnm sugoi: Toni 
,'.W PLENTY a new play by David 
Harp. Tumor 7.XC Bedroom Farce, 
COTTE5LOfi I'amall BUdJtortuni ■ : Ton T 
J. ramw H AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
David MMnet. 
Many cm-Ilonl cheap scab 
theatres day of perf. Car park. Ros- 
laiuaiu^ai) 2U55. Credli card bko*. 

TOURS OP THE BUILDINC dalle ■ Inel. 
backs Lino > £1.25. Inf: 655 0880. 

UER’S WELLS THEATRE.. Rosebery 
EOl. 837 loTii. Until July 2U 

Bscs. 7.30. Mau. fart. 3.30. 
IKOLAFS DANCE THEATRE 
nht. li'rd. A Sal eve., (iulgnol. 

Floured. Suite from Sanctum, 
or.. Trlplo Dut't from Gratio. UaJ- 
Sty*. Thor. ovd. Triple Duet from 
in, stye. Triad FrL & Sal. mat., 
e Duel from Groito. Gullet}'. Suite 
Sanctum. " Sheer wizardry . . . 

{oerlence not to be mlssnd ", 
*. " Utlerlv. utterly beautllul . . . 
ri» Cuardtm. July z,l-Aug j 
•CEL MARCEAU. __- 

THE ROUND HOUSE 
GuiK Farm RoaiL nwi 

267 2364 
BALLET RAMBERT 

Idt Saturday CRUEL CARDEN 
ITUi-lVlhi Emtaxsco Tiger and 

. m to Mountain " For die so who 
■3 cattle ". Nuthouse Stomp. Black. 
O, July 2GUi-22nd: Pierrot Luiulrc, 

' Wings. Laocooti. Episode 1. 

CONCERTS 

aORE HALL 1955 21411 Tonight 
jO Noriko Tstiehihaslil. Japanese 
plot. Works by Baelhovsn, Scar- 
ll, Mpzart. Dobuny, Prokofiev, 

0>i"-_- _ 

THEATRES ■ 

Oxford 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1978 
Playhouse iUh65i 4713.7 

Opens tnnlphl Tor three weeks 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. 

msuits 
PolD Jamas. John rloaln and Joseph 

O'Conor In 

HOBSON'S CHOICE 
By Harold Bright!oar 

Evgs.- 8.0. Krl. and fan. 
_5.0 A 8,15. EI.35-£3.00. 

OLD VIC >Q8 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

June-Sunt. Season 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

*■ An outstanding revival."—The Times 
lo.lay. Tuc'-. 7 .*u 

Eileen Actin'! dd 
,, , SAINT JOAN 

. A great purfurmanco."—Hi* Tlning 
„ Wed.. Thun.. t-ri. 7.30 
Eileen AU.Im Brenda Urtice 

. Michael Denison Deroft .laenbl In 
THE LADY’S NOT FOR BURNING 
Ftou and buetr.inr”—D. Telegraph 
_Sal. 2.50 ft 7,30_ 

OPEN AIR RECENT’S PARK. Tel: 486 
2411. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S 
DREAM. Ergs. 7.J5. Mats. Wed.. 
Thip A Sat. 2 3<i. w"h HULA 
lkNSKA. IAN T«X.BOT. ITUfa HETH 
ESTFNSfiN. DAVID WESTON. Stl»Ws 
MAN ■ OF DESTINY. Lanchdnra 
Today. Tomor. 4- Frl. 1.13._ 

OPEN SPACE 01-587 6960 
Opens Tomor. 7.0. Suto unrtf Sun at 
a.O. JUBILEE MINSTRELS AMERICAN 
DOCUMENTARY, TLIs. £1.75 + con¬ 
cessions._•_/_ 

PALACE. „ . 01-437 61.54 
Eves. R.0 Frl. ft in. 6 0 ft 8 40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by I'm Rice * Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

CINEMAS 

GATE CINEMA. Noll, 1IUI. 2M OEL.«. 
OSHIMA'SLROT1U MASTERPIECE 
’ IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES" 
’"At NO CORRIDA’’ iCLUBi Proas, 

■ 1 5.00. 0.00. 7.1 

THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK 
Progs 

U. TH 8 
___ IA i ft 

FOOTLJGHT PARADE lAl 11.15. . 
CATE TWO CINEMA. BVf U77/H402 j /— , 

square nu>e. wm I itranada 
' . THE AMERICAN 1 

FRIEND ’ lAi. Pram 2.00. 4.15. 
“ JJ*. ’I.oo. * STREETCAR NAMED 

• DESIRE l A • 11.15. 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. I«31 

--252>. Richard Uurton. Roncr Moure. 
Khtunl Harris. Hardy Kruger in 
THE WILO GEESE iAA» Sen. props. 
I'.t!■ I 4 50 ll.lii, Late show' 
Uecii. rhur*.. Kris, ft Sals. 11.45 
l*. m. Seals may bo boohed hi jd- 
ranee rnr H.IO pron. Mrat -in 

ODEON HAVMARKET ■ ’ '5U 2758 
2771 I l.,nn Fund... Vanrua Rudnrave 
In a l 'red /Inninunn film JULIA 

Snp. prnqs. Dly. 2.50 mol 
Sun... 5 45. B.45. I rj I lire ijl« ° |S 

Sun... 6 Ch.i. v.ou. All. *cul& 

Clouds of Glory 

Michael Church 
It was a good, quiet, 
behaved Ken Russell 

well 

glimpsed by the waterfall, a 
screaming and Weeding' couple 
between the shafts of tbetr 
own carriage, goaded on by the 
revolunonaries inside it- ** I 
tm veil'd among unknown 
jneo . . .” pamnriu for the firsc 

Mri»>. ai ihr.ilrn. 
ODFON LEICESTER SQUARE .••M 

6111 * CLOSE _ ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KlMP iAi, Sop. nruns. 

Doors onon l.u^. J.15, 7,45, 
sliow I rf X Sol. Doors op*<?ri 

came back yesterday after a 
seven-year break front che small 
screen. The staid and simpJe 
outlines of the life of William 
Wordsworth were rendered in 
rhe first half of Clouds of 

who . time for marly yeCTs I think 
I’ll read some Wordsworth. 

I have only seen a rougfarcut, 
monochrome version of next 
week's film. The Rime . of the 
Ancienc Mariner, but even in 
tins state it shows that the 

Ulv 
L' . _ _ 

*•>•* I’-hi. All seals bkbio 
ODEON-MARBLE ARCH i7U5 

ENCOUNTERS OF THE 
THIRD KIN D i,\i, Sop. props. 
..Ton.-I rt. Doors oprn 3.15. 7.50. 
All ink bkblr-. in advance. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE-HOME 
or ntSNF.V MOVIES-PINOCCHIO 
■* L 1. for Info. 240 0071. Box timer 

UW1. Sep. progs. Dly. 2.50 
5.45. R.5G. 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. 1.373 
5H’»n i. Bryan Forat-s THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES r AA ■. Progs. 4.in. 

Glory (Granada) with a sym- freakier personality of Coleridge 
patby and tenderness which has edited die' Creakier side of 
precluded die creative fire- Russell’s imagination into full 
works Russell’s past work pUty. The first.five minutes gave 
might have led us to expect, me vertigo. (And if you’re tired 
William and Dorothy was of seeing Kika Markham sifting 

written ” by RusseU and round-eyed in the back of a 

1 '<* .. ''♦i'.'s '■A*1... j-A- . . •/. ■ 

SRI 2353. 

Melvyn Bragg but for much of 
tbe time - their plain .and 
serviceable script sat quietly in 
rhe background sa that tbe poet 
himself' could emerge as tbe 
real writer. And hence their 

guodofea advertising diocodate, 
tune into this one: Russell sets 
her -up in similar fashion but 
then puts an anchor through 
her pretty breast.) 

IF tbe BBC's 
PrtwT J just reward: offered thus for Wimbledon wtas in itself worth 

coverage of 

JMI THEATRE. 01-856 7611 
7.50. Mala. Tnun. S.u. Sals. 4.0 

IR£N£ 
THE B»a< MUSICAL 

OF 1976, 197? sad 1979 I 
NDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT’’— 

enrr cahd^wjk/ng &56 7611 ' 

ryI B56 3873. Credit cam 
836 1071/5 from h.oO a.m. 

ratos. Mon., Tina.. Wad. & Frl. 
Thurs. ft SaL 4.5U ft 8. 

mOUSAJVD TIMES WELCOME IS 
.(X BART'S MIRACULOUS 
■UAL ".—Financial Tlmw. 

OLIVER I 
. ROY HVDD * JOAN TLTINER. 
KSIDER YOURSFLF LUCKS' TO 
J3L£ TO SEE IT ACA1N."—D. 

PALLADIUM. 01-357 7573 
NOW' UNTIL AUGUST 1U. 

Mon.. Tuva;. Thura. and. FH. ■: 
Vfads. and Sat. o.lO and 8.50. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
In a Spectacular Coin mlv Rcrua> 

TWO EXTRA PERFS. 
THIS SUNDAE AT 5 & 8 

Book now on hotline 01-457 SOPS 

PHOENIX. ..U1-B5G 2394 
EVB3. 8.15; Fri.. Sal fi ft 8.40 

’’ TIM BROOKE TAYLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN, make us Laugh ", D. Man 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hk Comedy by Row Hymn. 

LAUGH. WHY 1 THOUGHT 1 
WOULD HAVE OtCO ". S. T-.ni«. 
” SHE-ER DEUGHT. " E.S ■’ GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER " Tmi. 

6.05. 8.20. 
PHOENIX. E. Tincture. 

Brynn Forbu' - 
WIVES i AA •. 
8.20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. * oft Piccadilly Circus. 
437 lira. Advance Booking racnitles. 
ai Cmolri.- Lrfccslor Sgusrc. 

1. THE MEDUSA TOUCH IAi. Proga. 
Dally i.ao. 5.55. 6.05. R.’j'j. 

3. SILITIS 1X1. Prosb. Dly. 2.05. 
4.1.7. 6.213. 8.50. 

3. AMERICAN HOT WAX <AI. Progs, 
pelt?. 1.55 <noi Sons. •. 5.50. 6.05. 
fl 

4. shirlfy MacLaine. Anne Bancroft In 
THE TURNING POINT |A». Sen: 
Proas. Dally 1.15 1 not Suna. i. 5.40. 
6.a",. 8.55. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 4-57 81R1. 
MET. BROOKS 

HIGH ANXIETY >Ai 
Sen. Perl*. Dly. line. Sun.i, 2.45. 
6.15. '.i.OO. Lie Show Krl. ft Sal. 
11.45. S'Niis isttiir. Lic'd Bar. 

SC A LA. Torenfi.cn St. iGoodgc St. I __ •_- , - - 
Tui» ■. 6.77 «309. sop. proos. the conviTicmgly imp bed tile repres- was interspersed with many' a 
rAu-riC^9? .4-,5- HARLAN | rinn nf iWocnimu faolLn. onJ --1 ..4.:_— 
COUNTY USA iA 1 6. 10. 

admiration, tie poetry brightly 
ill imp pied the hands that held 
it. 

It was Qtrite easy to believe 
that the splendid, rolling lines 
which David Warner declaimed 
had had their origin behind his 
driven brow. 

a year’s licence fee, London 
Weekend beW up well on Satur¬ 
day with two valuable pro¬ 
grammes. In production terms 
Look Here may be remarkably 
gauche but its thoughtful 
examination of television's 
Northern Ireland coverage 

„ I had thought nbar Felidty brought oar several powerful 
Kendal would seem too con- backstage faces whom we should 
tempcwrily Latevisuad to play the see more often. Melvyn Bragg’s 
part of Donoihy with any sue- conversation with-the master in 
cess, hut not at all. The film Ingmar Bergman at 60, which 

__ w. sion of incestuous feelings and retrospective erv and whisper, 
8‘ SCI n^oispAiR~. AA? ^*53* j *«r consequent flowering in helped me see why I don’t warm 

. «... - -- - --—: 1 other, socially more acceptable to tbe sacred oeuvre. After one 
ways. Russell and Bragg used particularly revolting sequence 
the Lucy poems to suggest their Bergman insned, glowing with 

4.jO. 13.45. *1.00. surtinn DIRK 
HOGARDF. Script TOM STOPPARD. 
Advance Booking. 

ART GALLERIES 

nTCH. 836 13404.'Info. 836 5553. 
AL SBAKESPEABE GOMPANT in 
enolre. FuUv Air conditioned. 
ML tomor. 7.50. Wed. 3.0 ft 7.30 

CORIOLANUS 
evening or true theatrical 

••—S. Tunes- Wtth: StrUid- 
'1 THE DANCE OF DEATH (nett 

rnnur. I. R.S.C. kBn at THE 
OIOUSE iire under Wi and at 
.ccadilTy Theatre In Paler Nlctiota’ 
iTES ON PARADE. . •' " 

S5ADORS. -. Ul-863 1171 
tally ai 8.(10. Mat- Turn. 3.40 
H Sat. o.pO * B.00 
ICK CARGILL A TONY ANHQLT 

IK 
SLELTH 

ie World’a Tamo us Thrill or 
by ANTHONY 8HAKFEB 

mr lhc plav again la in ract ui 
#r and inal loy.‘‘—Punth. 
Scat prices £U.ou u> C4.oo 
ner and Top prtco Boat L7.P0. 

JO. 01-437 2663. Eves, at a7o. 
. Thura. 5.0. Sal. 7 0 ft 8.0 

DONALD S1NDEN 
.dor or rho k'car—E. Sid.» 
•• IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

: TOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

REPLY FUNNY.*'—The Times. 

THEATRE 85b 2152 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

'• Hilarious. See It:"—3.T. 
__i. B.30-. Frt., Sat. 7 ft 9. IS 

■^TSSI,&^5Sf.> .‘SS 
~ ft Sal. 6ft 8.46 i Ballet I nod 

— available i . . 
ELVIS 

rtloua. appealing, fool-stomping 
art-thumplnD."—Observer. Seats 

Half-hour before show besi 
-le seats £3. Mod.-Thura. and 

' a pju. pen. only. 
■ T MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
> EM IMG STANDARD AWARD 

’■ ItlOCE. 836 6056. Mon. in 
8 t». Frf.. Sal. al S.4S ft 8 50 

1. LPI-TOMBI 
MG BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
M with variHi'."—D. Mirror. 
!TS*at a rices C2.0O-E3.5O 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
r aod tap price seal L8.7S Inc. 

1 ESTER 0243 81312 
Prai. Tonlghi » 7.00 , 

■rtF 11. 13. 14 ft 15 at 7.00 
Jnly 15 at 2.00 

THE ASPERN PAPERS 
If) 13al 7.00. Jutv IS at 2.00 

BE INCONSTANT COUPLE 
DY THEATRE. U1-V30 3378 
Dmlied engagement unbl July lb 

ALEC McCOW’EN’S 
ST. MARK'S GOSPEL 
unparalleled, lour de lorce." S 

T»es lo Sat. at 8.0. Son. ai 
^Monday*. Scats £1.25 

PICCADILLY. 457 4506 i CC bkos 
from 8.50 a,m. 836 10T1/31 it,on.-Fri. 
7.n0. Sax. 4^30 ft a.OO Wed. Mjl at 3. 
_ Royal Shakespeare Cwnruny In 
THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 

by Peter Nichols 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
** TUpwanng wumph ■*. S Evpress 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. 5td. Award and S.W.E.T. Award 

FULLY Am-CONDITIONED 

PRINCE EDWARD cc I formerly Casino) 
01-457 6877. Monday-Friday, evgs. 
B.O. Mat. Thur. 5 Pji. 6.50 ft 8.40. 

evita 
By Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd IVnbwr. 

NOTE CHANGE OF SAT PERFS. 
FROM JULY 22. SATS. 5.0 A 8.40. 
FROM AUG. 5, SATS. 3.0 ft .9.40. 
AND FROM SEPT. 2, SATS. 3.0 ft g.O 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-1-30 55H 
Evgs. 8,0. Saturdays 5 30 ft 8.45 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

l LOVE MY WIFE 
surrli-a Robin AykwIOi 
Directed by GENt SAivS 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 030 0846 

ACNCltf GALLERY. 4 3 Old Bond Si.. 
W.l. 6176. OLD MASTER 
PAINTINGS. Until 28 July. Mon-Fri. 
I'.50-S..~0. Thur-< unit! 7. 

ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
8 Grosver,or Street 1 off Bond Street 1. 

W.l. 
405 7611 

SolecUon of 15 Important paintings by 
KANDINSKY 

aiid an rshlbiUon of very flnr * and 
rare 20TH CENTURY MASTERS 

through July. 

protagonists’ nicely ambiguous 
feelings about the reality of 
their poetic world. Occasion¬ 
ally. cutting between child¬ 
hood and old age, between 
Cumberland and Paris, the 
demonic Russell showed 
through—a diaphanous Dorothy 

the youdifulness tint often 
results from die ruiixless pursuit 
of fantasy,.u Even in the most 
tragic sort of scenes there must 
be some kind of joy, some sort 
of lust.” A remark like that is 
worth ten thousand critical 
words. David Hemmings as Coleridge in; next Sunday’s Clouds of Glory 

BRITISH LIBRARY 1 En Brtt. Museum 1 
Christian Orient until 24 Srpl. 

■ tndya. 10-5. Suns. 2 50-6. a dm 
tret-. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. HERALDRY 
■Tolnllv with Hr. Library* until 27 
August. A Dream of Fair Women 
• Japanese- paintings A prints of the 
UkJvu^ School ■. Until 17 Sent. 
Wkilyr. jn-5 Suns. 2 30-6. Adm. 
Irco. 

Difficult years 
Boswell; Laird of Auchraleck, 
1178-17S2 
Edited by Joseph W. Reed and 
Frederick A. Pottle 
(McGraw-Hill. £16.45l 

the - principal on every page., 
There is no cal) to place Bos¬ 
well as a diarist above or 
below Pepys. Dissimilarities can 
be noted without comparisons 
being made. Boswell's wanton- 
ness—he was worried to find 
tbat whores. knew bis name— When in 1949 it was 

announced that rhe great Yale had none of Pepys’s-gusto. He 
edition of rhe Bo.wveU papers 
acquired 'from Colonel. Isham 

QUEENS THEATRE. c.C. 01-734 1166. 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 5.0. Sal. 5 0* b.30. 

ANTHONY OUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

And RACHEL KEMPSON 
' bl ALAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

PUv3 and -PIavers London Critics Award 
Dlreclrd Jr CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

£5.00. LalBcomers not 

RION. 650.3216 «tC 856 1071 5i 
B. Sals.' 5.30 ft 8.30. Tbltra. -V 
CJW n ITS 2ND YEAR l 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
■ SIX OP ONE 

al!-3-<t«*n lauqtis a mlnulv 
ECONO HILARIOUS -YEAR ! 
" vafY FL'MNY’ " e S. Tel. 

Y LANE. 01-a>i 8108 
Tvcrv niqbi a.O 

Mols. Wed. ft Sat. 5.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
,'ISHING STUNNER." S. TIMES- 

ESS. 856 B2J5. Mon.-Thur. 
r 8.0. Frl. ft fart. 6.1 > & 9.0. 

.OH I CALCLTTA ! 
jradltiw Is sLiran-Jig."—D. Tel. 
8IH SENSATIONAL YEAR __ 

ROYAL’Y. 405 BOG* 
Mnnday-Thursday. Evgs. 8.0 

Fri.'6.50 and 8.45.-Sat. o and 8. 
London's critics win? 
HILLY DANIFLR In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Rest musical of lv77. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Major credit cards. 

Special i educed rales for matinees 
■ for limited period nnly>_ 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746. Air Cond. 
Mon.-Frt. 8. 9.H. 8 50 

FLYING BLIND 
Bill Morrison's " Si’raoo in re '• F Tim 

•» AUDACIOUS COMEDY " Tins. 
ST. MARTIN’S. B56 U45. Eves. 6. 

M3I. TUe-.. 2.4-T. Sui» ■" ft H 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
2ETH YEAR 

would run to forty or fifty 

volumes Desmond MacCarthy 

recorded ir less explicitly. 
Some-feeling, of -shame lingers. 
Pepys served the nation in far 
greater affairs than any Bos¬ 
well was.ever concerned with. 

CHAUCER FINE ARTS INC.. Chaucer 
ft Van Dam Gallrrte-,. 4.6 Pimlico 
Road. SUM . 01-730 2^72 18TH 
CENTURY VENETIAN PAINTINGS. 
L1 111II 14 July Sion.-Frl. 1H-6. 

English WATERCOLOURS presen:.- d 
bv IVOR ft BRYAN. Alpine Gallery. 
74 Sculli Audios' SI.. W.l. Until 75 
July. 10-5.30. SdL». 1 It-1 ■ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Ncu- Bond Si.. Il l Til-626 '.iia. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS 
_J•'■c OrientJlu.1 Pnmtcra 

FISCHER FINE ART. 'U 1 inn 
Si., Si. James',. S.UM. 01-AS3 
•V' 12. HENRY -lOORE—-The Carver. 
An Elrlitlelh Blnhda/ TrtbU'v. And , ,, „ . . . , . - —-- —-*•-—- 

in Lot.tr Gaiicrj- importani 2oiji j well, -f agreed with him. Yet as speculation than those of 
mty pahningF and sculpture. Until I . jj. - l ^ luusc . ui 
---. — ■ 1 eacn new addition to the set Pepys. Generally Pepys is a 

. has appeared during the past 8aJV attractive figure. Boswell 
lto.^^^iv^ f^{rcT,^V. 26 rears it has been eagerly « ^frospectiv^ can be^ gloomy, 
Tel: 01-333 1 «ill Exhibition or Chip- 1 & a Vioe 
pendale Furniture. 1-13 July. Cdetirai- 
ing n.iDA s 6<iih AnnJreraarj . Mon- 
Sat. u..jQ.a.v> __ 

HAYWARD GALLERY, Souili Bank. 
S.fl. ■ Am Council,. JASPER 
JOHNS, until 30 July. A dm. 400 
JOd •'■.••n. ft n-H Tur.-Thur. Hr» 
Mon-Tlitir. Ili-F rn. ft Sal. 10-6. 
Sun. 12-o. 

protested to me that this was Boswell’s circles were larger, 
bevond all reason. No one’ bracing _the societies of nvo 
_■., • .capitals. His mind ranged over 
could want so much ot Bos- ^er fiei{js pf experience and 

Cnmury paiiinnqi- and sculptu 
II Aunusl. Mon.-in. IiT-J.jO; Sals. 
1U-12.5U. 

... .- . . and has extraordinary’ lapses of 
read and has not disappointed, m$ «Epifhalinimn for 
Boswell, Laird of Aucbfaleck, Dr J. and Mrs T”, written 
as good as its forminners: m only eight- days after Thralls 
some M-ays better. BosweU ivas death, M-as, by rhe standards of 

L L e.n, ir c°P®ns on,1119 any age. inexcusable. Johnson 
threshold »* 4_ at its close, had warned him of his lack 
The;-e were difficult years for “ Qf decency or delicacy” on 

■ .... him. His father, cold to rhe the subject some years earlier, 
i5“So. "*• Ma"dar IO FndJi' P°,nt of hostility, was dring. That Boswell, contemplating 

lefevre gallery. An Exhibition or He suspected his stepmother's his fadier’s death.-looked for- 
wX8i»'<.byia- designs on die inhentance. His ward to succeeding him, was 
V3 Bnit’jn_ si..’ London, w.l. Tci'. wife had begun to spit blood, natural. That many years 
m-j’-a i.i.i. HJs finances were unsdund. before his wife died Boswell 

HAZLETT. COO DEN « FOX. 38 Burr 
Slrcr-I. Si. Jumfi 9 S W 1. JJI-'aM 
»,J22 .niy 1 . NinctcDnlh Century 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-816 8BB8 
TOM CONTI in 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
R-lth JANE ASHER. A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. 1 URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Grin. 
Ev» J1 8.0, H. ft Sat. 5 45 ft S.4Q. 

SHAFTESBURY. c.r. 0I-R36 63‘ti. 
Sbjftcsburv Avc.. V.G.2 iHInh Ho.'borp 
end'. From Jutj- 14 Tor a SivUal 
Summer Sco^bn. A Neu- Produ^Eor ol 

GODSPELL 
Seals from C1.UO-C5. Best available 
scats at SL.-2.5u ’,hr. before tJvou; fronv 
the Box Office._ 

STRAND. OI.R56 2l»»-0. Evgs. R.O. 
Mata. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5..TO ft 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
HY XE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD St ATS C4.UU.lll M 

STUDIO '68. Tues.-Sai.. 8 p.ni. Toni 
Siuoparrl's •• Real inipocMr Hound •’« 
229 7-3R2. 

THHATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 2554 
Prrva. Eve* at 7 50. OnerLi Wed. ne*i 
at 7 p.m. Sub*., eve*. 7.50. 

IRISH EYES & ENGLISH TEARS 
___by Nlgci Baldwin 

TH. ROYAU Strarrord. fc.13 >34 OT.IO 
Ow-U 1~. Julv LAND OF HOPE AND 
GLORY A Mtulcal Farce bv Roy KUi ft 
PkOrx-fc Bjrtciu- 

LBW*1R. iS.h^v.uSnaoPiBui^.^N&LusH His legal work was up and could play with the idea .of 
ft old masters-_doiro. His health was not good. Lady EgJimon as the second 

uiibi Boon'iru -1 .nvr -A .-i«* c* v + - ___ c .... _i. «i ‘ vi 11 MARLBOROUGH _ 6 Aibtuurip Si. w.l 
A SELECTION OF IMPORTANT 
PAINTINGS bv HENRI MATISSE. 
15 June-Jv July. Mon.-in. 10-3.30 
S.il 1->12 50._ 

MILNE HENDERSON 
W Mount SI . W.l. 01-J9T* 25f'7. 
jfESIUN AND KELATED .\ETJSTS. 
JapuneK- 1-oLitlng and wood bloii 

prints._ 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 MotCWnb Si.. 
S.W.l. 233 S14J. S. W. Haytar. 
Draw lugs ft V.cliUigs l'JWi- V4 

ROY MILES 
6 Dule Si . 31 JjPu-S S. 

London. S v 1. 
THE VICTORIAN IDEAL 

L-i E.Ui>b:tlan ol Victorian P42II-IB* 
unrtl 23lh tnty. Monday-Frida;. . I-j-6. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION, n-.-n Dj.'j to a m -■:* 

. p.m. AHml»:on 90?. Sundays Until 
1 45 (I.ni 45p. Burlington HoU9«.-. 

Pkc.*«i:ll> w i. 

quite apart from the conse- Mrs Boswell was nor. 
quences of his venery. He The sterling character of 
started 10 regulate the liquor Margaret Boswell shines • in 
he took. Soon he was once this volume as it has done ever 
more frequently drunk. He since she- gave her love to her- 
sought preferment, ideally to a “ dear Jamie * nine years 
post in London : if that was not before. She could resent his 
possible, then to one in Edin- unfaithfulness but never' with- 
burgh. When Eurke became draw her support. Through .ail 
Paymaster-General Boswell h's personal; and professional 
asked his frienl to get him vicissitudes BosweU couJd 

OF YORK'S. 01-856 5122 
8. Mar*. Wad. .ft Sal. al 5 

9ad Stn«nr\ jnuri rnH *ug. 2a 

JOHN GIELGUD 
an Julian MityV-U'5 

HALF-LIFE ___ 
nONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
tiantlv urlUv ... no on? sJiouid 
p.” Harold HobMiii ■ Droirij • 

t owdlL card- rrorrc.ituina. Dinner 
ad pf4C M-Jt C7.U0.__ 

JOT. . ' ' ' 8.36' 2238 
Vju 8. Thura. Sat. 5 ft 8, 
■t-’l Pwbv as Mir* Mania In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S _ 
UJER AT THE YT CAR AGE 

TtHnl Gr?at V-tar_ • 

ICK THEATRE LC Ul.-H^b AoOl . W-„M1LCTCB 
8. Vl'ptL 1.0. Sat. 5.30. 9-aU I WESTMINSTER 

OTHY WEST. CEMMA-JONES 
MICHAFL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
LUAST—A IAI.J and ,ESCEL- 
-Y ACTED PRODJirntJN . —-D_ 

AN TXFXHAVSTIIRIJY R1»~K 
——0»arA‘.'*i. ’ NOT TO BE 
■D."—The Tim 1* •__ 

E THEATRE. 01 -437 1 ■ j'-U 
-'ll-.. W»rt. 3 0. Sal »» / 9.40. 

PnnnirtTTIS' '’CMINilE. 
BENJAMIN WlllTRpW I" <1 uv-i(i./irnv « routed* 

TEN TIMES .TABLE 
R MUST vr THE uiranircrr 
KTER MAKER IN LONDON. 
1. " AN IRUEStSTABLv FNJJJy.- 
aVENlMO'’—Rufi'tlav Tlrne*7_- 

VAI/DCVJLLE. ’I’lBS. Eras. a. 
Mais. Tue*. 2.4.7. fans. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah SHF.RIDAN. D ulcle CRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AfR-iJONDmONCD THEA PHE 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Bools Now H28 47T.-.-6 Dl-854 1317 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK . 

ANNIE 
Evgs. 7.30 Mam. Wed, ft Sat. 2 45. 

WAREHOUSE. Oorcnur Thl-.ltri’. Coven' 
Garden, 83b 6808. Royal Shakespeare 
Cadiriaay Ton'I 8.0^i P!jy road'mp 
nor mn * the compleat whole 
EARTH CATALOGUE. All seats Cop. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ft KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS. W2 ' APJ, i^iUT.C.’. 
HENRY MOORE: reevit cjra-lngs ini 
hroiues. Lmil rt Or.. Open ii.iy 
10-7 Ad'ii. irae. 

--- _ 01-8-34 IJ263 

SENTENCED TO LIFE 
VUtJt'ERiDGE'S lr.-nihant humour 

THORNHILL'S dramatic art —D. Tel. 
••InlctiM-ly human, caring drurua " Vor’.j 
Post. '■•TpernbftdoGs Impact " N.O.W. 
" I was sharply moved -: J. C Trewln. 
Evgs. 7.AS Mali Wed. 3.0. fails. 4.3*1. 

MUST END JULY 22. 

TATE GALLERY, Mlflunl. 5 W.l. Ttao 
Henry Moore Gift. Tn the 
sculptor's gift la she na'.itri of 3-> 
sculptures. A dm. Ifee. Tba Drawings 
of Henry Moore. Atltn. V.'a. 
10-6. Suis. 2-6 Lcjiure and i.lm 
proor.ini.-.'". Tor r-cordi d iriierma- 
Ii?n rin'i rn-81": 71 _ 

TEDDY MILLINGTON DRAKE 
Drawings from a IO'irr,-> ■r ir.d.a 

la-1 
Tu-sn '.:*i Jut;- ia I r . - i --5 

BART NOLL AND E\"RE LTD 
3'» Put: St.. Sr. .Lmri'* "~-.i ■ I'rt 

THE IVE4GH BEOUEST. h\ n:. OoJ. 
lOlKMt-il Lane. XFM: »».-■ 
1210 Drawings by George Romney 
1724-1802. Lmll 5 Sej.terifcir Da3:- 
l"--. Aii"i;Si on ire-'__ 

VICTORIA ANO ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S Ki-n Ooicrss The v & a collects 
1974-78 ur.tll 17 Aug Adelina 
Genoa un'il ”, S -r. Si- Gilbert Send 
unlU 10 St:'.. W. Eugene .Smith 
Phniogranh® ue.ui - Sn\i". j._ 
fri-v v.'l dvs 10-5 VI. suns. 2 «> 
6.30. CISzrij VrirfUJ. 

WILDENSTElM : Pa.nur.gs jm Draw¬ 
ings b.' DIANE ESMOND. l'r:t! 2t« 
Julv \.'-ekr -.>■» 10-5 30 Sjuikij; 
3U-12 .3*1. 1-7 New IVod »IN«I. 
W 1 

apopimed as Lord Advocare in 
Scotland. The post went to 
someone else. 

Boswell had his better 
moments. There were times 
when he was busy at tbe Ear. 
His Letter to Lord Braxfield 
was commended. He disowned 
j: and puifed it. He bravely 
rebuked the Lord Presidenf, 
pursued the matter in private, 
and forced an apology. Ha 
averted a duel with manly 
good sense. His longings for 
'■ the nighcs and suppers of 
the gods” in London were 
tempurarUy satisfied. He had 

depend on her. He could get 
into a passion, which he admit¬ 
ted in his Journal was “ shock-' 
ingLr viDlent *\ because her 
sharp common-sense pricked 
bis bubble of ancestral gran¬ 
deur. He could dream he - was 
in London with Mrs Stuart. iin 
whose closet seven months ear¬ 
lier be had cut off a lock-of 
that lady’s hair. Bur he never 
failed to know his wife’s 
worth. Fearful- of her death, he 
wrote in his Journal on Janu¬ 
ary. 7, 3782: . . 
All my affection for her and 
gratititdc to her. and the con- 

calks with the King, with Lord saousness of not having, acted 
Eure, and met Cnarlorre Aim "** husband ought to do. 
Burney. a greater chanuer tyeriehelmed me: and seyeral 
than her famous sister. And. f,.m« I cned hmerlv. mil one 
easily first for Boswell, there ni?hc ^ . tort* awake in 
was Doctor Johnson. It u*as in ™«rF. having mid schemes of 
these years that he had the desperate conduct floating in 
inspiration for the. new form 77,*; upon supposi- 

Guy/Mannuig •* 
St Bartholomew'^ 

Stanley Sadie 
If - not- the most gracious of 
instruments, the double bass 
can grunt and scrape deeper 
and louder than most j and that, 
coupled with the existence of 
a_ handful - of adventurous 
virtuosos, has brought it into 
favour with part of the- avant 
garde. 

I have to confess that 1 find 
its attraction:; short-lived. Prob¬ 
ably that is not - dip only 
reason, however, why the 3(k 
minute work ' .by. Xenakis, 
Theraps} seemed much the more 
interesting in Friday’s Lunch¬ 
time recital in St Bartholomew’s 
twentieth-century Festival. Con¬ 
sisting largely of one-finger 
slides, at varying speeds, occa¬ 
sionally redeemed byv passages 
with soft high notes,-it is often 
ferocious in impaez. Barry Guy 
curled his bands up and down 
the instrument, and at one time 
his whole body around it, and 
the result had an unexpected 
passion and coherence. 

Mr Guy's own work. Eos-X, 
played with a four-track tape, 
is ingenious in its use of 
sonorities. Ir starts with the 
giant soft snores, and ends with 
them, understandably, mo re 
rhan 20 minutes later; in 
between there is much violent 
squally music,, a good deal of 
florid arabesques, and some 
vibrant, emotional writing 
where the instrument seems to 
aspire to the . condition of. a 
cello. The choir of basses, 
recorded and liye, ' sometimes 
has a fine-ring. 

The piece, if Jong rather rban 
substantial, is in many wavs 
effective. Barry Anderson's En 
face de . i . was less effective, 
though not for want of seeking 
to be. Here che double-bass is 
used in conjunction with elec¬ 
tronics and the soprano voice. 
It lasted 25'minutes.. 

The voice 'was supplied by 
Jane Manning,’ who combined 
with Mr Guy in Peter Weigold’s 
Sing Lullahy, a piece that sets 
traditional lullaby’'elements in 
a quite Inventive series of new 
contexts; and she sang. two 
songs by Michael Finnissy. pro¬ 
ducing some beautiful sound in 
this acoustic, particularly io the 
wordless second one, where the 
vivid figuration often- made , a 
warm, sensuous effect. ■ t 

Cheltenham Festival 
Cliel tenharri Town 
Hall : : 

characrerustic of this composer. 
Nor ' perhaps, a journey into,. 

; outer .space, but the kind of 
work rli'at persuades ordmary- 
music-lovers that contemporary 
composers have hearts. 

The‘concert also-included an.'. 
earlier festival commission in-. 
traduced by the academy in 
1973, an Antiphon for strings, 
by the president. Sir Lennox-' 
Berkeley. In this resonant hall 
the Antiphon made a much- • 
stronger, impression than at the- ' 
composer’s recent 75th birth¬ 
day concert in London. Apart, 
from tonal bloom, Neville 
Marrineris ’.reading had' more 
flow, more intensity and nauclv 
more subtlety of nuance. The*, 
gravity essentia] .to its plain-1 
song inspiration remained, but- 

KWlCH THEATRE. _ ;438 7775 
alnns 7..30. Mm. Sal*. .2.50. 
lanlev MmicrniW. 
M. KINDLE WAKES " A teal 

«-'• Gin. _' _ 

WVNDHAMS 836 .HjCH. f.l' dll (.-rd 
tht-g* ' P.36 1071 7i ircni K.3ii jni 
Mon -"nuns.. H rn. ft Sji. .7.13 

■ H..-*. 
■- ENORMOUSLY RK.'H. \ F.IVY 

. FUNNY"—6. Nrw:. 
Mary D'MaJh-y's Sm jsh-h.i Cninudj- 

OKCE A CATHOLIC 
*■ sure-dri- com o<1y un a no 

rcll IriB —Dolly TcJraDiah. 
- *■" MAKTS tVDlNlRC WITH 
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his biography of Johnson 
vroiild take. We see what an 
artist- he was in turning his 
daily notes into his master- 
piere. 

Tiie Journals are a master¬ 
piece 2Iso. In the Lije of John¬ 
son Boswell is scribe and inter¬ 
locutor. In rhe Journals he is 

tion or her death. 
Happily for Boswell and for us 
she survived a further seven 
and a half years. His father 
mercifully did not. The volume 
closes with Boswell at. last 
Laird of Auchinleck. 

William Halev 
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Frank Dobbins 
On Friday night a handful" of 
early muiic. enthusiasts, went, 
we -rt ro the R ivers i de Stud io s 
to hear a selection or Monie- 
.vc:di'» madrigals sung by rhe 
SaltareHo Chuir. As befits a 
gr'.op 'airii -tit.il a sjiiurnrial 
•!j;iie rhe cniicerr finished with 

briuRcs performance ui the 
Baili'i " Yr.i'-e:.- a I mio bsl 

continue for this 1590 collection 
he did so for hi* sixth book of 
1614 including the Sestina. 
which provided the concert’s 
centrepiece and yet here we had 
none. ■ 

. This setting of Scipione’s and 
Agnelli’s elegy for Carerina 

.Martinelli. who sang, the.ii.tle in 
the lost opera .-trierina of 1608 
is almost Certainly a poly¬ 
phonic aiTangement oF a mono- 
die original : the tenor stands 
apart' from the orher voices in 
its doleful expression «»f the 
Snepherd t Gtuuco's urief. Solo- 
voices would .nl>o have, been 

j Sunday at the . 
Mermaid 
The Mermaid Theatre has de¬ 
cided to- present a series of 
theatrical events-on a Sunday 
as part of rbe City of Loudon 
Festival. 

On Sunday. July 23, after a 
Holy Communion service in the 
theatre. Alec McCnwen will'pro¬ 
vide his recitation of the gospel 
according tn St Mark. In the 
afternoon Sir Bernard Miles 
will read an abbreviated version 
of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. 
In the evening, there will be 
The Ruined Maid, presented by 
Sally Miles, with Colin Tarn at 
the piano, and then later The 
Gospel-Hour, with members of- 
che cast .of Bubbling. Brown 
Supoc-singing gospel sons*?.- 

Ocher evenis planned by the 
Mermaid during ihe festival in- 

.cliide. lunchtime performances 
of extracts from plays, in which 
Fitch actors and actresses a< 
Vanessa Redgrave, Peggy 

Joan GhisselF* 
Cheltenham intends from this 
yeer “ to establish opera as an 
essential'.’ and continuing ele¬ 
ment irr .the .festival as John 
Manducll, the programme 
director, jjuts it. with the Kent 
Opera taking - over cbe Every¬ 
man Theatre 'for performances 
of The Seraglio and Orfeo. 

Otherwise the thirty-fourth 
festival, opened on Friday by 
its ofd friend, Hhe Academy of 
St Martra-m-the-Fields, is again 
putting contemporary British 
music in the front of the shop there was not a trace of the’ 
window while also reminding us austeritj-’ that proved so forbid*: 
that there js good reason in ding in London. 

■ SclM*ert wwitinl K'-:- 
QrV.kh^ld , a> well as a 3iuje ^00^ j-outhfuj Rondt*- 

?S»In!P. P- In A for violin 4d slrinis writ-; 
fewer than 15 occasions m the ten ro eatertain' jn 

C&Fridavf n«D-am dovf Woduction the academvV 
^ ^ leader-cumnsojoist. Jona-Brsw-nJ 

S f°rra,d- slightly went through her tone . 
a ?lf premieres, jn trying to make the melody; 
unth Rnmard Rodney Bennett s speak. In thfr surprisingly \ for* 
Music /or Strings, jointly com- this composer) virtu ask* rontl’i- 
missioned by Cheltenham and itself. sh? relaxed and won all; 
the academy, completed at the hearts with- her buovancy anil 
end of last i^ar and dedicated charm. Miss Brown aiso led the 
to Elizabeth Maconcby. Lasong group in an otherwise con due-' 
about 20 minutes, its four move- torless performance of Mendel^ 
me?tSn I An 0 so. Vivo. Elegiaco s so fan’s stiU more miraculous-, 
and Fresm) nve up to their teenage C minor svmphony 
titles -.vith that elegance of fl823>, where ensemble and 
craftsmanship and ear for sea-, spirit were outstanding enoue.li 
sitively fanciful sonority, not to explain why Cheltenham ■ 
least in the supernatural flights can. never hear enough of these 
of die second movement, so players. 

Zagreb Early Music 
Consort 
WigmoreHall 

Thomas Walker 

well. They sang and played a 
very. large selection of- sacred^ 
pieces from between thet 
eleventh century and tlie-' 
fifteenth, not only from their; 
‘‘ native” Croatia. Slovenia amll 
Serbia, but from Hungary,-- 
Poland a’nd Bohemia as well, ’ 

Saturday evening .at tiie Wig- Most-of the music .was taken 
more began with the distant from the Mass, including many 

.strains nf lstrian .shaw-ms and ’ hymns and Ordinary settings, 
bagpipes. ‘ As * These exotic both in chant and polyphony. I" 
sounds drew nearer the five ’found the style of singing con- 
sturdy members of the ITnirersi- .vincing'rn its’ simplicity, almost 
His Studiorum ‘ Zagrebiensis as if aimed at the town church 
Early--Music Consort. emerged rjther .than. tiie concert, hid 1. 
on stage in what I took for un- The point of interspersing 
ostentatious folk costumes to fulk-like improvisations with 
complete an improvisation in medieval church music must 
imitation' qf jioderQ minsu-eJs have been ro demonstrate points 
of the Croatian coast. of contact, both in the instru- 

Jt is not often that medieval ments and in the music itseif. 
' ensembles'from Eastern Europe They undoubtedly have, a case: 
gain a hearing .‘in London, and echoes of the..iifteenth century 
I naturally (hoped, to . benefit jostled with the gestures of 
from such a group's special modern pop. A less prolix sdec- 
insight into the music of its own tidn and more copious illustra- 
land, although the’chance to ’don, however, would have done 
hear ibis music at all is really 
prize vnoughL That considera¬ 
tion must have .been in --die 
minds of tbe Yugoslavians as 

better service. The group's seri¬ 
ousness and conviction were 
very refreshing.-Ler us hope we 
may hear them again 

ei^mTok n "»»* Pnss6£msaM. s >ur.n .- w. t*.e ei.Jitli D>ok m madn-ub. bur ihe cuoir was.| ‘, rr:,h’ ,,„» • Tininthv 
madngub deoseated m the justly proportioned for die six- dfiauW &Iie wirt ’ T&S 
musical >-ijdici Emperor Per- .inA-nurr Frt»cns which ‘icst %ra 
direr,d lii. The . accnmpan>"ing 
jrring ensemble. Ars Nova, 
following com do sen’s «us- 
ncstiJn. even inserted a suitable 

and nine-port Fr«*cos which 
completed rhe programme. The 
few solu episodes revealed 
vocal weaknesses, » lack .of 
shilled control in ornaments, a 

111 

dance -‘by E;agio ?,lai-fni> before, tendency fnr unwarranted ■ por- 
the find’ choral reprise. tamenro wider intervals and 

Although rhe -inaers did nut dubious intonation in chroma- 
actually lake the ih»nr. ibe tic iuvrnpnsilinns. 

4- must :::ive ’.velenntcif the Con-idcring ihe amateur 
nf the ’c.-ll 1 • Mark -r.ilns. uf the perfdimers, such 

Cmdlv . h.irpMcmrd t Peter Tr.iilitic-- are hardly surprising, 
ana rTLvrbn 'Tim as indeed i«is rhe rcgietiahh* 

(.M-.f.-rj.- in i’ieir ;d\v>injl paiiritv of hich tenors which 
ur-ce::i>. I’.ji ussy v.7.s tiie con- :ire essential for lucidity and 
ilr.wi iwpp-jrt provided in tbe hula nee in rho middle voices nf 
•jcenln^ gr-iiip in' rraurigals' the fire-parr madrigal, 
from the 0-c.riv second btmkr • Kichard .Berlins Save a firm 
White it is true that ” Non sono direction making much of the 
:n quesre rive ” and ” Dolca- music's rhythmical and dynamic 

’J have bass parts qualities. The Baroque fiddles’ 
of a larg-jlv harmonic and sup- of’ Rov Goodman and Nicola 
tjor’.svc function, rarely engag- Clcuinson were sr.Iisb ’ in 
ir,’ in intiratinn m’tii the other Monteverdi’s ’ritomelli as in 
vcicefa t’.ic famous and ehquciu their judicious and neatly oma- 
- Ecco mormcrar” ’r quite pah-- mented performance of toniem- 
p!wnic in its conception.- If porary sonatas by Salamrine 
Mouteverdi printed no basso Rossi and Francesco Turini. 

afternoon on weekday? Sir]Ber- 
nard Miles will give ah illus¬ 
trated lecture on Elizabethan 
Loudon and its tJicatres. 

Ballet Rambert 
revivals 
Two ejrly works by Glen Tetley, 
PUu-roi I.unairc and Jiinhraca 
Tiger and Return to Mountain, 
ure being revived • bv Bullet 
Ramhen during a shnrfsedshn 

: -at the Round House, _London, 

'from turnurrmv .until July il-- 
There will also be the' last 

performances for. some time of 
the spectacle by Lindsay' Kemp 
i.nd Christopher B^ice. Cruel’ 

j Garden. Other ballcn ig the. pro¬ 
grammes include Zoltuii Imre’s 
Loocoou. Lei git WttiTCii'* Afut- 
hniisc Stomp Arid "Bruce's Black 
Angels. 

THE RIVER CONGO 
The' full story of one: of the greatest and most 
treacherous rivers in the world. 

. “An absorbing, fast-paced book that deserves to 
stand beside Alan Moore head's IVhite Nile and 

_Blue Nile." Time Magazine __ 
Illustrated £7.5Q. 

John Higgins 
THE MAKING OF 

AN OPERA .. 
An expert picture of the birth and growth of Peter 
Hall's production of Mozart's Don Giovanni. 

“Very enjoyable. .. excellently researched . .' 
handsomely produced J' Humphrey Eurton, Times 
Illustrated £7.25 

“Fantastically exciting and incredibly credible 
thriller by a former CID commander.' *’ 

Maurice Richardson, Observer 

“Barnett is a find. Top cop authenticity, fascinating, 
detail, real narrative drive.’' - Duncan Kyle 

iSecker Warfaurgi 
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Lord Chalfont 

After even a short tisit ter 
China's western border region, 
it becomes much easier to un¬ 
derstand tbe almost obsessive 
concern with the Russian mili¬ 
tary threat. The Sinfctang 
Uigur Autonomous region 
covers one-sixth of the Chinese 
land mass. It is one of fire 
autonomous regions in China 
and among its 11 million 
people are 13 national minori¬ 
ties, each speaking its own lan¬ 
guage (although the schools, 
the radio and the press use 
only three of them in addition, 
to Man, the majority language 
of the Chinese people). The 
region is divided by the Tied' 
Shan, the heavenly 
mountains—a great 12,600ft 
snow-covered range running 
east and north-east from the 
Pamirs—not as majestic as the 
Himalayas, but dramatically 
beautiful in the summer sun. 

Sinkiang is rich in oil and 
minerals and it has an exten¬ 
sive nuclear testing site in the 
desert near the Lop Nor. It 
also has, and this is what wor¬ 
ries the Chinese, a 1,200 mile 
border with tbe Soviet Union 
which has been a subject of 
bitter dispute for many years. 
And along which at least 
300,000 Russian mechanized 
troops now face Sinkiang. The 
revolutionary committee in- 
Urumchi, the. capital of the 
region, complains of constant 
Russian provocation—the 
sudden occupation of land 
occupied by Chinese farmers, 
military manoeuvres of up to 

regimental strength in dis¬ 
puted areas, 'Incursions by 
reconnaissance aircraft, mnni- ! 
toting of telephone conver¬ 
sations and transmission of 
“ black ” propaganda by radio. 

They are convinced that the 
Russian aim is to detach Sin- 
Jdang from, the rest of China 
and eventually to Bring. it 
under Soviet control, and they 

believe that if the Russians 
cannot achieve this by. any 
other means they will be pre¬ 
pared to try to do so by armed 
force—with the inevitable con¬ 
sequence of a Sino-Russian 
war. 

The inevitability of war—not 
only in Sinkiang, but else¬ 
where in the world, lies at the 
heart of contemporary Chinese 
sttwegio-ctoctriae. Simply stated, 
the argument is that the Rus¬ 
sians are ' "determined to 
achieve world ' domination or 
“ hegemony ”. If those who are 
in a position to resist their 
policies-—China, the United 
States, Japan and western 
Europe—were prepared to sur¬ 
render, 'this would be achieved 

■ Without a war, but they are 
not prepared to surrender, 
therefore,. sooner ■ or later, war 
will come. It .can, the Chinese 
say, be postponed if all those 
who are threatened are pre¬ 
pared to resist Russian aggres¬ 
sion- wherever it appears, but 
in die last analysis it is the 
Soviet Union, and no-one else, 
who -wall decide when to go to 
war. How much of this reflects' 
a genuinely pessimistic 'view of 
the future,- and how much is 
psychological warfare designed ' 
to concentrate the mind on the 
Russian threat, it is .hard to 
say. When I put this point-to 
one Chinese-leader- in Peking . 
he firmly, repudiated any sug¬ 
gestion of . pessimism. ' V We 
are”, he said, “revolutionary 
optimists. When the war 
comes, we shall win.” 

This basically sombre pre¬ 
mise leads; the Chinese .to a- 
number of inescapable conclu¬ 
sions. So far as the physical 
defence of their own territory 
against a Russian attack is'con¬ 
cerned the classical doctrine of 
the people’s war remains 'sub¬ 
stantially valid. The idea is to 
allow the Russian forces' to 

Tbe Chinese describe 

Nat-o doctriae as a policy 

of gppaasez&Htf: to tbe 
Soviet Uaion ... which thinks 

it ran pursue aggressive policies 

virtually unhindered 

penetrate deep into China, to 
stretch their lines of communi¬ 
cation, and then to “slam the 
door ” and destroy the invader. 
“ It is difficult ”, said vice-pre¬ 
mier Li Hsien Nlen, in-one of 
his Long March metaphors, 
“to beat a dog when it is run 
xiing wild.” He went on to say, 
in a phrase possibly intended 
more for dramatic effect chan 
as a specific reflection ot 
operational planning, that if 
the Soviet Union attacked the 
People’s Republic the Chinese 
would be prepared to let them 
occupy all the land north oF 
the Yellow River before turn¬ 
ing ro destroy rhem. 

In- a more detailed discus¬ 
sion of Chinese strategy, Geu- 
;erui Wu. Shiu-Chah, Deputy 
Chief'of rbe Chinese General 
Staff, explained that the 
field armies, of the People’s 
Liberation Army—the centrally 
controlled element of the 
armed forces—were ready to 
be sent to any part of China 
threatened by arrack. In -the 
meantime any invading force 
would: have >been engaged by' 
one or more of the regionally 
controlled armies of the PLA 
in the-29 provinces, and also by 
the militia—a force of over 200 
million with, basic military 
training, ■ of which some are 
provided with rudimentarv 
equipment. The enemy, ''sub¬ 

merged in the vast oceau of 
tbe Chinese people ”a would 
then be counter-attacked by 
the fiqld armies, ,and des¬ 
troyed. In all rhe strategically 
vita] areas of China a network 
of tunnels has bean .built—not 
so much to provide nuclear 
bomb-shelters, as to provide 
cumnvunications, and .. logistic 
support for the people’s war. 
Tunnel warfare has a long his¬ 
tory in the defence of China. 

The programme of modern¬ 
ization of die People’s Libera¬ 
tion Army now envisages the 
grafting of modern equipment 
on to these traditional techni¬ 
ques. In discussions with Gen: 
era! Wu and other Chinese 
leaders, a reasonably clear pic¬ 
ture began ro emerge. There is 
□o intention of trying to con¬ 
vert the PLA overnight into a 
modern mechanized force with 
a great array of main battle 
tanks, modern artillery, ground- 
attack . aii-crafr and , battlefield 
nuclear missiles. It would be 
prohibitively expensive, and in 
any case this kind of military 
establishment is regarded by 
the Chinese as aggressive in 
character. Their concern, they 
insist, is purely to defend their 
enurwry against attack and 'by 
the end of the century ro 
modernize their forces for this 
purpose. 

Given the economic prob¬ 

lems of China, its vast land 
mass, the enormous pool of 
manpot\er, for the most parr 
uosophisticated and with only 
primary education, and the hal¬ 
lowed doctrine of the peoyi/u 
war, it is clear Lbat in the 
modernization of tbe Chinese 
armed forces considerable em-. 
p has is will be placed on cheap, 
light and simply operated 
equipment. The weapons which 
immediately come to mind are 
the man-portable missile, bnth 
for anti-tank and anti-aircraft 
defence. light-weight rifles 
with small-calibre ammunition 
and medium-lift helicopters. 

There is, too. one piece of 
equipment which would be in¬ 
valuable to the Chinese both 
for border patrolling in peace¬ 
time and. for operations in a 
people’s war—a combat air¬ 
craft which cau land on uad 
rake off from small, unpre¬ 
pared airstrips or clearings 
and which can be easily con¬ 
cealed when it is not in the 
air. The Chinese left me- in no 
doubt that they are verv much 
interested in the British Har¬ 
rier aircraft, and there were 
dark muttering? about the 
danger of the British govern¬ 
ment “giving in to American 
pressures 

It is, however, not only in 
the ratter of transferrlne tech¬ 
nology and equipment that the 
Western Alliance need? to 
renssess its policies towards 
China. There is obviously no 
question of forming anything 
like a formal alliance to meet 
the Soviet threat: nlaving off 
ong great Communist power 
against another would be a 
dangerous game for rbe West 
to olav—in any case the possi¬ 
bility ..would be rejected out oF 
band by the Chinese them¬ 
selves. There is, however, no 
point in. ignoring or concealing 
the fact that China and the 
West have many common stra¬ 

tegic attitudes and interests. 
Neither threatens, or is cap¬ 
able of conducting, an aggres¬ 
sive war against the Soviet 
Union. Doili, on the oilier 
band, feel themselves, not 
wiiumit justiiicuLiori, to be 
threatened by the Soviet 
Union, ft would seem foolish 
doc rn contemplate at least the 
possibility or regular contacts 
bkAweta the Western Alliance 
and die People's Republic, in 
the course of which it would 
quickly be discovered that we' 
each have much of value ro 
contribute to the other's strate¬ 
gic thinking. 

This leads me to a final cru¬ 
cial element in Chinese strate¬ 
gic theory. Although the:,- have 
successfully tested a hydrogen 
bomb and have adequate 
means of delivering it on tar¬ 
gets iu the Soviet Union, they 
have firmly stated that they 
will never be the first to use 
nuclear weapons. This is in 
direct contrast to the doctrine 
of N ato, which is based clearly 
on the rh-VilE that nuclear wea¬ 
pons might be used to meet a 
c ■ .'.'utional at rack. The 
Chinese describe this, in an in¬ 
teresting paradox, as “ a policy 
nf appeasementBy this they 
mean that the West is neglect¬ 
ing its military defences, 
believing that it can rely upon 
the nuclear deterrent. Every¬ 
one, they say, including the 
Ri-ssiar.s. knows that the West 
will not be tbe Birst ro use 
nuclear weapons, and it is 
against this background that 
the Soviet Union _ calculates 
that it can pursue its aggres¬ 
sive policies virtually unhin¬ 
dered. It is an interesting 
proposition, and those who are 
disposed to reject it out of 
hand might wish to consider 
th? possibl'.ir-, however 
remote, th?.t they might con- 
cci.cbly Ijj wrong, 
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President Pertmi: aninmieasurabie love of liberty- 

The6 veteran’who 

Searching for the six million votes 
Six million people voted for a 
third- parry in 1974, most Of 
them for tbe Liberals. It is a 
reflexion not only of the weak- 
nesses but alsothe strength of 
tjie two-party system that 
□either the Labour nor the 
Tory Party has attempted to 
investigate this remarkable 
vote, possibly because they 
recognize that even between 
them thqy cannot meet the 
needs of every vested interest 
in our society. On the other 
hand, it could be said to show 
an arrogance, certainly- some 
criticism, to-wards wbar those 
six million voters were saying 
or asking for.- So, in the 
absence of any evidence that 
either the Government or tbe 
Opposition intend to look into 
tbe matter, let me draw some 
conclusions for them to 
ponder. 

First, the six million who 
voted Liberal did so because 
they did not want the extre¬ 
mists of either the right or left 
in control. If we think back to 
February 1974 their fears 
seem less wild than they do 
today; the Heath Government 
had clashed head-on with the 
unions by adopting a harsh, 
inflexible attitude that, in 
turn, brought to tbe fore the 
left-wing of the Labour Party, 
which promised to be equally 
intractable. - 

No wonder the electorate 
ran from, both, giving the 
minority parties an unexpected 
importance. The Tories appear 
to be looking hack on those 
days with some nostalgia, but 
it is crucial that the. Labour 
Party understands this aspect, 
of the 1974 elections because, 
while the extreme left is in 

real terms absurdly . small - in 
number, it is loud in slogan- 
shouting and strong on.-getting - 
itself into places where it can 
be heard. 

Secondly, the electorate was 
showing its . frustration with 
the failure of successive. gov¬ 
ernments to deliver tbe'jr 
promises. The affluent fifties 
had led to a rise in the level of • 
public aspirations and Harold 
Macmillan, around. 'whom 
myths are strewn like confetti, 
recognized this at an early 
Stage. - ■ 

He was not the' only one ; 
there were scores of catch- 
phrases at the time which re¬ 
flected and encouraged belief 
in an ever-rising standard of 
living and the- ordinary per¬ 
son’s right both to expect and 
enjoy this new life-style. But 
in the end that attractive polit¬ 
ical slogan, “You’ve never had . 
it so good " became a • noose 
for politicians. 

For neither party could 
deliver what was expected ■ of 
it, and neither party was pre¬ 
pared to admit it. In the end 
the electorate had had enough 
and the- Liberals came iu from 
the cold, ro the tune of six 
million, votes, 18 per.-cent of 
all votes cast. 

Now a general election is 
almost on us again. How will . 
these six million people vote if 
at all ? What do they think of 
Jim Callaghpn, Margaret 
Thatcher or David Steele, as 
compared with Harold Wilson, 
Edward Heath and Jeremy 
Thorpe 1 

On record, Jim Callaghan is 
in the drivers seat and his 
leadership has been shown to 
be sound and , the results 

Eric Moontnaa 

remarkable. The economy is 
picking.up, with inflation"well 
down into single figures, and 
likely to remain their until the 
end of the year as. a result of 
the third year of voluntary pay 
restraint. The standard of liv¬ 
ing is beginning to rise again 
as a result of tax cuts, and this 
is being reflected in a rise in 
consumer' spending. It Is all a 
considerable achievement when 
in 1976 it appeared that 
nothing could save the country 
from going bankrupt. 

What has saved us is not 
North Sea til, though that is a 
valuable security, ‘but the co* 
operation of the ordinary 
people of this country with a 
Government which ' was not 
frightened to tell them that 
there were difficult rimes 
ahead. We were promised two 
years of belt-tightening, and 
that’s what we got; we were 
promised that it would pay off. 
and it did. The few extremists 
inside the Government' quie¬ 
tened their slogan-shouting as 
they came face to face with 
the reality of our 'economic 
difficulties. And the respect 
earned bv the fair-minded 
policies of Jim Callaghan and 
Denis Healey has rubbed off in 
an increasing move by unions 
and constituency Labour par¬ 
ties to select moderate leaders. 

Even if the Government had 
□ot been forced by the loss of 
its majority in the House to 
accept rhe Lib-Lab pact, the 
polities would have been much 

the same. Tbe foundations had 
been laid before the pact came 
in jo existence. The pact may 
have dictated some-details, but 

* it was the moderate nature of 
. Callaghan’s . government-style 

Which attracted Liberal sup¬ 
port in the first place. 

Margaret Thatcher has still 
to prove herself to the elec¬ 
torate. Her “ Iron Maiden ” 
speeches and uncompromising 
attitudes have undoubtedly put 
heart into her workers, who 
are in any case strongly moti¬ 
vated after being out of-office 
for four years. Bul will her 
clarion calls have any power to 
draw tbe six million disaf¬ 
fected voters of. 1974 ? They 
are unlikely to appeal to those 
in flight from extremists—Mrs 
Thardier’s constant accusations 
of - kinship between British 
socialism and Soviet commu¬ 
nism look hysterica] to anyone 
who actually studies Jim Cal¬ 
laghan’s style of government- 
and its- achievements. With 
David Steele we are- on more 
difficult ground. 

The success of the Liberals 
in 1974 owed something, to the 
personality and energy of 
Jeremy Thorpe, but l suspect 
chat* be collected votes more 
because he was seen as a nice 
guy -than as a political lender. 
David Steele has lost this 
advantage, just because he has 
been willing to face up to tbe 
realities of power 

The Lib-Lab pact will un¬ 
doubtedly cost the Liberal 

Party a large number of votes, 
but it will not lose them many, 
if any, seats. This may not 
seem to make sense at first 
sight because, in generaL rhe 
British electoral system is 
notoriously unfair to minority 
parties. On the percentage vote 

- cast in the October 1974 elec¬ 
tion, the Liberals would, on 
any proportional represen¬ 
tation basis, have had over 100 
seats instead of 13, since they 
got just over half as many 
votes as the "Tories and just 
under half as many as Labour. 
Thus each Liberal seat in the 
House of Commons represents 
over 400,000 votes, while the 
Labour and Tory seats repre¬ 
sent about 36,000 and 37,000 
respectively. 

Within the six million 
Liberal voters rbere is much 
volatility. To begin with, 
according to one survey, the 
people who voted Liberal in 
October 1974 were not the 
same people who voted Liberal 
i r. February 1974—something 
like 2i million of the six mil¬ 
lion changed their vote, while 
the Liberals picked up another 
two million from elsewhere. 
This indicates that the core of 
voters, committed .to Liberal 
policies as such is small and 
that a large part of the 
Liberal vote will always- be 
dependent on the performance 
of the other parties. Recent by- 
elections indicate that voters 
are. now returning to the two 
major parties, not only desert¬ 
ing the Liberal.?' but also the 
Scottish Nationalists who have 
always claimed that theirs was 
a vote for new policies ra:her 
than a vote of disaiEection.- 

If this is so, who will go 
where ? Labour will pick up 
about one million of Liberal 
votes because the fear of left- 
wing domination of the Labour 
Party has diminished ivhile the 
Fear of right-wing domination of 
the Tory Party has revived. 
These voters are the last 
people to succumb to Ton- im¬ 
aginings about who stands 
behind Jim Callaghan's chair. 
Even so, the Tory Party will 

' gain some half mJLlinn Liberal 
votes as it recovers its 1974 
defectors, since even disaffected 
Tories are unlikely to want to 
continue supporting the 
Liberals who have heloed to 
keep a Labour Government in 

- power; but some of these may 
abstain altogether. The 
Liberals may even gain a few 
new vores from some who pos¬ 
itively liked the Lib-Lab pact 
and who sde a Liberal vote as 
a way of getting a Tory MP out. 

The effect of all this vote- 
switching will be a greater 
polarization nf the vote, espe¬ 
cially in marginal seats, so 
that Labour-held marginals 
will become safely Labour 
and. Tory-held marginals 
change hands as the majority, 
of defections from the 1974 
Liberal vote move to Labour. 
The result will be a. Labour 
victory, with .enough seats to 
govern without Liberal sup¬ 
port. The majority will not be 
so decisive as in 1966 but it 

• will still give the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment the chance to show the 
electorate that it can deliver 
its promises. 
The author is Labour MP for 
Basil tion, 
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The long and winding road to platonic bliss 
Some odd and unsuitable 
freshmen have been enrolled 
in Plato’s Academy in the- 
present academic year. An. 
eminent diplomatic commenta¬ 
tor wrote tbe other day that 
the action taken by France in 
response to atomic tests by 
Sbuth Africa would not be 
purely platonic. And a leader 
iri The Times volleyed- and 
thundered with more rhetoric 
than precision: “The question 
facing tbe Carter Administra¬ 
tion now, therefore, is whether 
to let the difference of opinion 

-between it and. Mr Begin 
remain purely platonic, or ro 
make clear to Israel that it 
will not continue to finance 
and arm a- -Begin..1 policy it 
thinks will lead to war.” Aris- 
tocles son of Ariscon, nick¬ 
named Plato, “ bignshauL 
dered”, because of his prowess 
as a wrestler as a young man, 
would be puzzled to know wbat 
he has to do with such mat¬ 
ters. 
- This recent new use of pla¬ 
tonic rs derived tortuously 
from tile Symposium, Plato’s 
early dialogue on tbe nature 

of love, written circa 384 bc. 
Each of tire guests at the 
Famous dinner party makes 
a speech in honour of love. 
Finally, Socrates sounds off 
and takes the discussion to a 
higher plane. He says that the 
need in the human being 
which is manifested on a lower- 
level by the love of the sexes, 
can also take an intellectual 
form: the desire of tbe soul to 
create conceptions of wisdom 
and beauty, such as poets and ■ 
legislators produce. Man 
should proceed from the love 
of a • beautiful Form (in tbe 
case of Socrares likely ro be 
the form of a beautiful boy o»- 

young man) to die perception 
and love of ‘ universal divine 
beauty: “But tell me, what 
would" happen if one of you 
had the luck to Inok. upon 
essential beauty entire,1 pure, 
and unalloyed; not infected 
with the flesh and colours of 
humanity, and all the rest of 
mortal trash ? ” 

Amor platonicus was intro¬ 
duced and used synonymously 
with amor socraiicus by.. 
Ficinus (die Florentine Marsi- 
lio Firino, 1433r99), president 
pf Cosmo de’ Medki’s Accade- 
mia Platonica, to denote the 
kind of interest in young men 
with which Socrates was cred¬ 

ited, as thus originally used, 
it had-no reference lo women. 
Id English platonic love was 
originally used both r<> 
describe this sort oF male 
homosexual love. and. nmre 
usually, to refer to the abstract • 
love of beauty and wisdnm 
commended in the Sinnpnsium. 
Such platonic lore was the 
longing of the soul for beauty; 
the inextinguishable desire 
which, like feels for like, which 
the divinity within us feels for 
the divioitir revealed to us in 
beauty. Some cynics took the 
view that this kind of high 
platonic love was high platonic 
nonsense. 

This lofty and philosophical 
sense nf platonic love, from 
having originally meant a com¬ 
munion of two souls, and that 
in a rigidly dialectical sense, 
was gradually degraded to die 
cxpresson of maudlin senti¬ 
ment between the sexes. Amor 
socraiicus has now suffered 
another surprising vicissitude 
in its long, twisted journey 
from the Spmpnsitnn. Ii is evi¬ 
dently taken by some writers 
today to signify that one holds 
some opinion or feels some 
emotion without proposing to 
dn any thing practical abode it. 

Philip Howard 

Base is' tbe word much applied 
ro politicians or implied- by the 
term political and Italy's new 
president can. at least claim co 
bave been a bad politician.1 He 
said once that the politically 
ambitious needed to be. cold' 
and cynical: “I am not cold” 
he add, “ nor-cynical ”, Thepolir 
ticlans who elected him may 
hare gone as far as. a self- 
respecting class could. do in 
choosing a non-member.. 

Of course Sandro Pertini is 
a life-long socialist and- at 81 
he has had a Jong political.life. 
Over 30 years ago, Pietro 
Meonv oow a life senator and' 
reach older even than Pertini, 
described the younger man as 
“eloquent: passionate and irrit¬ 
able, consumed -with' an im¬ 
measurable love for liberty and 
socialism ”, He Is' sti*l much tbe - 
same but his character andjusf 
long experience - have ' added- 
snme qualifications to this 
judgment.' He sgent years iit 
fascist prisons because"he.was' 
a socialist, worked in frustrat¬ 
ing exile as a bricklayer, a car- 

. washer and a film extra, but. 
he has never managed_tt> fit in¬ 
to the factious life of the soc¬ 
ialist party, „ "despite V'a, brief 
period immediately, after the 
war as its Secretary. He has, 
however.1 ‘never lost the high 
respect which fellow-socialists- 
feel .for him as a- personality 
and this .feeling was .Ahown 
when in. June 1968 -he was' elec¬ 
ted to preside over the Chamber, 
of Deputies, a post he held for 
eight years. ■ 

He won a reputation for fair¬ 
ness. He sometimes imposed his 
authority with the slrarp,..edge 
of his xoa&ue in dear-contrast, 
with the soft-centred Neapolitan1' 
ripostes-which marked Giovanni 
Leone, who was one of his pre- 

■ decessors both as the.chamber's 
highest official and as presi¬ 
dent. In October, 1975; Pertini 
resigned after revelations that 
employees of .the chamber were 
relatively overpaid. - He with¬ 
drew his resignation " ’bat it 
least he made a gesture highly 
unusual in Italian affairs of 
accepting responsibility. 

He is old to be facing a seven- 
year term but he points out that - 
"lie comes from a long-living 
family, and the: news of his 
election rccalls.the saying of the 
great Pope John.Xxjif who was 
also old when chosen to be 
Pontiff: “You say about old'' 
people the same things that we 
used to say whea . we -were 
young. And rightly. Bur one 
day other -youpg -people will-be- 
saying the same about you.” 
Certainlv there can be no’ 
doubt about . Perrin i’s faculties. 
His speech yesterday was brief 
and precise. He took off his 
glasses to read it and survived- 
the obligatory1 back slapping 
when it was ever like an. oak 
in a breeze. 

No one could challenge his . 
integrity and honesty. Just as 
few can challenge his record as 
an organizer of the resistance to 
Fascism and the Germans on 
which, after alL, the republican 
constitution is supposed to be 
based. He deplores violence "but 
he was ready to use it in the* - 
anti-fascist cause. 1 

He was so given to this cause- 
that he could not stand tbe in¬ 
activity of exile and returned 
secretly to Italy during the 
dictatnrshio where he was soon 
recognized and imprisoned. He 
escaped twice, the second time 
narrowly missing threatened 
death by firing squad. He up- 

1 braided his iridtibe'r, to whom, he 
was deeply attached, when she 
wrote to tbe'fascist-authorities 
asking that he-be released from 
prison because ofT'bad' hedWj.' 
He promptly .'. wrote . to the. 

. authorities *, dresociacnig _ .him- 
self- from --the xp'peab..His 
mother was a practising .Catho¬ 
lic and' 'ecclesiastical opinion, is 
today finding reassurance not 
only in the. cdd-soeralist’s.. repu¬ 

diation; for fairness but also in 
his nripublitized action of help¬ 
ing, finance restoration- of .the 
church where his niother used 

"to-pray. • ■ . 
AH'this could be. written-, off 

as old fashioned,'- but ths-values - 
he stands for are now. :tsginning 

'to look fresh h£sw&v purse ,« 
is a' kKLg_ time .sin.ee t-iey. were 
the stun of everydayv jfie in 
Italy,"'Tof ’anywhere "else ' in 
Europe for that1- matter.;*l3iis.is 

- where" "his “leadership-..-.could 
'prove revitalizing./ Theipresi- 
-defrev ‘does. -not.'have-"direct' 
executive fungtiohs: - the main 

^presidential power are.' .the 
‘ .choice of prime minister and 

the authority, until the last six 
months of his'mandate to dis- 

. solve Parliament.--- ' ' ~ ~ . 
- The . President iis, ■ naturally 

-dependent to a large extent on 
prevailing-r; political; opinion - in 
using' his powers'but, given the 
present situation: of . "political 

‘uncertainty, .his judgment plight - 
-well be pot seriously co the test 
in the next-few years, over and 
above political, decision: He can 
recharge the presidency' .by 

■■ means: of.' his own personality. 
The office' itself .reacts to the 
character .of tbi^ Incumbent. 

. Tbe seventh President is a 
northerner from .the town of 
Stella- -.near. Savona, where he 
was bbrn oa -September' 27, 
1896 to family ot smaU-kind- 
owners: His {Mixer died when 
he was ■ young and- he' was 
brought,up by ■ bis mother-' He 
studied to be' arlawyery Wfiit to 
fight in the First maria Warlar.. 
the age of 19 and TetBrned bdrb 
to continue .his stpdies and bis 
attachment to' sbdelism, he. Was 
arrested .for -Jhe-.fhat. time ,in 
1925' when after _ MaterotTs 

^ murder*, he was .Ca'Ughf distri¬ 
buting -pamphleta- entitled: 
“ Under tW '-B&rbaro ui ‘ Fascis t 
Domination "..'srX-.. -. 
. He will, no, longer be ’able 

to meet his .enemies, in .quite 
the headlong fashion r. of Ms 
youth. If for, no other/season, 
the enemies ’. op - -demoS-aqy in 
Italy today are! less .^asiiy iden¬ 
tifiable 'dian -they;-were -when 
Pertina was yoiingi Hq .has.tp 
give a lead to/*-* cguritry! wor¬ 
ried by /violence:blit-iriolence 
much less attributable than in 

.xbe^-p'ast:' by disillusion after 
swift .'development: by a lots 
of old vdldes-' andva-1 failure to. 
-find new onesc “by an '.over¬ 
complicated “ political“C:'--scene n 
whim'is. no longer black and 
white. 

A man of his, devatign to the 
left will have ter .face’ pragma- . 
ncally tiie great -issue-of the. 
role of the- Communist:-.Party:" 
which ■ helped him yesterday to!.;., 
his eJectonii triumph., He has 
great adnvqatibnv/or, Gramscj, 
I rah an.-co gunn man's most origi--r 
nal leader whom he wet' when 
they were both, prisoner^of Che' - 
fascists;-In - a.recept -interview, * 
be talked’.of'-Glrdmscithe 
most poivdrfui-.political brain 
that Z havie. known formy poli¬ 
tical career.” Atidie same'time, 
be has stood by- the claim of 
the Socialist. Party to;be die. 
natural leader of the left. . 
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
Crune remains a dominant 
topic in New York and other 
American cities. Hopeful can¬ 
didates for Congress and far 
state governorships in the 
November elections vie with 
each other about who takes, the. 
toughest stand on the treat¬ 
ment of criminals. No matter 
that in most cases they will 

, not be in a position to do any- 
. thing about it: they all believe 
that to advocate the death 
penalty and higher prison 
tqnns for offenders will pull in 
(die votes. 
, .At the end of last month, a 
national television network 

'/Showed a well-publicized docu- 
.raentary about young Grim- 
finals. One of the reporters had 
-her handbag stolen while she 
i was working on it and a young 
hnan she interviewed tola her: 
J“ If I’ve got to kill you to get 
fwhat I want, Til kill you.” 
/ There is no doubt that the • 
jfear of violence does 'obsess 
] people in many areas and it 
|also preoccupies visitors.' At 
J this time of year there is a 
i mass migration of tourism 
{from overseas-and they all ask 
worriedly about their safety. 

Figures and surveys of vio¬ 

lent crime in the United States 
offer conflicting evidence, as 
statistics often do. A survey m 
the 'New York Tithes the other 
day seemed to show that vio¬ 
lence is in a slight decline. 
..Serious crime .was down 6 per 
cent in cities of more than a 
million people in 1977, com¬ 
pared with 1976, and the trend 
seems to be continuing. 

- . One of the reasons cited is a 
demographic , one--that there 
has been a ‘reduction in the 
number of teenagers of -crime- 
committing. age due to the 
long-term decline in. the birth 
rate. Most violent crimes in 
cities are carried out by young 
men and women in their teens 
and early-twenties.-. 

-An opposite, opinion came 
yesterday is a study commis¬ 
sioned by the Eord Founda¬ 
tion. This -asserts jthat violent 
crimes by juveniles, particu¬ 
larly robbery and assault, are 
increasing in the United 
States, and confesses that “lit¬ 
tle is known about,why certain 
juveniles commit ' 'violent 
crime.” (This 'lack- of know¬ 
ledge of the causes cannot be 
attributed to want of trying xo 
find out. Social scientists in 

tlieir hundreds study the 
phenomenon, producing mil¬ 
lions of inconclusive words.) 

Violence in the streets, often 
committed for exceedingly low- 
rewards, is the most frighten¬ 
ing manifestation of crime, and 
it remains so whatever the 
truth about its causes or its, 
comparative rise or fall. Yet" 
there is a. new kind of untisep* 
tic, non-violent crime burgeon¬ 
ing in the Unit ted States 
where the potential profit is 
much greater. 

;A book called Computer 
Capers by Thomas Whiteside 
has just been published, here. 
It contains absorbing details of-' 
the numerous frauds carried 
out on banks and large institu¬ 
tions where people have discov¬ 
ered -how to crack computer, 
codes and transfer the institu¬ 
tion's funds, to themselves. 

_ Some of die crimes White- 
side describes are so ingenious 
as to take the breath away. A 
man Who worked for-a savings 
bank diverted about a million 

-.and a half dollars to hir.self, 
which he used to indulge his 
passion for gambling. He did it 
by looting one customer’s 
account and copping ir up from 

another customer’s account at 
the time the first customer was 
due to get bis statement of 
intcresL. so nobody knew he 

- was being robbbed. . 

He maintained meticulous 
records in tfrder to keep his 
scheme undetectable, and it 
might have remained so until 
today had his bookmaker’s 
premises not been raided ’ by 
the police. They saw the bank 
employee’s name-as a big cus¬ 
tomer and began to investigate 
how he got his hands on so 
much money. 

A touching aspect of the 
.fraud was that the clerk never 
stole from any one customer a 
sum greater than the 411,000 
dollars which is the limit of 
federal insurance on bunk 
accounts. Thus each oF the vic¬ 
tims whose accounts he dep¬ 
leted was able to get ail the 
mon-jy back from the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

He served 15 months in jail 
and, appropriately enough he 
taught mathematics to other 
prisoners. 

Another ingenious scheme 
was devised by the manage¬ 
ment of an equity fund which 

also said life insurance. They 
sim*‘ly wrote insurance policies 
on non-existent people to fal¬ 
sify their books and make the 
company seem much more suc¬ 
cessful than it was. artificially 
increasing tbe value of its 
shares, of which tbe directors 
held large quantities 

Tlic very sophistication of 
the techniques used to transfer 
funds by computer often 
encourages frauds which are 
the essence of simplicity. 
Mechanical cheque sorting 
depends1 on a- code number 
printed at the bo tram of che¬ 
ques and deposit-slips in mag¬ 
netic ink, a different number 
for each account holder. 

One man collected a supply 
of blank deposit dips—the 
kind placed at bunk counter* 
for xhe convenience of 
depositors who have left their 
primed ones at home—and had 
them printed with his account 
number in magnetic ink. He 
then put them back un the 
bank counter. Other customers 
used them and tlieir deposits 
were thus automatically credit¬ 
ed to his account. 

Another scheme worked in 
a]must the opposite way. A 

mun altered the number oo the 
bottom oF his cheques so that 
they would be debited to some¬ 
one else. 

Such schemes are not necess¬ 
arily restricted tn embezzling 
money. One publicized case 
involved tampering with com- 
puler instructions to re-route 
goods wagons, frum the Penn 
Central Railway into the sid¬ 
ings nf another railway, which 
then sold them. 

An-employee of the Exxon 
oil company managed to divert 
fuel worth half a million dol¬ 
lars to himself. A man who 
did something similar with 
about a million dollars,’ worth 
of telephone equipment served 
.40 days in prison, after which 
he set himself up as a com¬ 
puter security consultant to 
help companies guard against 
frauds such as the one he had 
perpetrated. 

Perhaps the neatest trick 
was pulled bj- a man who 
obtained a bank loan and was 
given a book of 12 computer- 
coded coupons for repaying it 
by instalments. He made one 
repayment, sending in the last 
coupon in the book instead of 

tbe first, and received a com¬ 
puter-generated letter from the 
bank (banking him for paying 
off the loan so promptly. 

In a pair of. articles in. The 
yew Yorker on which his book 
was based. Whiteside pointed 
out: “ While some reported 
corapuLer crimes involve tiie' 
theft or embezzlement, of only 
thousands of dollars, quite- 'a 
few involve very large sums r a 
million dollars from -a com¬ 
puter- crime is considered . -a 
respectable but not an extra-- 
ordinary score. Still, another 
attraction of crime by com¬ 
puter is the fact that once 
someone succeeds in breaking 
the security of a computer sys¬ 
tem, large amounts of money, 
arc 'not necessarily any more 
difficult for bim to steal or 
embezzle than small ones.” 

He made another point 
which helps explain why the 
computer criminal does not 
bear the social stigma of.-other 
kinds of thief: “Computer 
crime', to those who engage in 
it, is not like stealing a purse 
from an old lady; it imparts to 
theft a nice, clean quality.” 

Many of the frauds he 

describes were discovered vir- 
. tually by accident, after they , 
had been perpetrated for some 
time. The ' most intriguing 
thought. inspired' by' the book - 
is to-wonder how many such 
capers are still-being Lcnt, all 
undetected. 

From . thinking of SUC0 
sophisticated swindles, ■ it is 
comforting to revert to some-. 
ihing much more - comprehen¬ 
sible arid ftexfliar.. The other 
day the New York Department 
of' Consumer Affairs made a ■ 

-■ swoop, ori. some of the stores ux 
the nridtown Manhattan area 
which permanently, advertise 
“ going out of business-” sates. 

Many of -them, according;*0 - 
their claims, -have been going 
out of business for. as: long 
anyone can remember. Their 
goods, far from being the bar¬ 
gains that are implied on their 
window posters, are often, sold 
at weD'over.normal prices, 
.. One man ^omplained that ht 
had been ; ctaaiged 55J)00 
two . movie .'-cameras w.onh-^- 
about half that, arid d woman 
paid • S134- for two batter***------ 
normally. sold -at,- $7 each.. Oo. 
the whole,^people are.-eyed'. - 
more gullible than* computers, xv 

qr£Ti<?{( 
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ARE THEY BEING TRIED? 

at! 
C °uld 
aiizfli: 

e : muse:- iave been very 
lous top level discussions in 
'scow before ..the decision was 

^_- Co start tfie trials this 
—e- Anatoly- Shcbaransky 
_ _ tnder Ginzburg: Both 

t^arje members of the group 
-xip two years ago to monitor 

Jidnce with the Helsinki 
•cement. Both have received 
cnsive publicity in the West, 
fpn therefore be assumed that 
en the Soviet leaders sat 

1 to to debate the matter they 
ij] |re well aware that the trials 

'old provoke - sharp reactions 
the West, that President Car- 
would have to do something 
deirionstrate concern, that 

igress would become even- 
re reluctant to endorse a Salt 
cement, that Jewish and other 
ups would mobilize every 

km of pressure available to 
m. In-short, there would be 
bw. So why was the decision 
»o ? Why was it thought that 
trial of these two men would 
|g benefits sufficient to out- 
gh the. damage ? 
Jb'e. true reasons would shed 
table light on how the Soviet 
iem operates- at the moment 
; how the Soviet leaders see 
r 'interests. Unfortunately 
sswbrk is all we-have but it 
'be of some help. Dissidents 
e been persecuted -through- 
Russian history, so there is 
ling wholly, new in the fact 
; two are on trial today. But 
ression has usually tightened 
h the regime has felt uer- 
s, as after the French Revo-, 
}□ or the assassination- of 
tjander II. The present 
lers have_ a number of rea- 
j for_ being nervous; They 
j historical reasons because 
* know, that the nineteenth 
ury dissidents sowed the 
is of revolution—they may 
that under the present neo- 

■ist system' history could 

repeat itself. They have ideolog¬ 
ical reasons because'the system 
rests on the claim that the party 
is the sole source- of truth. They 
have . economic reasons because 
prospects for the next decade 
are not good. They have political 
reasons . because they are 
approaching a difficult * change 
of leadership at a time when the- 
main lines of. home and foreign 
policy are almost certainly being 
questioned in some parts of the 
apparatus. 

They must also be nervous 
about their international rela¬ 
tions. They-find Mr Carter diffi¬ 
cult ro understand; they see the 

: pressures in Washington for 
tougher policies; and they have 
long, been worried about the com¬ 
bined effects of the Helsinki 
Final Act and the revived Ameri¬ 
can interest in human rights. The 
Helsinki monitoring group repre¬ 
sents just that link between inter¬ 
nal. and external detente which 
they have always struggled to 
deny. They must regard it as 
very imDortant to break that link 
and to demonstrate for. home and 
foreign audiences that, whatever 
the Helsinki document mav say, 
detente does nor mean liberalisa¬ 
tion at botue. They must also 
show that .foreign pressure does 
not always help. 

But none of this quite explains 
the absurd and extraordinary 
charee of treason aeainst Mr 
Sbcharaiisky, Even if he turns 
out to have had some casual and 
probably n-n known n? contact with 
agents of the CIA in Moscow he 
seems unlikely to have ‘been 

:en?aaed in anvthing that a 
westerner would recognize as 
e-en on the fringes of treason. 
The charee looks, in fact, like a 
throwback to the S^^nist period 

.when dozens of political victims 
were accused of links tvfrh 
fnr-e:^n inteHipence. It was a way 
of whiooina up a sieee mentalin-, 
discouraging contacts with 

foreigners, .and blaming internal 
difficulties on external conspira¬ 
cies. If this policy is returning it 
bas alarming implications for tbe 
Russian people as well as for the 
West.. 

More light may be shed on 
this by tbe outcome of the trial. 

Meanwhile it is important that 
Soviet leaders should not be 
spared the consequences of their 
decision. They themselves have 
deliberately introduced the inter¬ 
national dimension by raising the 
charge of treason. International 
interest is also reinforced by the 
fact that the accused were trying 
to monitor the Helsinki Final 
Act, an international agreement 
signed by the Soviet Union which 
contains very specific reference 
to the connexion between inter¬ 
national relations and respect for 
human rights. For these reasons 
alone, as well as common 
humanity, the trial is a matter 
of international conrern. 

But there are other reasons 
too. The trial appears to convey 
two messages. One is that the 
Soviet leaders do not care what 
foreigners think. The other is 
that there is going to be no let 
up in tbe suppression of internal 
dissent. The first message car¬ 
ries implications for East-West 
relations that will rebound on 
the Soviet Union, as the cancella¬ 
tions of .American visits has 
already demonstrated. The 
second will also damage the 
Soviet image abroad, since 
nobody likes a repressive coun¬ 
try, but in the long run it will 
damage internal development as 
well. Tighter clamps on political 
dissent inevitably discourage 
other forms of creativity and 
diversity, thereby slowing’ down 
reform and innovation in all 
fields. The more the system 
defeats its critics in the courts 
the more it is likeJv ro lose else¬ 
where. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Future of British Should doctors take industrial action? 
press service 
in New York 

JNISHING THE YOUNG DELINQUENT 
an unhappy fact that crixn- 

j are getting younger and 

tger, and that tbe offences 

mined by juveniles are 

ming more and more seri- 

The police, and most magi- 

es, believe that the existing 

the Children and Young 

ous Act 1969, is proving itself 

pable of dealing with rising 

rule criminality. The Act has, 

is -argued, allowed young 

nders to commit crimes with 
jgl impunity ; and by placing 
•^Elptutsls on the treatment 
Stare of delinquents, rather 
l; bn deterrence or punish- 

freed persistent child 
rads to carry-on their nefar- 
iifctmties, the only restraint 
±em being the weekly visit 
r by their probation officer 
social worker. Sir David 
tee, the Metropolitan Police 
dflissioner. has now added 
influential voice to the 

and for touaher measures. 
ast young delinquents, 
is call for juvenile offenders 
«"given a “ sharp reminder 

what they have done was 
Qg and be left in no doubt 
M, what will hapnen to them 
ley do. the same thing again ” 
os compatible with the Con- 
alive policy of introducing 
“glasshouse” system, under 
ch the young criminal would 
s to undergo an extremely 
sh, highly disciplined regime 
a relatively short period, the1 

belief being that after so unplea¬ 
sant an experience no one would 
offend again. 

Unfortunately, previous experi¬ 
ence does not bear out that hope. 
Inmates of detention centres, 
first introduced after the last 
war to administer a “ short sharp 
shock '* to delinquents, have not 
kept off crime after tbeir period 
of residence. 

What the 1969 Act did was te 
allow many more children 
appearing before’ the juvenile 
courts to.be placed in die care 
of the local authority. It did 
not take powers away from the 
magistrates, save in one import¬ 
ant area. Whereas under the 
old law a magistrate could order 
a child be sent to an approved 
school, he can now only place 
him into, care, and suggest ro 
the local authority that he be 
taken into residential accommo¬ 
dation. Often, that recom¬ 
mendation is not acted on and 
the child, who may have com¬ 
mitted a1 j-erious offence, is back 
in the community, able to 
repeat his crime. That is not 
necessarily, as it is often, stated, 
because tbe social welfare 
department is “ soft ” on crime. 
Often, it is because there is no 
appropriate residential home 
available. There is an especially 
acute shortage of secure 
accommodation. It bas been 
regularly proposed rliar magi¬ 
strates should have the power 
to make “ secure care orders ” 
placing the offender in a secure 

home. But such a power cannot 
be of any use if the acconrmoda- 

. tion is nor there. The Govern¬ 
ment has gone some of the wav 
towards making the provision of 
secure units a priority, but, 
during a time of economic 
stringency, far too little is being 
done. 

It is a question mainly of 
resources, not of legal powers. 
A distinction must be made 
between the two classes of 
juvenile criminals, and more 
attention and resources concen¬ 
trated on the smaller but more 
serious group. The vast majority 
of delinquents are only minor 
nuisances, and will probably 
grow- out of their phase of 
criminality. The 1969 Act, and 
tbe measures taken by the police, 
the social agencies and the 
courts, are adequate enough ro 
cope with their deviancy. The 
remaining bard-core persistent 
offenders cause the greatest 
difficulties in the short-term and 
are likely to remain a consider¬ 
able danger to society in the 
longer term, after they reach 
adulthood. For that * group, 
resources are inadequate. They 
do not-respond to treatment in 
an open setting. Both for rheir 
own good and for that of society, 
they require being kept in secure 
places. Until that security is pro¬ 
vided—and it does need a great 
deal of money—we cannot hope 
to more than nibble at the prob¬ 
lem of juvenile criminality. 

'avid Wood 

Ir Heath 
lines back in 
am the cold 
that was lost is found, and the 
•icing of Conservative MPs and 
’•f managers passes all, bounds. 
A a general election in early 
spfect, Mr Heath goes ro the 
istone by-election and enters into 
dveaant’ with the partv be led 
ta;196S'to 1975. When the cam- 

■tin ro decide who governs 
tain opens, he said, he would 
tt as hard as ever for tbe return 

a Conservative Government 
ause that would be in the best 
■rests of Britain. His displaca- 
tt as leader would make no difr 
pace, and he wished Mrs 
fitcher and her colleagues every 
fess. At last proud Ted had come 
from the cold. Mrs Thatcher 
t&ly welcomed the warm terms 
-which he had pledged support 
"her, and in the next few days 
obligatory word for describing 

*t Si-rd kl-.ipened was “recon- 
ation **. 
t is, of course, a poor bean that 
"hr rejoices, and who wants_ the 
?‘of mourner at the unrestrained 
st? Yet nobody may study the 
ustone test without realizing 
t Mr Heath h3s offered no riling 
fe than his own nature would 
jge hhn to give. Did anybody 

* nir roweu s oubn ui j 
i suddenly resign at Bexley and 
1 on likeminded voters to go 
hour ? Emphatically not. Know- 
». the man, did anybody really 
ll?re that he would be content 
tight a half-hearted and limited 

■■ction campaign in the hope that 
could destroy Mrs Thatcher as 

“r’as she destroyed him ? No. 
r Heath’s temperament and 

apart from the party 
that made him a strong 

*5* alwavs ensured the sup- 
he has now publicaliy 

Moreover, Mr Heath announces 
his return 10 the front line of Con¬ 
servative politics on his own terms, 
as all who know him expected he 
would. He will symbolize and cam¬ 
paign for his own axis of Conserva¬ 
tive politics: what he called “ the 
tradition of the Conservative 
SDvernir.ents in which I have served 
under Churchill, Eden. Macmillan, 
and Home ”. That is, the Conserva¬ 
tism of the One Nation group 
formed' by die ablest young and 
new Conservative backbenchers in 
1950, a Disraslian Conservatism 
designed to bring the party back 
into accord with the whole people 
after Churchill's electoral cata¬ 
strophe of 1945. And in the sather- 
ing economic troubles of 194 
that w3s precisely the kind ot 
qualified and pragmatic Conserva¬ 
tism that raised doubts in the rmnas 
of Mrs Thatcher and Sir Keith 
Joseph, as well as-the backbenchers 
who eventually balloted to bring 
Mr Heath’s leadership to an end. 
Put crudely, wo may sav that Mrs 
Thatcher arid Sir Keith can still be 
made to appear to be evoking the 
soirit of the pre-election Seisdnn 
Park conference of 1970. while Mr 
Heath tries ro forget he ever became 
party to Selsdon Park naireties. 

At Stocks bridge, in the Penistcme 
constituency. Mr Heath used the 
opportunity of what was bound to 
be a lavishly well publicized sneech 
to reassert and vindicate his Prirve 
Ministership from 1970 to 1974. with 
all the U-turns for which it becr.me 
notable in the eyes of the majority 
in the 1922 committee that eventu¬ 
al lv removed him from tbe leader¬ 
ship. Mrs Thatcher, as Mr Hearn 
has bitterly observed. _makes no 
attempt to defend 1972-74 pragma¬ 
tism. for the simple reason tl?ar ir 
was her opposition to it that brought 
her to the top and her selected 
closest rdvisers are like minded- 

In a sense, therefore. Mr Heath's 
bv-election speech did not ex¬ 
pressly unite the Conservative Party 
bur rather consolidated the philo¬ 
sophic and policy divisions that exist 
within ir. Mr Heath must have cal¬ 
culated that every party manager at 
Central Office would be obliged to 
allot full prominence and import¬ 
ance ro it. and' that Mrs Thatcher 
would have to welcome it as a ' re¬ 
conciliation " rbai: concentrate 
?he minds of all He*™ 
workers on Lbe campaign to win tne 
general election. For Mrs Thatcher. 

who bas failed on a few occasions 
to lure Mr Heath back into the fold, 
the speech was nothing less than a 
heaven-sent gift that allowed her to 
imply that if Mr Heath can commit 
himself to a thorough-going loyalist 
campaign, bow may anv Heathite or 
doubting Liberal hold back ? Thar 
boon could not be thrown away. 
After all, Mrs Thatcher is a far j 
more calculating and cautious party 
manager than her public brand 
image suggests, and she knows that 
the Conservative Partv needs a 
broad base. Like Mr Heath, she is a 
Whig-type Tory at heart, ar least bv 
my reckoning. Her differences with 
Mr Heath are on method rather 
than principles, on practice rather 
than philosophy. 

That analysis brings me to a deve- j 
loprnent inside the traditionalist 
section of the Conservative Parry 
that can be nothing less than dis¬ 
maying equally for Mrs Thatcher 
and Mr Heath, both of whom came 
to the top on grounds of ability and 
maximum commitment Here is a 
dinner table quotation that tells all 
tlie story: “ We rried the Grocer 
and we hare tried the Grocer’s 
Daughter. Next time we must go 
back to the Landed Squire for a 
leader.” iThe “Grocer”, of course, 
is Private Epe's sneering nickname 
for Mr Heath.) If you respond to 
the remark by aslciug whom the 
party traditionalists have in mind, 
they answer Mr Francis Pym ; and 
there is a clear hint that the { 
Douglas-Home ballot for party 
leader should be abandoned to make 
possible a return to the old system 
of parry consultation, with 
“ weiihted " voting and the Whips’ 
Office in control. 

That such remarks should be 
made at all indicates an oddly 
defeatist judgment of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party's chances t>£ vanning the 
general election when i* comes, if 
only because it is obvious, that 
should Mrs Thatcher win her place 
as leader will he assaircd. Yet the 
Squire theory is being run hard 
behind the scenes. 

The message seems to be that \ 
some traditionalist Conservatives, 
whose influence is not entirely dead, 
grow tired of leaders who rock the 
boat, in and our of office, by refusal 
to bend and by insen si rive over¬ 
commitment to a particular view of 
what the Conservative Pam- is in 
business to achieve, other than \ 
power itself. j 

From Lord Core-Booth 
Sir, The issues raised by Mr Leap- 
man’s article in The Times of July 
8 about British Information Services 
in New York must- clearly be a 
matter for government and adminis¬ 
trative decision. However, as a 
former head pf BIS, it is only fair 
for me, in loyalty to my former 
colleagues ro comment on one poinr 
mentioned by Mr Leapman which 
concerns the impact and effective¬ 
ness of British publicity in the 
United Stares. 

Our experience was that .the 
BBC's press summary •(*; Today's 
British Papers ”) was a uniquely 
effective way of establishing a 
relationship of trust with the leaders 
of ^ American editorial and public 
opinion. This was because, coming 
from the BBC,, an independent 
organization of standing, tbe con¬ 
tents could not be suspected of 
having been subjected to official 
pressure or doctrine by the govern¬ 
ment (ot whatever party) ; not only 
this, die service was regarded as 
daily evidence that Britain was a 
living free democracy not afraid to 
expose impartially opinion of all 
kinds. 

- Against this background. BIS’s 
.accepted' role of explaining and 
interpreting British Government 
policy was all the more effective. 

Though times have changed, the 
above principles remain. 
Yours faithfullv, 
GORE-BOOTH. 
House of Lords. 
July 9. 

From Sir Peter Havman 
Sir. May I, as a former head of 
British Information Services in New 

‘York, comment briefly on the cur¬ 
rent difference between the present 
holder-of this exciting post and the 
Foreign Secretary and the British 
Ambassador in Washington ? 

There may be facts of which X 
am unaware in Che present case, 
bur I am convinced after three 
years in BIS New York, that our 
daily publication of “Today’s 
British Papers” was one of the 
main elements in creating Britain’s 
“particular”—I will not sax* 
“special”—relationship with the 
American press- Moreover, given 
the regional nature of the American 
press, this was the only sure way of 
getting the British press regularly 
reported outside New- York. It is 
a matter which is easier to judge 
and indeed to foster in the daily ■ 
hurly-borly of New York rather 
than from the loftier heights of tbe 
embassy in Washington. However, 
though ! have not consulted him, 1 
believe that my chief in Washing¬ 
ton of rbose days—Lord Harlech, 
himself of course a politician— 
would agree. 

The practice of sending out our 
" precis ” of the British press, which 
was 1 believe begun in New York 
during the last war, has been fol¬ 
lowed by many of our embassies • 
around the world. 1 hope that this 
very wise practice will continue. 
Yours, etc, 
PETER HA^'MAN, 
Uxmorc House, 
Checkendon. 
nr Reading, 
Berkshire. 
July 9. 

Nationalpark changes 
i From the President of the Council 
I for the Protection of Rural England, 
j and others 
I Sir, We join all those who are dis- 
• inayed at the changes which the 
: Secretary of State fov the Environ¬ 

ment has proposed to the Peak Park 
Planning Board’s Strucmre ’Plan, 
which would largely disable the 
board in pursuing the prime. pur¬ 
pose of the National Parks Act: the 
purpose of preserving and enhanc¬ 
ing the natural beauty of their area. 

The proposed changes would 
relax controls which the board had 
the power to exercise and have 
done so with manifest success over 
the past 23 years: control- over 
mineral extraction, transport, road 
buildingl housing other than rbal 
required for local needs, and ill- 
considered recreational develop¬ 
ment. 

We appeal, through your columns, 
to the Secretary of State and ■ to 
Parliament to ’reject the drastic 
changes which, would result in a 
complete alteration of the charac¬ 
ter of the National Park. 
We are. Sir. your obedient servants, 
MOLSON, President of the Council 
for the Protection of Rural England 
EIRENE WHITE. President of rhe 
Council for . the Protection of Rural 
Wales 
GERALD HA YTHORNTH WAITE, 
Chairman of the Council for 
National Parks 
July 7 

Contrast in Moscow 
From Mr Philip McDonald 
Sir. Michael Binyon in his Moscow 
Diary (July 5) very accurately and 
wittily describes the riruai of beri- 
ozka shopping, but he fails to depict 
a slightly less humorous aspect of 
the .ceremony, and that is the actual 
exit from the shop- All those huge, 
foreign cars lined up with their 
hungry boots wide open, and out 
come' rhe privileged, in fuU view of 
the Soviet citizens passing by, with 
carton after canon piled high with 
goodies that the average person 
never sees {1975, the year I was in 
Moscow, was only the second year 
ever that oranges had been seen in 
tire open markets, and tbe queues 
for those were infinite). 

And as those punished oeople joy¬ 
lessly ■ walk home to their SLate- 
measured cubicles (three yards by- 
three yards per person 1, they look 
on as the lucky ones direct tmtie- 
rrains of luxury purchases towards 
their cars lbottles of cognac with 
punnets of strawberries balanced on 
top, frozen duck side by side with 
large bags of mushrooms}, and 
midge on home to bread, potatoes 
and cabbage. - - 

What a wonderful world, 
Yours faithfully, 
p. McDonald, 
46 Bellevue Road. 
Friem Barnet, Nil. 
July S. 

From Professor Sir Denis Hill 
Sir, You have reported almost daily 
rhe plight of the’ hospital service 
due to industrial" action, taken or 
threatened by different groups of 
workers—nurses and electricians 
(June 22), cleaners and porters and 
junior hospital doctors (June 26). At 
rhe same time at the annual con-, 
fwence of _ihe Confederation of 
Health Service Employees when a 
moral code wa$ proposed which 
would restrict industrial action in 
such a way that patients should not 
suffer hardship, it was defeated. 
Now (June 29| family, doctors have 
stated that if what they regard as 
their just financial rewards are not 
met “ industrial action will surely 
follow 

The medical profession took the 
lead in this. In 1974 when discus¬ 
sions about their new contract broke 
down, there was a restriction m the 
services offered by consultants, and 
in 1975 junior doctors restricted 
their work to emergencies because 
of discontent about their remunera¬ 
tion. In. that year the number of 
new outpatients seen fell by 900,000 
compared with 1974, the .number of 
main operations .performed- fell by 
a quarter of a million and waiting 
lists rose by 70,000 (NJJ.S. The First 
Thirty Years. B. Abfel-Smith. HMSO). 

No one believes that as a result 
of industrial action hazards' td 
patients are not increased, that lives 
are not put in jeopardy and that 
many patients do not suffer .much 
distress. For many doctors the idea' 
of industrial action is intensely 
repugnant. Many must be asking the 
question, as a writer in the Lancet 
[November-15, 1975). .did; 'Is tbe.. 

A 1957 libel action1 • 
From Mr Auberon Waugh 

Sir, I delayed writing to ’ poiut ‘out 
an element in Mr John'Montgom¬ 
erie’s, letter (June 21) which, some 
might find misleading, because S 
assumed' you would be deluged, by 
letters from lawyers—even, perhaps, 
from your own legal correspondent 
—making the same point. However, 
Mr Carter Ruck’s letter of June 26,' 
while invaluable in clarifying the. 
particular, circumstances of Be van 
and Others versus Spectator Ltd 
(1957) avoided tbe general infer¬ 
ence to be drawn from this unhappy 
affair and ignored altogether Mr. 
Foor’s objection (May 21) that we 
waited until all .three plaintiffs, the 
judge and both senior counsel were 
dead before drawing attention to a. 
particular miscarriage of justice. 

Mr Montgomerie wrote: 
“ The plaintiffs did not know and 

could not possibly have known .that 
tbe Spectator would not. plead 
justification. . . i If the story had. 
been true, the plaintiffs had no 
means of knowing what was the 
strength of the evidence that would 
he called bv the defenders. In' 
these Circumstances to have started 
a libel action if there had been any 
truth in the story would have been 
plain madness." 

. It is undoubtedly true that plain¬ 
tiffs do not know how defendants 
will plead at the outset of proceed¬ 
ings, but some -may identify it as 
the third major abomination of libel- 
law that plaintiffs know within a 
few weeks eiractly bow the defen¬ 
dant will plead and also, long before 
rhe trial, what evidence he lias been 
able to collect. At any stage before 
the court hearing a plaintiff caii 

Size of Budget deficit 
From Mr Wynne Godley 
Sir. Tn your leader of July 3 you 
recall a previous leader published 
on September 20, 1976, tvbicb 
recommended, that' the Budget defi-. 
at should be reduced to £4 billion 
in 1977-78 aud to £1 billion in 1978- 
79. adding that these proposals bad 
at the time been “ sharply criticised 
by many economists and. govern¬ 
ment ministers as a ’recipe for mass 
unemployment and declining indus¬ 
trial output”. .You now maintain 
rhar the outcome for the deficit in 
1977-78 (at just under £6 biffion) 
was close enough-to your original 
recommendation to _ cohftite' the 
“fears of [your] critics fconcern- 
ing] large scale unemployment for. 
years to come ” since unemploy¬ 
ment has recently been falling, and 
stand by your other recommenda¬ 
tion that there should be* a further 
reduction to £1 biUion in' 1978-79 
instead 'of the £81 billion you say 
is actually in prospect. 

I was certainly among those who 
believed that “the measures {you 
proposed] would.add another mil*' 
lion unemployed ’’ as I stared in a 
letter at the time (The Times, 
September 27, 1976), and remain ■ 
very strongly of the Same ppinion 
as I cannot see anything" abour the 
1977 experience which vindicates 
your position. 

OF the reduction in the Budget 
deficit last year, about £1 billion 
was accounted for by rhe -sale of 
BP shares and • tbe increased • con- 

• trLbution of the clearing banks to 
the finance of export credit. If 
these transactions _ ip financial 
assets are ignored, it'would have 
required an increase in . taxation 
or reduction in pubb'c expenditure 
compared with what actually hap¬ 
pened of at least £4 billion last year 
to get the defidt down to £4 bil- 

profession destroying itself ? There 
must be more people now, like Dr 
Dudley, who can smell suicide in 
the air. 

Of course the medical profession 
has been subject to very severe 

. stress-—rhe undermining of medical 
authority, decline in standards of 
living, the frustration of bureau¬ 
cratic domination, the evidence that 
private practice was to. be 
destroyed; yet alJ this apd much 
more does not justify the profes¬ 
sion’s abrogation of its essential 
moral contract with patients. This 
moral contract must surely be over¬ 
riding. If it is thrown away, the 
profession will decline because it 
will lose the public’s respect and its 
own self-respect. 

Tbe leaders of tbe profession, the 
Royal Colleges and the Facilities 
bad the opportunity in 1976 to state 
loudly and dearly what tbe:'Dature 
of that moral contract is, and that 
whatever the-circumstances it must 
be obeyed. They did not do so; they 
deplored industrial action and then 
blamed tbe Government. Many <are 
hoping that standards will be 

‘ restored and -- believe . that the 
medical profession should provide 
leadership; others equally involved 
in patient care could then examine 
their own moral stance. Perhaps it 
is Dot too late for the Royal-Colleges 
to- think again, but- time is short. 
I ‘do not believe char the profession 
is' so demoralized th?t it will nut 
listen. 
.Yours sincerely, 
DENIS HELL, 
Institute of Psychiatry, ' * 
De Crespigny Park. ... , > 
Denmark Hill, SES. 
July 3. 

retire with' no greater disbursement. 
than pre-trial costs. In . sporting 
terms, he is. gambling & sprat to 
catch a whale. 

The first two a bo min a do us are 
already! well known : that a defen¬ 
dant is assumed to have beea’guiity 
of an untruth in his disparagement • 
of the plaintiff, and most prove his 
innocence of this if be is to escape 
damages; and chat a plea td justifi¬ 
cation (or truth) is held ro.be'an 
aggravation of the libel if it fails. 
A further baneful anomaly is that, 
any! punitive (as opposed to 
compensatory) element in damages 
goes to the plaintiff rather than .to 
the State. 

Private citizens who ar£ not pro¬ 
fessional .writers,, journalists or 
broadcasters may feel well protected 
by Our libel laws, which are more 
oppressive than those of any 
respectable country in the free 
world. But-if they will glance around 
Within their own circle of awareness 
at the drunks, incompetents and 
plain crooks who are thus protected 
from any suggestion which might 
disparage them in their office, 
profession, calling, trade or busi¬ 
ness. they may decide that Britain 
would be a happier, healthier and 
more successful nation under some 
other set of rules. 

We draw attention to the case at 
this late stage precisely because 
most of the principals are dead. If 
they were not we could, nor. 
Yours faithfully, 

AUBERON WAUGH. - . - 
Combe Florey House. 
Combe Florey. 
Taunton. , 

. Somerset. 
June 29. , 

lion ; even if these window dressing 
transactions are counted as real, the 

, extra fiscal disinflation would have 
had to be at least £2} billion. (The - 
size of the measures taken must, 
of course, substantially exceed the 
'change in the recorded deficit be-. 
cause the imposition of new taxes 
and cuts in public expenditure 

: reduces the yield from existing 
' taxes and causes a rise in unem¬ 

ployment benefits.) . 
If a reduction in the deficit to 

£1 billion was to be achieved in 
1978-79..the tax cuts since the -1977 
Budget; which have helped to gene¬ 
rate .'a moderate expansion this 
year, would not have been possible; 
on the contrary, an extremely large 
further, fiscal disinflation, super¬ 
imposed on an already far more de¬ 
pressed economy -would have been 

. required. 
In order to get the deficit down 

from the £81 billion, vou expect 
this year ro the £1 billion you 
desire. It would' probably have been 
necessary to. take restrictive fiscal 
measures totalling more than £10 
billion during the past 18 months. 
Had this really happened unemploy¬ 
ment" would indeed be much higher 
than now and rising rapidly. 

As we are not far from the 
trough of the most severe and pro¬ 
longed recession since before the, 
war. with unemployment still not' 
far from 14 million, yoor proposals 
would appear dangerously mistaken 
now as-18 months ago. particularly 
as you .give no hint of the process 
by which recovery, might conceiv¬ 
ably take place; even in some theo¬ 
retical long.term. ..... , .... - 
Yours faithfully. 
WYNNE GODLEY. . . . 
Department of Applied Economics, • 
University of Cambridge, 
Sidgwick Avenue, 
Cambridge. 
July 4. 

High food prices 
From Mr B. A. Cole - 
Sir, Mrs Murphy (June 30) blames, 
food processing firms for “ forcing 
retail prices (of fresh fruit and 
vegetables) out of rhe reach of most 
of us”. She thus adds her voice 
to the Legion which is always ready 
to attack large companies add 
blame, them far our ills. _' All too 
infrequently is it painted out pub¬ 
licly that this is nonsense. ' 

On a point of fact, large com¬ 
panies generally do not buy their 
produce “ as ir comes into season *. 
They contract before the season 
begins, and thus give the grower 
some measure of security, that be 
(presumably) welcomes. Without 
this security it is Likely that fewer 
vegetables and fruits mould be 
grown. 

The consumer benefits, too: 
does Mrs Murphy not want to be 
able tn buy frpzcn peas all tht year 
round ? Most of us do, and must 

therefore accept that these peas 
have to be bought from growers. 

To talk of .a “ conspiracy among 
food processing firms ” really is 
ridiculous. Why blame companies 
and growers who do business to¬ 
gether to fill, a, consumer need?- 
If Mrs -Murphy- wants fresh fruit 
and vegetables she trill have to pay 
realistic prices for them. These 
prices must be high enough to 
attract growers to take the risk of 
not contracting to sell their whole 
crop to. the large processors... 
■ Tbe prices of'fresh produce often 
appear high, partly because’ the 
large companies in the food proces¬ 
sing industry supply such good pro¬ 
ducts at low Prices, They are the 
last people to blame for not supply¬ 
ing cheap fresh produce-: that is 
not tbeir business. 
Yours faithfully, 

\B,A. COLE, ■ - 
Drake Wood. 
Devonshire Avenue, 
Amersbam, 

Buckinghamshire. 

July i 

The Prince and 
the Pope 
From Professor the Revere** 
Canon G. R. Dunstan 
Sir, I wish to thank Lord HaHsham 
for his courageous and deeply 
moving letter (July 4), and to stand 
with nun against the false equation 
oF administrative rules concerning 
marriage with dogmas. . 

In 1972 I was a signatory to the- 
report Marriage. Divorce and the ■ 
Church, which advocated an alter¬ 
native'to the present domestic “ dis-- 
cipliue ” of the Church of England' 
concerning the divorced.’ The ■ 
General Synod declined it. - .Tne* 
case, substantially the same (rhougb" 
more bishop-centred in one par¬ 
ticular), is before tbe Synod again- 
in a new report. Marriage and the 
Church’s Task—better written, 
better. argued and better printed- 
than ours was. Tbe Synod has a 
second chance, perhaps the last, to 
redeem its credit. If it fails in this;- 
we may expect the clergy to follow’ 
their own consciences and to use ' 
responsibly the discretion which 
Parliament by stature bas given' 
them. 

■ As for marriages between- 
Anglicans abd Roman Catholics 
proposals for alleviation were 
agreed between formal represents-' 
rives of the Vatican and the 
Anglican Communion in a reporc.- 
Anglican-Roman Catholic Marriage; 
published in June. 1976. The, 
RomaD Cathouc hierarchy of*' 
England and Wales has revised 'iitf 
Directory' in some measure in ' 
accordance with that report. Tbe 
Genera] Synod of the Established' 
Church has not even considered it.' 
Yours faithfullv, ' 
G. R. DUNSTAN, 
34 Cranes Park, 
Surbiton, 
Surrey. 
July 1. 

From Father Janies Joyce 
Sir, There is .spate uncertainty, 

arid cynicism about the Catholic 
nullity procedure and law; it is said 
that we either do no more thao 
divorce anyone who asks (especially 
K they are rich), or wc ere being 
bard and doing nothing for those 
whose marriages hare ended. 

Ir might help therefore if I tried 
ro explain from a' personal angle 
how J, as a member , of a diocesan 
tribunal, see this work:'' In' • thi£ 
diocese we give judgments (nega'- 

, rive and affirmative) in about 3(1 
cases a year. .We would have 
advised others that as far as we cau 
see their marriages were quite valid, 
and other parochial clergy trill have* 
done the same. About half the 
cases are done for nothing, and of, 
the others, the maximum cost is 
E40, money which goes 'on stationery 

■ postage, etc. I do not receive, no’r 
want, anything for this work, and t 
I look forward to my first bribe; 
which is a long time coming, since 
my reasons for doing this xvork ara 
entirely pastoral. Obviously there is 
i legal aspect to this work, bux 0"t 
aim is to try and help those v.li-se 
marriages have failed.' AH tii*.* 
members of our tribunal do this 
work in a part-time capacity. 

It is mie that the law fcvs 
developed in recent years, thnusli 
it is still based on the traditional 
law of the Church, in line with 
emphases of the teaching of the 
Second Vatican Council. Perhaps we 
could sura up the grounds into r.vq 
categories; Were the parties free 
and did they understand and con¬ 
sent to what they were doing when 
they married ? And, what were they 
consenting to ? At the same lime 
one has to try and protect thg 
sacrament of marriage, and indeed 
there is a legal presumption in fav¬ 
our of tbe validity of a marriage. 

' May I finally add that the vital 
area of need is in the preparation 
of‘people For marriage, and perhaps 
this is where Catholics and other 
Christians could work profitably 
Together, thus putting me out of a 
job. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. JOYCE, ' 
Defender of the Bond, Diocese of 
Porrsmourh. 
St Edmund Campion^ 
6 Firs Lane, 
Maidenhead. 
Berkshire. 
July 5. 

Air tankers at Fairford . 
From Mrs June \orih 
Sir. With an uncanny sense of van¬ 
dalism the Ministry of Defence has 
decided to allow the location of a 
OSAF base for tanker aircraft at 
Fairford in Gloucestershire. ' Has 
no one told them that Fairford; 
church possesses a unique treasure; 
the- only complete set of medieval ■ 
stained * glass still in sifu in the 
Whole of the country ? ■ 

In Canterbury, York and Norwich 
tremendous efforts are being made , 
to restore and preserve our precious 
heritage of medieval glass against 
the ravages of pollution.' Are we" 
at tfce same time consenting to en¬ 
danger the equally irreplaceable 
sunned glass in a parish church 
•which lacks the financial resources 
of a great cathedral city ? 
Yours sincerely, 
J. E. NORTH, 
Alpba. 
Harstfield Road, 
West Molesey, 
Surrey. 
July 5. 

Average weather 
From Mr Wilfred Selu.au 
Sir, Mr Desmond Shawe-Taylor, id 
his letter (July 5), asks the * 
Meteorological Office ro be more 
specific in long range forecasts. Is . 
□ot this asking too much ? It is 
dcmbful if tie Meteorological Office 
are wise in issuing long range fore¬ 
casts, based on the analogue, because1 
the paths of SW weather patterns 
are so devious in changing drrec- ■ 
tions gird, breaking forecasts.. 

On the whole, the short range 
Forecasting is remarkably good and - 
the, Meteorological Office are to be 
commended. Few people will under* , 
stand temperatures quoted in 
degrees C, but human comfort oc ■ 
discomfort is self evident, especially 
when the weather is out of season. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILFRED SELWAY, 
16 Coleme Drive, 
Gloucester. 
July S. 



Organized Christianity ‘now of pinkish hue 
By Clifford Longley prehenslbilicy drat mere actions guiding hands, steering a free high Toryism are being artico- 
Religious Affairs Con'eapoiideiit-* w°uJd hare- been; blind gestures, market system towards ever Jated hy the leaders of the Cun- 
In 1975 the fwn. Artgj;mn\rr,-h. . ]Lr Seemed as .if the nation had greater prosperity, nor un- sen ative Party but not by the 

'OBITUARY 
I SIR DENYS PAGE _ ■ / 

Outstanding classical scholar of his times JT|USIn 197S the two, Anglican arch- . i- “ea“ra fVr ‘ - greater prosperity. nor un- senauve rarTy out not oy tne UlM Uft33IWfll flWiUtat Ul UA31IU1C3 
JJr\hi,!—," nr n ^rsl 3ts way 30^ did-Tiot want ‘enseal tddorsemenr of the so- leaders of the churches. ® . ~ ••• , 

,, Goggen Ur to be led because it did not called Protestant ethic, whereby Nevertheless, it is probably j Sir Denys Pago, Regius Pro- Graects. in p./4. He also .syn^andniMEej.mggthertvatb 
V^J Blarach. declared m tha so- know where it wanted to be the thrifty and hard-working safe to assume that in the | fe'isor of Greek at Cambridge edited large fragments' of an 'alfreievaiitHaowiwtee^of the 

/"iat Tib TP called “ call to the nation” that led to. can expect, to be rewarded bv coming election the Ccna£r«:- j frnrn mo; rn and-Master 'a09^n*‘ wor*i' subj«^matterj'-wa»cri»ght -to’ 
tUUKi . .the time had come for it to con- That crisis of public morale Providence. The lone U scepti- lives will get. must of the ! ™ ,, ( „ ,74" «*»<* appeared as. Fan XXIX bear on ediconal and mierpre- 

TT'a tv' ■ Whac.1t vm* about and . hasrpassed. and the. book, Bri- cal .of capitalism, distrustful ‘of-- churchgoing ■ vote-:. Church j.?*1 cS , of the Obcyrhynt^is. Papyn m ja&ve problems, an^fcgen .criti- 
CIKLULAK « was going. The public tain Todaiu and Tomorrow;, by* social privilege. The battle ccv * attendance' at local level is 1 l9/3- wh° ™ 0,1'Jul-v 6 3t ri,e ’ 1963. His contnbaBon to the :cal Uctunen:. was;" constantly 

■ and even .the. Church of Eng- Cason Trevor Beeson I Collins, is “For justice and the poor”, fairly wej} insulated from pre- i age of 7t». w-jS one or’ the most editing and explanation or. the -noted, to extend ufhe .bounds 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE. - kind, paid not much heed, but £1.50), has appeared too J?te to and ihe banner i.< the Bible and* vailing currents of thought cir- I ii.stineuished classical scholars texts of the Greek Jync poets of knowledge. JJkfi all human 

COURT which appeared as . Part XXIX bear on editorial and ihierpre- 

July S: Tb= Queen left the Palace 
of Holyroodhouse ' today and 
travelled in on aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight from 'Roy3l Air 

Force Turnhouse io Heathrow 
Airport, London. 

The Duke of Kent left the 
Grammar School be went to came out the 

Homeric Oc 
he next year as the lighted, so..many.raqdie>nfes one” 
OdysSey, ■ and nis might’be uneasily cfmsdous that s‘. ■ ■ can ”, but With that added oy me material. urgamzeo ennsnarnty is now on religious matter-:, too. Ideas ri-rist Church Oxford, where ~ u2r' 7^ - -“r “ir.1* vw-w* mat 

CWef PfbrCpirachun SSnenL srimuIus it came to a firm deri-' Ttie underlying tone. that, he oT pinkish bus, coo accommo- do' percolate gradually down- h'e‘ obtained First Classes in 5j*jF 
attended7MrbS?ehFure« iS“t «<“. to launch into the sobject. discovered is questioning, cri- danng to be! Marxist certainly, wards, however, and the British Classical Moderations and in 1/ »:•!£?' the* Homeric " 
a^nd« Airborne Forces Day at A list of topics was prepared, rial, end sometimes radical, but prepared to dip into Marx Council of Churches has plans Literae Humaniores, besides »”£&, .tf, A-SThfe' ’ 

His Royal Hiflhnesp travelled in subdivided, and parcelled out The church'experts and church for an Odd insighl.or two,.The to apply some pressure to the winning the Craven and De i™ aMlitSbut bodLDoA 
on aircraft of Ths Queen's Flight, to committees of experts and leaders wfio h3ve shaped the correct 'abel would probably be pertoiation' proce-.s w:th Canon paravicini Scholarships, the hmkant atnl^es, mi twn, P«r tod <*0™ o^i^ited 
CLARENCE HOUSE .' .«»Uwirfenj masses of paper outcome of the prbject h^.ve “Christian radicalism and as Beesons hook as the summa- Chancellor’s Prize for Larin ‘ jSjKJ5LS-iS^5'SS: 
July 8: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
opened P lace Hou^c fit Ware, 
wiilch has been restored by the 
Hertfordshire Building Preserva¬ 
tion Trust. 

The Lady Jean Rankin and Sir 
Martin GOLrat were in attendance. 
rORK HOUSE 

■-T JAMES'S- PALACE 
..uly 8: The Duke of -Kent, Presi- 
dent of the AH England Lawn 
Tennis Club, accompanied by the 
Duchess of Kent, was present this 
ttCfcrDOon at the Cbampi unship 
meeting at Wimbledon ana 
presented challenge trophies to the 
winners. 

Lieutenant-Comm a Oder Richard 
Buckley, RN. and Miss Jane Pugh 
were in attendance. 

Bowed to and fro, and the shown’ themselves Christian Canon Beeson points 1 
ecclesiastical air became dense liberal socialists, men and would not' be surprising 

D^v Vs3»olariSD he' wirSd m«cb of the evidence and the. mKtebfc’persocaifty Tended in' 
a vfiar bTviduna unrW uncertainty of many of- die-con- his pnrductnjosL was always furd4-“d.™aiTr“rt£ t « 

Some will , sav that it is ‘ involv^nent in 'itidusrry and what might be called ccrlesia- of Britain Todni’ and tomp>To&, 
appropriate that something that commerce, auaiified support for. stical middle management. The the Labour Party wouty indeed 
began with words ruber than strong trade- .mvonism, and average general synods man, become the natural party of 

fchrist Church 1 a-eologiral data and Oriental lioaingr.it «asu£r,tto Irijoam 

By the outbreak of W in 5S1I? 'ZnZS&F*?-. 
began with words ratber than 
actions should culminate in 
words rather than anions- A 

active ofjposirion■ to racial d:s- rural dean, circuit chairman, or government. It has already cap- 
crkiua>aLion; in -fact, not the vice-moderator would share lured the cummanding heights 

1939 l“ ra rt^yknm as Parricu,ar a valuable contribu- inipact .of his' amvai as'Pro-' 

bns^c seems rather a mouse, not ■ *ocietv drevmt • of ■ iu Mrs most of the opinions put lor. of the nation'* religious con- 
-c - «— —J thtifriipr'c nhiincAnhv wbrd, judging from the avail- science," if that is whac this much of a falon. But in 1975 and Thatcher's philosophv. _, „ . 

still today, although some of ‘ The Chri.-frian basis1 for’ nftie- ‘ able evidence. Among such hook stands for. ft all happened, 
the dust has cleared, the con- teentth-century political 'econo- people there is certainly no as far as is known, without 
fusion of public affeirs had my Is 00c there in evidence: sign at all of the opposite con- Transport House lifting so 

During rhe war he did dis- At deadl,111 ,J949’ P^nS 
tinguisbed service at Blercfaley great friend and colleague, J. D. the. Jtiyqtug wto Ogord by 
Park concerned with militarv Denniston. left the .draft of a £. °* 
intelligence writing from the hnef edition of Aeschylus’ the .esmmeot-refugees f«rm Ger- 
deciphering of German signals, Agamemnon with commentary, many, will.; sqarctdy^be for-. 
aud for a year after it ended which be had intended to revise gotten by, ^nyane , wto. egier. 
he was head of the correspond- ^ *e K^JtoE Ae matesive edi- y°.ced.it. gvan: after ,j4». jn|e> reached such a level of incom- tiiere is no • faith in invisible trast: the Christian roots of much us u telephone. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr J. P. Turnbull .• 
and Miss D. C..M. Ford 

shire, and .Miss Marilyn Grant, 
daughter of- Mr and Mrs R. S. Parliamentary diary 

Mr C. F. Debn,, QC. 
and Miss E. P. M. Collycr 

The engagement is announced Grant, ot Forres, Morayshire, The 
between John,, etdor son of Mr Rev Douglas Forbes officiated. 

House of Commons 

and Mrs Pfail$ Turnbull, of Wil- The bride, rto «us given 'in j iiiS 3!4 
QAItiiTal hi'iMh ^crvkp .m-1 on nir.il I I nir-rgi-nry Prov i>-ti>o» - .Vl. l‘-7*i low Cottage, Rock, Cornwall, and marriage by her father, was at- 

Diana. daughter of Mr and Mrs tended by Miss Jane Stevenson, 
oATton-al hr-aMti '■trvkr .in-1 on nir.il , I.mr-rn'-nry Prov■ .Vl. 1"7*1 
planning m Nanlipm Irfliiiil. . JCaniinujnco* Ord^r NnrLh^m Jrr- 
SL-nLallon llio Ptoirfo Bill a lo nil ;lci, 1--74 . inlixlm P-rloil E-rlr^- 

muen as a te.epnonc._ ^ oration with F*k£L tion of Eduard Fraenkel, Id the ' UIIMrilttl 
mont • n.-jutauons arij social ScraniyJ Returning to Oxford, he event the task of revision fell .be Master ofJeM.-'bom drtbe 
. \i.i-.imuin. Addihnn.il component* oervej aq Senior Proctor in to Page, and the1 book was pub- -end of tlie fiitaes; md^puftlica- 

“■ 5178-49. fn 19M he w^s ioseS listed in 1957,-seven years after tW sWd 
n'on* %-.-!J,cinJ0Sudn in'.^. to succeed D. S. Robertson as Fraenkel's work.. Perhaps Page quadi^o^qiantny ^iand his. 
an.i consumer sjfeii. i.‘ji c*im-i«id rProfessor of Greek at was too eager to differ from .pracncwj abiiftyi ■ togeauef-with 
MW ^55 efflds™aSd WM Sd a Fraenke]; yet tke book WAc pow*,o£ MijersoJiS 
L'^^ci 'T-9^ Fellow of Trinity College. In great: value, and1 did good, ser- he^^d !um_to pow^r gr^er. 
Mon» order cmnun.M . sonhi-m 1959 >,e became Master - of vice by showing that the author vices to his .college, JD. whose 
SfflSS:-?5a: ^r'^cn.’.^R JeKs CollegT camSge. ?n of the'most elaborate commen- he 

=.* Jn'v f- InlcrnrolJlIon Bril ..*7nn-:ollna- SLiirnikiil on COmnnm- lino* Uio Ihlrd ln;iu. Vi’.ilrs BUI 

Mr C R Garland between David .John Kenneth, will be spend abroad.. 
and Miss S. D. Walden ’ ' ’ v^ungert son of the late >- -- - LockMI 
The engagement is announced and ***& p- M- Seflop : , ; : 

SSfft ^cSfand11 ^ Fontaines, St Saviour, Jeray. and The ‘marriage took place on Salur- 
rIJlFwtFJ”e- daughtef of Colonel - day, July 8, at St Leonard’s. Sher-1 

will be spend abroad. Ju,y Adomion Scotland n.u .f^nsou- K iJ.-llon ■ n-art a flril llim-. Minl.jn IO 
-l. T Tn-bu, Ortnq In Hnosi- of Cunim'ini ..vising 
MT m. J. COCKC11 ot ppo^eodtng*, Bill r^lrclnl Hv 1K1 
and Miss P. AT. Seflon • • vgtet to ini. Di-im- on Oi.p«sUi<->n 

^__» __ — ' inol!«n‘on rmptaynwni and C.n-.i'rniucnl 
The marriage took place on Salur- am.-ndm^ni. 7.oivmnmni anwmlnionl 
day, July 8, at Sc Leonard s. Sher- urriod by *jb6 vqu-s ia ?r*7 and 
Fh^lil on Ij-wiilnn .-rf Mr. Mark I .lmv'ndcd nioi^m anr-^d'lo. nniclabln new. on. uoanon, OX JVV- Mark J. ,notton.on Lord* amrndmcmli 10 Scol- 

Parliamentarv notices 
House of. Cnnunons ' 
To-Liv ai - --0- Prim:*- .iion:b**fs niollon 

[first book. Actors' Inter polo- 

tary on a Greek author was not. was always MemSy.ancl acces- 
infallible, hi 1972 Page 4>ub- sible: - 
Hshed a new Oxford Classical He married'm -1939. Katherine 
Text of Aeschylus. The prob- Elizabeth Do ban- pF> Pennsyk- 

tiflns in Greek Tragedr, lems of tbe text are so difficult vania, whose mother was a well 
appeared in 1934 ; in 1938 he that any edition must provoke , known archaeologist, Xhey(li^cl 

..  .. , __ .... .... - _ , _7 TV7 ___ JV- V- _ ,r motion • an u?ras ammomonis io n«n- t. 
J? n^LJ,T~r^> p..,L ryTTi^i .Crayswood Road, 1 Haslemerc, Lockett, son of Mr and Mrs Leslie land bin cann-d by z-c -Jain <a \i~i. -V 

Laldcn, of Boxgrore Park, Guild* Lockett, of Hooley, 'Surrey, and Adjournment dswu-d»ui Hun Ho^iuiai 
ford. • • aurrey. . . . Iz!. ^ • Women and ToKnend 

n-_ T w.n-.r . • .Mis* Pamela M. Sefton, daughter Honu?. iioum- adioumod. 13.7 am 
Air A. W Hardy T“* of Mr and Mrs Harfy Sefton. of '■ wndm-edayi. 
and MIm kl^Wott ^ S1 ^ " 

2>- sfiTSLi «* -2f benveen Alan, second son of Mrs 
C. E. Hardy and the late Rev D. 

ana ur a, j, iubjoub • Sherfield ou Ldddon. Hampshire. 
The marriage- has been arranged • _ • „ M _■ 
anil will lakp place khnrfiy bfc- Nt R- W. Heydfll-Bovveile 
tween Jobn, son of <Mr J. Walker *nd JVHss E. Al. Conlon . 
and the late A&s Walker of Sal- ..Hie marridee ' toflk place oc 

July 5 : Su.iuimi-nt on h.i*j- ror Ameri¬ 
can KC13S untrr arrcTjfi nrtil-lt 
Vineyards Bill road a flnl linn*. W«*y* 
•and Mi-ans O-FOluilon On 7rallnn.1l Insur- 

fjjanii- uni . • Loe-b Classacuil Labrarv; a great ■ In 196-5 A. S.-' F. Gow pub- -sor- until 1975 *antl '-its Master1 
Ii^-Xid r,ua, r,n;>i - Acncn^- varietv of texts was edited, lished in two volumes The _ he reached,thfi_ageiof ^70, 

p!;.'1- transited and expkuned in Greek Anthology: Hellenistic .few-in 1973- .his'vwi|eV.Sfrious. 
OnduMt».n Ariinp- Biu. an report brief but masterly fashion. Epigrams.-comprising .both.text illness, led .him.;,to- tefiigt both; 
Select comrriitrees After his more to Cambridge .and commsntaty. To this'Page.•'appoinimeom^uid. live j|iifatly' 

P HjrHk nt rimhriH-’P anti <ul0 UJC J<,LC “uJ ..***= ^**“5= itruK ywie uu immnnuy Kin. Lords anrpntuncnis iinii-n ■ o in - nin 
o-hvn HsTiShir Mr ‘ fan!- and Sosac Joan, daughter Saturday at St7Matthew’s. Hutton- in. common* unondmonts <oi,>ioi-ana. ' s, Jlnr. jim^r-dinonij: 
KODyn, youngest daughter. Of Mr . . wr-arwf Oliver KiwfdOW-' "Ru«ret - 'Hear "-^rwrHhrnu'Fh' Vnrlr Ajdloununenl dcUne .ibout AnjonHne Cmnenil inirno-r. 9ul*ronimlUn- °iiv- and Mrs R- H. Elliott, of Mel- °* i*---aila- lVlrs_u. nuscei, , near "5C^rDorouwn, Yoric- oumpaiion or sou in ThW m m*.- rant- j*tf Th>- Fioni v \»‘iin?*sf .• e.is: 
bourne Australia ■ • of 6 Woodland Drive, Mapper ley -shut, befween Mr- -Rupert tend-/siandj. hoil-p idjourocii. ii.uh i*»r.ii ouinoriiiv.-. Roim i v. 

Park, NbUingham. 
Major P„ B. -Kirby, ftA, 
and MiSs K. Pugh . jVf’aTr-iiMrpc ■ ’ 
The engagement is announced iMuuiwgto 
between Peter B.' Kirby, ■ Royal Mr C. J,. Kcbbeck 
Artillery, son of Major and Mrs 'and Miss T. JYon. Jones 
B; fa. Kirby, of Millstones. Dor- *• service of blessing was 

Shiite,' between Mr- -Rupert J»»d (silrndj. Hou.-r Jdlounu-ii. 11.UK 
PJ^deU-Boifverie.-^n of Mr - and 53y; * ; niVWl »<>«» «..d n.. 

_ . .. , Greek lyric poetry. At that 
.i.10*'**1 “uUlor""-' - Bo,m l’- | time much valuable new Philip and Some Contemporary 

coiiTtiaif'•l-SJrrU«SiCct< •*"I,*ur?.f0ii,rB-'-"ni I rT,ater*al had been made avail- Epinrams. :‘a which Dr Gdw wds 
Foiiiiion-. iort -crrandinj- '.r noxious j able from papyri, and an responsible for Antipater of 

l immense’field was open to a Thessalonica but. Page for all 

M B X7 n ■ Hixusn KJiiwiv* Hill rc.m lTin 
•Mrs1 B. E. Pleydeil-Bouvene,. of thtrd Ume. 3ian-nv?nt on train (in* nt 

'-Blue . Bridge House,-.Halstead, Taunton.. sonu-rmi Scousnn Bin. 
nnri fnnUn .UBMdlBMIlf COHS*d«rn-l. AdlOUm- 

B: ‘G. Kirby, of Alilistones. J)or- Venice of blessing was- held on Ayto®* Y^kshlre.- Tt 
Chester, Dorset, • and Kathleen,- - Saturday at All Saints,'Winches- v M^tln officiated. ' •■ 

rc,„v -nrl u;_, pMlcn rnnlnn Lara* .nniniimoflu COHS>a<;rnq. Adioum- t^sex. ana MJSS Evelyn Conlon, meiu rtt-lxur about Ldurrack-Moon- 
dauehier or Captain and. Mrs J. A. Butdi syndrome and caw of Hadm 
ConUra. of Manor Croft. West SSK-J. ”oa5e ^Jioumcd. i-.4ti am. 

Anthology: The Garland of by few of his foBsagues. h 'is 

c.irrler* In- w.itrrs dr>nmd the 
Kingdom \i*'iini Br1,-«ti 

cargo carrier* In- 
l'n|t*d Klngdon 
Pi-tmk tun ■ Shell. 
lp.R*j -iisi. _ . >kso.. Room le. j scholar with the special quali- 

bn,. of Manor .Croft, West J ”D“,e adlt,,irnw)- 12-4ti am- pnirTtUv' iiji-.' Roiation, and immiRM- -fications needed to deal with 
Yorkshire.; The Rev J. E-1 July 7 : pr<^nTrd about n?»ni\b<5vhir» of EiX on rjr’p^S it. w4Zt^7iiiuThe Partheneion 

- - cruoily io «nlroa{5 ond use of Hjnurrf - 

Thessalonica but. Page for all .. He was knighted in l971._He 
the other authors. Epigrammata was'a Doctor of Letters of-Cain*' 
Graeca. an Oxford' Classical- bridgE '.and: :heJd: honorary 
Text published i:11975 provides -degrees, from Oxford, -Trujity - 
__ ■ j-.-_ ....   r_ .. .1. _ h.n   _■ _- 

* ounger- daughter of the Rev F. . ter a[n 
Vi’, and -Mrs Pugh', of St. George’s . rhristonher 
Vicarage^'Dorchester. ' Admiral Si 
Mr C. B. Mynors " . Rebbeck, t 
pad Miss J. L, Wardrop Sussex,, to 
The engagement is announced J00^* -.** 
between Charles Baskcrrille, son J 
•if David and Maty Mynors, of Stratton, 
Quarry House, SheUIngford, Far- ' c3-ri1 

’ Ml1 •■The bride, So-ms given In f..& i ■« afttr the inanfage • of Mr ■ >“ J™"® giten in ^ to (^wnwr ud cwnunv musion i»r rkui Equiuy. Room i>. 19o3, and id 195o Page pub- poems published in.these-two *ity of Newcastle. He iVas an 
ristopher‘Rebbedk, sou of Rear-. brSIrie anS!ls? 2F? XW.jWp«#! Fon'se of Lord, lished the austere critical books. Pace’s work gd Greek honorary Fdllb^of Trinity and 
SeS, SS InSS^Hm^lbSS with a tiered skin smd^an Italian? ,'n^, Pr-trction' |.dirion Usbiontm Poetarum epigrams sWs his,usual learn- :Jesus-CoJJegM Md^4 honorary, 

Ttetaa iS styre headdress., She carried a *•£?«» ^r. Jnb neiow Act ti-t fj«-, Fragmenta. done in collabora- ing and acuteness, a^d makes a, Student, of Christ.Ctourpii, 
TAh^Sn<l Mre hontjoet of white and pale pink Sr Sr jidg^'ort'S SmnwSt nj» R.iim, .n,?: tion with Edgar LobeJ. and the very great coiitributidn to the ' He was ejecte^.^eJIow'oT the 

H. ' Ivwn Jones, of 35 East toses, srephanoti^ and cornflowers, ft?'5Shjyf-^“J*l,d®,r bur. .hi imRJ‘rwi*nn%'rwwu ,",n ' m ter pretapve book 5app/to raid understanding pf this poetry. British Acadetnyin 195Z, and 
atxoD, 'Hampshire. The' Rev Mre G. E. Redmond, and Miss *£“* ^ wn '. ?» vS™«Tr'™'' \ Alcaeus. In 1962 appeared the In the work of edffing and e* served ax presidetit from, 1971" 
ril Webb Officiated. ; uIsUS1”;jeLti^n j^wUSv °i^^,orQ5n ^ , . . u-k-i- nn r*^.- '»t:-.i,"ii»ii^ ..^-.5?^ j standard critical edition of the plaining the ■ tests of Greek 74- . The choice-.of , one, .so 
.■ . . . - ^ _ bridal ana [adiui •Scallan -jury ,y Dr bate on prndunKliv and Hi b.1 r on null cr urn roil^c-rinn I____ n_ - °- .. jlV. r- «_i •’ e i^uarry liouse, one mag ford, rar- ^ , - • bride) and Miss Joditii • Scallan i11^ A* Dobaic nn prnnuriKiiy and 

p’gdon. Oxfordshire,- and Janet A reception was hdd at the ans:aJcj her Mr Andrew Steb- aTn^inH0" cP'-*rn,,"jni pian» far giwnt- 
Lcnaox. daughter of Francis and home of the bride and the honey- "iff™'ELL “_r"°rew S e lln0*X!",c2;. "r,Ua" 
riona Wardrop. of 18 Nortliwoid -moon will be spent in Paxos, ^ recepp-0Q was 'hcTd 'at 'tlie iKfr 4= jwPBS-.ntaiion ui iti^pi-oni* 
Drive, Saxonwold. Johannesburg. Greece. .. • CrawnHStel sSbJroSghViSS; 

T,™nr-™ ’'Vl" ir-onCC1Jn!i' j non-Lesbian poet-!. Poctae poeuy Page’s achievement is robustlyJEnglisK.in iris Jack' of 
r?.nM.n'oi%n.Vnril^s A I'Vi'Ai^^-i,i,^"V*niT■ ■'•'‘•’iW Gruci-i. A minor edition immense; in our time only Interest thel. doings; of 
soersnd rN.in('«. 'bnindr • -Sh-oi.' nf iliese poets. Lrrica Graeca Edgar Lobel, ;whos« aims aud foreigners was'in-a seose sur-: 
Irnili i\in**nHji.i*nr iini««r. I'limmunih1 i- — . ___* _ . _l- « .t * ■ • ^ _• •_ . i_.* n. • ■ j_: 

^lr C. D. Reid 
and Mile F. Wilbers 
The engagement is 

Mr V. R. Rcriot Maitland 
and Miss AL Grant 

*?«•*• Ajn-ndi*. i-al OriK-r. Comniunli-.- 
•Si-r-.lco bv nffrnii-r« '.Soiian>I' nil:. 

the honeymoon will* be spent I P3S9,S rS?,ns'.'1Srcd .. Auoiuion isroi • ^>muiiiii—. Tr^nsunn him. r?pcn 
‘hr„ j. J v I fj^oi .Bill (Can*nlldallon ■ iy«n ihn p."tal«* «nu IniM ; 

announced The marriage took place on Satur-- Mr J. AT. Short 
third llwe and passed. Inierrreution ti>dn..oi.,> i u,to. P.-.ril.iin.-nurv Pm- j — •■viiauuiMi^ »wn ibjiu* aikmuhlg iv'u*ricugn ui uyipvu uiau lu v 

»q.«i,h,sS“ce^&a'udnd?JBiuN'1.'l;^n.1 rSwovm/m. ?%Min7nMi>ll%..if;<l.ni?if i material, Supplemcmum Ltrtcis texts and mastery of grammar, - fereat services., 
solid.-illoni pjsir.j if,,. .:onimii!-d Wf*"** ijMilinn*. lno>-pi*nHrai Ert.id- . •' . ' . - • • •». 

nf iliese poets. L erica Graeca Edgar Lobel, :whos» aims aud foreigners was'in-a sense siir-: 
Sclecta. appealed as an Oxford methods were - somewhat dif-- prising;, but'., Page?s. .charm. 
Classical Text in 1968 qnd a ferent. 'can be compsj-ed with, energy. ■ anid . .priuctical^ ability 
supplement containing new him. Intimate knowledge of the; bplped blm to do'the Academy. 

between Douglas, son of Mr and dav at'St John’s Church. Forres, Md Miss A. L. Butler 
M«*c- L. R«d, of Scunttiorpe, between Mr Patrick Heriot Malt;- The. marriage VoOk -place quietly ggE,tw?.c^0„°Sn 
and. Mile Fabienne .. Wilbers, land, younger son of the late Mr in London on Thursday, July fi. Sff!;*9C? wricn by aj viani 
daughter of M anti ' Mme E. H fl HcHnr Mairlanrt and Mrs ' between Mr Inhn Short and IVTi<:« un r.or -lii’trirjr daughter of M apd ’ Mme £. 
B-.iuder, of Montpellier, France. 

R. 0. Heriot Maitland and Mrs between Mr John Short and Miss 
Heriot Maitland, of Errol, Perth- Amric Butler. • 4. , 

KC1--.S lank^r jirrrjfi 
Brtloumad. ■j.aa pm. 

r .Ii,url(-Jii Th»ir»iL'-.-.or I- ivalrp mil. tl.irc r.-.,.imp. 
Hon ," ruroiu-.i i | .o.iinmaill,.^ . D"(lalii.,r ol 

.jawilRj. iNm 5> -i.ioSnl Cinv«>..-jn 

Today’s engagements i Birthdays today 
The Duke'of Edinburgh, as patron 

of WjHfam Harvey 400rh anni- 
tebsary edebfation conferende, 
visits conference at ROyal Col¬ 
lege of Physicians, 4.20"; and ax 
trustee of National Maritime 
Museum, opens Royal Barge 
Bouse- at the museum, Green¬ 
wich, 7.45. 

The Prince of Wales tours proper¬ 
ties of Duchy of Cornwall; 12.15. 

Princess Anne, with Captain'Mark 

Birthdays today I Latest wills . 
Latest estates include fnct. before 

Sir John Cockram. 70 ; Mr Denzil .tax paid : tax not-disclosed) : 
Frkeetb, 54 ; Captain R. L. Maine, 

-VC. 82; Lord Lamb ton, 56; Miss 
' Ainsworth, Doris' Mat:, of South- 
port' ' ..•• .. ..£202,242 

ttl. Laws, Motion on Mr l>. C Andi*t- •in,,n Hi*, tnn^idorrfilon nl '^uinmons I. ■ nil ArifOPAn /”i wr T7Tilk.TXTT’'ft' .'■ 
son.-OC. carried by 44 mhos »p ■:iohl. nnirnd-imni^ _ -I PROF iLoSt 3R -l* W K if IV l\ P.lv •*■.■'- 
Dcbaio on oossink- p.-i,..s ror .1/iicrUMn Th»ir»il.iv.n; . ■ wair s mil. Jlurr r.-.niinp. | . . A 1WI J-aat\/1V ”• »”_• IMjIwiJjIV. .'J 
KC1“,5 lank<T uurcrjfi. Hail -e LUroiu.i I '{iiiniUnlllM ■ Dnfl.tltinr at . ' • , • .. . ' • -• c'l .- •-» 1 

or Luiiinamn SSSXStf. | Pmfessoc Georce Wallace develop sq' successfullyvq tragedy is'.^at he >a^eirwill 
introduced, on j i or London Louilril 'Prn2£Y* 01 '^c ;o,ni , Kirioer, FRb. whose tragic T.iverpool. ii ot see the final inumph of his 
pis^1'1 teWm‘■'CwtaT 81,1 rndlvV at n-• onnciusinn »f ih.rd rrv„. I death at tlie early age of 55 His appointment in 1957 to 'pioneering work' . 

n7iTrt ?«oSJU!lSf; n°l • °n"- ' 'Jn I b.een reported was one of the Heach Harrison ;.Chair of ' Kenner was > pro'digTous 
R*65,?? J*1® repori am-jc. Naiiona.* Select committed I r countr> s jedaia^L or^aoic rtPAnn;-'n*A w worker Yen a* very human oOe 
w”toi»ra*n^a,s,h?ta.hd.^. KPC sub-ro-nmin^ B. m chemists. Born in Sheffield .on __ JC,^enu^'!7. “d * I* who frai£a not1 Sv die respect 

July 5 Lord Huiuiin.on or LuIIInmnn 71>r,,'‘W'r ^nrt CuiwpcAn Canmurl , 
tniroduced. CfiJlcr London i.ounrll llr> • Prii 1'arjr-^ ol Ihc louu rurop'-'„n . 

iMon?y. mu read iht- Uilr.1 Hmr- ,1ad X"T*** .?r?Ir- _' _ , . 

SssiJ r#gg 
.'r -a . rho ’v' Blenkiosop, Miss Gwendolen, of £w« ConMimor sau>u riii Vrd 

ETelyn Laye, .8; the Very Rev Mciford. ]atp nf rr.,r nil|_ ci>n*idnrM on p.-i>ort. 
I. D. Neill, 66; Sir . Frederick 1 aSraesiSc,!ord’ .,ate- *a£SS « 

'Donovan, Mr Eric - Theodore t ;_„> V T 
George', 'of Rugcley ..£361:444 l^inCOlIl S I fill 7s vPPrC itan 
Friday, Mr Frederick. William,Mr George Carman. QC. and Mr ““ * aa».u, 
Folkestone .. .. £304.264 Leonard John Bromlev OC have From Thc T'n,cs °r Thursday, 

--issar, Mrs Hilda Annie,, nf Weston been elected to the bench of July 9,* 1S33 
super Mare .. £177,022'- Lincoln's Inn. . • ^ ^ . 

^idk jad inn-r.rpiions I 
*i.'lr«. in l.--onr n| Iran 

PcdJer.. 7B; Lieutenant-General. Sir .Donovan, Mr Eric - Theodore 
David Peef Tates. 67; Sir Jack George, of Rugcley . .£361:444 
Rampton, SS ; Sir Herbert Stewart, £}£; “p f rederick,Wmiam,^f 

ygJZ S8 ;■ Processor L. F. Rushbcook 
)n?esR Anne, with Captain Mark M - 
Phiflins, opens R. Tbwnsend .Williams. j_1 
and‘Company’s ne«v animal feed ■—^^— 
mill ac Stratford MiRs, Stroud, 
11.20. 

RedcalS;Peter Wild, piano, Sc 
Lawrence "Jewry. City. 1. 
Richard Popple well, organ, St 
MTcbael’s CornfaUI, 1. 

Exhibitions ; William Harvey and 
the .- droilatipn. of tfie blood. 
Science Museum, South Ken¬ 
sington. 10-6. Paintings. 

Manchester where Ins- father be- *“4-9 au cheerful and friendly, alwavs 
came Pro-fe^or of Technological- opportunity—a Challenge ta re- . ^ hdp.ioriiSSid.'iwmse 
Chemistry in 1928. Reared in a v.vify a rather run-dcwn depart- Jgp 'SetieS TfSgedy. 
chemical atmosphere—for his ™.enc *nd an opportnmiy to. put -however struck in'1943 wtieii 
mother v^' also a chemist-he Ws research ideas to the’ test 
vros educated 011' the classical °n a rau^h YeaLer than ^ seting his moSK^4'o whom 
side at Manchester Grammar had previously been--posable, tfi ^oWpfful attach- 

1" , Science report 

Lung disease: Budgerigar allergy 

From,tOur Own'Correspondent . dnsurer . Universitv to read pertaps to the-detriment of his 
Singapore. July S.—Actuating chemisirv in 1939! His school' health, but tile beautifully.. 

Science Museum. South Ken- “!* “RHons of. people in Britain budgerigars. A survey of mote breathing:' when thev got rid nf- 
sinaron. 10-6. Paintings. ™po keen budgerigars arc at risk- -teaa a’thousand patients, attending;- their birds, however, rfaev iound 
gouaches, draivfbgs bv Diane developing a chronic lung oumatient clinics at the Raticliffe that they were noticeablv l^ss short 
Esmond. Wlidenitein ‘ gallery,■ .Jsease caused by inhalation of Infirmary found that ;12 per cent of breath on physical c:.'errinn. Esmond. Wlldenstein gallery,' "sease T - innaianon of infirmary iound that :12 per cent of breath on physical e.\errinn. 
H^New Bond Street. 10-5;30. - .’SS . ^ ace . budgeri-rx in be- 

, mi fitary- aid lo' China- ha,- been ^'Wtio.i ‘- been P™™ 1«ooex^. ^ atSalern0 only^few clays 
steadily increasing-iit the past-few , P!,wsual but he quickly sbov.ed • Igter. Keener returned(t0 .work 
mo mbs and there is myth military ..h'hwelr to he a. young man of flounshmg school ot. chemistry ^fT h fate'nbled intensity 'aimosr 
activity in .thif-ceiurej and southern quite exceptional talent wirff a they contain stand as moDU- '- . - arid never thefcafter 
provinces. Tins is m»r regarded as mjturit3- of chemical insighr far mentis to his-labours for-the ■ ij. ^,4,nr ‘ ovent-' ai- 
a preparation for atmck on Indo- heynnd his vears. Some' idea University of LiverpooL The JhowX^agir eombm^ efftrt oh ■ 
ri IT'3,-hann •2 r' o[ precocity can he gained opportunity he seized with both - Wn 
S22£)K,22«1S?£S«.,» I"» «*« f«« *« *« W»i J-n coDtribado« ,0 ^ f'? “« h"re ,bc" 

1 . . • , • wi». ui vuuuii^ i'll 

Latest apBQIZmneats asthma, bn arrergic response in 
I»r u — Stimuli as diverse aS pollens and ■ 
RvdrA^iinil^l'ir. \L k1:. ' animal fur. Asthma is not the only 

their droppings. Everyone is fami-. budgerigars and 29 per cent had tween five and six mil iun h.,meJ 
liar with the wheezy' breathing of been In contact with the birds in Britain, and the Oxfnrti research 
asthma, an -afifergic rfesponse in the pasr. Tests showed that 20 of .group estimates ifrar in 
Stimuli as diverse aS poUens and- ihe patients were, sensitive tr. fidn people in regular contact with 

Exeter University, to be chairman 
of the Uruver-sities Central Coun- 

nw that h>pe rs ensi.ti vi tv may 
affect the lungs, however; in ailer- __ 1 j A.. . tMc uiuiJ, uvnctci, m aiier- 

i" ^Cl»wr &c alv'eo(*tis tile inhalation of par- 
1. in succctsion to Sir Harry Pitt, titles of dost causes thickening and 

budgerigars, proteins-and rtiat four the hh-ds there mas he anything 
w-toJJ 117 in contacruith r-ie birds between 630 and 9,lK«i affected l»v 
had budgerigar-faacier's luos”. budgerigar fancier's lung. Manv 

Prospectii 
Air Elystan Ai 
mer Labour 
from ■ 1966 16 

oau uuaaerigar-tanoier s .luag - . budgerigar tancier's lung. Manv 
in Us early stages, budgerigar , will have.only 0 mild f.irm uf till* 

.fancier s Jung mav cause few disease, but most v.-ill he unaware 

light and that :lw military move¬ 
ments in southern CJiiqa are part 
of the reorganicition and expan¬ 
sion of the armj’. .According to tlie 
repwrt> Russian aid has been in- 

tew organic cue mi sis W.W can acciamieo, wmie nis-structural-:-,j- ~.graTTVi:wxAavf4>*.v»wirr4r' 

match this achievement. and synthetic studies in the ™ity Ha^md^nr r^rca 
v-.. ;....„ mlvncmiriv unA nrorein With a fflCQUP Ot tOOtoUe fnnd^ aim rgspiin- ' Kjcnner’s interests spanned a polypeptide and protein Iiclds 

•ding to the large area in organic chemistry have opened wholly new vistas. 
vho hadj iilso • migrated -from 

urge area 111 organic chemistry nave opened wnouy new vista*. Mandies™ ^o JGambrfdAcj with 
fi-om ilie Ihntol .0 the D«p.tc opposition Kenner J&522%5SJ®^2?S2Si 

pruspet-Ure parliatncctary Labour the cause of, the .lung disease is hypersensitivity, to ihc dust, carried nut at a ho 
undidate fur Anglesey, in place inhalation nf moufdj'.liny. Io rural repeated expo-ure- will lead even- clinic: the changes in 
5*r *»[. Ciedwj-n Hiigtie^. who nan areas with a high rainfall nearly a tuully to permanent change* in the- readilv revcr«ihie i 
held the scat since 1951 and who tenth uf' farmworkers may ’be lungs, though the individual run- stages’ uf the Jisca>e. 

carried nut at a hospital allergy Joseph Stalin- Mark 
clinic: the changes in the Jung'- are 1--:- 
readily reversible in the cjrly _ _. • 

recently armUUneed hfi would not affected. - cermid may not notice tiiai his nr 
s'ond again. At the last general Research at Oxford University her breathing is affected. Indeed, 
election Mr Hughm had a has now suggested- chat- a more two of the four patients discniered 
majority- of 5.972 in a four- important cause of allergic alveo- in the .Oxford survey had nor r;a- 
cornered light. * 1 litis in Britain is sensitivity to liscd that they had a’nv difflcultv Jn 

. Research at Oxford University her breathing is affected. Indeed, 
has now suggested- that- a more two of the four patients divniercd 

By Our Alcdical Correspondent 
Source: Driitsli .Ui-ifiVuI Journal 

July 8. p. SI. 

£50.000 winiier 

cornered fight. 

Farmers’ deep concern about lack of sun and heat 

The vueklv L'lO.OlHt Fivmiurn 
ir-g> band prize. • jiu'JiiMc.-d mi 
'Satutdav,' w- wen by number 
5FF 4.11326.--The winner Jives in 
Koxburgb^hirc.' 

j'he 2j II.IKK) winners are: 

Farmers arc worried' about thc 
eftm of the long, cold, damp spell 
nn thc harvest. The apprehension ' Al orlpllltlirp 
of many contributor;: to the latest .-*»■&* 1VUUUI C. 
croji survey compiled by The ' • 
Tuiim is in mjrkcd contrast n> the . 
optimism expressed at the Royal T . y,, 
Show last week liy leading HjIOh I J/IVlfin 
members nf the Government's Viajiuu 
farm advIson- service. » 

Thc climatic extremes uf the past : 
three seasons have made farmers Hum the'wet weatJisr-iu Suffolk, 
extremely -cautmnv Bur daep con- Near Slranraerl however'.' “ gra 

United. Kingdom are unacceptable n'-.Mon 1 
when the EEC bas a surplus of 2SfgSuop 
xugar*. . 

A grower in Newark. Notdflff- n^^dr 
tiamshfre, writes; " l have ndver uaTo'n 
seen.the rops look more hcalrtiv JWo* 
with no- pests or disease.*' On a 
\orolk farm it ix ■* the -hest veup 
tor five years ’* uliile in Rulfulk it HrVToiil^ 
is said hy several growers to he rn'i* 
imni-ovirt- fast afn-r min II ■'••[•Onri- 
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:n Hie Iris major contributions, study of proteias. His ivork on 
F!U carlfesi rrairwns in research the structure and total syn- 
at Manchester Win in the field thesis of the. gastrins (human, h*m 
nl' nucl-.ttide \vntheSK artrl this bovine and porcine) has vindi* {jimenfetf W ^ 
h" continued when hc moved cited liis i-iews and ai the same .Chair *n. 1357.,gmafn ftos 
f-'lt.i Prnfe'^01; in.-.w Lord 1 Todd time enriplied our stock of syn-' a Fault and possessec of a rair 
1.1 Carobridite in .1944. Iu Cam- thetic methods, while his most1 measure of^ .rDtSr, UEnor s 
bridge hc was a major conin'- recent - synthetic studies no obsnoscy...JCehfler; 1undowtedly 
hutor to', the ;vn thesis of .the lysozyme analogues, now on tbe drove_.hiniseI| J in. 
important nuckoiidu coenzymes very threshold of total-success, teaching and auministx'duou in 
anj it was dcubtle-.s thi:: work hid fair to open the way .to a Liverpool (altotwch-,lie_(dia ddui 
thui Ktinuiljtcd his iu tercet in real understanding of the superlatively well).. .In 
ih-.’ whple question uf enzyme mediauisra of eaz.vme action. A ho^*ever, he was4tfue .10 -.siren 
■md c-ienzymg action. As a Fellow of thc Royal. Society sucii'xc&PMisibihnes. through 
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•'.'.’J’thcv.; .witicii he was to pioiein-polvpeptide field. The and two daughters. . 

: improving fasl afic-r rain, 
nm the'wer weutiigr:Iu Suffolk, Winter whtar i> reported 1 by 
Near Slranraerl however'. “ grass many farmers in England and 

by ■Srt.T'T- wir-iijn'* 
_ .... _ .. __ . _ jnd NijII. 

cern about the continuing lack of is very burnt up and," bar lev j$ , nurili Wales to he maintainjitg the 
sun and heat-has come- rrotn -cun* / ve'ry short and patdu* and.iiidly outstanding performance, which sJJS'v 
triburom throughout Britain.' One affected by drought*. Extremely t^t- recorded a muntli ago.' Tlie vimiA 
in Lincclcshire write*: I. think dry. soils'are reported from. Cum ' most ccthusiastic reports -'*■■■ 
man?- farmers are tvonderiug what; bria and- Oxfordshire while 'id wte3f come from Northumberland, on-i'ifr. V 
disaster, eitiisr weather or disease- south Devon “ manV spring barlev Dyfcd, Gwypcdd. C^mbridgejiiic . ovnuaH 
wise, 4 will .happen to spoil, what crops have - been retarded bv the . and Bedfordshire. " 
promises to be a bumper hari'est cir drought ”. . '.. . Reports about barley’and oats dtoiwnrf- 
most crops." ■ . -Pubtoes illustrate tlie coatract are less enthusiastic btir ntteri '’V'in.r:' 

A Cetnbrldgolure larttier says: better than any other crop. A. much mure optimistic than r.mse . 
“This Is’ rtia-litre of year. when .grower 1 On Merseyside talks of a • '*• “ a,un.i|i ago, Early y«vn spring wnisili^', 
nature lias n knack uf putting us iu gm/d chance of record .erryw lvliile . "ttrloys in particular have lisnv- a\-i- 
our place." Anoilur in the samp in Bctlr'nrdsiiire'it K "the pmirest" 1,w« from June .rains,' □Irhmigii ^ a 
region says'. “ Talk of records crop for years *'.' In Durham and Ifierf’ is little hope for some crops c-i'«:-irr 
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already ia prim i> premature and 
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the souCii . Midlands comes tbe 
sobering thought that - prospects 
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There'-Is a marked contrast in -the 

reports between .those who.bavo side "ail crops hare benefited .Hay has- suffered, bud nee con- .' 
Had. far .too much Tain and those from the recent heavy showers; . tributor Relieves that there most at"«i 
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build 

ichae! Baily 
irig Correspondent 
/orldwide scrap and build 
,e is rapidly emerging as 
■out runner among ways 
tfling with the increas- 

spread from tankers to dry 
bulkers, and is 'starting to 
affect liners which, for tradi¬ 
tional shipping countries like 
Brirain, have- been providing a 
much-needed cushion up' dll 

damaging slump in ship- nD5r- ■ - 
- „ ■■ -- ^ Coordinated aid shipbuilding, 
erts from the. Inrer- 
al Maritime Industry’s' 

', representing worldwide 
vners, shipbuilders, oil 
inies and banks have 
..asked to prepare a 
id scheme for submission 
vevnments, and early m- 
jns ore .that it stands a 
rhance of-adoption, possi- 
r the end of the year, 
vould take the form of 
ced trade-in prices for 
hips to .owners placing 
for new ones, 

gidized scrap prices 
be paid by shipbuilding 

■ies, and an owner would 
ily be required to'scrap 
d ships for each new one 
d. .A minimum ship size 
e imposed. 
scheme would have the 

of simplicity and, unlike 
others that have already 
by the wayside in tbe 

■ear or two, oE helping 
ng and shipbuilding 
er instead of just one, or 

one at the expense of 
iw. 
he slump moves into its 
year—the longest ever 
ed—with freight rates in- 
int to cover even operat¬ 
es, more shipowners are 

financial collapse with 
nonth that passes. 
■r aments already strug- 
with unemployment and 
ptcy in the shipyards 
;ed within the next two 
with widespread col- 
among shipowners and 

■. of national shipping 
disposed of at knock- 

jrices. 
mal and regional 
£ to reduce shipbuilding 
y are having some suc- 
-ut capacity is still two 
e times that needed, and 
ver SO million tons of 
g idle, nearly a tenth of 
irld’s merchant fleet, ir 

international 
action has been frustrated by 
the conflict of interest between 
different groups and different 
countries, above all between 
the shipbuilding side which 
wants more ships, and shipping 
which wants less. National 
efforts to help shipyards 
through deals like Britain’s 
Polish and Indian orders are 
seen as extremely damaging. 

At least three ship lay-up 
sdiemes from Japan, Norway 
and Greece have foundered' 
either through lack bf support 
from charterers like the oil in¬ 
dustry, or from governments, 
who have balked at the cost, 
or from strong shipowners 
happy to see the weak go to 
the wall. . . 

The scrap-and-build ' scheme 
would face 'Some problems of 
this kind, but probably not to 
a lethal degree. 

' One condition British ship¬ 
builders would not favour 
would be withdrawal of other 
support schemes, as applied-to 
the Polish and Indian deals, as 
a condition of international 
agreement. , 

Informed opinion suggests 
that events of tbe next IS 
months could be difficult 
enough to compel international 
action despite these reserva¬ 
tions, and the scrap-and-build 
scheme appears to be the least 
unacceptable way of achieving 
it. 
More ships idle: Figures to be 
released by the General Coun¬ 
cil of British Shipping to¬ 
morrow will show that 11 per 
cent of Britain's merchant fleet 
(5.3 million deadweight tons) 
was idle at the end of May 
corrroared with 9 per cent (4.4 
million dwt) in April .This is 2 
per cent above the world 
average of 9 per cent (55.4 
million dwtl. 

Of all world fleets in dire 
»i*u ii uiviwuuui. > iwwif ii straitSj the Swedish is worst 
je several years before a hit, with 43 per cent of capac- 
; is achieved without ity idle, while at the other end 
al .action; with immense of the scale Japan has «nlv 2 

per cent. Norway has 30. Den¬ 
mark 28, West Germany 13 and 
Greece 10 per cent. 

jjto established interests 
bile. 

slump has • already 

merchants 
By Ow Financial Staff,. . 

Bo water Corporation, the big 
papermaking, comqiodity,'trad¬ 
ing and manufacturer, q£ build¬ 
ing products, is fo ‘enter the 
builders* mercbanting business 
fur' the first time through a 
£7„lm Takeover bid for Crossley 
Building Products. 

Crossley, which, is. based in 
Srockton-on-Tees. operates a 
netivork of mercban ting depots 
in the North-east, though it also 
has interests' in brickmaking, 
concrete products', roof tiJes and 
transport contracting, . . 

The bid from Bowater, which 
is being recommended by. the 
Crossley board, is worth 10Sp a 
share ip cash and compares with' 
a price of 64p in the market on 
Friday. 

Bowarer's entry into builders' 
merebanting is significant-for 
the industry. While substantial 
mere banting business are run 
bv a leading bolding company, 
Thomas Tilling,* and U.BM" 
(f onu erly -■ m Unired . Builders' -I 
Merchants),* it nevertheless 
remains a highly ^fragmented 
sector. ; ‘ ' 

Last night Mr A. P. Gfamtni'e, 
chief executive of Bowater's 
United Kingdom industrial 
group, said his company had 
identified merchanting a$*a new 
area for growth. 

With a group rhe size of Bo- 
water_ looking for acquisitions, 
attention may well focus on 
UBM, a national operator since 
it rook over Mercian. Builders' 
Merchants in 1970. Last year 
UBM raised new finance when 
Equity Capital For' Industry, 
the City’s equity finance insti¬ 
tution, subscribed for capital 
giving it an 1L2 per cent stake 
in the group. , i 

Crossley’s board has already 
forecast profits for the current 
year of around £lm, hating 
seen some signs of- rerival in 
the United Kingdom building 
industry. Moreover, it had indi- 

resists 
By Paul Rnutiedge 
Labour Editor 

An unofficial cull for a 'one- 
day national dock strike over 
the proposed shutdown of Lon¬ 
don’s Royal Docks ran into 
opposition from port moderates 
and tile main union involved 
yesterday. 

Mr Mostyn (Moss) "Evans, 
genera] secretary of .the Trans¬ 
port and General- Workers’ 
Union, deprecated - the , strike 
threat as a “ punitive ” measure 
which -would not - help . the 
Labour movement to convince 
tbe Government to pump money 
into the Royals. 
■ It was “ strategically unhelp¬ 
ful1'' when the unions were try¬ 
ing to persuade Mr William 
Rodgers. Secretary of State for 
Transport, to halt Port of Lon¬ 
don Authority closure plans. 

Port shop stewards in East 
Anglia, representing dockers in 
Felixstowe, Harwich,-' Ipswich 
and Great Yarmouth, yesterday 
said the problems of London 
ought to be sorted out between 
the workers and management 
involved and the Government. 

Mr Mostyn Evans: strike 
threat a “punitive" measure. 

Dockers in many provincial 
pons will this week consider 
rbe strike call made at tbe 
weekend by tbe unofficial Nat¬ 
ional Port Shop Stewards Com¬ 
mittee, a militant body whose 

influence has declined in recent 
years as the shifting pattern nf 
trade has reduced rbe work¬ 
force in the big traditional 
ports. 

Mr John Evelyn, chief execu¬ 
tive, of Ipswich Port Authority, 
said yesterday: “I would be 
interested to know how broad 
was the representation at the 
national meeting of shop stew¬ 
ards on Saturday. Indications 1 
haye received from ports round 
tbe country suggest that there 
is very little sympathy for un- 
official strike action.” 

But while the TGWU is 
embarrassed at tbe unofficial 
threat, its leaders have privately 
made clear to the Government 
that an . open-ended official 
national dock strike might be 
called if the Cabinet does not 
accept that the Royals should be 
kept open with state casb aid. 

Mr Evans added: “ We 
realize tbe tremendous conse¬ 
quences of a' national dock 
strike. We are talking.about all 
our dockers throughout the 
United Kingdom lending soli¬ 

darity to any of the Upper 
Reaches threatened with do 
sure. We have reaffirmed our 
intention to -do ■ all we can to 
keep the docks open, even if it 
means the possibility of 
national dock strike. 

“It may involve the TGWU 
in a very serious situation. We 
recognize that there is . an elec¬ 
tion in October or in the spring, 
and it (fould be very embarras¬ 
sing to the Government, but the 
fact remains that we have got 
a job to do whatever the cir¬ 
cumstances. and that is it.” 

Transport union leaders' have 
joined with local MPs and com¬ 
munity leaders in arguing the 
case with the Government for a 
revitalization of the Royals, 
which employ 2,000 men. aou 
the India and MiliwaJI docks, 
also under long-term threat of 
shutdown. .- ■ 

* We are convinced rhat there 
is no need for the closures 
said the TGWU general secre¬ 
tary. “ Some changes are needed 
in working practices, but these 
are negotiable.” . 

BSC chairman will explain need 
to close loss-making Scottish mill 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Detailed proposals for the 
phased rundown of Glengar- 
nock, Ctrathclyde, steelworks 
will be outlined to union leaders 
and Government ministers by 
tbe British Steel Corporation 
today. 

The move, the first since tbe 
BSC was faced with a national 
steel strike as a result- of its 
plans for shutting down .steel¬ 
making at Bfisron in Stafford¬ 
shire, will be fiercely .opposed 
by the steekunions and by'the 
vocal Scottish lobby. Another 
major row looks inevitable, hut 
the corporation is determined 
to go ahead with the closure 

Committee sent out over the 
weekend. Sir Charles Viiliers, 
the BSC chairman, is expected 
to meet Mr Bruce Mill an. Sec¬ 
retary of State for Scotland, 
later today to . explain the 
reasons for the proposal. 

Glengarnock, with its steel¬ 
making and rolling mill 
capacity, is me of the two cor- 

ahead, and Glengarnock will be 
a further test of the corpora¬ 
tion’s resolve to push ahead 
with its rationalization pro¬ 
gramme. 

Officials emphasized that 
there would be full consultation 
on tbe run-down of -the plant— 
it was not due to close until the 
beginning of 1980 at the earliest 

poration plants m-inufacturing —and the TUCSIC will be in- 
railway lines. But its future has _J‘ ’ - 
been closely linked with the 
grandiose development plans 
for the deepwater site at Hun- 
terston, plans which have since 
been shelved indefinitely. 

vited to' negotiate severance 
terms on behalf of the workers. 

Steel union leaders' have 
already expressed - strong oppo¬ 
sition to the closure of the 
works* which is in an area 

_ • oF the old and unprofitable 
r jL-exI,ort pf°-5‘ Plants to try to cut its Tosses, 

peers on the Comment and in 

year 
Derails of rhe planned shut¬ 

down ar Glengaroodc, which 
employs 1,100 workers, were set 
out in letters to leaders of the 
TCC Steel Industry Consultative 

at Shelton and Bilston works 
and led to the union furore of 
two weeks ago. 

Nevertheless, rhe steel unions 
are in no mood to see the 
closure programme go smoothly an estimated £20m to £30m 

Foreign cars take 48 pc of market 

lipyard subsidies 
Paris agenda 

er HiU 
her arguments over the 
of-subsidies to-prop up 

■*s ailing shipbuilding in- 
are expected co surface 

two days of inter- 
d discussionsTwbich. open 
s tomorrow on the crisis 
id shipyards. 

April, Japanese dele- 
o the shipbuilding work- 
rty of the Organization 
onomic Cooperation and 
pmenr (OECDi launched 
h attack on the lack of 
e action by West Euro- 
sbipyards in reducing 
7- 

Tokyo officials were 
ilarly annoyed by the 
at inaction after Japan 
sen forced to introduce 
!^es.to make her yards less 
drive against a combined 
Jan attack within the 
a year ago. 
the basis of the Japanese 
ige ar the April meeting 
nee . .been questioned by 
isociation of West Euro- 

Shipbuilders, which 
d thar Japan has srill 
more new orders tmn 

European yards, 
un is trying to persuade 
nropean Commission to . 
re a further subsidy 
e for the United Kingdom 
ty; but the Commission, 
has drawn up plans for a 
r cent cutback in Euro- 
opacity, so far has failed 
rove the sebeme. Also, it 
iked for more details of 
absidies proposed by The 
"lands and France, 
ay the House of Lords is 

due to debate a report by a 
Lords committee on the Com¬ 
mission’s .plans. .At . tomorrow’s. 
OECD talks the Unired King¬ 
dom’s officials will be forced 
to make some defensive state¬ 
ments -on the Government’s 
policies for coping with the 
crisis. 

The OECD working party has 
been discussing measures to 
deal with the growing problems 
of the shipbuilding iudustpr, 
where demand for new ships 
has been reduced to a trickle 
and where the problems of the 
developed shipbuilding nations 
are being exacerbated by the 
entry of new shipbuilding 
nations. 

The working party is also 
faced with growing pressure 
from international metalwork¬ 
ing unions-to find seme solution 
to the present problems. 

Japan’s delegates to the meet¬ 
ing will attempt ro establish 
how far West European nations, 
and particularly the EEC. have 
taken their plans for reducing 
the industry’s capacity. There 
remains considerable disagree¬ 
ment between the members of 
the EEC on the Commission’s 
plan. Britain does not support 
the concept of a capacity reduc¬ 
tion target. 

Equally, European delegates 
will seek to prise from the 
Japanese team the extent to 
which rhe Japanese Govern¬ 
ment is likely to endorse recom¬ 
mendations made by a Japanese 
Transport Ministry advisory 
councu. According to reports in 
Japan, the Shipping and Ship- 
15 per cent in the smaller and 
medium sized yards. 

the Middle East. 

Eowarer, best known for its 
papermaking business, is also 
a significant maker of products 
for the building industry. F. 
Hilks, its subsidiary, which is 
also at Stockton, is one of the ■ 
largest door manufacturers in ■ 
the country, while other off- - 
shoots make joinery and plastic 
and meraj ducting. 

An offer of 60p a sliare in j 
cash is also being made to ; By Our industrial Staff total Japanese sales in the first 
holders of the Crossley prefer- I Foreign'cars captured almost six months 0f this year, at 
ence capital. Bowater, advised ! SO per cent of the British mar- 95,625 cars, represented a 45 
by Barings, hold no shares in j ker |asr month, and while PCT c.ent iumP on corre- 
Cross ley at this stage, while) Japan’s share fell from the level spondmg figure for 1977. 
Crossley, advised by J. Henry j of a Vear ago. total Japanese The rise in the level of im- 

.Schroder JVVagg, lists Prttden- {sales over the first half of this 
year .were 43 per cent higher 
than in the corresponding 
period of 1977. 

-Tbe -share of the .United 
Kingdom market held bv im- 

! ports amounted to 48.7 per cent 
last month, with' 64,098 sales, 

It is the last' of rhe plants where -there is no alternative 
within the corporation which employment, and un employ- 
received a reprieve after the ment is already running at about 
review of the BSC’s plant 38 per cent, 
closure programme by Lord A .major nroblem for the cor- 
Beswick four years ago. The poration and the local authori- 
circumstances therefore.are difi ’ ties in providing, new jobs and r inn—* „ zr B na c UUl uca JU UlUVlUlil^ I1CW IUUS tfliu 

vpar nmrufl® at sorae --■MWm a ferent to those which applied attracting new industry to the 
area is" the lack of proper 
drainage and sewerage facilities 
for major: industrial undertak¬ 
ings. Construction of these and 
associated facilities would cost 

tiaj Assurance as its largest 
shareholder with 6.12 per cent 
of the capital. 

Toolroom men 

ported cars coincided with a 
boom in car buying. Total new 
car sales during June, at 
332,628, were the best for any 
June since _ 1S73,. and were 34 
per cent higher than in June, 
last yeaiv Over the first six 
months of the year total sales 

with 43.3 per' cent a" were up by 24 per cent. 

. Vauxhall was third with 11.96 
per cent of the market. Its 
Cavalier and Chevette were 
third and fourth" best sellers. 

Chrysler, whose United King¬ 
dom manufacturing activities 
have been badly disrupted by 
strikes over die past few weeks, 
took fourth place with a 73 per 
cent market share. 

-A British LeyJand spokesman 
said: “ It’s been a disappoint¬ 
ing month but many people-ra 
the private sector are waiting 
until August before buying 
their cars to get the new * T ’ brficli 3-t Chrjsler j yearP *go? Fiat, the major’Euro- Ford topped'the June sales     „ 

The week-old strike by 350 i p'ean importer into the British table with total sales of 37,945 ‘ registration, 
toolroom engineers at Chrysler, ; market, had total sales in the cars-r-iaeluding 11,865 cars “Ford’s have a larger com¬ 
er oven try, was called off yesrer- I first half of this year of-37,000. _shipped in from Germany, Spain mercaaj section than us and 
day" at a'mass meeting which equivalent" co 43 per .cent of and Belgium—giving it a 28.6 have been pursuing a partico- 
accepted a stewards’ re com men- { the market. 
dation for a return to work. 

The men go back today to 
allow negotiations on a self- 
financing productivity deal 
which should eventually allow a 
pay rise above the 10 per cent 
guideline of the Government. 

Figures being issued today by 
the Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders (SMMT) 
show that the Japanese market 
share fell to 9.26 per cent last 
month, compared with 11.07 
per cent a year earlier. But 

per cent share 
British Leyland Cars took 

second place during the month 
with total sales of 23,369 cars, 
equivalent to 17.62 per cent of 
the market. The United King¬ 
dom group’s sales included 833 
Belgian-built Allegros. 

pursuing a particu- 
1 airly aggressive sales policy 
recently before their next price 
rise.” 

The spokesman added that 
the monthly figures fluctuated 
widely, “Sometimes we get 30 
per cent and we have been as 
low as 16 per cent." 

Labour pressure to reject Bremen plan 
Continued from page 1 

the scheme because the Labour 
Party had a strong isolationist 
streak. The Prime Minister 
had to keep. looking over his 
shoulder at his left wing. 

Asked about the effect of 
the disagreement oo the 
“special relationship” be¬ 
tween the United Kingdom and 
West Germany, Sir Geoffrey 
said: “I do not know bow 
realistic that special relation¬ 
ship was. The reality is that 
Chancellor Schmidt and suc¬ 
cessive German governments 
have followed economic policies 
which have got their inflation 
rate down, kept it down, and 
achieved steady economic 
growth. 

“There is no substitute, at 
the end of all this, to taking 
measures necessary to get the 
inflation rate down and to get 
better performance by restor¬ 
ing incentives.” 

Mr Callaghan, who will 
make a statement in tbe Com¬ 
mons today on the Bremen 
meeting, is under pressure 
from Labour left wingers and 
anti-Marketeers to reject the 
plan _ because they fear that 
Britain’s economy would come 
under increasing influence 
from Europe through exchange 
controls. 

Mr Bryan’ Gould, Labour MP 
for Southampton. Test, a lead¬ 
ing anti-Marketeer, wrote to Mr 
Callaghan- in advance of the 
meeting to warn him that the 
proposed sebeme could hasten 
Britain’s decline. 

Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, 
Conservative MP for Kensing¬ 
ton and Chelsea, Kensington, 
vice-chairman of the economic 
and monetary affairs committee 
of the European Parliament, 
said: “ We have to think of this1 
plan cot as a big step forward 
towards European integration. 

a$ chough we were making a 
‘ Fortress Europe ’ as a bulwark 
against dollar insecurity. It is 
rather a step towards integrity. 

“ What we are trying to do is 
to make the Western European 
community into a ‘ sound money 
club’. It is not hostile to the 
dollar; it is in favour of 
stability* 

Sir Brandon said rbe pro¬ 
posed reserve fund must not be 
used simply to interfere with 
exchange rates and to produce 
artificial exchange rate struc¬ 
tures in defiance of the market. 
“If we- are going to use large 
funds they-must be for capital 
transfers which. actually change 
the - underlying _ economic 
system, not just to interfere in 
current transactions ”, he said. 

“ We are now thinking in 
terms of major capital projects 
like the Severn barrage and the 
Channel link, which must be¬ 
come practical possibilities.” 

Brussels ban on 
Greek textiles 
Brussels, July 9 

EEC imports of cotton T- 
shirts and blouses from Greece 
have been banned until tbe 
end of the year. .Curbs on 
other “sensitive” textile im¬ 
ports from the same source are 
also being considered. 

Tbe European Commission 
was responding to _ repeated 
complaints from Britain, France 
and Italy that the Greeks had 
already exceeded the limits 
under the Multi-Fibre Arrange¬ 
ment. 

NEB sells 
20 pc stake 
in Pitcraft 

By John Huxley 

The National. Enterprise 
Board has sold its stake in 
Pitcraft Summit, which designs 

.and makes underground mining 
machinery, to Booker McCon¬ 
nell, the international food, 
engineering and jxading com¬ 
pany. 

Acquired 12 months ago, the 
20.4 per cent- stake has been 
bought for casb along with the 
remaining issued share capital 
(703 per cent), owned by Mr 
Gerry Pentitb. , 

Booker McConnell, chairman 
of which is Sir George Bishop, 
has also purchased 400,000 10 
per cent partly convertible 
redeemable preference shares 
of £1 each held by the NEB. 
The main consideration, includ¬ 
ing repayment oh an NEB loan, 
is £945,000. 

Pitcraft, which last year wan 
a' Queen's Award to Industry 
Tor its technological achieve¬ 
ment with the Racatrack chain¬ 
less haulage system for long* 
wall mining, employ? 180 
people at factories in Barnsley 
and Sheffield. 

It was set up seven years 
ago by Mr Pentith, who will 
remain as full-time chairman. 

The NEB invested £486,700 
in ordinary and preference 
shares in July, 1977, to enable 
the company to expand its 
sales and accelerate its pro¬ 
duct development prbgramme. 

Kb 

Sir George Bishop: chairman 
of Booker McConnell. 

Six months later, a short-term 
loan facility was made avail¬ 
able. 

The board will be paid 
£570,000 for its ordinary and 
preference shares, in addition 
to the repayment of the loan. 

In a joint announcement 
yesterday, Booker McConnell 
and the. NEB said that the 
board had given PUcrafr- im¬ 
portant financial and manage¬ 
ment support at -a critical stage 
in its growth, enabling tbe 
company to expand sales by 50 
per cent vrithin the last year. 

Europeans 
to press 
for Carter 
energy cuts ; 

When President' Carter sits 
down at the Bonn summit cod- ' 
fereneg table next .weekend he 
will be told> in no uncertain 
manner by the European 
leaders present Shat the United 
States must cut back its 
demand for imported energy. 

For at their own preliminary 
summit in Bremen last week, 
EEC leaders adopted a series 
of objectives to . limit the 
Community’s demand for 'ini, 
ported fuel, and underlined., 

'that other industrialized coun¬ 
tries should follow suit. 

The Community’s energy 
decisions were rather oversha¬ 
dowed by the progress made 
towards setting, up a new Euro¬ 
pean monetary system." 

But together with successes 
already achieved in Europe on 
increasing domestic energy 
production and cutting oil im¬ 
ports, they represent a consi¬ 
derable bargaining counter for , 
the EEC in its attempts to 
curb American oil imports. 

These imports are now cost¬ 
ing the United States some 
$45,000m (about £23.630m) a 
year. They have pushed its cur¬ 
rent account balance of pay¬ 
ments deeply into deficit and k 
are tbe underlying 'cause of 
tbe dollar’s weakness. 

At Bremen^ the Community 
set three specific objectives for 
1985. 

The EEC's dependence on 
imported energy is to be cut to 
50 per cent, net oil imports are 
to be limited, - and the ratio 
between tbe rate of increase in 
energy consumption aod the 1 
rate of increase in gross 
domestic product is to be cut 
to 0.8 per cent energy growth 
for every 1 per cent of growth • 
to gdp. 

Although these objectives • 
originated as a "compromise “ 
drawn up by tbe French 
because energy ministers failed - 
to agree on a more comprehen¬ 
sive policy at the end of May, .. 
they underline that the - 
Community means business on 
limiting its requirement for 
imported energy.- 

The 50 per cent self-suffi¬ 
cient target represents an , 
extension of present develop- - 
meats. The Commission in 
Brussles forecast earlier this 
year that Community energy 
production should rise to the 
equivalent of 472 million . 
tonnes of oil this year from 
397 million tonnes in 3976. j 

Net energy imports should 
decline' to 514 million tonnes 
of oil equivalent this year 
from 561 million tonnes two 
years ago. 

The undertaking to Emit net . 
imports of oil should be of 
particular sijgnificance if the. 
economic donate in Europe 
improves. Net oil imports have - 
already fallen dramatically and 
are ejected to total only 455 
million tonnes tins year com¬ 
pared with 519 m£Bton tonnes, 
two years ago. 

But this decline owes much 
to sluggish economic growth 
since the recession of 1975 and 
the coming on stream of North 
Sea oil production. 

Similarly, the target ratio, of 
0.8 per cent between the rate 
of energy consumption and 'the 
rate of increase in gross ' 
domestic product, which com¬ 
pares with a current ratio of 
roughly one to one. should be 
of greater ■ significance if 
Europe’s economy revives. 

Last week in Bremen 
members of the West German 
delegation gave as indication 
of tile sort of figures tiiat Mr 
Carter will be confronted with - 
in Bonn. 

They said that between 1973 -* 
and 1977 tbe European Econo- ■ 
mic Community cut its volume 
of annual oil imports by i 
total of 38 per cent, or 100 • 
million tonnes, bringing the 
share of oil in supplying • 
Europe’s energy needs dmvn to 
49 per cent from 59 per cent ' 

Peter Norman : 
in Brussels 

ly one in three chairmen today has public school background 

echnical men taking over in the boardroom 
uicia Tisdall 
lenient Correspondent 
dab'st academic quaiifica- 
particularlv in the rech- 
and scientific fields, are 
ling more prevalent 
i British business man- 
than a privileged social 

ducational background. 

a report* issued by the 
b Institute of Management 

also suggests that the 
rsion of many grammar 
Is into eomprehensives 
n future cause rhe propor- 
of " managers drawn from 
: schools to rise. 
:ent survey findings piib- 
1 in the report show that 
er cent of chairmen and ■ 
sing directors had been to 
c school, against figures of 
3h as 71 per cent contained 
riser studies. 
e survey also indicates that 
er cent of graduate .chair- 
went to Oxford or,Cam- 

ie, compared with more 

than 50 per cent recorded in 
some previous studies. 

Examining educational quali¬ 
fications further down the man¬ 
agement chain, the survey finds 
that only 19 per cent had been 
ro public school and 14 per cent 
ot those who had" -graduated 
went to Oxford or Cambridge. 

Further evidence of a 
decrease . in management 
recruitment among those with 
£Iitist educational background 
is shown in an analysis by 
managerial level and age. 

These show that whereas 17 
per cent of managers in the 56 
to 65 age group had been to 
Oxford or Cambridge, the pro¬ 
portion in the 25 to 35 age 
bracket had shrunk to 7 per 
cent. . , . , 

At the same time there nad 
been an overall increase in the 
proportion holding university 
degrees. 

There His, however, been a 
tendency -tor the intake of for¬ 

mer public school managers to 
rise among the voungest grades. 
Only 23 per cent of managers 
in the 56 to 65 age bracket had 
been to public school but the 
proportion among the 25 to 35 
bracket was found to be 35 per 
cent. 

The report concludes that this 
reverse in the trend for 
managers ro be recruited from 
public schools during the last 
decade is due io changes affect¬ 
ing grammar schools. 

Ir says that while there Is not 
much evidence available “ it 
may be that a higher proportion 
of managers will again be drawn 
from public schools iu the 
furore since they remain the 
only alternative to the compre¬ 
hensive ”. 

The average manager is 
male, married and aged be¬ 
tween 46 and 55, according to 
the report- He has between one 
and ten people reporting 
directly to him, although there 

msv be considerably more 
under his indirect control. 

He is also likely to have been 
with his present organization 
either between " six and ten 
years or over. 20 years, and at 
1975 levels was earning between 
£5.000 and £10,000 a year. 

On education, it shows that 
while engineering is easily the 
most common subject for first 
degrees, subsequent qualifica¬ 
tions are much more likely to 
be in the business or manage¬ 
ment areas. The other three 
most common backgrounds are 
science or mathematics, eco¬ 
nomics and accountancy. 

In general it appears that 
more technologists and specia¬ 
lists are finding their way into 
management while the number 
of generalists is decreasing. 
Profile of the British Manager 
is available from HIM Publico•. 
dons. Management Bouse, 
Parker Street, London, WC2, 
price £30. 

Management, page IS 

Chambers urge 
monetary curbs 

An automatic control on the 
Government forcing it to take 
action to maintain a stable 
currency is advocated in a dis¬ 
cussion document oh monetary 
policy, published today by the 
Association of British Chambers 
of Commerce.* 

The paper suggests that the 
role of the Bank of England 
in the control of money policy 
should be strengthened. The 
Government of the day would 
then be unable to pursue poli¬ 
cies that would breach finan¬ 
cial restraints. 

Public spending could nor be 
increased if rhfa would threaten 
the targets. Agreement with, 
the EEC on these lines is 
strongly advocated in the 
paper." 
* Return to Financial Stability. 
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This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the 
Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not constitute an invitation to 

any person to subscribe for or p urchase any Preference shares. 

More O’Ferrall Ltd 
(Registered in England No. 309QJ9) 

Capitalisation Issue of 256,200 10 per cent. 
Second Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each 

The Council ofThe Stock Exchange has admitted the above 
Preference Shares to the Official List. Dividends will be payable in equal 
half-yearly instalments on 30th June and 31 st December each year. 
The first payment, amounting to 5.0p per share (net of related tax credit), 
will be made on 31st December, 1978. 

Particulars relating to the Second Cumulative Preference Shares are 
available in the Statistical Service of Exte! Statistical Services Limited 
and copies of such particulars may be obtained during norma! business 
hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 
24th July, 1978, from 

COUNTY BANK LIMITED 
11, Old Broad Street, London EC2N IBB. 

CAPEL-CURE MYERS LIMITED 
Bath House, Holbom Viaduct, London EC1A2EU. 
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By John Huxley 
Conversion from town fmanu¬ 

factured)' to natural gas has re¬ 
duced the risk of explosions in 
homes* according to a report*: 
published by the Building Re¬ 
search Establishment.. scorch Establishm<»nL. 

However,' the period covered 
—from 1371 to 1977—there'ha^ 
been a small. increase in the 
risk of damage'from an explo¬ 
sion of gas entering a building' 
from an.eternal leak, and the 
authors rerohnnbqrf an intepsL' 
fication of efforts to" eliminate' 
such leaks.. . . , ... . 

The- survey; carried out in 
conjunction with the Construc¬ 
tion Industry Research . and 
Information . Association 
(ClRIA). was designed to pro- . 
vide more reliable data for the' 
framing.of design recommendah 
nous arid regulations. Jt con-- 
chides that present regulations - 
are “not unreasonable if the 
cast of meeting them is con¬ 
sidered' reasonable for the 
avoidance of about one serious 
partial collapse of ,'a building 
of five or more storeys every 25 
years . 

The present annual cost of 
accidental structural damage to 
non-industrial buildings is put 
at about'£l-5m. Of this between 
80 per cent-and 90 per cent is 
attributable to explosions, and 
the remainder to impact irom 
vehicles, especially lorries. 
■ During the six years of the 
survey such damage resulted ifl 
206. known facilities.' 

Although accidents involving 
pipOd and liquefied (cylinder) 
gas-accounted for about 57 per 
cent of all explosions,1 that the 
roost hazardous fuel for the in¬ 
dividual user -'appears to be 
cylinder gas/ Users should be 
made more aware of the risks 
arising from improper use and 
faulty equipment, and should be 
better instructed in correct pro¬ 
cedures, the report points out. 

In. examining the incidence 
of explosions caused where gas 
leaked into .a building -from 
outside, the authors of the 
rerjort. who received "' full 
cooperation - from British 
Gas, discovered ' a* high 
correlation with certain aspects 
of the -weather. Thus, very 

cold weather, especially when 
the ground is saturated or 
covered in .snow,.seems co lead 
to escaping gas travelling side¬ 
ways into nearby buildings 
more readily, than in warm 
weathgr when the. gas. can 
easily escape upwards into the 
open air. 

Few design implications are 
a drawn from accidents involving 
1 buildings . damaged by road 

vehicles. “This seems to fo- 
largeiy on account. of their 
siting in relation to traffic 

* routes. As they are mostly old 
buildings that it would he 1 
impracticable or-. uneconomic 
to strengthen usefully, reduc¬ 
tion of. the risk of impart 
damage .calls chiefly for re¬ 
routing of heavy traffic away, 
from narrow streets lined by 
old buildings, though protec- - 
rive bollards, curbs or low walls 
jnay be a reasonable alternative 
in some cases. 
* Structural damage -in build¬ 
ings. caused by gaseous explo¬ 
sions and other accidental 
ZoacZzngs, 1971-1977, Stationery 
Office, £3-75- 
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Market 
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director for I structure of company boards 
Hogg 
Robinson 

Sir Jack Welling*, chairman 

and managing director of The 
600 Group, who has been 

appointed chairman of the sec¬ 
tor working party for construc¬ 

tion equipment, set np as part 
of the Government’s industrial 
strategy. The sector has been 

under considerable pressure 

recently, trying to cope with 
stagnating demand and in¬ 

creased competition from over¬ 
seas manufacturers, particu¬ 
larly the Japanese. 

Crisis in Kidderminster’s carpet industry 
The pleaSaut Worcestershire 

market town of Kidderminster 
is tire home of'.the traditional 
woven -carpet industry! One in 
four of the' 40,000 working 

. population-' is employed making 
carpets, mid today they are all 
worried' about the future of 

. the town’s 17 factories. 
On the. face of .it, they have 

little more to worry about-than 
the' high level of unemploy¬ 
ment affecting British industry 
as a.'whole. For most of this 
year unemployment in Kidder¬ 
minster has been running at 

. around 6 per esqt, only frac¬ 
tionally . above . the national 
average . of -{L9 per cent.. In¬ 
deed, last month it fell below 
the.national average to 5-5 per 
ceniL. ,' 

But behind the statistics it is 
dear that. -Kidderminster faces 
its biggest crisis' for. a long 
time. .Last-..- .week Morris 
Carpets,' a member of the- 
Yougbal Carpets Group, 
announced plans to.close down 
and make: all 300 - employees 
redundant. 

Since -1976 oyer 1,000-jobs 
have- been lose- in the town- 
through.. the closure of. May lor 
Carpets aid. cutbacks .at 
Adams, Minster^ . end- other 
companies.. In - addition Bond 
Worth, a -major employer with 
a L400-strong labour force, is ' 
in. the handy of the' official 
receiver. . 

Mr Harold SLumonds, presi¬ 
dent of the Power Loom, Car¬ 
pet •.' Weavers : and. Textile 
Workers’ Association, says:. 
"Hie jobs that-have gone so 
far are only the tip,of: the 
iceberg. Another.-eight firms- 
are receiving the temporary 

Industry in the regions 

employment subsidy from the - 
Government to. keep their 
heads above water. If. they 

.should fail, we could see halt, 
the carpet workers in Kidder¬ 
minster on the dole-” • 

And according to Mr Sim-. 
mends, the recession which 
first began, to show in 1972 is 
only partially due to falling 
market demand. He'blames the 
large groups for switching- In¬ 
vestment 1 from Kidderminster 
to factories in the North where 
direct Government aid helped 
them introduce new and less- 
labour-intensive' methods of 

; manufacturing--carpets^ 
As a result Kidderminster,. 

which once - accounted, for .37. 
per cent of the British carpet' 
industry’s entire labour force,, 
now provides only 22 percent. 

Mr David Carter, the tmionV 
' general secretary, is currently -. 
preparing a tiew submission 
for Government aid. He said: ' 
“We believe that Kiddermins¬ 
ter should be . treated as a 
special case and given direct 
Government "financial assist¬ 
ance do-help it reorganize like 
the - - Lancashire ■ cotton in- • 
dustry.” 

It will be the second time In 
'recent years that the union has 
made such a request. -It knows , 
full well.that ,with less1 than, 
10,000 jobs at- - stake Kidder¬ 
minster’s -problem is only a 
drop in the ocean compared 
with the massive cutbacks fac¬ 
ing the steel .industry. But as 
Mr Carter iajvs: "We have no 
alternative. We ■ have ’ to. try 

. every, avenue to save the Kid¬ 
derminster carpet industry and 
protect our members’ jobs.” 

He is particularly critical of 
** the big employers ” in the 
town who,, he claims, are 
prepared to sit out the presenr 
recession in the1 hope that 
when it ends there will be less 
competition. 

But employers refute this. 
They insist that it is the 
union’s owtf “ dog in' the mang¬ 
er” .attitude to the need for 
changing methods of working 
which is preventing Kidder¬ 
minster from ensuring its 
future- : 

One of the .town's biggest 
employers'has been Aeogiatiog 
unsuccessfully' with the union 
for' over a ■ year rtf ' introduce 
new wearing machinery which 
will produce the wider four 
metre carpet now in demand, 
and at A much -faster rate. It 
wants to reduce the manning 

-an existing machines -and 'move 
■ the men displaced to the new 
equipment. 

' But the development which 
is ;giving 'most concern to the 
union is the report that another 
employer' plans to bring in 
very advanced plant to manu¬ 
facture tufted loom printed 
carpets. It js the advance of 
.the -cheaper ■ tufted' carpet 
which has done- the most 
damage •’ ■ 

Union leaders like Mr Sum- 
monds and Mr Carter admit 
that they .cannot oppose the 
march of progress, and that it 
is inevitable that even the 

-woven factories will have to 
become more mechanised. But 
they insist that to give way 
now to the introduction of 
high speed machinery, which 
can be manned by a fraction of 
the present labour force is 
only open to a few' of Kidder¬ 
minster’s firms. 

The inevitable result hi their 
view is that the competitive¬ 
ness of a few will be increased 

- &t the expense of the 
remainder. “Those who cannor 
raise the finance to modernize 
will be forced out of busi¬ 
ness ”, says' Mr Carter. “ What 
is needed is government 
finance to help all the firms. 
We arc convinced that the 
demand for woven 'carpets is 

..sufficient for all if they can 
become more competitive,” 

Because’ of the delicately 
balanced nature of the present 
negotiations, employers decline 
to be identified. One who in¬ 
sisted on remaining anonymous 
said: "This.is just the sort of 
parochial attitude which will 
kill the Kidderminster carpet 
in-dustry- We. are not so much 
fighting against each other 
here as international competi- > 
tion using either cheap labour 
or labour which is prepared to 
adjust to new methods. 

“We are being forced into 
the expensive top of rite mar¬ 
ket. That means lower volume- 
and fewer jobs. 

“It is not being over-drama- 
. tic to say that Kidderminster is 

at the crossroads. Unions and , 
management either pull 
together to ensure our future, 
or accept a slow but inevitable 

- decline.” - - 

Mr J. P. S. Riddell has been 
appointed a director of Hogg 
Robinson Group in charge of group 
marketing and development. Mr 
David Carrington bas joined the 
board of Hogg Robinson Limited. 

Mr C. J. S. Price has been made 
managing director of the Credit 
Insurance- Association. 

Mr Roger Wake becomes non¬ 
executive chairman of Camrex 
(Holdings) fcn succession to Mr 
Alex Cameron, who remains a 
director. Mr Aim Miller has 
resigned as joint managing director 
but remains an executive director. 

FciUowfng the appointment of 
Mr Henry Wilkins as chairman ot 
Servis Domestic Appliances, the 
former chairman, Mr Alfred 
Thoriey, wall continue part time 
as deputy - chairman. Mr John 
Maxwell-Smith and Mr John Moore 
have been made joint managing 
directors. Mr Fat Prendergast and 
Mr Charles Wilkins join, the board. 

Mr J. P. 'C. Danny becomes a 
director of Green bank Industrial 
Holdings, 

Mr Roger Pfnufngton has been 
appointed to the board of Talbex 
as chief executive. 

Mr D. J. Heigh am becomes 'a 
member of Williams de Ecoe BUI 

.Chaplin. 
Mr Ronald Clark bas been made 

managing director of PI ess cy's 
electronic components division in 
succession to Mr Maurice St Alban 
Eley. - . 

Mr Godrcy Bland bas been made 
managing director of Penlos 
Garden Store. 

Mr John Wormull and Mr Peter 
Owen are to become joint manag¬ 
ing directors of JEversheds on July 
29. Mr Noel Quibell is retiring as 
managing director but remains 
non-executive chairman. 

Mr R. J. Tindall bas been made 
a director of Tex Abrasives. 

Mr Paul Foley has become 
director of sales and marketing on 
the board of Multi-sets. 

Mr Anthony Skinner becomes 
executive director of the Inter¬ 
national Council of Marine In¬ 
dustry Associations. 

Mr Derrick Gould and Mr Gerald : 
Galley have, been made directors 
of Sheffield1 Steel Products. 

Mr Jim Williamson becomes 
managing director of Hymo-Lift. 
He succeeds Mr Sven Leijonmarck, 
who becomes executive group 

From the Secretary General of 
the ' Anglo-German Foundation 
far the Study of Industrial 
Society 
Sir, The director-general of the 
Institute of Directors (June 15) 
should aim with more precision 
if he wishes to contest the case 

I for employee representation on 
company hoards. 

' The two-board system arose 
j in Germany in the last century 
so that those who provided the 

' funds for investment could have 
a more effective voice in the 
affairs of the company through 
the supervisory council, while 
preserving a wholly profes¬ 
sional bet accountable manage¬ 
ment board to run the company. 
Representation of ordinary- em¬ 
ployees was not, at that time, in 
question. It is well known that 
directors of British'.companies 
have no statutory requirements 
for particular qualifications or 
skills and have, no statutory 
duty to exercise skill in thc-Lr 
role as directors. They need' 
only be elected, although in/ 
practice this more, often than 
rot means that they need only 
secure re-appointment. .They 
range from well-qualified, bard 
working, and competent profes¬ 
sionals to those whoi hove 
merely benefited from patron¬ 
age, grace or favour, nepotism 
or charity. Some boards are 
entirely confused as to the roles 
of their members. The non- 

executives often like to dabble 
in technical problems but evade 
strategic decisions. Share-, 
holders’ ..interests are often 
weakly represented by people 
who are technically inadequate 
inch regard t» the detailed prob¬ 
lems of the firm but feel tie 
restrictions on justified criti¬ 
cism of performance which de¬ 
rive from being members of. one 
“club”. Recent suggestions 
that some external directors 
should have a management 
auditing function ot a type dif¬ 
ferent from, that of, the .execu¬ 
tive directors who head the 
management of a company were 
rightly resented by the British 
Institute of Management. - 

A very good case can be made 
for a two-board system (not 
necessarily identical with that 
used-in the Federaj. Republic of 
Germany) irrespective of-what., 
ever may- be decided about em¬ 
ployee represenration, and-it 
would be helpful if that case 
could be debated. _ Such a 
rvstem ■ would . provide more 
effective representation of 
^bOrebolder interests while leav¬ 
ing the1 running of the company 
to the professionals on the man¬ 
agement board. I do not mean 
only what is called “ day to day 
nranasement”.. since I have yet management”..since I have yet 
to find a professional manager 
whose time-scale is of the kind 
which this careless phrase im¬ 
plies. . • 

Mr Hildreth should accept 
that there are two questions: 
—what should-be the manage¬ 
ment structure, of the com¬ 
pany ?_ _ . /. 

should. interest. groups 
(including shareholders and em-. 
ployees) be provided with a con- 
stitutionaUy effective method of 
expressmg'thetrinterest?. 
' Clearly 'it ..-should also be 

recognized -that the- situation 
might well be different'when 
the' ownership .and, the manage¬ 
ment art.syhohymoas. 
..; Un-lTke the Bullqck repoft the 
White Paper offers the' possi¬ 
bility of -reasonably objective 

'and rational' discussion about 
matters- whodh. hare a substan¬ 
tial practical content and nor 
merely'a political content. 

- May I plead that- those -who 
wish to get into the argument 

.sbotild conduct It iff tins, way ? 
.There are '-enough real'points to 
supjJrfrt either'^de of each 'argu¬ 
ment. and bnoogh real evidence 
of ifie. worlrinfcof systems other 
than 'British to ettsore-tiiat no 
one need go short, of-; ammuni¬ 
tion'. vdthout'resqrtiiig to myth¬ 
ology. i V.. ‘ 
Yours faithfully. ."' 
PETER .MCGREGOR, • 
Secretary. General, 
Anglo-German Foundation for 
the Study of Industrial'Society* 
St Stephen’s. H6use; ■ 
Victoria Embankment,-. 1 , . 
Westminster;. SWT 2LA ’ 

The NEDO view on 
competition policy 

chairman. 

£3.5m Cyprus 
award to Costain 

Clifford Webb 

Costain Civil Engineering has 
been awarded a £3.5m contract 
by the Cyprus Government to 
build an irrigation network in 
the province of Paphos, in the 
south west of the island. 

Gleeson Civil Engineering has 
won a £3ra award from the 
National Coal Board Opencast 
Executive for the production of 
269,000 tonnes of coal from the 
EUerbeck opencast site, near 
Adlington, Lancashire. 

Tilbury Construction of Maid¬ 
stone in Kent has been awarded 
a- contract worth more than 
£500,000 by Ford of Europe to 
build extensions at its Dagen¬ 
ham plant. 

From the Director General of 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office 
Sir, Your headline Beneficial 
pacts “ being curbed by White¬ 
hall” .(July 6) witl inevitably 
lead readers to assume the 
words in quotation marks to be 
mine. !fbey are "hot; not do 1 
believe them; nor do they re¬ 
flea the views of the NEDO 
memorandum which are accur¬ 
ately described in die body, of 
your article. Hey are simply 
the words of your correspond¬ 
ent taken from Bis introductory 
paragraph, in which he gives— 
as he is entitled‘to do—hrs own 
summary interpretation1 of the 
argument. 

Having some under standing 
of and therefore sympathy with 
the manner in which news¬ 
papers are produced, I would 
not write this letter were it not 
that the impression given could 
be severely damaging. 

The subject of competition 
policy has been brought for¬ 
ward by Government for con¬ 
sultation. The NEDO paper is 
our contribution to the debate. 
Essentiality, it argues for a cli¬ 
mate in which merger policy- 
is sufficiently dear to encour¬ 
age companies .more readiiy to 
test it when .they believe their 
proposed actions to be in the 

national interest; secondly, it 
argues for exemption to' be 
legislated for certain types of 
cooperative action which have 
been identified by sector work¬ 
ing parties as necessary to 
greater competitive efficiency 
among smaller companies. It- 
also, as your article dearly indi¬ 
cates, contends that the evidence 
underlying the Green Paper’s 
.proposals for a - stricter merger 
policy is insuffidently broad. 
On rhis point,-however, dogma-1 
tism is but of'place and what. I 
have sought is a reexamination 
iu the light of the NEDO paper 
evidence. 

“Whitehall ".does not “curb 
pacts The tripartite dialogue 
of the industrial strategy bos in 
fact brought “ Whitehall ” closer 
to industry and its. proWems" 
than it has'.ever. been."'. Since 
improving the competitiveness 
of British industry win be a 
lengthy task in which aU parties, 
have to make a contribution,1.1 
am .'anxious that . rdationships 
should, not be jeopardized by 
misunderstanding. 
Youts faithfully, 
GEOFFREY CHANDLER, - 
National Economic Development, 
Office, ' 
Millbank Tower, 
jVfflJbairk. ' = : 
London S W1P 4QX. ' 

Report on US 
air projects ; 
From Mfi J. W. Jessctp 
Sir, Ihope, you- vriU-penut'-mt 
to put;, into-its proper,,context 
the report made, bya. member, 
of my staff who had vested new 
projects at the Boeing and 
McDonnell Douglas -plants in 
the -United States iid 'quoted 
by your air correspondent on 
July. 6_ . ... .'J:.-, ... .,' 

This'j.report; delivered- in 
early Magr, was'intended to pro¬ 
vide an .evaluation - of -certain 
technical systems .In tbe-'pn* 
jects.1 Th^Teport^arnd'espedally 
the portion..quoted by-your act 
correspondent, does. not repre¬ 
sent- the.. definitive-. views, of 
British Airways at af its flight 
Operations-"man wetbeht. 

As you would:, expect, ■ ar * 
time T when -British Airways vis 
'evaluating' a'unmber of future 
aircraft' projects.teports of this 

' type are frequently made. 'They 
form only one SniMl part' of die 

- process leading: to .the fieri 
recommendation to tbe airline's 
board. Thfa- recommendation 
when made' will*. of- course, 
represent, the. views pf the total 
wlfiie management and nor 
just one individual. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
J. W. JESSOE,. 
Flight Operations Director, 
British Airways, - . 
PO Box.T0;l- 
Heathrow' Airport (Loudon), 
Hounsfew TWfi 2JA> ". J . -. ,. 
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N6n-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies; 
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL ' GENERALVACANtlES 

USE YOUR CREATIVE 
THINKING - 

£4,500 

SECRETARY, NO 
SHORTHAND " 

COLLEGE 
+ Uie opoortUBRy Tor nun- 
agcmcir. ' nraCU shorlnq on 
pradu:livliy. tlris top com- 
mtV In the recrulunciu 
Jtoi n«—d3 soar avaaiiv ihKilr- 

. ins. flenwilljr and menial 
,i«T«vy ro deal with Uib nunr 
chanqlnu . aspects or Die lab 
nurfc?!. You- will bo‘ trained 
to ■ deal wlUi [trocpeetlw 
dicnu. aooUcanta ard how to 
write ad venial nfl copy + much 
more UvK hivo.cn centrouiaa 
the lives of meny pcop'e »vho 
need advice on trainlna comics, 
and where to lii-e in Un#on. 
Your good - commercial Ivct- 
0 round and cmlenibiv . saio* 
eaperionce. allhouqh TOl rKcn- 
flat l& all you lor Rin 

.-chillen^ina pcsltVm. Call 
Sandra ‘ Cihhcna. liZl *WJt| 
DRAKE PErtSONT-fEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

An 1ntErTurtanBl’'dt>l1ego lor' 

malura aludenta' features ' S' 

vary coaip»t«nl; scctB'iBiies 

(or (he Principal. Acedemit 

Dehrt and Dean df Students 
respectivelY.- Mature persons 

are .-preferred and iso Ideal. 

ap{)l|c<mte' should bs able ro 

taka up their hew posts t>v 
let September (one in lale 

Jpiy «r early August) • and 
posses* the .usual, bid etlf- 

ciont secrclifial ekills ol 

tiling', last accurate Tvping, 

chorthand {essential for-two 

of. .Hie posts o.'.hr) and be 

able lo handle end compere 
roullne corrpjtjndBnee. 

Addh loyally. they chould' 

have.the .ability to remain 

calm under stodast pressure. 

en|oy" werkkra with ; you mj 

people .off all nuiops and 

preBanf h* 'oocd"- public, rela¬ 

tions imago. ; 

to worfc ror.. Arrhltcct. AGE 
IMMATERIAL. Busy Involved 
lob- arzaflplnq apnolnLmonls for 
clients and handllnn ail.phone 
enquiries. CHOOSE YOUR 
HOURS. 4 weeks hols. Co.OuO 
PLUS L.V.*. 

Phone: Mamon Hawkins. 
KU *1591. 20-1 Victoria Street 
<2 nUnulos Yldnrla Station i 

SECRETARY/P.A*. WITH 
RUSTY SHORTHAND 

This t* acccorable to work 
for Sr-nlor Dlrnctor who nerds 
nrfl.in-'lnrt Hjirdltnn ill hi. 

Salaty. C3.iSI>. 35^tioui .MS.f,. 

4 "weeks' ^jro/ftf^y,' Jree 

~ lunettes. 

EXECUTIVE ASSLSTANT 
to- £+,200 

Inlmul’-Mul MulU >lcdla 
Tralmnn Evpi-ns BtovldC- s real- 
admlnlsuailvc- cballcnRc. Deal 
dii”my wl*li rrur;i; Infinlrit-j.- 
mjimsln . nurkci Ipfbrmaiitnr. 
conL-cl inajlino lists nni. hn:n 
your magncPc Directori bo-.s ■ 
run the ornc.i>. Audlu short¬ 
hand an aswl. TTorv der.-Ms 
rrem Pauln Langmuir on ass 

. .3200. DRAKE PCHSONNEL 
- CON WILT A NTS. • ■ 

urgjn!:lnd. HandJlnn all his 
confldontdl work ani . adlK'n. 
duUr-s. Very much n P.A. lob. 
Love!” utllCOS. f.!5-5JU. VIC¬ 
TORIA. 

FROM JE4.DAO PLUS L.V.*. . 
Phonn: vamon Hankins. 

S-vi »..■»». "na victoria■" Sircct 
"IS mlnuict Victoria SUUon-J. 

JOIN US IN BAKER ST 
c £4,500 

Wo art looking ror cnUiusias- 
tlc Dooplu tn |atn cor leam af 
jttCRurrMLNr counsel- 
LORS in our new Bal rr ■ St 
O/rico. H<? are nnrt ot an 
Intern a lions I comnanv. 01x741- 
unn m clone countrtcs. You 
will receive a ihorouah and 
Intrrcwtinfl mining ond toon 
be uletBi Urn- oppartunllv nr 
work *5 an independent m~ni- 
ber or a 0rowing learn You 
should have a goad educa¬ 
tion. wiUi a proven rtnd w-- 
ccoanu . business *>r-:-<iarul 

backoraund 10 rule. Experience 
or woiUnq with peopio is 
caseriial. Ape ranq<- 2A -*■. For 
Furr her Inrormalion conlacl 
Annabel Davies on aS6 TU'ui 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. Eaolo Slof House. 
BS Balter St. Wl. 

ABLE SECRETARY 

. REQUIRED 

A utudl. Friendly marketing 
eonmlUDcy In Chelsea roqutrrs 
a Secrcury to coordinoic the 
work of three Partners. 
Experience or IBM BDlIbail. 
good1 short hand and organizing 
ctriifty essonHal. Knowledge of 
Franc*, sense or Jimnaur. flca- 
Uile atuiude and willingncbi 10 
niAkc coffee ore oil added 

-ad-.-ontages. 

Good aatary for right appu- 
ciiot. 

SECRETARY/PA 
• for cbe Cbairmaa 

£4,0004- • 
You'll need 10 be sockiUy 
aware, veil educated and a 
thoroughly: compei.>ni SOOviarj1 
1 audio or KhorUundi lo fill 
tills. PA no9Ilian. The company 
of which your boxs t> Ctufr- 
rann Is an Dld-establbhed Firm 
of publishers wilh officBS handy 
roc Bond Si. station. We expi-ct 
someone In iholr mid-SOs 10 . 
fit beat Into the friendly and 
happy atmosphere which pre- 

Telenhone Mary Waco 
HERN AX'ET1E t>F BOND ST. 

Rocrulonc-nl Cpnsniranls 
No SI ■ ne-. I duor lo Kefiwlckai 
01-62y 1'JUA 01-629 Tooo 

PROMISING PUBLISHING 
World famous pabUsMng 00. 
needs a wwl-groomcd. Intel¬ 
ligent mature young lady to 
o^iitisj ihe ofiice lor a new 
dynamic director reononsHno 
for all policy making deoMcos -■ 

MOTH^ MAGAZINE V -r" 
We are looking tor an J . j! 

and a young th.hiking nencral 
menage?, whose nesponalbhittes 
Inctudo Lhair yearly Intake of 

. Assistant Art Editor - 
include Lhair yearly Intake of 
nradiuics. lOfi discount on 
hoUdiys and generous dis¬ 
count on holiday* and gen¬ 
erous discounts on hooks and 
magazines are only nart of the 
rwiri for •.'■Kceficnt "see. 
skills. Phone m* Immediately 
on Oi-aat 0073 for more 
details [Nana Ctewt DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

01-352 6445 
THIS GOLDEN ISLE 

who la able to cod tribute ideas to-tbe preaeij ration of 
features, cany layouts am! art work through, to finished 
stages and assist the Art Editor-in ali" aapectsjof. die 
magazine's production. Previous .magazifie experience 
essential. Apply in writing,: 

Ivan Radley, Art Editor,- • 
Mother Magazine, • . 

PC Magazirifs Ltdl, 
' Kings R^di Tower,- •' 1 

Stamford Street, SEX -9LS. • 

* •>!- - 
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INSURANCE BROKER 

■ ApphrUrThe ■Burwr,- • - 

Richmond Callego. 

Ocoem Road. Richmond. 

Surrey, or phone . 

940 9782. exl.'s: 

PA- TO MEDIA BUYER 

. LV ^Y-^tljOO 

-- PERSONAL I^J THE. - - 
HOTEL WORLD—to £3,SOO 

A hu«v. somi'Uinc Wrtsurisnd 
bui nnver dull Dovinon os P.A. 
in ihe PcR.o.ir.cl and Trsn- 
Ir.a Manaoer. Based on lt*n 
Fvccuuid Hoo: of their. .Iona 
VI 'hf un.. vnu'll hdo vilh 
r-xniiann. scronnlno. ininlnn 
Drnaramn.ro and more. If rou 
pesf. sr-rrclar..-ii pypTririr-. 

-dfs-rtM Ihls with Hazel Tur n 
lnd.1'- on T3i I. D1AKE 

' PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS, 

neodj young College Lrovcr as 
Junior Secrofarj*. ’ evrnllrnt 
oppornnli*. -Bnnliv person who 
Is jmbilious ana wants rronio- 
ilon. FPC1M GS:GOO AND 20p 
PEP DAY UV.s. 

- Phono: T.<iijT.nn Ha*"l:lns. 
. S3A - <S301- nili .Victoria. -Sire cL 
m minutes Victoria Siaticm. 

• EDITORIAL P.A 
. Creative . young publish!nn 
Hoove ueclariic In Renuiliul 
Bool;* and offrr good orosnecls 
Jo someone who can help uriai 
The eOUorlal oroanlMlIon. 
corresconil wilh auihors. ir-jo 
inunuscrlDU and Jn a hiile 
edlltnq and crr-ofrcjd'na too. 

Salary lo £-7.100 plus .n 
rjceelleni free lunch. <1 weeks 

■ hols and discounts nrt books. 
If vou have secretarial ermerf-' 
ence jslh.iv- ca’I Vd Da-.lro 
now Oh TAJ 71B6. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONS IT.T.1 NTS. 

DIPLOMATIC FLAIR ? 
• f4,000+ neg. 

New Inlenuiloiui Aulliomy 
■ uro-.-ldc Infinite scone In siyll Jv 
V. 1. surroundings lo Uut 
special someone who ion 
ilctHop a lob spue, by miH-ilnq 
evens os they happen. You'll 
receive Top Internationals, 
organise anil run Uie ortLe-and 
frequently hold [ho fori. 
Srcretaiial- akilia a musi— 
knowledge of Spanish usaful. 
Hoar more from Megqlr \ni.uH 

, on U»ll. DnANE PLI1- 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

CONSULT US 
On a Lop position with Pesiiga 
Manaov-maiU CotisulUnu btaie- 
side, wtm have atuMvlv Iietoed 
cnnmanli-s add to Uidr cfa- 
clenty. They are now doinu 
the tame lor us Ui Uvia 
launiry. Tlicy want a charm¬ 
ing. dTcndlv person who 
enlwa aulonuiny and the rej- 
L-onalblllly that a ' prrotlga 
position offers lu organ ue 
Ibmii. Ual^e with clienis and 
produco " iced track " Tor thalr 
conipardro. \our tmlna skills 
and strong wrsonalllS’ will 
cl Inch this onoll CjII Denise 
Ciousslna on 2-J3 OA71. DRAKE 
PERSON.NL L CONSULTANTS. 

Do you core about your 
environment 7 Well—chore s a 
positive me you could play in 
one ot lha.top organisations for 
the preservation of our 
heritage. You will play a Cry 
part u Sec PA to Hm London 
OroanlMrs liaising. wilh 
branches throughoul the L'K 
and with rtovnrnnienl bodies, 
imprest In the funcitoiis of Ibis 
Trust will be as valued os your 
Sec skills in having a worth- 
vhllo career. 
Cill Denise Co us sins on a;'2 
fbiTT. DRAKR PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS 

DO YOU WANT TO WORK 
IN VICTORIA? 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 
- - -P.A. 

to £4,000 

SECRETARY £4,000 
FREE TRIP + £3.500 

Thu* top world fbmaiH edvor 
ilsVig company-rfeod* yaae iw. 
skUls and need h> wcik an 
--cur ov.-A r-i asW one of Ibclr 
busy ua and coramq cxr-cuuvcs 
wlio* Is responsive fnr ihu 
media planning and buylr.Q. 
They also Iicvp Litre mor? 
paviuons iMivslng firm K3.0SO 
lor & second lebbcr bnd;frJ.iJO0 . 
zi a more scr.'cr It-vrl Inter- 
roied fci S-'^ lea (rwalMC'-i 
then call Samira, r-thwua aai. 
6073 DRAKR .''PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

* PUBLICITY P.’A. ' 
Tij hetD run. Jim Cent-.rrncfl 
iTenur. ttnofc rooms and prnon- 
l«e calm-inn for T0-> L’vl 
tv-rn'eam nrd lo net involved 
In num'Thu.s Advcrti*tnq and 

; PiH. '.Tsslutmcnle. --For. Mien 
; eerreiarim h-ic'; -tin. Audio nr 
-phn-iinnif vein he'line. Thert'v 
r.I.SM vnv r«i. f,Y» md 

Choose sour hours working 
far this airhilecr 'who needs a 
comeeinni Seer elan1 P.A. wlio 
can work on own Inllla’lve 
■vhllsl he Is away In the Middle 
Eail un etching praiccls. \ cry - - 
much ad P.A. Inb. 

C4..100 PLUS-' . LUNCH - 
A I.1 c* V'ANCE. ' . 

Phone: MaoMm 'Haw-Yltu. 
«ft'-i. 20ft- Ylcwria Srrect 

■ II minute9 Vieloria Station i. 

WM* vono- Tar an organLsor 
h«re—who cnnlsel'up tnectJnns 
and see that everyono gcM 
there, plan rents and iprnaj 
for luncheons, delegate ttvlunl* 
orb. deal w-IUi and probably 
•■■nrrrtlined hy c'li-nfs. Secro- 
larlal ■l-Jlla tiro really lust Ihq 
begiuninq. AM:.Paula Langmuir 
on 2m lor mrro 

.durails. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

To Marketing and.Sales Mana- 
q«S.'iSI.. larnts i. emn hrlgllt 
and modern oirice. Sane short¬ 
hand, arraiiQlng Rairo confer¬ 
ences and travel. 5S1, ftour 
f'r:J week, Sop LVs CollTMU. 
Ring Jose Pew'.'or, u^o 2081. 
Port. Pmonnul Bureau. Tra/al- 
gar Square. ' 

Keep mbs an a team af co«- 
nuu.mts as they -c4ve crob- 
Ic.ns for ton maiuanmeiu. 
Make their trai-ol arrortne- 
meiVla. liaise with etlrnu as. 
vou find oal Lhelr require- 
meals. Use your typing fur 
cum.?condoner and yuur charm 
far smooth Ira Usings over. 
Wonderful perks:. Ring torna 
Veils now- nn tLTJ U67J. 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

A key pavilion In a ma|or 
W'.l. • based company. >ul!i- 

. Ing Ifvo purchailna olanagcr. 
lie supplies ovrmhlna rroia 
snan - lo furniture miles to 
s.-voral restaurant duliu so 
Jou'U be constantly in touch 
wilh Managers and orien on 
your own. Accurate skill*— 
aneed not essential. So. 500 
plus discount an record*, 
cinema ■ iickets and- more. Ask 
for Maggie Maxwell- on 7.11 
52»1. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

■W’.'nte: 

0n|ii> 1 
r-H ri- 

^nire 

4? rtnr 

■r.J* .-.Ik, 

^ p:t-' 

- .V *■ 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
(MUSICAL COMPANY) 

M.D.’S. P.A.— 
NO SHORTHAND 

- nveellenr. ornsewts. Hear more 
.lernn . Mmne lima .fiTT m 
■719 poll PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

Would accept celfror leaver 
or second Jonhcr.-Dealing wlili 
TV - and ■ Record Comuuuroi 
M.ii hectic e.hno'iphere v* here 

TRAIN IN PROPERTY 
TO £3,800 . 

Vety up market Mrto Com¬ 
pany‘a charm.na MJJ. fv oilrrj 
a i-ounq perjuti racrrale-J in 
lev nr Jig ail about Pi 
from negotaiinn' the sate fo 
•rmnglnq the menneoe. Gr-«l 
ln»lao-Slva.”lh4r.d an astet 
and’Oiev'U trc^i cm xclev and 
audio loo. Excellent career 
prospociy hero—.u n i., Ha-.-i 
Tlirge crt 7W. Mil I- Otw. 
DHAKE PEnSONNUL LON- 
5SJLTANT5. :. 

Fed Up Y/ith Paying Fares 
■ end Travelling to .Vn'ork. 

accurncy i> more Important ihan | 
ta-S.3n. V,.2 Oil. | 

Phone: Matron .Hawkins. 8o4 i 
W.il. 2fV> vieloria Strum 13.- .1 

No audio—Jo £A.T00 PLUS-K 
• -ijicr week LV*. STL and not lr»i 

rhtn a monlh's salary bonu». ' 
Jarancse Trod" Chief wilh 
—onderful officro near 91 
dial's seeks right hand lo i reo 
h'm'.organised.- talk to. med 
client* and really get Invoh-ed. 
Hear more from. Hilary Rroo* 
on C.1B XA>5. tndav. DR.IKK 
PCnSON.NEL CONSULTANTS. 

POP & FILM STARS . . 
Ciialnnen. MDg and oUitf 
Bcnullful People boy ihdP 
luxury cars Irani UiJa famous 

- Mayfair tiroup. You'll bn help- 
Ina Ihc Sale* tseeutlves sort 
out colours. 11 nslras " and 
uphoblon', handling llicir for- 
rr»Dv«donce and nuybi1 lnetd- 
Ino the grcai -ont't aa wril. 
Yoir* srcroianal shills rarn un 

• to 53.600 to start plus 30u 
LVs. Talk to Eileen Anderson 
on 7.1 i 7186 now. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

OCEANS OF THE WORLD 
The wo-rid of Crook Shinning 
Matmair could enmiv a lliiln 
ncorqr If you worked for .this 
ek-DBiulIm dynamic romninv. 
You T.in be on important 
nnuro In llm London Offlra 
ae an admln/aec wlUi a younp 
qo-aneiid iram—v.Ho'a lively 
friendly manner will contrlliuia 
lo your, enloymcoc nf work. 
Ring Dnnlsr Couulns now 
SE2 0761. DRAKf. PERSON. 

‘NELL CONSULTANTS. 

SPECIAL EVENTS IN 
LEISURE 

I^rg" Hotni Croup's Sneclal 
Cvcnla Organiser needs an 
cntergrtilnp .SecreUry-P.A. to. 
help mm organise CoIcbrUy nrip mm organise CclebriLy 
Appearances .-t the Albert Hall. 
malar -Spar LUlg C von la. Charily 
Kune Horn and other ei.ciiina 
lu-otnoUona. OrganlBlnq talenLi 
and rnanonsblo skills ?' C«t 
more iiriain from Magole 

minutes Victoria Siabom. 

•-Then'.call- us for adrtcp nn 
?oipe i>r 'llu- 'tm f>'.nip.;n'rg 

. n the West London s«i, nno- 
inq .Tom PublUhbw O Advcr-. 
i tain a. P.m-tlme crsilon? ore 
.Uro rvolLihle for tho?-.-' think-- 
'.nq of returntnn :o ivon:. -co 
ir j-ou Hro rns-where irom 

. Mammeirmlih. lo v.'crnblev ar.d 
. Ihehiding M_.2. Call -D'-yro 

' Cream Ki rrr further 
tlmals _ Dr ake PESSONNEL 

'. CON SULTAN ra. : 

NO PRES5URE-HERE h 
KENSINGTON, W.8 

ES OOO J! Hyde Psffc 'Cfliafr frrr 
Secretary with tigy J»inh- eland- 
aid* or gremmir. dOTJiipg snd 
p/catonutlon inr •iBirr’irn arcii'- 
tret; i non-sm-kef*_Cgnf.ir. 01- 
4fVS}8afkt. Judy Fareuhareon Lid. 

inUKfilNS 3l-!SrioB.*: rt.iV.l. 

Worklm lor mis Information 
Department -as. Capj TycJai. . 
Wm* Includro ■ lorrrv. and 
m'-mos-i ITi^h.ll;- hapuy aimn- 
suhere Is t-ili. mortnrn nFMro 
.whk^i carefl lor tho vlaii. y.SO- . 

' El’.OCd PLUS SOp PER DAY 
' I.V.J. t -• '■ 

Plionn": ‘ M.imon Htwi-fn«,- - 
B-V* r*a*l. n?‘> Victoria f-ircet . ■ 12 taliuttM'Metohd StailonU ■ 

Opportunity for \f\aclnuv 

secretary pn .^Ibly collrqe 
ledtm. a big to lAke KUaluoal ■ 
shorthand and prepared lo do 
audio for busy jpunn 
valuation surnsypr. Added 
responsibility qr artlsiing with 
pdeenlainq. P.R.' ^nd . r>*r- 
*nnn»l. Small.; friendly nirce 
nf non-smokerh.! Salary 
K,Q£K»-r-3.b'T0 neiioil.ible. 

Ring MrCcInJn" While: 
93'.-9622 

EDITORIAL ANGEL 
£3,000 

Become involved In the Lij- 
Liruimn world ot children s 
books bv a*slMlng this young 
edlinr in tho day ip day run- 
ninp of her busv off ire. 
TJiilso wlih • oihrr denis, br- 
ronie .m impgrwnl part of 
this harpy world renowned 
Miblldhinn 'Cd. Call Dlan.i 
urenan on 'J 1-321 BUTS 1m- 

-Aiodi&lr'v. DT1AKR PCJ1S01S- 

NEL CONSULTANTS. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH, £5,000 
PA 28 • AO BiUnguai SUorihand 

FRENCH/ENGLISH, £4,3M 
PA 20/13 Englh.lt Shorthand 

GERMAN/ENGLISH, £4^00 

more iirinin rrom Magait 
Maxwell now on 7id 0R11, 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

DISCOVER ITALY 

C. £4,250 PLUS PERKS 
CITY 

appears every- 

SATURDAY 
for ejetaifs 

Ring now on ’ 

Bookkeeper :vnlsi 2D ij Language 
■ Stair Agency I 

813D. 

ANTIOUB MAPS and * Bare Hook 
PuulDhere oflcr college lravrr 

Tor Prr.onnei Drp.'rtmrni of 
malor compony. fniervlewlhq - 
and iveltarn v.orks. elc. English 
tharlhaml nnd raiolo*n Italian 
rotenilaL—a>l- VC. 0140. Pro- 
mier Peraortnel Anoncy. 

01-278 9351 

PliblDhnre oflcr uollrge Iravrr 
sec. L2.SOO plus and first ciasj 
career at the lop end of publlrh- 
big. Covqiu Uard'-n Bureau, .'t3 
fleet SI.. LCq. oDo Thvii. 

. urilli heil-c v-'ortlood and freaiipnj 
trancl cantmlintcnaL ahAMa. ne;<» 
P.il./SeerclAtv • 23-40■. ruliabir 
and in:pro«|eij.. to re'leve him nf 
mu:h rrspnevlbcire.iifiiHl lormi' 
skill, a mu'.t. Sum* t*l**v and 
ropln • wl 'rternatlnnaf contacts 
and gencra'dy nih ofLcc; £1.01)0 
nil- ifoirw UKRiilKri; Luvury 
offices; ree-ji* -bincnri.' 

•Gutaoss. Sian Bureau. 330 8307 
_ooio_. • • !• • 

i RccrtaiLr.ical Consuiianb-i. 

W.I.—Anl.*\"a Manan-'mrni .vcKa 
enthusUstlc opem-lovinu ^lOrt- 
tund. is-glsl—Pleaae ruig 1W 
3-159. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

! CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE 22 

rtuKLindlng hi-nklrtn- fnr 
. virrroRiA and cfatial Lon¬ 
don. AftE^S f OR SEORi:- 
TAWira, COPY TYPISTS AND 
AUDIOS.- 

Sbort and-rtontf l"rmf. 
"Phon- SO1' r xMmon ffa’v- 

Mnv. Sli yD'M. SOS Vleiorta 
Sirmt rz m.nutro vieloria 
StaMani. 

Them icSt are avjl'ahle at 
atrr Alfred MarXv flranchci. 

PRHETICB P-A. *4 000 Plus. Prp- 
fe'Mon.il VD 1 neertv 5.h 

Brcrefao' wiih rmphavlv an .-aPin 
.• nnrt social pol*r f<.r *'-*!>*anic 

villi rii»nu and nodal function*, 
fall ChriMlna.,223 1B91. Albjn> 
Appoinimcms. ■ . .... 

COLLECfc LEAVER SEC. Shorthand 
Tvpi'-i ■"Hi i..p.m.. for Unuk 
Publishers, w.c. 1. wttli tho nui- 
IIl» lo hand1? arnne haurv wort.. 
rC?..000 p.a. S?e||j Hiher 
Bureau ■ (Aqy.*. llu Strand. 
VC2. S16 9944. 

P.A./SEC. to Director of Language 
btiidni In tv.l. In,«re,ung admin, 
p-iililen. fatnguagev usxiuf. Cnoil 
lyplnn. .10 aharlhanrt. BJ.rt.iO. 
Murrow knm Any.. L56 14B7 

LAtlCUAOe SECRETARIES needed. 

f'tiUie rour *UH* lo «hr ful'. 
Ccrrnan audio, typing, or Trench 
-ncuihapd. a Ic* See. p.a. v'.ii 
fluent spol-ori Bra"1Unn. Ponu- 
niinMe. c*n rare uu 1c Cij.000 n a. 

. i.niuprnde! n»n: PuIJ’fllot Aaencx- 
«.17 .OCiia. 

. T»« 
■. i i,j !'- 

• • J?SI- 

•• 

itj } ^ 

ir 1 

■ : ^hr! »lh 
- ' tS 
■ V to* 
■' \ tlio 

^ h aiir 
-. ■ J«rii 

iSln? n . 
V*-rj 

• -V r« 

Alfred -marks: staTP 
BUREAU- 

theatre croup director ren-v 
a'COUpllS.irii* P-l.'Snc. 
Apart front micrrot In the Am.' 
cwntia' ig. have evceHent fhorih- 
aad. typing, and top level expen* 
rnre. Drdiei|"iL hordwortipo 
infiapoab'i*. motivated io he right 

raeclnuien '.ct. 
M.., A%.Ono y p. Tree Ipnch. 
mh-.e Ir-'lcrile Jnvtr RlllnroO 
fitarf Bureau. .*>39 f.HlT'OOIO. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL A Hvrtunnel SENIOR SECRETARIAL * PL-raunne! 
pii'Hiuns in bank* aftrring high 
.*jlanon and rvccllcnr fringe hone- 
P»s. Jonathan Wren. Pyroonm-T 

- LonmUancs. 17Q BShooiDalo 
ECS. I'Jlib. 

COLLEGE LEAVER/S EC.. 2ut?ll. 
- for Mayfair Property Co. niLi-n- 

V«n .nw jrteuiwi anM-Munce tu 
iv o np.i.'M. Good formal MslIM 
and me n a hull v to rnlny v.iririy 
of du;e» superb amees. £-T<.4«u 
g.J. to start. 4 weeks lioli —* 
Joyce'Uulncr.s Staff Bureau, oea 
HH117. D01D. 

MAYFAIR ESTATE AGENTS. Scnler 
partner In eharge commercUl nru. 
licrt-ca , P.A. See., wi*. 
pnnd ronntl *1:111* und gwnrral 
ability Will .organic aupolni- 
mnms, giiroi llnl*. and lielp wild 
elien; . reception* and proa. 
tM.UOO p.j, L.V.a, Trlnne Imtio- 
fils. Joyce Guineas Suff Bureau. 
*39 3007/0010. 

CROUP . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
oaicei*. In- .Urg- need* P.A./ 
See.. SOtah. *' ,\ •• irvri Engll'-ii. 
jome iMalive o*p"rlmce.- Must 
hove, good formal skills and bo 
cnpnbl*. or maK«"3 ronlrlbullon u 
ail nxpiKi*. actlvUes. new don 

inu £4,TOO u..i. and fringe 

MORGAN PUREE A CO. Ltd. Wrol 
Lnd whnlronle v-lne mtrdunii. 
have a vnranclr* for an (hiaufabie- 
nudio Mere La rv and, an <-rricicnr 
copy u-pl-.t. interestinn and -vnrird 
warn. Rjiaiy s.a.f. pi>-a»e rtnn 
Susie I'.itlilng on 0X-49S 98ol. 

Around £4 TOO |i..i. and fringe ’ - 
MneP.u. Jovce r.uinc»j giaff 3, 

Bureau. 009 8807. 
iCNTrtBRIDCE ;-.V*diUve S-1«;- 

rten Director needs renlor artinln, 
M .1. MC.. 2rl J>Ill». Goad lunnji 
JAlli* and flair for aiuani.-utian. 
very busy enrtronmant with lols 
uf citrni .'ORMiCt •''I lop |««vim deal* 
ing werittwide. to k.i.iwo plus, 
saner frlppe hrnrlll*. Ir»-r 
{inch. Joyce_Gumma Bust 
Bureau, 0M9 3807^0010. 

SALES Markellnc Director uf hlnhly 1 
I iiicrrstiul .vlayiair i-iMciairei UirPruiul Ms VI JUT e.IMcioIGI 

'BUvrnisjng nreun needs PA. &»c., 
tl•!-<»..-ijdi, abl'liy to In'egrat^ and 

■ Ali the subject matter . 
on all the subjects that matfeei: 

nlay ImporUnt part In ell Ms 
hllv'nrus function*. .Ifl'qmlt 
shorlhoad.. good ti'iilng anil ebi 
Ulr :o oruani?" soewr Dceiiionj 
wilh >i cool. tnicHment anpraach. , 
imply oriie-*. ES.JBO e.a. Jo-.-.*e 
Guinou sun Bureau. OS9 8337/. 
0010. 

w-#>t 

HtT' T?«i| 

ri*« .« u 
n. S',* 

qSXl<9l (Tef [j 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Pay .policy 2 

stirs a gap 
-■ wk.-vi.-.v - 

rhetoric and reality? 

ts the tide turned in Europe ? Some of 
j rain’s largest companies believe they 
vc begun to detect an upturn in tbeir 
lin continental markets. This could be a 
irelopment of considerable importance 
,ce sluggish demand on the Continent has 
>n a central factor depressing the profits 
many multinational groups over the past 
if. 
L'be recovery is by no means general, 
vever. It seems to have centred on. Con¬ 
ner goods and bas not filtered back to 
re material industries oh any scale. For 
tance, Unilever has seen some revival in 
demand for its consumer products such 

toiletries and detergents and also foods, 
10ugh it sees the improvement as tenia' 
ii It is by no means clear whether the 

lu two weeks’ time the Govern- this, they will be wrong. . Gov- 
menl- will announce a new in- ^rnment monitoring -of pay 
comes policy for the ?e*r ahead policy’ is essentially restricted 
and the, chances are that ks to giving advice to'firms which 
broad outline will be almost actively seek it. ' Only corn- 
identical to'the present policy, panics run by fools or people 

laroplv Hi«rn,inr/>/f nirl.’ar ih!r „ The -Governmenr will name a acting in bad'fairb in chei'r nego- 
!frrfn 'lib >1 thnnJCrhorrlif F K ye ' f»Bure for the increase in earn- ikutobs will actually bother to 

u r"at tbe February low mgs .which it believes the coun- ask the department’s advice, 
will be seriously retested, let alone breached, try can. afford and will prob- Became the of oh*** 
. ^he second .s that a further sharp rise ably (though dot certainly) foi7r^reSSe?ricu1v radeati^ro 
m interest rates may not even be needed, split this figure mro a general of 'phase' three, "with 
The rapid acceleration in economy-activity entitlement which we etui all slightly lower targets than the 
and money supply during the second quarter and a much smaUen com- ao per cent earnings growth’ 
was no more than a temporary over-reaction £5i^nv3n®KI n £eren’ aimed foe this year we ought- 
after the stagnation of the winter months, items Dtllcr misC£Uaneous. to be able to make some deduc- 
From here on tKe pace of economic'activify' Probablv the fieures will he' 1i°K about,the effectiveness of 
and inflation is likely to slow down, both of a 71Sr taSSST io JJn- 1%™’*^ from the 
its own accord and as a result of the increase Jnes overall, of which 4 per cent " f, this ->he firsr nnmt 
in interest rates already seen. It may be wJJ be the general entitlement.' to establish clearhr is that ihe 
some time, however-,- before we know which- Productivity increases will .be Government alwaVs felt the 
school is right. 

Auditing 
• ifr.is the.start of a sustainable trend or tp|- I'l I • 4. 
temporary aberration. Moreover, the 1 u€! SQUH 1)016 St . _ ' 
overy does nor seem to have fed back 
aificantly to Unilever’s industrial pro- ixCulIIUSlOll 
■.ts like packaging and chemicals. Reckitt Th_ ■ „ . n .-7, . ’ Y . : ' j- ' 
Caiman, however, is more explicit. Its r^dFf^,-t'J0Vn'naudlt^ 

' m lines in Europe are household goods 10 lhal‘ 
: toiletries and after underperforming on , ,it§ n^lmrrp.3^ n° rep?ace then| 
ipets in rhe f-ir« Quarter of the vear has tb ,Del?ltte Haskms & Sells at the annual 

I?sufficient bounce since thra to exceed "^rmniJv^n "tnf I?®* provides a D.eaT 
iraal targets. Courtaulds, although its OTSTSm? 3*5%, “ P°1Dt' 
-tetsard affected by a number of special r]ia tha. kpt jJ*?’ ’^prfifvT6 

dimaro fe be^mns -- wis is ’ 
- IsewhJe, Though, the optimism Is not ° Zndin/T/i ±T0^h- Bhut a 
/ pronounced. In its first quarter results CK!I?55..i7iI2L J*- ”1"°^ $hare' 

. May ICI referred to “modest imorove- h(0JSSk°J2J SEEL ™ • 
it - In trading performance in the United nrf™*ly'£1a° u wheth*r 1 
gdom and Continental Western Europe. ^ SJ P Sri?" thV,,ct 
evebts since then have nor confirmed °I? ,D ?He fase ^ a P^lly-owned sub- 
<rrnn« rrpndlinpc Arrivin- nhn.-P r**. ««hary. The law says straightforwardly thai 

1 _ ■ ,_ «vi wkoiiraig itu uiu> 

extra, because they are self- j>eed for an element of decep- • 
tinancina. . ,ion its presentation of the' 

Some last-imnute doubts have goal which it was seeking to 
been expressed within the Gov- achieve. Although 1 the'-stated 
eminent about whether- it is Target was an Increase in aver- ‘ 
right to name, a figure at all, age earnings of’10 per cent dur- 
--- --- - ,j L ing the year .covered by the- 
• T , , • policyi-rh'e-actual private hope 

in tne second ot two was that earnings would grow 

articles examining -aSd^marf/SrSS 

prospects.for a further: ;^ece“Rher abomr-is- 

period of wajse ■■ ir-« ■ important to remember 
.• ‘ thiy -poim; because ft should 

period of wage . ; 
restraint-David Blake, 

Economics 
Coirespondent. looks 

ar-the record of .- 
Phase'Three . 

125 July 1975= 100 / 

120 WAGE 

1,5 "X^VERAGE 
Tfo“ r/'iJ*- EARNINGS 

jeasomlly adjusted 

95 REAL EARNINGS 
overage earnings 

- adjusted for inflation 

1976 
’Old scries 

duedvity denis, bosus or other¬ 
wise.. Yet the latest figures show 
that the old index (covering 
manufacturing and' private 
sector services for the most 
part) was 15 per.cetu higher in 
April this year than it was in 
April, 1977.., 

The new index was only 12$ 
per cent up, the .difference be- 
ins explained . Bv. • the much-, 
higher average rises m manu¬ 
facturing. and private sector 
service?- For tqe eqonomv as 
a whole ivage? have risen bv 
about 91 per cent since phase, 
three started arid in manufac¬ 
turing by 12.9 per cent to April... 
Although, some industries .have 
had .quire low' increases, _ the 
median for industrial warnings, 
seems to be ardimd l^^per cent,, 
a. figure which is edging up. 

There- ■■ are big variations , 
around this-figure. Shipbuilding 
arid ■ marine engineering, not. 
noted as .a. great success story • 
in the past year, paid ■ its wor¬ 
kers 25 per cent more in April 
than _ it did when’" tie policy^ 
started, though in ’fairness this • 
figure was probably, inflated by • 
back, pay. Mining and quarry¬ 
ing ’ suffered no such obvious * 
distortion, but April earnings 
were 22:9 per •cerit^above their 
level when' rhe'- pay- • policy 

oruy shareholders shoidd cKoose the audi- iul ^ Drobabiliq u ,h» , 
£?r? in case of a paraally-ovraed sub- appear, instead of relia 

Ito toe oversnqnt wnjcq is occur- «««» icvcai an iDiDorranc gaining, wmen aiso ms ■ Jess- aXoarenr nnivmilirancv 
ring above ■ iW stated ’ target, [act—the gap 10 Performance scope for '■ fiddles r’. Unioa^S* SiiS 
The best measure of average between die private-und public - Nm thar the Government bas SSSSw rW« 

■earmngsr which ;«fe hate is the sectors. In1 over-simplied form - not had to make some conces-. 
new series introduced with difference between the sions ro hold the line on public SffSfP?B.r?P™2Sl 
.January, 1976. as a base daie-> uldices is that the new ons sector pay. The most important IJSnnr 8 * ' • “ ' 
This index will, on the best coatains many public sector is a promise about future settle- , . . • 
available estimetes, rise ■ by workers and the old one does jnents to some pdwerful»grouDS, things we da not know 

.about 14 to 15 per cent in the “?t-. The old index shows a such as firemen, police and the are t^e ai^",ers to perhaps the 
one current round. higher increase in earnings than . forces. most important questions of all. 

basic demand for the Govern- faces a major, problem in sell- earnings. _ occupational groups have been.' appetite for big rises in eam- 
ment’s norm (which they will .;ing the idea that wages have nor The Government has had jriven exemption from the-full’ |ngs and produced larger claims 

tember a small company m a . The two main reasons for this- the. current round feeling rea- to other groups. 
noa-raarginaJ constituency will attention are that people are well off because rhey ’it js ontside the Government 
_ f-L. d.'   • *  r   . . . . . . ' . . L„ t rfJ • m' L« in >rhn na«> . ■ . . < 

inflation in 1978-79. 
The second question is hoiv 

strong trendlines. Activity is above the .-c :. w . j 5,Jrdl8"“or*vara,y “J81 on some vague phrase. . How- government hopes, but slightly sector workers have borne the concessions on the next swv nign increases in .earnings dur- 
>ts OF the appalling second half of last rfie de5,s!on \s f1?”® ^ a sin}P^e majonty ever, if a figure is indeed given, .below most pri\-ate estimates in bninc .of pay policy during this round is‘hard to’ assess*''-The, ,nfi l°e curra5,1 round..\"U have,, 
r and there are siens of fimier nrice«! vote shareholders. But having the same it will-be wholly the Govern- cbe summer of 1977, when the xear.. number of workers involved is P-®** year. They might have 
irrLfJ tptaoditor for parent and subsidiary at least ment’s respoosib*Iiry.:.the trade ’present policy srarted. - * There is little doubt that, in still fairly small, but there may . faeen enough to assuag? fears 
^u- aHrv.f; V' ■ -if raises thepossibilitv of a conflict of interest unions will simply make tt dear. . There is a do t her index, with ^ Public sector, pay policy bas be some tendency for other about relativities qnd to satisfy 
talk about recoveiy. And for all that ;n where group treatment of the that thev will not actively dis- 1970 as a base, and this is rising be«t*a- success. Most settle- groups to assort what the:/ re- short-term demands for im-. 
rtaulds has idenabed some- improve- accounts might be different to subsidiary 5-01 froT2 5s a na't^ rmuch .faster, probablv by about ™rjts have been genuinely card as parity. - ■ i?r02d ^ tfnn.s 5randar.cil: 
it, the 5 per cent nse in European man- Tre♦hi rir ment ofwithmeDc. Most of 17- to 18 per cent durian the withm cbe guidebnes semng a .Against that, the fact that. on th,e other.hand, they might 
fe fibre sales in the first four months of eannenr. examples are the treatment ot their, claims will consist of a current year. The Government 10 per cent increase in overall some of the most powerlnl - merely - have vdiencd • the 
year over the same period a year earlier advance corporation tax, losses for tax pur- basic demand for the Govern- faces a major problem in sell- earnings. • occupational groups have been ' appetite for big OSes in earn- 
niost entirely explained bv srrori® revival' poses an“ common properties. meat's norm (which they : will :ing the idea that w’ages have nor The Government ha« had given exemption from the-full' mgs and produced larger claims 
iris rlie-pnil’of lact vAir Thit v«r Buc tiiere are other pressures at work, interpret as 7 per cent) coupled scarred ro soar out of .control three factors workine on its side rigours of any phase four means ’ [nr.next year on the fcbrrect) 
» Group auditors are ultimately responsible with a range of extras on .top. from the fact that most arten- imposing this. Ops is that that they have much .to gain basis ^bar such 'large settle- 
' . 00 piateau. ana are not for ^ entire nj-oup audit, a responsibility Sometime in August or Sep- non focus.es ou this old index. Public sector workers *ntered. from seeing it applied firm I v pients m 19//-/S roust pusli up 
7 ln ,Sf ™™€CLT: v/hich is carried out in the case of different ^mber a small company m a . The two main reasons for this- ^current- round feeling rea- to other groups. inflation in 19/8-79. 
,e. in the motor industry, meanwhile, acc0lintatm bv audit reviews bv the main non-marginal constituency will attention uoe that people aro welt off because rhey \t is ontside the Government ..The second question is haw 
ponent demand seems to have levelled f;rrn A f:rm;c ^n/fnr«K.m<»nr nf a of 00 doubt feel the first brunt of .used to the aid indsy.and thar had- gamed-si# mucb tq'the pay -that die gap between rhetoric different things would, hare 
some way below the peaks achieved last * p mZ7r,^ sL immhn the policv. It will be singled the Depaitment of Employmenr explosion of 1974-75. - and reality really emerges. Boll- been if [he Goi’ernment. had ; 
*. in the main German. French end Italian •‘'-counts or a large ompan. aiso s out ^ [Qse a government con- !persists in. saying thaf.it is -.A'secopd force on the side of the Government, and the Cnn- °oi tried to ser d u-a^e norm.' 
kets, although counting Sweden there yj ■ 1 ■ ■. ■ .1 1 —pi. n i^-. ■ .< ,.|.i trac . amid Opposition charges ;berter. r hen the* new one as .an tne':Government was tne cash'- federation of British Industry ar all* If « possible that rhe 
been a definite dowururn ■- . of yictimizarion and Gorernmeut index .of short-term pay move- limits system, though this should-'claim-,th3t rbe pay policy* hes [nw -level ol inflation might 
, , , claims that no one is too great -menrs..This, however, is because .not :_be. over-estimated. .Cash ;to£ea observed, with the pro- have been produced an even 

, i“ n?r unusual,^ or course, tor recovery ^ ., 4; % '. ... : or too minor to. catch the notice, .the ja&vr index has not been limits are'a quantitative state-" portion of people settling within lower figure for earnings in? 
now irseir first m consumer goods mar- '. * of the Department of Employ- “going long enough for seasonal ,nie»t.of goveraroeatal detentiin- the guidelines souzmSok like the creases than we actually 
, and if an upturn really is developing . .vTOakv1.’. ■ .-A•;.... ment and the Treasury. The ^corrections to be applied. If <ation to stick tb its pey policy :■ votes- for...the winning side iu achieved. 
\Ould, in due course, feed back to manu- ■ &&&■*?; 'IvA'DurpbSe' vriU. be to spread the. movements over the year are if rbe unions did ut>t.believe elections to the .central cqm- Against that, there-is the real 
iriflg industry. But anv tentative indi- A> ‘-V feeling that “Albert Booth is' being considered’the new index that the-government, was seri- mittee.of the Communist Jarry danger that wp- mighr have 
rs need to be treated with caution. • y^^hiog' Y.OU*. thus, persuad- is the right one to use and it is ous, cash limits would not per- ofthe Soyiet Union. - seen another huge explosion or, 
»pe according to rhe OECD is only *• ing smaM -firms that excessive ia major presentational error by suadp them.'. ' .About' 98 per cent of--‘all if not that, a fierce confronta- 

arhievp arnwrh !rv f,\'P nf u nYr ' '*' ■ -''' settlements irill not slip by Mnj-^ the Governmert' not-.tb hare The. tlucd-factor working for •--settlements are supposed to be tion.as unions and-government 
• -• "m> ■ noticed. focused, attention on it much the Govprpmeht. has -been the-.'wi{bin.the guidelines..and ;here • clashed about the role of wages 

tins year, and neither the Bremen nor But. in face if they believe .earlier. . institutional and ’cem^IiTed are repprted ■ to' bp few pro- in the economy. 
1 summits-bold out much reason for .h.« •». 
nism about 1,979. This hardly looks like . "/ ■ v- 
ituff of which trade booms are made. 8*7*>’4 fc'. •». —- • . • ■ ' -f.’ • « 

firm A firm;c pndnrs^m«>nr nf ' a sst of no doubt feel the first brunt of .used jo the old indax. and thar had-gained-sri much iq'the pay that die gap .between rhetoric different things would hare 
...--'re nf a ior«p rnmmnv also involves the D0,icv- Jt wiH be singled .the Depaitment of Employmenr explosion of -19/4-75. and reality really emerges. £oil» been ?f.lhe Gox'ernment. had ; 
.iLcounta or a large company aiso in oives out ^ jose _a government con-. Jpersists in. saying that's it is A‘second force on the. side of the Government and the Cnn- °ot tried to ser a ivege norm. 
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i! Street 

-emergence of 
ibears 

^gs t Street continued to slip last week, 
| ' it that the Dow Jones Industrial .Average 
v fill on Thursday and Friday having been 
ijg he point of sinking once again beneath. 
fm K 800 level. Even so, at Friday’s closing 

fc'pf. 312.46, the Dow is still some 6 per 
TMWTV-'off this year"s peak—866 on June 6. 

market buoyancy of the'spring months 
, .; dearly departed. 

\ . *' •!. v ■ eutably, then, the bears are reemerging 
siw*ili%’i cover and the debate has been re- 

as to where the market goes next. 
" le market simply building a base for a 

1 run over the next twelve months or 
_,Or is it heading south once more after 

•"-"-^Tiporary upward aberration ? 
teresr rates and inflation dearly con- 
e to hold the key. Here some of the. 
s are arguing that they can indeed have 
■ cake and eat it. They argue that either 
■est rates musr continue to rise steadily 
ie authorities show their ■ determination 
wring the money supply and inflation 
;r control. Or. more probably, the auth- 
es will lack the courage to do enough 
he interest rate front and finish up by 
)us!y undermining confidence. This 
is to be' bad news for equities either 

ae counter arguments generally take two 
.5. One is quite' simply that interest rates 

■-■■'.well rise steeply but that this was 

■ \ purpose' wilL be to spread the. movements over the year are if rbe undotus- did' not. believe 
A- --' ' •*.- feeling that “Albert Bootb is' being considered’the new index that the government was seri- 

. watching'YOU", thus, persuad- iis-.the right one to use and it is ous, cash limits would not per- 
t.:.£ii0^?WrW. ^ in? small firms that excessive *a major presentational error bv' suade them.'/ 

’..**'*■'jSjfZ ' 'Ti- settlements yrill not slip .by Mia?-' the Gorernmert' not • .ft) hare The .'third-factor'working for 
• -* ‘•Tvi-V ' ■**t*tL*&:*r'noticed. focused. attention on it much - the GoVerp merit. has -been the- 

■' EUt' ^ ^ t'^ey ^C^*ve •rtar^er** instinrriorraJ and ’ ceniShli^ed 

■ Meriden, motor eye 
TSSfc-''' '•The collapse of the once- 'p'eighboifring Guest. Keen and -1 

' ^ . •' - ■ • ^rssgSWBBKgK.' dominant British motor cycle Netxlefold; ^Wphh 
O- .. CnBn,„ RTT-r industry—it accounted for 70 Ac Meriden - two -.brilliant; . V1JA1U1 u ’’ CUM 

Spcn„ e'j FV c S’ cfaalrman ^ BET aod per cent of -world markets in ;enrrepceneurs, Edward Turner ■ ■■ ■■ 
its subsidiary, Rcdiffusion. the I950s_has been well docu- *nd Joba Sangster, had broken an{J. fohfcr motor. • cycle 

the reputation of that firm being staked on 1?“. the lucrative American manufaCnjrers. He snapped' up 

the quality of all the subsidiary audits. In f ala lia. ' baaiaain* of th« M AMC &r £2,500,000 . 
response to this most bi° auditin'1 firms are •“ 11115 aP*,aillQe- siory ot At tue oofyuoing ot me nr. (n die meantime, an increas- 
tespouse to uiis, most oi^ aurnun^ iirms ate mismanagement and lost ties, they sold their Triumph inoIv'Jhard nressed BSA had 
now exernna eentle pressure on -their aneammin- ^r<> co iamamat .o pca fo-. r?'swinnn ,18Siy naro pressed boa naa 

or too minor to. catch the notice, .the pe.w index has not been limits ri-e a quantitative state-" portion of people settling within lower tigu:'e for earnings in? 
of the Department of Employ- «oin" long enough for seasonal .meot of goveraroeatal detennin- the giiidelines sounding like the creases than we actually 
ment and the Treasury. The icorrecrioas-to- be applied. If- -ation to ^ick tb its pey policyvotes- fot . the winning side iu achieved, 
purpose'will be to spread the. movements over the year are if .rbe unions did' not. believe. elections • to -the central cqm- Against that, there is the re.il 
feeling that “Albert Bootb is' being considered’the new index that the government was seri- mittee.of the Communist Jariy danger that wp- mighr have 
watching'Y.OU*. thus, persuad- as-the right one to -use and it is ous, cash limits would not per- of'the Soyiet Union. - seen another huge explosion or, 
in? smaB firms rhat excessive 'a major presentational error by suadp them. _ •• * About' 98 per cejit of.-‘all if not that, a fierce copfronta- 
settlemeots .will not slip byrm?^ the Government' not • to hare The. third -factor working for -'-settlements are supposed to be tion.as unions and-government 
dot iced. ' focused. attention - on it much - the Gtwgrp merit. has -been the-.'jyittiin-the guidelines..and there * clashed about the role of wages 

instinmorial and ’ criltS'hlixed ■ are reported ■ to be few pro- in the economy. 

The collapse of the once- neighbouring Guesr. Keen and 
dominant British motor cycle Netxlefold; 
industry—it accounted for 70 Ac Meriden - two- .brilliant; 
per cent of - world markets in ;emrepceneurs, Eduard Turner 
the 1950s—has been well docu- and John Sangster, had broken 

Clifford Webb 
But the author insists that backing of Jus public sbare- 

NVT might have prospered if holder. Legislation which- had 
it had not been launched on never beeu conceived for this- 
the basis of a hopelessly purpose was’ invoked, and the, 

Tli- role of the Export and. tfie participating- com-' 
■edit Guarantee Department ' Panies. . . • ; 
this dismal sags and minis- But .what alternative- ivas, 

rs’ attempts to manipulate it tber® government inierven-* 
circumvent parliamentary e. “s autbor little-.to 

ntrori come in for criticism. oder.10 answer to 'this crucial 
seems that onlv rhe reluc- question.' He says. BSA would 

nee of the Treasury to be baye bef:°' liquidated anu- 

enough : as a familiar and blue-blooded djes> Jatesr conxriburion* • to niug to recoil under ihe ii 
accounting name becomes increasingly de private - .enterprise views, on pact, of small motor cycles ii 
ngueur ” in big company accounts, leading government intervention in in- - ported, in the: firsr place fro 
firms will tend to pick up more and more riusuy is ploughing ■ a well ' the..Continent, and theu in i 
business among rhe subsidiaries. True rhis known furrow- But because irs creasing numbers, from Japan. 

well ' the.Continent, and theu in in- • shoruId hecodie.chairman, - mSnw^o 'clfcuxtivein'ihe'iSm 
r its creasine numbers, from Taoan. __rwo _ years later, in March » «ri.upyent U» ^Sm 

abandon plans to use ECGD 

is no more than one more push in o direc¬ 
tion which.has long been clear and is nor 
the immediate concern of Redif fusion 
shareholders. 

author, former Conservative ’ The. British pair -retreated 19/3, the. Conservative .govern- 
limir attached to discretionary 
use of - Section 8 of the T97i2 

It is also possible that if the 4 
government had .permitted) 
BSA to coHapse -it would have. 
dragged dolvri Norroir Villiers ■ 

finance committee . and a. wall, and n 2960, AMC Jiad.io 

- . ■' with it White Mr Bruce-Gar-' 
dyne is' undoubtedly on safe. 

When Mr Wed?- ground when ’ be- suggests that 1 

nonrferrous .trickle, and the home market 
y monopolized responsibility for the rvsk it . The. sad conclusion is [bat'* 
sa, Germans, w’as being asked ro shoulder.- we shall' never know ’ whether J 

. : From then on, he claims, an adeouatzdv 'financed NVT— .1 
ing Mcridea ministers entered into commit- Poore wanted I30m to £40m— 1 

““l?1 market forces. ' 

reasonable practice. su^smoriairv bigg&r than die of sni^ll tveo stroke for Cooperative has be^n rescued* ments calculated to rouse and no Meriden sit-in to \ 
' : * from the axe for the ump- expectations vvliicb were hamstring- it for 18 months, i 

! \ k. 
Business Diary in Europe: Another reprieve for Boussac ''' 

teenth time only by the com- swiftly disappointed.: _ 
bin$d'. ingenuity of Harold No, SooDer had Mr -Poore, things. - 
Lever, the Chancellor of the .“the chosen captain of- this * Meriden: Odysscp of a-Lame 
Dflchv' oF'Lancaster," and Sir hazardous venture ”. set forth, Diitk, by Jock Bruce-Gardync. ' 
Arnold Weinstock. chairman of than it became, apparent chat published, by- The Centre for 
GEC. • % "-he’could Sot count on' ibe Policy Studies' i£2.25)i, ■ 

would have 'made a go of 

^Stel Bo us sac's ailing French 
^ 1 le empire has been given 

\rther reprieve., 
hder pressure from the 
rniqeot, which thinks that 

*. break-up would -be the 
L of aB solutions, the pool 
anks to which- it-owes some 

1 } francs, has agreed :tu 
A inue to help it along until 
| ^Qtt of-July. - 
S* >e'decision was taken at a 
I?' ting-Just-week benveen the 
S; Ml receiver appointed .by 
is commercial court, Lae 
If; .er oF lbe P00! an^ tire 
fllistiTr for Industry- - 
** « it doe* not mean, as was 

rted a: first, thRt the wages 
he 11,50.0 employees of the 

; pany are assured until the 
of September. Tbe Go*-ern- 

of Coitfindustria, the confedera- (roubles, than/ e’ver .before— 
tion of private .industry 'in more than 940,000 man-days. 
Rome. He was attacked while ■ Average daily productitw per 
learins his Milan borne alter miner, was -B36 kilos, -a figure 
breakfast- to ao to his -office, which '.Hunosa’s" management 

Ihe same technique was era- colder*-unsatisfactory. - 
ploved the next day in Turin .^bc company president, Fer- 
oaiAldo RavaiolL-34, who be- naadez Felguewso.. was, aever- 

Limiled 

sides owning a small liebt en- theless, able to raise a note of 
aineerine firm is president of optimism. H©-expects tilings 
rhe Turin small - industriaiisrs » lmprove-wIjM thejjowB- 
-.uw-i*n«n §eis round to offering in- 

_ L . .' _ . ceutivcs for the use of coal , 

rhe Turin small - industrialists 
association. - - • 

H-qPovvcocI_ . __ 

" If Ted Heath is the hottest fan of the EEC, how much 
cooler is Mrs Thatcher ? " 

. t is negotiating with two or receiver. But neither the sale a role in a representative orc-i 
, : j c financial groups for tbo 0f L'Awrorc. nor the decision niratioo of indusrricli>t.>. 

over of-the Boussac empire. 0f the- hanks to continue io ?j«n like liim appear to ha*-e 
:ompanie^.altogether, or, if discount the group's bills, are been singled out by the Red 
proves Impossible, at least sufficient to keep Boussuc Brigades as the ricninos in'the 

Qti iftnile part of it- noinz even until tlie end of iiF 11 " 

On Friday Fausto Gasperinq_ rati2r ojl 
,- as sl^t:up jy tyn peapk as Hudusa. a subsidiary of 
ne • ' ^ - Spain's big statfrrun cartel INI 
lunch ,o return to bis otLce- (j^atjona| institute, for Indus- 
h& is tne oeputy Read in Genoa tr?^ origina|ly set up in 
of Iatersmd. the organisation G^oera] Franco's ,'dav to take 
ser up bv the state-owned cor- 0%-er unprofitable mining opera- 
poracipns io negotiate on their rfnns in politically sensitive 
behair with tue trade unions. northern region of Asturias -m'- 

l at'ortunately. the Red Bri- order to'bold dow'/i uneenploy-. 
?ade- proclaim that the ills of meut. 
society- are - due jo -the- “ im- - AJilinugb it ,cousi.sten|lv op.e?- 

uti textile part of it. going even until tbe end of larcst wave uf “ kneiic.raping 
• m part ot the etnpu-e has September and meet the staff anacks. 
ady been said off- ' Last wages bill of about 25m francs At different periods in the 
k, the press |roup, which a month. . ■ year the main targets, fur 

■uues tne -■ rarrs daily T0 prolong their Tacilmes both kneecapping and assassina- 
™,rea .tbe , . Fa£V5s . beyoOd the end of this month, tion have been rhe repre^enta- 
naJ Paris Turr, which hns lhe banks iIXS,-stmC ril.M of- |au order—police. 
i losing money .steadily for_. make another con- magistrates, lawyers. prisi-.n 

>eai> w®re oou-nt b. cess,-0n. and extend to his own warders—local officials of . the 

b(in''^*,neLd Ti.5Ph-°,rli° Red Peria,*M srare 9* tbe a.'ei at a ;oss, some Spanish 
'.n-rti-ns in natiodals. ’ and that one of its economists believe that it has 

Bri„.-de> Jt. tn<- inctmis in tn*. -nojs js Coafindustna. Anyone pimed out to be a good-thing 
latest wave of kneecapping . representing industry must feel • for .rh* country-■' keeping coal 
attacks. . , ’ in the front line. -fields in production.and offer- 

The industrial workwear rental, dry cleaning and textile finishing group. 

$ Sales up 1-9.6%. 
® Pre-tax profits up 62.5%. 

Earnings per share up 71.8%. 
9 Industrial Services division now accounts for 54% of profits. ■ 

Rights Issue of 1 for 5 to raise £2.19 million. . 

®r Forecast dividend increase by 15%.. 

Financial Highlights Oaken from lhe Aimual Report) 

in the front line. -fields in production.and offer- 
ing an alternative to imported 
petroleuro- 

Vi’hile the Xatioual Union of ■ The company’s plans for ihe 
Mine workers was* meeting, in future Involve more concentra- 

I... ....ol. Cnain'r enro rinii nn hnoni--HT milling itt an rives or law and o.-ner—pouce. y^j-quav last week, Spain’s state tion on opencast aiming in an 
magistrates, lawyers. prison coajm:;'„-as .company,. Hunosa. effort ro reduce costs. 

warders—local officials of . [he .... .yirn-io rf^rsils of ‘a record - ~ „ - V cession, ana exiena to n\* own warders—local oincials or rtic derails of a record 
nest i”t«rew ied bv movab,& .:,”ec'c—/ic' Christian Democrats and jour- v0.,r "sadTy, though, the records 
cri FouSS chairman of rac,uf "nd . 3 italic. But a> Foretaste pi: s:« ,er were nit calculated to please 

_ shooting estate the ^ecurin present orrcnsive came ■■uh the raxnavers. 
, ,'J&?1T^*SUPCC- he has Already provided oil his doited in G^ioaJ^ April m ^-‘-'-kers, for 80m fraocs. 

i ifj''he question is* wbaf 
Z J3 «!«ic will. do iviih this 
* _ -lev. Besides the banks, he 

Spanisn taxpayers. ^ .. ^ 
Hur.osa’s _annuai_ report a(-# ^uro'pe‘a^. Community col- 

s.-nwed loss« jp 19// or - tn, jca uett- tj Bremen .summit 
more .roan ia any of the iu could not find 

Danish -prini^ .minister ^ Anker 
jnerg.ense71 Itatl a, problem, u/hen ■ 
he sac dtnm so. read a report 10 

•• Sales • 

Pfofit,befpre rax _■ 

' Profit after tax . ■ '._■ '• 

•. Dividends per ordinary share 

Earrings per share . 

Year ended 
31st March 1978 

' ' ' f000 

33,653 

3.663 

1,688 

4.6S983p . 

- "-,"13.40 

Year er.dod 
1st April 1&77 

£000 

28,137 • 

: 2,254' 

4.2427*1 p... 

■ 7.8p 

personni fortune. Felice Sciiia‘-efti. president of sinved losses in 
About rhis, however, his the G-?noa industrialist-5 is*®* more than lia ai 

lnv»yer, who is negotiating with ciatinn. vious "nine year 

■ate creditors for 70m 
Ks. Tbe decision, in feet. 

‘With tbe president of* rhe 
13 commercial court and the 

in ABffrSTnore than the ,lii ^etudes. Fortunately 
iSeSed flelmur Schmidt, the West 

0? Hrtb "consolation was the German ’Chancellor^ came to his. 
Fact that Homsa’s sales were up rescue Mid Icnx jocryenscn his 
bv a hern- 47 per cent. The 01m. A nice gesture ehich led 

m-niMf ir-s orn- ■ one. aaserrer to remark soine- 

Mr.’ Gerald Wightrnan, Chairman and Chief Executive, says of the future: — ■. - • 

' ■ -Sales in die-firstTwo months bf 1973/79 are on target and shay/. ,. . ' 
' a satisfacijory^improvement over the same' period last year. 

• * . Mitily expect thaftne upward-trend of Jhe last Several years yriil- 
■ continueun'the current year given nomajor set backs in the UK 

... economy as. a.whole”. ' 

’ ' . ‘ Copies of lhe Report and Accciunij e, available frorh'the S3^7*I-:.ry :; * 

5KETCHLEY LIMITED, Rugby Road,, HinckleyLeic&stershixe, 
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r^gine tfte brewers, of that 

t/l«r celebrated trade name 
and calbt^ the- product Bloggs 
or by the initials of the parent 
company, AGS: ■ 

/mposriWe,perhaps, but Ever 
Ready Company (Holdings) is 
proposing to make such a 
change'by altering its name—if 
shareholders give permission 
this week—to Berec Group..In 
Britain, Ever Ready has about. 
70 per cent of the dry battery 
market' and, to' anybody who 
speaks English the trademark 
is highly descriptive. As such, 
the name might be vulnerable 
to EEC: trademark legislation 
which, m theory, could insist 
that an Ever Ready battery 
really is always ready and 
never fades. 

Vet there is a more important 
reason for this inoife. Since the 
end of the war, the mark has 
been shared wifli Union Car- 
bide, the- United States dry 
buttery manufacturer, which has 
exclusive rights in .North and 
South AmericaK the Far' East' 
India and Australia. 

The trademark, Ever Ready. 

The trademark-on the- 
P right, already long 
. familiar overseas, 

\will replace the 
• famous one below in 

Britain s shops 

end of a famous name Autumn may bring upturn in copper price 

EVER READY 

is only used by the British 
group in the domestic market',; 
Eire and South Africa. In Ger¬ 
many, the brand name is 
Daimon and in Italy it is Super- 
pila. • 

> Everywhere else in the world 
the group" already uses the 
name Berec which goeshack to 
b.efore the. war when it" stood 
for British Ever Ready Elec¬ 
trical Company. In Africa, 
apparently the word Berec is 
synonomous with a battery 

Lawrence Orchard. ' the 
iioup's chairman, 'recognizes 
that, having promoted at 'least 
f our trade marks around' the 
world ior so many years, the 
change is long .overdue. 

-Obviously Ever Ready would 
do irreparable harm py 
dropping such a- descriptive 
end well-established title over¬ 
night. It carries “enormous 
goodwill”, Mr . Orchard says, 
? and we have to protect it in 
the United Kingdom". . The 

brapd nanie will be marketed 
as. actively as ever end Berec 
will be making a low profile 
entry .into, the British market. 
It Will be introduced through 
new products such as silver 
oxide cells and m 20 years’ 
time, the group hopes, Berec 
will be as well known in elec¬ 
triccd shops throughout the 
country as. Ever Ready-' 

' Much the same process will 
lake place in Germany and 
Italy. While the Daimon and 
Superpila trade marks imfl! &e 
protected, Berec will bear the 
frfunt of new product launches. 

The spread, of Berec’s entry 
here will depend on the suc¬ 
cess of the £35m-£40m invest- 
man programme scheduled for 
the .next three years -to develop 
opportunities in silver oxide in 
alkaline manganese batteries.. 

Ever Ready will• be around 
for a long time but eventually 
the name is destined to go the 
way , of once familiar friends. 
Meanwhile,, investors will have 
to get used-to Uie Berec Group 
immediately. 

. Ray Maughan 

Britain’s next tax exile? Mr*^"es 
It may not now be long be¬ 
fore British-multinational com¬ 
panies begin to respond in the 
logical way to' die taxation 
pressures which are making it 
ever harder for them to keep 
their best people on their pay¬ 
rolls. There is already evidence 
that a number of Britain’s big¬ 
gest companies are considering 
seriously whether they may nl- 
timatelv 'have to move rberr 
head offices abroad- 

So far only one company, 
Reckitt & Colman, has expli¬ 
citly said that it might look at 
the possibility, but others are 
believed to be looking at it as 
wedL - 

The dilemma For companies 
like Reckitt is simple enough. 
The group earns -more than 
three quarters - of its profits 
abroad. As a matter of course 
it sends Its rising executives to 
serve a stint in its overseas 
companies as a means of gain¬ 
ing experience. Increasingly, 
however, Reckitt is finding, like 
so many other companies, that 
it is difficult to entice' these 
people babk,' even into fairly 
senior positions. 

Generally lower executive 
salaries and high marginal 
rates' of United Kingdom in¬ 
come tix mean-that Cor- many 
executives • a promotion back' 
to head office involves a cut 
in real earpinss. • . .. 

Tbe point was. graphically 
made by-Sbeil which revealed 
in its recent annual report that 
it was paying £201,-000 to one 
of its directors, an American ■ 
who had moved over to Lon¬ 
don. This was nearly double 
the salary of the chairman, 
but was only in keeping with 
Shell’s established policy of 
paying foreign -nationals in 
such a-.way that they should 
be no worse off in Britain than 
if they had stayed at home. 

In Reckitr’s case tbe problem 
is. beginning to- require 
urgent attention because of the 
question of management suc¬ 
cession. In about five years’ 
time both # the chairman, 
James .Cleminson.. and the 
finance director, Martin 
Harris, are due to retire, and 
the group is having to consider 
whether it may,want to bring 
someone' back from overseas to 
fit into the rop jobs. 

But clearly, it is not just- at 
this 'level that Reckitt is con¬ 
cerned. The problems of pro¬ 
viding sufficient financial. in¬ 
centives to tempt executives 
back to. head -office are a worry 
throughout the upper echelons 

It may seem a drastic step to 
relocate the entire bead office 
abroad as a simple means of - 
escaping United Kingdom tax, 
but Reckitt has already demon¬ 
strated a preparedness to move 
if necessary. It moved its head 
office to London only eight 
years ago when it found it in¬ 
creasingly -unpractical to run 
an international business-.from 
Hull and with effect from next 
January its European opera¬ 
tions will be run from Paris 
rather than London—simply 
for person?! tax reasons. 

Moreover, Reckitt does -not 

a trend 

Reckitt & Col 

....... 
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Reckitt chairman James Cleminson: • 'a question of giving 
executives adequate financial incentives. v • 

believe that tbe business of 
removing a tfead office, even 
foe a company . with sales of 
£560m and pre-tax profits of 
£58m, :need be anything like as 
daunting asit sounds. Its 
present head office staff number 
about 200, including secretaries 

Bor -Reckitt thinks that if it 
did decide to move it might not 
need to relocate more than, 
about 50 people. 

Nor need it disrupt operations 
elsewhere in the. group. Reckitt, 
like many other multinationals, 
is essentially decentralized. Its 
American operations are jun. 
from rfje United States, its Aus¬ 
tralian-operations from Austra¬ 
lia and so on! 

For the United Kingdom, tod, 
it need'make dirty a slight dif¬ 
ference in reporting procedures. 

For most practical purposes, 
'then,.a move would have only 
a small effect on dperational. 
procedures’’except that it would' 
appreciably improve the group’s 
ability to offer .higher real in¬ 
comes to top management and 
thereby resolve the problem of 
bow. to attract and retain bigb 
quality-'staff. There would be 
no question of re-registering the 
company abroad "and, in terms 
of shareholders. Reddtr would 
continue to be a British com¬ 
pany. • 

But the group is well aware' 
that it could make an important 
psychological difference, for 
instance in tbe pride that tbe 
senior staff might feel in the 

ability of the home companies 
to increase their exports. 
Further, it is fully' recognized 
that,-in terms *»f life style, many 
senior Reckitt employees would 
feci a loyalty to Britain that 
might not be wholly compen¬ 
sated for . by higher earnings 
overseas. For this reason there 
is a powerful underlying reluc¬ 
tance to -move abroad.. 

None the less, there candor b.e 
much doubt 'that Recldtt will 
look, seriously at the whole 
matter if it believes a move, is. 
the only ; way to ensure that'it. 
can .keep; its .b.esr people. Mr 
Cleminson has already told the. 
Prime Minister of bis .view .and 
they appear to have been re1 
ceived with some sympathy. ." 

He is less confident, howevef, 
that as long as a Labour Gov- I 
emment is in power the neces- i 
sary changes in ‘marginal tax 
will be made which will kill off- 
the possibility of a head office 
relocation once and'for all. 

The logic which has brought 
Reckitt-to the point'of airing its 
problems in public is pushing 
other multinationals along the 
same road, however. While goV- 

‘ernment may be able to ignore 
the departure from Britain of 
the occasional film star, it is 
hard to see how- it could remain 
unconcerned at the possibility 

.that some of Britain’s biggest 
companies may be. about to 
emulate them. - .. j 

Circulation figures released 
this week by IPC Magazines, 
the largest of the women’s 
magazine publishers, indicate 
that its new marketing strategy 
is starting to show results. 

The true picture will not be 
known until D. C. Thomson, its 
main competitor as far as tbe 
weekly publications are con¬ 
cerned, issues comparative 
sales figures. ■ But IPC is very 
pleased with the volume in¬ 
crease of- nearly 4 ’ per cent 
over the equivalent period of 
last year achieved for its four 
big women’s weekly publica¬ 
tions in tbe first six months 
of 1978. 

It does - not - expect tbe Ip 
cover price increases which are 
due to rake effect from August 
fas soon as the freeze imposed 
by the • Price . Commission 
expiresl-to impair circulation,, 
but it should make an 'impor¬ 
tant - contribution to group 
finances in a year when adver¬ 
tising revenue, which accounts 
for approximately half . the 
total, - has been’ less than sat¬ 
isfactory. 

The sales: increase;' which' 
takes‘the combined total circu¬ 
lation for Woman, Woman's 
Oxen, ■ Woman?* Realm and 
Woman’s Weekly.to 5368 mil¬ 
lion, compared with 5.170 mil¬ 
lion the year before is. the big¬ 
gest since 1976. 

Although still well down on 
the huge- circulation figures 
recorded for die woman’s mag¬ 
azines in the 1950s before com¬ 
mercial television, the latest 
results are a marked improve¬ 
ment on the more or less static 

, fixtures of the past two years. 
According to Patrick Barnes, 

IPC ' Magazines circulation 
director,'.. a. ' variety Of fac¬ 
tors have helped, including edi-' 
torial improvements and in¬ 
creased cooperation from- the 
wholesale trade. . • ■ 
. But probably the most iden¬ 

tifiable component is the com¬ 
puter-based system: introduced 
last year which breaks down 
sales' performances -Within the 
magazine 'wholesale organiza¬ 
tions into small units. Each 
local wholesale house Is set an 

. agreed monthly target figure, 
• The hope is that the la-, 

creased • -circulation figures, 
which ■' are ' independently 
audited by the advertising in¬ 
dustry's • Audit Bureau- of 

1 Circulation, mil bring a com¬ 
parable* rise in advertising 
revenue. - For ' the weekly 

- Copper prices, and with 

them some muting stocks, may 

break out of their' long-suf¬ 
fered doldrums .much sooner 
than was thought even three 

months ago. In the short term, 
there' seems to be an unsus¬ 

tainable discrepancy between 
drifting copper prices and the 
fundamentals, which point to. 

falling stocks and an excess of 
consumption over production 
for-the first time in five years. 
I would be surprised if there 
was nof a decisive uffward 
movement in copper metal by 
the :autumn, with- tire- price 
perhaps reaching £900. by the 
end of the year, against the 
present spot price of around 
£700. 

In the longer term, the 
time at • which tbe long- 
expeCted shortage could 
emerge might be brought for¬ 
ward to the beginning of 1980. 
Assuming no catastrophic 
economic collapse, a genuine 
and quite serious shortage is 
widely thought likely in tbe 
early 1980s. The gearing affect 
on copper shares is already 
tempting some braver punters. 

The Shaba invasion pushed 
prices I up above £800. That 
reaction was inevitable, but 
now they' are- lower than 
before ' die. disruption ' of 
Zairean supplies. It is hard to 
see that rile underlying supply 
and demand factors justify 
these levels. For a start, opti¬ 
mistic reports from. Zaire, .no 
doubt motivated by the Gov¬ 
ernment, chat the mines would 
soon be back to approximately' 

Mining 

normal have simply not been 
borne ouL The latest estimates 
are that, annualized produc¬ 
tion may he down to 380.000 
tonnes, compared .with 460,000 
io 1978 and, more important, 
forecast 525,000 tonnes for this 

LME COPPER 
spot price 
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year. Moreover,- with only 
abo'ir a dozen white and eight 
Zairois engineers, left, main¬ 
tenance and replacement sche¬ 
dules must be virtually nco¬ 
existent. 

If one looks at the demand 
side, a curious picture 
emerges. City sources estimare 
that for the past five months 
consumption may have 
exceeded supply by as much as 
200.000 tonnes. Not much one 
might think, against projected 
world production of refined 
copper tliis year of about 6.5m 

tonnes. But tbe crucial-point is 
that if a demand excess con¬ 
tinues it will rapidly .deplete 
the 2m tonnes of copper stocks 
which have been a serious price 
depressant. 

So fascinated have some 
pundits been by this stockpile, 
that they , have forgotten that 
in ■ normal times—whatever 
they may be—about 1.2 million 
tonnes'could be held or-in. 
transport anyway. So the .vital 
marginal - amount is nearer 
800,000 tonnes. LACE stocks fell 
by about 20,000 tonnes over 
the past fortnight, and tbe 
United States Bureau of ■'Metal 
Statistics reports ' that refined 
copper stocks at United States 
refineries went down a massive 
290,000 short tons to just 
15,000 in the month to the end 
of May.. . - 

Other forces are also at. work 
squeezing the supply, Asarco 
has pro longed its declaration of 
force majeure over shipments 
from-the lie smelter in Peru, 
apparently because of technical 
problems. Zambia-has a back-' 
log of 130,000 tonnes either in 
the country, or stuck in, or on 
its way to Dar-es-Salaam worth 
in toral £90m Zambia des¬ 
perately needs, producer stocks- 
in -Japan fell some 10,500 
tonnes to nearly 134.000 during 
May. 

The clear deduction, from 
the morass of facts is that cop¬ 
per may be underpriced at the 
moment. It is true that capac¬ 
ity utilization is still .low--—the- 
United States about 77. per 
coot—and rhat there is plenty 
of room for raising output 
both at the mines and - -the 

refineries., Uriatea States 
-refined production went up to 
145,300 tonnes in May, against 
141,000 in die 'previous":xhouth, 
and crude output' was 14,000 
tonnes-1 higher .-at- 123£QQ 
tonnes. 

. "It.is also .the case- t&st Peru 
and..Chile. ‘ase" nowhere near 
realms potential' Peru’s 
earnings from copper exports 
were up'23 per cent in 1977. at 
5133,000m, ■ mainly''because of 
rhs ; new - Cuajbrie - mine,- and 
should be more again this 
year.-.A .recent study by the 
Chilean Metallurgical and-Min- 
mg .Research ..Centre claims- 
that . production... from the 
country’s . 100m jtonues of 
reserves couicf reach 1A tonnes 
a' year by $990 tampered-with 
lm today.--:- ■ • ? 

' But all this is'same.way into 
the future. If the apparent cur- 

.*renc. reduction - in-, stocks 'goes 
bn, , and if the constraints: on 
tho. immediate suppliers such 
as Zambia are not removed 
copper... cannot . .resist the 
upward’' pressures' for ,much 

-lofiger." A swift- movement- to 
about' £900'Sbr- spot copper is 
nor oqr-of the question befure 
tiie: end of-the \yair. followed 
by <:.?>■ T-ofif. ' "Shares 
should trail a. little after, with 
.all the major, producers bene¬ 
fiting, 'especially, stocks''such- 
as. RTZ ^ytbich ..:is. . often 
regarded ■' as\“T underrated . -or 
Kennecott- which could con¬ 
sider putting its piace back up. 
It is possible : chat -copper will 
surprise us all nexryear:" 

Michael Prest 

Economic indicators could spur market 
Following the stock market’s 

reccu-r desultory performance, 
tbe week ahead, could provide- 
some encouragement for .live¬ 
lier trading. 

This is particularly so on the 
economic side where indicators 
start today with the provi¬ 
sional June figures for tbe 
wholesale price index. To¬ 
morrow, the Treasury will be 
announcing the Central Gov¬ 
ernment Borrowing Require¬ 
ment for -June, while tbe Lou¬ 
don clearing bank monthly 
statement and • • the United 
Kingdom banking- eligible liabi¬ 
lities wifi also' be made known. ’ 

This week 

On Thursday, there will be 
the provisional -Index of indus¬ 
trial production for May, while 
Friday will be a busy session 
with tbe retail prices index for 
June, the balance of payments 
and overseas trade figures for 
the same month and the build¬ 
ing societies’ receipts' 

In equities. Imperial Group 
will be reportiug ' interim 
figures on Thursday. Earlier 
this year, the directors admit¬ 
ted drat there would be an 
“appreciable declinen at the 
half-way stage and brokers 
Buckmasrer & Moore see this 
downturn from a previous 
£67.5m to about £55m. How* 

Mr Peter Prior, chairman of 
H. P. Bulmer. 

ever, providing “ Impsw can 
.keep pre-tax profits above the 
E30m level, the share price is 

, likely to hold up. 
But the City will be looking 

more particularly at the state¬ 
ment, to assess the board’s 
comments on -current trading, 
and rbe dividend where some 
market men expect the interim 
payment to be stepped up by 
10 per cent, whale others feel 
that the group will revert back 
to its historical policy of main¬ 
taining the interim dividend 
and increasing the final. 

From tobacco to drinks, and 
whisky giant Distillers will be 
unveiling full-year- figures bn 
Friday. The market is looking 
for about £J50m-£155rru against 
a previous £127.7m on the-back 
of improved exports-and a rea¬ 
sonable final quarter in the 
United Kingdom. 

However, according to. Scot¬ 
tish brokers Belt Lawrie. Mac- 
gregor, interest will be "more 
concentrated on trying to 
assess DCLs loss of market- 
share through having removed 
such brands as Johnnie Walker 
and Dimple from the . United 
'Kingdom market. . 

Cider group H. P .Bulmer. 
hit by the weather, last'year, 
are likely to report -halved 
profits for the year -to--April 
30. Market men are looking .for 
about £2m against. a previous 
£3.8m on decreasing- sales* due - 
to a poor summer and. the ini*' 
position of excise .duty'; on 
cider. The shares lost ground, 
last week, touching a "year’s 
“ low ” of 114p at one stage; At 
this level, with a prospective 
p 'e of 13 even a yield of around 
8 per cent on die forecast maxi* 
mum dividend, does not make 
the equity look cheap. 

Jewelry @"oup Ratnecs, 
helped by the Christmas sales, 
is expected to rum in around 
£1.75m, against £12m, when it. 
reveals Fidl-year profit figures 
tomorrow. ■ 

MONDAY.—-Interims: Deanson 
(Hldgs.) and Wearra Group. 
Finals: British Dredging, Car- 

do. Eng., Celtic Haven, Crown 
House, .Danae Investment 
Trust James Lathaim; May and 
Hassefl, Macdonald Martin Dis- 
oilers^. Oil.' and - Associated Jn- 
vestment Trust,.. St - George’s 
foundry, (Worcester j. and Wig- 

TUE5DAY. —interims: - Gen¬ 
eral - Consolidated Investmenr erai. Consolidated. Ip vestment 

and H. B. Jackson, 
"Donald Macpheison Grfrdp and 
Neil and ' Speneef.c- Holdinss. 
Finals:- Marling ind,' Moor- 
gaze.-Iov. Cm, •'jRatneih '-(Jei'v 

V ■ T®*a«ed - r-.r Jersey, 
United British Securities Trust, 
R-‘ Kelvin ^. Watsoo^ WiJkinsoQ 
Match -and'-F. - Wrighton and 
Sons. ' • • ■ 
IVEDNESDAY. . Interim*!: 
Countryside ■■ Properties and 
Bons&r (Eng.- iFiaalS': -Assoc. 
Leisure, Hy-P. Bulmer .Hldas-, 
£ .R.\.F.' (Hldgs.-),Hollas 
Group,..Jackspns-^Bbarae End,- 
W. E. -Norton (Hldgs.) and S. 
IV: Wood; Group: ' 

-THURSDAY .-— ’Interims': Im¬ 
perial. Group, Nchanga Mines 
and Watson . and Philip. Finals: 
British Building and Engineer¬ 
ing Appliances, C. B. Ind- 
Daejan • * Hldgi; '-. ; Diamond 
Stylus. ' Disiilfers, -Heytvood 
Williams, Symoods Eng: and 
United Gas Ind. ' 
FRIDAY. —- Interims.: Detv- 
hurst and Partner,. Harris 
Lebus and Yule Carta! Finals: - 
Elliot Group/ Rothmans Int, 
Vlficen Group and Wallis- Fash¬ 
ion Group.'- V. ......r. 

Alison Mitchell 

Analyst lends support to major steel products group 

women’s • magazines in' partic¬ 
ular, which -rely to a'high 
degree on'- the food industry, 
advertising sales have not 
had, a good ; year 

Patricia TisdaH 

Christopher Wilkins 

It pays to 
Be small 

• Copies of the study \of 
employee ■ reports bp Roger. 
Hussey of the St Edmund Halt 
Industrial ' ' Relations Unit, 
Oxford, mentioned here last 

■week, can be obtained from. 
Tottche-Ross, who funded the 
research, at 3 London Wall 
Buildings. London, EC2M 5P.H. 

• •. r- y * 

6 surplus’ steelworkers 
Contrary to popular ' belief, 
senior management employed by 
smaller companies can earn 
salaries as high as, if not higher 
than, those of their counter¬ 
parts in the big concerns. 

A survey of'top management 
remuneration* in engineering, 
oil - and' chemicals,"and indus¬ 
trial holding companies, com¬ 
piled by Keyser Ullmann, tbe 
merchant bankers, found that 
a quarter of the highest paid 
directors (excluding the chair¬ 
man 1 employed by firms turn¬ 
ing over less than £i5m a year 
earned between £18,750 and 
£38,750 a year. This compared 
favourably with similar salaries 
in all but the "very biggest ‘con¬ 
cerns turning over £100m a year 
or more. 

There was a big variation in 
the remuneration of the 
highest paid directors, ; The 
lowest earnings figure 
recorded in the siirvey. of 9.000 
individuals and 250 companies 
was £9.875, while the highest 
was £122.269 paid to the chair¬ 
man of the Adwest Group, who 
waived £72,769 of this “ in 
order to comply with govern¬ 
ment, pay policy ”. 

During last, year 42 per cent 
of the highest, paid, directors, 
surveyed received an increase 
of between l and 10 per cent. 
But there was a large fluctua¬ 
tion in the gains made bv the 
others because an estimated :50 
per cent bad their remunera¬ 
tion finked to company perfor¬ 
mance. . 
*Top Management Remunera¬ 
tion, published by Keyset- Ull¬ 
mann Limited. Remuneration 
Services, 25 Milk Street, Lon¬ 
don EC2 8JE (£30)- ■ 

Bjorn Wahlstrom, piesidenc of 
Sveoskt.StaJ, the Swedish basic 
steel, producing group formed- 
to revive tbe flagging fortunes 
of the country’s heavy steel in¬ 
dustry,. has been facing prob¬ 
lems similar to those faced by 
Sir Charles Viliiers at the Bri¬ 
tish Steel Corporation. 

.. -.5SAB, jn .which_ihe_Swedish 
state has a 50 per cent in¬ 
terest, . is undertaking a 
rationalization programme at 
its plants with a consequential 
loss of 4,000 jobs, many -of. 
them in communities heavily 
dependent on- steel • making. 
There will be new investment, 
as with BSC and over a ten 
year period as the new invest¬ 
ment comes on stream__the net 
job loss is likely to lie around 
2,000. _ - : 

Mr Wahlstrom fwbo admits 
that the new company has 
leai^it -a great deal from 
BSC’s experiences) and bis col¬ 
leagues .have had to deal with 
Swedish Metal Workers Union 
leaders - on the way iu which 
the reorganization is to be car¬ 
ried through. The negotiations 
resulted in a detailed docu- 
meat on personnel policy 
which - Metal Workers Union' 
leaders have hailed as an im¬ 
portant- breakthrough—even by* 
Swedish.-lahflmi- relations stand.-. 
ards. 

Wahlstrom and Alatr Lars- 
stin,. a former-junior minister 

.in the former Social. Demo- 
'crime Government and now a 
key official in -the Metal 
Workers’ Union,- talk not of 
redundancies hut of' “surplus 
personnelr. • ■ 

Tbe aim of the- package 
agreed -by the two sides is to 
ensure job security for those 
identified 'as' surplus to - labour 

requirements "within the com¬ 
pany, a principle enshrined in 
existing Swedish employment' 
legislation (in whicn Lursson 
played' a formative role while 
in government). 

The all pervasive computer 
is to be used to assist workers' 
in finding' new jobs. In the 
atmosphere.. nlLihfi.-brave, new 
world which, the SSAB person¬ 
nel agreement provides, key 
workers f usually -in-plant offi¬ 
cials of the union) are being 
trained to'operate a'-computer 
terminal which is linked to- the 
central . computer of the 
Labour Marker Board. 
. Details, of ..a .worker’s, age, 
marital-state, length of service 
in. the .sieel company^ his skills 
and additional qualifications 
will .be punched 'out "by the 
trained' operator at' his own 
works and transmitted to the 
central computer. 

Eventuafiy each county In 
.Sweden will be linked to the 
central computer and it will 
transmit back to tbe steelworks 
(or other industrial undertak¬ 
ings' which are finked to the 
central network) details of 
vacancies, .throughout Sweden 
■which ‘ are suitable for a 
worker's" qualifications and 

■ wishes. 
— But—a—big— problem- which 
Swedish industry', bas faced, m 
recent years has been the 
growing reluctance of workers 
to .moye .from one’ part of the 
country- to another. However, 
lhe- employers*', organization, 
the . .Government and the 

. unions have been attaching 
great importance to the whole 
question- of retraining both 
within individual companies 
and .government establish¬ 
ments. 

In fact, although overall vis¬ 
ible unemployment in Sweden 
is hovering ar about 2 per 
cent, if workers undergoing 
retraining and reeducation are 
included, the true figure is at 
least double. ' 
; .Under the terms of the per¬ 
sonnel policy agreed at SSAB, 
surplus, personnel will be 
transferred to a special organi¬ 

zation where they will be given 
work or education- according to 
their requirements and wishes. 

As part of the overall plan, 
SSAB bas halted alj recruit¬ 

ment and any vacancies which 

arise are to be filled through 
interna] recruitment. Outside 
appointments will . only be 

allowed in cases where a candi¬ 

date with sufficient qualifica¬ 
tions is not available either 
within SSAB or when steps 
Caimot be taken to provide an 

internal applicant with supple¬ 
mentary education within a 
reasonable period of time. 

Apart 'from £hc computer 
fink the steel group is also 
establishing an internal 
employment exchange to facil¬ 
itate interna] recruitment and 
use of existing personnel. 

The Metal Workers Union 
is - attempting now to secure 
a similar labour package 
as pan of the hoped-for 
reorganization of- the special 
sreeis industry. Plans': for this 
deal have run into trouble 
because- of the. reluctance of 
the- Government to take an 
equity stake in the proposed 
new company. 

While the world steel indus¬ 
try totters ■ from one crisis to 
aaother, it is heartening to dis¬ 
cover that a leading firm of 
brokers -has something good to 
say for a major steel products 
group. 

For the present,- Rowe '& Pit-' 
rnart, Hurst-Brown- confines its 
recommendation of Guest Keen 
& Nettlefolds to yields coosider- 
ationS.-The brokers’ analyst. Mi- 
David Hurst-Brown “ would en¬ 
courage purchases for long-term 
profits recovery below 275p 
where the prospective yield’ 
(assuming a 10 per cent divi¬ 
dend increase) is 9.5 per cent. 

He recognizes that there are 
few immediate signs of a revival 
in' trading, conditions but he 
antieipates'*profits about £80m 
this year against £72.3m after 
excess depreciation -of some 
£2Dm against £19.5m. 

Sterling’s depreciation since 
the turn ,6f the year .will obvi¬ 
ously! help but amqug ■ other 
specific bullish factors is’ the 
absence.,of_tbe costly, pommis- 
’sionibg problems at the new 
rod-mpl. in Cardiff. The effect 
of this on profits has never1'- 
been qualified officially but the 
broker believes that - it was 
material in the context of tbe 
group as a whole. He also notes 
rbat rbe outcome this year will- 
be . influenced by ' reduced 
operating costs following tbe 
closure of an old bar mill and 
that the-sailing price structure ■ 

may be stabilized by the 
Davignon proposals. 

At Brymbo in North Wales, 
Mr Hurst-Brown feels that out¬ 
look is “ relatively good **. Some 
70 per cent of. the plant’s ou'- 
put is sold to other GKN sub¬ 
sidiaries and the 'external de¬ 
mand for special steels'is grow¬ 
ing faster than that of bulk 
steels _ and tbe world market 
place is thus less competitive. 

Brokers’ views 

Rowe & Pitman recognizes 
Of course that GKN’s heavy 
capital investment _ in steel 
melting and re-rolling equip¬ 
ment at a time of deep reces- 

-sion- m the bulk steel industry 
bas inflicted a major setback 
on . • tlte ■ group’s corporate 
strategy. Equally crucial ' was 
the failure, despite earlier 
optimism, to acquire the - Ger¬ 
man automotive component 
manufacturer, Sachs. 

As the broker remarks 
“apart from long-term strategic 
advantages, this acquisition 
would have immediately shifted 
the. centre of gravity of the 
business away from steel to¬ 
wards the more buoyant auto¬ 
motive industry *, Currently 
accounting for 57 per cent of 
the total surplus ori trading. 

automotive components would 
have contributed more than 65 
per cent cum Sachs. 

. It seems. fairly. certain, the' 
' broker observes, that the group 

will increase its investme:-^: in 
overseas ’ manufacturing ai- • 
though “ it would seen) unlikely 
that this would be attempted 
by large scale acquisition": 

. If. is more likely that GKN 
would pursue this.objective by 

. iucreasiog investment-'in exist¬ 
ing operations, by gre.en-field 
site projects and by relatively 
small acquisitions. Europe, and- 
'North ; .Ameripa would be. 
favourites with some invnlve- 

"'ment in the emerging nations’ 
motor ■ industries. Brazil is a 
case in point. 

As to the 25 per cent stake 
in Sachs, disposal would realize 
considerably more, than- the 
PMllOra outlay. 

The- closure of loss-makers 
and a better industrial relations 
climate ' in the current . year 
should lift the United Kingdom 
automotive comp'OSent division 
nnd the recent-fall in sterling 
should offset tbe squeeze oa 
European margins. GKN’s 
world leadership in the de¬ 
velopment of the constant velo¬ 
city joiru used in front.-wheel 
drive cars- Is seen as a bull 
point. Good growth ‘potential 
stems from North America 
where a manufacturing pres-, 
ence will be established now 
that GKN is supplying . the 

United Stares Ford-motor com¬ 
pany with. €V.Joists-. 
.: On .a- rather ssialjer'’sode, 
but growing fast; is^ Central & 
Sheerwpqd. -.; Rowe, Rudd-. :esti- 
qiates that profits this year will 
rise,.-to £63nr pre-tax .giving 
f uUy .taxed .earnings, at 9-4p,per 

. share. . For I975L' Mr. Geraia 

which in creates earnings - of 
21.25p per share. 

Kdy factors 'behind* this ' 
brokers’' enthusiasm .are the 

-manufacture; of large draglines 
for opencast -r.mineworking 
(where Central Sc Sheerwood is 
one of the' few Western produ- - 
cers), . the ’ exclusive United 
Kingdom.. licence Joe tbe-Gip'- 
rokoks (dry 'quenchingV coke 
process and finally the foundry 
producing aluminium castings,- ■ 
chiefly tor the motor business chiefly tor the motor. business 
which is Vncr^singjy using alu- 
inimum • to . .rpouce- ' vehicle 
weight " . 
. - “ The.. ,shares_-have-! jeonvino- 
ingly • outperformed’ the market 
since1 add**1975'- die Brokers 
point out, with the price mov¬ 
ing in a well defined up-trend. 
Though:some consolidation-may 
take place ar ,current Jevds, we . 
feel that the-- shares, should 
continue » i.mdvel ahead 
with accompanying .-- relative 
strengrfi." :" 

R^y Maoghan 

Lennctns down lOpc but outlook is encouraging 
Pressure on- margins from 

the supermarket- “ price war ” 
has knocked profits of Lennoos 
Group from die perk ef.n.6+m 
reached in 1976-77; Despite. a 
9.6 per cent 'rise in sales to 
£64.lm. pre-tax profits of the 
Merseyside-based ■■ group are 
down 10 per cent to £i.48m for 
the year to April 1. Tbe board 
is declaring a .final dividend of 
1.84p gross, giving a total of 
2.47p, against 121 p. 

Mr Denis Lennon, the chair¬ 
man, says that the outlook for 
the current year is more en¬ 
couraging as management 
accounts are showing better 
margins on foodi which., will, 
give a . lift,, t.i profits as it 
claims to have maintained its 
share.pf the market. The board 
has the _ utmost confidence iu 
the performance, of rbe wines 
and spirits-subsidiary. 

In spite of this, the group’s 
shares dipped Ip to 3Ip,an die 
results, . . . 

Mr Lennon says that liquidity 
is much improved and financi¬ 
ally the group has never been 
stronger. : 

marc he of Paris, rose to 4,300m 
francs t about £472.2m) from 
3,800m francs in the same 1977 
period. 

•fneluding -other French storey- 
more than 60 per cent owned by 
Carrefour, turnover rises to 
around 4.5m francs 

Margins dip at 
Int Distillers 

Grand Metropolitan’s off¬ 
shoot, International Distillers & 
Vintners, managed'a 4 per cent 
rise in pre-tax profits to £7-9ra 
over the six months to March 
31, although sales went up 10 
per cent to £194.6m. At tbe 
attributable level profits were 
£3.4m, against £3.1m. 

George Wills plans 
to double dividend 

ability has been experienced:- 
Despite this, the board is con¬ 
fident that the profits for the., 
current year will' not be less 
rhan £750.000.” Law ydar. pre¬ 
tax profit- reached .a record 
£987,000. 

“The Government’s attitude 
ro dividend limitation' is still 
unclear ,and it is. therefore, 
impossible to make firm com¬ 
mitments with regard to our 
future dividend policy.. Subject 
ro this being satisfactorily re¬ 
solved, however, it is our inten¬ 
tion to double the present level 
of distribution during tbe next 
twelve mnnrhs. 

"'On our present budgeted 
profit this increased dividend, 
would still be covered 2.5-times.. 
Tlic situation will be reviewed 
at ihe earliest possible 
opportunity.” ■ • 

No final agreement has been 
reached biit BHP. and CRA say 
that' consolidating', tfie produc¬ 
tion of. the two salt companies . 
would result in cost-savings and 
greater reliability, of' supplies. 
The contracts >ith C 'lam, 
Marubeni Corporation, -1*^“: 
Nfssbo-lwai, tlte main customers, 
will not be. affected. Texatia, 
and -Damprer are die- lending 
solar sait companies in .Austra¬ 
lia. Both operate in^. Western 
Australia/nnd ^^the state '-mnrent- 
znent. has participated is - the . 
discussions.' •.- - • • 

Carrefour Supermarch e 

Peter Hill Turnover tor first'six months 
of this-year of Carrefour Super- 

At the annual meeting of 
George Wills & Sons (Hold¬ 
ings), the international trading 
group, the chairman, Mr Jack 
Reynolds, said: “All divisions 
are continuing to show- satisfac¬ 
tory progress with the excep¬ 
tion of the international 
commodity section where a 
temporary setback in profit- 

Texada-Dampier talks 
A major rationalization of the 

Australian salt industry is likely 
to be ihe outcome of talks be¬ 
tween Texada Mine* and Dam^ 
pier Suit. Broken Hill Propriet¬ 
ary and Confine Rio tin to Aust¬ 
ralia are the major share¬ 
holders in both. 

Gough Cooper •* • 
Gough'. Cooper'has - sustained. - 

a net attributable, loss. after 
paying a maintained gross, in-1 
tcrim dividend of 3p per share- - 
Chief ■ cuiprit .-In- .the pretax - 
downturn from. £579,000. to • 
£285,000 in the isix ’mouths 
ended March 3j-was the am-A 
trad housing- .division which 
suffered - • a - 301,000 defied 
againstearlier- -profits'v 
£112{000.’ Chairman Join Board;"- 
man reveals that the .group "“v 
withdrawn -from 'tins markei: 
“until sockT-aiate. as _ 

improve”-* 
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1 Unit Trust Prices—change on the week FT Index change on week 455.6 —5-2 (1.0%) 

slippage m 
iry cargo 
narket is 
:ontimiiog 
The level of trading in -both 
e tanker and dry cargo 
irkeLs was lower, last week 
is in P-rt to Lie Indepen- 
acc Day holidays in the 
liced States, These were res- 
nsibJe for rhe tanker market 
1 really Inching off until mid- 
■ek while 4iv cargo trading 
ls not much better. Despite 
2 reduction m fixing, tanker 
Eire ring rtmainfid firm,- but 
the dry cargo sector tba'feel- 
j.was rliut slippage seen of 
e was continuing. . However 
23use of a sizable portion of 
stings being kept.quiet, a true 
«$smeiu was not. possible. 

lati lovers far tlcts couiaued 
rise slowly with fixtures 

ng. arranged at between 
rldscale 24.75 and worldscale 
5 according to' the sicc of 
isel. Tbs Jf«er «fs« paid far 
mall vice on a Gulf to Medi- 
ranean voyage.' 

Copper producers’ meeting' ends ' 
without6spectacular decisions ’ 

Freight report 

Jrokers feel optimistic that 
es will go on rising although 
by much. The improved but 

I unprofitable rate levels 
*e enticed some owners to. 

. ?ase tonnage more easily 
listing their resistance 
inst the worldscale 18—20 
brings of a few weeks ago. 
ivever, just a look back at 
?s of five years ago when- 
y were 10 times higher, 
jgs an instant appreciation, 
how bad tbe current situa*. 
l is. 

j to last week's big ship i 
,viry in the Gulf, one ulcc | 
.taken at-worldscale 21 and 
r vices ■were, booked, includ- 
three for European runs and 
for a trip to the Caribbean. 

David Robinson 

Very little has come out of the 
three-day meeting of the Coun¬ 
cil of Copper- Exporting Coun¬ 
tries 1.CIPEC; which took 
place last week in Kinshasa. 

I M Sacha Gueronik, the exec¬ 
utive director, has said that 
the council did not make “any 
spectacular decisions ” and 
apparently no proposals are to 
be put to tbe forth coming ses¬ 
sion’ of % the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and De¬ 
velopment (Unctadl iu Geneva. 

Not surprisingly, there were 
expressions of disappointment 
at the meeting about tbe lack 
of progress made in more than 
two years of talks on a proposed 
United Nations integrated pro¬ 
gramme of international com¬ 
modity stabilization agree¬ 
ments. 
- Although M Gueronik has 
said that tbe meeting adopted 
“ a more realistic approach to 
the copper market ”, it appears 
that avoiding action was taken 
on whether production cut-' 
hacks should be used to force 
up world copper prices, despite 
a decision earlier this vear by 
three members of Cl PEC—- 
Zambia,- Zaire and Peru—to 
cut production by 15 per ccnr. 

Some observers had thought 
that Chile might come under 
pressure at the Kinshasa meet¬ 
ing to follow suit. 

In a press release after the 
meeting satisfaction was 
expressed with the degree of 
accord developed between 
members of CIPEC and other 
copper exporting nations at the 
June meeting in Geneva be¬ 
tween 40 leading exporting and 
importing nations. 

The council concluded that 
tbe best hope for a stable and 
profitable copper price lay in 
continuing talks between pro¬ 
ducers and consumers. 

Full members of CIPEC are 
Chile, Indonesia, Peru, Zaire 
and Zambia. Associate 
members are Australia, Mauri¬ 
tania, Papua New Guinea and 
-Yugoslavia. 

The British Non-Ferrous 
Metals Federation, in its 
annual report for 1977, reviews 

a year in which production of 
copper and copper-alloy semi¬ 
manufactures in Great Britain 
showed some growth following 

. the downturn - experienced in 
1975: 

Nevertheless, say the Federa¬ 
tion. the industry, worldwide 
still has many problems, parti¬ 
cularly the _ need to stabilize 
-the relationship between 
demand for and production of 
rerined copper against a back¬ 
ground of political disruption 
in some major producing coun¬ 
tries and of general economic 
inertia. 

The Federation has been 
active in international talks to 
try to encourage serious study 

Commodities 
W;: ->.. • - . : 

of the real problems surround¬ 
ing the industry with a view to 
establishing, practical and last¬ 
ing solutions. 

la discussions in the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community, 
the federation has devoted a 
considerable amount of energy 
in ensuring that its members’ 
interests are put well to tbe 
fore. 

It is anxious that employ¬ 
ment in this . country is not 
threatened by the effect of uu- 
economically priced imports 
coming into the EEC from 
some third countries and 
strong representations have 
been made to this effect. 

The federation also hopes 
that major changes will be 
forthcoming in the way in 
which the system of Geeeral- 
ized Tariff preferences (GSP) 
is implemented so as to reduce 
its imbalancing effect on the 
community market. 

The federation says that the 
European Commission has 
allowed the system to be 
abused by the receiving coun¬ 
tries, by nnt automatically 
ve imposing duties when the 
quotas are exceeded. 

ft says that the Liaison Cam- 
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Colonial rejects bid 
Directors ol Colonial Stores 

: r»f America has voted unani* 
imously to reject Graud Unioa’s 
bid at S30 a share. 

Mr Ernest Boyce, chairman 
■ of Colonial, said : “After review¬ 
ing the-Droposnl with our finan¬ 
cial adviser and our_ legal coun¬ 
sel' 'the board of directors has 
concluded that for a variety ui 
reasons the offer bv Grand 
Union is nut in the best 
interest of the stockholders and 
the:r company. 

Mr.Boyce' said he had been 
'informed ' that lhe Federal 
Trade Commission is uodertak- 

I in? an investigation of the 
legality of the proposed trans¬ 
action. “The hoard.” he said 
“■has been advised bv counsel 

! that a combination of our coin- 
pain- with Grand Union would 
raise serious questiuns under 
the ahti-trust laws.”—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

More share prices 
The following v*. ill be added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and vtill he 
published daily in Business 

News: 
Commercial & Industrial 

Triefus Ss Co. 

BLACKMAN 5c CONRAD 
Turnover for year io January 1, 

£9.85m i£14.3m on 16 months J. 
Pre-tJX lo-'s £103,000 Iprr-Iil 
£104.000 L Loss a Fhare 2.02p 
(eoniinsi 0.74p). Dividend nil 
(same). 

Floating rate issues 
beating all records 
New records seem to be broken 
in the floating rate sector of the 
EuroboDd marks: almost daily. 
Most striking of all is the- sbsir 
volume of issues which is non- 
being absorbed. 

Offerings total S465m. which 
is vastly at present floating 

rate offerings total £463m. 
which is vastly bigger 
rhau at any time in tbs p^st. 
From being a specialist sideline 
to the fixed r:ic m a r!ce:P 
floaters have moved decisive!:, 
to the forefront. 

Twn Important new barrier? 
were breached last week. The 
first was in the form of a Clattm 
issue tram Chase Manhattan 
Bank, aside from being the first 
in the Eurom:rivets by a prime 
American commercial’bank w- 
also the biggest ever. Further, 
its maturity of 15 years matched 
that of the Midland Bank's issue 
the preceding week, which at 
the time broke new ground. 

Even this record will not 
stand for long, however. Dillon 
Read Overseas Corporation is 
now planning ro bring a >300m 
is<ue tj the market for Ctisse 
Central* d2 Cooperutira Ecsr.> 
mique with a 20 year maturity 
at a quarter pair: ovc** inter- 

i b%nk rate and with a miuinaum 
coupon of 51 pjr cent. 

Two other new js.-ues are 
also scheduled. N. .M. Rous- 
child is arranging a 530m five 
year bullet issue for Ban'; 
Hapoalim. also ar a quarter 
point margin bur with a o’, per 
cent minimum rate, which is 
the firsc public offering by an 
Irraeli private sector corpora¬ 
tion. A further 540m is being 
raised by the African Develop¬ 
ment Bank tor lire years at a 
similar quarter point margin 
and a minimum 7 per cent 
coupon. 

Lead manager i? Credit Suisse 
White tJgeihar ’..-:di First Bos- 
ron i Europe i. Meanwhile, .’aid- 
land Bank’s issue is being in¬ 
creased from SlOOm to S125m. 

The explosion in demand for 
floatiug rata paper is partly 
attributable to ch? uncertainty 
about interest rate trends. It 

is widely felt that dollar rates 
are scheduled to move higher 
in the abort term, although 
there is a growing body of 
opinion rbat The peak may not 
now be far away*. 

More important still- how- 

r.as resulted trom the steep 
rise in short-term rates in re¬ 
cent weeks. 

Euromarkets 

Medium and longer-term 
faces, although going up, have 

been doing so much less 
rapidly, and now stand below 
short rates. Last week, for in¬ 
stance, the Bondrrade indices 
showed medium-dated Eurobond 
issues yielding just over 8 per 
cent, while longs yielded around 
S.8 per tent. By contrast the six 
tnor-th Eurodollar rate was 9 
per cem- 

This meant that an investor 
couid bay a floating rate issue, 
typically yielding « per cent 
over interbank rate, at a yield 
of around 91 per ceaL Besides 
getting a better return than in 
the fixed rate market, the in¬ 
vestor was also ensured a 
degree of protection against the 
erosion of capital values be¬ 
cause of tbe issues’ floating 
rate strucrure- 

Xot all floaters have enjoyed 
immunity to price fluctuations, 
however. The S75m issue by 
Credit National, which set the 
trend for Chase with a margin 
over interbank rate of only I 
per cent, fell to a discount_ in 
secondarv market trading, being 
quoted on Friday at 99 com¬ 
pared to an issue price of P3r. 
Some other issues also moved 
to a discount. 

But there is no doubt that 
investor sentiment is presently 
powerfully m favour of floating 
rate issues, much as it was for 
fixed rate paper throughout 
ra“T 

Eurobsnd prices (yields and premiums) 
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tc* he oreciK? about fuai-e bi!L 
shareholders will r*o:c croup pr*i- 
fil> lncre;:scrl by 50 per cant uver 
last two veers. Cjrnin,»> a share 
ruse 17 per cent er las: year 
?nd board haj confidence in fur¬ 
ther tlcixlopaieat of group. 
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mirtee, of lvhich it is a 
member, *4 is oot informed by 
the Commission on a regular 
basis of the inflow of EEC 
imports, because the Commis¬ 
sion regards* the statistical 
returns sent in by national cus¬ 
toms authorities as confiden- 
tiaL 

“ The Liaison Committee is 
pressing for the information to 
be made available, for without 
it the effective limiting of the 
GSP quotas to the agreed 
quantity is undermined. 

“ Information on exceeded 
quotas is more reliably 
received by the Federation 
from the Department of In¬ 
dustry and this has proved 
effective on nvo occasions in 
persuading the Conrmissinn to 
reimpose duties on imports 

.from Yugoslavia." 
The Federation says that 

only limited information is 
currently available from the 
Commission on likely changes 
in the GSP system, but one 
major development has been 
the proposed introduction of a 
new currency exchange—tbe 
“ European Unit of Account ” 
(EUA). Unlike its predecessor, 
the UA, it will not be linked 
to gold but will be an amalgam 
nf the values of tbe currencies 
of tbe countries of the Com¬ 
munity'. 

Adoption of this new con¬ 
cept would . mean an increase 
in ceilings for countries with 
weak currencies and a reduc¬ 
tion for those with strong cur¬ 
rencies. “The Liaison Com¬ 
mittee is pursuing the line that 
any change in- the system 
should not result' in an in¬ 
crease in imports to any Com¬ 
munity country.” 

According to a report from 
Washington, when the General 
Services Administration (GS.4) 
resumes sale$ of tin from its 
stockpile, these are likely to be 
via the competitive sealed bids 
method instead of being based 
on the previous GSA daily 
price. 

’ 'Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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10278 • Dulburn Ban. EC1N 2?cn f0-fli5 BSS2 i3i 2nd. Thursday oi rionlli. i25i 1*1 jbd 2rd 
„ _ E3.B8 . EqillC . - f 22.OT 2S.R3 . VoMcflllT t'f iSi'20jfi-of muulh '24' Jnl 
n«3 128? 16.90 FUed in: - X lj.74 IBM -TOu-C-y of ranntt, i» l«i and 3rd Thar ad ay of 
1ST-6 axsr .. Property L liAl 2S2My rnirnui. <26. am tnuredir of- month. *27' :m 

„ _ RnllanenJCniuelliiaiiranoeSoctciyLid.   .WcBpeadag uf nualB, i3i Lsc Ttr_N.ua? |if 
P'tae Slia TnnLridgc t.••ns. Kent . «s» 2327V mnaih..»>Xrd Hurting day *r month.i38>low of 

SgJ 13eJ Rc! Pri.p sod -10X8 month. -31'l*i verklde dar nf month, I32i 2318 o' 
11 ’-i Sire A Prate cr Granp. ■ r."MUi. t33' 111 day of Feb. M»r. Au*. Rut- hMi 
_ rr 4GJMI SI H0lfB >. EG? 3EP. «^8i 8MB Jj;-J woriuns dey.^ mimu-,.- XD18LU ofnnmli. Ui< 
01-prv *676 133.7 ’*0.4 JUlsnced Unqii raft : 134.1 : l;ih: ul month. • 2H* ui each morflh, >3£i in 

• • .. 124J ri.fi GUI KnO 118.4 12X7 Hjudewd** pi munili, «jsi aid «rdneaday nr 
, ... •• 191.0 *0.5 Prop rod i90i 1534 182.4 .. roonlii.ififltvaluedmumhir. 
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~ ■ Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, July 21. § Contango Day, July 24. Seniement Djay, Aug 1 

$ Forward banpnnssre per mi tied on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
£ 

iiMtaJUaiJen 
_ - Coni piny 

BRITISH FUNDS 

price L'h’BO Grore Die 
last oo die yld 

Frida?. week. pcnc? ** P.E 

wto Qd. V.i 1976-73 95* -*» 3.091 
2SNn Treas UV»197B wl\» -t, jlS® 
«0b Treas jr* 1973 osV~. ^ 

H« 4U«i 1974-TB Btt -*V 
JKOk Trfii JOV-ilSTS 100 

SOW .Elec 3i% 1B76-7B Kft +V 
3000B1. Treas ent- or;- 1*Q 9ftk .. 
ZlQOm Tee as l^irn 97V 

■ 262®. Tress 3Vj 1977-80 B3h 
■WO® Fund ‘ sU"-® 197W0 93H *V 

EJU* lSro 1»0 103=1 

Pftlfl 
9037 oust 
1.433 7.863 

10.428 10.438 
3.661 8-736 
SJ84 lLOdB 
9.74BU.U1 
3.70 7,100 
3-503 8.767 

12.3+4 UJTB 
soon Treas llVftlWI 1O0*i»i .. U,i361138 

n 

493m Tress ,lpfc 1979-«189S 
834m Trraa 1081 96H. 
W# Bsch 8V?el981 
8M« Exi* Vfc 1081 
HXM Ksch 3% im 
floom El eh iaVe i«i 
Mite Treia 
400m Trcair 

14V 1883 
8Lr> 1«2 

1833 
8VV 1063 

3** 1M3 

1904 7.987 
m.m uatr 

8-871 LLllfl 
39* 9.37011.383 
80i :. 3.483 X13» 
1OT.-J,, 13-39311.637 

1960-32 KPi •*»*, 0.Z23 U2Q 
im- 1962 85* -V 3.582 9.404 

10ft —»u 13.113 11.873 
*Pu -h, 9J49 1L382 
n^U -V 10.074 11.708 
MHu -Hu 0.71511.6*2 
7ft -U, 3.768 8.116 
10Uu -*i* 11.976 11.686 
90=, eft 10J« 11.783 
—- 0.724 9048 

600m Treas 
800m Treas 
SOOtn Eieh 
itom Exeii 
«w® Ei co 
OOQm. Treas. 134* 12S3 
800m Treas ft' r 1043 
600aa Fund Wfc 1982-84 81V fir*, 
UHM Treas 8V® 1994-86 871* *J, 
S»n Fund 6V-’ 1985-47 79 «, 

TV'® 1385-8* TOV 
3'a 1978-88 6ft -V 
3\? 1966-80 Oft re. .... 

T3ri IBM 10ft inn 12.431 
«V- 1987-90 7ft *V 10.490 UM 

800m Treas UVe 1921 35 —V 13.374132)53 
-Mm fund PW 1987-91 6ft *V 8.97011.070 
Mb Tress 13V* 1992 10ft —V 13.609 12.643 

500m Treas 
1062a Trans 
fflCa Treas 
600m Tiros 
COrnn Treas 

9.717 10.885 
8060 10.421 
9.601 11 .on 
4.207 7.766 
7.673 10-286 

«)0m . Treas 10* 1992 
2W0m El eh 12W 1992 

3100m Treas 32>/e 1993 
600m Fund 0* 1993 

]30m Trees 13V* 1993 
000m Treas 44V«V 19M 

1000m Excb l&fK- 1994 
'Alum Tress 9<r I?94 

1000m Trees J2vt 1MB 

8ft ft 13 348 12-294 
TOlS ft 13.032 12.706 
9ft eft 12.661 12.688 
62V ft 9.84711.483 
10ft ft 12.997 12.8*4 
HIT, ft 13-109 12-804 
100*1 ft 12.743 12.770 
7ft ft U3U 12.110 
■34V eft 12493 12.067 

214m Has 3*i 1990-95 44V ' ft 6.865 9.WB 
800m Each 1ft* IK* 8ft eft 1221012.447 
900m Trees 12V* 1995 101V ft 12.764 12.783 
600m Tress tfc 1092-96 79V ft 11.77112ft4G 

1350m Tress 25V* 1990 116 ft 1323313.020 
800m Each 1ft* 1996 108 ft 12.83212.799 

41m Rdznpln 3* 198646 43V ft 7.041 0038 
3500® Tress 1ft* 1997 1021* eft 12.87012829 

■ 900m Each 3ft* 1997 8ft ft 12.33911587 
SWIM Trcie ft* 1997 77H *V 11.791 172® 

2000m Treas fiVe 2905-94 CIV ft 1106012.039 
JIBOm Tress 19V*.-1994- 121V ft I3ft» 13.04L 
. 800m Each 12* 1999 9ft ft 13.892 12.750 

•hum Treas 9>r% 1999 7ft eft 13-04512-353 
BKiiB Treas JO*:*,- 1999 8ft C-V 12-53612.760 
443m Fund 31** 1909-04 3ft eft 901811.1® 
W*m Tree: 8* 2002416 661* ft 1X464 1X366 

3room Treas Sr* 2008-12 48V ft 11.822 12.089 
■WOte Trees 7VY 2012-15 8ft eft 13.144 12.231 
163® OmiPls 4*0 31V • .. 13056 .. 

lr«0m War Ln ft* 30 ft 1I.BI8 .. 
239m Cud* 3V>> 34V ft 13476 .. 
Mm Treas 3* 2ft 13724 .. 

276m Consols Wr 20V ft 12.295 
182® Treas. ft* Ad 79 20V ft 12.700 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

ft 

12m Aust ft>« 77-60 03>, 
70m ADSL 81-82 84V 
10m Aust «•* 81-83 70V 
14m Aust 7'» 70-81 90V 
- Chilean Mixed 90 

*m E Alrlca TVrj. 77-8172V 
•- Herman 4>Kr 1930 400 
»— fluatary 4‘rT- 1924 50 
■- Ireland TVr m-83 8ft ft 
2et Jamaica TV* 77-78 97V 
-- Japan Ass 4Y 1910 386 *2 
- Japan frV 83-88 68 - .. 

Kenya 5•> 7iW2 75V ft 
Tf'e 78-82 88 

tfe 7640 OH, ft 
TV<Y 8*42 66V ft 
7=^.-83-08 5=V ft 

6S< 78-81 88 sft 
S'r 78-61 88 -ft 
6>'.i Ass 142 

5-884 10.499 
6.63911378 
7JTTI 11-261 
7JOO 11-508 

7^3413.610 

jn Malays 
12m JSS 
14m N 7 
12m 51 
3m S ItM 
In Maav 

■. Peru 
:-m $ AIrtca ft'i- 79-51 90* 

sum 0 Rid ft*, 65-70 51 
4m S TUld 87-92 43 
5m S Bhd 6‘r 78-31 SL 
-- Spanish Vr SO 

4m Tans 5Vf 78-82 SO 
- Vrusuay 9*>r Mi 

-l 

6-547 13.609 
0818 12-303 
6-492 12-223 

10.908 12.363 
2.105 10.8BQ 
6JIP 11.652 
8.810 11.533 

7.367 13 JOB 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

Capiiaiuaiion 
£ (Jo® parry 

J*n« Cb’se CreaDt*- 
lan en djv yld 

Friday ■seek pence '< ?{t, 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B ' 

130a AAV 100 
TOOflJB ac Care » 

7,377.000 AG3 Research 93 

58.1a AFV-Hlde 210 
13.3m Aarannn Bros 87 

1.780.006 Acrtw 110 
+4.4m Do A BO 

7.642.000 .Adda int 43 
72 ^Tm Ad vast unop 3*0 

928.000 AeroO'l * Cea .' 39 
- ix9a AirfU Ind so 
- Akao non 

»8^«1 Alhrishi 4W W A *3 
63.0m Alcan Or* 147 -6 

6JOO.OOO Do 10V*c £51V ft 
run 00.9*0 Car CO -i 
14.4m Alginate Ind 360 

9.586.000 Allen £. Bailout 50 ft 
1073.000 Allen w, G. 47 -1 

30.8m Allied Colloids 73 ft 
6.136.000 Allied Insulators 71 
1JOO.OOQ Allied Plant U 
6.6&0.000 Alpine Hides 64 ft 

20.7m Am a] Metal 330 
10 3m AbAU Power 

4.664 JMO Author Day 
730.000 Amber Ind Hides 28 

1079,000 Anchor Chem £6 
TTLDm Anderson Strath oft 

0.199000 Anglia TV ‘A* 73 
150.4m Anglo Amer Ind 300 
832.000 Ang Swlaa HI das 36 

7,187.000 Applexard 90 
fl.TOa.COO , Aquascutum 'A‘ 40. 
3.037000 ArUngtOD Mir 129* 

14.0m Axmlugs Shanks 07 
29.6o> Arnut Equip 62 
33.0m Ass BtSCUlt 74 

8-234.000 Ass Book 
2240m AiS Brit food 
96.7m. Asa Engineer 

7,537.000 Am Piaberlcs 
BMn Asa Leisure 
90.1m iwxm 

0.482000 -Vo Paper 
87-3m Am Tel 'A' 

S0.OOO AM Tooling 

90 9.9 7.+ 
14 A-V 7.4 
ISn 9.6 8.6 
6.7 +.1 7.7 
3.0 40 60 
16 3-3120 
3.6 +0 D-l 
1.0 20 7.9 

1B0 S.8 70 
30 8.0104 
4.8 94 6 6 

14JL 

»* 

ft 
+1 
-1 

ft .. ... .. 
7.0 16124 

HO 100 4.7 
ft 1050 12.9' .. 
ft 900 02 .. 
.. 010 80. 7.7 

ft fi.fi 13,1100 
>1 +4 9.1 80 
ft i+‘ 34 124' 
.. 64 80 3.4 
.. 14 7 1 74 

ft 3.8 3:717.0 
.. 240 7413-4 

ft S.0 5.7 3.7 
-1‘* 3.0 73 3i 
.. 04 3.0 4.7 

-1 64 90 44 
■tIV 4.7 7.1 64 

• ft 6.T 9.1 5.1 
-15 42 2 70 6.0 

Capitalization 
t Company 

Price Ctrpa Oroo Dl* 
laat on dlv jld 

Friday week pence <s> P.E 

85 
SO 

380 
J8 

107 
ZOT 
114 

SI 
51 
48V 
58 

356 

91 

290 ft 
03 -1 

107H ftV. 
43 -6 

' 59 ‘ ft 
365 

5TV 
341 

32 

ft 
-1 

1.936.000 AstbuiT A Mdlry 46 
1.600.000 Atldna are* 
2-100.000 Audlotrunic 
7.171.000 Ault 0 Wl&ofg 

12.7m' Aurora Hldge 
1.051000 Austin E. 

50 
15 
3ft 
92 

30C 
46.0m Automotive Pd 83 

X 
158 
3S8 
302 
257 

30 
300 
116 

TO 
ns 

50 
40V 
M 

TUm LCC 
25m LCC 
35m LCC 
».<m LIT.' 
25m L C C 
20m LCC 
25m LCC 
«m. c. i.r 
25m 6LC 
75m filf. 

ZOOrn fill.' • 
12m COIL 
16m Cof L 
37m Aglli 
SOm M lit 
12m Ag MI 
10m Bullsst 

5m Brightn 
Tom i.omdeo 

340 1930 23 
3*0 80*3 7#, 

5i**> T7-SJ git* 
VrV 82-64 77V 
3V\- 05ft7 67V 

6*,- 76-79 95 
ft<-0 88-90 66V 
CVVrBO+CBA, 
BVV 80-8= 62>, 

13l*-0 1982 101V 
12V1., 1383 106V 
ft>> 75-73 93V 
6V*7 80-62 S2V 
TV'V 81-84 53V 
7V'0 91-93 67V 
ft40 85-90 09V 
ft',. 77-80 89V 
5VS0 76-78 B7 
ft*V 77-79 97V 

15m Croydon W, 7601 85V 
10® EdW OjV 77-79 9ft 
20® Vlasgow SV^t *0-82 90V 
20m GWIcb 6V>> 76-7? 99 
30m Uccrpl 331^ 1981 103 
27m MCI Water B 34-03 2ft 
3.''® ,\ I 6^.- 79-80 91 
20m X I T'v 02-84,7ft 

9m V I Flee Otj*. S1-S3 89, 
5® Hotls *Vr 78-78 B9V 
5m iUi end 5V*v 77-78 97V 

10m Swark 6V, S3-86 78 
12m Surrey «>v 78-30 F1V 

». 13.402 .. 
.. 0.36710.913 

ft 600711.400 
4V 7.003 10.548 
.. 8464 13-418 

-*V 6.31310.774 
.. 30.163 12.149 

ft 1008012AT7 
ft 3006311.763 
ft 12-3=812.056 
ft 32-44611-719 
ft» 602310.515 
.. 7.89812-204 

ft 902012.107 
.. 1102713.138 

ft 10.42713088 
ft 700011081 

. - 6.899 10.402 
ft 6.67210-525 
ft 7.91213.196 
ft 6.65510.380 
ft 304M 13.042 
.. 0.81511065 

1 .. 13.132 13097 
.. 1002112.020 

*1 7.140 13.320 
.. 9.262 13407 
.. 8.00712.067 

ft . 6.773 10067 
> . 5.40210.372 
ft 5.75511,043 
.. 6053 11.623 

Cspltaluatlco 
i Company 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dl» 
IMI on dir rid 

Friday wsck pence p/E 

7.774-000 Arana Grp 
584m -Urrji 
13.1a Aron Buboar 

3,015.8m B.A.T. Ind 
67.1m Do D/d 
39.7m HBAGrp 

1450m BET Did 
180.1a BfCC 
2360m BOC Int 
39.8m BFB ind 

7*0.008 BPSI Hldgs‘A» 
26-fim BSC Int •' 
SS Jm BSR Ud 

158.3 m BTR Ltd =W 
119.9m Babcock St VC 325 

10W.OOO Baggeridgr Brit 31 
3063.000 Halley C.B. Drd 5V 

360m Baird, V. . J81- 
22.2m Baker Perltloi 94 

4.834-000 Bambmera - so 
6.413.000 . B ambers Store* 81 
7097.000 Barirer » Dtason 1IV 

236.3a Barlow Rand 230 
1,040.000 Barr A Wallace 104 
3033.000 Bp A . 103 

34.1a Barrs a Dors - 97 
6.093,000 Barrow Hepbn SB 
9.441.000 Barton * Sens 52 

140m Bassett G. 121 
11001 Bath 6 P'Jand 74 

3.728.000 - Beales J. 73 
7.816.000 Beauoo Clark - 384 
1.630.000- Beattfard Grp 
7.436.000 Beckman A. 

942.1m Beech am Grp 
34.0m Bnjaa Grp 

7.E65.000 Benunae Corp 
4028.000 Benn Bros 

-3 

■H 

-l 
“1 
-±3 

SO 
73 

645 
63 
70 
72 

107*» BerisrdSKVT 137 

*2 
45 
*1 
*1 
■»L 

Sd 
56 

153 
60 

226 

-1 
-l 
-3 
-1 

-l 

-l 

ft 
-1 
-l 

-7 

latviUnealDallar Premium niVcilIZVVi. 
Premium Concerahm Faelor 9.6383. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
isz*. 2036.4m Baser. 

- Commerzbank £UPe 
337.4m CpFn Parts 130 
501.9m EBES 
623 4m Ericsson 

JOVi 
JE24V 

in 

510 

fl add or 
65 =m Grange* 
- Hoedist 
- VantecallDl G 
-- Robrco 110 

818.2m Rtritncu Subs tl 5 
J0.2m Saia VUctma TO 

41V 108 3.0 22.4 
ft 45.0 2.4 20-2 
-IV 156 50 9.1 
ft 301 5.8 .. 
-ft 59 1 2.4 30.! 

ft . 
415 15.8 3.1160 

623 29.9 4 B 35.8 
.. .. 6V 5 

- Thyeea-HueUcXSUti fio 29.1 3USft 
- Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

F88 •H .. *■ 

269 Dm Braacan XU»H ' -V 60.5 3 3 3.8 
- BP Canada £107, 

943.0® can Pac Ord S3H* .. 47.9 3.6 8.8 
343.1® El Paso 813 -V 41 T 3J24.4 
- Euan C"rp 

449.0m Fla or -I2S* -V «3.7 2.2 XZ6 
- ftalllagrr SX>. -*Va ..- im 

571.6® Had Bay OH EtlV 
- nutky Oil J3SU re 

&10fta INCO I12V “W|» 51.7 4.119J 
282.6® lb* Int 49V -k. 462 
51*4.4® Kjimt Alum OVt 87.7 X5 ... 
455.1 in llassoy^Ferg at. -V 58 l 8.8 14.6 
747.4® NT tun film on a*. .. 43.7 
- Pacific Petrol ISfi -IS*. .. 
- Pan Canadian S23h. 
- Steep Reck 195 -10 ■ ■ - 
- Trans Can P XUV %m t . 
- US Steel 421V -V 

13.7m White Pam 723 .. 159 
163.5m ftapiu Corp ua -V 397 X2 38J 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

1GV 
153 

-l 

348 
56 -2 

-S 

*3 
ft 

78 

+8*2 
S7 

113 

-l 

673 

67 

30 
-l 

-2 

-I 

21.7 9 2 5.4 
29.1 20.0 60 
11.4 60 4.4 
15 i 10.0 9-6 

—6 22.T 60 3-0 
.. 0 4 1113.4 
.. 1L3 7.014.3 

-JO JO.3 3.4 12-2 
-4 360 6.0 7.0 
ft 101 8.610.7 
—5 3S.lb 60 50 
.. 14.1 60 70" 

-4 390 100 .. 
ft 114 4.6 1L9 
ft 81.6 3.3 11.4 
-I 7.0 90 5.6 
-a 9.4 . 40 10.3 

7.6 4.6 1. 
90.0 4016.1 

11.4m Alexs Discount 235 -T 
7,671,000 Alien H A Bros 290 --A 

icS.Sm Allied Irish 152 s 
10.3m Arb-Lathsm 153 . 

361.8m -kAZGrp 2TB . r *3V 11.1 4.0 90 
S.6520a Bank America. £1BV • ft 49.0 2.7 1X5 

138 I'm Bkof Ireland 365 
=?5.2m Bk Lcumi Israel 1* 

T =00.000 Bk LrumI I'K 16u 
383.2m Bk nt SSW" ' 5® 
88.0m Bk of Scotland 273 

3050m Bnlu Tret W I2SV ft 
611 Am Barclays Bank 306 -5 

120® Brown Shipley 225 
10.Tm cater Ryder W5 -4 

7M.4ia Cbue Man *24V ft 
t.ilTJm Citicorp flBV ft 

ll.Irt Cllrc Discount 74 -1 
217.4m Co® Bk of Aust =20 - -a 

70'.Ban tt«n Bk ol SyO 1® -i 
130.2m CC De Prance X23V - -1 

2.738.000. First Xat Fin !V ft 
8.836.000 Fraser As* T(Pl 

26.0m Gerrard ft Xat 174 -s 
7092000 GlbbS A. 41 
6.001.000 Glltcir Bros 230 -a 

360® GrindUr- HJdgi 107 -8 
77.3m Guinness Pen 233 45 

fi.ooo.om Ham bra ao J15 
13.0m ti" Ord 105 
54 4m Hill Samuel 83 

1.5790m Umn K b bhanr 342 
7 768.000 Jesset Tuyubee S6 
3.5=0.000 JOTfph L. 710 

33.1m Koyser I'llmann +5 
■ 040,000 king ft Sbauon 96 

49.3m RlelBawt Beq 90 ' 
4240m Lloyd* Bank =55 

44.2m Mercury Sec* 107 
M40m klldland J3a 

l?0m Mloiter .Itseri 58 
2930m \ai uf Aus 230 
755.0® Kai Con Bk Grp 
5*l.3ni NatWmlrurttr 252 

21 7m OtUtnsfi 143>i 
+.599.00D Baa Brm 50 

8570m Royal uf Can SZPu 
312m Scbr°dtn 400 

2.940.000 Secenunbo Mar 210 
9.208.000 Smith Si Aubyn 76 

■ 2730m Sundard Chari 4M 
3L0n L'nluo DLicnunt 310 

f .730.000 Win trust fin 

-l 

-21 

12.4 XI 46 
30 5.117.6 

23Ji 100 5.4 
4.2 3-9 3.6 

16.2 70U.fi 
144 9.6 

34.4 0 7 4.6- 
7.4 8.7 7.3 
7.7b 2.2 28 S 
54) 8.9 .. 

liO 5710.4 
-2 1.0 33 61 
.. 30 90 4 3 

ft 60 fiJ» 6.4 
-3 13.8 5.4 5.1 
.. 5.7 5.3 3.0 

-in 3S.4B 6.7 S O 
.. 5.3 90 50 

-t? 9.3 4.0 OJ 
-1 4 2 61 50 
-9 JT.4 6.9 50 
ft 290 64 10.0 

30 5.9 ».0 
77.g 3.1 23.6 
170 40 0.9 

■ . 200 P.d 9.7 
■*2 T.g tO O .. 
-9 29.3 70. 5.1 
ft 24.0 7.7' M 
*1 4 6 9 8 17.3 

ft* 

-11 

183 
178 
111 
2fi2 
133 

-l 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

fc 450m Allied 81', 
1130m Bans Cbarrgioa 130 

3.JH3.W0 Bdharen Grp 18 
76.1 hi Bell A. 329 
23Jm Boddlngtunc 103 
180m Broun M. ion 
12.0m Buimer HP Hum 11? 

8.606.000 BurtMtueod Ufi 
770m c or Ldn Dfd 

6 656.VW 4>erenW» 
646.4m Distiller* 
49.7» Greed* 11 
260m Greene King 

i3L9m Gulnnen 
8.FH.IM0 Hardys.A B'nxis 172 

32.7m Highland 123 
130m InrerEDrdan 100 
34.4® Irish Distillers ISO 
17.1m MarsWt 67 

l~Jm Scol AXch-castle hJ, 
6S20m Seagram lift 
175.4m SA Are* flrire 7ft 

9,048,000 TamaMu 
30.4 m Vaua 

JSBJin linn bread '.V 
10.2m Do R *3 
18.9m Whitbread lnr «m 
32 9m Velrerhampton 3H 

6.2 7.6110 
7.6 3 I 10.1 

U3 
111 
*»r 

T.1 12 90 
4.0 3016.3 
6.1 5.0 12.0 
4 9 4.1 6-9 
4.8 3.1 100 
9.6 6.4 22.4 
9.V 59ft.fi 

-2 90 55110 
-l 4,3 3.7 U0 
-2 90 3.6 Z4.6 
-7 1U) 70. 70 
.. 100 6011.5 

“2 4.4 3.1180 
.. 14 M U 

-I fl.l 4.0 20.3 
-1 '.2.7 4.0000 
-3 80 3.1 6.4 
ft* 45.7 2.G130 
-IV 70 80 40 

40 4.1 130 
-3 4.1 50110 
-[ CO 6.8 5.9 
-l 6.0 8.1 16 

4.1 6.8 ?1.8 
-3 90 4013.1 

2.366.000 flerlsfarda 
I. 260.000 Best ft May 

29.1m Berio boll 
9.000.000 Belt Bros 

155m BlbbyJ. 
3.400.000 Bifurcated Eng 46 
1 440.OOO Birm'gha® Mint 73 
2.682.0OO Bishops Stores 158 
4.291.000 DO A XV 124 

17.1m Black ft Edg'ln 110 
37.5m Blackvd Hodge SF* 

2084.000 Black* odd Mt 28 
130m Blagdrn ft N 319 

357.8m Blue Circle Ind 232 
4.458.000 Blundell Penn 70 
2018.000 Bosrdman K. Q. 19a 
4.644.000 Bodycote JO 
J. 740.000 B(Wiser Big 29 

75.3m Booker McCon 244 
6.474,000 B'sey ft H*r»e* 183 
5403.000 . Bool U. 160 

708.7M Bool* • 309 
200m Bonfatrick T. -15 

5.370.000 Boulton ltf. . 
266; im Boma Corp 

. 20.4m Bonihrtfe Bldgs 51 
7.066.000 Braby Lortle 94 

3BC.WW Brady lad 6E. 
1.641000 Do A 54 
4044.000 Brabant Millar 38 
2040.000 Braid Grp 35 
3001.000 Brafthunlte 033 

M.60 Brammer R. 
3.001.000 Bremner 

17.00 Brent Che® Int 181 
3.640.000 Brent Walker S3 
6092.000 BrtcXhouie Dud 44 

530m Brtdon 98 
3.021.00" Bright J. Grp 2ft 
4.876,009 Brit Car Anctn 4ft 

163-To Brit Home Stra 300 
265.70 Brit Lej-laod • 23 

1,386.000 BmXortbrop 
140m Brit Printing 

8055.O0O Bril St® Spec 
67 Bo Bril Sugar 

4009.000 Bril Syphon Ind 61 ft 
6019.000 Bril Tar Prod 54 ■ * ft 

140m Bril Vita 80 -1 
3.478.000 BrilUlns 2ft 

100m Brockhousc Ltd 6ft 
5,929.001) Brocks GrP 70 
1,490.1m Broken Hill 
L87S.OO'1 Bn.nr Em 
4,618.000 Brook St Bur 

.113.8n» Brooke Bond 
1.468.000 Brooke Tool 
4058.000 Brotherhood P. 332 
2.640.000 Brown ft JXwn 132 
9.879.000 Broun'ft Tawse W 

27.6m BBK 51 
100m Broun Bra* Cp 23V 
59.*m Broun J. 380 

8040.000 Bruntons 103 
9.000.0I» Bryant Hldgs 43 

ILTm Bulloiigh Lid 134 
4.634.000 Buimer. ft Lumb 34 

200m Buna) Pulp. 103 
4.504.000 Bure* Dean 71 
1.008.0UU Burgess Prud tt 
3.642.000 Burnett H'shlre 188 
5.726,000 Do A XV 187 
X063.COO Born* And*mn 38 
2.640.000 BurrelLft CO 121, 
2.671000 Bart Baaliaa J75 
5.171.000 Burton Grp 116 

350m ■ Du A JIU -1 
8.926.000 Bvnerlia-Hany 62 -1 

C — E 

4.933,000 ■ CM Industrials- 33V • ft 
287.0m Cadbury' Ml 51 

3.643.000 Cafftir- 1l"tj' 
2330.000 C'broid Bpbey W -3 ’ 
7038.000 ' CbmpaH 
1.073.000 Do B 
9000,000, Ciptrcs Hldgs 
6040000 Canning 14. 

=3.o« Cape Ind 
2040.000 Caplan Profile 

14.2® Capper XeUI 
fi.MC.ooo corsTTur* JnC 
2.53P.00Q Carclo Eog 

106m Carina Capri 
51 4m Car] 1 to Ind 
U2m carpets rat 

9,200.000 Carrj.iDimt 
65.0w CarT'ioR Vty 
22.6m Carroll p. j. 

1.714,00.' Casket S Hldgs 37, 
1.242.000 Causton -Mr J. 16 

=23m Csxuods 138 
7.425.000 Celeotten 3D, 

3040® Cement Rd«M< 81 
V.6m Ceo ft Sheer . Sft 
’■3 7® .Central Man 33 

2.058.000 Ceatrcnay Ud 234 
1.120.000 Cfa'abn ft Hill 30 
8053.800 ClumberI'a Grp 45 
1043.008 Change Wares 0oV 
1038,000 Do Car Cum 

137.3m Chloride Grp 
9.453.000 Christies Im 

920.000 Christy Bros 
370m Chubb ft suns 114 

7.720.000 Church ft Cn 157 
tt.am.. coalite ft chem ss 
li.fi® Ctmes Bros 
U0m Do A 

193.6m Coats Patons 
3.666.000 Cole R. H. 
1006.000 Cullen Din 
9,644.000 Collins W. 

12.3m Do A 
7,105(000 Cum beti Grp 

■ 18.7® ‘Comb Eng Sir* 95 
U0m Cornel Radior'n J25 
43.5m CempAlr 9] 

3.7W.OOO Cmapthtt Webb 3S, 
700.000 Cook W. SI 
24.0m Cope Allman a 

541000 Cornell P. 
0,350.000 Corah 

BODm Carat Leisure 

900100 70 
MU 8 4 | 

01-7 9.6 90 1 
<0 9.7 100 | 
30 5.1 10.6 f 
40 60 00 
OJ. 3.6 7.6 
30 8.6.60 
74 64 5.6 
40 00.6 4.1 
40 7011.0 
70. 4.4 6.9 
4.6 70 C.1 
90 8.9 .8.6 

.. a0nlO.91O0 

.. 2.8 30 ?.« 

.. 3.8 110. 3.6 
.. 40 

*1 3.0 80 7.4 
-2 8.0 5.7 40 
s? 5.8 5.7 50 
.. 2.1 2.5 8.6 
.. 0.7 40 .f9 

ft 8.8 S.6 90 
■*2 04 1 771 X9 
-10 220 70 5.5 
-13 . 
ft- 3.6 7.2 5.1 
42 8.1 8.1 70 
.. 00.7 9 0 9.9 

ft 90 70 5.0 
42 11.6 5.3 60 
.. On 8.7 60 
... 3.2 70 3.9 

70 7.8 60 
02.7 40 8.9 
8.0 80 60 
30 01.4 9.S 
0.3 6.2 300 

34 1 8.7 50 
60 6.9 30 
4.9 90 70 
20 2.9 8.1 
..e .. 300 

17.3 7.7 40 
5.6 5.4 30 
3.6 '50 3.4 

120 120 40 
50 090 0.0 
40 70 50 
80 70 - 6.0 
50 7.0 40 
4 4 6.0 30 
70 4.2 40 
6.L 100 80 
7.4 100 80 

280 4.4 13,4 
20 3.T 7.8 
5.8 S3- 90 
3.6 3.011.6 
60 4.8 4.9 
3 7 8.6 4 T 
4.3 7 6 90 

140 90 6.9 
2 7*4.3 9.4 
99 40 40 
4 3 90 4.6 
6.6 90 7.8 

.. 39 20 100 
-3 30 30 8.7 

.. 60 6.0 13.4 
ft- 2.9 4.7- 8.5 
ft ..e .. 140 
-H 330 7010.7 
ft 140 61 50 

4.8 6 9 6 8 
1.3 110 30 
3.4 M 3.T 
20 7.8 80 

107 4.4 7.1 
7 7 4.7 6 7 

330 6.7 80 
5.0 20 14.1 
90 200 60 
1.7 100 60 

J4.7 8.0 aA 
iSn 4.B fl.O 
8.0 8.5 30 
8.6 330 320 
8.6 160 100 

ft 2.4 8.4 4.8 
“1*1 20 50 50 
-4 61 4.8 3.7 
*2 6.4 40 9. 

5 6 100 140 
4.7 2.6180 
10 3.7 2L6 
3.6 9.1 6.7 
90 B0 9.7 
3.7 12.9 9.7 
20b 8.800.4 
90 50 14 6 
..b .. .. 

•.1 JLL7 20 
4.8 9.B 4.4 
70 *0 7.8 
7 2b 6.4 27 
4.6 70 4 4 
21 30 90 

-t 2.7 3.0 30 
-Mb 20 8.9 *.6 J 
-3 5.8 9.0 82 ) 
-6 50 7.4 17.7 
-10 19.5 20 *70 j 
-1 34 70 40 j 
.. 6 4 90 133 ■ 

40 9.9 36 ; 
3 9011.7 <0 . 
9.8n 70 12.1 ' 
1 5 1.2 11.6 
7 3 7.4 5.' 

1.623.COO Come: 13 oa 
4006.000 Cosalt 

1000m CosiaiB R. 
2,340.000 Country*de 

130m Courts iPuraj 
13.1* Dp A NV 

3LL4m Courtaulda 
2075000 Coartney Pope 61 
8093.000 C'tnn de Groot 6g 
4.630.000 Cone T. 38V 

798000 Orel Ian Bldgs ' 1ft 
0.708.000 Crest MebeUan 

530m Crodalne ' 
1080.000 Crenlte Grp 
.928.000 Cropper J.. 
T036.MO CrnSby Use *■ 
4007.000 Crealoy Bldg 
8.3=8000 Crouch D. 
2.760.008 Crouch Grp 

11.4m Crown Boube 
■1060.000 CrowflterJ. ■ 
3002.000 Cttm'n* Ea Cr 04 

300m DateZOocirtg 122 
74L6m Dana. Carp I33V 

2.477,000 Daranouth rn» 
6.322.Oar Danes a New 

110m .Daria G. 
39.6® Davy Int 

B8.0m De'Beereisd 
755.000 Daonaou Hldgs 
3140m Debenbsm* 
3330m De La Rue 
23.8m Dacca 
46.3m Do A 
OCJm Delta MoL^l 

3.654.000 Denayu are SS 
17.7m De Fare Hotels 135 

6044.000 Dewbtrsi I. 1. 65 
97.0m DBG UT 
17.6m Diploma Inc 169 

2.037.000 Dlkon D TO 
470m Dtsau Photo 327 

830000 Disor 37 
63.9m Dobson Park 94 

5033.900 Don Hldss 79 
3007.000 Porada Hldgs 80 ' 
9009.000 Douglas R. If. 94 
8061.000 Dop’d ft Mills 27 
0.631.000 Downing G. EL 220 

137.7m Dovty Grp 212 
3.BS8.000 Drake ft Scull 2D; 
3017000 Drtamland Bee 30 

h -3 60b 9.713.7 
a -ft 3.4 6.8 4.6 

30 20 6.0 
10 -4,613.6 
3.3 4.9 60 
50 40 60 

-i-l 11 4 10.0 100 
.. 3.6 5.9 8.7 

i-l 30 3.1 40 
.. 2 7 T.O 34 

-2 
-2 

-1 56 60 ».< 
ft 30 60 60 
ti, 3 7 9.213.6 
-15 2 3 H M 

-kl 
-3 

‘-a 

19 
130 
9ft 

233 
640 

33" 
410 
400 
6ft 

35 
73 
1* 
68 

121 

4* 

137 
9ft 
S3 

' 9* 

ft l 
—l 

49 

-1 

3.883.000 Dufay 
95.fi® Dunlop Bldgs 

*.578.000 Duple Int 
280® impact 

- 5.348.000 Duraplpe Int 
13.2m Dutton For 

956.000 Dykes J. Hldgs 
151.7m EJfi.I. 

6.708.000.' ERF Hldgs 
2088.000 E Lancs Paper 
9053.000 Eastern Prod 

290m Eastwood J. B, -123 
14.4m Kdbro 176 

5.090,000 Elect) Bldgs 42 
0004.000 zrs 49 

480m Bectroctnnps 482 
588000 Electronic Mach 24 

87.1m Bectriolc Rent 118 
160m Btlmi B. 126 

2.504000 BUIutlGrp IP 
5.886.000 ElUa ft Evenurd 89 
5.893.000 Ellis ft Void 25 -4* 

587.000 Elson ft RobMM 83 
4031.000 Etswtck Hopper 17 T -V 

420m Empire Stores 188 -5 
6.011000 Energy Serv 18V ft. 
2.400.000 England J. E. 28 
2.77V.000 English ft D'soas 27 
4.859.000 English Card O 85 

1170m Big Chins Clay 73 
4.179.000 Ertlh ft Co 90 

140m Esperanaa 123 
2022.000 Eucalyptus Pulp 87 

132.4m Euro Ferries 23ft 
8013.040 Eva Industries BO 

1020® Brer Beady 250 
5.730.000 Erode Hldgs 30 
0.447.000 EWCT G. ' 37 
2066.000 Escallbur 19* 
9,487.000 Each Telegraph 107 

130* Expand Metal' 89 

8 3 90 9.0 
6 0 8.6 7.S 
4 3 80 120 
4 7 8.610.7 

1.0 2.8 „ 
373 40 .. 
4.1 2.7 130 

67.2 3.0 .. 
r ft 1.9 90 40 

.. Il l 8.519.9 
•ft 5.0 3.4 40 
4-3 330 60 7.0 
.. 44.6 7.012.0 
.. 30 9.9 9.9 

-8 8.0 90 80 
35.0 40 6.4 

.. 160 4.0 U.7 

.. ISO 4 2 110 
-IV 7.6 110 8 5 
.. 80 9.7 .. 

-6 7.1 4 5 220 
-8 2.0 3 1 7.0 
-I 10.6 • 1 9.3 

*5 5.8 3.4 100 
3.8 5.4 3LI 

—3 3.4 IT 60 
.. 0.9b 1.8 S50 

-5 6.1 6.4 7.6 
.. 7.0 Eft 11.4 

*1 0.9 8.7 M 
.. 40 5.1 6.6 

-1 1.7 60 J2.4 
IS 270 70 30 
ft • 6.7 3.3 130 
.. .. .. 40 
.. 3 9 6.4 »0 

-2 20 6.1 13.0 
-1 * 0 11.0 3.4 
ft 3 .0b 60 60 
-IV «JB M 4.7 
.. *6.2 5 1 7.3* 
.. 4 3 *0 3.7 

-1 '. 
.. 14.0 10.2 5.1 

-IV 3.7 3.7 40 
.. 5.0 9.4 5.6 

—2 8.6 6.7 2.7 
. —2 5.9 4.5 80 

9.6 5.4 5.4 
=0 fi.9110 
4.5 90 8.1 
7.5 3.6 6P.4 

Capitalization 
C Company 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dlv 
lac: en dlv ytd 

■Friday weak pence r** P"E 

1.408.000 Jacks if- 28 
7=1.000 Jacksons B'Eod. OB 

1.639.000 James U. Ind 11V 
5780m Jardlne U'idd 

l.TZLOU Jarvis 1. 
1.5B.000* Jraiupa Hldgs 

ELS* John con ft F B 
9065.MO Johnson Grp 

72.9m Jabnian Matt 
200m Jobnson'RJcbd 

8.195.000 Jones Stroud 
100.000 Jourdan T. ■ 
9.458.W K Shoot 
8.148.000 Kalamazoo 
3071.000 Xelsey fed u 

22.3m Kenning Mtr 72 
3.646.000 Kent M. P. 04 
2000.000 Kitchen Tailor 73 
50ZLOOO Kode int 133 

-1 J D 3.8 .. 
.. .. 

“IV 3 5 13.3 59 
285 *4 60 3.S .. 
ito “fi 38.6 8.0 53 

3B* .. 2.6 6.B 5.7 
63 -1 7 1 110 4.6 
92 -« SJ 6.4 6.7 

430 .. 20.6 40 60 
M “4 2.7 2.9 5.5 
84 .. 60S 7 5 64 
39 .. 4.4 110 4 4 
63 “1 3.8 6.0 5 7 

Can|:iUia;]r,o 
£ Compknr 

Ptlee Ch'ge Cress Dlt- 
Iasi on dir rid 

Trifiay vert pence V.'E 

319* 

3.651.000 Reed E»ec 19 
J43.0m Reed lot 128 
320.0m Reliance Grp dfft 

2044,000 Reliance Knit 40 
120m Ewnlea Cons 
31.2® fttnoltf Lid 
330n Hentokil Grp 

5.330.000 Berwick Grp 
9093.000 Rcccrln 
3.463.000 Ream ore 
1.0S3.000 Ricardo Eng . 

110m Richerds ft ki’ail S3 
50Q.O® Rich-n-Merfell £20V 

•» 
337 

57 
43 
•M 
83 

17* 

-2 4.2 7 2 8.0 
—3 12.1b 90 3.8 
ft 66.1 2.614.1 
-2 4.8 12.0 30 
-7 e.i Wl M 
—3 31 5 lit 9.8 
-l 2.4 4.3 13 0 
ft 10 3.5 30 

.. 30 7.9 7 9 
ift 6.4 10.4 8.5 

4 3 2.4130 
8.8 8 7 5J 

42.6 5414.7 

-10 

50.4m Kwtk Sare Disc 76 
9L 25.fi® LCP Hldgs . 

32.1m me Int 36 
190* IttT Hldgs 'A* 120 
9S.em Ladbrokc 178 

306LOOO Ladles Pnde * »2 

460a Lying J. 276 
48.7m Dp A 374 

0.72=000 Laird Grp Ltd 8" 
4,971,000 Lake ft Elliot 50 
1.200.000 Lambert H'wtb 49 
3036.000 Lane P. Grp 57 

48.8m Lap one Ind TOO 
2.773.900 Latham J. 110 
9048.000 Laurence Scut 303 
3030000 Lawrence w. w 
1.160.000 Livies S» 

57.7m Lead Industries 140 
. 980.000 Ls-Bas E. 
6.742.000 Lee A_ 
8.139.WO Lee Cooper 

10.7m Leigh lot 
13.4m Leisure C'vaa 

3.093.000 Lcnuou* Grp 
180m Lep Grp 
33.7® Lesnry Drd 
400® Lctruet 
38.Tm Lex Services 

6,028,000 Liberty Drd 
lLOm Liller P. J- C. 

2,491.000 Uncraft Kilg 
240m Undusrrles 

' 28.7m Lln/ond Hldgs 
L874.000 Unread 
7073,000 User ft Co 

15.4® Lloyd F. H. 
1000.000 Locker T. 
4015.000 Do A ' 
5.961.000 Lockvooda Tie 103 
6338.000 Ldn ft M'land 94 

163 m Ldn ft X’thera 28>t 
37.7m Ldn Brick Co 64 

6041.000 Ldn Prov Pent 176 
3,528.000 Laogton Tran* 61 

1220m Lemrbo Sa 
5004.000 Lonidale Date 87 
4.707.900 Lookers Cft 
5.646000 Loeell Bldgs 83 

180m Low ft Ron or 1(53 
263-6® Lacs* Ind 394 
330m Loom 3. Old 52 

2JV 
14U 
143 
129 

32 
=40 

78 . 
237 

74V 
237 

68 
33 

238 
133 

.. 3.1 10 1 7 0 1 7 *09.000 Richard sons w. 62 .. 6.9 11.1 9 3 
re 49 53 4 J 1 23 Im Hockwarc Grp 1a -3 8.0 6.3 3.6 
re Eft 9.6 6 4 | o2 3m Rolls-R Union 9? —3 7.5 8.0 8 6 
.. XS 04 95 5.494.000 Ropner {tides 3* -2), 3ft 85 51 
.. I 5 5.1 7 2 3.128.000 Du A 39 -21, 3ft 83 3 1 
.. 7 1 SB 6.6 1.071.000 Raoit II Hiatts 17V -V ■■* . •• 

1.3 2.1 US 1 5.029.000 RaUflez 50 -1 3.5 7.0 6.9 
.. 39 5 2114 2.128.000 Rotaprint 42 -2 4ft 10.0 8.9 

8.3b P 5 6 1 TLSm Roth 17,nr. Ini ‘B •52 ..11 5.6.3 J 
.. 4.4 12.3 9.2 11.5m Rotoek Ud 155 *4 * 3.6 90 6’3 

-a 10 5 4 7 7.3 1BBS.004 Routirdge A K 175 -7 fi I 3 5 1X3 
11.7 6.8 4.7 2.910.000 RoaUustm Coo 90 .. 17 4.1 XS 

re'* 5.9 5.2 71 J 223.5m RnKQtree Mae 350 -22 16 7 SJ 9S 
-s 47 27 73 | B.649.000 Po*1 on Hotels 152 .. 9J Aft 15.1 
re 4.7 XT 7 2 | > 8.072000 Royal Vwc 154 re. 9.7 72128.5 
're 4 1 5 1 5.4 j 6,400.000 Royco Grp 33 . -1 3.0 80 xa 

30 10.6113 | 3.732,000 Kubmold 3S re X4 90 8.8 
.. 4.9 12 0 5.1 1 49.Pm Rugby Cement 71 -L 5.9 8ft 6ft 
mm 5.0 8 7 4.0 ; 36ft® Do V. 50 -l 4ft 9.0 1X1 

-1 10ft 9 8 10ft 1 ftlftm S'ifl Grp 733 re Sft 5.6 6.0 
—J 10ft 9 *i 5.0 l 7 4.4m SKF -B' JOl -V 479 4.4 Sft 
-1 7.6 7.4 6.0 1 5.739,000 Sastchl 163 —J 7.3 4 5 1X3 

9.9 lift 6.6 1 14ft® Satan Timber 75 -V 3.3 TJ 4.2 
-L 4.8 Sft X9 . 261 Tm Silrubuty J. 105 -2 9.2 4.7 8.0 
-3 lift 3.0 5 7 j 46X6m 51 Gobatn J20V -l 637 2ft 12.1 

2.9 
V ; I 5. tin. 000 Sale Ttinev 450 -9 13.5 6ft 6.8 

2_) 10 4 4 7 ; 21.0® Samuel H. 3*17 .. ia a 4JO 8.5 
-1 3.0 3 6 3.9 1 41.1® Da A 29? -1 15.2 51 8.6 
-3 6.6k 4.6 17ft 1 3.697.000 Sanderson Kay 62 re 5.6 10.7 7ft 

. fi.8 
2.3 

Oft 12.6 i 
TJ 10.1 1 

608.000 Sanderson uur J? 4.7*14.7 3.4 
dl * « Q 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dlv 
last on dlv yld _ 

Friday treoh peace % P."E 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

14 
310 

25 

lft 

5 2 20 7.0 
4.4. 5.6 50 
90 6.0 90 
50 7.0 4 5 
4 4 30 7.6 

j 7.003.00(1 Sangera V 121.6® Savoy Hotel "A* 77 
21.fi® Sc IP a Grp 07 
JL4® Senates G. M. 055 

2048.000 Scoter® 
-l 3.5 9 6 60 1 2.447.000 S.E.E.T. 

61 

1TV 

5.8 ILL 3ft 
13.C 9.9 S0 [ 
14.2 100 5.8 } 
0.4 9.0 .. ! 
00c 00 .. . 
6J 1=0 S0 J 
1 3 7 2 b.9 | 
10 7.5 6.7 I 

1340.coo Scot Kertublr 48 
=.691,000 Scottish TV -A' 52 

340® Scot I'D If tor 112 
=01.5® Sears Bldgs 

3035,000 SecuricorGrp 
fi.01S.000 Do XV 
S.lTP.Crv Security fiery 

14.2m Do A 

45 
110 
110 
110 

110 
3SV 

5 4 U 3.6 
-2 9.9 26.6 30 

.. 7.7 8.9 6.1 
-IV 3ft «•! 3.4 
-1 5.9 8.9 4.0 
re 20 5al0.0 50 
-9 12.8 40 70 
-5 110614 0 .. 

■ 3043.000 Sbaw Carpels 
. 23.7® .fibeepbridge 

7 6 6.4 7.4 
81 6.4 4.3 

.. 99 
7.6 90 Id.4 
= 9 1L0 10 6 
3.0 3.6 7 0 
10 8ft »T 

M — N 

tos 
190 
115 

22.4m WFT Furn 
23.8m MX Electric 

3000.000 ML Hldgs 
7,231.000 MT Dart* 58 

13.0m McCoroundale 235 
4 373.000 3|cluerney Prop 42 
1.860000 ilcClecrj L Amle IP, 

7.* 4.7 12 3 J 2.171CW Macksy R. 

-1 

tV 00b 10 0.7 
.. 20 7.7 6 1 

-2V 0.9 3 31S.1 
40 50 4.6 
6.D 80 3.1 
8.3 9.2 11.3 
8ft 60 40 
7.6bl30 10 
40 3.4 *.0 
70 80 4.1 
60 40 7.1 
3.7 4.8 50 
=.«b 60 9.8 
0.3- 4.7 6 4 
80 7.7 9.4 
8.6 8.6 7.5 

■f* 

f—a 

6.700.000 T51C «7 
1.107.000 FPACuus 14 
6093.000 Falrealrn L'm ie 

2 ft® Fob-cf ougb Coos 69 
U.7® FaJrilrw Esl 109 

3.636.000 Finn® S.W. 1=2 
17 Ora Faruell Elect 390 

4064000 Fed Lad ft Build 41 
3047000 Feed ex Ud 32 

33.7m Kenner J. H. 131 
7.348.000 Ferguson lad 

22.901 Fine An Der 
420m Finlay J. 

3.080.008 FtOloy Pack . 
893.090 First Castle 
131.7® mono 1 
38ft® Fitch Lor ell 

5.706.000 PI Ul drive Eng 
4033.000 Fodens 
10C8.OOO Fogarty K. 

+1 

-1 

301 
30 

373 
24 
38 

3B5 
63 
83 B-41 
57 • 

122 

Tl S.T 30 
■.. . 70 
7.6 13.6 4-9 

.. 3 6 Oft 0.1 
-3 8.9 0 2 8.6 
.. 7.7 6.3 69 

“2 ZO0 3.412.0 
.. 30 801L0 
.. 2J 60 60 

-l 300 8.0 9.0 
-1 9.1 9.0 80 
.. 2.8 3.6 10 4 

-* 2L71. 6 1 6.1 
.. 0.9 30 SL9 

—2 30 7ft 10.6 
-3 19.3 5.4 70 
-l 6.1 9.7 7.9 

30 60 80 
3 8 6.1 3.6 
39 30 4.8 
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NORTHUMBERLAND 

-AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY r . 

Prudhci Hospital, PrudBoe, Nortbumberladd" 

HOSPITAL CHAPLAIN 

’ . (ANGLICAN) 
(WHOLE TIME) 

??*’ £ ■* rtullcnghui posr ror a lam* hospital for mo 
Mentally UandloapfuCL il.STAj jjedji. 

M.ios* mvailaua oc ntn ailomnca of E705 pni-abi*. 
Mlazar C4.00t> to C4-.5j.-J. 

i?^mS*SUlca'1*n' tana and ruitpcr particulars are 
fWra. aU rarnrnabl* In.' tb* Aren Pvraqnne’ Otftrjer. 

P-ortJiumbertancl Am Health Authsriu, Cast Caitlnnwood. Morpeth, 
AOranunbertand NE67 2pd. Tplophone Morpeth 43T.I. 
C.'.ooug dal*- ror rtcBtpv nr applications. August a. ItffS. 

MUSEUM OF LONDON 

KEEPER OF THE PREHISTORIC 
AND ROMAN DEPARTMENT 

Th« perS3n appointed will be responsible -for the acquisition, 
.patalofluina and um of coliactlons and Inlormalion relating to tits 

.pix water re arid Reman periods-In London. Tho succasafui. candidate 
will be a graduate erlLI specialist Knowledge.within the period- and 
hare museum experience. Poaeoarfcn of tea diploma <K The 
Museum:;' Association is an advantage. Salary within the acala 
£5,83P-TC.4M (inclusive ot London Allowance arid salary 
auepiomema). 

Further details are available frbm i— 

The Director. Museum of London. London WalL London. EC2Y SHN, 
fo wham applications should be sent by Ztrh Jutv. 1978. 

MUSEUM OF LONDON 

ASSISTANT KEEPER/ 
SENIOR ASSISTANT KEEPER 

(Modern Department)' 
The perron appointed will tie required lo take part m the general 
wern of Uia _Dep«rtmeni which covers the ISlh, l9lh and 2Uth 
centuries..Salary within the scale:' . i. ■ 

. . ASSIST.*iNT KEEPER: E3.0E2-C4.B3l - 
SENIOR ASSISTANT KEEPER. 24.2f5-E5.S42 

l inclusive at London allowance and salary supplements). Further 
detail; available irom : 

The Director. Uueaum el London, London WalL London, EC2V SHN 
to whom applications should b* aanl by 2ith July. IB78. 

MUSEUM OF LONDON 
(RECORDS). 

ASSISTANT KEEPER 
SENIOR ASSISTANT KEEPER 

Tho persftti appointed ;wlll. be responsible It* tbs records sarvlcse 
oi tho Mua _UI1l. , .i.„, ..... ■ ■ 
coltobticra. eilca snd mor.um.ids >n GjvjIct Londrn a:*g 
MiiMWn'i: wen Kaiory. • - * 
Salary Whhlq- the scale - Assistant Keeper C3.062-e4.9W • Sonlw 
Assieiam Keeper E4,27S-25,S42 , (inclusive ot London Allowance 
and salary supplements!. 
Farther details me available I row :— 
Tho Director. Museum ot London, London Wall. London EC2Y SHN 
.0 whom applications should be sour ov 24th Jut*, 1978. 

Vmversiiy or Cape Town 
Application* ere invited lor 

the tollavi inn pnb: 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN' COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Title'sore, which lolls varani 
on 1st January. Id'S* 1 *-*. Involves 
rcvduno unaenraduair jitd 
rjstvuduate caurira. Preliav 
*nc* will bo given to applicant* 
whom nuln utu nf intcroA 
. tv In one i>r more nf the 
ujlor npidj of non-numetical 
rjnipuiin] particularly itj- 
liraturning language.*. urltncl'l 
mielllstiay. nquuiwim Imuc- 
i.iuuon system* and oixauun-r 

tents. Minimum rcqoireiuonw 
■u a itoataiuduuie degree ur 
iiiF equivalent, closing dare 
i, .r rurl!ii' qi aupUcwUona U 
IjUi October. liiTi. 

LECTURER 
IN CLASSICS 

Thl* veil j; ■.urrmilv 
'uUil. - buunl ■ quantitation. 
j. i- ur vuttur;4 In ur^aS aniL 
lo;*q IlKTLtiire vmulu h* .i 
|.j_Pnin.‘-id.iUun. Cl...I.la-* 
lup tfvi-irt of au.'Udlijna is 
Mjtt AUitel. 1(7;.. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER . 

IN ENGLISH 

Th.a past falls, vacartl on IsL 
.l.inicr; . 1 liter" ant 
> tooi-tuiinies n the decarr- 
>..i»L ta i.-jcIi inn usual lop vi 
•u language and tlmmur*. 
•..not dates »huuld sldtu Uinr 
r,i«clai liiinre^ts. but nrvicr- 
• r.ce will be given U» persons 
■Hit « critical flair. abl* to 
-PLOT tht-iu*?lvv* to a wide 
lift: Closing dale for receipt 
i.f updlcaliona Is Slat August. 

cijiERAL- Appointment In Die 
■ jwsw will In- mad*. 
-Lconlini: to qiurificktiuna ^n>i 

• :.ptriencF. on ilia lollowing 
•aliff- scale*:. Settlor Lecturer. 
'}***> r’J ‘,uo x 
IjO — Bll 330 per annum; 
Leaurer. no iuo * .^»qi — rh 
toll -per anuuni. - ^iu». lit • 

ROTHMANS 
FELLOWSHIPS 

.Vq»!lc*Utiii5 ore Invttetl lor 
Itinnuwis t-ritowtrliiitt. whiui 
"iu t.woitii.'d unJcr me -koui- 
Utons unlvcratic. LnuovuliLnl 
i uriti su up by Houwrvats m 
h^u lull lAusuutloi Liinuxsl 
to inabrc Fcnoww to umnidi» 
f.adt'irduiuti: wurfi Wltnin an 
Austraram t-nltui.lv. 
Uaanmaos. i eiimajUnis ure oi 
an annual value oi uu m 
."A14.UUU. A rwlov (nay be 
Mni travel mm exiMinao In- 
cuirDd in Loam-.i up die ruilow- 
eoi.i end >v«ui.vlnj luime. 
In audlUen. un otuotint of 
;Ai.uuu p_i. luuoras ikj end 
cxpoiueB Inciurtana Iho - pur- 
i.inr>e and nu.-tnlcnence of 
niiupuiuu may uc Paul to tuo 
Univtrsrty vrtwrc the Follow is 
-WMItUIU. 
A i-ciuhap strati tako up ' a 
i cllut.oiiUi boi.-tro' ,itu.nlna tim- 
SUC ul Iwcntj-eigltL 'Itic 1 cl- 
lot»-^4ip9 ere uit'ii lu yuliiii.i., 
•it uuy L'nicer ilty wlio lu'e 
liJri a: leusi tiirvo vtara oosi- 
W^ddPte cxserlonco In 
ro^taivn.- the rcdotrihitB arc . 
nut ou-'O to |ir:uikiienl mem- 
iiuis ol jcatle.iiit. -Jan ,ir 
DOPtlcants eioeectlliur on utcii. ' 
leal, btndr or other leave 
■ lnrtudliiu icjve w,U»<ui p«y» 
'Inc FLlltm-dhpis imua be lield 
a! an Australian Lnircrsliv. 
Aopilcalion koraia act! tur ncr 
iiotaHj may t» obtained Horn 
llie Secr-.-laty, flatlimaru L’nl- 
vorslly Lndawnicnl l-ilnd. C o 
'llie L'ntvertitv at .Syiinuc. 
N.S.W. 3IXte. Australia. ApjLI- 
catioas Cose on 50 ^amcniba 
IvrH. Xmonuation alJo a.ali. 
^'ile mini AsajclaUoti ur Com-. 
iitonwrjiUi L'nlvorsiuc-t 
,ApuL,•. Au tivtisn teuarr. 
London 1VU1H OPF. 

Univcrsitv- of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
TAXATION 

AppHoat Ions - are Invited imm 
vuiLiUv quoililuil persons lur 
an addldenU Lecturashlp in 
Ihr Dcporuiimi of Txyallnn. 
duUt> to tvmimenci- nn hi 
October. 1*17.1, ur a* s«n .»s 
|H>»liVn theiseiRcr. The ' De- 
p«raneat. whJdt U within |h* 
tjeutu nl Law. was act Up In 

ffdWM.eselon-., mMich In- 
Itr»a.'. anrt .subUcsOuns. when 
available if ap pout led. and the 
n»-nes and addreauas of three 
r^l WM. 

Further lnfonnatlun should 
!* ohra.ned irorn the RHitnr. 
iteom IP. L'tUvanity of can* 
lu-an. Private Bav 14. Ronde- 
h'S.ch ,.uo. South Atticp. 

Ihe UnlVK-cih-y policy- Is 
Itoi . in llsvrlmlnate hi (he awtnunemt nr- !?sfT nr the 

tcunn nr reudenis on !hi» 
•.round' of se«, rate, reli'tinn 
nr rMdtB-. forth rr Infoematlon 
nn tea huniem'yiraltoii ot Ihlv 
”ollC' It obtainable from (hr 
Tiepiunir. 

Ldiversity College London 

DcwTM«saaya®H‘WK-'t 
TE^^PORARY 

LECTURESHIP 
Ai?Iii.ilon* are Invliisl lor the 
j.u.i c: l'eini<t>i^:v l_-.-iun.r 
tru.n I October l> ,|| |ur unr 
a ,r In |iis iir,i tn.-ian.i-. In 
jubiuivn to Uie nuiiiLti range 

U.iiler,ir.QUa’n nn efi 
e15inr.-r.n3 lounn the d-|url- 
. lie. ,-l*l,J liMI.Uin. Ilt- 
it--.!:. .'itninn nn.tvrgv^tiuai* 
'• j1.1i -ti iik- tiieviunU' or 
in..: me lih L . .-n,l ui.ir.nr e 1- 
e 1,-rtnr end um,- lwii.n.nhi- 
a:> , jui -.r . in Nat^l tulii:.-,- 
hit.-. O, i,n Liinlnririnu ^ nil 
%. 1 j-»e Lnrineertng. Ay|>'l*eiil* 
-' ul* h«'" a 'loivl linnnurv 
,,i>,,ne ,n n.itijnjtal niuilii- rr- 
IV, I'b-IMatlv foln" re>. 1- 
• n: inuu-iriiil iv.Frbiiitii. •■.,i-r’ 

> ....it the rtinrs o.b j-I b* 
*...viv> ♦ W-*i Lon 11 on -lllon- 
ati.e 'uoiltT r"-.ie-.- •: L'sij, 

iicallon.1. gitirc njiiin. nr 
v a n-iuit » Ai>i‘uni wrr. ■ 
•ur 'I'srrnnttel 1 I.mvcr- 
• n i-alio-ie Lr-’idoi. (i»wer hi., 

ui.f t,iuani JjIii I 
'.I. Ill-I l«.^K 

I'uivcrsitv nf Ltiodmi 
Riiig's College 

l*i:i*..IUMl.Nt 
i.iu^hi .ii.iim 

v-r .-j- ana jr* mi.t'a lur 
. ---I 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
• r,-e irr-. l«r ix:>ih -f. I'-fu 
1 ,. ...1 y.. "... ;.t- l|av.-ueiii . 11 

*j‘ - 1^ T-'-i. ;.'r; ~illie . 
1 , mi; .u,,..i J>: ■■••■I- 
■ ,-r i.w_v-oii'.i 
■ . • -i a. u. ft >■■ 
*•. ,iii -• M-'ao,' nr n.-e.it'. 

■ i> h iee an Iniure l in 
i.. ..: ’.h '.ii .»:v. 

s_r, i»-;.e *.:-.o.i 1—v-‘i.--r* 
p- , .-.nc',, .i'ili iivv i.er 
e- ul-.. Londa.i 1. • 
1 .....re: suuvj hi nla t-.nl 

n.» t'uvlilnu^'tr.a tiuUul ba 
vs- .ht 

V -,-j-,OT. :ntUlll.»U .1 
ru...uu.ii V.-J» uTi'l ’lie 

.1. - t’ lltCl Wi-W-. nlmulil 
J Li Dr 1*. F,. Mra, 

t> .i^iolil uf Flo. fi <n . 
-» • > Lal.ejc, Sli.iii. Ljli'ion 
»i*:i! -'IS, :j a:.-if m -.or 
•i .t Ja:-i Jui.*-. I"Tj, niio-nn 
»■ ii-i.-i'ie I. li^i f 

Rirkbeck College 
■ L '-nVi-Hilv ol Lantluit • 

DUP.Mir U.V1 «J» ULCLOUV 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

i.lw^lu.-ltl um i.IILMIbl 
r r'd. in. mi-arrli ».* 

IXCi V.-,Tll 10..-' 
• ■1 ,.,iiti a:,: »_u-r s,u.,>i<-i ■•( 
■ 1 ■. a.* ,i,«,i i,ic 1.: ^i.i 
. i.n i- .. '-Jini v .,- 
1 • '' *«-.11 iioi-.iir* 
c:. ,j.ii.*". L'uwN if v; \-nt 
-...i . um :■ ..uiuour, 1. uuM bo 
« • - i.j. 
’*■■* -i. •*»:•■ :.«•• 11 v.lit iu i.,p 
• •-I* r»je. a.- ],*1.lt1,.| la l.lulM- 
..-• 1 l ie «|-J- 1 -ill It 
■ ; ra,..„ i-,iU44,-,.-jl. 

**.' Lam W.I Ueiyiiijt, „» 

',.i,!',aa: . ii.iiju. u-rite :i. nr 

1 t. P,*l .'I on..I I ,it 
• a 0 i- 11.1,l cullfti . 

l, in j. .,i-jh j.i ,hj:. 
• ; 1 • ■’ *■ ii.i \ nil jin 
'• '!1.’ '-.L- ri. :k.- h -i L,r 

-no niT*fi 

TEACHER 
required for 

ur iOH.S$ WOOD 
NLI51SY hCMOOL 

Vvoeech-.ed Vacher tvqti.red 
# -■ --.j.tjj-l -ti bc-ile-ii ien— 
1 ViiOatrriB W liMd teauier In 
. .-y*r> ' -1.- p.v, Srvr 
IPlli i.n wno—Jicmij p. 

*■-' •.**>■> ? a. in Jaa.Mornuia, 
*•-.:- .1 Oj-. a DM- WOOL. 
Cn Ja«« ->* ■ 

,5T oOU arternnoa* 

Uclu.%r- V-TU. ur « so-m .n |H>»liVn Iheistnricr. The De- 
ptroneat. Which U wtihln |h* 

I^Xin 

BtMsasBrssauf anpUciini ulH bp- ecprctnl in 
(figt nulnJv. undergruduaio- 
.voidotu.* in law and accoun¬ 
tancy and to • undertake re- 
setifch. The post Is not 
resjrtcted lo .> Held of *p<iLi!i- 
vohmi. but an Intumi In cfuv*r 

. huOnv-Ti uxauon or. ccoooiuic 
,-s|H£U ot t.ii-jUon v»1U be 
welcomed^ CaniUdures should 
no^rtt 3tKH( dcnrrcs in Law 

-or accuunLuwy. or have eqiuva- 
tent qualltirBuotis, 
Thu, Initial salary will he 
w*IflIn Uiv range L5.b60-i7..KiA 
uer annum 1 under review» 
WUU pKiccmcnt according to 
fliKitUlcallons and rntperirncp. 
Appireivi.iie Superannuation 
V hfrue will apply. 
1 urUicr n.LTOi.uHn may he had 
trout the docrewr* of ihe 
Lnlverilly Court (Roam lav. 
TT*1;, L ijjvmuv 0f Glasgow. 
I'l-' 81,1a. nith wham appllcj- 
ttons 1 a comosy giving tea 
n-tpei and atlrfrosaes of three 
t'*f"reea. Ihnuld be Indeed nn 
nr berore 37th July. t‘*7e 
«n,_reniv please «uut" Her. 
4|uj X. 

University of Glasgow 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
LV MEDICINE 

41*1 (Ir'l.no* .ire utviteu fur a 
h-nmr Li-vtun-ildn In 'te-dlctne 
In Uie I'nlvcisllv l)C:uniiipni 
Of VI. dU .fir at tile Ru'-bl 
intlnu.irv. lilalgiiw. t-in4Uli(e-- 
-iiould lij-.i- 1 ■;**Wi.ll Intelu'jl 
In n. uliiu'uni . 
Tli« ‘alary will he riven 
according hi idji-omrni nn llie 
LMiiver.li:- ,-caii- lur clinical 
te. it-n -ci The ti rial niaviiuiun 
lur IIiom: tinkling tionnr^ry 
ruti-'ULtantMfiipv in the >.i:ianai 
ll-airli Servtcp iv 31 Uibf'7 nor 
eniui'ii 'Under ravtm. ■■ A-iiiracr- 
n.itr ,11' ierannu.it Ion sdi.-me 
will 11 l*nly. 
I nrthM pirUcul.ir.v iuv u* 
Dfil.'lni-il froin the Surtarv 
m the L’nlierMlj- rmurt iRoain 
1111 rhe Dnivi r«nv oi t,i.i»- 
nnw. ijljvnoH. H13 3iji». v.-lth 
wi\nii> npnllc ibani • lb coidpsi 
'ilvlno the n.rici mu j.iilr-->j"V 
■11 ;hi*M rrlw.-* ih-jUlil be 
lo.lo--il n-i ur Is-iuu-. J till 
.liimi'i. 1*<7;I 
In r-ii'i n|. j,c ijuole llirf. No. 
Jl-ii E. 

I nivcriiiy ul' Niminglum 

DEPARTMENT OF 
INDUSTRIAL ECONOMICS 

Aii|illc.,lti.-iiv In-.lf.l lor a 

LECTURESHIP 
in lujllv.-eui I., un0*1.Ice •■■in 

»iiiV-iice 10 M.in-iin*;. 
I'.-.-i* r. 11.c* will u.* -jiciji m 
■ .m-l'-i-iic . *vil|, .■ • mad nornurv 
■te|.ii- ■:> l.cu.iuitiics, :;<i.«inna 1 
Mn ii. or r> lai'j sub|eL-i. 
eeJ-iuuiul* .nu or IhilUMMal 
e .11 ll-.nc. h Oill-.l ll ■ ll-.i-iu; 
%.ii.rv •v.-iil hi* within the 
1 Mill- Lu.unO fa 1.7.-Hid bu: 
111 IILeiiniilil'Itl wwl he iu*a»- 
mil 1 liv In the rannr ■,'< OhU lu 
'.■i.'J .3 i" r Minuin. 
I oilli-r kurt-tuliF. and tormv 1 
ni .mnilc.iilnn. n-iunub:.* net 1 
l_.nr!iun sin anni'-niMer. 1 ■ ■ 
'n»;,i th" drill Aapcdpuii*-nis 1 
«jirl:«r. I nitervii*- ■•« Wotung- ; 
nun. lnl*irJ»v Park. NotlliW- 
{IVIli M.T Jim Iter. WO. m-J I 

The VJuivcraity ul Hull 

LECTURER IN CHARGE 
Anpir_ilohs arc- in-, ii-d r 
.1 •■■u:niiiicnl at L.nfur. r in 
i.ri.pj" a. Uip L-innuagc ftsirb- 
1-13 t-i-iiirr di.i.iaiiic- ir.ii-i 1 
upun, Vi*-.-, oas-i in*' 
■ iiuulii nave a good tto:iou;i 
Dc- ro- in *>n.- or luor. . utaj< :n 
i.m'li-at"* tv.th J quail 1IC.1II1KI 
••m: ur .'•. c*'c-n-'- in inn .fi' 
Li.-i-.UlvllcS. _ M 

.s.n.-.ri sc.ilu: L1.MU-S1. .-'Ft 
|..,i puit L'SS h’ltefl:* 

.Viii’llcjU04U> i*i i-U'mM*. Ill' 
mu di-alb of .:gr. ijur.iuicjiiijnv 
and i-uqtii-ncii tarjiUicr '»*ui 
11,.- cji-.ici oi ihr. • fotc-rics. 
•i.fiiii'i ;«c- n*ni hi m1 Anqvi* 1 ■ 
l * 7:1, ta the Iteqii.r.ir. Uu* 
lteHvr.nr “i Hun. tfnl HI" 
7tt\. trow wh"«i niri-irr uartt- 

1 m.ir* may oe niiuinpii. 

The University of Hull 

CHAIR IN THE 
HISTORY OF ART 

A'ltiiica'.ioa.i are milled i« a 
hi-v l*-ejlab'-.-hed Chair In the 
lllvtuiw Jif Art trnaWc tram 
l ikinirr. I'jTH. or at a later 
■tat. tu be arrangnl. 

InlHal ralaty wldll he n« Kss 
than ^b.'-uit per annum b>o> 
1BSL"CSS beneuts. 

.lppitcjiloiu ■ (wnlir foptri" 
njinui*. Uuve r*r«r*e* nmuiu 
ha veni ui- 51 Aucruvt. l**7ii. 
iu the Registrar. Th* l.Blv«r- 
..■lv nr Hull, null K17« 7RX 
Iran- whom further nartieularv 
n-av be nbamrd. 

City of London Polytechnic 

•SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

URADC' II IN SOCIOLOGY 

AaoUcainm* arc invllv-il lor the 
aliuvd- [toil, u-rublc In Uie 
^uuoloai- call, ochoul ul 

, Httiincis SluOtra tram Somon- 
ber ii*7b - for .MUbequcnilv. 
by arrannotnent 1 ■ 

- CcnJifLiie. ihouid bo cxnen- 
••ncnl 'In dMlnnlng. organtaing 
and tea clung ucorco level 
cooraea in social Hollcv and 
Adutn tstraUon. and should ho 
•rUt- to otter at loaat one 
Jiallttortil Miccial sm. ucrelc.-- 
abty SdcijI IKbtory and or 
l*oin?n'» Studied. -| 

LECTURER 

UH.ADC 11 IN P3VCHOLOCY' 

AiC'nauons arc invIKd lor ln» 
di.ove m*j.. Hiuvn i» umatke 
11 um lyt Uctucn. lVVd. 
.WIk:Lamar snould have a caon 
honour, aj'ji in psycho.Dqy 
auo uroura be aujliireu - ,11 
cunlcai •'ayctiu.ony. I'revioud 

. U-JCiilnn .um ii^niardi cvm;i- 
•ULLC G dvailablL*. 
In-* aucctoiroi candidate win 
be involved m tyicnuig an the 
iJ.N.A.A. vioutiiur Uear.-e 
wlilch la orterc-o by the l'aly- 
tcchnlc, lttc uarlicuL r daUcd 
InciuJ,.- iu.luring u Uie areas 
a, inji-mujl UtilervnvCi. dcvcl- 
oDra.n.i! .ind abnormal lai'- 

■ dullonr as w:" .u- coolr I bu Qnc 
at an iniruaoctory level. He/ 

. site -.ill! Jl'-a bu Cixtclcd to 
coninhuic 10 me supervision 
nl unacruladualu research 
protects. ‘Tsc.-tient racnidcs* 
arc aiultabjp for the devuiop- 
oicnl of the £111 tn date's own 
research and dlnKul lUicreata. 
nirtlcularty since Uie Dcccrt- 
ment has sUonq tinks with a 
m*lor LnJon leaching hospital. 
Salary beat- accordlnq H» mn 
DuMihani I .E. ruoort. Senior 
Lcenirer 3d.+V>.r:7.4ti7 . ibar 

-*.yI*' Including London 
AHowancc of C402. 
Lcchinr U •M.50.>-£6.vrfu 
MUhMlng London Allow anc? of 

Tor further tteialL' and e noil- 
ration form nteas* annlv 10: 
Thu .\*..isram s**crr;an. era 
nr London Poivt'cnnK 117- 
iJ," . JloandMItch. London 

iVosuui dale for me return 
or apmlraiion lorros k 23th 
July. lnTB. 

UNIVERSnV 

OF YORK 

CRANFIELD 

THE COUEGE OF 

AERONAUTICS 

Two Research Assistaotships in Aerodjnamics 

- A Research Assistant 
is.needed .10 investigate the low speed' (subsonic) flow 
over a variable-sweep- • wing: The work is sponsored 
by^the Mlnisiry of Defence and is relevant to the 

. current and projected rshge of swept*wing aircraft, 
’ bolh mivtlary and civil. '' 

A Research Assistant 
is.' requreo Jo analyse and 'develop, 8 novel form ot 
intermittent 'cr/cjerric' wind tunnel.--The investigation 
is sponso.Od. by ihu Science (Research Council -and 
could produce a design tor a,new kind of high Rey¬ 
nolds number transonic facility- . 
Applicants should be of degree 'standard in stzio- 
nautical civif pf mechanical' .engineering or' physics 
arid would -be expected to register for a higher degree. 
The appointment carries 4. . salary--ot approxim4<eiy 
£3,000 if.'a/.• ‘ ■- 1 ' 
Applications, irrcludrng details ot qualtficatJons, experi¬ 
ence and the names of two 'referees, should be sent 
immediately to Professor J. L Stofleiy, Aerodynamics 
Division, Colltege of Aeronautics. Cran/ield Institute 
of Technology, Cranfiefd. Bedford, quoting reference 
509/a. ■ : 

Kfei 

stafcSI 

CTURER 
QSTHETI 
;N 

51 rtu flL.1. TV 

EC T! JR Eft 
ET El =UNAR 
Uf G ERY 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP 
IN CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 

PSYCfflA fHV 

■\ophjat:cn9 arv invited lor 
a L-ciur-jnu lo tin- Di-rurt- 
uient 01 ciiiiii and Ad=:-.-sc*-nt 
MMc.lLflrr baaed at ihe Koi-ol 
Hu.-qirai for rack Ciiildr-a. 
(ij.jaw. Toe ibmmIiiI o-jU- 
ianl have clinical dnuto. 
aafcjl in ond-nreraduate anti 
ponqradiute twachtng. and bn 
UlNrCied to undo-ULc rtsvarcn.- 
KUiher qualUlcaCOB essential 
and crav.jui rcararch axpan- 
MKO an jUianragp. Salon will 
Lie jceordtua to oLrv.-mcnl on 
Hi— LniveriKy scale fur 
< Laical uotliprs. Ilk' tlrni 
■■■rauiqM on tne Le*ituvrs’ 
acate i» Li.-Gj pec annibn. 
.KUiroiirvate. SujJ«rjjuiuaUon 
kCtionir w..| apply. 

1-urttey parti'ittjra mav be 
hod frail the Swtifv 01 the 
I. tvlvcr. ItV Court ■ Roam 1 n 1 
llhr Lntvwv'iy o£ GLivqow. 
(ii.ifgovi. tiu faQO- JvUb wnoiii 
a;.i.llr.it1oira ilJ nryi'.ii> filving 
tin njji>n, and j'iirtun 0; 
:tir«re mcinv ,-JiouJd be lodned 
un_^w beiura 13Ui \ugiui. 

In rrjilj LlMaO UUO> Ilcr. 
Nu atLL 

University of London 
UilUkll f*a»Uradualc Aludivol 

1 edurattan 

INSTITUTE OF 
PSYCHIATRY 

Arui.-Muon- ore luviud lor Lie 

CHAIR OF PSYCHIATRY 
l-.tljl-l- as the WjUUU* or 
R.s-kiu.iin. 1 -Mu> n.mu -> 
v.-vani un 1 OliuIm.t l-*,'/ 
III* liLMllVI* ill HfltliLUl l- 
I. .- J.i’ ..•OKUkil "Jill 111*.* 
ii.bij-in ,<u>ui anti .’lativ .i,-j 
i.ll.lUI-*. 'licit •■(■- *B ui’l" , 
tK’.*al*tU*PV- Hi lit. lnatliu,.-. 
li.ihl. 1 ..ii*: nuo-i. mitji tun- 
li-:!k I v,un juKloCu* CiO: Ti, 
ril,il'il (u IMUiUirv Itio-KJici. 
inv r v:m 3 lOncuMtavion 
ill ;..* LKMlllC IL>. aii.i 
■ rJiH.-i-. .nun i. illK-quailt-d 
In >>■■■ LIU..-U Kingdom. 

■Gpl.c.,llon* 'In coplc>* mu,l 
ii.i--t*-U am |j|..r l:ian .'.*1 

!*.' c-inru-r Mr,it i,,- lb 1. Al-i- 
n-■•! . is. -.I. .r.-.r- 'I*, sn.il*. 
II. 'j-.-. tl.iei M-M. Loti'lnn 
iil.IL Till. inn-1 VMi* -ur- 
l.i - ■■•lU.^Ura vl.uulil lir-,1 Oe 
ul.1.fill'd. 

Lutuiun School of 

Economic-* 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
IN STATISTICS 

\-» i(k 1 lii-Tii ,irr- uiili'.-i* :cr a 
tu»i or. jrrn Ufi:i*m in 
IV- _ S: jtlsuta Orpirtm-nt. 
(- nuu-in-* diuuli1. '*■ •|r....,,|. 
ale* in stauvuc-. with 
Ut'iKli <,1.- Ui dSIUHlti-i* pru- 
qr.»n-niti-i. li*r D.rrun 1. p.ire- 
trri —1|. ..a«k un a va;l%c 01 
i.roV, mi ind ui*-. .■s-.J,. in 
.-Ji-Unu non- ,iau An ljiu- . Clas- 
i ntlnj n fL'.liLu* -ill! al>e 
s- r.Oj-lul.r. it i'. ir.t<in.,'*t: in 
n.jUi a ivTI-ilpr.- apcelau.icnt 
tf-r ... in in.. iir>l 
iiL>i.<nr, buLn un in* 
C-V'-l in CJ Kin ■ including 
London VI,o>* jnjr j. 

Ajlliijllpn, lu.iilnn 1-10 
'<•11 r-.i--. -houltl 1,* »i*ni by 
■-■i Jan. rn .1 , -Ti 

Sthral *-1 CconoTn'n 
inr iMun sm-i Lan-ion UCLLl 
J.lt. •> hn i-lll hi> glad ta 
iinji'-r .iav nui<iii-% ■ t 1 ronon* 
|-1 -4415 •-•So 1. 

ROTHAMSTED 
EXPERIMENTS 

STATION 

H .i-SklidcJl. ll<ra .VL.'> ’JQ 

. University of 
Newcastle .upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OP' . 
MECHANICAL LNGINtXrtLNG 

AtwHcittofu ai« tnvtiau from 
men umt women ior IM post or 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
which is tetuMo lor 0 period' 
or lluve years, fltr -sucgumIuI 
canaidate will be expeiied te 
can tribute ■ IO roscarcli and 

.-toaehliia In nold Meclianlca 
and TUcruiodiTLaiuits end niUJt 
have- s- gaud cioarae - Jn 
M^vtianlcal EngUicemjq or a 
related diicipiino. Kosearch 
opporttntluos In vimo meciian- 
tes and jeroaynnrmn inuiudr. 
serer.il related 'iui«x>n<aciilnery 
topics estHidtng to wind novrar 
rMflistroLion 1 or >, a • highor 
drqireo wilt -tie r^qutrod lor 
Qr-v dcutco applicants. 

Falorv trflt bo at an. applet 
orlale Hotel an ih? X.-1H01131 
tv-jioc t.v eikie-. ^.bfio-eo.TTE 
P-3., according to age. qiiallil- 
caiiuns and .turomcncr. Mere-* 
IutsMp or- the 2d propria te 
University xuiKiannuaUfln 
ocheuu: wilt be required. 

furllirr oardeniars' may tie 
ob 1 dined from the Regwtrar. 
The .Universdl*-. N'racullo upon 
Tyne. NE1 7tiu with whom 
oppUcanons 15 coplagi looHner 
'.«lm the namui, atut addiosacs 
Of ItlHK petwns to whom 

BfOCHEMIST 

to i>nn a ira>u wortinn on 'I'* 
| "'..'■I'lULir bloinui- ol C'r.’jJ 

-•eii orotcUb. Hr.--.10u. rvnert- 
| **me in mttN'A ,,nd DV\ teeh- 
j nulPd' (MORUal. 

. Ui-MlllL-llloos: I Irst or 'lUCPr 
*-noni* ..la.* i;onOn.-> C'gi'ie or 
:i-e rqciulem lit a relcvua: 
nUb"K: .ind at liui two \e.«r»" 
r.o.t qi^Ihylng research n- 
partence- 

AspnlntRuat it grad* of iLoli'-.- 
• Ji.-imtnie OlHcrr -iis.tiiT. 

ti. 44W ■. >'0{i-con tributary 
| sugeranmuLon 

■ygnUuilons. plutw rumrj and 
■ .-i*alri*v»*y of tero rcfr.ross and 
1 i.uotinn rnfersnee >j9 to Wir 
J 'wdri"T by “rd August. 1173. 
1 further derails rn rsqaiwi. 

_S3 la IT will be nl nn aopro- 
fnii? polkki on me Giadv IB 
1 Ran scute- C->.L89-£4.«ox 
Frr _Mtntuaa accordinir to ano. 

experience. 
t*S?-^c,R?.*p ** fh" “BPfoprtnie w- superannuation 
syce me will be required. 

_Kurtb«r Information may be 
^ained-rroin Hrolessor J. n. 
i?""* peivarimnnl of Geology, 
•tie University. Nowtastii 
noon Tone. *f£l TftvT^WlUl 

• jyj®la iPPUcatlons. in dupll- 
S*fi.*„, Bhring the mines and 

«5SgeihK IshEi 
meAS2^:1?78' 

: National University of 
Lesotho 

Application^ are milted lar tlia 
posv at ruU-dms 

DEMONSTRATOR IN 
CHEMISTRY 

'l.nn duties will uiuiid* 
iieuions 1 ruling In Hart ■ I («•.- 
M- h ■,n*1 "KfLInq 
?* . mtorts and 
P'jlnbiK-Bta tor Mo* 1 ui ui* 
V^". qts»iiit*jiiuny 
^1, f.' 5l*c*, UM*' .Degrra 

13 J “4|or kul>- 
-jWwInieal will be >.n 

',A“Hfi.1 iwo-ycar period 
,thr pOMlblllly of 

nnial Attfir Ui<i vi*jm. &narv 
S!Lr.- !'V/ti nj S 
»i.TtlncjKl.S^.. i&totai 
Ibpvn.lenl on the MalUrbnitv 
"i.^-rtiUkodation: ramilr paILT 
r?!,-;;, . Mteiaqu -ill’Jwancr. 

appitcjtlinv ■ -J copies* 

ivfM ,rct£ric.'! w' 7 August 
Li t* ®1' Mi,guirar 1 An"u • . •!“ l|oi,,.i. te-iOLbo. ,tu<a|. 
t-"V EJJ*1*-"* In the IK -aioiilii 
l!nii«I7». V?i,v th,: Inter- 1S3& wa-sr ■ssasr 
a J lire.s.’ ob'alnud lr,,in mther 

University of Mandicstcr 
uu».iniiiENr of cjuAiisntv 

-cSTlS"0"' Jnf lnl1,<?P for'the 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

n uih!r* i’T ,'.t-,r: Irom ruiwwr isi |*-10. i;,c -urcai. 
IV k-didWal.- will b* •xn*..Ll*d 
n ..‘JJF?,.'7 ,*‘^c*‘r^« M radiation ■ li.iiiisrrv jnd. In luiilliular. Ui* 

.'pn.lc.ilon of yui~c rudlotrsjs 
ami ■ ,iou.'d liavc had research 
rvacTicnc'- in 11,1* an.*u. In-’Jji 

Ihr r. np* Eti.ahtt- 
*■?!*« -n. SUpi-rjnnujUon 
11u^V',-r d*Lilte Irom Prolrasor 
1. 11. BoitouMI*. Chemistry Dc- 
r-anment, L'niv.*rslty of Man- 
chart v. Manchester MIS **PL. 
to whom .i;ipUcuiton« bv loner 
should be senl AopHcouon* 
-hould Include a turriculmn 
*ii.ii> atiri name* of two aea- 
d'-ntic rr;?nx< 

Univerbity College 
London 

LECTURER IN’ 
GEOLOGY 

Aoph^atii.nj are inuiid Irum 
rjn.ll.: jie» w*:h a nrsi 
■Itf-jrL-"- Ul qroluuv ami wd'i 

f**v*ar;!« esDi'ri.’nco m gi.>i- 
•.Vialsirv. Mvldnentalugg. ,*r 
a rel.iicd fk*IJ. Die ueraon 
wiToiau-d win lu* pjri ln 
uaderoradoale ir latino aji.I 
:icld Lia.-rw*k jna U'll be *»pce- 
ted lo ilcvtihin rravinb la hit 
MS.IjlJf ‘•'j'ar- is raoa* 
CS.WU7.3K ottrt ■--ISC. IS?.? 
•‘fin \>li>h-jnci.. Aor.lwjiiun* 
wlUl BJlinti .ind Jiiilfi'-.w > af 
ty-6 ref*n*e* l« Pro«n.*or D. -|. 
Dunoi-ja. D*nl of <:*glanv. 
L nu rrrftt Cotipq,* London. 
r.oiv«r Si . London H'CIC *'BT 
bi ..O June 1C‘73 ' revised 
eiailnp date aim .tulv«. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN LAW 

* plications lnvUed for this 
post ■ Malting Octobrr 1M or .1 
nate to be atnsgid. troni 
dri* dilutes ind person.' nf 
qr»a::r r*\perl«ic«. SuUty 
range p.a. ii.DD0.E7. GO 3. 
suomnnuation. Appikants in 
rewusr U advert ref. jv ‘7q 
H'l**t not raanolv as Uicli 
apollatlans wilt br racon- 
•odnrad. PoRlculara and kpp»- 
ra lion form?. < rmirru blr h v 
July 2lai. from th* Rcptetrgr, 
Tu* Uniraraity. Manchester. 
Ml 7 "PL. On we I*f. 
1p2 73 T-. 

The count leading in the 
Dears* Iras been oparating tor 
ten scan and. l^ads to Vive 
*wjw or am D carat after 
uort-Um* study and mtamino- 
Uan over a period of Uuoe 
yarn. 

..Gourges for Jhe^Degroe are 
otforrater CtrtJ En ote ears in 
the fUilite of Boll ML-chanlcs. 
I-QuhdaUoa Lnflinperina. srroc- 
tUTkl Anxlyyls. . Design of 
Sirviclwrog and Highway 
LrKjlneorljig. 
. ifctenco Bracarch Connell 
Awards 10 covor lens arc avoll- 
xhle For suiUMy otuUflsd 
■PPIlCQlJi 

Engineers who ora 'not 
otlertcg Uiuudvrt tur th* 
Degree-mas oorol te Individual 
courses. 
lull oardcolara ol the courses 
and detailed Inform*non abom 
tha Uegruo may be ot>U Inert 
from, ihe dork to the FacuUv 
0/ Lnglneerlna. UmversUr of 
Glasgow-, GUsoow. GLii uQU. 

Hi reptv oleiiao ouote Ref. 
Mo. 41VUC-. 

University of Essex 

DLPARTMENT OF LANGUAGE 
.VXD UNG ins I1CS 

TEMPORARY 
LN STRU CTOR; SEN IOR 

INSTRUCTOR 
LV ENGUSH AS A 

FURLIGN LANGUAGE 

ApjlicaHans are invited (dr.Ui* 
above posi ior apuainuneni 
1 rum 1 September. 1 urj, ur a* 
vooo as poulblc IBRaitut. for 
•me or iwo veal's. Salary oca la 
iiLIHV-!.1^!U 1 lnalruclur ■ ur 
G7.ouO-eo. 17H 1 Senior lnairuc- 
ior*. 

Ihe sppolniee *rtH bw- 
**c|u clod lu l.-ach on a -..irloiv 
"1 Ll L courses and 10 iMrUci- 
u.ii* In Iht prO"uiietl«i ;*f 
uijicrinb*. 

ApMllLaUons 1 four tuyirti, 
me Killing a curcu.uiuui 
vij.;: .uiU Uie iuiiih anil 
flumiMd of l«u rdcrew. 
should roach Ihe K.-gliUai 
■ .lu 45-ti. Goivcrslljr uf 

tv'iventio* Hnrk. Cm- 
*11*.:icr G04 oaO. from wtnrn 
lurtlirr i*.irticuWrs may Uc 
nba.ilnrd. Ov JulS 28th. lV7fl. 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

TUTORIAL FELLOW 

IK ELECTRONICS 
A11piK.1lIons on* Invltrd lor rbe 
dosi 01 iutorUil Kcllatv In Itn- 
IJ.ctranJcs Laburatocr. runanfi, 
ror three years 'ram 1st 
O.tobcr 1070 or troni a date 
to be arranged, uondidji** with 
a vicclal inlurosi In phyidcal 
cl:*cIronies or cieclrnmugnetliin 
wlD he prelerrcd. eialarv rang* 
4M.»UO-‘h>.17a. Fnrlhcr dc* 
lads end appllcauon lofms bu.v 
In- abtslDLd D-nna the Senior 
Asil-u.nl linumr. I'aculty nr 
Natural Sciences, tea Unirer- 
*llv Cantor bgry. Kent Cl J 
T\H to usiom oomolrled epplt- 
vatlulU nhould be rolurncd by 
-hll* .tulv 1978. HuJJb ouote 
rof : .UJJ -7H. 

University of Lancaster 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

PhD STUDENTSHIP IN 
MINLATURE RADAR 

RESEARCH 
ApphcaUon* for th* above 

FluUenlshFp or* Invited tram 
r*c.-at gr.idiLiti-s who havo a 
Vieeti srtNCki In hlgb-rreouenr v 
electro trier* and radio elc. 
ComUdaica should orefeabli’ 
halt* a itr'I-ylto* hoiunic* 
degree In i*aher PhmJcs nr 
UedpHLi; Lngteetiing. TU* 
nrol-.-rt Ip spoasored bv ihe 
Koval Stgwila and Radar £»ub- 
iichmnu, vtoirnm. interested 
pc;.wtati should tele Shaun ov 
write Imraod'Ttel!’ to: Dr M. J 
La/aruo, Dvoarunen of Phtalcs, 
i-nlwraity ot Lnneauer, La- 
vora gai am, Tel: 0524 
M'jni. (SI 41o.7. 

I’niYersiiy of Rriscol 

'CHAIR IN THEOLOGY 

Th* University proposes u 
•oon as pooBibie to make • am 
appoiaimoni in a Chair In 
TheoiOBi- w-hfch will beemn* 
vpiMnt m Aagnst. 1570. on 
the retLremenl of Professor the 
Rev. Kenneth Grayston. m a. 

suuMv tpiiCHf-d candidates 
sm invited 10 snpimt irrallCB- 
Irens by CTsi October. 1973. 
Farther paracuUis of - rh* 
sopphument uwt be obtained 
mm the itequmr and Secre- 
{fty of Die Unirarailr. Senate 
House. Bristol BSS 1771- 

Uaivcrriiy of Keole 
COMPUTER CCXTRE 

Appltcatloos invited for pore 
•r 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

in Hie Centra, end lor two 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
posts • in* UnrtersUr c.unnot- 
uig service is bjsed 00 4 UCC. 
•UISO system, ivrn PDPlls: a 
t-TL Modular One and on I CL 
7*100 linked into (he North- 
West I'nlvumltliw 'Jcawicr 
New .Hi. The Conlre cmuI- 
ri«r*bl* comailtrotna tn L> lb 
ns-sn ras and appUratigns . ra 
nMvuldng. an J to Uto <l»* jp- 
meni ul con*i*ullna faculties te: 
the now L/iachJnc. 

Salary ScuIm: 
D^-wiy Dlrtcior: t rad* III. 

tt.Cn& 10 1:8.750 por annum. 
Svatoms Frograumier- '.trad* 

l.t II. CS.neu to E7.GO0 per 
annum icfiUicncv :.*ar at 
Cd.1T8i. 

Vpplicnrton terms and iier- 
ther particulars 'rum Tr* 
RcgGirar. The fairer*!!*-. 
K>dc. SUIfordablra S.T4 'JU'i. 
Closing date 12tb Adorat. 
l-STH. 

University of Glasgow • 

LECTURESHIP 
IN PAEDIATRIC SURGERY 

ApoUcalions are invited for A 
Lecturcahio in Paediatric Sur- 
nuiy at lh» RoVil Hospital for 
SICK Chlldrott. The initial salary 
wbl be rived according to 
placement on th* Uni varsity 
■ewe for cl te bcal learners. 
The fatal nuvunmn Is £7.439 
W annum t under review!. 
The post wrtn carry appranrtete 
honoiary rihdcjl gradlnfl. 
Aopruprtate, superannuation 
scheme win apply. 
Fnnher pjmemors nut 
obhlnod tram |h* SccrMors 
the .Lnlvm-slly .Court s'Roant 
IE 1 Tbc Unlversits of Glasgow. 
Glasgow. 012 EQO. with whom 
apnliuUon: (12 topiesj givino 
tn* mines ins address49 Of 
three referees vhonld be lodoed 
on_^or hefora 2nd Aagore. 

In rr-'piv please quote TJ*f. No. 
4197 -E. 

IHE NENE VALLEY. 

RESBARCE COMMITTEE 

FINDS ASSISTANT 

salon,-: C2.S41-23.723 p.a. 
finclosing' •upoiamenTV with a 

wilnt on 1.7.78. 

For further derails win* to: 
Th* Director of Eycavattone. 
Th* ArchaeclootCal Field 
CiDlrr, Ham Can* Hnui*. 
Ham Lano. Orton. WatcrvtUe. 
Peterborough FE3 OUU. 

Required- for September j 

for . Co-educalhxBi Sraopflazy , 
School tn Suaaes 

HEAD OF SCIENCE 
•.Biology. Choate try. Physical j 

Also tor SeDLemhar raoujed 11 
tor A-lb yoar oMs. Ulchcr 1 
tor bays r.E. aadjaciH with 

UtNP/CftSJTY EFTtRANCE AND 
SCHODL^VMTNATtCTNS 

' GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF . 
EDUCATION EXAMINATION 

■ tin cotmcli Invites appnai- 
Hons For an additional post of 

CHIEF EXAMINER 
nt Advanced lavnl General 
Studio* in the GGE LamlaiUon - 
«» from June. Uial. 

AppUcj-iU should 0* 
graduates hcvcom. the ages or- 
25 ana >Vi trtUi three years 
recent teacMnq cxparlenc*- 
Experl dice In. GCE .asamlnlrie - 
wonl'l bo an advantagb. 
. Ihe pt »t now-advortfaed lv ■ 
to cove* the. Nofural .Sctoncrs 
rtoutetvt" tn Jav*1 Advanced level 
Gcji.cn*' Studies Syllabus 
Applicants mual have a first 
nepma,.ti» » Science nlJecL 

AppIlcolJon forms and parti¬ 
culars of remuneration, condi¬ 
tions of appointment and duties 
taay bo obtained from th* 
Secretary to the .University 
Entrance aid.. School UvamJna- 
Uom Council. University of 
Londo .. 66-73 - Go war Street. 
London tVCIE CEE to wtiom 
completed forms should he 
rctnnW no! late than 
CE JUfcr. tV73. Applicants 
should vodi'se a self-a0dressed 
fo^-b-rao envelane. 

Previous applicants wit] he 
■utopiaricaJIt »-conredercd and 
need not rc-apply. . 

Uoiversrry of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP 
IN TAXATION 

Appilcatlotu are invited from 
'ulrtblv qaaiiMpd mwohs for 
Additional Lecturtahlp in live 
DeptrLiuent of Tasattoa. durik'? 
50 coannence on 1st- Oerubcr. 

■ .15—“f. ** J?071 poaGbl* 
[hasp I ter. The .. Dewrlai-nt. 
y-hlcb Is vrHhhi the facolu- nt 
*•*■■■ waa set ai» in IS<75 and is 
currenrlr gynzncllna Itn teach- 
ing. particuierly at Honours 
tevel The mcccareful appacani 
win be expected to teach nialnl-.' 
undergraduate Modwns In law 
and aicounraocy and to und**- 
loko raa--sr=n, th* post is rmt 
rtlirfcthl to a Held of special I. 
raiioo but on Interest lu clOi*r 
bushveas Wires an of economic 
**wcia at tB:3ri on win br 
welcomed. Candidates should 
nosspas apod deoreuo tn taw or 

or •«*%• equva’enr 
qo"Hlteadofis. 

.The initial sa'erv will he 
wllhlo the rang* £5.660s£7.5cp} 
per arm am funder review! 
wl.h piacemont according ip 

aDd eao«rl*nce. 
'^^^1 ,r^y“00ri,m,“Uon 
^.further ngrf-culara mar b* 
™ rrom Th* s^y»*^rv <>r rti* 

Court (Room IH 1? 
TTt» r n*oer»1tv of Glasop-e 
012 Son. with whom aobUcs- 
Hons 13 copifs'. otvtoo ih* 
nsm* a*d Jd4r**sij af s 

lodged on Or 
J™1 "It. lVf*. 
plaas* ouote rsf 

The University of Hull 

INSTITUTE FOR 
HEALTH STUDIES 

LECTURESHIP 

Applications are invited for a 
temporary lectureship available 
!«f avree.. xeaeCwiBi ^Zfcr 

2. Dir ncniiv 
rreahltjied MSc course te health 
a.linjnarfratMia. E^nrlava in 
manaTetamt / .teaching " r*- 
"«Tun In health carg systems 
U highly desirable. 
Salarj- wAll ho on th* Seal*: 
Vjr6o0.£7.308 plus USS bene- 

'* c°p|0?' siting d«toil» -rf age. qtJaJfflcaDon* 
and eypeneac*?. Hudlie with 
th* noines of three referees 
■boald be MW Ur 28 Jaiy 
J978 in the ftegaSRiMV Th* 
Unit maty or Bull. Half Hti<5 
iba OntD wham further parti, 
colon may M Obtained. 

Uni versify of Leicester 

DEPARTMI3ST OF CHEMISTRY 

UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH POST 

A Research OcTi'iaitra'agshia 
has became vacazs lit.tho □*- 
panneni of Phyrenl.Chcmisvy. 
A wide rang* of research topics 
ts available and too succeuful 
candidate will bo ospected te 
raad far * ph-D. dnrrc. He' 
she wtH alao he nzpeCed so aet 
as a tutor for op to 12 hours 
oor weoL. 

fa C3-K0' ' 
AppUcatJm* as aooa as’poosUile 
jo.the Romstrar. UumrslB* of 
Lmces*cr. Taicftater. LEI 7RH. 

FULL and Part-ttow tufare rtovitrod I 
to teach •• O •' •■■A" levels Hi I 

University of Glasgow 

L'NIVKRgftY LIBRARY 

ApoUcaUinvs are Invtiod' Itom 
Honours. BCduaus with * OTo- 

- frsskmol qnallncaDon' Jo lihra- 
rUnshlp and conaldcrable prac¬ 
tical exprtri.’nce hi the wort of 
an academic library lor the post 
Of 

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
READER SERVICES 

Tim pore Js -In the grade or 
SUB-LIBRARIAN. «Hfa taterr 
on Grade.HI or the naUonal 

■ *5*?°* laC o^ofm- Itbrai3- Mofr 
1 £7.074-£8-750 und?r retln.r*. 
The success TCI applicant will be 
reopoiwWrie- foi-co-ar(Hna*lnB 
the work of th* Library's six 
Sub led divisions, each beaded 
by a Senior Assistant Ubrarlan. . 

Appropriate sqpccanaugUop 
schema will apply- 1 

Application (five copies', 
toarther with u*e nanus and 
■ddrEBsea of nni morn than 
three referees, should be lodged 
not later than 1311* August. 
XHTB. with Uie Secretory of the 
UnlvsrjUa court (Room 18*. 
The University or Glasgow. ■ 
GfasgoMT 012 30Q. from nrhiifu 
further partlLiiiara may be 
oblalBed. 

No” JimS» pte“* 9uo» Ref. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM 

History graduate, aged 

20-25 

preferaMt- Kith a leaching 
qualification, ti-qulred imme¬ 
diately far up tu lit monllia 
to ludp KlU 1 the jnusouns 
cducalianal service. 

Triephoiie: 
Cliristuplicr Dowling. 

01-735 8922 

nMnnvion 2Ju lor uinher 
details. 

Radley College 
BIOLOGY' DEPARTMENT . 

BIOLOGIST 
required from September. 1V7B. 
10 teach biology uirouoh the 
school 10 Scboiarshio level ln 
wsU-cquiupcd. large depart¬ 
ment KtUi new labonaiorles- 
bucrcre in Natural History and 
willingness lo - help in other 
sell*. Illcs desirable. Accom¬ 
modation available. Applications 
with curriculum vliac and 
names o- two refonecs to me 
warden. Radley Co ling*. 
Abingdon. O.vfovdshlr*. 0X14 
2BR. TH. >0235. 20294. 

' University ftf GUsgow ' .. 

CENTRE FOR RESEARCH 
IN INDUSTRIAL. 

' DEMOCRACY AND 
PARTICIPATION 

AunlicjMone jre inviied I ram 
AulubfV qualified or icvper- 
Icnvud social sclohtUU lur 

THREE RESEARCH' 
.' APPOINTMENTS 
' which are lo be made* ta ihe ■ 

above centre. Thc-ir biini:d'ai* 
(tells v-ill be lu d--vclo.i th* 
unit ur tbs Centre anJ. hi- 
pjfllcular 10 uhdeftiLe 4 rur- " 
'ey ol inituauial dcntuciacy 
and pjnlclpatlon In Scollanti. 

ll is hop*d to inaKe an* 
anpalnbnenl- j| a mum senior 
Je.-el vi-:tlihi Rjnge.* II ur ill 

’ uf ihq Research Stalf scil - 
• -'^.750-23.750 under review. 

while the two Other pasts-Will 
be la llie Ranne l.t of Uikl 
scale f2j.660-.Eo. 17^ under r*- 
vlcu 1. AiH>n,|,riai* raj^rannua- 
Uon seneme ivlli aopty. 
■ Kuril 1 cr. purhcuLirs may h* 
0bLuk1-.1l froin Professor John 
EJdrldge. Orpartiuem. of So*.- 
wlogy.^University or GiasooK. 

ApaUcj'llana. *8 conies*, -qly •' 
imj the nauiei. and uddrusses of 

. tore* r'ferees. - should br 
lodgcri Kith rhe Secretary uf 
the u pi verst h‘ Court . itoonV 
IB., the University or Glas¬ 
gow.. Glasgow. U12 SQO. nut 
latrr. man 51h July. 1?Y8. 
Noln4i$vL fluoic Kef. 

• University o£ Glasgow 

Yl CNFERIAN MUSEUM AND 
ART GALLERY 

DESIGN OFFICES IAmiMcjllons arv invited irom 
rami Mates Kllli ajliiroprtal* 
qujllfira:ions and e-tportenm 

. JOT ihe noli OI, Dodgn, Officer 
I In die Hiiolcrian -MiucUm and . 

■Ui .Gallery. The aucccutoJ 
•‘pphranl Will have overall ras- 
FDusIbUtiy. under Uie Dlrocior. 
for tbc design- o( all e’chliit- 
iraiu. poTnancnt Jnd tempo¬ 
rary in the Hunterian .vittsettni 

. and #\rl Callcrj-. A tocomi 
graphic dcsfqiier is employed l)i 
the Hunterian - Museum so a 
three .dimctulonal designer will 
be preferred. 

ADpoinurieni will be made at 
a salary ^ Kith In the range 
Lu.iay-feu.2H2 per annum 
fondor review ■ on Grade IB at 
the nataiy scales for CKIICT l»*- 
Uk-d staff, with initial pia<>- 
■ntnl dependent on age. quali¬ 
fied Horn and evpuduacr. * 
A-iproprtate supcrunniMUoD 
scheme tvlll apply. 

Fttrtlidr (Hirtlculors may h* 
obtained from Uk* Secretary of 
Ute Univcrrtiy Court 1 Roo.it 
tai. The University of Utu- 
flOK-. Glasgow. G12 8QO. will* 
whom appllcaGom- >3 cophT* 
givtng UiC- namcc and addiresf.es 
uf three rrlerees. should b» 
lodged on or baiore 31.1 
August. l'#73. 

In reply please quote Re!. 
No. 4131 E. .. 

Rotbamsted Experimental 
Station 

H.vnPiNOLN. HERTS. ALS 2JQ 

. SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 
rrqulred K. loin a team wort.- . 
■ng ■ • on the selection of 
bidcb«m|isai mutants of plants. 
Pluvious successful etperieue* 
In handling plant- materials 
under sterile- condl dans iiioJiiy 
dcslrabh. A so and th»orcUcjil 
know ledge- of biology . alao 
nomrrd. 
QuaUdo*lions: Honours degro*. 
or cqulvalont quailflcotlon In « 
Mologlral sctencv. wllli sou?* 
content of . microbiology, 
chrmirtry and q-netics: or 
uasa degr*e. HNC or oqulva¬ 
lent wUh .relevant post qualify- 
Ing evpnrlence. 
Appointment_lo grad* nf 
Scientific Officer • ifS.A*1-. 
24.41^,. Kou-roninbiilory 
supennouadon. . 
Apuly in writing to the Secre¬ 
tary. givinq names . and 

addresses of two referees, and • 
otmib" reference 360 bv 
Xrd Aupoitt. 1U78. Fmihcr 
detafL- on rsqnosl. 

TUTORS REQUIRED, ror t*avhmq 
1° "A, level u» a Central 

Unjdpn College. Part-tlm* and 
fuT-Uoic vacancies, csaoclally in 
Mdence .cublecu and Sotnusli.—- 
1*nie-Eov iaoi if. Tlie Times. 

f iW iq. 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

The Times classified motor columns appear ddtlr. 
So. whether you're buyingor selling, ad* erase m" ■ 

The Tim«(ring 01-8.* 155Ui lorAfanchester061-8 
and Itndyour buvec Or the car you've always wanted. 

r A-16 yaar o»S. Wiciiir 1 to iraSli “ -“A" le«te Ui 
v trees r.E. astraM with moat^Sbwcte GradBatra per- 
kdjffir reboot ttsltoh or f-ren. cSMWdSfwS. £u- 
rehiimatica. I Ina wiMreta aCfired to Be* 

T*i*pll0R* CC45 87AA1. 

fvrad. Ctntral Lnadon. Write real- [ 
»«!• n Hired to Bcj£ I 

. 1882,y. Th* Times I 
BXPFRIENCED Tvochfr. 5 la 9,-vrmr I 

olds. Mormnqs onhv Start Sep- I 
tember. tot. 75o 3577. ■. 
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SECRETARIAL SLCR&T.UUAL 

\ looking for a 22 Coral Secretary 

needool be like searching 
forthe Goiden Fleece! 

THE 'JACKPOT' 
E3.WO 
Van'll boL -your boss a» 
cashitr or thu> up and com* 
,tng cam pan v. Vnur aHwrtij. 
.rtvamciw ylU rinbio- you 16; 
ld<w< erticlwttfy vi-rfi air- 

|TWe Times is market leader for:1 Senior Secretarial ] 
; Appointments and is therefore first choice for Executive ■ ■ 
: Secretaries, PAs and Administrators. . , - 

So if you;have.a^Jden opportunity and are looking for . 
■an absolute /treasure to fill it—advertise in the special 
: recruitment fe&ture on VOCY 17ih caffed 

,»>aJT :nd travel upana?* 
tom eii'.VuiKrt. Tills coni- 
• r jtiv ih«ii aftcn a good 
sir: Id! l!i> ! ‘Your waitis-.' 
«wKlKwUon TtectTPWjhd,!&■ 

.Ilia nnnqto^d. Cell 'Ftcma ■ 
on £23 Su&u. 

TYPISTS' HOAD TO 

Success 
£•1,000 

, Become ,m lirtmjral port of 
UiLj Intern iL'ormJ cat. ns 
c^aslslanL In ltd* iJurmlnj 

■ DlrecLor. Cel Involved trx 
• die ground*'-‘rf: tf Lite* 
‘visits. go. nrol-itfs and guM 
him with sumniiirlos. with 
your lively and .po-ltlvs 

• a~. tiroidh and -.esrrtpftr. joar- 
. tvnlmi you . 

SOUNDS LANTASTIC.! 4 
ADMIN. £4>300 neg. .1 
Your sfcbvs cirlenfiWd jrul 
coniiiicr-.l-'U irjjli recori v.ltl 
ty, a vUid ziv>i to this 

- uuOUStiC 'SneciBsls:. AS the 
W.D.'gr rljRit IKm.r y«i «1B- 
nryanLso ^:*jblu<ins a.’id 
moil lie - tolas iieri'acirLWiLf. 
bhorih.-nd and a Jtojr.-.-b*rfga 

\o: G.'rm^n «2ii ftai-j tr« 
HsUa filin' load off The M.D. 
Bo.-Afno a* "’surroqype 
turn1 in la Judy no1.- in 324 
LL-jS. 

ADVERTISING ELITE 

ts.ooa 
Hie n-h-trt a! for nine has 
lurnej uj ini.m-v sor .vou— 

YOU’RE THE ONE 
£4,000 
UE.it a fhall-inge ? tiani :o 
carra-. a oiiuv ? "•I*ot 
V.I.p.s at tlie airport ? Ru 
wW.iz by j-otrr haw? Qvar- 
scab nditisuir. 'lino In and 
-.til'jnu enijasSta v!H mi 
br un vour eciciualu 
schedule. FlKdMJitr "Is their 

“ 22 CARAT OPPORTUNITIES ” 
’phone The'Times AppcrrhJments Team 

on 01-278 9t61 i-'- 

; Phone 
UUOo. 

■;v.-UI '.7bo; tttir. . M'WIc naanc-fu wMi i.-qtir 
tied. ' flexible a'.tiiuuj 

Gina i.jclay oh a28 too. tot mn hear fmn . run 
I'm sandy. on attfc H035. 

: an"d fin’dy-PUT. TnoYer'about the specially composed, page .! 
: and free blocks!' v ' ' ! 

Late /tightopening, tool 

SCHLBCHILL P5SRSON3NEL CONST LT.LNTS 
Mi/urd Himjst. TV \Lillvn Kcjd. London SW-TV 1UT. (I'll biUJOO.i"'. 

01-8288055w361. 

broil; Into tin- rating 
realm of ..JvwUsir.j. 1 -.uat in 
Y.1TU fisur joutbi ’:l a'.'.?ust 
ni-.i.-uurti, a* Ur.It P.l Sec. 
If’1. fcriTtilrunj ;ili cilre.t 
tn'itacC aud vnu U bold lm> 
furi too. Gw ". Tt-I i.llt 
ran'.itly c^pundLig --eftev b*- 
pinning com Hi cn 
HJti ijLOC*. 

GET .VHEAD IN 1 
HAIR CARE I - • 

O.SOO ' 
iv'ltii yanr bubbly cmncbtI 
j.'iTrtiulLiy i'oti will be , _ — tbt 
:lnJ: bJttVBtn bakiru, ar.'.l viir 
■.■m-nt'3 ailiUotr buRoit. Vsp 
yov In-dopth kRoul^ilaa of 
lu.nir.-s.-ing and adn'in. to 
L*-?it die Whole MhimUoii 
ruiuiina cataXiilr. Sitil iu 
vjur Wiephme '.nciiitoue and 
imlnn flditjj-ccU Judy, new 
on 

HOTELS & CATERING 

cs.uo 
.Tiir.ip into ihe rrmln? or 
U.ls crrcJiLau.1 hstui aod -.■yi- 
i'»Ct e cumu'PtJ ;• 
bac.-UD lu Ttils. t.ST-aoIr.g 
iislj'rnt 
H-j 
si«l9!rnt n,,.i°TTi ;nar.a<i*r. 
Uv ivlIit Shes So U-.-li-jau1— 
Jr. J irrt iis'.-ria : t j uvr 
your jitu'.tlon j>-u 
SUnOTlc nc'i' oil i££ SCO j. 

ihi 

l'XEET STREET ELITE 
£3.000 
I'liiun? iruTTrlf vrllli a 

• lUIltr r^tluiut Sunday 
u,e Vrt It'yntor 

and Bilibins r_viul: 
ttfur s.»jwarkl aUIto .r*l 
jiiiiic.ll vm In dealing wulv 
fca-J’.-n. ithotorripbers aril" 
n'jwsj-apar pooi.li;. Your evb> 
■.■milil it-p wilt 
de.ij:;~e# lm.v. Call JuJy 
now art 323 £.055. 

Late nivht opening;, too! 

E9CHl:flCHirX FERSOK.NGL Ct»SLrlX4NTS 
M<i-dI ll'nia*. 1:' W ill- •:■ U'.oJ. LwiiJm SU'l V ILK lull t£l'R10S>. 

01-8288053/Z36I 

“CLOTHES—AHOUC t 

N0N-SECRETAJ5IAL 

BOOntEEPEfi/ACCOUHTAHT 

foi Knights bridge Eelatc 
,\gentf . and Surveyor?. 
Lxpvicncq to trial balance, 
monthly P and L account. 
bntAc rcconrtltatIon«. ledut-r 
control, Ability lo type an 
advantage. Salary negotiable) 
R.a.e. 
Telephone 235 SCM1. x 21. 
Min Wyatt. 

HOLIDAYS 'FOR THE 

• HANDICAPPED 

flu' InrelDflcni. sjinbafhatlR 
atutude ;a Die lifejjlc-d u 

cntbil tn this miai job where- 
J'U be giving advice in inrii- 

abour a 

«« 
J^au „ _ __„ _ 
vldualp about arallable firCM-' 
U'js. You'll alio be'coUcctlng 
itnnrmaL'on an eztsUng faclll- 
lUs with' a View Vo improve, 
mann. Accurate fining earns 
\Z.20O .to Hurt, pins LV.'s 
am! STL. Talk lo AuiMbrl Oull- 
nian on. 7S4 -C911_ DR-tKE 
PERSONNEL CONSLT.TANTS. 

SECRETARIAL 

’INVEST IN THE 
STATES 

£4,000 + + + " 
Are you ready lo grow with 
a company who has bankhw 
branches *n Europe end The 

■ PM? Then the offlco man¬ 
ager In Louden will truly 
find your flcdWIlijr and 
socreLuul talnnts an as.toL 

-You will bo handsomely 
w-wanlcd U'Uh worth wh He 

FLORENCE 

NIGHTINGALE 
OVERSEAS DIVISION 
£3.500 
Vour sense? hare now been 

■»I'H,4 Id 'Tie medical nr", 
ley. ton—because racrulf- 

•' r.icitl of dociaM and nurxiu 
Is Mvc icunc of Lie ipmi-. 
WHh year fluent Frmch voa 
v.dil be SrUs'nq w3fi twtfia 

id crrJ-J&TCT I scale, 

1 £4,000 
AJ1 'the c[oiheS van ran 
wear : i I As P.A. 'ficcrrUia 

'to a Director ru1 this Wter- 
: nationally kirn-m fashion te- 
Dlplonwicr. tact and tntustlco 
are the cluns—It's lop-Iinivc 

.with pO'iule mo. It r.ll ;irtdv 
np to phoning Slniono now 

‘on SLS 8C-75. 

P R. IN fiERKELEY 

SQUARE 

FIGURE CONSCIOUS 

CLOTHES FANATIC 
£4.000 
Let vour lore for havto. 
■oulor? clothes, and fcuiii 
tiiend ro kite yuu kiut or 
tba: mundane Vb Into the 
rv'i"arailnu world of f9itilun. 
h'ullr asslrt The V-ninco 
Director with vonr confident 
?rc. skf"s. Driven licence a 

■rtwl Dlah lioroile- on -u3u 
uUAS. 

— DigtPftwmuf bones.-3o late-- <lur«i-yoer curtortu: b*_ph(inr - 
this opportiinKy In *x»li 
h.-nds end phono Ciaro. on 
aTlH 00 ^0. 

tng Clare on 8^8 Bljj. 

LEGAL DODT? 
£4.000 
K:f a vital role. nilllBlng 
roor l>gsl and audio rL-Tfls 
Pi tills ypur.g =any coatruny. 
They'll ddurectaU) your 
sense or humour loo as you- 
sve thlco? through lo com¬ 
pletion. Do ll your tt-ay— 
caM me mw. I'd Nadia an 
&1U 8005. . 

SCOTTISH NECTAR 
£4,300 4- . 
Tndteum and a hippy atmo¬ 
sphere am part and parcel 
of Uils •fattenmloaaji wtcvlrg 
enmrany. As i.ie NL-cvoaTno 
Directw'* ; enter secretary 
vau wJl PCoirbcL- 'IUm with 
a protr-.*on-rl P_A. bdc\-un 
and at™ guide hts lutfor 
v.'Cret-jjry. Arranuo lift travel. 
whvw romvumdorce. wc. 
Are you ready Mr me road 
Id atcoholrniTi ftien phone 
Clare- now on 82S 8055. 

£4.000 
LHllUe your brains and 
Initiative lo .l-ttlst your Tkhb 
Irr- generating r.*w b»nlnt 
Be a true aecreury ‘P A. 
iirpanplng hLs diary, meet- 

arrBnalr.g lunches and 
con«tnnllv lU'-Jno with'- bis 
rlients on the telephone. 
B"rkelev Soucre Is the heart 
of Ui'-ngs -too no cot yunr 
Itngp.- on il)» pul*® nr 
taicccsF bv pbenHg Slmono 
now on 828 C055. 

PLUNGE INTO 

.PUT.r.ISHING 
£3,800 
A? .'"ou enry Ihoie In adror- 
tlilno and have ilwars 
wanted .an In to publishing 
—;mn the two as P.A.' 
Sec. to the advertising 
director of tliLs well known 
In iima 1 pubLeMug homo. 
Visiting exhibitions, uramo- 
tlons and ILclrtng too ere all 
on the schi-thile. Do not mil * 
this jrt»t ctijncu—can 
CoraUc on 838 8050. 

WITH A FRINGE 
ON TOP 
ce.oot 
fill's ,'i TOUT c,' t v.-ii-a 
: ou Ir-in Unv atj-lisli. nn;i.:dl- 
tlonal Ainertcau' enmpirr. 
i:» ;flier., ij.1 iiChay ji.J 
becotn,) the tup P—t."S,;c to 
3 light* hearted. charming 
younu man. IIm's fun. li- 's 
Mun.-Uhim and he's vour--. 
So If you really want to get1 
aliped dm Caruisit gulclrly 
on 8J8 iy.i55. 

TIGER . . - TIGER 
£4 ,3 GO 
1,U, ilrant.Nl tlges- is ctia->i.ng 
a o-TPliij-. atiiit., to I'jLi 
farces wiUt the Intematlonal 
ell btlMao—. Vour day 
v.-lilase-j by as you m-ikn hof.l 
ly.idklnns traiei and confer¬ 
ence arrzngv.i>oni> an/. S*-im 
all Hid ^numifl fl |os »if 
■Jie division. Pounce on Oil:, 
urn opr.ortuniry row b-- 
linnlng Una on S38 oOj-,. 
fc>3. It*. 

HIGH FLIER 
£4.300 - 
nn.ie International BuMr.:es 
•hansulMnts ore Just tvalnnu 
tor yon—a principal w«:r r- 
tarrto arrangr.- conference^. 
■■i«eilng- and hulel> for 
tvorld-wldu clients as well as 
all the cunfldintlal adn>lnl- 
•■tradre duties associated 
with a senior pailBon. Move 
Lntu something that refloats 
.vour worth. For ■ more 
inlormallon Please coll l"lna 
r»i tS"! 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC. 

hrt<4idiy - Advertising 
Company ore looking for a 
Secretary/RecepUonlst. Cheer- 
rnl tcfepbcme maimer, accurate 
typing and raetloulatis. effi¬ 
ciency e^-entioL Jhlbresttng and 
varte/'worl:. Uf) to £5:500 per 
annum. Ring: 

Late flight open Lug. loo! 

PCHITOflLL PERSf mEL C0NSL7XANTS 
. .\bfonl I Iouk. l."> R' ilhni Road. londnn SR IV 211 (OH ffifi EMail 

01-8288055/7361 

' WMMHWWiWIiW 

Secretary fo Director of « 

FASHION MAGAZINE S 
01-T23 «^7. in 

BLOOMSBURY AREA 
ATTRACTIVE, 

a pm*, to 
tMHgcnt tady^^aged 

• Experience, common sense' 

iBgtng a.) yiM-. ,u whh With raajiB^i 
Director of dynamic smaiL coiu- 
pauy In the - Wimbledon area, 
tireat career opportunity osen- 
tlally for ■ am bilious applicant. 
Same travel Involved, sinrtlng 

bstaoual 
rngoiar thcreisej ’ if *Sugrinl, 
lelephono OL-345 1148. 

TRAVEL .ASSISTANT 
required for oxparuiinp 
Tour Oprraioni. Must 
mg personality and -enjoy mealing 
people, hate,a good education 
and a knowledge of typing. 5-day 

_End 
a vo do t*ro- 

JKP^'. Includes nurtt SalunUvs. 
£5.000 v , very-neocrous perks. 
~Javgar CUmeers, 130 5148 
(CotuuUaots). 

C. £4,500. Two Directors or a small 
ary-based Investment Company 

iaoktrtg forT^Mghfy organise*^ 
PA. Secretary, able to work' under' 

Jivlro __..... _. 
tkliK .essential. Crone 

i. Consul tarns), 608 4835. 

and good shorthand/typlng ora 
essential for this Important « 

• position which Is probably one • 
" of Londons busiest and -most 9 

Interesting Jobs. -. First-class • 
working conditions, v.'ith IBM • 
Executive Typewriter. Excellent • 
ualary, negotiable according to • 
experience, 13 ofiered. 

Please phono Kr, K. A. Ifianel 2 
on 2 

01-637 2211 • 

! 
■—wwoM—imt 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES for Doc¬ 
tors' Croup Practice. EC-5. 
£5.500 plus. Cynaecologbi. WI. 
Plastic Surgeon. H'.l, to S-I.SOa. 
college leaver., for Onhocaerllc 
Siirpi-on. Ej.aOfA Plus urgent' 
tomu. vacs. M lz S.Aoency, o2« 

SECRETARY 
£4,Q0Q 20+ 
Contpeteri Secretary reauired to 

work for thr?e young nxecut/ves 
In leading bank situated near 

Fenchurch St. Never a doll 

moment in iNs friendly office. 

Super porks Include subsidised 
canteen end immediate 5% 

mortgage. Good salary, right 

applicant. 

01-588 6804 
Time and Place Emp. Agy. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT Sectvtant 
shortharrt i j-plst Tilth ftpolmn 
french, 25-50 for Surveyor, the 
Senior Partner of *VC2 firm. 
Occisloral iranrl to Europe, 

tells fisher Bnre^u^Agy.h J10 
S’rand, WC2. 836 

TELfi; LEPHONIST / TYPIST. EvjJOTl- 
onced and' hetpTui person is look 
after 4 x 18 PABX board 

friendly team of chartered 
and PAR ft 

small friendly team ■ _ 
surveyors- Covent Gordon. Own 
Jjl^nrt.eater* neuoUsMe. 

8161. 
ring 405 

ATTRACTIVE fM *F* ^and »vell 
qroomgd person remained for inn 
reception duties with typing, aged 
20-38. Salary ES.800 plus peAs. 
For more derails rtno Rosemary 
Fox. S37 5084. D.T. SelecHoa 

nnnal Consultarrt.5. 

Young RRCEFTtoNtST-TYPiST tor 
email \\.l ronresentam-a orn«. 
uimcrn office experience 

noire d- soma Italian lu-mrul. 
Mlary £5.000 p.a.—rlib 

■roqoln 
Initial 
493 9833 "T, 

rTALlAN-SPEAKING SEC. Mr Olr 
Solicitors. Lota or language work. 
A□ lllo, no HhcrUiamt. Good col- mw «ll-t >4101^. IflDUn CDl- 
li^c leaver tonsidered. £3.000 

Wcrrow fcmp." Agy., 636 
1457 < . 

1 ® ", *H,D '.‘A*’ levct people 
regulml for clerical and udminLa- 
tratloa. Pjrtldons. Excellent pms- 

7333. Mis* Perry, D.T. Selection 
Personnel i-oxuujiants. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Late night opening, too! 

fjjf CHLIRCHHX PERSONNEL (XXSSW^SJS 
V ALfoni Hulk. ]5U'ilow Read. LondonSWIV HJ. |0l)ICEdO-i.i. 

01-8288053/7361 

1H 3058. 

THE TOPS 
£4.500 
I'V f* nrof'-niomi tuao: la- 
lion and ttiev'U open their 
ti.-.-ra to 1 P.A. 'Si«. to the 
tr>':raiar>- U> oversee all tim 
ufilcv ;utr and be respon¬ 
sible for the smooth nuuilug 
of the onanliaUdi. The 
onus is on P.A.—rusty 
siioriliand is vety acceptaUe 
«j be proud of your eanxu- 
and call "llna on S3C eoU3. 

i-ale flight opening, loo! 

JIUCHILL PERSONNEL U3N5LLTANTS 
Aid'uoi H'ouvr. ]*. Wihun liood, Ln.l.mSWJV III (tillfCG3U.V. 

01-8288055/T36L 

Secretary to Conference Manager 
£3,480 

An excellent, oppcrtunily has arisen tor an ejcrcriencBd secret ary 
aged 21-1- to work with thb Conference Orgacisation of tfra Rnan- 
cisl Times. Good shorthand and typing skills required to provide 
a confidential secretarial service to Ilia Conierenco kianager. 

Work will involve oosisting with conference adminisiratlon end 

maintenance of filing systems and progress cherts. 4 weeks' 

holiday. Subsidised restaurant. 
Please phone Susan Smith on 248 BOBO, ext 290 tor an application 

farm or write to : 
Personnel Department, 

Bracken House, 

ID Cannon Shook EC4P 4BY. 

YOUNG SECRETARY/PA 
TO SENIOR PARTNER 

ESTATE 

SECRETARY 
If ron are int«rc>te«1 In real 
cwkdt, and ham good shorthand ’ 
ivotnc skills, loin mo ct £4.000 
p.a. ana play an IncTOis'Jioly 
jioporrant role hi ihfr. linn, 
jllxig Harbtrt H.trrl-j-lbrlor. 1 

Taylor Rose 
27 Albemarle Street 

London. 171 
BT-492 1607 

required for Eaiata near Cbol- 
tmuiam. Salary by arrangement. 
Apply in urruing—Hiring details 
at experience to : 

QBE David J. Morgan, Humberts, 
MarufleJd Houra. 

Silver Streat, 
Taunton, Samnih. 

Tempting Times 

m3 

Advertising Whiz-kid 

flESHSCB/fNTOBHATlOH 

ASSISTANT . 

•Up to £4,000 

Leading Management 
Consultancy v/Jahea to 
recruit a Research/lnfor- 
malion Aasistant la main- 
lain the- Co's Information 
bank and carry out 
research projects in a 
variety of fields. Fcr 
an immediate interview 
phone Marianne Nosh on 

437 5811' ' ■ 

bpdHna. 
M-S£l*iarSlMl. £ 
ImieriTIARJ V 
UqtoaBKOSK 

vVjcrasssKS? 

RnnaniHUiiBBun 
MORE JOY, LESS GLOOM! 

BOOKKEEPER.- w.i. C4.non, pre¬ 
ferably OMKXlexiCCd lo T.O.. -Will 
train to do ilitJ Acccnm*. Call 
Audrey on 353, i47ii, Man Lee per¬ 
sonnel Coiuuiuuitt. 

DISC JOCKEYS fooHired for flrsL 
k-lass hotels abroad_385 3534. 

REOUIRBO far CuliuraJ Department 
01 Embassy. CcpnneoCrd .iccuunu 
mert. some typing. Salary 1 £500 
ner march. Hourv “.30-4.UU p.in. 
Telephone lor lntannow 01-Jyv 

ASSISTANT FOR SANDERSON 
nrusa olden. Inlcraallna rorlod lob 
In lively office In West End. salt 
brtahi onrhiitlasde person, 1T-1MI. 
Salary £2.600 plus L.V.s. Phone 
■lanurcl. CMcnm *1.311 7800. 

INTERVIEWERS/TRAINEES.—Have 
rou ewtlrauaht of br-c anting and 
Agency tatcrflcwcr ? Tin? work Is 
hue He er.-ctung and above ru iuc- 

ir you are prepared to 
work hard and accent a chair.'ng* , 
4 salary,pi 11s conunlastnn. of vido- 
p.w. can. bo yours. Honefu'lj- vou 
willI be mil 21. .55 and have 
protsons office or irlc Mica espe- 
nonce or mar be rou just have an 
•tlwi-w pnreonalliv to ofrer. 
'acanclefl exist In Victoria, west 
Fnrt and South London branches 
and ToaUr pplslandlna praole can 
ram promotion wiihii 0 months, 
Rq If yqa are pnthiulastlc lelo- 
D'on<?^Mrs. Dncloi Hrvre on Ol- 

,u5^,,-WO0ror4n Carly Interview. 
INTERVIEWERS 10 work for Alfred 

-larfca Start Rureau. cxceltpnt 
xalarjr plug emnniiggiah. Tull 
Ruining give nPhono Chru 
APen an 348 4381. 

SECRETARIAL 

Lngllsh for Gtr.fl-nl Manager^ of 
fJltJ- Batik ane 30 + *.?iaiy to 
£4,1130+ p-rti*. JUiy Freeman 
Emp. Agy. £48 o4^3. 

£5.300 PA/SBC. Fjntasfic jub for a. 
■jordOT PA. 35-50 for rounn, 
lively partner rnr nmw unemailon- 
.71 olnslon r*’C3 eo. *<3Q 8737. 

_ Just the Job Emu. Any. 
£4.soo PLUS. P4-Sr.rrei.ii?1 for 

intornatiatu^ division of_ fraainc 
Aiuartcan-c>l to. St3o 5924, Just 
•Ihe Job. Eltio. Any. ■ .... . 

COLLEGE.LEAVER SECRETARIES'. 
—It's always the u-ldrsi cho re 
at Covehl Gariicn Bureau, li 
neat sirenr. F C.4. WI: 7^6, T 

typist 1 fnieninuter-Trainacl -Tot- 
OVi-re’N'. An Pair Boreju. T»lcca- 
illllv. £60 o.w. ■*- «.3rt 4757. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pcrmanon: • ler.iponrv rtfislilotu. 
tifSA .tgenev. ut-734 0532. 

SECRETARY warkbiji Jl i^Ttper 
lrve: for ftlcidir rinn-jir MavfaJr 
nolleilae, Ago. Cl -r . salary 
£4.000+ ; TOledUoug -\9 ^-4801 
for appomanfnt rnvenlngs 7P‘.i 
18.561. C. J. Sla.-f Selection 
-Recruitment Service 1. 

When you have landed lust 
ihe lob yuu havo alwajs 
won ted and you've enjoyed 
Ihe ecnerlnnco 10 much ! 
CorfeCb ready—see vou soon I 

PERMANENT AND 
TEMPORARY 

JOYCE «SS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD _ 
KNICKTSBRlDGE, S.W.3 

1 Bromptun Arcade is a row 
sic.-ps_ rram Knlahlibridcr 

Tube SidUan. S)c»ine Street 
exit. 1 

fifiO. 8307. 0010 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

lllllflBURBIKliBBMIH 

CHAIRMAN'S 
SECRETARY 
c. £4,500 + L.V.S 

An excellent opening for the 
polished candidate of 26 plus, 
with really good formal skills, 
who seeks something different. 
The very varied duties include 
lots of- contact both pergonal 
and by telephone. 

Please apply to : ' 

Jane Hubbard 

CHALLQNERS 
17 Broadway, a .W.I. 

222 3052 
Recruitment Consultants . 

iHtemaHwaf •rgagisiKsa 

ate nicest f? Isaliaq fw a sic. 

p.i. fer rteif hiL fafonuf 

friesdlj afnupbere, appOcarts 

smhM bare sense of bowar « 

organised aU, rice perseointj 

Md af coarse eurileot sec. 

skills, c. £4.588 + perks. 

Pbne Sue at 

Staff lotrodoctioss 

484 4151 

Ar« you 81.1t c stra-special 
PA/SecreUiy-' who can 
handle a rr-allv tdp Job in 
.\dverlUma ? Ho- pace tv 
haptic. Uie atmosphere olet- 
trlc and llu? salary la E4.0U0. 

Musical Spin 
Single makes the world go 
round——and If you're a 
clever, expert-sn-. oil PA-' 
Seavbwr you could he look¬ 
ing after Important •• imer- 
nit Trust Affaire " end 
meeting and UoUlng with 
Iticurding ,Vrtiil£ and their 
Managers.. 1 Languages use¬ 
ful.) £3,7'»0. 

TY Typist 
Type your wuy into an ab¬ 
sorbing Job working on 
Children's TV programm,’s. 
Ml vou need la good imteiu. 
a grind meniorv and a llrejy 
inuv of humour. £3.oca. 

V 

S UU30OC FTH££T,vn 
629 3132 

il nJn. Oxford Circus Tube 

Sl Mary's Hospital 

Medical School 

■ University or Londons 
Paddington, London W2 IPG 

SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 

required for Sub-Duan for 
PosigradUto SluiUcs. Apoli- 
r.mu need shorthand and 
lysing and should be preparod 
to acc«*r4 extensive re,pens 1- 
biuir (or. In particular, ihe 
.Kim ini* Ira lion of tin: apnolnt- 
ment of students Lo Houao 
Oflleer posts, ai well *3 a 
range of niher riuilK* rolatinq 
lo Hie administration of a 
unlvaraltv collage, flight salt 
recent graduate n-Jtit scuno 
si-cm art a I ot.pu-inneu. Sokmr 
irtLhln «afe V^S.54P .‘■_y.,-52 
p.a. plu;- £4 SO pa. London 
Allowance ''scales currently 
under review. A poly: Thu 
Stcnlar" at above artdre« or 
Hcpmnc 1 Oil 723 1282. 
Ext. .TO. 

EXECUTIVE 
S SECRETARY/ADMIN 
5 £5*500 NEGOTIABLE 
5 Must tie of lop calidrc, 
S for a very recporisibie posi¬ 

tion werkm gin luxury office 
in Berkatev Square. 

For further dcloib OlOWC 
telephone Barbara Fainhghr, 
493 1251. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

Tl5 New Bond Slreet. W.I 

£4,51)0 + MORTGAGE 

A loading American bank 
seek* a Secreiarr/P.A. lo 
work tor two vice Presidents 
In their prestigious IL’osi End 
otnpis. Oood -duvilmul 
background. Speeds 10G 60. 

734 4284 • 
Recruitment Consonants 

c*r 

SECRETARY.PA 
SALARY £3,300 + 

BWWfBBBHBMHW 

BUBBUBBBBBBBBB1BBB 

' ” PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 
CHELSEA 

Sewaty 'PA -for this sm.il] 
eonaolhmcv. Minimum age 
2-i. Able lo eope on own. 

-AhxolDte-reUnblluy essential. 
,Sen»c of humour helps. 

= . Chance to Icgrn buabu-u. 
B- Own offlco. 
H Tefophono .332 6811 

bbubbbbbkbbhbibiui 

..; IxperiMced^. 1 

Surgical' Secretary 
Required for busy practice In 
Upper Wimpolo 5t. Languages 
An aeslt. Salary negotiable. 
Pie030 apply to Mrg M. Flshor 

Tofephone 935 8805 

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE 16 

German/&sglisli 

Secretary 
required br Partner hi torm 
ff IntorjjttUorjl Ij-ayurs, In 
w-K-i. itnspoiuibic ttOblUon. 
goul tuLdry. 
for further Infermatlon 

_tolcphona: 
Mr. Taylor, 404 5841. 

ASSISTANT CASHIER 

£4.000 pjL 

For Mavfair Sotlc idts ipenaJls* 
Ing in fllms. music and iheaire. 
Uflud boeikeeptng tjcwrlcncu 
and ability to type twmul. 
Hour* UMS. oOp L.Vj., This 
jew'a holidays honoumJ. 

Telephone CtroJ Hugh, 

01-G2S 3670 

Stepping Stones 

\i'e an? E.7psnaR». «tpDi]Hag 
the need* of our large trading 
company's hend office fn Die 
So Kc-rate c4 Oman. TJib 
prsllim would ‘nvo'.ve iwt-i. 
shicrthand .rad trutw. reicjxch 
.~nd genera( admfnkhrason of a 
prestjqteiii olPoe-Ln w.i.Thy 
successful JDD’Jwnr sharthl b» 
well-vdacatad tiO-iO mm and 
a good sens.? of humour hi 
essential, fling Mr \". EeLcai 
on Jy-j asn. 

Experienced 
Secretary 

required 
tor Qenaraf Manager or U.K. 
group ct companic-a. An ideal. 
opportunity tor competent, 
experienced Secretary with 
good shorthand typing ability 
and practical drilling outloo.’;. 
Age SE-r. This is a new 
appointment and successful 
applicant. will be able lo 
establish own office systems. 
Weal End location. Hours 
8.30-5.30. Salary E3.8CO 
negotiable plu3 luncheon 
vouchers. 

Telephone 021-553 6221 

I HAVEN'T WORKED IN YEARS 

WE NEED 

Two Consultant: Secretaries 

£4,000 + 

To tnok nrt*r sis ’.er» 
C.-moiullng bul aupecciativo 
men. We arc small, young, 
and belicv-c in a lot or Cram 
wort:. Onr - atmosphere fe 
Informal and friendly and we 
belli-vo .In fob involvement. 
Wo ore looking for someone 
or S-2+. with fasr tyring, 
adequate cho.-Uixnd sUU*. and 
an ebiury to ertfoy a varloo- 
nf daces.' Benefits Include: 
L.V.s. E.U.P.A.. llfo asaur- 
jnce, pension scheme. 4 weeks* 
IioUday, 

Ilut doesn't matter. jfeu'U scon pick up your old skills again. 

BUT r DON’T HAVE A TYPEWRITER ' 
TO PRACTISE ON 

Well, come Li and practise nn ours, ll will cost you nothing, anti 
you il be surpnaed at how short a rime ll takes. 

BUT I CANT LEAVE THE CHILDREN 
ALONE ALL WEEK 

J»o we'll try to find .vou w<rt for part or Dio day or part of tbo wee*. 

BUT WHICH COMPANY WILL BE THAT 
FLEXIBLE ? 

Drake Overload (Agy'. of course : My name is Gall Uaior ao why 
not phono today and arrange tu meet me. 
My number is *£S 2691. 

FAST & ACCURATE 

TEMPS 
Sect.. Audios. Typiste. 1. 

Z 3 monihs bookings. Good 

raica. Bonuses and paid 

hols. - 

Cell In on us or ring 

Tim on 

437 5811 

sSSBttrt 

PLUS 

Typist witli proof read ins 

xcccresT 

£3_2S0- 

WTio win be rcspenJLlc for 
Wi>mg. drafts and will u 
Iralnod in proof reading final 
<u>iCiu,i»nls. Age 18-2U, •W" 
level CngllslL caMnUOl -*■ Oil 
other benoilLs raontloned above. 

Please -write to: 

Eve Benin. 

HIIID A\D 1X1 EPSON 
.VSSOCL1TCS LTD.. 

7 Sl. James -SU-eel. S.1V.1. 

giving tMalls of age and 
experience. 

£80 P.W. P/A 

for bossy Did boss, rc.lly 
smashing gw. SliorUund 
Hal. Puk.-«iii] pnrtcnaDiy ror 
SUTv'ej-ors, W.I. Hours •.-o. 

703 0633 

Port-time Vacancies 

old Established west rad Art 
Gallery rennires Jotilar pocrelasy 
lo Mart ■ as loon «» possible. 
£2,500 B-a. No Satfl.. 2 mins. 
Given Park tube. TWienhuno aw 
MMJ6. 

FILM CO., coUrgn :<-.-rewr. B socre- 
Tarle-. is plus, for wiih 
LlblllOUa s-o-iWCCi. SA.OtXI plus, 
w.i. R3*» 5'I&i. Just tbo Job 

fcmn.Agj,’. 
COLLEGE LEAVER WOMUKl* UflTV- 

raitfid plus -JSl.COO titil's Uw 
claim mod a br this wall known 
Bint cu. In VI. VOQ 8737. Ju« 
the Job Emp. Agy, 

University of London 

PART-TIME 
Shanhand/audfo typist required 
14 hours weekly la- Univoreliy 
Health Service. Responsible, 
matpr* person preferred. 

P krais contact Administrator, 
20 Gower Street, W.C.l. 

Tel.: 636 7628 

AFRICAN CONNECTION 

ARTS. ANTIQUES AND 

PUBLISHING JOBS 
err our speciality for ienif>orary 
SccroLarlns. AU'ilu Tyiilst,. 
iMW 'lynlil* end Trfopbotilsi,. 
I or go'-d skUli wt- ioi" li>i> 
r.ilva. Night wurli L> aLu avnu- 
-ihlo for good Copt- Tynlatd. 
k*ICa^o coni.ict Lt’ HboJrS. 
BEKN4DLTIB OI UuNU ST. 

ttecruttmant Conaul'.iits 
No. 5,i. nwt dour lu r«mv.-|tk's 
UI-02M 1204 Ol-CBu 7T-ta. 

TEMPORARY IS A 

MISLEADING WORD 
Ai then) is bUH no shii.rLiRv of 
work lor Albemarle lamps wo 
tm/Anlly- nncU reUabte, ipbdll- 
non* im>plo vHt« -jcRwl.irLi! 
anil 'or typing skills for luna or 
nhprt lorui asslnmni iits .it lilnli. 
individually gr.iih-il ntli -i wlu i 
lioPll,. i^alt Saraii Hrmun ur 
•ful'-.n Hoilner now on 4'*3 

ALULMARLK AI*POINT>ICNTS 
Krt-.rull/ni-nt i '.cn--u1uints 

.“l itortojU-r Siroal. W.I. 
ij minute Grron Parti rwbnk 

niiiuuuiiiiiiin! 
■ TALBiTED TEMPS! 
5 JOYCE 6UINESS BUREAU 

Hnfoy temporary setretarial 
at Iw. lop rates soppurfed 
by our erw-lorlng care—and 
won: in only ihp best place* 
j-our chiKjnn in-the current 
week—of course ! Correa’s 
tuady—WHlcame-t . 

PERMANENT AND 
•fBMPORAXTV 

Sf BROMPTON ARCADD 
BROMPTON ROAD 

KNICHT5CRIOCE, SW3- 
> 0 romp ton .Vrcailn L» a few 

■steps from Knlabubrldgo 
Tubo Station. Sloanc Street 

VT.Il I 
589 8807/0010 

THE RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

IBHIBBIBBBBBIBIIB 

SKEWS TEMPS . 

ARE IN THE MONEY 

Soiira or our ex'-cuitve tempi 
oc>- earning £100+ nor 
v.-nnk. W'* have more ora.irs 
than we can capo n-lth. Wo 
swud vou. Join our !c*m and 
temt-nt rroin our high Kl« 
and the care we shall take 
lu knpp you hiippr. 

Telephone: MIh Cook or 
Mist Girling 
01-232 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Pnrionncl Services Ltd. 

14 Broadway, S.to.1. 

In the Ghana Section or this 
irctH-ruiloiuJ 'li^ddig cruun 
.You'll look aftrr Uta alialm 
ui L'mntrlnt stair, titelr uliilii- 
iwn'J .vHtonllnq. 1'lras upd 
docuineni*. You’ll also mart 
vuikwi YkPa. art’sntlng Him 
arid enirtul.i.-nent. usul om- 
vicTv i»trearijJ tuck uo lu 
your vinna-r'iiif Dbivior Ueu,. 
iiill now wauin fjsrmnutr on 
04fi 11KAKU t'EMhON- 
NtX 1A3NSUL1 ANTS. 

TEMP at one or Lundnn's inp legal 
Prow*, n ar Mansion Hou>« TUoe. 
Modern rrlpodJ'- proiosilumil 
offlcea. IBM Srb-Correcior. ('..'.0- 

using jpUr em-juMnal iMlh* 
■IW 3Ui and auilio skills iGui. 
Vain Initn LJi> ta £llti p-r wi-i k. 
lainn or slwri lerni j.tslutunvnt. 
Ring me. Mjdgc Di»nan. C-'M 
«>tll fur nior>: deialli. Dr.ikt- 
Q'.i'ilMii iAgy i. 

COPY TYPISTS—Looking far a 
(.lunge.* Ftored wiih toe j+n e old 
routine, keen your spirits up. vou 
ran cam £7-j.<>-j plus par week 
iLdnn your aAJIto iliO w.a.m.l 
working tor an Inti-rnaMunsl 
Whlekoy cte- to 6.W.I. lu&lirtous 
niolirn orilsre; ktiUMdk'.U res¬ 
taurant. yuu no vibnr.-. almu- 
sr.hwr. Call me. Gbl itadmorv. m 
d3'.> ^iiTti anil about our 
gen+reuf: I'rlrrgc bvm.'flu,.—orro-c 
umiuaii iAgy->^ 

AD^UMSTRATOR 
l^.uuo lo atti-L 

A big |0 b Ihjt'fi really office' 
mananemcm and penaiidifi. ■ 
You'll be Joining a UVdly ilnu 
j«f A Clock rrtaUc+S' 
Imporlere nna posuruiii mat 
torir ciopluyuo orrvtci-s run- 
suicmUtly. Yon* L'ltle spcji-- 
rarlal. much tiiore organL4mi 
nrul running the nvstems. Uia- 
coudu,,. Mt Vuucbiut, and a 
Hirful pepsiun Dtait. Talk in 
Hlirrr nreik on -J4B ."«Ti. 
JJHALE PERSONNEL rtUN- 
SL-LrAMTb. 

TEMPORARY Ctn^rjl A .sf-Xuni 
re-jidreil io hrip in biLsy Kntghrs- 
hr-ldau {iropcKv co.niwn-,-. Lola of 
vart'Sy for cifublc esuurtoncc+l 
person wtth Initiative, lining .uni 
7:;vK.ni roicnltoito manner titen- 
tUI. Haird PrgotiablL’. Imniudi.: 
Rlart.—Apply: Mtsa Giro. 2.1.H 
U37I. 

TEMPS. LEGAL AUDIOS .-r>' shurl- 
U-auK. we have ,i nriuhvC nf 
lunn-trrm ’Kiofcinas ■iralbibl'* tm- 
u'.i'lliWy -.tnrktnn for our rem'i- 
aliie cIIpum. Top r.'i't cnlil. 
■Phone Paul J.icobc on Ju/i '->1 > . 
.UIV>jd MorLa Start Burron it.ra.il ! 
Plt-isloni, 51 High uolbum. | 

IS STOCKBROKING vour Held .* 
Mtipny*:, Uii- n.-ime of toe game. 
Join onr of the Utr's icuilfng 
etoklbrokon* on a long tenh 
■•'a i ij lun mi ami use yuur rrplnn 
-Ullw and office expert men In 
e-chanc' for very high rotes apj 
L.V.a. Wilts. In. a modern uftlcr 

j vnung. fun-loving crowd. 
Phone -no now, Nina Sjnltii. nn 
C/-H 26- *1. Drake Overload 
(Any. i. 

'Jir.i.'-nxi Kiln rp\- 
xl M.fi.s in liniinginuH 
companies. If i*ou have 

s il'to'.-itii .mu >-Atiiun- 

TOP SECRfiTARiES nemfeti for vnm- 
irtrttng a<'jeMi»ent-t witii 
uUv+s and “ " 
Weti nut 
too speeds . .. . _ _ _ 
loam wo will fccvD .vou bust, ar.fl 
rou-and ymi wflii UaW; liula. 
rnJ w>lli-nt rato-.. Pteojp oltonr 
JoamM I-ite on 7H4 O'-ll nr ca!l 
In at Drake Overload iAgy. i. 
223. Regent a!.. W.I. 

VCJ. 

PART-TIME PERSON FRIOXY for 
small, husi’ SioJite Square -Con¬ 
sultancy. Must have rs-nina. a 
Bond phone manlier, bo choerfat 
and attpiatjlc ami bu willing to 
nlan-'prepare simch luochas.—730 

CHELSEA RESTAURANT requltor 
Spereran,ulkeeper rnr General 
dir.iea. No slioRluiiut but wt be 
cinclent anti Willing. Monday tu 
Fridiy, Ik a.ip.-o p.m. Gond rai- 
anr negotiable.—Ring SC3 6191.. 

£4,000 + + 
NO SHORTHAND 

Tare cnarnv.gr tne Prvslilmla 
(MTirc ui an American ujf^ 
flrtnfci rg. TJabe -.vrj* nm-ii- 
ct* in ntalnciB hum .-ian larAs 
o, ,iivejiir,en>-?ni3 end u-ttnm* 
lioru.. AswimereswHiilbilRV ku* 
ntnee adminlsa-Jrton. col'.iin 
6ah* fiiures nad ini-!te tmv.-l 
.-nTaagetMitis. Some ai*Hn 
rtlifc arc all you reix! for 
free Bl PA ond a verv ur-nef- 
"ire bonus. Ring Lorna Yilh 
to**;’. <*n 222 rieTi. DTiAKF. 
PEJtSONNBL CONSULTANTS. 

VACHTINC HAVEN ! Mctol bril -r. 
In liminoui Min-Dundlngx rwiulre 
pprrtituni with Guotl Minrtliund 
and tvtitan ijifl) .101. Iflfl.'i rau.p 
iiIbb In-nerits tor Hie rtulil peupii'. 
I*n<ip» mr. f.ijll Li-tOr. nuk on 
rijfl 2u'>l. Drain* diertoiil ' Ajy. ■ • 

P.A. ADMIN. IntunnaflPli Aauiliiiil 
to enuarrt by maqa.l.nc i-xei. to 
U<«l*e wtth publicity, safr^ anti 
«u«lBn team and coonllRai** 
renuibi. qi.xom. CS.Suu __ 

„T4-1 iXm. G.l Ca-ts. 
over 40 7 Many geeretarui, tyring 

rail ntxouniK vaciincle» * full inui-. 
paft-Umc or Vwnpatory'i inr 
i*“&PIp with, maluri* judimu-nr — 
Uovent tardm Bureau. u*> fioet 
SL. EX.1, 7dV6^ 

WEST END WINE MERCHANTS 
setk lemiHM-aiY i»A. go.i.-rnl. soul* 
f- vr**larr.ti._l“ll\ .VU-uuJ-27lh 
OrtoOCT. £70 o.w.—-'T1*i. '.'30 
S"-0 ■. 

W.3_Hltorthand bet-rvtiry 14 work 
1 or DlTCLtw ad. ageniLT. £ wcekk. 
T»p rales, Ploiwe call Orel nili- 
innhuni. 22j iio*io. Ufacu uree- 
luad (AB.i. 

. _ STAFF noert long and 

.'hurt terra Tciuus fur a cariviy 01 
:uu.ignm'inis ranging faom j-jerc- 
farial to <:lerluil. *1 o,i rales and .1 
earing bpprejnrii to your Llbea .inrt 
■IIiIDj*)*.—Kon-lriaion *;.-T7 »#Cti *. 
Birun-1 Haii SKiii. and R**ncni 
SIf Out 7072. 

BAKER ST.—Shnrnond K-itiretare 
tV. m-ortr for. - Uoozti Qlrecl jre 
Aih'ini*inff. 12 ivei-L-a. pi»a.!>, nn*i 
.Unite N-.-luTfl mi 4RG 0‘>y7 or calf 
tn at Drake Of'rloarf 'Aiy. ■. bd. 
BUnr Sir ret. W.I. 

SECRETARIAL' - 

rrs CALLED WEVNING CATALYST 

£3.700 • 
Get Into the- turbulent irortd 
ct adnJ-lLtino assisling this 
•nans crwQ-’v tilrectw^- 
mrhlng atiwlntmeals . nnd, 
uuvol amncemenis to' far- 
flung places, . Your sec, flair 
plus enjovraent or orgcnislns 
will enecra P-'u error ntis« 
faction. Betil v.-lUt 1\ti»?srinn. 
011*111* .ill ,:-T • an J lnter- 
natlonai riMonn tiatoon amt 
confidential dtaungi will . 
mcve roar expectations 
TtalttS’ 90 ring KaUiy on. 823 
EU5.T. 

ES.tiOO. t -t-s- 
Ba-'1;” trie;know.on■idp'jni-cl 
r.agotiadorA and, . high 
pqnrqred safes atitit a rom;n- 
tionary. ■ cirinnany vrtisre 
BtiranentHMif-'1 (mate» thh 
position - unlane. with- yarn* 
>..4./6*£.. ,*»us. jwi-3 - bo 
rccond-in-cpaunanc 10 a 
isaMricaWic- ... agprectoUTa 
dlrectejr. Change 
6l!W -WlioH Von 1 
011 838 BOSS. . k.lli 

SNAP HAPPY 

£3,BU0 
Sketch our your furorr In 
Ehto utaA-Y cnvlranuent 
Enjoy tutjl clirat rontact 
vriih 

THE ULTIMATE . .... 
NEW YORK OR ■' 
lonoon 
fi3.7str ■ - ■ • •. ' • 
Are von an e+Jlghua-.wl and-, 
aware. P^./Sec.. vOi 

phOtafltathc&: and _ilL xnA- 

1. I'll *-Qi*r aidrtie flair and reji-ntnri in all asosetn of 
' fun t.-plni* goL fri4r-1h«'-. a f*2??■ Fy*n Hit* lantiin real 
action hr rfnntnu Mttlti WOB^*J cagufe^7 iStaS1 to 
now on 623 tCoo. . CJ&Ulya g»' 238^Sui53. ■' . 0 

MAGNETIC MAYFAIR 
£4.200 + 
-Is It to <lic quoUty of life 

NEWS ft YiEWS-: W‘ 
that to importijiy. tn you. ■§?&. “1£l ■ 
ti,«n tool- «w furrhur. As °' 
PA Sue to tola-distingulibed -..’ 

tuiOF- jwuis- day- v6- 
:i*rnt orBwrtolng the 

tifcry. tray* . and 
I*’ 
office. _ _,_ 
iVndlito .otT OiB..tte VtoUOTO 
fnai to meation tfio stunp- 
tuous amruuivdttto^ - and 
wrlai. Yon want to Know 
emu? ,0 call Carolyn now 
on E'JO 8002. ■ 

Diva :corapCata 1 
your 7ery busy 
ytiue career- wflj. 
Kdlliu naa nwutiN,. -aa 1 
ring 1 Gina on 808,800%.4 J 

-f.-ri 

PA'S DELIGHT I 
£4,500 
There's for. more to ttix 
Ilian racists the-rye. Arart 
from being chlo to put your 
PA/Sw . ftMUUGu 10 your . 
maximum advzuJago. liiwe'i 
no tiniit to the potenttol for 
tnttlativo.. You’D be Inrotoeil 
In Board - Meetings and 
b+cctztlve Dinners, compet¬ 
ing correscmdeRCO snd 
Uautng. Do It hy- rtnolng 
aba on 8-28 8CTO. 

'FAME 
£3,k» 
Docs 4 anuMcal. anriron-' 

■ meat : SHinutdo - ymtr 
hnsrosr 7 Then ihla. 
too Bond to mUf. YfWFrjOT.- 
Sk Clair otnSR', tfila. con-1 -| 
conlai huaiorotts man. Keot ' 
Hi+ ititoa from i*t=gr. •mMu.' -v 

. lhlttotiro -.1 . 
await j-on. Don't & 
ring,Kathy on, 833 

■IJOO 

Late nigh! opening toe! ' 

^CN^LIHCHiLL PERSONNEL COSSStk^fe- 
ALfard Houo:. 15 Wilton Road. Lmka SWIV UX (<Hf82S8053_r'' 

01-8288055/7361 ; ,-*-4 

!■■■■■■■■■■■«■■ ■UMa n'- 
unmiiiuniiiniSu 

FOB CfflilRMM 

rtf* 

■a 
We wfll shortly require a bop OHbre 1*tsoa to EB ’ 

the above vacancy. Tbe successful «K>feanr<T)fll ,have ■■ 

bad considerate experJatce at senior:ien&-aad ua£L- ” 

t-ta c-i 

■a 
aa 
aa 

be . required . to -work at tbe./CbatomimH^ priwite v*ai ’; 

residence ip. London.-..- ! ... ■»'■ ■■ ' * 
_' _j ri‘._ _ * 

BB 

Applications girins details of edocatiari sod-experi¬ 

ence wMI be kept strictly confidential and should be 

yent to Bos 17CG K, Tbe Times. _•••> - - 

aa 
aar ede 

aa 
IBB. 

BaaBaaaaaBBaaaBBaBBBBaa«B»aiiaiBuiaa|akaB 
aBBBaBaaBaaBaaBBBBBBBaaaaaBBaaaaaBaaaaaHi 

SECRETARY 
American Bank 

£4,200 . 

+ 3% mortgage 
Secretary to assist dynamic 
rice president. Lota ot 
entertaining / eocfailslng / 
travel arrangements, etc. 
Excellent speeds needed. 

Phase telephone 
WRIGHT PERSONNEL 

BANKING CONSULTANCY 
438 6581 or T34 $647 

P.A. SECRETARY 
TO M.D. OF 

EXPORT HOUSE. W.C.2 

Wa seek an enthusiastic and 
reliable .pjv. who can work, on . 
own initiative and Ualso net* 

.tully wllh overseas clients. 
Knoniedgu- of exports and- 4 
Europuen Unnuagc an advan¬ 
tage. • . • 

Salary about £4.000 accord¬ 
ing lo provloD^ cxporianco. 
Please phono Glenna MBIs nn 
01-400 7056, 

C. £6,000 

. BU.ngual English / Brazilian 
Audio Secretary, aged 34- 
»+. A wall gnjoned. dedlca»d 
csnroverl. to v.-ort^ha- Munagor 
or South Aniorican bank. 
Although too woorfc will be 
•^.truuuly deiim<)ing at times, 
the position will bo mos row- 
vJing for a career minded aor- 
Kd.i. E^reHnnC trlft'je bensflT?, 
mortgago fr.cUitles. rim *> 
dais holiday.—lou-rthan Wren 
PcTiomml Consultants. 6J5 - 
126«... 

COOKERY MAD 

SECRETARY 

noodi-J hv the Cend Rouse- 
hrvplng Ipauiuie. Hirsu's no 
•Xa-.inn over a hot ■ sieve, but 
a real inurest . In cnridHu is 
rtsMtial lor ■ . fring rood 
1 ".ilures, tecotng recipe flics 
and anawnrinfl nustm-d Itdln1 
nuerlra or how to cooo In the 
fcttchon. nsaJly ooc-.l 
some ihorLhjiuL.- UuGaDpabIQti' 
and fH->n>U" manner. Ane 
— v. Plnw nixi Derorlic 
Hon-cr on 8-54 2331. 

BnYANSTOU SCHOOL 
nt.AXD'rORD. DORSET 

• 410 boys. 140 girt*'. 

PARTNER’S,; - 
SECRETARY; 

atraosphttro. Baiarp £o.BtiOf:MR 
could be more for- me right 
person.- 

and tl for Mis'Hodges 

editorial assistant/ 

SECRETARY 
' Ut, 

•■to work far lucnutional- 
manlhfy1 Jtmrtud ? dloe*-1 Whtar-’ 

loo. <Jumbb»tlau oraeonUrtal^ t 
ofnc«: adainUtrAabor^aodyc^l- 
Turtal duties. Good typtafl-M'd 
command of pau»sh.‘«*ie»lW- 
wartlng French. »r Cetyqan an 
advantage. "Aoractlve’ 
and good prospects foe, advan¬ 
cement. 

• 'ir 

St!-“ 
‘5 Gr-.. 

J A, 

j’.-tDliJ... 

Apply in writing to: 
The Editor.' - *' 
Industrial NUn'ereta, 

. 46—Wr Lower Marsh, 
London.-S.’E. X7 ’ - • 

'••f*-til 

* 8a< . 

/ UurJ.f 

. ^ttw. 

CAREER'IN PTOT. 
:'Q5oo-*?-:v' 

You ctntid Twromu - tea PPffl 
stHUwec- of That rauai. aaccwa- 
tul nodto- irtto rtwto 
for thrrAa™«iiiM amt PoJ»- 
lamug cttaugohL.. -Y<wtg rbogto 
bv nataSno. oa trpweafln. 

SrihSBw-flWEr tmtoSBnnwjr 
chance for a - rcilly 
tjptst TrenKafl ' much.. 
■rope. PtcusotaJJr^;'^* 
Oni^rum <n 734 OOTl.nww.- 
DHJU^^^EBSQNWBH CON-_. 

■a r..? 

'* p-hl»a: 
:"*8ra c 

*a. 

r+L.in. 
■ -J H 
■ 1 f>, 

*! itv!'. 
-'>1 

.. .JWnn 
-*ib(t || 

‘Sllicr 

TRAVEL AGENCY - PA. 

A 4 WEEKS F»£E HOLfijAfr—. 
■rad Bias’j tout ton begianM- 
Umja axfuxl -Cbuaaj, Aneaar 
tog lust cwtW/lft'iBfiftr 

■cBMfW Ton.» tefr iWWSa : 
gneunu- You’ll bn hticlM 
c’trii^icb,wJraro*---<J»roki4i 4l| 
irttoiraatton. ptouf nstofcw *0* 

SKraisrU, aJdug'. saw '«■ W” . 

peer* are aixcntfK.., Contact 

cotjsultantST; - t . . 

'Stt■«' 
.43e ,j0- 

•■te- 
1- 
1IE-4. 

'*.40 

11 Ol' 
iS’-l' 

Aji Kipeiitncnl 

SECRETLY.. 

for HEADMASTER regain'd 
’ft'PTwnbPr. H*7a. or JinurJ. 
1,1 •“ Situ Msfut attrllcant will VJ 
have had oiportwite In rannlne 
nn office, m admln'^rreTlon and 
bn interrned to dealing with 
;;jff. poulK and rar*”«s. Pn- 
ferahTr reridrat. Anaty Iiraif- 
•:..i--.tr n-llh etirrlcuJ'iw tilde 
anti rcupes of nvo ruferevs. 

SOCIAL FLAIR 
■Vre ygit a sffdalltcr.' With 
yuic- P.A. experience rou will 
h<- nvTtnaMe Ji Orstinlzw 
r.-rtra cnlln a.- re ter the strrial 
rpnu,ilm«-ws. of .1 ’oo.dt&f" 
iUr:C.or. Fcshlnn pair + toe 
wcl.il Bfareii .-dded to *«. 
-■U'.’s Birr you Urn new to 
fill ch rni"d clre'g. Oall 
rtiin'si* C-ii"4n.t tL22 0671. 
ftRAI.*F PT.RSONNtX CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

MANAGER’S 

l«du-, 

?S 

Ci.600 .Bhu.ouxsteadtog,.]B^^U_ 
The-ewnerotom tmtai rny . 

-. 
. LV'L dr.-ynaSK- bote-' wggg- 

■ -run a busr cllin K a. pewtw* 
sr«oa. , lacflnto ; gwJgrwtoj . 

. ornaiCiJMj, sa« Temmgrfo* 
■-TUI rrjriT C0CX8CI. EBhcr 
ru*lr *l«rfhjjrd of _aodto. 
tuiottertt ■ prospects. -TMkos*- . 

TC4 otiii.1 OTrara; p^Sons£L ' .. 
CONSULTANT IS. - - 

U 
V.-N.' 

v'i 
■&-, h'r 

H. 

!^d 
to 

millionaire: 

LIVERPOOL ST £4,100 
TrT.s csoandtng City Irafflno 
crmuair r-iouirrs i WS* «- 
r*rienc«l srcr.>Lirr frr thstr 
O.’outr Chairman, Urolty owl 
rccupocts and btneflu. Cult 
Mr.i H.ieos. aorolnt- 
mull* (=B-Ci. "tai ntshnp*- 
ga'.» lO'v* I.lv Si ¥611. 

01-247 9701 

&#c. wanted, fan Eatau Aponis 
dealteg with.flipb clients, agsd 

VMM- K70 p.W. XonstogtoR, 
S.W.7. 9 80-5.30. 

Si"'„ 

703 0633 

.4, 1. 

v.C"^ 

:T. 
'•til:. 

AMERICAN aim. fnlwnattotBf, tarre - 
chat banns, Src.u. or At .L,u 
arras need several Seergtarm 
frunt Esoaidvo to Director Jevrt-: 
SLiljrtr*. troitf - Ce.dOtMMvtiUa -. 
plus martotigu and . other 
Libuhrtrt perks, "wnshl 

.'H'-t". 1 

ib.-.*! . -j 

- 
EanirmB causuttanQ-.. asv c3bt 
or TS4 u647.- . : 

P.i 

GRQSVENOR GARDENS- 
Miarthaml 'M*r.U.ny «a-Jirnd for 1 - _ ‘ - 
fw.. rmim Dure- ujrs. Loaq-trmi j MEDICAL seCnETABV CCAUWPd top 
.11>i4nmnnt, ’1W|> rjn,,>. I>|.«w fill 
rresi Dilllnnh.iiu un aai oO-io. 
Office OVehW'l ' Vjy ). 

4"" 

CHARITY KING'S X__ 
h-Gianiiicni 10/ itoniueti'ttt S*>cro- 
ary tlGO/CU). £S.50 p.b.— 
C-rrcrr Plan CozutuoittE. 754 
43y4. 

TEMP. SECS, earn to C>3. audio 
lypiHii to C86.Si> uts week 1- 
emii. ami w end-., fur liomi 
\TP> to double rjl«i.—Tips, Hll- 
ton Staff Agy.. sth) 70U. 

KHICHTSBRIDGe.—fehorrhand Sec-' 
■ lYtflrjr required for Monagrr of 

i.iruo Afn-Tican finn. Top rotor. 
IMcdic caH Desl. DtLuuriuim. 2J1 
6040. OftTca Over load tJjjy.t. 

un-Y . . __ 
ilcurs and *ui»ry turaMan'u-m.uit. 
\udln - and electric: - Irpertriiers. 

S’inriham: an jdrohMe*. ittstjaa 
Seniembn- 4th^— Id. Sfit>,7j32. 

GOOD REWARDS for fl P.A/Sro.. 
OO-ti^'h. Haunv in fibanciai! 
ervirooiRMU. Financial. Director.- 
niter. S.W.3. eo., fltHi .flexjbte 
botboo. good formul skills wuh 
true PA, qtuUttos, W"J barV 
nrotnid and., gerscraitty. To 
£14.400. p-a, Frro tenth. + rwnst-s 
dIuh bolt.. Tirp Chrtstnifls 
b-miu. Jorco Guto'ss atcif 
Hur, ail. SSU 8307/0*110. 

PuaUSHlNO SECRETARIES : Are 
vou on onr books-Cot^Rfi 
Garden- Bureau. ^3 -Fteot St.,-1 
E.C.4, 3W 7696e 

PERSONNEL OOflSfOM af hair toj- 
neiucs <v. twoa eunmstasac. w«te 
araometi _ tiO-* tefco cnJor* 
t+0M*>—Cont-tt T^J SQSC. • G.l 

litmary agemtb; pwr IS ♦ 
S>ec. taper am . lob. .tA,s± . 
tiaOO^—Ctwroir . • .Wf? ,t> 1 t5. r 
Bureau St-,Y.C^. S+* 

-T6°6. 

VI.' 
'o.1- 

:^n 
Vj 

q^riaii (faP 
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.MOTOR CARS FLAT SHAKING 

1975 MERCEDES 
280 SE 

S CLASS 

^ rm sorry— 
| You're jus* 
S foo LATE: 

S CLASS S Th'5 doltp.vetf ao-.iiincr »v 
. • S al,lv 1,1 • HM:’ SfnC-. 

Red mm slack turn. iim-d “ • adverrisimer.; >4 d.i-.:, 1 

aljps eUjync sunroof. radio. 5 jf£,£-)- .is he n»j '■•n.-.od cl 

*,WBO PUyei. elsctr.c .cn... ■ b6u%, 

Immaculate condition S He was locKir.;? iir.rnrd to 

Now enc.no .«« >, It*. due « ”I 

la oil pum.i C'.uro. ‘ 5 voir» iusl iuo car 

OuW CS.fiOO a n.o. Q SOU 1 . 

Telephone : Bristol . ■ The Timet could help you 
, , S sod your car quickly—rin*j 

No dealers or pan exchange. H Odeyne or Sarah On 01-273 
• 81 -93S1—NOW—or you may be 

(WUWBBBSiia&aajUiaH lusi loo lain . 

DAIMLER 

l.AVDEA PLAS 
mbie Sir:.- 1974. V'=rv 

ad condition. ' Taxed 
tf ‘rested - untit May, 

Director's car. 

13,425 

Tef.'. Mr CrcutJi aIsJi 

'•otOli Shields SSJ5/1 

DOLOMITE SPRINT 
uaiy 18T5. Auromaiic. X; 
jut. Uapla. flusi prooied. . -Jr , 
■ Roof. - Csosodc/Radio. V : 
l 2=i.BDQ ipllijv * V , 
hmiwr Superb eo Minor. j 1 
f E2.200 o.n.o.>' 

.Phone : 8S3 1379 v i 

■insnnusuBiBs 

AUDI 80 GLS * 

JOUMYTU JVC 
MEEtHK (i0 

>jt. \J l”L J^7J. 'I n~i. .Air 
c(l JJIru.nlr.’i r. dm t>-LM.I. 
sici-co. lrIf .ij rial. ;iu> 
irt.de , '.<:•» ti hli^H'dli li-rv*. 
l.r-r I 'iljsi. qu.rt- hrriopcn, 
jir •.-vnli.il IocM.i-i. 
Sri’I’U r?i;liin Gli 'n % <11. yrr-'i 
iLj l.i-r in'crior. C2.'X<i o n.o 

C» »n r mu--. l»-is chants : 
Phone 01-328 1228 

worKiny hours. 
024 7364 svenlnp*. 

LANCIA 
Beta coupe 2000 

Md». I'77, ' 'l.-Ldlli I'llur, 
9 .Quo miloi. Suntaat. electric- 
wmil-.'iM. .-Ii-i-lnr .ir-ri.il. 

'UTu srtl!i;o SYSJJ.M. 
taieU urn- y-jdr £3,30O 

Tel. 229 0943 homo, 
-221 2S25 office. 

JAGUAR 

AUDI 80 GLS s 3 BMW 1502 S: 
0*1. 7 <•• S l-Ml»Miif>n. B *' t* • 
i green metallic nun »* ifo R r*gi;.:isiian. metallic (II 
f « S aP’ltrACrle flrav with lan «.*' ® j 
radio cswiiu recorder 5 lerior. Excellent condition. ,, 

datiun as nuv*. qwinr K X __ 
^ abroad. ‘..Mj.a.n.o. . E JJ . £2,400 

lephone 01-672 450B § O Ring. Dr L. W.,Thorpe »> 

inurnuunal 10 *m■ °°ss o 
'* _■ | SwdddS«S56t«9S9SSSS;5 

BMW 1502 
14-6 R rapi^tiaiion. melalllc. U I 
an"hrAC--t0 QiB-j iviih lan m- JJ ( 
lerior. Excellent condition. » > 

ERGEDES 200. 
■ F:. re^. yaiiow , brown 

Manual ■■ Avltaij,; 
«e. Nii» tyres Excellent 
Mon.' Radio. Z- omieri._ 

£4,200 o.n.o: 

iiij 81332S office hrs. 

; - ‘ ‘ - STEAM C.\R 

* Vi n l-V -oetial. 
^H*nT. I*SU7 needs" rejiora- 

"^>f/ers over .'JJ y(*i. J_-- 
itiii.,. Ic«4iiuriun wilh ‘ Oho:u«. 
■ ■a«r.I,:TU:r. •> Rh-lillil. HilHwnpn. 

.MorUi Own. H.oh 
^De. . / . .. . 

^ ^ I 1 j IIMLER SDi-rrieun; i. Ii.tr- 
•'■*41 luther Intarlur. >iert-a Us.»jc-ltf. CietlHc wkrtdpy,-'. 

i «. le. 25.fiCCi Tel.. ui-aBo 

U ll 1_1-:—: _ 

B.M.W. 3000 CS.-V 

M REG. 

'tarunii. Sut'crh r jncuiMn. 
Well inainl.iiw.-d. and scr-.u.r-d. 
Tinv-rl riceLrii windows- IlLdjo 
stereo. ir4.<"jo. 

Til. KnvinI 7I2-IV> aiHs- fi 
p in and weet ends. 

1945 STANDARD FLYING 

12 • 

H'.U'v With brown l. jih.-r un- 
hri" bn . Vip; 'iuuiI cunihimn. 
'veil mainlined, qwil . hudv 
■vorl.. fun nnf. M.o.T. Jar. 
‘T'4. '.-J.rJi'l nno 
Dr 'K'lon. Knrlhvvo- J CM 11 

PEUGEOT 504. GL 

II r*-g. One owner, uj .>tm 
niltes. rniMJlIlc 'irren. riDUlarl;- 
■larayni rn.i n..iintatned: n^jii'i- 
Ivnt ioniiuon CC.RiH-i. Pl-'-SA 
23.. 1 oilier-. Vvot-lng oa-tid 
eras, v.- .-nds. 

XJ6 L Sept ’75 
ir.OOt) milts. Dill flue, nnicd 
•.undo..'. Vinyl <s>,nrool. elre. 
ninocwa. cric.m.iiin pLiiAf 
-.vlicolj. cfrnlral lockinq. - 

Oiiiv l< ‘.'O'j 

R.ng new on 
352 4574 or 440 7707 

70 BMW JSO-- t. Iinilcr.'bla>. 1 
lints, ij irjo miles, iij. iou.~It 
U. 3 IJo7 43- 

ROLI^-KOVCE & HUNTLEY 

BENTLEY T SERIES 

lJr3. Jnm- 7‘J I inuhci .n 
li.il'iul »lib h nnlge tvtrllui 
■ uni 'iiL'j irMri.li in >j inioriur 
l.-.trc-S incldul* SUndim. refrlqct'- 
xliDn. lonirjl lulling M'dcm. 
Miwi-u r.idlu and L.-u>4llr. 1st 
LM.70II socurr-.. 

Rinp'CK732 333579 

iliil tar-rori bv s?tn in l.undiju 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SEARCHING FOR THE 
RIGHT NITCB 

Emcria isir>!i. t unseJ-nijon'. 
rcLuiiU.-. imtiim.-n'lc-ni 
U-inaJi- i J7.i. dru-cr, 
n-ound in- hotels. 1 cati.-nnn. 
dire.t hi'l-.lny. H.H.. cuniet'-ii^? 
■ u-g.ini.ai Ion. dta.inp at aU 
lcvils. >i;iu rrspan^HiIt uiai- 
lrnyinu rcninn.-fatiro ooaiLmn 
i-.-IOi 1%-hicn to Jecoiu.' piiolevii 

pM-bocul In Wrests: »U 
a. (JCCIS 01- naluioi liUlOrV 
Wuulil con-,rdcr rraicninu. Bos 
17;*; k. -inc imioi. 

_RENTALS ■ 

SOPER FLAT 
V. HAMPSTEAD ! 

TvrD-bedroofliad tlai (one cotiole, 
o-'is single), modern kitchsn. 
it p nr aw bathrocun end w.c. In 
tmari maiiiicn binck. Cto?» ail 
amerufiej. excclicni position ler 
com.nuiw--. Available now lor 
one ye it vis p vr 

Phone 824 5447 - 
Hurry ! 

AROUHD TOWH FLATS 
Furnished . 

LETTING AGENTS 
Always have available a 
wide selection of 
houses, apartments; ser¬ 
viced Hals on short lets. 
2 weeks min. 

Gall us 
229 9966 

RENTALS 

]s:::sss::s::s::s55Ss:::su:sksss:s:ss:s 

f[ Vast Luxurious Fiat is 
■■ ■■ 
■■ -Vjdjdconc. to BolUnd Park and Rcn$in£ton Hi^h 5S 
BB SciL-ct. Decorated to a bish standard, compriainti 
BB spanou* back and from lull, huge reception roonu. BB 
■■ four attractive bedroom*, {l wuti bacooy). fsraily ■■ 
■■ ruom/Jtn bedroom, box-room. New 111 Era modem S9 . 
■■ hjthroom, and American kitchen.■’diner, utility room. 5S I 
■I Complete with Sheraton furniture, pjlntinii, and K l 
BB new Wilron carpets. Central Beaties, portera-ie. BB 
■■ etc. Available IDti. July lo lOih September. li^D ■■ I 
S5 P-»v. Ideal for a Camily who enjoy scare and ■ J , 
55 comforr. Please telephone 602 2619. *5 1- 
» 55 i 
BBMBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBMaHBBBBJiBBBBBBBBUHBB' * 
bbbhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbSbSSbbSbbbbbbbbbbSSii 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., \'W3 6TP ' 

Tiffcpi;one 01-794 j ■ 
- • ox-794 -.9287 

tit™ w’th fi^Ti enr - r 
iv&Liier of properucA or good ■ ■LiHy ax lower rcoto for long 
ic*.. ims. 

waryhibanB. Tlic rc-Jobiairfl Bz.Tracw c' IV mixxle- Slir-J. I’v-d 
CIDM to DUo haxidMjaie Is) tiiiiT n„1 r .J J- ; &0-T^.TO licii-o 

atari ar Condon".-i nauos medical land. MODanflcem 
t55fPSlfta rPOIi'. Sflft 1 —n rou11nlLS.cnl of lormer do05 uf 
s. afndpur. double bjdrooui. dining rooai. M-tdfm Uichon Indutb- 

uulniirn1' balhroom. DL-uplix radlttors. 
evwvsibig provided CBS |i.w. 

-BorhaniMad. _ Depp in ns hsmi or Die rollina Unn/ordshtr* 

LIPFRIEND & 
Wolion-on-Tbiunai. I.sc<l|un( .itt-a. iak-. 

Wnchloy. 3 oodronm. donbV 

^‘h p5m”x,-S!,11^M: Lons' Good 

g^^r,.,CrjPcn- bed-. Hr^Mm^hlT nuor^'in": 
™2‘’■ k4 ri-v.piion. .j bad- Jen. KlCo. 
BIChmMS4 ft nr rw. ?-W-1- N3W1P dOCUm'dl Bhlf 
? Jurn. coper 2-roomod arari- 

J rec**1”, - lMth- -went, brand new. £lio. 
K rim ■al1 ,uni-,UT- Wlmbladan. S bedroom. 3 
Si 3CJV rU£- , ruLuptlnn lion-e. vas,*, tube. W.a. i podruoin. laiB« recep. i'H'i 
S51fmE.r‘l-fcii:.‘'‘‘Sl‘T- Jlif0- i*0- Wambley. 4 boil roam. 2 rocap- 

J - 7ch.lV- Nc‘-h' lixcor- lion nous.-, cios* Tubr. *,nu. 
MS* ' 1^.cir?0-n).J.?-'Y,e re«vp- Repent’* Park [tlou|. Super 

S, ¥«« »- ^SSSl"k.:T 

IxS^^rarGaeb^T-biiu-: 

dinJnn roar** u-Ilh aLcoiumcrckfiJOD for xrh. siut 
6fd,:¥=11- V*** * r ,W¥ iv.t M'lirnaais and Kcchna w.hi 4L1 mosit-iP ar-pr-nr.--. oJ Erid 

r.h . only CSO p.m-. id ToallS-loll-ble tSTatit*. 
S»nt!SlIMi^i.'%u?d' A 7Upartly fimivhas* t-ai in * prime rsl- 

“>» «» In Hc-i-nt » F-urls. Elccant uvmo 
*E«™ fc-Si1 •£*■“*; w*®#*** l» Plri *- uancr. M10 ta*4-->irni to 

?;TlJ6SS!RJ,sv OjUy muupmd uichcn *nd epLuhfiii UsUi- room. K4x6Cii*ibi; pr^tv /u c^o |*.w. 

Iteetlsn^ Tovrn- B-.-unt yw,-\, pa and blur nr-snm- 
ardiiicct designed ground floor ibl vi-lm private gardim. L'DU'Ual 
'"teL’1:™ ££*crKral P-“r resSTTLl\ lirt- 
Iw^ntesl'c'h ^LT^d'w' k»tchi-n and nice bathroom, own 

01-499 5334 

| ITALIPM ARTIST. Ip, . U»t llrt- 
pu-.iiM.-a. tveli lirc-il. iriuJ 
numouri-3. naven fiur. in i_nu- 
ia nil. Protiocncy in i_:<gi:x.n. 
l-n-e. Will Ir.iv-cf crivv+irnr- anj- 
Ume. Bui; 3 -,7-j K. ‘IJit Time*. 

RENT.VLS 

FERRJER A- DAWES 
<1 Hi-nurhHmD P': ee. S.W.-’j 

Uj-J.aJ -tilT-j 
kvtie^ vqu ill;,ci your («,ai**nv 
uilli an ugi.nl. do ycu consldor 
the irlcndl' porvinal service a 
-.r.iall. long rsiabiohad luht- 
n.iiis- cun uflcr I view jonr 
nruperty—ndvist- on price, 
vh.i to pacl: away rdJ-whai 
not. advsrii!tr ll «nd produce .1 
vtn qood icnanl. 

SINNET FERRIER 

KNIGHTSBRiOGE 

l.ii-.ury Her •iiipomIi- ll.vde 
Pari. J M-drooiiij. Jjrac ra: :p- 
don. LUcImn any biiihii-cipm. ull 
rtdnnni'.-d. :o bo Icl. fur- 
u.-shi-ii or u-nutTiisiiL-d r>,r » v-t 
■■-.-rlr,il nt J-.', years. Price 10 
be n.:-g iljxIi.-J 

il jau -ii-« ihlnking nf leuiuy 
IJiui iporo iuuiii 

or olher act oil 1 modal 1 on |or 
:ciecied prooprctivii lumnis 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

0I-H14 85S2 

' 01-404 5737 

FOR 
ALL RENTALS 

>Kenwood 
[23 Spring St. London W2 

Urgently required 
UP TO £20,000 PJL. 

Cufopcan banter roqulr.:s 3 * 
bedroom apartment or bouse 
fur 1 rw minimum, ulnae 
tlcavnl's . Part;. Hyde .-Park. 

1 ■ vpccuU- r in „J| 11 
unldnushey :md hni 

-ipurinicnta, rn. 

I i*nr* of 
rurnblirj 

fJo not hesitate to 
fict in touch and get cur 

advice. 

&Rir 
OX 479 0912 

BIRCH & CO. 

HE URGENTLY riCUL'lRE 
■‘vcopLlonal inmSbed properttn 
rur f.ivcn»c^s Ixuinova tenanii 
■ lur occDpauun vvtihln a 
luonUi a WetLs ‘. 

R£G BN rS PARK -'ST. 
JOHN S WOOD. 4.5 tardrooras. 
- "3 bath*., cic.. up 10 L4UU 
p.w. 

CH£LSEA.'K£NSIN'2TON. 5 
be-lroa-Aii. M Laths.. CliQO u.vv. 

RICHMOND. PUTNfcY. -1 nil 
nj) area*. 4 boilruouu, ClOO 
p u . 

All for 1 i-wr or more. 
LITTLE VENICE.—Superb rpwiiK j 

1 retiovawd and mucienvtzfd garden 01-933 llaZ 
m:,tenclie e.lih own qbrdl-n: .i 
uoublu bcilruonu, -J balhrooma. - 
iL>!L drneiw Tiik-iti-n.- two _ 
rvccpLiOiu, LumidCiClj,' new car- BAYSWATER. W.J.- 
ro:-.. lUr-jlus. I.qni larlnnn. ■■*>•.n-|H.*n .ilurt'o run it 
l-llviieti appimncc-s. buill-hi ward- —" -- 

I rabi-i at itiiile. «-vrjr Ica^c 
L0.0UO p.iv_19M S'JlO. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE. • W.2. 
Super cotygreund floor siudlonat 
Nbvwe refurbhihed u-th Habitat 
furniture. KlLchuO. baLhnom wiih 
vbowar. Ktephono. colnur T.V 
Soli buxines* cod pie. Close all 
atnealiie*. AvilAblr now. C7n 
P-W.—A on wood. 4lv2 2271. 

I KENSINGTON. __.LusURl- iur- 
mshod garden flai an 2 floors in 
naraose bum black. X tringie and 
1 duublo bed room, bathroom and 

IHIIUUlIKKKlUUa 

■ THINK CLAIRE MARIE S 
5 WHEN THINKING S-. 
5 OF ACCOMMODATION ■ 
S hcidcit—Mai—-heuse 01 just a 5 
5 fD0B1- a 
Wt CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES ■ 

5 Call lit par&onfcity u> mo 2nd 5 
5 'tloor. CD Chancery Lano 5 
5 Monday lo Friday 8-6.30. or 5 
5 phone for appointment. 5 
3 404 5738/1 ■ 
■ H*Hibla and belpial .* V 

MISTRAL 
Shori/long 1st 'housos from 
E13D-B400 p.w. 

In Chador St.. Eaton fiierra 
Morth. Bhovji Ptaco. Paraoise 
'■’■•Ik. Oakley Si.. Montague 
Me-tts. Albert Endue R&ad. 
Ockcr^lsn P,d.. N.l. SI Poter'e 
Sq., W.ti. Sirand-oit-ihe-Grcen, 

'Ksr.v. 

Short/Iong m lieu from £70- 
XUto p.w. 

In Cheyne WaiK. Bv-iaier Si . 
Sloane Coun Wssi. Sioane 
Gong., Chslsra Tawera, M?llon 
Court. Palace Gale. Carlyle 
Place. 

For.lheee end other properties 1 

MliTfiAL ESTATE AGEHCT 
01-351 313* 

Sale* Lc Hinge 

the.Ho. 1 position 
for furnished 

accommodation 
in Central London 

I IRANIAN GRADUATE ucclj entitle.-'- . .. . . - - ----- -- , 
Iiirnl - n<. ntw li^ .ind Iranian , b‘‘ n?9«li4lv«l | 
coiutrc;tun'.—Tel. 7a'< vHTh. 

GIRL. 10 &ccl's Piliplovnii-nr abroad 1 ’r'- - *C- • 
nnl>l Ciiri.imas. Ortwr. hn.« 1 
nm, —Eos' 2111 K. 17i*- fm.ea. I 

BILINGUAL JAPANESE iWilft nn- I —..... - "—"" ■ 
i--b it*.fj ' v-rls |<i.»Uirh In I ———.—. vu , ■ ■ — 

1 Erl rain. . Lvprrler.vcd in I v. 1 PR.?^.L?7-w rNC!rau-i-. Brof" ! 
ailvwu-lnn cc:t i.-mlon and j rinb.n>iSfLJii!-i‘f MS2hr?iav“4 ! 
irnnMsvtnn. Cnriait ^ m, Ku> 7i I fini ng ifaveo.l- .. Lo. uf* 01-aL4 lmn«.ISVI1'!V. Cof.bnt S McKic. 7 I 1 
>-.a»*i.« -VI.. J.'.uinl3iiirr. Hhun: 
Lv-onnnMer Jif'i 

BACHELOR CREDUVTE. ioaLs 
nrv.- ii»n F-.S.l' LRencr In- I 
•er?su-J w eri>. n»u>r.-l lihwn-. 1 

ENTHUSIASTIC 

T.n.,.. ifr even oeirer. rail"1 In and . 
ri-c _ iii al 40 Etiuehidn? Plod.'. I 

HOLLAND PARK.—Qulle superb 2- 
hi-trc'pin rial, decurjltd anti fur- 
iu»lied to Uifc mod uraclina stand-i 
aril--. Iiench v.-inuoivs ihjj iu 
i-TtUusIve gardons. l-ianch I 
.mUqnoa. marble floorr. -str. ibis 
mil;- tie-am pruiieriy will null 
lnr mpsi di *-rrn>‘HHilnp. Avail. .7 
muiuhs. al U‘3b p.w.—Nathan 
U'Laon 7VJ llol. 

VYSWATER. W.2.—-Gorgconv 1 duub.1* bod roam, balhrtiom and 
.in.,n-; 1 J.■ n .Jiuh'u run ui nkuulnn w.c.. sltungruom and klichctv. 
block. Bnamimilv decorated, lur- Minimum 1 year. £H5 p.w.— 
nlihcii nil tarpclod. New Pnone Ul-Vu, 70S7 or 957 6B0ft. 

k lichen lollr cuulppcil. ready 
n*»w. Suit bu-MittSi-man. L27-7 par ---- 
month, ty months let or longer 10 *T marble mru__ ..... 
comuan, —OPu BOU1. Tur.^RB^. 
_ alchcn and bailiroam. fulli' lur- 

nbJiod phi* mala service. CT -’-l 
SCENT'S PARK. N.W.t ■ dose Inc Avan. A mum and Sen- 
BaU'ir ol.'.—.tiapnliicrm rial In . irroher. Phtmn 49t. C4U4 berwwhr 
proshgo blots riTorlooUna park. 2 - 50 and 10--50 a.m. 

REGENT’S PARK. 
Kak'jr al.'.—.napntiic:nt nai In 
urtrs'jgo biot-s ororlpoklng park. 2 
• n-lb.. 2 ha .ha.. llblo. I^C'1'pliOH 
room. A "-liable raid-Jurv for long 
M.—Aii-ijr Landway by-urlUi*, 
P.z.r. nrtv. 

OLD COURT HOUSE. W..T. Si.a- KENSINGTON—Larar- dolmtred 
I dcui n-b- >1 fai m vt-'<ll run period hOiL»e Cempden Hill. Langr 
I bloZi. Guod' ReJceti..V h. rill n-^diri), li M.. g«b.. 4 MUul.% block. Guod Recop.,. J;. £ b. Col 

r.\. Pie •>•!(» nilhs. £iau n.vt-. 
ir<.\. c.h . r.h.w.—Al.vrah & Par¬ 
dons. ’*i7 ou^l 

rt.'-cpi. and sura-jo. Luxurloosly 
furt,shed, o mnlns. min. Lol at 
subuanual rent.—Tel. 01-454 
lo5T. 

!. Hca-U supor oners- 
for all S' - models by-lhe 19TS CITROEN CX FAMlLrALE '-7- 

•uper Huuheb Nicior i-onv- | -eal?r- .- main p.a.s.. ,-*ir cootL. 
Q*-1’5k* , , red o Cmv-vUc. lugpag,- rart. MM. 

USED CARS ;rnd lulor hrun.-d low nuieana. *iaiT h l.«uO 
To ,or,res nr_ loaalng t-n new prlcf. Only £5.600 — 

Tin ul-SbtJ U6R0. Normans, uusj 

permanmi. trill inrt. I A.M.— 
_B-j-: IV,h h, TJir 1 ii.i.-t.-. 

^np'fsh“°ncH-G-rn*aV',iE7^fkS AT7fw!CTiyE P'^aco Fu:. Fuilrl 
•ircikitol0or uSntf m * bri°rt.vai”b^“Aup ami « 
'■#?'ft,1™'- SW—B«. 2117 K. ^,.!-: ' l^U9 plol! ; 

luih- ' OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK. .UEI ... 
Jjyr I Light. imiIous H-eU-IurnU'iod I C cFJsf*, 

ami 1 rt®BW» bedroom fldt. Large J fr.SI.V'h 1 
Din!-! 1 TiCt-pl.. k. 4. b. Suit company j 1.|I£JIW,5 
D ; why olive. £65 p.w.—Tel. I ; 44S0. L100 o. 

HELSEA * BORDER.—Charming 
fanilh house, lulls- equloped and 
litrnlrhed. 5 roeunt.. 5 double 
hist*.. 2 single. 2 bath*. Carden. 
£1700 o.c.m. 584 40V4. 

HOUSE-TRAINED FAMILY return¬ 
ing from abroad require furnlahod 
iioiiue at EAO p.w. La.I week July 
and first 2 week* Augual. Any- 
wl'-To within lo mile* radius o' 
Guilford.—Phono Cadxnan l>l-75u 
blnE. 

SHORT LET 7 Cnunlly located luv- 
urv fiats In (he beat aroaS. £40-1 
E4U0 P.w.—Pialland 69 BurtJnn- I 
ham Palace Rd.. London, S-V.’.l. 1 

iadcasting 

‘ ^ fTo^r^'d‘ ArounU Town ‘oL^oT.- 
Ul-221.' *960. !_\_- 

Aiuiiahie for long 1M. U50 owl 
Around Town Hat*. 01-229 90o6- 01-229 VO06. 

Tel. 01-823 8251. 

HARLEY STREET Ulterior deElgued. 
■> bedroonu. dbte. rtK.op.4on. " 
pMiais.. American kitchen.—Call 
l-a'uci- Tvonertlea lor humedlatu 
viewing, 486 avu6. 

URGENT ! Wanted 411 types M flals. 
lor ihort lets, .in Kensington area, 
landlords and agents welcome 
Pba;..> ufione SaJws Ud.. 01-3781 
**^» S'*' j 

NATHAN 
WILSON! 

lE': 7.:\Z :-=ec^'_£ 
'' -’T :.:asj 

Gd nOSSLYTd HILL 
HAiVIPSTEAD -.i-.’s <r:o 
01*734 1)51 £ 

O. BEDFORD GO MS. \ 
rooms. 6. it b. Luxury a part- 
ntcni. Long lot. £13U p.w. 

W.2 Simn.Tr LAND PL-ICE. 
rumU" noose 3 beds-, rocepc/ 
study, kit.,'dining, niilliy room, 
pavoa aBraen. n2U p.w. long 
let. 

1t.vr.li. PHIL BEACH CD NS., 
S', room.*, - baths., lat.. aniaE 
puilo. 8 month* only. EOS p.w. 

H .2.POIBR1DGE SQ. 2 rooms. 
ks 4 b . dniir. basement. - EGu 
p.w. Long ler. 

.#*«*»«»:, uifcV-.' 
*44«tiatitn‘£i.‘-. 

■m Captain Kremmen—a cartoon alter ego of Kenny Everett—has done little to f — 

justify his lavish promotion'. But he’s not the weakest item in the varied. ■ 

. and sometimes highly original, Kenny Everett Video Show. His dancers 

L could hardiv be more explicit. -jw« 

m World in Action has secured a, prison interview with Horst Mahler, the :CM£* 

lv.,;. ...-lawyer behind the Baader-Meinhof gang, who talks about terrorism. | f.a 

'pm 1978 has been a year .when ideas, principles, moral's, have been explicity ."«u 

1 . - discussed on Television as never before. A. J. P. Tayler, always 'Mv§ 

thought-provoking, lectures impromptu on revolution.—P.V. ‘ *J5 

• KNIGHTSBRIOCE.—Owner's bal- 
' LANCASTER GATE-Modorn Hal. 'iff”.9 *}Z£ ,,n.*qair^- 
: 2 bedrooms, large rMfoHoii. 2i.w, JSV'JHn boot. 
1 Acvecwan kuctien. Short ioiui . CIS'* p.w.—-Toi. S84 AV40. 
1 Iri —CJiaval tsiaits. y..7 t»74-T.. »___ 

• chelsea, swa. interior dcslgnon 
BAYSWATER.—Mr a Ij fum 1141 In I •<>'' '""H- bliKt. 3 bed.. 2 

wed hioik is b*-ia . recap kc. ' reci-pi.. 2 baih. A Will. non., lone/ 1 hioit is tvii . rer.-ep Ll:. ’ recepi.. 2 balh. At-iII nnu. lonn/ 
h-ih _ Lnnn sJion IM -^Pla.-a i ^erl.lP^1 _K-.-v \cvommodaUnn. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Anaruneoi 
averloukicm Regent'* Park. S 
btd-'.. 2 baih:-. 2 recepL*.. k»L 

1411* July-2 HI Sept cm bar 
"ffep* 7—Gan 44Ut. 

RICHMOND.—FurnUhed hoilAV. 5 
hOi!raoin»». c.li., tuir^no. Con- 
SfflUpti JocbUoii. Avail. Inm^ 

FRANK SWAIN 
01-727 4433 

MAISONETTES 

AVAILABLE 

. Central_London, lu-.tin. 2 
farg*> biWreoim. leungt. dintnn 
room. etc., bakony. £7.500 
n.n ev.Iusl vc. Special tvrau 
lor longer periods, campatiles 
only. Apply. 01-580 V331. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Be inch-ami Place. S.W.3. 

01.584- 3232 

ESftTtfiCB-k- *b ■ Wld!,‘' 
<S iuuius. k. t h. li, 

vi.l. 6ui Roor. OUmpuc viHui- 
inlng pokI 1-.-W daors .-way. 
wj--- rooms, i. & h. In r.ih 
man’s peradUe. N.VV.b. 
~’9—Farm ly 101m hou.r rn 
iJik,wicC Ui- River Thames. 10 
nionUu. only. 

Sl-graTur1*1" ~.b'd- houa* •" 
LI25.—Uortro-’s 4 roonod Uji 

tlO b““sV o 1<lonied *>'oc k 

^d’sSaK^BL 5 

sun 
L2CK>-—Fit end's Chcyno \tali 
C.2SA Ir.uiodlbJy spauous i"Ui. 
lurnlihed with knock-out 
Ml-Illllls, 

.IWV,> ll,Ur h01al •n*1 move into cne or uur super 
abuitLnce nt iioUdoy IciUngs. 

SLNNfcT l-LORILR 9 

[KENSINGTON. PpjUOUs Ur.. ||. 

A,1*- C.H., COI. T.V 
UH. etc C9u p-.v. 727 

SERVICES 

FkORENCE.-—Uam llal'.m quick V 
<tnd ’.ceil 4i (hi: EnicA laiUlUh . 
i.o’jro'.-s .luju.-i l-.’.r-1,1 

5U0U3I 2t'-SepLpbsr 22: October 
•^U'.-r .0, aer 22- fj _.i,. t 
“itcxnw 1: October 5-N‘oicnin> r 
10- prlobr “-Ocibbi-r 27. 
November 1-December 1. Krv* In- 
1 -Tl->IV, 1 UUlN~a 2U riOUJ-o .1 HWl 

l nvi ■ miiv r-Mnik.—'Q'Ptumui rum. -wnn j nvwvu.—riroojni ru, 
, VI' : 1 uarwin. -io-j p.-.v.—TJT l doabc bid., living ronm. ntudln, 

.203. ; MlCtien. baihrtKJm. col. tv. lm- 
1 HYDE PARK MARBLE ARCH.— r medially lo- 2-5 monins al CTO 
| LiL-.ury 1 2 5 4 '5 bed flat* tor I P.w. Incl, Tel 586 0212. 

- *i>!1 1--U'bal Trend. Ol-2.-2 I SUMMER PLACE. 5.tl'.7.—Allrac- 

BBC2 Thames 
a, Open Uni’.in>1 tt : 6.40 4m, Open jUmvcraity: Bari 9.30 a.m.. It's LiTe '.rich Dmia 9.30 am. Thames. 10.20. Sur- 
s Suburban Fainilv; V; 7.03. Miainj: 7.30-7.55, Balls my. 9.35, Paint with Nancy .n,ai ,,, 104- r. u,-., 

•c Prime of Mis> Jean Desert Ecology, 11.00*11.23, (rK 10.20. Captain Nemo. 10.30, ', « « v • 
•7.30-7.55. Mechanics. Play Scliecl. 4.35 pm,. Open Lillie House on the Prairie ir). w« »v iri- h-IB. louaj Ru- 
7 Mr Bean. 1.45-2.-00. University: Trade and Industry; 21.20, 21sr Century. The Deep *>3‘- 1--00. Thames. 12.30 pm 
f.40, Tout ' Songs of 5-20, Geolugy ; 5.43: Maths; Frontier. 11.45, Felix the Cat. The Practice. 1.00. News. 1.20, 

* r.20J. 
-_1 w.a. rumLbTl Cal lei for 2. CVi 

: p.w. 288 5372. 
, x,r COUNTRY HOUSE. 3 lV*ck*.—SOP 
A TV L'.K. HotS. 

‘ ' *. * RUCK & HUCK SS4 3721.—giullly 
9.30 am Thimii in 'ft C,.r. 'urT1.- fat* hoiues fgr Iona Ifts 

■ ,1J3mes' iu—u- sur' i iwvdcd urgc-nilv and aiallabla. 

nval tri. 10.45, George Hamil- J *01?"“. v'*-1"*' ; 
ton IV tr). 11.10. Voil22 Ram- SHERIFF a GO. Ln\ury flats snu | 
„„ M 'juioj, sbo-l 304 long Iris, j 
saj. 12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm t .».i.,rs. rn ui.tmu.—221, Wc/'I 
VKi 1 nn v._ i m a3UO. 

live spacious studio flat available. 
Phon or 1on« lei. Er^ p.w. At 

I Homo In London. 531 2216 
ROLAND CARDENS. 5.W.7.— 

legs'. 
MAYFAIR.—Neely furnished m- 

IF* 4*»y.»Ta Uablr tor short lets. 
Jjgn 2^50 p.w.—Cyril Xounard 

HYPNOTIST, PSYCHOLOGIST. I*. J 
• EiWb. ov--r 14 ."car.". H.ir- 

lay St. and N. Lon dun. AgpOlnt- aU Ulc. E1VJ. Plus pianv | >-* St. and N. Lon dun. 
■ilhers.—London Hats. IS !. inenid: 01-800 404t>. day. 
Hogarth Pace. Earta Court. o~ 
OUU2. ,- 

Uqhi. mod. flat. 2 dbi" brdi.. SOUTH KENSINGTON. 
recent.. K. Sr b.. C.h.. S8D D W- 
Rllck and Rum.—j84 372L. 

PONT -STREET. S.W.l.—Elegant 

Newly dec. tnd lorn mndern 
l-bzd flat. 1 recent., k. A b. 

leganl I Avail, nor:. Lonj t»t. EG3 p.w— 
C.h.. I fc-A-k- r>31 2337. 

Choice. 4.20. Pla;.' 6-10. M101 18 Conic Sections: 32.00, Paperpiay i'rl. 12.10 pm, 
4.43, Great Grape Ape b.33-7.00, Technology• ’ and Srcppinit Stones ir). 12.30, Un- 
ey'a Comets. 5.05. Blue Growth. tamed World tr). 3.00. Keivs. 
lies the World;'Brasil. .7.30 News. 3.20. Help ! 3.30, About Britain, 
e Womhles. . 7.45 Grapevine, the Sell-help 2.00. After Soon. 1.25. Film. 
!clre. Show.. Hour tii the Gun. nitb James 
Hnnn-.-JHn 5-ls Tlic Two Ron files. . Garner. Jason ' Robards, Jr, 
' „ .. • *. '9.00 PUy: Ordc Winsaic (71: Robert Ryan. 4.20, Clappcr- 
?5!e\xB?£* c c3 ^ t • Turn You u> the Strong hoard. 4.45. Enid Blytoc's 
ath Mollie Sugdcn. Ian HuM: ' Famous Five. 5.15, Batman fr3. 
i’.cnaer. 9.53 Hospital: documentary- 5.43 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
he World or Jacques film about Bolton Area 6.40 Help ! 
otistcau. Eealrb Authority : 6.45 Kenny Everett Video 
Mnorama. Casualty. Show. 
!eivs 30.40 EDO at Wembity. ia*/i- 7.30 Coronation Street. 
■n-.' _ ' n_„ cert in the presence of 3.00 You’re Only Young 

Jnvt' tlic DuLe and Duchess Twice. 
ttto^Xusb1 RfSierr of ^louc-aster. S.30 World in Action. 

Kus“- RuUerr 1I.4Q Nans. 9.00 Strangers. 

ATV News. 1.30, Thames. 2_25, 
Film : Queen iu' the Stardust 

tamed world tr). 3.00. Kews. “ ’ v 
3.20. Help ! 1.30, About Britain. DMIroora. with .•laurecn Staple- 
2.00. After Soon. 1.25, Film, ton, Charles Durrdng. 4.20. 
Hour ni the Gun. with James Thames. S.I5. University Chai- 
Garner. Jason ‘ Robard*. Jr, ]engc. S 4S xe»s. 6.00. ATV 
Robert Ryan. 4.20, Clapper- T,.H,V , Thomac 
huard. 4.45. Enid Blytoc's 
Famous Five. 5.15. Batman 'ri. 

Today. 6.43, Thames. 3030, 
Lett. Right and Centre. 11.00- 

5.43 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 12.45 am, Film: Kill Me if You 
6.40 Help ! __ C3n, with .Man Alda, Taha 

Southern 
dth Richard V.ldmark. ,f Ctauc-* 

22? Ruih' RoberT 11-40 Net'S. w ' 
-nnima. I J.50-12.00 Reading. 
.evoiuDon. new senes. 
?' A- J. P. Taylor; The p j 
tsi Tle-olutioii, Mod; YiTSUVauQ 
rn Style. - 9-30 an,. Thames. 10.25. 
he Spinners at the Sesame Street. 11.20. Sldppv. 

Irnribic .Theatre, Shef- 11.45. Song Book. 12.00. 
icld. . Ttames. 12.30 pm, Tbi: Open 
Veatbcr. Air. 1.00. News, t.20. Dodo. 

. . _ 130, Thames. 2.25. Film: The 
,bbc iis erwy Gang in Gasbag. 3.50, 

6.40 Help ! Can, ivith .Vian Aida, Taiia 
6.45 Kenny Everett Video si,ire. 

Show. 
730 Coronation Street. c . 
$.00 You’re Only Young bOUthem 

P.30 World in Action. S'^?, , 10--°- 
n nn ■Crr-in„-*rs Arthur. 10.40. Record Makers.- l!'S n'^V n-30. romerruw’E People. 

10.30 Film. Countess DracuTa. ThiJ“es', m'3'v-JIS? 
•vitb In^rtil Pitt Progre** tri. 1.00, News. 1.20. 

ji in atn Sir’ ipKn ijic]',ud Sotith-irn Ndv-'i. 1.30. About 

rcads'a Shakespeare sou- 
,u.r r film: The Million Dcl.'ar Rip- 

irt wnm' 1 -f- ""lin Freddie Priazc. 3-50, 
(r> repeat. Berj'i’s Lot. 430, Thames. 3.15, 

ri.nnnJ Lave me and Shirley. 3.45, 
L-Dannci Xet.s. 6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, 
rta pm. c.i..auci \v-jr 1 >» Thames. 10.30, Talking Bikes. 

&cs a.25:afhau'v”:- E.W. atv? U.W- The Law Centre 12.00, 
a.co. > a-.-v.-i s-w. s.-io. sow Soitthern News. 12.10 am, 

ri7oi.-‘nV*,.t."' Ti“'S?iu^i-. I2.U5 Weather furecasL The Black 
im. Nit.--, channel i.a-eob Experience. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. T'.lfgaxil 
5.Tia!l hpuar In quid mint. X 
daublr bed . T tlnql* brd. a 
rri»jjts.. t. A .V C.H. ffm-l" 
ii::Wiif.i and modsmiacd. C125 
o. iv.—S A !.. 01—MM 57X1. 

CLOSE CHIPSTEAD.—Delightful 
can--In ■ cruranc. s-'-l In loii-ii- 
crourds. “■'- hedraoms. 2 V. 
n;cn». Lx'... ruth.. doalu 
Munir.- Dhlf gge.. C.h.. M7il 
r.w. • hiurcti Dtos., 4V' UabU. 

KAL.—Hunpv.nd d/Ylcr. olfera 
b*- >i j.-.eei'un oi qu-.'Mv tta\» 

s*n-i bouie« In Lh- V.l and 
N.»V .1 srco-i tro-ji £00 p.w. 
Courteous ana otfictcni sen ice.— 

PARK 'Lane.—An e-FOUSliF block 
nl ruMin1 ■-'?arlinonl- .-.in non- 
offer a £z>a;i btr -.art'.a selection 

well rum. Hits re-m1 I! 

KENSINGTON.—AiuvcUvy senloU 
finale i cent wrih roolono fanii- 

Uds, long chon let. £40 p.w. 
A!*<' fipul-'e ulrli r*-ith. LdO S.w.—Tol Owner »70 65W ■ 

LGRAVS ROAD, S.W.l.—Scttxiri 

in prlvair. road. 2. double beds.. 
MiSvb American kttchen—41sh-; 
Hpshcr. Me. C70 p.w.—S-A.S. 
01 -404 5711. 

----- PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sensitive lui- 
uon bi b.-ir >!er In A sosslons. 

REGENT’S .PARK, N.W.7. I ully .'■iJ Individual speeches and volii- 
turniihad an,t equipped house lo ikiclop'ii-’nt loo.—Cil-Mv nil'- 
if? In rerracr. 4 bedmoms. 

3'T£S: n^ANISH orteroU bv 
roams. n'avrcom and ntllltv native leachtrs.—"oa 

bnckVey irKcnt^ininfiT1^1^1.* BM°SHIP- Ion ,md Jltcc- 
. • Jon.—o.-u-llne Lomnuier Dating 

--- , Dl.ii. T.t, US Abingdon Road. 
_ . London \l .8. (iHu7 6.7U5. 

MARBLE ARCH.—-Lharmiua newly i TICKETS for aU. theatre menu im< 
*“£■ * lum- lower grd. fir. flan i n't sporung oixMi-ioni.—Mitki 

S.W.T. 
mndern REGENT'S .PARK, N.W.1. ! ully 
. A b. furniihed and equipped hou^e lo 
p.w.— let In Period Terracr. 4 bedmoms. 

through rer-?;illua. dream blichtn. 
. A B. separate dining room. 5 baih- 
ilsaa & rooms. n'xvrcorn and ntllltv 

room. £300 p.w. Inclusive — 
;.. Vic- bttikley A- Kent. 01-267 20j”. 

ELGRAVE ROAD, s.W-1-—Second I HARROW_Detached family house. 
floor rial wJUi x dblo bed and 1 I .1 beds.. 2 receots.. t. A b. 

I C.Vf.M. Avail, now. 6-13 months. fo n 
ITU p.w.—lllllett. T.aJ 54 a5. cnKitl 

JUST AVAILABLE.—Brlghi. weU m-VK 
furnished Dal In tupiirlor U'en PUTNEY 
End position, eliuaied between mod err 
Rr-xents P.irk and S-.-Ifrldgca. tf recopi, 
dble. beds.. -2 bthrooms., kit munit 
diner.. 1 recept— dlntoq room. ciSO. 
Min. 5 months let. Suitable prof. otfi of 

Garage, qardan. Fully furnished 
tu a high standard. Ideal for 
cnKrutninra. duo p.w.—S-A-b . 
01-404 3711. , 

'JTOl low-fci- grd. fir. flat.- i n’t sporung otcanons.—MM.Lv 
Purpose-built block, ealry phono • TIcLrts. 6i,c< Spup. 

keds recrpl.. f. & h. SECRETARIAL COURSES-Inlin- 
constant^ bo! water' toe BO I »lvu. vita. Thomson's. OkJord 

Purpose-built block, en 
C oble. beds., reci-fd.. 

eniry phone 
.. if. & h.. 

p.U.—Church Bros , -139 0587. 

Min. months lei. SulUble pror. ii”u rrij. 
MOUDAY FLATS avail now. aU 

B.w.-^-rsfi &j40. 11 a.m.-2 p.iu,; ureas.—7'43 d'JJd. J. Douglas. 
7'’4 rtWooajM LANDLORDS only.—Call K.A.L.. 
4FURN. FLATS wanted, r. and f. Fulham pelo in lelilna rnur 
pnrLluijei.—o>yi 4o' L. DIloiv fa property 7 Dur areas are Fulham, 
Co. mnn-v. Ballirsea. CLcpham. 
IGLSEA. Lovely houre In Imnucu- H'biidsworlh.—Wl 5551. 

JTNEY BRIDGE.—Brcdpdonal „ 
modern town hoiu-e. .7 bod. 2 KENSINGTON. W.S..—Near High 
recopi. k. * 2b. floraae. Cora- Si. Praxdfle block. 2 bedreor.i 
munj.1 pardftns, c.h.. lonn let. luxury around Door furnBhed 
ClaO PhltUpa Kay and Lewis. Dot. porter, car park. Let o 

around Door furnljhrd 
porter, car park. Let o 

7216.70. 
OXBRIDGE. ABO LEVELS 

l,nIr;liL.bridge luiprs. Ol-5fi4 
lolv. 

I VIDEO PARTNERS lelectlr# social 
IntrodunJono, nhii-a 

, Interviews.—«u Baker Si.. W.l. 
436 4244 'J. 

■ 7"4 .-.uou t'-rl 
UNFURM. FLATS H-antcd. T. and t. 

jinrchaied.—602 46” L. Dixon fa 
. *3°. . . 

monibri year Shirt lit corW 
ered. ci'XJ p.w. Inch c.h.. c.h-w. | M-„Hw k' 7 -_ 
and rnlnnr TV BhMu «n-. -vT*vr I HEATHER __ _ JEMNEK—^Jamale 

1 2b. il CHELSEA. Lovely house In Immacu- 

9.30 am. Thsma*. 10.20.. 
Arthur. 10.40. Roccrd Mdkcrs.- 
12.30. Tomiin'Li'.v’s People. 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, Farm 
Proare*k tri- 1.00, News. 1.20. 
Southern N'-twi. 1.30. About 

and colour TV. Phone oOC 3727. 

CHELSEA.—V erj- attractive 1-brd. 
flet. ivtlii sunny balcony plus 
maid service. Available now for 
mon-long W. Prico £K3 p.w. 
nmouahlf. Tel. 575 5541 ■'even¬ 
ings ■. 

CHELSEA; Quirt maisonette. 
Chayne Walk 2 bed . dtzdag. sil¬ 
ling mom. C.H.. porterage and 

Bureau fCSL IU4. New 
Bond SI.. W.l. 01-62'.' S.654— 
Nation wide fntorvtfiwers unci, 
■lewlsh branches London/Lecils i. 
Only neople Irea to marrv 
.iccrntert. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Um-is 
Ltd.. 175 Regent St.. W.T. "1714 
17P5. Loans from C5U. Nn 
secnrUj*. 

ANIMALS AND BUDS 

net- 
(r> repeat. 

Channel 
wrlabunejBBC ij: Crw>* GjD" in GaStagb- 3.50, -rtinmes"1’ Vark V.vjo 

1-30-1-4o pm. Pri tj- .j- t , a in Thames 5 13 hill. - 4.20. Thames. 3.TS. ATI. 
v*le« 1 ckuiv. G.uS. £_er> 1 » l-y>- -J—v, inaraes. ».*i, ..... .. tfi Stw. s.vo. sliw 

B.aO-7.30. HeJojw ti-po- Thnse vVondcrfu! T\' fioicfi. c\vs. -nun «. io.S2- rtad- •• R ' . 
'■Sf2JL^N21 5.45, \bw%. • 6.00. Gruiada ti.oo. 'to 7iw muto.i-. i2.=3 

5.20. urJ5<*V HI'I. ’fO^dD- JIiiporLi. 6.20. THIS is Your Bm' Channel 1 -a-ei e 

“ JUshr. 6-45, Thames. 10.30. __ 
t AViSifaB) Mi NiShlcn Repin-t* Politics. 11.U0.. Film: -- : 

ix^a oiS^'6vi?.i.i 3m- Invasion of the Body SnaKl.eri. 
i w“"’nh'n^'-fr^'hS. with Dana Wyliter. 12.30-12.45 X? orjl/A 
•>. ia;ai ein. Nei -». . go, A Little Msbt Musii'. i.VflUiLI 

■ TJieni's. 10.20. Dvno 
o-4o. ■ Seutfie.-T.. 12.00 
>2-30 Dm. Tb.r Own - Ait 

.Anglia 
12^00." 9.30 am. Thr-rnes-.i0.2O l-nen,;." rf 

■ Jc.-in Leicvjh. MTV 
WALES: Ai ‘I'.V —:c• Border 

2.45 "O AI ”-3®' v,oIio PiiRo: Boeir.- 
iVtiUlO liven ami Brahms.7 S.20, Slovak 

, Philharmoaic Orchesira: Tap- 

5.00 am. News. Rj.hard Vena- kw* s-30’ A Parliament for me 
ruts r* hjn..t 7.02,. Dave Lee Trans. ..’Sus : Talk by Antnony Barker. 

12-00. Simi.io Bate:.. 11.33, Paul 9.10, Alfred Brendei Plais 

s-«>. Buriien.-2.00 pm. Tony Bi?cb- Schubert'. Part 1.7 10.05. He!- 
'aKm burn. 4.31. Kid Jensen. 730, mine von Ciszy tn Austria: talk 
s.i5. Snoi'Ls Desk. 7.33. Alan Dell. |jr.- juitn Warren. 10—5, .VJrred , 

-55- 9 02, Humphrey Lyttelrun. 9.35. Brondel: Pan 2.t 11.35, Jasa in 
lion Spurts Dc-ak. 10.2 Juhn Peel.t Brirain: Qiiartv.mity.7 U.45. 

12.00. News. 12.05 am. Brian New*. 7U0-13.55, Scfauhen 
Matthew. 2.00. News. Sun;. 

tUANT SCHHAUURS. bupttn 
¥iiv p '- Lo B ,et'—reJ-- 50*■ lluw. Show, irtau. guard 'cotu- 

nanlon. Phone Shoreham-by-bea 
- ___ 63150 »evtui. •. 

Wia. Spartotu newly equipped c.. .. 
cordea rut. Urge tu.Ha ana FOK oALE 
flange. Double bedroom, racepl... 
mod. k. £ b.with shower. Avail. I --—--- 
e> months only 1^5 o.w, Mursn | ibm EXECUTIVE lypewnters, p'teed 
and Parsons: 605 K173. ; Z mths.. ' Irom a80. Oftfce 
_ ■ . InsAdJiiiSocs Ltd.. 01-6711 6771. 

— , pinkos PIAMO5.—tnvedi and buy 

KENSINGTON Church Street. Fare ni?S?.-iSr 
nlshed fLtf In purpose-buki block. SSy^*7111 rccondlouncd Rccharoln. 
1 don We bSdj£™TSaSg Som. SS2tae5i“d.i2ffeH.,r- 

% 
-JL P_ 

kitchen. baUmuni and wj:. Min¬ 
imum 1 rear. £<22.20 o.w. Phone , 
U1-&37 7087 or H57 6868. 

INTERNATIONAL Star*" 

n«v and rcconiiaonrd RcchSToln. 
BIBUincr and Sic&iwit- After ser¬ 
vice, .ell auaranjBrv Coniln-.m 
Weekly. Fishers of S tree than'. 
Plano Specialists. 01-671 S402. 

BILLIARDS TABLE 4ft.. 1- 8fl-. 
Go-jO. 400 oJ'.'T or 4 S3 0337. 

3L OLYNDESOURME UCkbU. 4 
Augusi. 'Id: 51-1 SPCl 

PMHhouse m MWJlr witfi Barane TAX FREE TREASURES for over- 
iiilbtM now for 6 months, aub- 
sLuniai rent required. Komeguldc. 
253 6135 

J watches and M-fl equip menl Call 
EPPINC; FOREST areas, V> mla. 1 *85. i^i"*' Mr 'ft,agnsr on 

City- Houses and Uris. From xAQ I 1 
p.w. Forest Bureau. 01-550 FU"3 c 
4514 or PBP 8105. I Momm St.. W.l. fCf* 

seas visitors at Dianna. 64 New 
Bo/id St.. London. W.l See the 
vrorld's flnesl cameras, binom¬ 
ials, CBleumors. elccuonlc 
watches and hl-fl equipmenl Call 
In. or 'phone. Mr Wagner on 
01-621 mi 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE liL-aire 
samced apsrtjnenLs. Shon.'long 
I'4s. ^Central..London Lic.-ury 

SAvilla row SUITS.-—Cancelled 
orders ireen . tfia beat • UUe»- 
HunT^mdn -Lc. Loss Ilian hall 
luua. Kcgrni and Cordon. 1W 
New- Bw Street. 01-413 7180. 

Matthew. 2.00. Kev.t;. 
7 Sroreu. 

3.IJ0 am. News. 5.02. Richard 
6.00 am. News Britiin".. 6.10. . 
Farming. 6.30, Tocgv. S.35. Thu 

■ T’-ia.-ics. 10.30, Si.-!<•■•!. 
Soulr.-rq. 12 00. Thamos 
*■ Sn.-iae .11 
•v.-j 1.20. v>- siv.-a.-J Nyv 1 
* I-IO, TOi-l i". 2.25. 
r* Lhoi Hi)?, w’lii Grp'i-d-*- 
4.20. tor,, s.13. Vl\ . 
•->v'Jd D.;ry G-33, S-'»r:» 
S.4S. . T?:nu!-. in.an, 
r tfoiin Pj«kii». if. CO. 
ar M un.it.--, «lsii t> -rr 

™J0:„ TS55. iiSWr 
v- siv.-A-J Syv f _ J , - . . 

iT.^w-in niMrt \orkshire 

Ihuider Rnrrt- wh- lhi»rre «uf- 
■ h'.oi. ftwe H.irre - 4 :••• Th.-r- * 
S.lR. ri.trno.L '.nw. S.43. S'1 -• 
e.OO. i.oatureund C.15. la-" " ' 
LSa'l-nsr 0.45. 'fhrfu-s. 10 ^0 
McV.ildn jni lvn- 12 15 «m. 

Cliri-'njihcr 
h Kir Life.- 
and -.ii'.ie. ■ 

■ 0 30 m. Th11-21- Vy..- r 
.V-Si’ J^rul iMvr- . ii.io. ■ noli • <■ ■; 
1"i2' Word. 11.J3. '■ 
11-C?; 12.00. Hwn.;i 12.30 pm- I-ir -'; 

FL 'L in?. 1.00. S-vvs. l.so. t.'i.-ti'.-f 
12.2s M(H-. 1 -an. ill..iic-> 8 2— V-<1 

■=.-.61-.- 1.20, M.-t* an Ice. 3-so, 
litni'-v Loi 4.2rt.  .S-1*' 

DC*!'.. 4.50. John Dunn.f 6,45.- 
SpiTi* Desk. 7.02. BBC \dnil- 
erri Radiu O-chtv.ra. 7.30. 
Rudif 1- 10.02. Town and 
C wintry 

hsbind the- scenes. 11^0. 
.Aanouncemi.TKs. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. Ynu and Yours. 
12-27. Brain uf Britain. 12^5, 

5rian iIdrthc,v- 1.00, News. 1.30. The Archers. 
2.U0—0- Em. New,. 1.45. \Vuman'% Hour. 2.43, 
^ Lisina with Mother. 3.00, .News. 
6.55 am. Weather. 7.00. Yew*. 3.03, Pipy: The Trains Don’t 
7.05. Berlioz, Lalo. Deiihus.r Stop Here Any More, by NTciur 

St3r Weather. 

*■ .1*12. ‘-‘Or. r ;.v«M 9 3f. . ■ 
TJ.M. c-.nc.r.. . NMlft! 

S-suinrR!. 1a.m. Tffivi.,. vLUHi 
n'- L' ;] c ■■ S*.- 'I'SiiJ 1.00. 9.30 am 

li'ni - i-O' -u, -- - 
4 TV GOO. tUiliTjl'ir. 6-*«5. ■ ha.;1 - - ■» 
10."0. L'lr.lvlv. 11 (tf-IS-OO- 6, 

Ci.-v.-re 7, 

Scottish c S.00. News. S.03, EJzar. Pemberton. 4.35, St'.ry: The 

. - • T>. v»ii‘ -.. 10.30 w«ri'i 'Vi-'ck-13 05 1-W P™» 

«P«n - 
lliS.Ulster „ HiSint, 

p®*- NjasiP'i. 1..QO, NviWS. 9.30 anv, jhasoc? 1® 1 ",a jj«v’ SiieTtO, La1 

" 2-25- Pi-’n-.: An Aiiur I’pirav-'. 12.30 «*• *-. in !y'L" K ttzuipr. 
I K'.tr. 

Hh . Cmt -v-irt-r. .20. Jir:him*-, 
r.i-n ei? on ■' v,n| 

Delius. Ircland.t 9.U0, Ne;-.,. Storj vf Razeed Robyn, by 
9-05- Gounod.t 10.00. Talidu^ Oliver Onions ;I'. 3-00. PM 
Ahui'i. Alufic.T 10-30, Si-nj Repoijs. 3.40, SerendipiEJ. 5J5, 
Redial: Scuucrrell. V/arlocL- We.iliter. 
Tn^lC. VVarluck.f 11-10- Wiau 6.00. Sews. 6.50. Tens Spamfrit- 
Enst-mble: Gounod. Langley.t icr Man. 7.00, News. 7-05, The 
12.00, Rotterdam Pbilharm.imc .VrchTrs. 7^0. From Our Own 
Orchestra; Bccfimanjnu7.T CorresDosiienr. 7.43. Flay: The 
1.00 pm, • N'?ui. 1.05. BBC idiot, by Fyodor DoMaersky. 
Lunchtime Cunccn; Briims. 9.13. Chapter and Yarss. 9J0, 
.\Ju5sorgshy.-j- 2.no, Man'sec Today in 5ynod. 93S. Kalcitln- 
.Mu^icalc.t 3.00. frsnch .\iuMC scope. 9.39, Weather. 10.00. 
from Worcester Cathedrul: News. 10.30. OriginL 
Silene, Lanjlais. Vicrne.7 4.10, Churches—Capsules of History. 
Vew Records: Mftrtinu. 11.00, A Book ci Bedtime: The 
NicJ^en.T 5.15. Bandstandjt Secret A;ent. 11.15. The 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

If you are resident overseas, ihebest tvay of keeping- ia 

touch with events back home is by reading The Times. 

Howevetdue 10rising cosisand loavoid any unnecessary 

wastage of newsprinuThe Times has reduced the number 

of copies offered for casual sale—both at home and abroad. 

Don'r risk losing rouch. Place a subscription with 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further information and subscription details, write to: 
The Subscriptions Manager: The Times.New Priming House 
Sauare.Graves Inn Road, London WC1X 8HZ. 

J«a. Central London Luxury N.-w aw Street. oi-49S 7180. 
M4U Lao. 01-937 0077/4424. I FREEZERS/FRIDGES. dlShhMahU- A 
__ j vvaAhlng machlnea, ralcrowava 

KENSINGTON_Unusual 3 floored SoSl 
125SlS,,Brtt wf WATER*EQ—Butad douWo pinV 

lirinfl^dinln? reo^^^a'iudr«MXnBWl CltW ““ unn a doming room, am ay and 
Wijdjo room, wllh larfie iRrTlSH G.P. fitocl Paddoti GnnC- 
nw linotlnirt lBa^i° 'tetil Smu available. Premium 
K&. ^Il Su-ire. -^0n^.AVaU T«' ' 0773-811791- 

iir.irrflM_lumptr fimitw nsi— U-V'o. . 
*’VSiirKcMhoi!Sy» coSStl1 na4~‘ oul^ Tli-ES WAITTKO. Blue ud 
W.8 ^#'LS>,our?i 1%n~L£t»?,™,£r' 

den n.1. LBO p.w. Tel. 937 0021. I 229 lg^7 Portaoello Hd.. 

urf^ClodMTO mmlbouse 2 h.dranm, ! STUDY' HARMONY* *n a Clavlcband 
"TivfiffiSS ^"““HPreu. *,SrTom-41 

months. 629 0206. S^'SS1 

‘iss'aa isrt".sp ^ 
£200 p.w. t-icsl feu reonlrad.— i “ ,1-' 
Primps Kav fc Lewis. 639 bhij, 

MAIDA VALE. 3 bed. attractive 
Hat In mansion block avail. 7 
ayml^^SSS P w.—734 0519. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxua- fum.. t-bod- 
roonJ flat. Cl63 p.w. 402 r<l77. 

HARROW.—Prof, person . required 
for own room and bathroom tn 
lUYiny flax: CSC p.w. — Tel. 
864 3794. 

, MARBLE ARCH. W.l.—Furnished 
flats, short leu. from £150 
P.W.—203 2288. 

REGENT'S PARK-OeUnhrfu] mews. 

WANTED 

ROOKS WANTED. S 
Antiquarian books i 
Libraries or amt 
Seat prices paid 3ul prices paid m cash. . Will 

collect anyivpere Ip Britain. 
Please trails Hey An so da led Book 

Ws^M-lw«rr- 
pnonc 0497 3873. 

Phone 629 5434. 
LARGE LUXURY Aparbnints In 

Contra! London, Realistic rents. 
'No fee to tenants. Tel. Luxor 
01-864 2648 UP lo B pjn. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE Highbury 
house, so Juiy-1 Sept. Sleep 3 
£60 P.w.—226 7130. 

ATTRACTIVE self contained mal- 
soneu*. July loth for 4-E weeks. 
£62 P.w. and care of pUiUs.- SAFE, in sound candfitun. 
Sleep 2. 5. close West End and appro*. measurements, 
all amanlUes.—01-749 1927. Sfl. Bin.. wMih - 3ft. 6ui.. 

“ is 

PtMUeo, S.W.l,—Attractive mod¬ 
em maJfonctre. 3 double bad-. 
I.v.. 2 recept.. L. 

Pianos Ltd., interest free loans 
in buy rear piano now. Trte- 
ahone - Orpmolou 21724 for de¬ 
tain Bad ■ cotnprehoosire piano 

_1 older 
STEIN WAY AND SECH STEIN 

pUnos pnrclnsed. uprights amt 
Brand.* of any. age coiuldrrrrf. 
immediate dcculiiD and Daymant. 

Hunt* Pianos Ltd. Aal: opmigr for 
Froafoae 6018. 

approx. muisuranenu, den in 
-fl. Bin., width -3ft. 6m.. hedghi 
fifL. ID®. Tel. Mias J..Chase. 334 
3b06e 

The 

now. £150 p.w-688 6060 
fday>. I 

SUTHFICLD STREET. VI.*.— j 
Charming terraced bouse, quiet, 
rut-de-sac. 3 bedroom i. 3 
iwpu.. S * b . a ?S p w. RtteJ:1 
and RvlU. 384 3721, 

b. Aran. PLATINUM, COLD, SILVER, SCRAP 
Irweflari". gold . coins warned, 
highest prteea paid. Call or ssnd 
rcgisccrad. precioua JowdSw*. 
i* FtoTmfltten Sosd, London. 
E.G.l. Tel. 01*243 2084. 

lcontinued, on page 24) 
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I ADVERTISING 

b *-i 

To place an 
.: advertisement1 bf any of 
■ • these categories, tel 

’.PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

• 01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
. MANCHESTER OFFICE - 

- 061-834 1234 

Queries in cooncslon with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 

„ alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept'' 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All _ advertise meats are 
subject to the conditions 
nf acceptance oE Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies" 
of which are available 
on request. 

Anlmnls and Birds . . 23 
Appoimm-vti Vacant . . 9 
Eajiiieu to.SBsines* .. ,10 ■ 

. Contracts and Tenders . . 10 
Do.-itcrtlc- and /Catering 

birthdays DEATHS 
MU”.PH5)E®-—-33oa With- RICUARDSCM.—Qn-6Ui July, 1978. 

'“l..N!cofc!. DtSS C. . . g/unOill;; gJtH b Jaao illueu 
■ .. . . -- lv. ■ — . r • at home : Ouenriate Lodge. 70 

TIEATTT^ *■ St. AugiwUoa'a Avcntw, South 
• uoaine Crovdon. Herbert Georoe nkamrd- 

AN or Eyres.—r>n am". July.- *97a wm. KjO-LB.. A.C.U..-hetoved 
\ a] SU--nvomas1 . HosotaatlSb-Ji. Jtgtoad. of CrtUik. -“efWeo 

AiarTo;i.'- widow of .irtuvrts -fattier or-DUiu. Pamela and Neal 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

r - DEATHS '" 
:- ANOREVreS.—On btli . July. ■-^973 

".•at SVr" Humus' ■ HosptuQ, Bath. 
MarTojr.: - widow Of 

.NrtUrtd Anrtrewo*, of --SoattfenT 
» , Ru.. Fiftia Orem. London'. N.3. 
“ aged. .70. Snug regulom at AH 

Satus church, East -Finchley. U 
(a,m.. i.Tiuuadar, JBth , July. 

'Flo-4-flw ta -Mwots. Caokwaf. & 
Son. 190 Fords Croon rfbud, 
Undon. N.10. 

BAKER.—On 4{h JWy, 1978. Ida 
Cousunn. Katherine Marufleld'* 
ite voted mend, b^aley Mown 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
■fattier or-Diana. PuUtria and Neal . 
and decplv loved brother of .— | 
Arthur and DoroUiv, Servtee el _ r 1 
chrtst church. Bdnhtan Roan, lucre are dozens or ways oi t 

m “ c^i meeting interesting people \ tPurlov. at 12 noon on Thursday. 
J5tb July. followed bv Crematjon 
at Croydon CroRiaUMUmi. Family 
fltw-Ts Only, donations In ro¬ 
ut ara bronco to Vegetarians Society 
¥U.k7) Ltd.. Pariatolc, Dunham 
Road. Altrincham, Cheshire. 
“ And (he Lord soM. • Certainly 
I am with ihoe 

.*”*?_.WST* uodmouier shave.—On July'3th, 3978. Drt- lo Helen, aged 90, 
BAXTER. ROWAN KENNEDY NEIL- 

SON, son of John Sinclair Ken¬ 
nedy Barter and Oaby Neilson. 
husuina of Kay, on 4th July. 

BERNARD.—On July. Bin, MjtCV- 
fulir. in her 83rd roar. Katharine 
Elheldroda. ['Audrey! inec 
telgani. widow Ot Briy.H. P. 
Si. Bernard. D.S.O.. M.C.. 
LA. Greatly lored bv all her 
fnmuv and many mends. Service 
Craiuelgh Church at 11 a.tn.. 
1-tlh July. Flowers LO Civnlelgh 
Fanoralij, Cmnlelgh. of. If wx- 
fom*rt. donations 10 R.U.K.E.A. 

BRADLEY.—011- Friday. July 70i. 
at Harrogate DUtrldf Hospital. 
Hilda, most dear n-Hta of H. w. 
Eradjpy and beloved mother of 

_ Barbara. Judith and JvnaiCqr. 

crc. of LoafliHd Hoi«j. Hartley 
Rd.. Esuiuuih. Norland Nurac, 
alfflter-ln-Chonjo. British war reUri" 

■ law uni;. Dyrhaui Pari.-. 19J2-". : 
S'doVed . by tho Jameson family 
and friend of many. Died peace¬ 
fully 3t BshmiEh HosnUaL afier f>h j 

; operation. -.Letters, la-Mrs. Y. 
Roche. Lcng Feld Monhton, lfonl- 
toiu Devon, .win be . answered. 
FUuunU service Christ Church. 

KaKb Street,- tsmouth: Tuesday.- 
Zlih July. 2.as pan. followed by 
cremation' at Exdcr, Flowers to 
Crow* and Boa. 6. Victoria Rd., 
E-anonih. 

SMITH.—On 7th July. 197B. a! Ssurcn MaTj BospUoI. R Oft ham o- 
n. nt-Bate Emily. Nanny and 

dun- frbmd (or many years to the 
Hall. CAdringtoa md Aaslaw- 
Wilson rimllies. 

in cbis great dt^ of - 

here a. an tmusual one tlial 
merits your atteiuion partlcu- 
Lirly If you want to ewnd 
your List of friends. 

In our nice Hide house ju;t 
off Eaton Square we up.- 
arranging a whole series of 
wine and cheese partte tu 
wldch there will bo no charge 
and io which you and fri-mas 
wtll .be-nuut welcorae. 

Dmlng tho party .we will-say 
a few words about eur Hag day 

. In October and possibly, you 
might iihe 'to ptU your naiuc 
down to help us when the lima 

'comas, 
■ Bui than will ho no obllgo- 

■ Uon anrf anyway the parties ore 
bound to be- super. 

Just give Valerie a ring on 
01-7.30 9772 anil fJie'H alte 

• you all the dates. . . . 

Campbell:—On Tin July. 1978. SMYTHSOrl. NLLLrE ADELAIDE 
Hugh, afu.r a gadunt and conn- iwifTett. C-ed DeacefolLv at hrr 
Breus Hyht. fcjiowd husband of homo it tScSSSf; ShSuKT 
Bunny juid father or Robert. Isle of Wnlit. on Sunday. .«ch 

_U(yvt ran of Ur; late Cal. Hugh, July, Lot* Chairman and Mauag-. 
Compton. D.5.O.. and of the Ing Director or Stnvthsoh or 
hue Mr»'L, F.-Mantaud-Klrwsn. Derail St. Funeral servtco 12 
Funeral private, no flowers ' noon. Friday. 74tli July, at SI. 

' please .Mamortal . Service at HUrdus. Stumklin Old Pariah 
BoHIr Porisii Chiwch 10 .bo' ' Church. 
amrio4iM.-(*d later. ' SORSDIE.—Ou July 7. suddenly. 

COHBH—Sdd'' Hope. limit..Cal. H. W. Sorsb'e. 
CORHISH.—QA Jmy.Sth, 1978.. ofB.E.. R.R. (Rabin». aged 78. 

- Phccefullv. - in her 22nd mar. father or Mkhaol and John. 
. Frances Nora, of Fain-old. Ban- FonmH service 2.-30 p.m.. Wcd- 
■ bury Bead, O-JtrJ, rpRiwrly of nubr. July 12... at ihi- Rirish 
■ Abingdon, a mmdi loorti »Kier. Church.. Fordlnpbridgr. Iatlaw?d 

anr.L aroat cunt - and Mend. . 1»V prlTOt" ctenuliDn at Sallobai^-. 
1 r'moral, sorvlcu Trtnliy CbunJi. Family flcww-s. only. Donations 

AbinodDn. Tuesday. July lrth; nl if d<*sfm) to the R.A. Chartmblo 
■3 p.m.'-Fumllr flowers only, bat Fund. Woolwich. S.F.19, 

Happy days t 
NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR THE 
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED 
CHILDREN 

unnailona for Feed thu Minds SWAMZY—On 7ih July.. at « 

Situations .. .7 9' 
ErfiKTianil ... . . IQ 
Enlcrmlnments .. 11 
Flat Sharing . . . . 93 
ForSele _ ........ .. .. 
Legal Mot Ices .. 10 
tiQ-ar Cars... —. ... J3. 
Pronarty . . . . .. 10" 

■ P«:i!ic and Educaiienal 
Appolnlinanls .. _2.1 

. Reo'elF .. . .-23 
Secre'.irial and Naa- 

Sccretarial Appointments 
16 add 22 

- Services . . .. .. 23 
Sici/*:i<in5 Wanted . .. .•-• 23 
V/ealod .. .. •• .. 23 

■m no nadirs soaind ui : 
addressed <0: 

- . .. Thn Times _• .... 
' PO Box T 

How Printing Hgnw Squre 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ • . .. 
Deadlines lor tsmceflatldiu and . 
■iicralliNU M copy fexcept for - 
warned wtwwt»seawurtsl - Io 
13.00 Hrg prior- io the day of 
publication. For 1 Moo day's 
Issue ihc deadline Is 12 noon 

-Saturday. . On an cancellations' 
a Stop Number win be issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding thn 
nr nr Ration, tbla Stop Humber 
most bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Eacii 
00c is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each ' 
day mistakes do occur 
and wc ask . therefore ' 
that yoa check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
enror, report it to The 
Classified Queries 

Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

■Jew I . . . oralse and c-r.tol and 
itanonr Hu- King or heaven: for 
. .i in* i.xrti-. .in* right and id* 
way* ara lust."—Daniel «t; „7 
-...S.V •- 

wuud be rorwarded bv Marie 
CirnHh. Hcnglovv.' Appleloo. 
ALingdoo. Oxon. 

DflRBVSHiaE—On July 6Ut. data 
Y K. iJoyi. net Chapman, wlfo 
of Ihe lair* Russell DajV' shlTP, ot 
Flia -Jievd, Tannton. Cmaadon 
Britain. No flmynn. please.' 

DE SAGER. W.iLlrr. on July «lh. 
■ l'i7R. bOavi-d hushind rtf Lall'.v 

d" L'jLsX-y de jMSt- oi 7-Clxre- 

blMSLEaY^l^*1 Ja|y Blh, Gwent 
. p-woifiilly. is hrt- sleep.- Molber 
; oi the trie HtgJiartf zad or Pat 

ItaUteb. Cremation - private. 

Hrrccv Road. Bbirfchraih. Mary. 
H.R.R..V. In her *i7lh ywT. lou- 

s!3*-a- of .Martel Ta'lo. dangb- 
1*r ot Iho Kite Str Henry Shuar. 
r.R.n.S.I. Enquiries to Levr-op 
& Sons. Ltd.. C1-387 6075. 
Family flo'.ym only. 

WEBSTER.—On July 8lh. Leslry 
Frances. form«riy MacLeod, bf- 
loved wire or DorwLr^ and iDOtlinr 
of Rorr. Cwan apd Alarmndre. 
»uddi*cly. at Tbq Rova] Infirmary. 
Dumfries. 

1 IN MEM0RIAM 
riTTlMiN-L? 3,yll3UT>: 1 eoi»«g*- JOE__ mem. cad later. Donaitrau may be -sent 

tu rim R'dnnt Dimbleljv Canmr orl"i of our lovo logvilier, esiio- 
i c-i.„ . ■ —- -- tlaUy lotirj-. our wedding anni- 

Flmd. 14 King.6rro«C, KJclunond - vm^orV. Sn dearly loved, so sadly 1 
mon. jiiames. • - ... n>U*ed_-Nan. ' . ■ 

—On J»,v5».'l’ZrR.iP5»;>. pEDLEV. i'UVE. loving and bra to 
. GuBvat i10**- Luc'-' Bnntl E'l”- son or Philip, and Pooay. Uimd 
• Rnrr' , ■r»fo-fJ tM? OolWTdl RhodesU ^th JUlv. 1*77. " Yol» Secretary. TIic Children's Country 

Holiday runa. cousin or Josu- ertnbut little when you give of 
your porst-aiano. it Is when yon 

prune Drlmalne njid Jonah Barr- gli-e of yourself that yon truly 
1 ail Ion. Funi-ral sorvlce. Woodtalu ulve." 
Grenuuortum. Lwh Hd., Uriah- RUKpis. 
ton. oo ThiireJay, July 13. at 
Xl.-dJ J.m. Any enqutriM io 
Prank Dovey A Co.. Toi. Hilrii- 

• piemolnt a^ai79. 
FOSTER-MELLIAH_Oil July 7. 

-r?7S- Andrew Maurice MaUlar. 
of Famnnton House. BiandTard. 

S.—RnmemberinQ 
dear’ins Amanda oi her blrthdav. 
Go dearty loved and sadly mUsed. 
Ahniyi in n'ir though 1;.— 
Mtunny and Dadily. 

Acknowledgments 
:-2£Sl S.J552 R- W. SMrTM. Director, ijueru Fh*. 

abnh’s Foiindation for the Dls- 
' f^Sn-° wJ- nr^iSn, - ahlcd. L'jMlufriieed. mail gniu- 
* K' J*. I?tn?ra' * fulls- acknovlcd*«« Ihv -rare arriv- 
HABFHRWfOHn,n,415S,3^i 31 of i narnl or hanlr nolt^' 
“b m>9biiai\ed Sussex Coa« end 

chriawSih-^R^toM?^. sow, ^rl,woSdertui02iS!0,“ dDnor IDr Yirhani™.. dwrest hatband of this wonderful 0lfL 
Jsaft; iovtng TMhor or Sarah and -- 
Kato. * Funeral -arraonemonta 

1—. _ " -FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
HOPE. HELEN PHOEBE tnec 

Gb-nnsom on July 7ih. - sud- 
dniW * at BlocMey. Wife • or 
KOahacl Hope. -wldDw of tho Jam 
S6-' JUidrow Cohen. K.C.M.O. 
Funeral at CisJord Cremaiortnm 
13 noon- IVedniwc&Ly, JiUv 3,2th 
■Jiunorici -VlppUna.-. lA. London. 

NOULDCH,—On ll'Iy 8lh; peace- 
riitlv. ai St. Richard's Hovrita'.. 
Chiui ester. Marlorio. beloved 
v-ifn o; Clive Hcolder. Service- 
at St. Ljurcnca Charch. Loraas- 
hall. Pvtwnrlh. Sursct. at 2.1.7 
p.m. Cremation wtll fnllow prt- 
V{l«v at Chichester. Flowera to 
W . Brtdttr ft Bon. 3 Park, Ton tux-.. 
Tlllington. Siusox. 

ISAACS.—On Jolv 9th. 3973. 
Dcacr fully. In his 80th year. 
Gmtfrrev Henry, denfly balored 
husband of Daphne Nina, 
{other ot ' Hugh. Arthur and 
P.itricU and I bring grandlctlier. 
Cremation at Colder* Green 
Crematorium on Tuesday, ljib 
Jiite. at o p.jn. No fto were, 
nlrvuui. 

JOHNSON.—On Jnly 7th. lr'7R. nt 
>iBC\IUUn ..Unit. tSrlstcliurch 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DmECTTORB 
Dav and Might Service 

Private chaiien 
A9 Erigwaro Road, W.2 

01-723 5277 
ay ?urloe. [Uicd. W.8 

Ol -957 0737 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 

WHEN THINKING' OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Co luma 

AU PAIR, NANNY OR 

.\re you *wire 
Tlut If s-v*i-.inj aa su pair 
Or a Itaany. or a cfrik 
You baven'l (at to took - 

n makes sense—qat erire 
Use our feature to advurd&e t 

To find uut more about 
the Times Domestic ft Catnrlng 
fi-atnra >io apoear on Monday. 
171b July i pleaje .call Lynoa 
Pic-toa cm Gl-278 9tbl- 

CITY ARCHAEOLOGY 
Wanted: Voltmtrers for 
^'iuH-o log leal excavation In 
Uie City of London. From' now 
until end nf the foot. 
Ionian and Medieval buildings 
r.ius: he evedvated In advance 
or dccvloimani. Nejrejl lutM-a 

•S: Pauls and Mans.on Hwo. 
bites opon nwrr day. Including 
weekends. Na pay, bat travai¬ 
ling hptiues may be 
claimable. 
Please contact AJLSon Battonr- 
lynn. Dept o' Urban 
Archaaoloqv. Museum of Lon¬ 
don. 71 Bajingiiall St.. LU2- 
or phono 

Ol-aac 1033 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Much of our feclontifl-- resoar-.h 
Lr.to runrer I* done In our 
laboratcrlas. but Lhc Fund ol?a 
has Sf-ccJal Units .it certain or 
ihu pro-i hospitals, to put 
knowludfae -it the serilce of 
poLnois, Plear.e tend a dona¬ 
tion to help ilits art. to: 

IKfPF'ltLIL 
CANCER UESEARCH FUND 
Room 160 E.V P.O. B«7 1-j3 

L'n^nin a Inn Fletda 
London WC2.1 3PX 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Bijs'nwr.smen want to late lit* 
MJ.np out cf Cliri^L-iias au'vertJs- 
in-i J Ring 01-378 *>o31 now 
ar-d find c-ut abeut the gr-ner jus 
early bonkinq >liicr-<jnts for The 
Tlmei ChrisLitiis G Jl Caldr and 
the Chr^tmus Counrdnwn—but 
hnrty betorn the off nr ends 1 

ENJOYED YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET ? 

Tlioauruts ot lonely and ncady 
oM men and mx>iu-u in.vn nat 

away In years. With K5u 
•lie Natlotnl Hensvulenl Fund 
far the Aged can o!te one of 
them a niaJ-vcUous week at the 
seatddt. 

Doiuliun« olease to: 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

SUMMER SALES 

REGAMUS 

Ota- sluts twiay wlih 
neunJne reductions op all our 

beautiful clothes 

17 Seaachamp Place, S^V3 
584 7295 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS; 46- FUI- 
hcr.i Rd.. S.W-T are hating Ihetr I 
tint ever Snmmnr Sclo. Foil lav- I 
Lc redacbon'v: up to' 4£i>;;- off 
de-'gner doUics ior the proa- 
jwit .wcmati- 

mary farRIM. Xxcln^lve Summer 
Knitwear. i-'aauuUc rodoctlons,. 9 
fuh. Moulton-St.. W.l. m-4»y 

SARAH SPENCER PRESS. 'Shop 
sale iLrrU Wed., 12E1 .to 2bth. 
Piiiv.- open 0 days. 10-o n.tn. 4 

I Choral Place. SWT. oB9 lleo. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the gaslight club 
Back a winner every tL.ie at 
th.. UASLltitn, a gunl-i*. 
EMflbl shmunl with J nrqv -<* 
«u.-?u*s iccurd of satisfying i:.v 
cUcnt. U orf-J-a Splindld Rrs- 
lanraut RictUtlc-. i.jbsP.l. 
.\tb-aCLi?a Cnnip.inv. Ceichinb 
Semico. Burs from '.-.O'j p.ii>. 
Kf-blaUTdnl I nun S.>u p.dt. 
u,.Ul tti* carts1 liour3. 'touiiav 
tu sabirday. Sun. dosed, x 
r».i---■■» ul York St.. SI. Jiium'.- 
S-W.l- Tel: 01-450 TlWa 
TtUyt. Ol-yVj l-.-iS might.. 
l>n.'uuc aenlk'man-B Wine Kjr • 
uc--n Monday-Friday. 12-uU 
p.m.-5 p.m. Superb buffet (it 
hra and coid dishes. 

SPORT .\NX> RECREATION 

GROUSE 

Thro* (lui-s vvaLilnq-up on 
beaublul UM-or 30 »li»s from 
fjtlntourrdi b«h'-^en lath and 
15in Auuii't and ii!*o b-.-lni'.n 
■JCJi and -JV.h Angnsr. 
niodiitlon available la owner s 
house- 

Dei >ii« Trarn Mean. Moclar 
Mr.rni-- «- Suuns. r>H -73 Un*en 
save!, tdlnburah EH3 14N'.r. 

BRITISH OPEN GOLF. St. 
.'iidliwv. Tor rtiarter r.Igt-.K In 
(-yiiiw leu coniact 
01-353 n744. H<ja3irow. Lauchars 
day refurn special price. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FAMILY YACHT GJt.P. 

Seainasicr sailer. 23 fe't. 
Drop knot. Similar io Westerly 
PagvanL Daslgned bv samu 1 

people. 

Slerps run h?ad room. 
Sesora ie enclosed w.c. Six 
MIL-*. In-board Stuart Turner 
IU h.B- 

£500 Ium went - on radii 
making H immaculate Uirangh- 
ODl. 

LyU3 Gamble. Mooring po*- 
rtble. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RELAX IN I7TH 
CENTURY 

CORNISH STONE HOUSE 

on village green, edge of Bod- 
nun moor. Loir access both 
CG3SUL 

Bed 1- Breakfast.- Dinner 
optional. 

St. Tody 534 
tv fining* 

4EVAGISSEY ‘ raian 
•■-It-'*, FjniinoL^:-, 'I. to.’ b. and 
C.iD.. 1140 D.w.—0T2684 3o05. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE LE.AD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. USA.. S. 
A.i.vtv.2. %ni!Jk- Last. India. 
1-jUjiin. Far Dart. No.-Th lift#, 
k,-.*: AJrim. .tunas * am! 
jo* ;urg. p.ui d.-jiv u:ii-r wor.d 
wide deaUivaliona. Lurppe. 
Middle Ci-.L N.drubl. Jo Bure... 
l-ajrtsUin. India. ijanckok. 
K-nginor*1. Uunpur. 
lotyo. Manila. Australl.v. S. 
Ai.i.-r:cu and li.lf. deatlna- 

tlans. 
T*J: J3,J 33 -n 734 2343.' 

-2f- i'lti 
UNTEU 31R TRAVEL 

3 Cavjntr-- S'... Ljnilaa. H'.t 
IK AstnTa 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

fcoacx' viU reunitin'-. Sav- 
lr.q» on lb- FaL'owlnu deitlnn- 
u ni. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
DAR rs SALAAM. SEY- 
UHfLLEb. MAURITIUS. 
lOBUHri. IN DU. PAKTST.VC. 
If. AFR1C*. m AMF.KICA. Tel. 
«ii-,.-T,r o. t .? dest- 
U.UVi TRAVEL LITi.. C-d yd 
M'b*H3i«b St.. London litHH. 
Siwci.ill.-t* In 'KwiMit' travel 
lur (.-.•-J- d .vaari. rde^: Bc>lra 
CJINOl l'f-1. .Mr Aqw. 

GREECE 

A scare o. more holidays on 
rl«i. i 7cr<- clHferenl tirc-i 
Inland*. 
n Y.cek prices Horn to 
E2t>4 
Coha: brochure tram any 
good 1 Vientiane. 

SltVMEC HOL1D1VS 
4 >5 I-albam Ru.-id 
Lundon. S.If.lM 

Tel.: 01..T11 SI*'* 
■Q’-hoiir bmcburw shone 1 

ABTA member ATOL -3S2B 

‘.FX AVIV from C1U3 
TtL ,tnv --chcil. iron ilW 

AfllF'NS from £73 
A:-f?TrtjfD-s.*i from H4l:.5u 

LHH ROME from L7U 
P!w .-iianr Jdt.--cqsl •.•.•.■irtrtv.-!d» 
ilc.>*tTjrJcns wi'.h iTv.tant eoidli- 
ajatiun jjUJ Ittlly IncluMvo 

gnen. 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
Air Apt*. 

Oi-7'SU <57111 
5 Eaiiiban* Piacj. W.l- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

. ZURICH £45 
ChanwuV Travel'j canprehcn- 
alvx Zuriih night programme 
ciieraMs every Thursday ana 
Su-idai" throughout the year. 
vM;h dar . Jat nights ^troai 
UiMlck Slay diwiinifr from a 
to --B r.lghtj. Om- beoniy com- 
pelitlve prices start at 24a fully 
Ir.vl-jaive—no extras. B*ttw 
, Sd'li nad me« einer Furo- 
pvjn destinations available. 
Takg no chances—book w-.Ui a 
fully bonded ABTA merabar. 

GHANGERY TR.WEL 
190 <Ti Campden HUl lioad. 

LMnlonT if. a. 
Gl-22y 9484 

ABTA ATOL 6G5B 
^4-tioar Ansu-erlEB Serrkc. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBCRU. UTST; 
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK. SEY-^ 

CHBLLFS. M/ODLB EAST, FAR - 
EAST DUBAI. TOKYO. 

AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. CAIRO* 
l.A.T. LTD. 

3 Port: Mansions Arcade, 
(Scotch Kotub), KrJghlBtHluoB, 

London, S.ll'.l. 

„ 01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL «37D. airtmn Anmts, 

Establlahad since 1970 

FLY * FLY * FLY ★ FLY 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY -j 

'■ FDMlanco Airfares *' . Tar ! 
D-I-Y Hols; PU.rs unbeatable 
value Taverns. & HatcL Hob- I 
itjh in lolca i PaioponnaM i 
A SlfndJ & Serirus (Cyrtudef.i; 
PLUS aa^i tal S far 1 -offer.. 
Details from: 

ITlEEDOM HOLIDAYS 
-urr tai-u Ct. Rd.. W3 r.EJ 
01-937 3503 I*ATOL 4o3Bl 

- 24-nr. brncfmropliane Harriett 

TRAVELA1R ’ 
rNTEBNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAYS AND YHJaO 

ITAL^ GREECE; SP^tlN: 
PALERMO 

8R&U 
NAPLES 
VBN1C£ 
MSA • 
BOLOGNA 
MILAN 
GENOA 
ATHENS 
CORFU 
CRETE 
MALAGA 
PALMA_ 
AUCANTE 

-v . TSU-BAT-SUN- 
DAILY 

■■muaa&ak 
:- ,y . s l«OMC75.00 
s.'r -fiss.oa 
-v-•vrii'i' .R7W.OO ■ 

BOLOGNA ' - ilON-TLT-THU-FKr; ^ • • *' ' 

mon-th5^to^at^un J 4-y'ri-; twoo 
MOX-TUE-WED-FHI-aAT-aUN ' '. . j SI'S, 

MON-TUp-THU-FRI -. ... . crflm 
• TUE'WSI ,4- ^ :*m\m ' fag nn 

AUCANTE SAT-BUN-JCSU 

. SUNLEY TRAVEL, . - =.... ; 
207 VICTORIA STREET, SCW:1. - ' 

TEL: 01-828 1373/1558/1428/5511- -t ; 
Air AorotA-r - , - . _ ... 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . HOLIDATS AND T^^s 

' BARGAIN TRAVEL 

pabna—BW 
, Alicante—£4S 

Malaga—£59 - 
Atitmt-^£49. 

Corfu 10 July—£49 

High Boaoon araHiMlIty aegom- 
tntidaiioD for - Corfu tavemaa 
£r<4n £115. 

606 Triumph House. 
Rcaeot Street- WL, 

01-754 1313 

ATOL 890B; 

JET TO GENEVA. 
FROM £49 .. 

We Cy year-rouad and offer the: 
Miut compretuis:.tv» series of - 
Charter and scheduled flights to . 
Geneva. Oar Sw1» CnrTouro 
brochure also tartudes eeonom-, 
leal flights to Berne and Basle, 
For full details contact: •_ 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL . 

LTD. 
260A Fulham Road, London 

SWiO 9EL 
oi-soi. am 

ABTA. ATOL 369B - 

" TUNISIA 

ECONAIR; 7NEYE& 
KNOWINGLY;- 
UNDERSOLD ‘ 

■ HOUSE EXCHAN<& 
: -^-LONDoif ■ 
MEDITERRANEAN- 

■ .Lgptoi.aOTw^rSitner iWch 
"• E7®®r. *' rooms, Q 1 nflfth. 
-SsSS''225- •ffv‘P- Jm: eom- ^■netsa. wanied ini- house ssA 

01^9*9498 
.:*ms.. .WiKBi; FEB8BB. 

v -• _v UP, UP .^NU'AWAY 

SkmH TE;xs*** “ «tan!“ 
*n5rtf»lJSS0rfhKS"Bd, 5r ..0rcin EXPttRIEMCcD SURGICAL Sccro- _ Hna iaiiigt of Lyiui arid Karr-n, ua-, L'ppcr Ulni^ulu St.—Su? 
SfiCS-al!.n!!. ^.1 “f!1 ili? cruin® de lu Creme. PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY. 17 now 
fc^nm NaA SAfE IN, 50UHD condlllon ?—See aiuaytnq • A 'a pMvatcl.r v. »iw 

-?*9 '"Iter* nlraw but H anted ro.unut. accoiumodatlun front Se»:onib*r 

£5,750 O.D.O. 

Telephone 450 7008 any time 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 

COTTAGES 
Newly appointed. Sleeps l-JO. 
Private country vaUtv. Some 
fiuiuntr racanote.. ldtMl Syr 
autumn iioll<U1>. Rodi avali- 
aui occasionally, a miles ««n 
of .Munmoalh t.nd the Ujj 

. Vall-y, 10 nillrt na-.J oi Creom 
Bi-acous Nallonii «n*. Bro- 
there irom: Tho Agent- The 
Kelt, and Hondo* L-. it.c, Ttun 
Hondro. Monmouth. Tel. Mon- 
ni-juth -Juoi. 

f SOUTH OF FRANCE. Jell. 
arannbl?—iiraurj- y-iil.l lacrt. 

I tlk.ii lor ch.-rtnr. Cnil*c amiird 
I thi '.led. er slay in pen. Eibirl- 
• <-n-«?d ca^Din ir.d crc-.-.-. •» c.-b’i*. 
i 5tecp- u r.cmionably—19 birtli*. I All -.i-.-.I.-x,ports oac.ur.inr.t oi 

bo crJ. A-.-all. on dally, wkiy. or I 
m*hiT- hjsi». Phone Ml-vSO 

| CJidl. Her. R.D.H. fur infonua-1 
Hon. 

HOLIDAY EXCHANGE 

l bedroooiM rut la Isling¬ 
ton.' rxchanyc for sbilior In 
central/southern Italy during 
month of August. 

Tel.: 01-359 8829 

THE WEEKEND WAKE 
Wr'vs now an extra Right 

Sdirinby trun Gatwlck 
from. IB Ju'.v to the ' GreoK 
Island of Spet>ie, So book now 
but don't woor bla.^k l We also 
have limited availability PrL/ - 
bun. a'.'sUaMllilvf. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centre. W.C.I.- 

Tot.: 01-857 2416. 
.VfeDt:. ATOL 70OB. 

TUNISIAN TRAVEL' BUREAU 
1 Colthemr Road.i London: r 
S.W.10. TBtr 01-575 441L. 

PENNYWISE TEASEL ' 
ATHENS Mondays from £7-1 
ATHENS Ttiesdau -from B75 
ATHENS Wednesdays from iSo 
ATHES'S Thursdsyi. lEOro £7S 
A1HENS Friday* from SBS 
ATHENS Saratuys from «7u 
ATHENS Sundays - from- £79 _ 

75 ToHcaham Court Road 
London, VI. 

01-636 6212 (.Ur Aguotn ' 

ATHENS ? 

j«a c *BcRn7T5fE: 

!•' 

i- 

. fll-459 7731/3.-- -Opa Sato- - 
p <Dy.' Alffinq .Aujufts,; ^ - - 

‘ ^STUDENl^FIJTJafs ' 

-Also badoet ^acoananoisaiton. 

W'ORLD.WIDE - J 

Every Saturday mid-July: cn- 
miM( - for only i.70 1 Aho. . 
Palma and- Ualaga trm: S70 
insiaBI t onf.mmiJiHi. So phone- 

POLEX TRAVEL 
01-341 334.1 

_01-336 8663 

•EUtOEAVa CMA 

- flaw imd^-u 
• .vLandan - . S. W.l 

P673 -C Ol-lfi 
. S89B. 

TSWotiaixl dflu. 

SHTSl -i 
i fTrair ... 

BRUSSELS. EGYPT. EAST AFRICA, 
Teheran. P.oaio. Sadin. Ethiopia. I 
Si-vcheJ>s. Inru. \.\ Africa.— I 
Tradi U'lnns. 36 Frognal Com. 
I lnchlt-v Hud. 1 midnn. NllC., I 
T*l. ASS n.V?T -ari-. .idair I ' 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Annie ft i 
lislners want to Inrorra all our ui-aac s 
fri;-nds dut wo n tnacad to -'1UL sraou 
Welrome Village. Tannler.' De- __ . . . 
IlahffuJ chaleU wta bath. Olym- - , - 
pic pool, riding. twmta. tanU- CORFU « CRETE. *-Your Lite 
5l^A and folklore- all in Its own pAs4dnn GrzidA Kor Vlllaa, 

‘J.U acnw uf peiCBiul exotic q&t- smSoa. A ports. • and Singles.1 

sss. Asrsst ■“■\s*iFr6r 
ATOL 117R ’ - 

Til 4.15 ffili -is S"i!i JUr fly WINGSPAN e< on it my traral 
Ibi- 1 J -1A,r ^lesuiicra »o Atutrol-a. bundle 
,ABls- liar., Africa. S. America and 

■- rorone.—Wingspan. 6 GL Queen 
SL. Ictidsn. W.C.il. 01-243 ouiS 

OUTNERN GALY.—Superb fur- (Airuno Agontsi. 
niited modern :1a.-* !n historic 

in ou-n private grounds. ■■ ■■-- - ■■■ —— - — 
•»»no taralv b*ach. Gorgeous nn-r___-. , „ nr, t /i-in. 

ITALIAN ■ VILLA. .Do 
Tuscan coast, spe 
for-lato booklgs del 
July. Brochure: * l 

idsara on tbs 
rial rednettons 
a rates 3 and 9 
eUauTcn LtcL. July. Brochure:' Bellaulcn Ltd.. 

a53-Gre«n Lanes. Londam. N-Zl. 
01-360 7254 tAGGL 895Bj.. 

SjfnSJIi11”' N2 '""W* nlASb* but Hanirti co.unul. 
rmmilrir-« and now-ro, to Defir LADY searching for the right 
Scott. Pfir-.raln Lodoc. Funonl niche.—See Per. Site. 
w-?nW;i£“U£?"?0UUJ. INTERNATIONAL STAR'S fabdlods , 
win also roertro doiulInns for p-.'n-house.—6j<? roaiaJs. 
»»»»■»cniU!Bn .U?,L- politics—urgently reeded— 
jv/DEN.—On Jute 6. 3r-7S. at liehrMt HacUanenlarj- Agent.— 

win also recclro donations for 

LOWOEN.—On July fi. ir.7Rt Hf 
WMConsluiiJ. Marini Wde nr 
rriT- mother nf SP-phen. John 
and Paul. Tunc rat v-rvtce at 
Hnjconrflelif Parl-h Choreii nn 

accoiumodaUuii fro.ii September 
WiU Loivlun far-ill v, provlrllng 
cempunlonshlo wUta iCihJwn- 
porarles. TO. Haifietd oJJC-2 
evontngs. 

BRIGHTON—Lasyr furr^shod flat - 
at PivJton Part.. -J teilrooms. 
lasldents onlJoor h-jf.-d uooi 
enJ sauna. uoavonHiU to Lon- 

. dor. HoaJ and. rtdtlon. Suit i-W'V 

I l.-ortu Vl'te Ltd.. OL-o! 
ROME. CAIRO I 0301/4 • ABTA. ATOu SoTBi. "HENS. ROME. , CAIRO j 

>n i «iuna LoiifcnlinV to Lon* r^lu.n fUnlila. Kroin ^59. i 
dor. "toil «J. Jetton: Suit faroieon^gT Kte RrlHdK; Pd.. j 
cougle vrilh no pot ur vouno'"'ll- ul--*! 'Air Agts.>. j 
tire.-x. 6 uionuis mlnlmuui, LJuU ___ 
ocr momli inclusive of rate* 
and serrico charge.—Bo:. SOUTH AMFRICA—T> h-vsm Ltd.. 
lirllK. I he llnica. Atr A«u. 1-1. 43.* :i67l. 

USA. CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
Travel »iaclaIteL«._ cht-oert faros. 
AIM.0J. 01-180 9503 i ABTA) 1 

BIRTHS followed *»r nnrar .. 
jjuuiij ruhiiir nowfVH only, but .if 

HALL.—Oil 7ih July, at Queens U«ired. donations to Cancer 
Cir-oicester io Julies Rsumrch 

MELHUtSH.-OT, -!lh Julv. mw. 
I> dsugiitcr. a sister for Alex- JJjHv.. at. .home. Siraysnle. 
j • t. FtmqsbT Walk. Hsxrogai;. >Ur- 
iTTON.-^-On JUbr 7. af iho Rocat lei,.- Blanche ■ Bum. dnarlr loi-ed 
• aternNv lio-.pital. B?tesF. to wife and sister. Family Itounrs 
':aiy i nee Nlnrlondt and nrf.in u>'v r-iw. 
—.• t*.-uohtir i Helen hiarqarei. PAGE.—On Thvmliv. utn Julv. 

outer rnr Louisei. _ o.'ccefuliy. at • home. Profosor 
ISLE.—On Jut” 7. to Margaret Sir Denrn Ll<m .f. hrtov. if hu.- 

■ nr.e t fill' and .Peter—a aou. hariil of Kalto .lid mach loivd 

nt.urtday.' July i>. at a p.m.. anne rcnshaw. Royal Avenue 
fo.tewed by nriVDto buermcm. . J»--7A>. anyone knuu ing her 

IE NENb VALLEY Ifroearch ™BRE'a NO BUSINESS Ilk- 'rijnso I 
Committee require Finds Asst.— h-artnoi. teal s tho braJne^t we 
Sue- puL. A r.d. J know: solilno vour bUiJniuo tli- I 

v-m ii- wav. Whr nn; do it on 
Td&wUv .’ Hiny Ul-273 '-431 urn 
•iA- tor Merlli or Marie. 

H iTTON.-i-On JUhr 7. af lira Roral 
• a;efnt*v ito-.p'.tsl. Belash, to 

Jr/.ir for Louise i. 
NOSLE.—On Jnl” 7. to Margaret 

* nee C art;* and Peter—a am 
■ Sl;:»iua andrcu-i. 

vrRE niCOLL.—On July 7. at 
■ Daitymple HosoMaL Stranraer, to 
Jane fneo Gonna'.1 and Nigel—«i' 
'ta. 

Wl’-SON.—cm Juli" 8. at Norwich, 
■o Muroaret i neo da Buaien • 
aid 'iTlItam — a daughter 
■ Susannah i. • 

MARRIAGES 
LAW : CUNNINGHAM.—On f» Jul>. 

JOT8. at St- Lawrencar Church. 
Tiihnc.e. . Oxfordshire. • Patrick 
John Law. of Tiibncy; la Ruth 
H-tl'-n .Cunningham, ot Hampton 
PoyJtt. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
NEAPS : GRIFFITHS.—On 101b 

July, ldis, Charles and Irma. 
Now at Robin’s Cottage. MUJand. 
Llphook. Hants. Love and many 
congratulations from the family. 

vuereabouj'. plsasr write Bor. a.k tor Merlli or » 
14A*J K. The rimes. 

FROM Mrs Ashbrookc-PembletiHi- -- 
fiTendi aod X.miliy—«h._r rnuvc[iq«nnu«i 
Kfe ,iS*s,m^ C0^vtS53AS?-°i^neM 
in ". The Ttllie. ” seem ra have iG.'-f**’ weel"—Bl,x lvul 
Ctlsiurbvd cortate neo-uu. It vraa "mro. 
last-a vsy oi passing m-.-vsaqes _ 
hul we liovo made many good 

IJORTHUHBR AN COAST. Fmhie- EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE. G1 A 
ton: ixMsbl; equipped deu-.iiid Amu. .iaub. 
..caa C7i>3gj In Uiupon*. vilLiu'-. Sa hiut-TV. Sleeps 0. Canct-Uai-on "" _-—- 

ray S3 and 3v*. IWB p.w. Also ATHENS IM. tidy 13-2’f. ur-ro 

corfll—-Beamitul. •wKlcded. ritia.i 
- nr. Beacm». -• to vena . - - Sc*A- ’t 
nwnriM—Sdmgh 46377. . 

JAPANESE! 
man Lor 'i I 

K. Thu ! 

Jray 33 and if”, 
tr-e Sepi onwards 
8.-.117J. 

'GOLFERS.- HEREFORDSHIRE.—Sit. 
1 ii.'.ttd fn huuutl.-ui uounirj-sid: in 

tpthfr and orindfather. Funural 
private. No flou-ers. Memorial 
*ervlrc to bn annneticoif taler. 

PELLY.—on Thursday, dtii July. 
l.’TS. EHneth Vonjia. irfdaw «U 
Sir Kenneth Polly, peacefully. ,<i 
Ul-teatn Colgate. SUisew Funeral 
ortvutB. 

PERTWEE.—On July ,6th" bl tho 
North Devon Inflrntarv at Bam- 
stoide. In hta Soth year. Cap- 

friends and airnoM feel a v-ibc1 of BOOKS WANTED, secondhand'AnU- 
ccaimimiC.- t.-lth -on All. I Know qcurUn.—toe Wanted, 
we have more ri.ctnny been leU- u-e have more rt.cinny been leU- 

dolni/^week ^hyWo are *°™. • -,co,?J,fJ£n GROUP ur 
r-renared to dec hi »f .vnu teel wo SSSWil _ou; o'deitv 
should utd rour views are nou&eouunu people. Contact k«l<.s 
genuinely welcomed, to save Ecn. iirtycrs w[[Ji unrs one SunJaV 
our et'Jugo cosuian Ci Euuibury, w5M-nTn3vi-i.mJi.! n,j30 
could .you ivTlte !•> ns lust this W<vvT?DiVi{!f.Th at nf‘ we 
Otic" io Bos 1MQ1 K_ The Times. __ 
a^d tell ua what you feel and wr J r,i■F?0,, lrlr SAroul;- 

ATHEN5 347 lidy 15-3'f. 3?fd. UlCiUdlnO !«'. 
no «:.iraj —aLtq Eurocheck. 542 unl'ntited . mite 

S.r in.- Irti;i fluAthrow 
U.S.a.—Chu two E.C.O.M. sail Manctu -t-r 

bvatam. irom L23.7.3 for "■ Sect, frcnvi r 
me us.—Hosts STa.. ul-S&U days. 16 \o 
77.~ Cru-n. Lend 

TENTREK.—Tile first Pine lu ad- J-X ,>;l I > 
RW-v Uo-.-'l. ""i\ ll with Other ATOL 
If--- ;«f.ir w:.o arv :nn OVERLAND T 

I AH BELLA. 4*Mtcr M or ViDaa ATHENS. CORFU. GERMANY. GT 
uicuiIIim ttlght and irqe carwlte Alr.Agttr.. 734 o018/3312. 
unl'ntited . mileage. Doaartura . , • 
Ircni fluMhrow. Luton. Gahrick — —------ 

-rirpr-S-t. 4 

•: RE^STA' CASKETS : 

Ahw^fOoB^-BraadSooni. ' "idn. * 
wide, atato tyststant nnl hardT' 
WMrtn*. £3.46 sq. yd. Conte. ’ 
Vfllxotis: firomiti.60 ytL 

' BJK-jS FttiSaia. Soai. ’• 
• JUHM CreMr-S.W.S.1-' 
>- -Gl-fSo 7o61 . - 

X83 tSppai- Wdinmnd R&i • 
U5ut. , 

• BuatShttftt. a.W.14..- 
01-876 2039; 1 

40 «OD» fTTTINC " 6En\7CE. 
rLondun't rIaigea .Independent 
.auqmHVra': of - j(Wir. ■' 

1 GRA^D I 

... - - ':jiiw '• 
BeautiniL TtBtt tbach Boudotr 
Gr&nd. Ptew, -gaaoliBat csHtdi- ““ 

' - - prarytrnng. j .Tesnlarfy 

Iocredible..- offer I £500 

tail MafULtn-t-r lor Julv.. Auiuat. I 
sect, from Eip odiri-ilij noli-! 
tlai-i. 16 TsnrUt Lnd lid.. Gpkjore i 
Cruen. London. N.ll .ll. Tel. oi- ; 
J-X »:i I <10 lines. 24 hrs.t ; 
ATOL 372B. 
fERLAND TREKS. IMe bOOteDT j 
rodud-ona. Um>*'Mopjee<«. 3 'A I 

say Cheese at Br,a it dailr ranhr 
rrom Bouhrow and Manriiester-to- 
Zurich will make .van ectiin—«vaa 

.If you’d) Swiss. FCphta to KanlH 
from Ueithrjw at ifWs. Baa dicta 
Tour*. . 46a Grouc-MJes- Road. 
S.W.7. 01-634 7135. ABTA. . 

conn ivet, latimi ou: oideitv I 
hou&ebuunu people. Contact nncr'.s BRISTOL, wicwuv to Ufa: *>ouncrv. 
iirlvcrti with cars on.- KurJav J t-ciuliy flat, fully equipped Par to 
c.T ifnaan a mnnth. 01-240 0630. 1 A'.'.lkll-f Tur.v. all dates. -J<J 

p w,—01-722 3770. 

i.ill abide bj rour dortsfoo— 
noodbvc far rhe moment. 

' ing. S.<p uom. SB!-. 
J. P. SARTRE r<iny«.—Sec wanted. ®KVE 
CANON CAMERAS from the Uorid’s t « 

lamert spertntlci—see - For 1*5 
Sain " lv# 

Cl'JI: 1': Jolt. 3 wks. Rumania, i 
J.I2M. Broirhure. n-ntrok. Sfdcup. | 
Kin. 01-304 64-J-j. 2* hoary. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. HH< liIio- 
P-Y-* d'-Uimnlans. Might, hotel. . 
b b irom 2.~6 Incl. Sea Atra I 
1rar*l HI-PL'H 6144 rlurti, 

Win Herbert Guy Pertwne. MEDICAL DOCTOR, Sau.tl Arabia. iw?.r,5® 
C.B.K.. D.S.O., Roiiu Nan-. »*> £20.000 tax lrje.— Hco Unn. H“S,e5i raertnllct—sen For 
mvrd husband of -the fate Cap-_MM. __ vivitad , dmccc r-,m, 

James‘wddR^W=«ter^ temj ^l^^tsbrid^S^Lsee^Sd'^-' F«5Sf— S^or sf». *TOm EurD 
Ch^h. FrrmSglo'n, J?12 nmi' EDfNBURGHjrasnVAI- Hat to let. S°mJJ-^m3t1«0D^qluldiCnSuc*e° | 

The Homestead Blrt-liiaton llouso.—•Go‘M rton.ate. ’'RimanSS-, c«. iiP.?i™wc'i I 
imperial war museum EM-, —Son Services. i 

APl'.V ATOL 71. R. 

RULE BRITANNIA A very lloasj. 
special holiday for up to- Are MALTA, 
people. One of the most luxurious Ntee. 
."-aiili.? }’3thu operating ont of fUgliu. 
the EUlirarlo Islands-. . . a torn- Awatli __ _ fiorer.t. congenial and bordwork- ATOL 879 B. ' 
nq.crev' . . . good honost Eng- BEAUTIFUL Cokuzrtu' Portugal of 

It.li Ibid . , two we^ks- from the Cncrowdad Golden Beaches 
only £430 per person including fTOrn t. 
illg.it. Owner redretfuny unable Honda; 
in use Qtii year. For fun details tete: f 
trienoonh Walsall 614141. Corn S 

botoi holidays 
flight*. Goloccrftu brotnitrc—Eou 
A venture 0I-Y37 1649 f34hr8.j. 

IM.' ’7®Ji<?MDA So--rOmy 4.000 znliu. 
Edo . .CllO.Ijraro messag* for Ilia at 
H I • **OJ b/fiS. - 1 * ■ [ 

RICH BLUE- - CHINESE • CARPET. ■ '~*f 
! of ppm 

the Lincrowdad 

CHINESE CARPET. 
KS * k. 

Komestead airtli.gton. .MMAiAU^WAH0"m{jSEUM , fhlrodnrtion"™.! 
Barnstaple. or doratloiu. IJ .r. . K MUSEUM Hti4 DULWICH. Horae 
desirnd lo The Lccknemia B<i- §E?1,??a*e' aeD educational Heutais. 
twch Fluid. 43 Croat Ormond family variit: n. 

NEAR BATH.—3 lumts- collanes. 
fuilv- .-quipped tnrtud'ng bner. 
Sleeps 7 ami 6. avaBlable 22 July 
onv.nnte. Tel. Becldnptan 3T5. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS CORFU 'vJIthg tiallitav. Aged 20-36f 
I incl. ntglils. hciels or appu., I S ne.-d 3 mom Tor. private party. 

.... __ self-drlvtt r.-r. Edward.-. Topnoir. __ . . __ 
and 5. ov-Jtable 22 July iH-v m4 2JICJ. . ABTA. ATOL • Ol-SHS 10.53. one. 499 9080. erL 
Tel. RKldunton 276. . bioBI. 44, 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA_AUSTRALIA, A NJf-.—EcOntmUaJ 
-- S'.no’y llio mo'l i-rxlualve hoiu<d Icros with expert pmso-uL advlca. 
HOLIDAYS. Vacoaclrj all b. ■'loridj. .ill -villi fh'dr ov.-n nl.<73? U412. Cotembus Travel, 

Brochure VTB <u242i • traot*. Inclralw lu-.-rry villa holl- E-. London Will.-E.C.2. A^.T.A. 
c.i-s In HoriJj a-iliab)<- ihrooou- uml ATOL Uo3B Bonded Alrilne 

iUNTRY and Wales.— out the summer from abont £$<D 4oenr. 
Attractive seK-c.uerlnn D-r uer-on \tll.l—VVjride.dde WANTED.—'Travellers _ lo explora 

pronertles aultable for Lu:.urr Villa tfo'id.iy-. *,1 Bromu- Ore-L hpandi on £o a dajrt 16- 
i visitors. Nn c.inutilnslon ton Rd.. Londn-i 01-634 page guide free.—Leteure Cocu- 

Plr-aie conL>ct Alison _'j2U »ABTA ATOL1. i iuni:.nlon-. .ATOL 1607BDI. 
flnllevuc Cotmgos. Swu KATHMANDU Uite summer 7 Place* ui-A'»i-4n80. 
t.ns.t, Union Passage. avrU. on 11-ivk. overland e.-.-pndl- HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN.—A few 

Asnv. Hon to India and N-pa! m Au'ju- L. nurct nKIj .vraliuble lu T-l Aviv 

______ mar iuw..___ __ . . . . . ... 

?ul?33-An?.0™. ClO?e?vl’' Costa DEL SOL HOLIDAYS. AUCTTMC^H^^l^'urg^'tillec- 
Ot-^ 1053. era. 499 9080. ert. fSgSSSSSS. iSB-ffiS! SSSS -"D 11 

H1-C3? U4U.. Coiuasbii* Travel. FA R is.—«l 3 _r-.bed» srificr^jsr^' tyDrtrritor/dlca'tan —- 
£-. London Will.- E.C.2. A^.T.A- roomed flat slts-M S and garage. .MjVSrSSiJiSf-iS^^Sr j-, 
uml ATOL 833B Banded Alrtbia Araii-Ne 15te JUTOfcTl mamJ, . 
4o-n:. - E60 p.w. Rina 01-353 &37J cimrai i-fvSlTnn-nr ifi-vfrrtSGi J", •••■ 

IO exploja - .. - , CAMOJ? CAMERAS.%lACMSSOnas.~ ’ ■,,'T 
Ore- L iipands on Lo a dajrt 16- CAP • D ANTIBEE.—3 bedroamad- ^jiixlvalied ^tncfcs,.thn bect prim* : 
nape guide free.—Leteure Coca- fl» to let- lur renuteifer of July nfn-ivantfsteriiM roetriailaL '■ 
lllinlMilon-. .ATOL 1607BDI. to Seoraaiher.—01-499 0601. • MtohT^ r,., .. 

Street. w.C.i. 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 14,947 

Graduate.—sec Educational 
Aunts. 

EDITORIAL. ASST./SEC--IrUeT- 
natlonsi Journal. Waterloo.—See 
fr.v. APPIl. _ ' . 

SECRETARY for Chairman. Tog 

DULWICH. Horae to let.—See COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. VJCJJb.|r>j all 
FAM»?Y5Varht: O.R.P.. for sale. Jjrantos. tirouhiiie VTB ,u242, 

G*??0111 Mnd-—5*e Yachts ft WEST COUNTRY and Wales.— Cuit>. 
XNICHTSBRIDGE luxury 

R*-e Motor Cars. 
^Srb.lTrMn r^^rtd—680 GOINGriiTOUrt eiU- 
1ELS5A. Lvcmloun designer doc- tOT/gohilahcr. bacticlor. wti! fend 
orated. arortioimt. braullfu) iwS/ES?’ rd —l.'L'K 
slace—reasonable price.—Bee i52H?.!rc 

CHELSEA. LTcnrrlonn deiigner doc ‘ 
o.rated. aiiartuiont. beaullfut 
o.are—reasonable price.—Bet- 
London Pats column. •• rJJr^ 

WHITE JAC. Suoarb l»rnJin.—See 
Mutoro. 1..J 

AUSTRALIAN „ BANK reaubes rii,," 
Cook.—Suo Damn Ur Vacancy. tv Ar 

LET'S STOP KIDDING ourrHvvY. djini 
Abortion Hite r-o' human beings. -V 
LU» I O'-26 215H71. r,,W . 

DICKY. Would ilka to thank Esther *, " 
for n s.uocr rurre. A r'U Ihj ,-rin. 
A-aiibreot Pcmb'-ton ffruud.-s Jr; 
couldn't come.—n.D.T. X;A- 

OFFER or home Inr gin learning crrizkiJi 
Etlql'sll -Sc.' Ho'.s ft \Ti.iS col prpcT 

ATTRACTIVE, lmerilgent lidr. 23 lS£Li 
otn- for .M.tn.-alnr Ulrxlor *.| Mriiirii 
sraal! dynvml: co. Li Wln.bteJon. . c»- 
rrivar I'rtvr cunartuniie.—sw woui n 
Non-secreiarlJl Aiipii'nrnients. 1 J.Y.J-2 

V/EST COUNTRY ft WALES airom- sJ?, 
modatlon wunted.—See UK Hols. Sl,.^ 

P-’7’ .J'inJ, plaw. guard your NiiU Hoiwn. Union Pas. 
».on Ira I London home rqalrut G°-2o *5fKa. 

WJUET1 COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Vac. 

t. anted: Alir.ictive »ei:-j..uerlnn 
holiday properties sal table for 
Ai-.u rli'.in Vis I tors. Nn Luiiufimslon 
ili.irged. Plnaic conL>ct Alison 
llA-.-ler. Fa>llevue Cotr.iges. Beau 
Nash BtntS't. Union Passage. 
Raft. 0223 65«V4. 

Ore- L id*ai 
pa Be fru'di 
Mtmi :ailen ’ATOL 1007BDI. 

for accomraoUation. Ranft. 
MliUtnrs, ’a'oresKiir.al 
reiernnces.—Box 1974 K. The 
rim>iA. 

tton to India and Nepal m Augn- t. 
A'.»a departunr Si’tit. and Oct. 
I'ni' tlt'i.uN: Kntaiuil'T Oi-'rland. ; r.-nnttii. T*lM>nan-» rnw fur bro- T'll' »h'l.11l"«: Eneounl.-r Ov-rland. 

cliure vrn. 102-121 39.111. CuO Old Bro-i'|iltiH HJ.. London 
MYSTERIOUS BRITAIN. ' -m loon. _ SL« • _'| JiW-L». 

Dpfr."s-'HMliu.>ay>. ni-dsr, u7u7. COTE D AZUR.— ■ niahts nr mime ■ ■a. ■>< ■ i a1 Ii'.mkL.J^n Can tfl As'lWiliMI fit Pi'enHC nntpli 

and desrinaUon.1 tn Earo.-jo, 
Nairobi. Dar rs-Fafaam. Jo’buro. 

lo selerllnn of rojorts liotPls. 
From .ClIB inct. of Irt tllnjils. 
rati Hg'te. ot-&17 onjO lATDL 
WJAB * GT4i. 

THAILAND £370. 1* nights BiUn- 
t'j’; •rail.iro. IncInJ's. .- :li>.-duictJ 
air rravs-l. Iiraur.- Iudr| acroin- 
IMOd’tl'in and all co'ineeTtons.— 

jn <' rM Arrlca. India. M.Tar Ease 
J i ■'■tn. •■•.<1 Australia. TraxiJ 

re Centre. 119 Oxford St.. W.l. 
s. 'J1-JA7 21 -'.V- 91 .VI. ATOL HOB. 
9. MADRIO. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
)L .Alii: .eidsnt, Paris. Munich. Corlu, 

Gunen. Zurich. Lisbon. NIC", 

ATHENS frtun £4n. Corfu firom 865. Cow ley, Uxbrida 
Malaga, from £39. Alicante irom - Uraston 46224. 
SiSi Phil camphtg. riPi ft howl VWJTAR LENSES 
hondarj hr eeaihjpr Jet. a wmAs uuiu. erJaroero j 
from CS9T Venturi Hondus. 279 sollee,. uzuttfalled 
Eonui Rd.. She^Teid .56 3TA. ' prtOM ir^lhc 

533392 *343391 or *puciail«. Ctmo-.f 
li5 X'daragate St.. Lordon. Hoad, cwlay, -l 

chanffvur 'oust 

ftiver -n.-iiiies. Scorand. Franc* 
or Hound. Instant bioktTVH and 
BWCrtr*- chune Blal-.cs, wroxhaa 

DuliDn, pliaso oet In touch v.-lth I 
S. .fccromblv. Bos 178-1 K. Tic i 
Tiinns. I 

FHLL \PmXx ™T0RS to leacli O.A 
tevels c. London.—Sea Pub. ft 

TUTORS REQUIRED, nill/p.I. • C. 
UiTuun. Lp lo A U'VeU-See 
Pub. ft Ed. 

CHUL&PA RESTAURANT rfcui^ I 
S^crptarv / Bookkeeper.—s*?e P^rt* iifrt i J 

«jr nneAtiiora-”. Bud?. I.omv.al-. 
Vnr* Julv K-a'i. Ang. and Seri. 
U;v liqril. .'rth°r. It«---itiorian. 
ItoUgMIl. Bude. Wimv? 3-! '•*.•. . 

HELICOPTER TOURS ILondnnt 

ability, f er*ure Comm__ . . 
lo-. ’11-1-1 -liVJO i ATOL. LOWEST 
Kjn7En Airt'Ai. "41: 

U.S.A. COAST lu cnnr.t camptnn. ■ •■rmt .. >j .* Wki:. Hum 2176 t ABC ' ■>«•: 
liisnis. Tn.-T:aiiii'ri<r>. *j-l Kenway ucn- ; 
liiiml. s.wn m-Vii 41115. •ilh-.r 

r SPECIALIST • tynttwritor/dlcarton - 
■trutoneatrt&buitanauco or -sates. .■>-. .... . 

S • Coulract or cult carrica. chesham . 
* Ofncp EaTtiunumt.' tn-70i 8401. j?. 
. CANON CAMERAS. muamonm,. J 
J : LEriva!ied »tiJCto, .mo t>ect price* : •>- 
S . at ilftt-1 World** taro bet speaallsL 

s 
il VWJTAR LENSES quoeras. rtarh S «m 
s uuiu, nrJaroor* ,and7photo arots- 1 
5> aoflatt,. uuiva tied .atom. .tbo bai:-. 1 ■ 
. • prices itrvthc TWttrt ' uims-» R „ 
r ApiKtallst.- Curo-.-ZMiu centre. in>t f t. ■»- 

r EASTERN RUGB. Over 400 to “,r*',n 

7 U^?—^Sler *^m«?iSticw 
i- - Bin. E.Cy.. ► OL-OSif 44SS. 
g ALL- R HAW PRO BEpS, lUmRuie ~- 
i. «tc. 'EUVff Ub jo •Wr-Bdr umt Gut 
■ dallver. — Baechirood Furniture. 5IV S 
d -01-0157 2dA5. .'v^_ 
a HANP-KNOTTKDv • • Kothmtr iJOi. 

largoWaetWu-ta cnwdiM:= 
. -OfL C2JQ.-SLL. LbL, 633 &T33- 1* •*,. 

» ,rS:StaS«5StaffuSu SKHS? 

NI.--‘V71: nu.-r.r, £7^: and W. M. 
•^thvr „Luroacan ,_ d^Unaaor'^ 

LOVELY OLD FARMHOUSE In J'J I 
acr- . 2U miles Skorboroug:i. In I 
sigh I of Norf.i YorSi lua.ir?. | . 

BRYANCTON SCHOOL. H-adma-.-l SW-ron luT' siK^pT: 
SAtirtSr*tiry juil-anLh'-A^. 12*7'Auq.Pj:> 

i TEOH. ^SENGKilH.-W- — -■-- ' S"ld, 4Ui_—l/j. Hf»v1nfll,ani_J,.._ •t NORTH WALES.—'Jolt »gt s In prt- 

ACROSS 

3 My dear, "how strangely fia- 
dful! (£). 

A -Report of these dangers wel¬ 
comed by Fox ? f8). 

10 Builder’s (or bone-setter’s ?i 
assistant (9). 

31 Scent of an 18, you .say ? 
13>. 

12 A hag of wrecked chalets 
17). 

3 Material usefd to some stri- - 
kecs (91. 

5 They shouldn’t bo tolerated 
in the orderly-room 1141. ' 

6 Orders article in 24s f51. 
7 Wanting to the Watch Com¬ 

mittee ? 14, 3). 
8 Ramshackle premises going 
.lor a song 16). 

9 Their activities ore un- 
donbcrdlv “ oa the stioare ” 
15-91. . --- 

13 Proceed with the game in Bui 113 doesn't do away with 
Hampshire (7). makc-up (9). 

14 Trunk also contains rupees —7 Every tine a winner i What 
(3) : a record! (51. 

13 State of Hamlet’s flesh (8). 23 dephantine affliction 

18 He doesn't exhibit -cinch 21 No' straightforward nrace- 
staying power (8). dure, making them (7j. 

20. ’Where the chairmen control- 22 A prose version of noted 
led proceedings ? (5). dramas (61. 

23 Swagger gives Peter pain Some poetry ’is noitn'ng 

25 Support for a. new settler 

(7). , ’ 
26 Somcwbnt sticky . abont . 

moral turpitude i5). 

27 Requires grape juice when 
the impulse is diabolical 
(5, 4). 

28 Bat i',’s not used in water- 
polo i3-3i. 

29 Mliat's left at the end of a 
sentence ? (6). 

DOWN 

1. They're taken into' account 
in banking |S|. 

2 Old stager sorting' his pound 
of flesh ? (7j. • « 

more than hypocrisy IS).- 

Solution of PuaJe No • 14,946 

SAFARI SUCCESS- 

IN PETER BORO’I 

)h T-glstoTOi. T-si-ater, 
’ Salart do Lo.-;c. 17.ioo( 
Vmli-a, v.il'1 avrileu nis-' 
‘lorv- L'eH as private/ (ri-hlcl*. with n>'.: tiros \ 
]un mica, and extras, 
raciuduio to-.-. Ing oqutp-{ 

liaanL. * 
’ £4.250 A 
) Poicrbaro daytime ] 

or cvenlngi ( 

The ito-e «s-^r t Lwd 
Re.w SiU.-i 5J0.1 onr.mi a 
3UCC2Z3. 5eo:-rc ou our 
series plfii (4 days 4 1 

free), it enabled tl# owner 
to sell tin ‘.'clnele on' the 
securvi bay of its atsoa:- 
anca. 

Locking for a bu;ci f :r your 

car ? No nerd to hum 
around, JU3!— 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

to place your ad! 

rio CIir>n*r Cm— London. SU1X 
Tor... oi-2>i Han. 

FLY HIGH 
EETBRH SUMMER PRICES Bttffi 

URCINT.—■Tu-Q nptUTB. «nSK » 
**l'U n-rtftwd. Fly arvjr OinofTCto ' 52.WM- WL 01,794 „ 
-Ojh July to art- au.1.— -Cork- -floor ■_TiLEft'.«i.*-j-«- 
■Phunc L^bC'. Cf.2121, . YtL. 4Ca*n*. R57Ja/jfi.'Di Cam .!.'s,,f 

S-OJ-. Ot-JOJ 01,7 .ATOL 443 TTlM vafWSMFGi 
LATE SCATS AVAILABLE on sctio- —*S-Atr aacnta- GOLD 18 -CARAT».‘■ Grnt s R5lW - 

.W-vfE*t5fl.S isStcuThw- to? URCAHT-—ri-tCrtl. snau ro . ft—- - 
■ July 14. Z K-'rt.: r.iro. n^ulred. Fly anp tbaefresa _fi3 
iny - k.-t-.: Aii-:ni? Jx- v5^, -J01!, J5> Ana.— Cor 
21. 2 wi:s.: Faro. Juri'-jS. 3- rmunc te?Etir. . Vi 
vftg.: Msr.'.-he-.iw.'Fnr.i, Jute- -47. Rath HAN DU'OVERLAND by ertw- « ®S 
3 ■•.«. «:npjtt>-t pis. U2.49.1 dl:lin b-ncx 2T3 S.H., in Ort.. B”V 
IMGfl. -'ATOL 1G4H AftTA.J Irom £S-<J.—^TrPaiure Tr8-':-. 16a 

DOUBLE O'JTCH. — .'»r.i^:rd-.m. Scho Sc.. '.VII. 01-734 10711. WJ 
/ry'" more ilisn 5 oUtoL FAMILY HOME In Ktimrinn, Sum!!- ajm 

WESar_TS,J«i4 ptiSSfo ,JUB 

teutons, rroe osztentM.—u.' 

-1%; .«^asv.ra *#£ 

■tev/rtala-fcrnod ■ JW..' 

SUMMER SALES ROEMAMPTON COMMON—I'aml:-: 
hnu»- s'-Tpi 7. D'c hw.i. Ii.-r. July 
ut io ,'ipoii S'-i. Cvo p.w.— 
l'17'il 0-149. 

DORSET.—Counln . film". 
■■ghi.'orfaWv. Jv’v C::"4 to "’ih i 

" I BELIEVE. w*. s-hnuU be s.iown barsrt Jtftoilnir? 

■ $&i*'B«n?s & 
EA,fT SUSSSK. 'litvlll-- H V.Jroan>"J 

^lppbr^rO-teah,Tn . Tn*.,r .Tou*m. Crom"-l tevm. b.d- 
piamo'q , i«te‘ »n. Unity l.p|n .ivH-iWe. 

liN?S'SS11 . ="J',r 1=■ C'vI p.W. -1 nl. U1.H.-6 -j ="17. 
i’^b,b.N 'tam3M- DORSET.—Con: rri'ri ii>n In 
v^ir,.«V -r,?COUr“* COlTlnorJ In cuU-llff Ll'Maa '4 Ifllnht. Knmbln. r-Tc.—jacqlirt 
1<MniH>l . Plan-iu.- J12 LUnwora 
Rnj4. MJrtjlo Arch. U.2. U1-7U3 

mm 

awnuKum 
SB P«ta USftT-I7SbMr EtSWI 

j—j I BnftOB fteu. Boftnu. 

m'l-.s from- sea. to I-.-i July :■ .ril- 
Auq. ivte jXi pphone 
Ilr-ecort -‘4"ST. 

DOING NOTHING if B.-n!? HoCJjV.1 , 
r.i-imn v u* r -in inn l.i Do von.— j 

N." DEVON VILLAGE.—S "r- F.il ] I 
'Z‘J *- ‘ ■ —"’'J p.w.~Ul-Jm7 1 

1HR. "LONDON.^-•".niin.Tl -Oirb I 
■ hnu ■•:. AU3- ?;iui.i ,..n. Ma.-lov. 

; i. 
LLEVH PENINSULA. T.rnn LUf-ttc 

•nr fi"? mn- .i-.nii-.iil- i'i-, I-— 
F--l J —Li.inhrrtrog FG7i 0.:» 

farm' cottage. »«.r.:>irn Scm- 
’ '-id, 3 i-.iii^ U-vn ?.-> I •- -:i : 
• '•“.-ns 7! Ilcmn mti i-ipctric'iy In- 
rtU'JSnd. 4-. iiUb!'- Aim. .mil 5er- 
*' - InT. MO lu -ISO pw.-—Git van 
.-.714. 

PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
GERONA 
NICE 
MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
VALENCIA 
ROME 
RIMINI 
VENICE 

£50.50 
£57.50 
£52.50 
£47.50 
£74.00 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 

£61.50 
£57.50 
£52.50 

£65.50 
£57.50 
£60.50 

OI-L34 7133. 
lor gtrt 'earning tniiilil. 3 trngj 
irom £tft* 23. to London, 
rte.—01-A36 63J1. ; ; 

^TJAEREBORG i 
Mora (dll/ irclurlve 'hal.days j 
-availabk> in eKC-iHont lio.vls | 
Ircm oiw of Europe'* leading i 
Holiday Ccmparioi. ! 

0 <14-1 15 U4J3 I 

ANNOUNCED NTS 

MMMHINIAHHMHHHHIMtMMtMIM j 
* • 

s * THE TIMES w | 
J A Unique Vehicle for jvur • 
5 Business •! 
• Ejcty Tuesday he run tile *• tiustniN* •# i:n-.l.vn» " f.-.-luro. 2 
_ v l-Iili nn.-.iiw* r.ur reyii’.-.r -inrt icrur.- jdveMi to r-aeli Ui.- S; 
5 People who 1115V-,: fh«- Jijctelairi. St-your cvtPminy vvouM i-j •! 
• t'-MOil anti t-rr-lero n-.-v-- j-i gn^.-e.'. mu niort.-i |.L..e. n„ 9 I 
9 tin jin. M world, wc leper.,- tho puplj who want to Lnuw aiioai O, 
« vou- «! 
® Plc-iiC contact Meilli lVood or Stic Nichols on J 
5 01-27S 9231 S 
J lor more inVormaiiou J 

I SwWW8IW<IHIimMIWM«l>IWIH»Ha* 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

MIDAS, Wslmar Houas. 
29;3 Reoenf SlreeJ. W.l. 

ATOL 5E-3B 

BENIOORM 
(ffom IS JufiJ 

Irom 

£33 

from 

E93 
COSTA BRAVA 

(rrou. -,i July) £19 _ 

COSTA DEL SOL 
l.'nira 15 July) 

DIANO MARINA 
«It-5.71 io Jute) £39 

IBIZA 
firor IB-Julv) K9 EE9 

LIDO 01 JEEOLO 
(rrom i6 July) £J9 £39 

MAJORCA 
(from 1? July) £-•9 rng 

HO SURCHARGES 
F.li-.i Tj-igraborg 
on C1-4W »?6 

7/£ Cw:<alt S.'reef, 
London. IV. 1. 
HCL 19710 

OZQNew\brk- 
X>O0 4 flights a day. 

TWA can offer '3GU0 SUunSiy seals u week on. 
regular scheduler] lliehls.'Tickets an* t ibtainable.suLij’ect 
io space being available, irom TWA. Terminal 3, 
J luutliiwv and JUO Piccadillv Iroru 'Join Mon- Sul. 

TRIM FARES 
Corfu ii July £0* return. ' 
Greece from £72 return, 
inly front EEC rrnirn. 

Switzerland from £55 return. 
France from EC7. 
Soaln from £57. 

Ulflit fitazon rates- ttiU avuSattt. 
. AIR LINK TRAVEL. 
9 Wilton Rd.. Victoria 

fopj. YlCtOrU Rail Station J. 
828 1887. Air Alts. 

ARE YOC 

SEARCHLYG FOR 

SOME SEA? 
If so, we bare botidar* 

available on the folkwring 
departure dates: 

CORSICA—7 Aa coat. VuU 
poii]-. S Ki9. £1:4 K>. 

Rhodes—'? Aurlist, rown onlj. 
1 v LlL-a k». • ■ . . 
9 Anciirt room out;-, U erts. 

- ■ ' 
AunuN, room oak', wks. 

mpp. 

CARRATNOS—23 ACStUti.' 70412 
ouiv. u v.ia. map pu. 
All prices are bicbunw oi 

return J'-i&iV; «ntf transfers. 
For further details rins 

JOHN- M0R6AH TRAVEL 
33 Albemarle SL, 

London, W.l. ' 
01-439 1913 (24 brs.) 

ABTA ATOL flS2£C 

TC.1ES.XSW 
LL-Ji rKU 

gr» ap&agcjS®^. <z 
the wereHoou't , 

ss^saj^si^ ’in-t 

.u-as 
-6JST. 7Koriiir_GBl- 

sgnl-Kffl, SJj.lu. 

HOLIDAYS AND "VILLAS 

BUS®«5PS 
rMhi tfl Juhr £49 

•‘HqnoH' 

Corfu 10 Jufif 
Malasa -. "'W.'g 
AflcantO rr 
Palma - 
Athens 
HIsh sesasn 
modatioa' .tar ''Corlil IZVBfhiS 

from SMfc-.i . " „ 
.. Sft WesthCmme Grave, 

01-221 717i 
ATOL 3908..: . 

£3?- 
£45. !-4W 
£49. ;» 
£49 

RITEPR1CE WUOAVS f 

PALMA * from. £45 * 
ATHENS „ K9i» 
Amsterdam£45-s 

5 -VIENNA „ E6B|S ^, 
; LHR ROHE „~£ra|, 7«v 

s ia,'-Si3P ■ss5Sfoe*Sf:S ;ksJ?! ■ And u»ny.-flih?f dosjtitiaticiiG; 
■ Ahttf iiutdal; .««■« . .M 
ftt ttHlmses nCfwft 4U»«U«* | 

* - .; 01-4»S 7W1- ? " I 
■ ' . Alp -.■ J 

7", 

{cami«Mfad:oa page' 


